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Chapter 1
 

INTRODUCTION 

This introductory chapter 
explains the origin, purpose and anticipated
 
uses of the papers, panelist statements and concurrent session reports con
tained in this compendium. To do this it deals with (1) the origin of the 
Social Science Agricultural Agenda Project (SSAAP) and its prospectus, and 
(2) the contents of this compendium and the functions they are expected to 
play in future SSAAP activities.
 

The Origins of the Social Science Agricultural
 
Agenda Project (SSAAP) and Its Prospectus
 

The Social Science Agricultural Agenda Project (SSAAP) grew up out of the
 
relative neglect e1' the rural social sciences in such agricultural research 
priority-setting exercises as the World Food and Nutrition Study (WFNS) com
missioned by President Gerald Ford and the Conission on World Hunger (CWH) 
set up by President Jimmy Carter. Related to these two presidential studies 
are the various subsequent crop and livestock research priority-setting exer
cises carried out under the leadership of biological and physical agricultural
scientists. As the underemphasis on the rural social sciences in these exer
cises became more and more apparent and as the need for social science 
research on agricultural technologies, rural institutions, human capital 
formation arid the generation of biological and physical capital became more 
apparent, Kenneth Farrell of the National Center for Food and Agricultural
Policy (NCFAP) and Glenn Johnson of Michigan State University (MSU) became 
convinced of a need for an exercise to establish research priorities and 
administrative strategies for the rural social sciences including those basic 
social science disciplines concerned with agricultural issues and problems.
To this end, NCFAP provided a small amount of "seed money" that was used to 
explore the possibility of establishing a project to deal with research 
priorities and administrative strategies vis-a-vis the rural social sciences 
and basic social science disciplines concerned with agriculture (broadly 
concei ved). 

This seed money was used to assemble a group of persons to explore the 
idea. NCFAP provided four persons and MSU four. Representing NCFAP were 
Kenneth Farreil, G. Edward Rossmiller and, borrowed from the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Gene Wunderlich and David Brown. From MSU came Marvin Olsen, 
Eileen vaniHavenswaay, James Bonnen arid Glenn Johnson. The first meeting of 
this exploratory planning group was held on the day of the Challenger shuttle 
disaster, January 28, 1986. The morning of that meeting was very productive
but headway and productivity were lost on receipt of the news of the shuttle 
disaster at lunchtime. Subsequent work by Kenneth Farrell and Glenn Johnson,
led to a reconvening of the workgroup on March 11, 1987. At this meeting
productivity was regained and a prospectus outlining the work of the Social 
Science Agricultural Agenda Project was developed. lhe prospectus went 
through maiy iterations in the hands of the planning group and particularly in 
the hands of' what later evolved into an Executive Committee for SSAAP. The 
entire prospectus is presented in Chapter 2. Ken Farrell, the National Center 
for Food and Agricultural Policy, and Glenn Johnson and James Bonnen, Michigan 
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State University, worked closely to produce 
a prospectus establishing the
 

objectives and scope of SSAAP as follows:
 

Objectives (of SSAAP)
 

1. To enhance the quality and effectiveness of research (and

related activities) in the rural social sciences and in the
 
basic social science disciplines for improving farm and agri
business productivity, farm and non-farm rural area develop
ment, non-farm rural resource development and related aspects
of general welfare by 

a. 	developing a strategic agenda and set of broad priorities
for U.S. and international rural social science research, 
extension, consulting, advising and related activities, and 

b. 	 clarifying the different roles that both applied rural 
social science experts and disciplinary social scientists 
should play in making effective contributions to the agri
cultural research establishment of the United StaLes and 
the 	world.
 

2. 'o develop wide support in funding, administrative and user
communities for the strategic research agenda and priorities to 
be developed.
 

Scope (of SSAAP) 

1. 	Our range of' concern is with the roles of the rural social 
sciences and the basic social science disciplines as they
pertain to research, extension and related work on problems and
 
issues important 

a. 	to farms and farmers 

b. 	to agribusinesses
 

c. 	 to consumers -- including the malnourished and inadequately 
clothed 

d. 	 to non-f'arm rural residents including disadvantaged groups 

e. 	 to organ izations servicing farmers, agribusinesses, con
sumers and people in rural areas 

f. 	 to state and Federal legislative and executive agencies 

g. 	 for natural resources and the environment 

h. 	 for rural conanunities and infrastructure 

i. 	 for international trade and monetary/fiscal developments as 
they interrelate with agricultural and rural affairs 
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j. 	to U.S., international and non-U.S. agricultural research
 

estabi ishments
 

k. 	to other international agencies serving the above.
 

2. 	The rural social science areas of concern include agricultural
 
economics, rural sociology and anthropology, agricultural
 
history, the social science aspects of home economics, agricul
tural law, agricultural political science and the like.
 

3. 	 The basic social science disciplines of main concern include 
sociology, economics, geography, anthropology, history, politi
cal science and, to a lesser extent, psychology.
 

4. 	 The range of research and related activities of concern is 

a. 	 from multidisciplinary problem sotvihr activities to help 
solve specific problems for' specific decision makers 

b. 	 through the generation , assemblage and distribution of 
information on multidisciplinary subjects (such as techno
logical assessmert, disadvantaged non-farm rural people, 
farm fi nancial stress and food chain contamination) of 
concern to sets of decision makers facing sets of problems 

c. 	 to improvements in the basic social science disciplines 
needed to faci I itate problem solving arid subject matter 
activities.
 

4. 	 The mairn relate-d or anci llary disciplines of concern include 
statistics, mathematics and philosophy. 

5. 	Withiin agriculture, the work of physical and biological agri
cultural departments cortr i butes along with rural social 
science departments to applied agricultural research efforts 
and, hener, is ol conicern in this attempt to make social 
scierce eflorts more effectivu. 

The prospectus has been used extensively in mobilizing funding and 
sponsorship foi- SSAAI'. Enough money is now committed to SSAAP to guarantee 
the resources neuded to obtain the objective of SSAAP. In addition to mone
tary sources, SSAAP has received the sponsorship of the Social Science 
Research Committee, the Experiment .Startion Committee Policy, the Extensionon 
Service Coniit tee on 
Economists, the U.S. 
tural histor'ians and 
NASULGC arid NASCA [(.I 

Pol icy, the Irterrational 
Associations representing 
agricultural eo oists. 
As support and sponsorsh ip 

Association of Agricultural 
rural sociologists, agricul-
SSAAt is also sponsored by 
were mobi lized for SSAAP, an 

Advisory Board was established including representatives of those agencies 
funding and sponsoring SSAAP. The multidisciplinary arid multi-agency composi
tion of the Advisory Board is indicated in the preface pages of this volume 
along with all sponsors and funders. The Board has participated actively in 
the development of SSAAP's program. 
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The SSAAtP Program 

The SSAA!P program is to proceed in three stages. The first stage hasconsisted of anddeveloping conducting a workshop to provide guidance for
subsequent SSAAP Workshopwork. participants included leading social scientists, educators, biological and physical agricultural scientists, administra
tors concernred with scope or the rural social sciences, agribusiness people,
farmers, arid policy and program officials. This proceeding volume is the 
report oI' the ftirst workshop. 

The pros.Ictu:.; als caIlls 
for two more conferernces. After successful
completi on of the SLag, I workshop reported herein, a second four-day
ference con

is planned. The second conference will 
draw upon and in some casesextend the tag,. I urlort reported herein with additional commissioned andirivi ted papers. I; alit icipated that the second wiconlference Wi include 240 or more part cipart:; arid nclade rHIlIe, represelltatives of the groups identi
fied as urrder-ripLerohted ait the Stagu I workshop. The emphasis of the second
couference will be uliWorking social suicntists doing problem solving, subject
matter aid discipl inary research arid relaLed activities important in the areassuggested at the First workshop For additional investigat ion as subsequently
modif ied by the SSAAI, Executive lomm ittee aid Advisor y Board. It isanticipated that tire second conferunce will researchestablish priorities andstrategic administratiye arid F'lurdi lriageridis For the dififerent rural socialscience a eas and the social scienc edi;scip linies, concerned with agriculture,
again broadly delined, thtM m cowit irwriethey vy Iblt, elrectively to the(1) multidisciplirary sub ject mat ter arid problem solvi rg research pertainingto agriculture and (2) to discipl i nary social sei enice rusearch relevant for
agrniculture. 
 As the resulIt of tire second col'erence, a high quality, booklength compeidiurri will be prepared. 'lTi:; comlperidium wil l report on and integrate the Stage I and Stage 11 paper; arid reporL tire exchanges take place and 
conc lsIi rirs reached aL. the two con ferne:;r. A ruitiaI leatLure of this report
will be the research pr ioriltus and admirni ri.ve st:ategies that emerge fromthe St:age I I lcoriferern . A condensed, s;rrnnr nd version of the book prepared
especial ly i0! administra tonr.;, P,'ior ity setters ald(] CLUrd,-ts will also be 
produced vurus in St.age 111. 

Stage Ill of the SSAAI project wi II iiclude two cunrurerices tu place theresearch prior ities arid administratiwy strategies generated in Stage II before
appropriate domestic ad loreig 
 leaders and ducision makeis, private as well
 
as public, whu 
 s rp or.t, fin rice anrd admiliste, aftIcic Liir'at 
 research aridrelated activi ties. LNCdorseMrt G' bth re:ports w i 1 I be sought Irom major
important scierce ignies for agi ioILure. 
 O le Stage III corererices, o w II be Ire I t' rltriL: Ii.i. do)ririst. ic leader :;, ;rdririsntiaLLtors and users, and
the seco n :dI iIrtern a Ilocraio. i or ira arid fbore igni o I er i Ftro r i(nal funders, 
priori iz-r.:; , I der' ,admili ;t iat o ..;i r d si,rs or the inte rnational eflortsof' U.. sowilif iia:rit:;t s. Eflfort.,s wi I1 al so be made to pu blish and present

resultt
t 
 thMe rlrra IsuiL sciei:t.ists at their various association meetings
arid (. tie di;ci pl in'ry 
social scienitists concerrned with rural related prob
lems arnd issues.
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The Contents of this Book 

Following this iitroductory chapter are two background chapters presenting SSAAP do"uments the ,cader will rlind it advantageous to study in order tounderstand more thefully or' i,.mt1ti or of the eleven papers that follow. Thefirst of these docume ts i n t.he whoseIrospcLui origin, objectives, scope and genulI areprocedures summarirru'iued above. Prospectus Chapter 2 ofThe is thisbook. Chap tier 1 ist IoWed by a sta temrien t usmed to oreni tate and guide theauthors, panel i ts arid iappot eurs at the Firs'nt workshop. 'l'his statement is 
Chapter 3. 

T,guthv CtLeS and 32 eutnbl isl a very broad .;cope tr SSAAP aridtruak t.. l as 

tura I rural n;or in Iscir cec 


ruit,Lidinci pl1 nary wel I as mult idepartLrent al i r ial' as agrieul
departments arc corncertned, SL i I I urther, thesechapters indicate that SSAAl' is conecned with research arid related activities

acros::; the spectIui Punrnirg, fron practical probler s.l)viri :.earchspecific prob lemrin faced by spec ifric dec is ion 
for 

makers through multi disc ip Ii narysubjlect matter research iin such subjects as agronoly, agricultuiral economrtics,
animal hutsbarndry, einviroimriei t pol lutiol), eiergy 
 arid the l ike to basicdic Ili tniry l'csear'ch in such social science diseip1 irnv; 's economics,
soci ol ogy, aitiihropo logy, , I it. i ca I no i enucu, geography arid history. Thesechapteris als;o twn

indient" SSAII' (eo)iceri witlh such aricl} lary discipl ines 'or the rural sneial sciences as stat iK;tc;, mri.bhematics, logic philosophy.and Stillfut'th,, t hose two chapters cover' the, corcerris of runIvl social scieit.i.sts withthe girt'itat i of vi Wle-fr(e (pos it.ivistic) W,owcedge kiowledgearid aboutvalies a:.; we I as prescript ie know ledge useful in solving specificpr'oblem. lhese two c hapter's also cons ider the four driving ot'vees for
agricult ural aid rural development, rnamely tectuologieal change, inristitutionalchange:, humn cupi ni touriation and, 'i naIl ly, the generation, accumtulatian andise of' t laditinai IFofts ofthe . blirological arid physicaI capital. 

The F irst SSAAP Workp 

Those part ici pAL i rg it tn eI tLihe:1't iSMA' are i nwor'kshop i isted Append ixof this book. lIn total , 55 pr-OttH:: liti,. icipated, drawn fPr'omi a wide range of 
A 

social science ard noI-si: In ;(ncci r ir'eas and disciplines, agencies aid fPom
admiisSt rative as aswe ll sci(:uLif' ic ranks. 

There werc. elever i Viper' n in tii book that were p resentted at the firstworkshop. Two o' these pa pirs wer' e over viow elffort~s desig r d to set the s.agefPo tihe Lhr'ec-day wor:shop. Ofr(lie these paper's was prcpal'ed by I ichar'dKi kenida 14 , anI hi star' iat who attempted to describu thu sitnattiL iiA whichagri erul ture now l'rids itself' w4th due atteirtioi to it; hi::;t.rical roots.Another ipae by lr'ed lOttel described the situation irn whic.h tihe rita I social so ciec:; now finrid Uii iseIl yU;. 'These two Pape.s were :l l u I, by n.tsewpapers. 'Th. Fir:;t not which elaboiutd the 1KirkerlntaIl 
of 

pap'r inr luded a paperby (I,,r'(:r ce Ihavar de,linri wi th rlilll'rs', agr'ibuniries,:;ini; a d .orin;umrr v . AS 'coil pap; by ,JHii'; i t deal t wit h aid talintur, I l r i'irirrlri I ty resourcesalrI t I . uivi itt'lrm int r iii their unets.. A tlhirdI )apet by G. FEdwa'd Schrh dealtwith i t,.ratiolnaI development and afaIrs. A fo ith paper by Lester '1'huvowdealt withi critic ism or agricultural instittit, lon arid alrangemernrt.;" A secondset of" papers elaborated Fr'ed Mihttel'.; oven'vi ew ar, scienceIpaper social 
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institutions, tools and knowledge to address problems and issues. This set of 
papers included one oy '.arry J. Connor that examined the social sciences from 
the perspective of' both the rural and basic social sciences. A second paper
by Dean hlary 0. Kunkel viewed the rural social sciences from the perspective
of a land grant col lege of agricnltiLe research administratior. A third paper
by Richard Sauier looked at the r'ur'al social sciences from the perspective of 
users and ar t'f'cet d potusot;. 

'l'hc to ovtrviuw papers were d iscutsd by i di verse, mltidiscipl inary
panel curs i;st r of ichard Ilayius, I)ep~arLmert or Iiionapophy, University of 
Flo'ida, Wi 1 tiim N. t.'cutidetibur 1 , Deplrtiient o' ifu'l Sociology, University of 
Wiscons5 iin, Ie V. N;,yc', Ass;o;i tc, Admrii ai;truiter of the Foreign Agricultural 
Researcli Surv icc it' thm USDA, aid Ruisse ler' irswo, farmer Lind fAr leader 
from 'hAWy i IlI a, llitois;. Their cenierts avir ineluded ii this proceedings
voltm.e,. T: t o.'tssets ef'orjapers ciborattin the tw evervien piaper's were also 
discsed~~ by too cli vcrs., mu (Lisi stp1 ini y panci s. '1111c pane IdeleIi ng with
the c;labo)r',ioll (A'' t-hu Kirkeida 1 I paper t inI ludd (Liy Crristuck of the 
Reli Igiouist iies MIt! am, Io'[wa Stasteo J iN iVty
Billie VOIW;lt, l tu" rep i ogy, JSintt it Anttoo ivcr sit'' (it Kwittuci:y, Kuitieth R. 
Farrel i, View Ices idelt for Agf'iculltoute nn Mwrll ha,isotiuecs , Univer:sity of 
CalMi c nni , Dli lra'lb U g, letirc: Id jagi ultu.[ l ,:lwiillis;t, V'out West. Lifayette,
]iidi ln , Dan I'idberg, (h}aitin-di, IehaiiLmieit or Ag'iciult,ut'al Eon ries, Texas 
A&M Uiiveivrs i ty aind i twomiiv pros ident, of ti ch Amrricar Agr ciltural Ecoiojies
 
Associ at i .
 

Thc pailel d iscuss.;ion that cons;idered Lthu papa-'s libo'at. JLng Fred Buttel's
 
paper included Glenn I:sori, Departmeint of Agrwicultrue and Applied Economics,
 
Unie'sity of' Minnestat,, Er'win Johnson, farmer arid 
 l'ar' leader from Charles 
City, Iowa, Alan Raidall , iepartmient of Agt' icun tral Economics arid Rural 
Sociology, ()hio L t liversvity, Will iam Ltaey, )epartment of Rural Sociology, 
Unive'sity of' KHito c.I,7, an5d W. Burt Siitdquit , Deoartm it of Agriuitl t 'al and
 
Appl iedi c :otionmics, Ultivi.';in 1ofwr H :sointa.
 

The r ' L.wt, l'te r dilitner Speehes, ()ne by ditrlnlyt i IH lltiii an the social 
Sci o ces ilna global c t)it't ard another by Paul Th mlrtpsoti e" phi losophy of the 
social scienseo ai .tlos.Antid li 

Ali.jut' f't'oi't the workshop includedma At. tie Quin cOlliolireit, st.l3oris to 
which Lit eniti re day was d 'voted. One on' Lhee sess5tions dalt. witi farminrg, 
agr ibus inress Lilid cOlioiiirs unidet thelI cidership of' Fred Dott tl with John Lee 
serving Lis r'aLppot'lutc '. Another' dual t With to aid rlra cOllfliotli ty r'e
sottes and he viii t .; aid tli i ii :i'. wit h lorry I.iliby ser vinrig as chair
p[ ' t;olai; i (atis b :; ';ippor;ii' , '[he thi iiit c,)tit r'teit se55 ott dealta: oli as 
Withiit. ili' a i t: v1 'I t L aid a!I aiirs un iiO upail ,ia of't )0. tI l tJet' the t slhip Ji rtmye
Ii Ilui:fr -it. 1 Q. FI. ,:;airiilt ' sti 'V 'lic, .sc rl prllttt:l ' lli f'ourth conciurrent 
so<;,;:;i i I';u l ii i. .,hli i:; Ii: t iv, aal( r fui d ing st' .:Lit ns Cwitti C. E. Klonglan 

l'v iI' is 'llairlp'ot;it, io ii l (itihn n i as r'Lippot'tcIr' . Rleports of' these four 
cOlicurl'reit s s:,; Iel; airt : Al so irioluided at. the end of thi is proceediligs volume. 
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Functions of this Book
 

This book is conceived to play three main functions in the total SSAAP 
program:
 

(1) To make the papers and conclusions from the first SSAAP workshop
readily available to those preparing papers for the second confer
ence.
 

(2) It is enpected to facilitate the second SSAAP conference by providing
all participants constructive background information about (a) areas 
within each of which the second conference should set priorities
(b) alternativc administrative and funding strategies 

and 
to be 

considered at th Sucord cof'erence. 

(3) The third purpose of this book is to inform interested rural social 
science and disciplinary department administrators and rural social 
scientists ip gerural as well as admiistrators and agencies con
cerned with the rural social scienccrs about SSAAP progress up through 
its first workshop. 

Overall SSAAIP Objectives Were to be Only
 
Partial ly Attained at Pirst Workshop
 

Early ir this i:Mtoductory Mlapter ' the SSAAP objectives as expressed in
the Prospectus wru i i sted. It shoild not bu forgotten that SSAAP will con
duct three corierrces ad Uit the objectives of SSAAP could not be fully
attained inr thu first workshop. After all, the first workshop was held for 
the purpose of gawirig perspective arid judgment as to how to conduct the 
second and third uoriferrces so as to attain fullymore the objectives of 
SSAAI as stated in its lrospectus. 
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Chapter 2
 

SSAAP PROSPCTUS
 

A Prospectus, the final version of which follows, was prepared for use in
 
explaining SSAAP to potential sponsors and funders.
 

PROSPECTUS FOR
 
PROGRAM OF CONFERENCES ON
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH AGENDA AND PRIORITIES:
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o Objectives 

To enhance the quality and effectiveness of research (and related activities) in therural social sciences in theand basic social science disciplines for improving farmand agribusiness productivity, farm and non-farm rural area development, non-farm
rural resource development and related aspects of general welfare by 

* developing a strategic agenda and set of broad priorities for U.S. and international rural social science research, extension, consulting, advising and
related activities, and 

clarifying the different roles that both applied rural social science expertsand disciplinary social scientists should play in making effective contribu:ionsto the agricultural research establishment of the United States and the world. 

To develop wide support in funding, administrative and user commrunities for thestrategic research agenda and priorities to be developed. 

o Scope 

Our range of concern is with the roles of the rural social sciences and the basicsocial science disciplines as they pertain to research, extension and related work onproblems and issues important 

to farms and farmers 

to agribusinesses
 

to consumers --
 including the malnourished and inadequately clothed 

to nonfarm rural residents including disadvantaged groups 

to organizations servicing farmers, agribusinesses, consumers and people in 
rural areas 

to state and federal legislative and executive agencies 

* for natural resources and the environment
 

* 
for rural communities and infrastructure
 
for international trade and monetary/fiscal developments 
as they interrelate 
with agricultural and rural affairs 

* to U.S., international and non-U.S. agricultural research establishments 

to other international agencies serving the above. 

The rural social science areas of concern include agricultural economics, ruralsociology and anthropology, agricultural history, the social science aspects of homeeconomics, agricultural law, agricultural political science and the like. 
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The basic social science disciplines of r - -oncern include sociology, economics, 
geography, anthropology, history, pohl., science and, to a lesser extent, 
psychology. 

The range of research and related activities of concern is 

* 	 from multidisciplinary problem solving activities to help solve specific 
problems for specific decisions makers 

through the generation, assemblage and distribution of information on multi
disciplinary subjects (such as technological assessment, disadvantaged non
farm rural people, farm financial stress and food chain contamination) of 
concern to sets of decision makers facing sets of problem, 

to improvements in the basic social science disciplines needed to facilitate 
problem solving and subject matter activities 

The main related or ancillary disciplines of concern include statistics, mathematics 
and philosophy. 

Within agriculture, the work of physical and biological agricultural departments 
contributes along with i'ural social science departments to applied agricultural
research efforts and, hence, is of concern in this attempt to make social science 
efforts more effective. 

e Expected Products and Impacts 

The above objectives will be attained by generating the following products and impacts: 

-- Well articulated research strategies and broad priority statements for: 

* 	 the rural social science areas vis-a-vis the scope of research outlined above. 

the parent social science disciplines and their ancillaries, also vis--a-vis the 
scope of research outlined above. 

- Greater appreciation on the part of both applied rural social science experts and 
basic social science disciplinarians as to how they can contribute effectively to the 
scope of research outlined above. 

Endorsement of the above research strategy and broad priority statements for the 
rural social and disciplinary social sciences by major science agencies. 

Greater understanding on the part of physical and biological agricultural scientists 
of what can be gained from carrying out research, educational and related activities 
cooperatively with rural social science experts and social science disciplinarians in 
doing practical research. 

- Improved administration of the rural social science units and related programs (both
public and private) in the agricultural research establishment. 
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Increased output (greater efficiency in the use of present resources) by the ruralsocial science fields and social science disciplines and, thus, justification for addedresearch budgets for rural social science areas and the disciplinary social sciences inthe agricultural research establishment without diverting needed funds fromresearch on technological advance for agriculture and agribusinesses. 

An improved focus of the rural social sciences and social science disciplines on thecontributions they can make of the above mentioned types in international agenciesand in other countries, particularly in those of the Third World. 

* Historical and Geographic Perspectives 

Much valuable perspective can be gained with respect to past and potential contributions of the rural social science areas and social science disciplines by examiningexperiences in different parts of the world at different points in time with attention toroles played by the presence or lack of improvements in (1) technology, (2) policies,programs, and institutions, (3) the development of human skills and capacities, and (4)growth in the quantity of traditional biological and physical agricultural capital. 

Appendix I examines e,,periences with oil palm technology and policy in Nigeriaand Malaysia; the impacts of policy changes in Eastern Europe and the Peoples Republicof China; pre- and post-Civil War impacts of institutional and technological changes onsouthern and U.S.northern agriculture; the roles of human capital, technologicaladvances and policies in the development of Japan, Taiwan and South Korea. 

In the agricultural history of the U.S. and geographically around onethe world,finds examples of instances in which agricultural sectors have been or are severelyconstrained by inappropriate policies and institutions, by lack of investments in human
de,/elopment and by 
 the absence of appropriate technologies. The continued existence of
such instances attests to the difficulty and complexity of the task of getting all of the
parts in place and, hence, of the need for social science research. Technology alone does
not do it. Neither do policies and institutions alone. Also, substantial investments in
human development 
 without appropriate policies and technologies do not lead tosuccess. Inflows of external capital without human skills, appropriate technologies andsupporting policies, programs and institutions lead no where. Contributions to thegeneral welfare have often depended on social and land reforms as parts of the neededsupporting policies, programs and institutions. The rural social sciences and the socialsciences have much to contribute. A later section deals with implications of the currentagricultural crisis for social science research. 

* Past Research Agendas for Agriculture and
 
Food and the Social Sciences
 

President Ford created the world food and nutrition study (National Academy ofSciences, 1977) to establish priorities whereby U.S. agricultural research capacity couldmake its best contribution to the solution of problems involving hunger and malnutri
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tion. As has been pointed out elsewhere (Johnson, 1985-a), that study examined a broad 
range of research opportunities for the biological and physical agricultural sciences and 
established priorities among them. The rural social sciences were allocated a mere 
three/tenths of one percent of the recommended budgets! 

The Presidential World Hunger Commission established by President Carter (1980)
had a broader base inasmuch as it included political and agricultural leaders as well as 
agricultural scientists and researchers. It's final recommendations were somewhat more 
balanced than those of the World Food and Nutrition Study, but nonetheless placed pri
mary emphasis on technology, to the neglect of research on (I) improvements in policies, 
programs and institutions (including social reforms) anrd (2) investments in human capaci
ties and skills (Johnson, 1977, 1985--a). 

There have been two international crop productivity conferences to develop re
search priorities; one, eleven years ago (Brown, et al., 1975) and another recently (Gibbs
and Carlson, 1986). Both placed primary emphasis on research and development to 
generate new technologies for producing crops. The technical agricultural scientists in 
charge of these conferences were interested in what social scientists could do to prove
the importance of technical research and to get that research into use. There was little 
interest displayed in research -)n policies, programs and institutions including social 
reforms or research on human development to help attain balance among the four driving
forces that have proven crucial for success time and again. Non-farm rural resources 
and disadvantaged rural groups, whether farm or non-farm, received little emphasis. 

There has also been a conference to set researcn priorities with respect to animal 
agriculture (Pond, et al., 1980). Again the emphasis was on technological needs. 

The American Agricultural Economics Association conducted a post-conference
seminar in the summer of 1985 on "Critical [ssues Facing American Agriculture for the 
21st Century." Somewhat similar exercises have been conducted by the rural sociologists
and home economists. These commendable exercises will provide very useful input for 
the present attempt to deal with all of the rural social sciences and related basic 
disciplines. 

A conference on agricultural research was held in the Spring of 1986 at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Again, the emphasis was mainly on technological research for 
production agriculture. One group at the Minnesota conference was concerned with the 
research institutions of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the Agricultural Experiment
Stations and the international research centers with a focus on biological and physical
research. Little consideration was given to research on agricultural policies, and pro
grams and rural institutions in general. Research on human development, and disad
vantaged rural groups was hardly considered though some attention was given to the 
development of biological and physical science expertise for staffing the technical re
search institutes and agencies. Research on community and rural non-farm development,
the current farm financial crisis, and disadvantaged non-farm rural groups received little 
consideration. 

When Vannevar Bush (1945) made the case after World War If for much greater
investments in United States research, he argued for a balance between applied and basic 
research. The National Academy of Science and the National Science Foundation have 
pushed hard toward basic disciplinary research in the biological and physical sciences. 
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Even for agriculture, the emphasis since Bush advanced his argument has been placed on 
basic disciplinary research in the "hard" sciences to the neglect of applied research,
partly as a result of the Pound report (National Academy of Sciences, 1972). This was 
unfortunate for research on the food system, community and resource development and 
for general welfare (Bonnen, forthcoming). It is also unfortunate for the social sciences 
because applie-d research is necessarily multidisciplinary in a way that includes the social 
sciences whereas social science is not nearly so relevant for the disciplinary research of 
the physical and biological sciences. Concentration on the basic disciplinary research in 
the biological and physical sciences, at the expense of multidisciplinarity, has 
contributed to the neglect of the rural social sciences by the agricultural research 
establishment (Bonnen, forthcoming). It has also resulted in disenchantment of public
and private decision makers with the agricultural research establishment -- applied
resulti as well as improvements in academic disciplines are expected by the legitimate
clientele groups of the agricultural establishment. With respect to all of the research 
establishment, nelect of the practical has been noted recently by Shapley's and Roy's
book entitled Lost at the Fr onioer (1985), an obvious sequel to Vannevar Bush's post-
World War 11docunent entitled science: The Endless Frontier (19L;5). 

The current need for applied research, of course, does not justify reduced attention 
to disciplinary research ir eithr (I) rhe basic biological and physical sciences or (2) the 
basic social scienc s wd tht humanitie1s. Our siety (with its inc~easingly complex
technologies, poli cies, irstitutiors aimd programs and their concoii11itaut demands for high
level un an skills and capabi lities) needs nuch ni or., r levar t disciplinary research 
across the social, biological and physicai! sciences to support its applied research. This 
prospectus seeks to define the appropriate place ini th, agricultural and general research 
establishment for applied and basic soCial scienice resear(!h. 

e Perspective from the Current Agricultural Situatio-

The current situatioi for agrcultlur rivolves. th, ,r tned States farm financial 
crisis. Components of thi. crisis include: losti foreign niirket; for U.S. agriculture;
adverse irmpacts of internationali ronerar,, do vol.aprii! for United States and world 
agricultures; a decrease in thw number, if riot the proportion, of fariily farns; farm 
fanily crises; finaiacl diIficities for afr husiness aid ie hreakdown of comlunity 
structures in COllller(iAlfa niin areas.- [li additioi, tht ,.gricltural establishmient is 
sharply criticized: for- gn-ralrig te(n oiogie ta tli contalllnate the, food chain, pollute
the environient anid rtepl'ice labr it a.ric ultire; productioi, controls,, surpluses and price 
supports in the fiace ot world a ind dome, tic hunger; was [ago of natural resources; the 
reglect of disadva nt agtd rJr-lJ groups in Ht 1nited tates; ai1d the continuation of 
hunger, mialnutritonm 0nd po,,'riy problc,e im th lI... arid in Third World countries. 
While few disagre • wit I he, longj teri ne,,d to expaind pro'dJCtior (.lohnsor and Wittwer,
1984), thero is, IlC i concerii ovei the, failure of agricultural research arid related 
activities to go beyondl prodilc 1101 ag ricnIlltiie to addfress, such issues and aspects of the 
current agriCUilura! sltt.ittil a_ lited ab v., 

Th(,r, , 1isalso, I reased )ressur( , on thec agricultural establishrient to devote more 
a teritior arind r(esearch to the (ethi icala<.pv'cts of agriculture. Thi, pressure calls into 
quie't1ioul Our agr i uIltural restarcl i ard science policies as, well as our price support,
productioi cortrol, surplus storag-e and disposal, international trade, poverty alleviation, 
rural developueri et, resource utliization, waste disposal, energy shortages, and other 
related policies. Over the pist several years at least ten major conferences have been 
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held on agricultural ethics, some of which have been published (Haynes and Lanier, 1982;
Knowles, 9'3; Dahlberg, 1986; Edens, et al., 1985). These have considered problems
involving environmental pollution, food chain contamination, malnutrition and starvation,
erosion and soil conservation, water quality, gender inequality, family farming, family
stress, appropriate technology, off-farm migration, regenerative agriculture, the demise 
of the family farm, multinationals, corporate farming, and the like. In the late sixties
and the early seventies, food shortages were a central concern; predictively this concern 
has been replaced with concern over the current "farm crisis" and surpluses. Agro
ethical conferences have dealt with social issues but have not led to delineation of priori
ties for social science iesearch. Such conferences have sometimes been more activist 
than academically objective. An interesting objective development is a joint National 
Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges (NASULGC) and American 
Association of State Colleges of Agriculture and Renewable Resources (AASCARR)
project which is developing undergraduate teaching materials to be used in colleges of 
agriculture courses involving agro-ethical issues and problems. 

A part of the neglect of the social sciences in agricultural research priority setting
exercises is attributable to the dominance of logical positivism, the philosophy which
finds its most appropriate applications in the work of the physical and biological sciences 
(Johnson, 1985-b). Logical positivism represses research on values, which in turn con
strains prescriptive research on policies, programs and institutions and indeed, for that 
matter, on technology assessment (Collin, 1985). After World War 1I, normativistic
philosophies lost respectability in scientific circles. So did pragmatism, the philosophy
that so often undergirds teaching and researcih mchods in colleges of education, agricul
tural extension and vocational agriculture. This brief mention of important philosophies
undergirding agricultural research (and other related serves toactivities) stress the
importance of being philosophically eclectic enough in setting social science research 
priorities and agendas to deal with the full range activities and subjects of concern to 
society in agriculture. 

* Procedures 

It is planned that the overall project will involve one workshop and two conferences 
(three stages in all). It is tentatively planned that the last conference will be 
repeated at both a U.S. and an international location. 

Stage I. A three-day workshop is being designed around commissioned/in
vited papers. The content of these papers will provide guidance for the 
subsequent conferences. Participants will be primarily leading social scien
tists and educators, selected leading biological and physical agricultural
scientists concerned with our scope of interests, educators from other 
disciplines, agribusiness people, administrators, and policy and program
officials. This conference will probably be held in early 1987. Results will be 
carefully evaluated before proceeding to Stages 2 and 3. 

Stage 2. After successful comoletion of Stage i, a four-day "public" 
conference is planned. This conference will draw upon but, in some cases,
extend the Stage I workshop papers with additional commissioned/invited 
papers. Participants (240 or so in number) will include representatives of 
each of the groups identified in Stage I above but the emphasis will be on 
working scientists doing probleni solving, subject matter and disciplinary
research (and related activities) important for groups listed under Scope
above 
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This conference will establish research priorities and agendas for therural social science areas and social science disciplines so that they may
contribute more effectively to (1) multidisciplinary subject matter and
problem solving research and (2) relevant disciplinary social science research. 

A book-length report will be prepared reporting on and integrating theStage I and 2 papers and the exchanges that will take place at the Stage 2conference. A central feature of this book will be the research priorities andagenda that emerge from the Stage 2 conference. A condensed and summarized version of this book will be prepared for Stage 3 (see part A of 
Stage 3). 

The Stage 2 conference will likely be held in the fall of 1987 or cpring
of 1988. 

Stage 3. Assuming successful completion of Stage 2, Stage 3 conferenceswill place the research priorities and agenda generated in Sta? 2 before the
appropriate domestic and foreign leaders and decision makers (private as well 
as public) who support, finance and administer agricultural research and other 
related activities 

- Part A: Preparation and attainment of endorsement of reports for major
important science agencies. 

- Part B: Conference of legislative leaders, funding agency administra
tors, users and others to present and discuss the report to be prepared inPart A. Two such conferences are planned, one in the U.S. for domestic 
leaders, administrators and users and the second at an international
location for international and foreign funders, prioritizers, leaders,
administrators and Ef:'orts also beusers. will made to publish and 
present results to the working rural social scientists and disciplinary
social scientists concerned with rural related problems and issues. 

An advisory board will be established from funding and supporting agencies such asUSDA, NASULGC, Social Science Research Council, National Academy of Science,Rockefeller Foundation, Ford Foundation, Farm Foundation, Agricultural HistorySociety, American Agricultural Economics Association, agribusinesses and the like
and international agencies. 

An advisors group of scholars, consultants, reviewers, and evaluators will be 
established to be used 

" in evaluating workshop and conference programs

" in evaluating proposed authors and their papers
" as discussion panelists and rapporteurs
" in preparing the Stage 3, Part A, document for approval (hopefully) by major 

science agencies. 

This group will be made up of leading scholars drawn from the rural social science areas, the basic social science disciplines, and users of social science research. Both 
younger and well-established scholars will be included. Such areas as agriculturalhistory, agrarian political science, geography, and agro-ethics will be represented aswell as such better-established areas as rural sociology and its subspecialties; 
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agricultural economics farmincluding management, policy, agribusiness, resourceeconomics, trade, agricultural development and the like; and home economics and itssubfields that involve the social sciences. In addition, scholars from the basic socialscience disciplines who are concerned with the work outlined under Scope above will 
be represented. 

Day-to-day operations will be carried out by an executive committee representingthe National Center for Food and Agricultural Policy (NCFAP) at Resources for theFuture, Michigan State University (MSU) and the U.S. Department of Agriculturewith Glenn L. Johnson serving as secretary. This executive committee will carry themajor responsibility for keeping the project moving from day to day. 

* Needed Support 

Two types of support exist and are being sought: 

1. 	 administrative and "moral support" from concerned agencies 

2. 	 financial support to defray travel, conference operating, editing and printing
costs and to commission papers (mainly from persons outside the U.S. agri
cultural establishment). 

Administrative and Moral Support 

Supporting agencies other thethan National Center for Food and AgriculturalPolicy of Resout -eF for the Future, the U.S. Department of Agriculture and MichiganState University are providing core financial support and sponsorship. Presently theeffort has the formal or informal sponsorship of the Social Science Research Council,National Center for Food and Agricultural Policy; and the Office of the Vice Presidentfor Research, the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station, the Department ofAgricultural Economics, the Department of Sociology and the office of the Dean andVice Provost for agriculture all at Michigan State University, the InternationalAssociation of Agricultural Economists, the Caribbean Agro-Economic Society, theAmerican Association of Rural Sociologists, the American Association of 	AgriculturalEconomics, and the American Association of Agricultural History and the NationalAssociation of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges. The following agencies haveindicated interest and are being contacted further under the present project: theAgricultural Board of the National Academy of Science, the Agricultural Institute, FordFoundation, Rockefeller Foundation, the Farm Foundation, the Rural Sociological Societyand the International Rural Sociology Association. Private agribusiness firms are also 
being contacted. 
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Chapter 3
 

THE ORIENTATION AND GUIDE FOR AUTHORS OF PHASE I WORKSHOP PAPERS
 

Working closely with the Executive Committee, Glenn Johnson, Executive
 
Secretary, and James Bonnen developed a document to 
orient and guide authors
 
of Phase I workshop papers. That document is reproduced in this chapter to
 
make it available to authors of Phase II papers. 
 As such, the orientation and
 
guidelines statement will help 
authors for the Phase II SSAAP conference
 
understand the Phase I papers that are available to them in this book. Still 
further, the orientation and guide will be useful to participants at the 
second conference whno do not prepare papers but who work on research priori
ties and funding and administrative strategies. 

It should be poited out that the orientation and guide was used at a
meeting of' Phase I authors attended by a number of Advisory Board members. 
That meetirg was he Id iiChicago on February 9, 1987. 

It, is c I-t tha t . ens of the i'ientatiort and guide paper- dealing with 
tevr 1oloy, the ;t Ii of' action arid scope of interests will do much to
expand the re1ader"s jtndstandirg of the intent of' the Prospectus in Chap
ter, k. VigLires 1 anid 2 should facilitate comparison by participants in the
Phase Ii coorfeeiec ci the ex ante Phase I workshop plan with what actually
occurred at. the Phase I workshop as reported in this book. 
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ORIENTATION AND GUIDE FOR AUTHORS
 
OF PHASE I WORKSHOP PAPERS
 

The objectives of the Social Science Agricultural Agenda Project (SSAAP) aredetailed in the Prospectus. These objectives are to 

"enhance the quality and effectiveness of research (and related
activities) in the rural social sciences and in the basic socialscience disciplines for improving farm and agribusinessproductivity, farm and nonfarm rural area development, nonfarnr
rura! resource development and related aspects of general
welfare by 

" 	developing a strategic agenda and set of broad priorities for
U.S. and international rural social science research, extension,
consulting, advising and related activities, and 

" 	clarifying the different roles that both the applied rural socialscience experts and more dslinarthe basic socialscientists should play in making effective contributions to theagricultural research establishment of the United States and 
the world." 

There is also the objective of developing "wide support in 	funding, administrative anduser communities for the strategic research agenda and priorities to be developed." 

It 	;hould also be made clear that a project sponsored and financed largely by U.S.organizp.tions should not, and will not, attempt to set research priorities for rural andbasic sucial scientists around the entire world. Instead, our effort attempts the moremodest task of establishing priorities and a research agenda for U.S. rural and basicsocial scientists working both domestically and abroad. Of course, our effort hasinternational significance for two reazns, the first of which is that U.S. rural and basicsocial scientists do much work abroad on the development of 	third world economies andsocieties. The second reason involves the increasingly close interrelationships among theresearch programs, economies and societies of the different countries of the world.Neither the domestic nor international rural and basic social science agendas of a 	singlecountry such as those of the United States can be regarded as inconsequential for therest of the world. We must relate our work to the rest of the world which will be equallyrequired to relate its research priorities and agendas to those of the United States. 

Note on Terminology 

The complexity and range of problems and the diversity of disciplines/fieldsrelevant to this Project call for careful use of terms. At the same time repetitive use oflong strings of descriptors is soporific and distracting. Thus, have resorted to someweshort forms and single words to represent a more inclusive idea than often is associated 
with some terms. 
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For example, since consideration of real world problems inevitably involve human
values, ethics and historical events, the humanities (especially philosophy and history) are necessary companions of any complete social science inquiry into such problems. Ratherthan keep repeating "the social sciences and humanities" or "the social sciences plushistory and philosophy," we understand the term "social sciences" in this paper to include
the relevant humanities. Without making research in the humanities a main focus of our
efforts, we are required to give them much more than token status if wc are to benefitfrom their potential contribution to our work. Philosophers, historians and students ofreligion serve on our advisory board, in our group of consultants and will have actual 
parts in our program. 

Many terms are used differently by different groups, such as the word"agriculture," which is often limited to mean farming. We start out making clear that we use this term to include farmers, agribusiness, consumers and al! the processes,institutions, functions and human and natural resources that sustain or are sustained by
this functional sector of society. But later in this paper its use is repeated often withoutall the additional language necessary to carry this broade- neaning. Similarly the wordrural, which we use to be inclusive of the nonfarmning, rural community and its resources
and social structures, is an ambiguous, difficult to define term. Again our intent is tocommunicate an inclusiveness in scope in treating problem definition and in identifyingthe fields and disciplines relevant to a probleni. We use the phrase "agricultural
institutions" to include the formal and informal organizations, arrangernei;ts and rules for
controlling the performance of agriculture broadly conceived herein.as 

We havc linmi ted our use of the term "discipline" (sonietimes "parent disciplines") tothe fundamental or basic disciplines. When referring to applied disciplinary ormultidisciplinary fields and activities, we use the terms "applied" or "rural social
sciences" or "agricultural sciences." This distinction is important to our purpose eventhough we recognize that in practice applied research is done in "disciplinary
organizations" and some disciplinary research is pursued in applied or rural fields. 

Plan of Action 

Since the rural social sciences are not as well developed or institutionalized foragriculture as the biological and sciences,physical bringing agricultural research andrelated agendas in the social sciences into focus is substantially more difficult. For this 
reason our effort is divided into several stz ges over three years to assure that each is
executed with clarity before moving to the next stage (see Prospectus for details). 

Phase I will be composed of a small workshop whose objective is to identify andorganize the important researchable prlblems and issues into a limited set of categories
dealing with different subjects, problems and issues. In Phase 11, a large conference willbe organized around the categories developed in Phase I. It will prioritize the different
lines of inquiry 2nd types of research within each of the categories delineated inPhase I. Phase III will be executed in two smaller conferences -- one domestic, the other
international. The results of Phases I and 11 will provide the information base for both ofthe Phase IIIconferences. These conferences will include domestic and foreign research
leaders and the decision makers (private and public) who use, support, finance and 
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administer agricultural research and other related activities. Events will be sequenced 
as follows: 

Meeting Phase I Synthesis of Phase II Synthesis of Phase IIIof Phase I Workshop-- Phase l's con- Conference Phase I and II a) Domestic Conf.Authors (a set will estab- current session (includes Output by b) Int'l Conf.of SSAAP con- lish cate- results into an consultants) Exec. Com. &sultants will gories and agenda for will--	 Consultants
be assigned to tentati'-e Phase II by establish into plan forcritique and priorities Executive Com- priorities Phase III conassist each among then' mittee, concur- within ferences in-Phase I author) rent session categories cluding estab

chairs and lishment of
selected con- priorities
sultants among categories 

This Orientation and Guide for Authors will be presented and discussed in detail atthe meeting of Phase I authors. It is 	hoped that it will help authors attain more completeand 	systematic coverage without permitting the taxonomies followed in it to "get in the 
way." 

There are common dangers in any effcrt to identify and prioritize research for more than one discipline or kind of rural social science department or for more than onecategory of issues and problems at a time. One of these dangers is misspecification ofthe scope or content of the major problem sets and their relationships to specific linesand types of inquiry or research. One cannot afford to allow the viewpoint or concernsof any one discipline, group of disciplines, department, research organL".ation or affected group to dominate the establishment of categories and the determination of priorities
within each category. In an attempt to minimize this danger in developing the workshoppapers, authors are offered the following discussion of concepts and the primaryrelationships. Each author should consider this discussion in developing her or his paper.
This should 
the 

help keep the SSAAP enterprise balanced and complete in its consideration ofdifferent kinds of research and related activities, different kinds of knowledgehandled, the domains of the various multidisciplinary fields (e.g. the various rural social
sciences) and related basic disciplines, the different ways social scientists impact the"real" world, and the problems of administering research and related activities. 

The scope of agricultural research and related activities carried out 	 by social
scientists has many dimensions that should not be omitted or distorted. These include: 

1. 	 the different kinds of knowledge (value-free, value, and prescriptive) used in 
addressing problems. 

2. 	 the broad kinds of research in which social scientists and others participate
(disciplinary, multidisciplinary subject matter and problem-solving research
which is also multidisciplinary). 
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3. 	 the appropriate domains of disciplines and the 	 various rural social sciences 
whose research capability must be brought to bear on problems -- the 
administrative structure of colleges of agriculture and the disciplinary
structures of colleges of social sciences or of arts and sciences are important in
the organization of social science research for agriculture and related aspects
of society. 

4. 	 different ways of changing the real world and improving our capacity to solve or 
ameliorate the problems one wishes to address including the creation, through
research and other scholarly activity, of new human capability; improved
technology; new institutional policies, programs and practices; and more or 
better use of existing natural and man-made capital. 

5. 	 accountability for and other administrative aspects of the use of resources by
social scientists requires that we recognize the relevant stakeholders in the 
solutions of problems. The priorities and perceptions of legitimate stakeholders 
partially rule the answer to the question of what actions should be taken. These 
stakeholders range from the scientists and researchers themselves to the groups
affected by those solutions to problems that are accepted as a basis for action.
While research has intrinsic value, the stakeholders value research primarily for 
its extrinsic value or usefulness ir, solving problems. 

This rather substantial number of dimensions that SSAAP must keep in focus in setting
agricultural priorities for the rural social sciences and the basic social science disciplines
deserves the following discussien. 

In his 1956 book, The Image, Kenneth Boulding examined different dimensions of
the "real" world (we can call the changes in these dimensions the sources of change or 
the sources of increased societal capacity) and the kinds of knowiedge necessary to solve
problems. His discussion identifies technology, institutions and people as important.
Today we call changes in people changes in h, nan capital or changes in human capability
meaning the same thing as did Boulding. 

Boulding argued that man creates and holds two images or kinds of knowledge about
these three aspects of reality. He characterized one image as value-free or positivistic
knowledge about technology, human capability and institutions. The other image was of 
the values attached to human capability, technology and institutions. It is noted that
there have been at least ten national conferences in recent years focused on the ethical 
aspects of issues and problermn currently important for agriculture. 

Boulding's conception can be advantageously extended. In addition to human
capability, technology and institutions (including po'.-ies and programs), there are the 
conventional (man-made and natural) biological and physical resources that can be
increased to improve the capability of society. In agriculture, for example, improved soil 
fertility, new buildings, and larger and better herds, and orchards all improve capability
to produce the means of solving problems. Thus, there are four of these primary sources 
of change (see Figure 1) to be studied by social scientists concerned with improving the 
agricultural and rural related aspects of society. 

There are two distinctly different forms of normative knowledge. C. I. Lewis,
his book entitled The Ground and Nature of the Right, distinguishes knowle:dge about

in 

values from the prescriptive knowledge necessary for solving a problem. Attempts to
solve a problem ultimately reach a stage where decisions must be made. When a decision 
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Value-free 

Image 

Figure 1. Boulding's Images with a Modification 

is made a conclusion is drawn about what "should""should" or oughtN statements or "ought to" be done. All suchare prescriptive. So are "should not" and nought not" 
statements. Prescriptions are based en both value-free knowledge as well as value 

knowledge which is about goodness and badness. When we have to minimize net losses, itis sometimes right to do that which is bad. However, when we can maximize net gain, itis wrong to do that which is good if iE is possible to do something still better with thesame resources. The decision rules we use to transform value-free and value knowledgeinto prescriptive knowledge involve distributions of power. Political scientists andhistorians study the distribution of political, military and police power in the making ofdecisions important to agriculturalists. Among other things, sociologists study social andreligious power, while economists study economic power. Such studies make importantcontributions to the solution and resolution of agricultural and rural related problems and 
issues. 

Thus, it is important in setting priorities in the social sciences to recognize notonly the need for value-free knowledge but the need for knowledge about values, as well,and the roles both play in generating a prescription as to which actions "should be taken"to solve a problem. Failure on our part to consider any of the three different kinds ofknowledge discussed above would bias the social science research priorities to be
established in our effort. 

The importance of recognizing Boulding's three (we added a fourth, Natural andManmade Resources, in Figure 1) dimensions of society can be seen in the fact that themajor structural problems of society create a need for some combination of new humancapital, new technology, improved institutions and more biological and physical capital touse in the resolution of those problems. Typically, governments and social units act whenindividual and market forces do not elicit needed structural changes. Such actions oftenimpose losses and gains on different groups thereby raising severe measurement problems
for social scientists assessing welfare. 

Some problems are primarily technological, although practically all such problemsalso have human capability, institutional and/or resource dimensions that must be 
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recognized. In the long run almost all technologies and even institutionssome areembodied in some degree in conventional biological and physical capital and naturalresources or less conventional institutional and human capital, i.e., they are expressed
through objects and arrangements in the real world. 

All four of the broad sources of change considered herein have been studied bysocial scientists in the past and are likely to need further study in the future.Investigation of specific problems and issues usually suggests more limited sets ofknowledge, lines of inquiry and kinds of research that may be needed towith respect
each of the four. Examples of past social science research on the four driving forcesinclude T. W. Schultz's Nobel Prize winning research on human capital formation,Ruttan's and Havami's research on induced technical change and related work on inducedinstitutional change. Sociologists, political scientists, agricultural historians and humanecologists have also made significant contributions to the study of these driving forces
which go beyond the "induced change" approach. 

In addressing the question of priorities for social science research and relatedefforts, Boulding's notions can be extended by adding a dimension dealinig with threefundamentally different kinds of research and related activities carried out in ouragricultural institutions. The three kinds are: disciplinary, multidisciplinary subjectmatter and problem solving. Each of these is discussed in the following three paragraphs. 

The object of 2roblem-solving research is to produce prescriptive knowledge aboutwhat "should" or "ought to" be done to solve a specific practical problem. Such researchis typical!y multidisciplinary not only within but also beyond the social sciences.Problem-solving activities can be viewed as using knowledge from a number of disciplinesto solve one specific problem faced by a specific decision maker or set of decisionmakers. Problem-solving convertefforts knowledge about values and value-freeknowledge into prescriptions by using decision rules. Such rules typically involve one ormore distributions of power and property rights imbedded in some sort of social 
covenant.
 

At the other end of the spectrum, disciplinary research may produce a kind ofvalue-free knowledge, knowledge of values, or both. The social sciences often generateboth value-free and value knowledge. Some disciplinary social science research may alsobe abstractly concerned with prpcriptive knowledge, since ormaximizing optimizingmodels and computations are used to (1) predict the behavioral consequences ofoptimizing behavior on such variables as participation, prices, incomes, alienation, farmircoimes, institutions, socialization, technological change, political activities such asvoting and the establishment of coalitions, improvements in human capability, andcapital accumulation and the like, and (2) generate prescriptions about what ought to be 
done. 

Finally, subject matter research is multidisciplinary research that creates more orless well-defined multidisciplinary bodies of value-free and/or value knowledge relevantto some more or less well-defined set of problems faced by still another more or lesswell-defined set of decision makers. Since problem--solving knowledge is generally ofvery short-lived value, society organizes around longer lasting subject matters (as inprofessional schools and institutes) to establish and maintain the knowledge basesubsequent problen-solving efforts. Administrative units 
for 

in colleges of agriculture,agricultural ministries and departments, and agribusinesses are often multidisciplinary,subject matter units and departments. For instance, an agronomy department in thetypical college of agriculture brings to bear the expertise of chemists, physicists, 
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geneticists, entomologists, pathologists, plant physiologists and the like on differentparts of the subject of agronomy to generate bodies of multidisciplinary knowledge to 
serve important groups of farmers facing important sets of problems. Similarly, the
rural social science departments are multidisciplinary enough to be identified with
rurality and to deal with subjects important to significant sets of rural and rural related
decision makers addressing sets of rural and rural related problermis. In the SSAAP effort,it will be important for us to determine if the different typical rural-social science units 
are addressing subjutlts sigmifican to important sets of decision makers and, if not, how we should restructure our adminiistrative units to address more relevant subjects in aneffective manner. Closely related to this are questions about te present effectiveness 
or lack ol effectivenes, of the basic social science disciplines in providing appropriate
knowledge for rural and rural related problems either directly or via the rural social 
scierices. 

F igiLre 2 attenmpts to portray the abovt- discussion So a, to illuminate the task faced
by SSAAP. While an over simplification, Figu:e 2 trvs to relate the dimensions of
SSAAP's work identified thus to the donmains offar the disciplines arid multidisciplinary
fields necessarily, involved in doing research to solve societal problems. One starts in the 
center of Figure 2 with "societal problems" and proceeds outward through the concentric
circles. The existence of societal problems "creates a need for some combination of newhuman capability, technology, institutiorns (including progranijs and policies) and
biophysical capital." 

Improving human capital, technology and institutions can be addressed in part
through the research process (parenthetically, we need to recognize that more thanresearch is involved in problem solving). Thus, new cormibinations of human capital,
technology and institutions are deve loped in part through the mmultldisciplinary problem
solving and subject matter research efforts .)f our agricultural instr itt ions and in whOiich
social scientists should participate a appropriate. These efforts, in turn, ire "supported
by knowledge produced by relevant basic disciplines including, those of the scial science
disciplines." Thut,, as, one goes firoi the center o Figure 2 to the edge, one progresses
through (I)rnmltidisciplimary orobl-solving re!. ft-used on singlirclh problems through,
(2) the suppOrting knowledge generated by rultidisciplnary subject matter research onsets of problens oftt n but not always done in the biological, physical and social science
based departments in colleges of agricul ure supported by (3) the knowledge generated inthe relevant basic disciplines. Figure 2 can also be viewed as a process proceeding
through the developmenirt nev. na rustit-ations andof ht.i capital, techriology, biophysicalresources to increas, societal capacity for solving the probleu is soc retv delines for itself,
the sciences be irig part of scx-iet,, and hence po.rticipants in the definition of societal 
problems. 

Following and extending Boulding's treatnment of kinds of knowledge, the dinensions
of the Figure 2 schemnatic can also be viewed as existing at three levels, i.e., in terms of
each of the three types of knowledg.,e: value-free, value and prescriptive knowledge. Itis iniportant to recognrze that in the social sciences one cannot take a purely positivistic 
or purely normative position but must be prepared deal with all typesto three ofknowledge as they are relevant to the purposes to which research and related efforts are
addressed. To do anything less in the social sciences would be to distort the research 
process and to limit the capacity of the social sciences to contribute to the problem
solving efforts. Doing less would also distort the ageendas for relevant disciplinaryresearch, which we also seek to establish in this effort. Problem-solving research
requires niethodological flexibility with respect to the various philosophic orientations 
undergirding different research techniques and methods. 
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Finally, our SSAAP enterprise needs to recognize that research and related 
activities must be accountable. Various groups in society and in agricultural institutions 
have a stake in the solutions of problems and their voices are necessary for the support
and evaluation of different types of research. If doing disciplinary research, the relevant 
pe_ group to judge that research is limited to the informed members of the discipline
and those who fund disciplinary research though, even in this case, practical peers may
be useful in judging the relevance. By contrast, the groups that support and 
appropriately evaluate subject matter research are substantially broader and include not 
only relevant disciplirwirians from more than one discipline but researchers in other 

uilt idiscipliridry, rural related fields as well as those groups that have a stake in or are 
affected b\ the probleiIIs addressed arid their solutions. In the case of problen-solving
research, the appropriate peer group involves not only the multidisciplinary problem
solving researcher,' but, most Importantly, those affected by actions based on solutions to 
tht:. problems addressed. Thus, the three SSAAP contereirces proposed in the Prospectus 
pr,v Jr thali , t '1 in. , 'h,' . fre. ,- , T....hro-.g researchers in 
nuiultidis(_iplin.i:r, subjt,: matter depairtments; admini strators of research; the politicians 
and ageicies , 1nat lurid research; and the various critics of agricultural institutions to 
nore uitnate user,, and those who beLar the consequences of research. We must 
recognize that our research has both positive and negative inipactis on the welfare of 
various groups il society. Ve are not Ire to assume that research Is neutral or has only 
neutral and positive inpacts. Experience proves it wise to pay attention to affected 
groups and we have an obligation to do so in a-p, iority setting, Process such as SSAAP. 

PI-ASE I WORKSHOP 

DAY I -AM 

OVERVIEW SESSION 

In addition to this Orientation and Guide for Authors, two overview papers are to 
be prepared well in advance. All three will be distributed to all authors while 
they are preparing papers scheduled for the afternoon of DAY I and for the 
morning of DAY 2, a, well a; to the leaders of concurrent groups for DAYS 2 
and 3. 

NOTE: These two over ,e , papers are to be prepared, critiqued and 
evaluated by SSA!AP consultiot,, assignecl to them, arid then be rewritten 
before being sent to atthor:, of par for thte afternoon of DAY I and the 
morning of DAY 2, irid I h-adi:.r ,, of coriciirre!it work groups on DAY 2. 

Paper I - Situatioii Prolems, and Issues - Today and Tomorrcw 

e 	 This paper .will present a broid issue-- arid probleni-oriented overview of 
trends, current arid erer issues';iin food and agriculture, natural and rural 
cornmunity resoiices, the envirori rent, and international development. 

* 	 It will uniphasi'i: the chatging nature and causes of problems and issues, and 
their link,, within anid a(ross fcod and agriculture, natural resources, andinternationally .'wirhin both the developed and less developed worlds as well 
as 	betwtefn toise two worlds. 

* 	 The four sources of change. n socxietal capacity, as outlined above, will be 
considered. Other appropriate taxonomnies may also be used. 
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* Should identify the groups in society affected by agricultural research andrelated activities -- why and how they are affected -- biological and physicalas well as social science research -- in agricultural and rural related 
institutions. 

* Agricultural and related science policy issues should be considered -- with 
some emphasis on the role of the social sciences. 

Paper 2 - Social Science Research Institutions, Tools and 
Knowledge for Addressing Problems and Issues 

" Also a "big picture" paper exploring the nature, missions and roles of ruraland disciplinary social science institutions, the actors, clientele, and 
products. 

" Discuss types of social science contributions to solutions of agricultural andrural related problems using the distinctions among problem-solving, subjectmatter and disciplinary research. The relationship of the subject matter andproblem-solving research (in which rural social scientists participate) toresearch by agricultural biological and physical scientists should be 
considered. 

* Outline th,: state of the social sciences as disciplines -- their theories,quantitative techniques and basic measurements. Include attention to theconstraints, strength., and weaknesses these diEciplines exhibit forcontributing to resolution of farm, agribusiness and rural related societal 
problems and issues. 

* Discuss the avricultural and related rural research and informiation deliverysystem, particularly its flexibility and ability to respond to problems andissues in a dynmriic ervironment -- include, wherever appropriate, attentionto (I) problems of obsolescence and performance of the administrative 
structures for the rural social science areas,
and 

(2) obstacles to understanding
acting oni agricultural and related rural and societal problems due to 

gaps in existing disciplinary knowledge. 

" Perhaps as a result of the same intellectual forces that led to theestablishment of SSAAP, other groups including ECOP, ESCOP, variousregional coimittees, and agricultural administrative groups are attempting
to prioritize rural social science activities. This broad overview paper
should summarize these efforts. SSAAP is being designed to build on and usethe results of these efforts rather than duplicate them as SSAAP has the
long life expectation necessary to do this. 

Panel Discussion -- Reactions to both papers from: 

1. Policymakers 
2. Research administrators 
3. Researchers 
4. Private sector users 
5. The media and critics of agricultural institutions 

Many of the reactors will be SSAAP consultants. 

Open Discussion 
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DAY 1 - PM 

SITUATION, PROBLEMS AND ISSUES TO BE PROBED 

Scope and Design of Papers: There are four papers for this afternoon session on 
four different broad subjects. Given the major shocks and long-term changes in 
the external environment of the subject addressed in each of the morning papers, 
as well as the internal structural changes directly involved in the area covered by 
each paper, what are the major critical issues and problems? Each paper should 
identify: 

* 	The broad categories of problems and issues (within each author's subject)
which he/she believes require research. This classification will be input for 
the concurrent sessions on DAYS 2 and 3. It should be remembered that the 
primary output of the concurrent sessions will be a list of subareas within 
which Phase 1I and between which Phase II and preparations for Phase IIl will 
establish priorities. 

* 	For each area, the papers should identify the relative importance of the four 
basic paths to greater societal capacity to solve problems (i.e., improved 
technology, greater human capacity; improved institutions, programs and 
policies; and increases in biological and physical capital). This knowledge
will help lay the background for specifying the different categories within 
which the Phase II conference will establish priorities. 

* 	Each author should consider the values or changes in what is known about 
values that affect probleri definition, the delineation of issues and research 
design. This information should, in turn, help in specifying needed social 
science research as well as the social science disciplines and rural social 
science areas that should carry out the research. 

* 	The kinds of relevant knowledge already known and therefore the relative 
future emphasis on kinds of research still needed (i.e., disciplinary, 
multidisciplinary, subject matter or problem-solving research) and the kinds 
of knowledge needed (different varieties of value-free, value and 
prescriptive knowledge). 

* 	The relevant multidisciplinary applied social science areas within whose 
domains the needed knowledge can be generated. 

* 	Needed contributions from the relevant parent (particularly social science) 
disciplines on which the multidisciplinary fields above ultimately depend for 
theory, techniques and basic measurements. 

* 	The major stakeholders with respect to the problems and issues identified,
(1) in the research process, and (2) in the prescriptive solutions likely to 
evolve out of the research. 

NOTE: The authors of the four papers in this DAY I-PM session are asked 
to 	furnish the three authors of the DAY 2-AM session with outlines and early
working drafts of their papers as soon as possible. These same outlines and 
early working drafts should be sent to the SSAAP consultants assigned to 
each author. The consultants are to assist each author by providing critiques 
of their outline and early drafts from their different perspectives. 
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Paper I - Farmers, Agribusinesses and Consumers 

This paper addresses all of the matters associated with food and agriculturefrom production through to consumption. The scope should be defined broadlynot 

post-harvest and issues 


to include only production agriculture and farri management, but input,
marketing important for agribusinesses, consumerwelfare, nutrition, health, environmental and family issues, as well astraditional agricultural policy, international trade and rela'ted macroeconomicinfluences. This paper should deal not only with major economic and socialdimensions, but also with the important cultural, ethical, psychological and

political issues and problems that may exist. 

* 	 The issues and problems addressed should include major ones requiring
important governmentally induced transformations as well as the market andindividual adjustments that are usually made without the help of societalinterventions. Social science roles in technology development, transfer andassescment as well as in institutional improvements and in human and
biophysical capital formation should be included. 

* 	 The author of this paper is expected to take into account the increasedinternational interdependency among the farm and rural societies of theworld. Their internal development as well as the trade, monetary/fiscal,
military and political affairs are now inextricably interrelated. 

o This paper should not be confined to agricultural economics economics.or
The issues and problems to be covered have sociological, businessadministration, political science, anthropological, home economic (socialaspects), ethical and historical dimensions. The author is expected toconsider all of the rural social sciences and the basic social science
disciplines on which the rural social sciences depend. 

* 	 The author should familiarize her/himself with all recent priority
establishment efforts by rural social scientists and others that are relevant 
for this paper. 

o 	 The author should give particular attention to the expected contributions
listed above under the "scope and design" discussion that is addressed to the
authors of all four papers for this session. 

Paper 2 - Natural and Rural Community Resources and the Environment and 
Their Users 

As is true for the other three papers for this afternoon, this paper should bewidely inclusive even if it means some overlap with the others. There are verysubstantial interactions between agricultural production, marketing processesand consumption and (l) natural and rural community resource andenvironmental problems, (2) international development and affairs, and (3) thecriticisms now commonly leveled at agricultural institutions and arrangements. 
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In 	the paper on natural and rural resources and the environment: 

* 	All of the basic social sciences and rural social sciences are to be considered 
as appropriate. Political science and administrative studies of local 
government and local semi-private institutions are important. There are 
fundamental roles for sociologists, anthropologists, historians, geographers, 
and human ecologists. 

" 	Social science work that is problem solving or focused on a subject matter 
area is also related to subiect matter and problem-solving work involving the 
biological and physical scientists. These areas of multidisciplinary and 
multi-subject matter collaboration need to be identified. 

" 	The author should familiarize her/himself with recent priority setting 
efforts by rural social scientists and others that are relevant for this paper. 

" 	Do we have the research bases in the rural social sciences and basic social 
sciences to provide the information :;,,cessary to respond to societal 
problems and needs? Where gaps exist, what research is needed? By what 
rural social scientists or social science disciplinarians? 

* 	What relati e emphasis should be placed on the development of new 
technologies, new policies and institutions, new human capital and on the 
generation of traditional biological and physical capital? Where are the 
needs greatest for each of these? What governmental interventions need to 
be investigated? 

" 	There are important disadvantaged non-farm rural groups whose plights 
reduce the quality of rural life and community structures. These groups 
include racial minorities, female headed families, migrant workers, 
disadvantaged groups of racial majorities, distressed farmers and the like. 
What research is needed on their situations and problems and on the broader 
societal issues raised by their existence and problems? 

• 	Again, the author should cover the points listed above under the "scope and 

design" discussion addressed to the authors of all four papers for this session. 

Paper 3 - International Development and Affairs 

U.S. social scientists in and outside agriculture are deeply involved in research 
roles internationally. What responsibilities does this entail for researchers, 
their institutions and professional organizations? What are the international 
development problems and issues that are important parts of the domain of the 
basic and related rural social sciences in the U.S., especially in the areas of 
food and agriculture, natural and community resources and the environment. 
International trade and monetary activities as well as development in all of its 
other dimensions should be considered. This paper has as its central purpose 
exploration of research and related activities on the important 
interdependencies between the U.S. and the rest of the world and, indeed, 
among the countries of the world. Duplication with the other three papers 
seems inevitable and therefore desirable. 
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" 	When viewed from a world perspective, what are the high priority problems
and subject matter areas that need to be addressed by researchers,
especially social science researchers? 

" 	The author is expected to examine the need for contributions from all therural social sciences and basic social science disciplines. Sociologists and
anthropologists have contributions to make. So do historians and political
scientists, as well as human ecologists, geographers and students of publicand business administration. What are the roles to be played by these
disciplines and related rural social scientists? 

" 	The author is expected to take into account the results of recent priority
establishment efforts by rural social scientists and others that are relevant 
for this paper. 

" This paper should include consideration of the international agricultural
R&D system and the role of the social sciences in that research system. 

• 	 When iooking at the needs and problems of the world, what new institutions 
and policies, improved human capabilities and technologies are important? 

" Again, the author should address the points found above in thr, introductory"scope and design" discussion addressed to the authors of all four papers for 
(his session. 

Paper 4 - The Agricultural Institutions and Arrangements Under Fire 

Within tht range of activity and problems covered in the first three papers (not
only in the U.S. but worldwide), what are the major problems and issuescausing great concern among those who criticize the performance of theagricultural and related research is well as the associated information
delivery, marketing, social and political systems? Understanding andresponding constructively to these criticisms and concerns requires objective
contributions from many different rural social scientists and social sciencedisciplinarians. What contributions shculd be expected? What roles should beplayed? Hlow should these criticisms and concerns be addressed? Where are 
the failures and gaps? 

* 	 The author is expected to familiarize her/hirnself with recent efforts ofrural social scientists and others to establish priorities for this area. Theauthor is also expected to survey the results of ten or more recent national
efforts to address agro-ethical questions and issues. 

* The author of this paper is also referred to the points made in theintroductory "scope and design" discussion addressed to authors of all four 
papers for this session. 

" The author of this paper is referred to the bullet under paper 3 concerning 
disadvantaged rural non-farm groups. 

Panel Discussion -- Reactions to the above four papers from the viewpoints of: 

1. The rural social sciences 
2. The basic social science disciplines 
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3. 	 Research administrators 
4. 	 Action agency administrators 
5. 	 Farmers, agribusinesses and consumers 
6. 	 Critics of agricultural institutions and arrangements 

SSAAP consultants will be included among the above reactors. 

Open Discussion 

AFTER DINNER SPEECH: Social Science in a Global Context 

To identify and explore the nature and meaning for the social sciences of the 
food and agricultural interdependencies among nations, regions, people and their 
problems. This speaker will be asked to consult the Orientation and Guide for 
Authors in preparing his/her presentation. He or she is asked to relate her or his 
paper to the large amount of development research and related work done by
U.S. social scientists abroad on U.S. university projects, in the international 
agricultural research centers (i.e., IRRI and CIMMYT), for AID, for FAO, The 
World Bank, private businesses and the like. He or she is also asked to relate his 
or her paper to the trade, monetary, political, military and ideological problems 
and issues. 

DAY 2 -AM 

SOCIAL SCIENCE KNOWLEDGE AND TOOLS TO ADDRESS
 
PROBLEMS AND ISSUES
 

Scope and Design of Papers: The three papers in this session should-

* 	 Suggest the broad categories, of problems and issues within which the 
Phase II conference is to establish priorities. These suggestions will also 
be treated as inputs for the concurrent sessions taking place in the PM of 
DAY 2 and in the AM of DAY 3. 

e 	 Extend and focus on the implications of 

1. 	 The two overview papers of the morning of DAY I which are to 
be available while these papers are being prepared, and 

2. 	 (more extemporaneously) the four problem and issue oriented 
papers presented the afternoon of DAY 1. The authors of the 
four papers for DAY I are asked to furnish the authors for this 
AM session with outlines and early working drafts of their papers 
as soon as available. 

NOTE: The authors of the three papers in this DAY 2-AM session are asked 
to furnish the four authors of the DAY I-PM session with outlines and early
working drafts of their papers as soon as possible. These same outlines and 
early working draft!, should be sent to the SSAi.P consultant assigned to 
each author. The consultants will assist each author by providing critiques 
of their outline and earls drafts from their different perspectives. 
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Paper I - From the Perspectives of Both the Rural and Basic Social Sciences 

The perspectives of both rural social scientists socialand sciencedisciplinarians are important. The former are 	typically part of the agriculturalestablishment while the latter have much to offer in support of rural socialscientists, both directly and in their own Theright. future of both groupsdepends substantially on the contributions they can make not only to farmingbut to agriculture as broadly conceived herein. This paper is expected: 

* 	 To address this topic from the perspective of all the rural and basic
social sciences rather than only from the author's own rural social
science area and/or basic social science discipline. 

* 	 To place emphasis on 

1. 	 the adequacy or inadequacy of theories, techniques andmeasurements in the basic social science disciplines relative to2. 	 the problens and issues resolvable, in part, by the work of rural 
social scier:ists. 

a To 	relate potential social science contributions to the improvement of 

1. 	 institutions, policies and programs, 
2. 	 technology, 
3. 	 human development, and
4. 	 capital growth (biological and physical) and the conservation and

development of natural resources 

needed in food and agriculture, natural and community resources, and the
environment -- both in the U.S and internationally. 

e 	 To relate potential social science contributions to the improvedknowledge of andmonetary nonmonetary values required to solve
anticipated problems and resolve issues. 

Paper 2: From the Perspective of Research Administration 

Relevant administrators are regarded to include those who administer theresearch and instruction (including extension), and the advising and consultingactivities of rural and basic social scientists. The perspectives of both publicand private sector administrators are of concern here. This paper is expected: 

" 	 To indicate how well rural basicand social scientists are doing in the 
organizations managed by these administrators. 

" 	 To indicate what problems, shortcomings and difficulties administrators 
are encountering when administering the work of social scientists 

" To 	 describe the needs of administrators for social science researchinvolving that of technology; institutions, programs and policies; human 
capability; and resources. 
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Paper 3: From the Perspective of Users and Affected Persons 

Here we seek the perspectives of those served by rural and basic social 
scientists and their administrators: farmers, local governments,
agribusinesses, consumers, commodity groups, community organizations,
disciplinary colleagues, critics, students, non-farm rural residents and the 
like. This paper is expected: 

" 	 To cover the interests of all farm and rural related persons and 

organizations. 

" 	 To cover international as well as domestic persons and organizations. 

" 	 To cover technological, institutional and policy, rnuman, and resource 
issues. 

* 	 To assess the perlormance of research policy and institutions in 
addressing the problems and issues in the overview papers of the morning
of DAY I and the four problem and issue oriented papers of the 
afternoon of DAY 1. 

Panel Discussion: Reactions from the four perspectives of the paper.s from the 
afLernoon of DAY 1: 

1. 	 Farmers, agribusinesses and consumers 
2. 	 Natural and rural community resources, the environment and 

their users 
3. 	 International development and affairs 
4. 	 Agricultural institutions under fire 

Open Discussion 

DAY 2 - PM (CONTINUED INTO THE AM OF DAY 3) 

CONCURRENT SESSIONS ON 	RESEARCH NEEDS AND APPROACHES 

All 	 participants will convene after lunch of the second day to hear pre-assigned
workgroup leaders review the workshop flow to this point, and to outline the 
charge to workgroups, i.e., to move from the present Situation/Problems/Issues
and 	the Institutions, Tools and Knowledge of the Social Sciences to a delineation 
of the broad areas within which Phase II participants will establish priorities.
Each group is expected to consider the areas now existing in the rural social 
sciences and underlying basic social science disciplines that are important
enough, vis-a-vis each group's assignment, to justify a Phase I effort to establish
priorities within it. What existing areas should be omitted from Phase 11 
consideration? What new areas should be considered? Each workgroup will 
include SSAAP consultants from the different rural social science areas and 
parent social science disciplines. All four sessions should pay attention to the 
needs of the users of social science research. Workgroups will meet concurrently
in the afternoon of DAY 2 and morning of DAY 3. The workgroups are: 
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Group I - Farmers, Agribusiness and Consumers 

Some of the areas which should be given further Phase 11
consideration include demographic studies, farm management,
national agricultural accounts, the history of farm organizations,
social impact analyses, marketing, nutritional status, family
stress analyses, trade analyses, impacts of international
monetary/fiscal operation:, agricultural credit, family financial 
management, production control programs, price support 
programs and policies, farm organizations and their pol",ical 
power, cooperatives, industrial organization studies, supply and
demand studies, sector analyses and the like. This incomplete

il!ustrative the thatlist is only of kinds of areas should be
considered by this concurrent group. 

Group 2 - Natural and Rural Community Resources and the Environment 
and Their Uses 

An incomplete illustrative list of some of the areas which should 
be considered by this concurrent group follows: solid waste 
management, the internalization of external pollution and food
chain contamination, rural recreation development, quality of
rural life studies, disadvantaged non-farm rural groups, local 
government studies, community roles, public community
services, zoning ordinances, flood control, irrigation systems,
drainage, youth development studies, the impacts of
international developmernts on rural resource use and of 
deregulation. 

Group 3 - International Development and Affairs 

This concurrent group should consider the development, trade 
and monetary/fiscal dimensions of the international work of rural
social and basic disciplinary social scientists vis-a-vis agriculture
and rural related welfare. While the impact of trade andinternational monetary/fiscal operations should also be 
considered by Group I, these same phenomena are important in
the development studies and related work done by U.S. social 
scientists abroad and in international agencies. More specifically
the incomplete, illustrative list of areas that might be considered
include: induced technical, institutional and htjman change, self
generation of capital, agricultural science and R&D policies,
parastatal roles, equality studies, land reform and tenure,
farming systems studies, technology diffusion and adoption
studies, marketing studies, rural community development studies,
government finances including debt service and recurrent
expenditures, self-sufficiency policies, trade studies, political
stability studies, modernization and socialization studies.
Persons in the group from the different rural social sciences and 
basic social science disciplines are expected to provide a
balanced consideration of the various areas within each of which
participants in the Phase II Conference will establish priorities. 
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AFTER DINNER SPEECH - DAY 2-- Philosophy of Social Science and Ethics 

To identify and explore the implications of the philosophy of the social sciences 
and of ethics for the research of rurai social scientists and basic social science 
disciplines. This speaker will be asked to consult the Orientation and Guide for 
Authors in preparing the presentation. 

DAY 3 - PM 

REPORTS FROM CONCURRENT WORKGROUPS 

Open Discussion 

EVENING OF DAY 3 AND DAY 4 - POSTLUDE 

After the main conference ends, the concurrent session leaders and rapporteurs will 
participate in a meeting with the SSAAP Executive Committee and selected 
advisory board members and consultants to eliminate ambiguities and inconsistencies 
among the areas within which the Phase 11 conference will establish priorities. 
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Chapter 4
 

THE SITUATION, PROBLE4S, AND ISSUES-TODAY AND TOMORROW
 

(Up to Now: A History of American Agriculture from Jefferson to Revolution
 
to Crisis)
 

V
Richard S. Kirkendall
 

I ntroduct ion 

To define the agenda for it a,riIcILuIraI and rural. socia l sciences, we must under
stand the present si tualtions in igricntiure and ruril lift and the ways in which 
tie' 	 are lllov i 1igp, bu t to ;accollipli sli that w, I n tllus[ ;[' rll et l th OrCre S anldiwt fi rst- iC t 

decisioli tliat B) u h t u:s t) hl'i ) r ,; lnt: t- i 11f 1 i Ili, I-te .a ld 	t-Nli rC t1u( tICn fLultur1 We 
t, 11 ' 'aiII 	 liut f;lllusl it ()ii l"c tl'di , hi i;toriCt l 1)l- rSp c tiv . W o asi1; hI.'ck iS the 

beg iIi ll eg, ( t*I liet,iia tt i('ci iai'dt(),I i rgr'lt 01 aIllAlllt' CJ1li V I";iIll 0 t i (e;i ; ;Ibol[t theei 
!uind l .,.t1 i:I)cr ali'II ( i f.Irilii I,. WeC I ;o triti tIll- d1.vc 0 of:1 	 niu ;t a I I ir istI I-

,
tioll,; :slid a t titd I atL wou d(1 maI e (;11,-;IL Amr'ica ,.1 ,ri ' u ilI fevo Ilit ion. We 
muRs t ( X1 )Ilc)r1I vc i ion 1k,i i\1io,Ii it i ,1 I I I. o ftha eIL 
 i pov;*; - that ;l Ai t-I h IC Inee-ds 
0t lieIr Sft i cillltaile rs-, ati(l thc s, ii of greatlatijll-; , Aillic ie li I o - oppor
titii t e i. t i -ell gtld :i onig. farm ptoople in tll( 1970).;. ()IIIv tLiiei wil I we be able 
to i tr-prlt thie p tIs' O Lia t lrV;ideS:; Ii 	, s C'risiS 110w A tiiei 1ci rul 
life, aLnd the li;sibii iticS Hta appear to Iic liai. Ilii ;ciall scieilc.s should, 
I i.s;sumi , c-ploire , cl;iri fy, 1i1t1 do fiLne t I iti 
dec i s ions. 

the ss.i;B; , providin , 1st sos for 

Ameitle;lIi Agra;i iiti smIl 

Fanrning and oIn 	 owavsfar peopuy elave ccpi,.d spL,ciaI prs itions in the America n 
Iinld. Ilihe b liof thit th:v ds(; rve li i ati :11and that the nation should be 
bas d u poi t hem was, pirt of tleA r i I r cn Iitl e, ru tin ,, baick to 

I, ,'I;aI writ eAnc-i elt Rom the isaIi , i',1i sl of tII :0VL ,nte..t, and eighteenth 
centutrir ;, Id t II li Il Ild cir nelt:II;ii I"rI icr;t.s tand edt t i write .;of 1 Itie l(i 
t c h i Iilli i. Li ) lii: I t, it:Ii,,,jiiii it iiii d thatli rm i I was the estL cttir\, . 

wa; 	 of lilt ;iiid th, ni:-;t ipllorit tii collilli c ,Ictivit', t Li t it cit-c -red psychologi
is I I lI it.;, ;iol l ptti't.Li ;t C it S aind(a , ;i;w1 as ' ih.l ' Ic Itll it o i7Ze. so]

d et-s. 'fli i'i'd1C01iu-:l'lonr'i; 'd pf,()Iol t' Li i eve wrica ",'; ;itipe'r iirI h lt All, '. place
for it I)pp]i' cIl idhtltt' t-ii iitt t tii ii Kitr d id (K.isc lger).,11.d b tt it I; kirm 	 (pe 

,' I'tee1d ;i1n i e, ,'a!;. in lii -;di-vel opiiti l s .Ief
f tm;ili wa: (.. pwci, lllv import lit 11;rci<;wo h ) . T1w t,;it cst ii'iiz cm,"l/ lie 
ri ,d to -t i i,,l 

Am tri can, hot Ii L', r-'s< hI I It, id 	 'l'lloin 

i' il:; t itil 	 ';il )i;l i ,hl1V itl 11~i lii ti ;L . L1. idea.S tii;lt lhad 
not. lbi dllt i i witi d icc ,,at ' as tio ':.:CIWUsiVL'lV, al)id,n ii 
 a ti: ) dciii,".r:itized
 
lit'li li li i, o , iI ioln t
, rgn ing )I t i c lilti liii.;L i've ;I I tri:i liiil;it ioi. Altti igi 

; I li~ ler ii , I I, .!' i i 1-iiil)t d ll , t'lle i t i .,I v;iI]i tof tlie tiniiIv , i ii,at) li1; tc. i.;0 

; ill-Iii ;1il ted by meb'e.rowned wo 	 f;1 I ;il-,L I;)1,lv tIeirof onIIet,l, i 'v I I e iIoiilIi o ip 
lietui 1. li; view, suIch] coi i-r d IidM]; p ,iWdtiiC(, S i ll(' I il)l e iiilii 	 ,;i L11t 	 it 

Ricliard ; . Kitkendall is the Henry A. W;ti lace Profssor (if IIistory, Iowa State 
U1n iversity. 
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worked for themselves, not others, and it required self-reliance and hard work. 
Its most important product was the porson! -v type required for a democracy, ra
tter than the debased Lype that Appeared to grow out of European urban cotlditLions.
 
With Lanil-L v firms as democracy's essential toundat ion, firmiIg's importance 
t rans
cended the eCtomlt!:i c go ds' produ el by fa Illters.
 

itt \'at
.Jtffetr<so diii d etti iul v,se] l--stificitpnt , iiui-tmnltrc in'I! iarmts. He saw 
value for th1 [nitd Stat '- ill EIrop''s Ited !Or 1- ,d. It nitt that there would 
be many g oo' "pperi 10.1i it'; to firm, in ,\micirt i. To proisp r, .tlhl'l',itin farmers should 
produite a i urlu;; tliey si'uld ., i itoIt tgoii a ia:inmI !feamtiiesud and mere than 
tie Iatiton IcetIL'dil. Tlus>, tile ;gt', r ia 1)o,1 i t i i ,ipposeld iobstacles to Aetrican trade 
With Eutropte, ini'ldirn, pir ,tti<t t.'I arii,- :itd F 'tieth cont'1 l of tie mouth of the
 
Mississinp!i fvt (Applet y, Mc(oy).
 

JtirIt'rsi tu aIl otler" AnteIciii lxi l ianils Saw we; lantds even valuable_ tr as more 

Lhan tlielt' t~i!in ioip.trket .
 Mitre perhaps tIan any other Ftlure, tLey distingutished
 
the Initu d St aites f-rom Europe. Thytv 
 Mis it avaiilable toi ifiaim;ers, ffee ofi conteol
 
b' 111diinni and repeais, anltd at a
nilh siold1 Iow prite or given atwiV. 'lThe i r im11po)rt<ance
 
_ustifi ed tie pturfchast of L.uisiana, Io r, t great1','' e'nlarging tit land po.issessed
 
by the InitL d Status te p\rhtse thet success
e, gtia;rantecd i A ica dtltCraL' y
 
and the cm ilit<uat tl o"f :\iton rit'imi stperfi tL v ('t'irci'a, pp. :)6, 67, 70, 153: Berk
htotef-, p. 537; It'l tv Nash Sitti , pixl' ogt$,ii anld cli' . 11 ).
 

Jefe' nt 1'lca t I ac ept, tn, tfatL'utrilg but withlin iiat'rrow 'llf li' . "asci na ted
 
by te:hintology and fetarfulI of tver-depetiduic' on t]tL' , lienh e learetd attt u'lfin
aura 


proltfariat . 'liu.s, tt intsiste'd that Aierianii ftories mut t: sinill atild placed

ini riralI net t ings aniild 
 must etmpio ol at maI l pc't'i''tt of the tittal Atiericaiin pop
ulatL it . Far-ters mi t t'otttiittte' tot he the Aiter iit it it-oriiv (Ban'ider, pp. P1-28). 

Itcff'rstn's ietmtirit Rl agraria'iiismn ;cicvted its miot Sptattiulitar victirv in i(2 
wiIth the passage tf the Iittin L;t,,ad Act. Givint I aL'ft'; n i lth ;, 'liio '.,'ittld tiaku 
Iami s itt ot thtin, tlhi.s liantd pil icv settld to' be ai w'.v "I ~itSinn tht' liil t. t lulv 
valuab le t lite t ii ait .tr atti tat ion tail stroitn1g AdtI iv'iie I it ; tr'li,' :;i'L'ill'j 1it)ell'

ti ers fe
f icial t" ur'ba weo as Well Ias farim',, or it il-I til! l tt witt Irkes' i " i
ty 
valve." Giving IL ent a wai' i tst'pingi or Aviiing otppressio''it, it tiahl I d ttelii 
to tiuv lop a er't'sr tal ity that- difl-ertd fo'tt that ti tte Efuropeatn pe I 'Lariat atnt1l 
wats ctmpiIlit] e with democr' cyi. (r sio it setmetd toi .Atmaitcilll ,!r'alx itans (Hlleirv 
Nash iiSmi t h, ish. 15 , 20), 

AIL erIt l v kiln itsv 

' r.s;o an comipu tei'dThe .l ff t vision wgih alteL native nt'it ions tt wh;at tiie Initd 
States sitould he. Il' compit it oirs in iudti plant at ioniiagriiciulture. its dtfen
irs tma tn!aindt that pl'inttitLiuons, withlil wife 
lrle than timiv I a rein anid wotketd 
iy tlvts, wtre th it ; fis i ittitd r i .l; li ip . tht' frt'ui plainttrs filmt con-
SILlant tii I in tip Fi O lds, but iirit ii's i ieltili id themI' v at i oii dem tia; ii ts l tcr C 
; arii t i:'in <iml i s- d taltan.t mius t i iit be spread iove thi l ' .We;t(HIenr-i Nast 
Sithl, ,cth'. P -14). 

Tii' l ivi ti lit t IA'. icilii.;ti uilt itn S ol i sud tsi a, rt ,s but dl i i nt iiI lir tlih n [atsnltih'ru O niid in iai v-" wntd unlits-. L Kiluttd l, yI t s;u , sqharll-tpc i ng ratheri thagn f-;il 

fa 'tmiig fim plniiitati ioins worktvd bi slaves. Involving heavv dopendentc of c roppers 
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on landlords and merchants, sharecropping violated the agrarian democratic creed 
(Woodman; Fite, 198/4, ch. 1). Midwestern agriculture, composed mainly of com
merc ial fa.mil v Idarmers , ctnforme'd much Iorte V 1 )StIV i) to .1Left:fuSoia1l model. 

c t i c 
IDe mo r al ag r ar-; i a n i s m. ll d i d n o)t ev e.nd o mU i n al lte th etdi s t r i b u t i o nll I w e s. te r'
n ]la n d
 
(Schi n Th i
be r, WiIt r;. it A itilll ,u'. luln t tsILsold land to speculator.; and g;ivi2
 
itL "Li railrt,d builde,.trsc ,as wtIlIl c Iasmimikers. Chamnl
pions of land graint s to rcail
r oads~t. t entqArguedt . Ithat thw.,. would het.lp farmerstl': Andh tlcricouragul. gro'(w thl of thet farmll 

pop l 'itio'n, ltt th it lic'' Alsos ev'e\,t~d Ainotl' visioIntA what the nittini hould 
be.: tha~t ,,l thet inu s:triql iv rs;.
 

tif iian tledt-Tui );gr uL ii' o Ici i tuctionali i ptur'pos's constL.ituteid 'eL ailothe iai y ofciiiii S ng 
land ,At tihe time. Agrarianimi exerteid some intlunl ce on Lhis. Farming and1l firmii 

people wetre so ihmportant , idivucat esi of lalid-glirants ur uo milidilltaid, thiatc!lr it's
t h e v" . d e s.etr ved l p g o, d h i g h el ed rhvtb e~e t
h e, Y n r ' i i o n .
 v e r n m e nt anl utt n f i t suo f t h o s e; 

inst itutiooin lssiotlu liot b' tnll pov liz'd bv othhiiou".Vt-i ps. 'dic tionl Io" ciam rs,
 
tile d V"riicilit tcin, w ,uld l,]d peo pletil tLie land A nd e ncouriag e others, LitVssttle
 
it bv raic;ilin tih' stiun l arIi ng and frmiIners and inreCt'ds ingp iii' thllc t's I or
 
Sill'Ce-;s ill tli t W 'tip t ioll. 

N -'evl lI;ii ss, AliriiV I' ilic;l1 ,'/.l' m:"L, fairmlct'rs ioppotsed land for colluepe; . Thev
 
duht ut d thait :,l'c' 'it wan ed nei
PP it. iir ded htlp of thi; type, for they could learn 
ili t':.it1'i it'tc antitdliti tf 'ill oi AnoL t,V, lathei .V li lrom hoii -ok-. Such criLics of
 
the qi'vin, to iith.' iitiU
idtea t prI tt it'd land firmrtsV ; ; ' d tl'a d L'V t..would
 
c'il ciiltr, ,,lt it, ],id 
 ranllteit di to le state for edtl't; tionlt purposes , chaci'g'e
hig, pri't' ;or it, anl 5s ,W' thet' U tplo,'lit of tiie Wes t ((w;L cs, 1943, pp. 8-26;
 
Rafrinfiordt, pit. ;";i--H:)). iii''V l't-ti t)l L ch iion w ll
aliso lt ci Lrlt I! dct.atlc eclutat ; c
 
1i,1ic hi's ito desert; !ia Aftti til Iit-g
lccinlg. a lint cu l ept's Wn'lt ilnti opcrLtiol, 

cl r i nci ,F l l rit it'iz .d ti l,,i:11c, t ntIM illi¢ ttdhtliiIt ; ri't'V t. I ilIt'Vc;. 

Fhe' gret et'; Imtsht forl [tht landl~- ' ratl .s;'y;stum camellt frlom~ criitics- of[ thet_ farmersIF .
 

t ki; .hl ma linltained Amilericain IeIL oo farmers. 
In 'uii,L t" lil i )t n' ltFitv c:-irl.ciccLd t.h stoiI and tlin moltiVt'( ()nsequentl y, 

.1. t;u As stini r ill tLiit farm-ers wWe1".' 1t i 
ii t Wt'5 L. 

A:ll ti ll]l 'i Il'iU t 'Ctlld t!)lit' it inic;ipabh l 1 u rving Ale llcedls, ind fart tIt 't tof ical 

wleVl t1' d cct, i I t'c''ll-t' :wiAc, t" bec' hut'm m t:oi icient and L kc bLL er care of the 
Iland (Kirk.unIda ll, Iq?" ,a, pp. 6)-]10).
 

Ini ci, iiit i o t thi . cllli''iii' fl'arm iiucs the oi iiobilfIcc'ning t , ideai stociai v
 
' It'Ls ci 


in:si,st'l, s' 


ailsoc, in'fli d th li. c l-c; cilint colleipe act. advociat s, Morrill vu all, 
ii lul, of tilt w i ic L , t atmit e curitcll If tii' new
 

'ccclle s i,ul -t limitedl iagr hlit uld incolludu "othrlIt " itclc:i I ot 'i. to icultur e llct
IIi ( i, ct~ l :;tuldirn" ntluld prote '"1libe.ra:l" anIl:;:;ic alndl tht An. well] the
 
olfi lt'i c', l -utt Itji
t it V tit'lt in c le co;.inil tilt t'i ' I t'V t'I' ;. inver:, tn I iii',it i cllfis s;.io; Oftl i f e ." Beh] t hi n Idrig lu ,.o, -a g,r,rinln n i~u <'%, 'n ind la v\a nln v ,.i ,i ,Kmo c rla 
[tha't idut~ ifitcd it withx socia l mtnbilfitv, do~ubte~d thtl[ iair:: IKi, w.'a5u/lwr'ior to, 
CUT'. life. in ,All walVn, rcv',lrdud the' !arml as. prvicrrablc. ,, l An, Al tr. inin, groundt, 

nl -ro'',Will C'tr'riCUtl t11I Anld ';Indet'I hod%''; Hit,. 111w ' 1 '), :;hnl d 11' I'I .eat thalt., e 
mis;takeq bv b~comning, ,nothlur kind ofI naltrrow c ,'m,r;e.duca.t ionlshould not lock
 

teIc1iii iito ci ilcace iln si', icetv, even i firmci, Mhorrill i l itt 1 ; whi toiitiiipit like 
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he did hoped to open up educational opportunities and thus opportunities for upward
 
mobility for farm boys, among others (Kirkendall, 198 b).
 

The Morrill Act, in other words, wa' influenced by a vision of America that dif
fered signifi cantlIv from Jeffefson's L.Theact' vision was linked with the vision 
of the industriallizers. In fact, Morr ill worked for tariff protection for Ameri
can lliinLfacturers as well ;s; land-grants or colleges.
 

The industriali:so rs hoped to build a manufacturing base for the nation. At first,
 
they had tried to deal with the ;agrarian fears of Factor icu as inevitably creating
 
a large, delastied, corlupt working class. Th'y ;rgued that machines would enable
 
women 
 and cli Idrun to do the mainutacturing wh Ie men cotnLLued to farm; they 
maintained that EuIropean merchamnts w-r'p the corruptinglnfi luences most to )0 
feared; t in-v poit ,dout that American workers hidt( at etrnat lv, in the West, and
 
the',' d-vet lped factor ies; in :;mllI commoniLit io. An t ime)1passed, however, the
 
induntrial ;'.'s re-w
re !1)01, no longer fclit colpull d to maik. concessoions to
 
agrar ian Wasi-n , Anl procIaime.d that iidu;trialization wou d oupply the means of
 
d(eve lpin' thei' wilderiss, tlierebv f reeiing it frimo savagery, and would 
liberate
 
people lrom drindgeiv and scarcity (Marx, pp. 145-226; Bender, pp. 1-52; Kasson,
 
pp. - I). 

AS; it advanc d, indust ria !ia:ation Affected fa-rlling and firmers tn ma.or ways.
Most Idiv iu).l v, i t p"romoLttcd Lii ubibanization of Amt'ric a. NearIv aill Americans 
had lived ;inl vo-kid in OIrum wlen the nat ion began. By 1890, onl\' 42.3 percent 
of the people lid (Hlistorical Staot iSi_, p. 457). R;itlier than the majority Sta
tLo tlil Ji t ti till had ithati i ar; e eliL , 
 i i old a<la- l inority,ta 
a i tI lugl t ill A r,, (li 1981 , ci..I la outn t,, 1). in addit ion, the Advance ot in
du n ,tndi t Ci t 1a increas igl y, into ma t (nLtiii alnd Prude,rr .mers tlie 
AtLack Aiii !')Ai elmn I l.i-int icr farm i wi I i ,s depelnded a I;t tlnt tirN V tium, 

selvens, p-tdu'i.i Lul'i r I0),d, clo t hi in, aid man\, otllr l d)ritlicL<;N (RitI , 1981,
 
1988). East )I h1i I t 
 t' .: , nine t eunt ii ceonto ir Iari r'i. prodb t l ucth'il 0i tKhe.uir
 
food and clI o flf ' al a 
Iso, ;tch i t filO.; iAs ne r,'v , .etd , alil f~ art i I i ztr, but is pro
dtcir, ol Iood and I ibm, tiev uo.'iQ! more and mort' into the markt. In fact, 
their ability jiidtiii c a t plu )e\'Oiiid the netds of thetir F;inil its madet ro 
 it 
po). - I -or grow ili, IItilfli)imi o f Americasl t live in cit ies and work in factories. 
.1n otheri wi)ords , t .he o0 Aeriii ii griin tuoI , aea a giiir IulturaIl product ionri co> 
contribiatcoiIed nigu i t) lito u.I tF ioI'. e s raLt.iin ot tie hopu for a iLtiln c)inposed
lhii I) V +Ii I :icimiiI; 

l'ht' (It.o:i illi- it 1i l I;; A pos-it iiit ' toi nminority as wet l a othier Fe;iturts of the 
- -iii I'new Aii ic ciliiiotli l Lo tie l iiOte ttt Ii ccitoul-v mass upi-in-;n o 1;als) 

the Pt)puI i sl Pcvt, I t ( ii(owvin ) . lia rge I v wiiite, minl.id I i--cl ass;, lanaiowni ng fa rmers 
in the Sou tih t i I la ins titailii on Erutt, 11, part ic linti i prduc ,d ,iittll and wheat, 
c roi); tiia t, !;p dII , ii iii t'ani-'m-cwd -i wol Id ma t L,. S'tiv cd by' ii itnacluq aLeto 
In10)1O sv% t iii,I a it-ia; .1l clrod pr it .lmI hid'1 FAI tin A t thus di t pay InFit-cl I t 
thiei i dcit 0bi" ;irahicviini' ip ) pprit v. Iol-Iui tnccd by demnr acit theyi c agrariani.s;m, 
felt that tin Am,.ica tlie'v [il it'vt'l inihdiI beenu disp.ila;cd(, ;ini I ;it thcv w, re ex
pI oi t d iin the nuw Am ica;r h'Y Il iimmnira I , iniictnit- t L vc cIillt'V pit i'' or U'Illuilitpti y
capit;l." o;()\,vin ttdithat tlc'a,' e vi- rtvi-iuous, hard-working pi-opleic, tie.' belie'ved 
Lhe-y dt's,'rve'd to Ffhu'i riou , l t ricd ciima aimer
iit' to i t Fioot. i ; dal iimiiiig, hut 
the po)litical aind I'oh thie:o(noiic s.sy\.-;ti ihci tli c',v tili't:i ntcd. Not su;ekling a 
"(ol den Age" fce, of citi eo in Ficelt Liiey for tiol;hie, pres;cd itica l rc'foriis 
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that would give farmers political power and for economic reforms that would des
troy monopolies, change the money system, and free farmers from dependence oil
 
off-farm economic institutions and 
thereby permit family farmers to enjoy inde
pendence and good times. They faited, although some of their specific proposals
 
became laws later on. 
 The new America of factories and cities moved forward.
 

Tbhe Land-Grant Co -Ieg Cs 

Some of those who envisioned a new urban indust rial America hoped to fit the far
mer into it by means of ag ricultur lsciunc e and education. Congress gave them 
a boost in 1887 by passing the LtLch Act that suppl ied federal funds for experi
ment stations connected withlI :d-iii-g rant col]Ieges (Mircus), and the stations quickly
 
enlarged the body of knowledge the co1 llege-; coul d pass on to farmers. Elphasi
zing rese;lirch it make farmers more productive, the coll eges gained some strength
by the beginning of the twuntith ctnturv. Not miany Future farmers enrolled in 
the foul--tl pol''ramus, In steadi , theV educt ed ;gr ictl tural teachers: and scien
tists and people For oif f-f'arm lgritillr;l busitsnesses. To reach farmers, the 
col I es dtf'vIlop'd enson Wit)t'ri,.itl. the fIirnrs' ins titutes as the mainxt:, gim ' 

feature Ln tLh,' earl v da vs . Tiose inst itutt's t'esencouragfel famers; to ching, their 
ways so as; to b-ecome iiil jent and pirottlctive -- t divers.ifv their produc-
Lion, to use more I t: ii i'ers;, otsub.t itute technin Iogy for people and make other 
alt,ratLions. ! te farm ' nliai , tie Wisconsin v
on sIi Ia irman' s league, for ex
ample, becamt ,'iL iias .;usia' su pport ,.s,, maiv res .ted the advice (Kirbut farmers 
kendal l, 19864<, pp. H-I1). 

In hope of o,'terco)inii that res isan.calie, Colng re's s passed a major p iece of legisla
tioun in 4 , the Act. To A significant degree, it was a product of!91 -;mith-Lever 
the (oUnLr': h.iIe >IMttvm'iit. Not A faruers mt': it w;s composed mainlyuovelent, of 
peol It-, wilIo IIa d le'i ho riI I 111 LrinI; h tIt iad moved Lot c i tc s. A number of features 
of fa itln f ie :in h''t ', I1',' ' l i_ nctiutlir,'ge-scal eIL1 T ti yv --

mniga'at to i Lics's, I t'ani v d absentec e i. e roli i.l,overol'rked 'omen, 
health, il c riioad, pooro scholp aind c'iuircies, ni uts of the 

, I out r 

land, incof
1 ici ecv -- rotibled tihem, utsingsu tilem to fear that son the ll ltiol would not 
have the lerg , p roduot ivt', .iid politic-ally t'!s porn;s ili larm populIation it must 
have to ',uIvi' '. iliic lan'd ,lti . l' iighi footl rice,: of the time seemid: a sure sign 
of Lroubl e ait 'ill. 'li;, thu (tomyL v Lifers , peopl e isucI as L.ibertv Hvde BaiLey 
and "l 'l I it'ii-,." Wil I ti,, tried t" pt'rsusade pcoplIt capabl e of becoinking good far
mers t o lin'tvim Vit iccit iacl )Vtil tilt'' , l'emaliioil 
 . mlio this issm'dln rural life ttilt 
be improved iimd molrieo ti' I ike u'bai I i fe. 'liThu;, they polotintetd a of' chailt' ltller 
gse , includilingith c nli i datllloni "iotlido ,Is,and , insch ;pit e o f cons i derable resis
tLance f'tm l'aliem;r , tl'y i:-art cd intloilce ( twers, ailtnbolli, ul ltr, Madiston). 

ti-,,nil IWati
Thle sll.<; viul,,rv for)ithie K])tnLt ILifCc lil Lilt rv Mhovo t , S-mIitLh-lue Act 

,U1)l1it'd ifuk' ra i ( nd!; Ltrt'pr:t..nsi i 'oglramiis . It ipfI-lcct,( a s r;1 It desire a 
chil;tgt' i:iru lpra c t i t',s aid a: ;,llIlt'i i that ple'rsuid ilg ntci; tt sf t' t t) so wi not an1 easy
task. weriei',' ' ei i i lliterat , and did nt live a high re-We i ' tl ('duca t cd , 
ga r'd ftt"r c,"I I ev's A i0 :s ai ii '. Tit - I . is ;i io1 le I ped t o fi lalin cv a lew ills t ru
menL of tialtiilil,',: l' iltlil . lof it L,..'ill Lhe ;gtricu rli sciences, these 
o ffic ials, rsi dedi! a nid workecd in foir-m commi ti icst, h rtli thet yealr s o as
'ughouL to
 

I) giLi i'th i ve.loping, kinwltd ilpi t) tilt'h idlily lives of falm people (hullott; Ras-
Musson, 19(0, plpt.180, 187-8, 19'9-6). 
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In spite of the fact that many 
famers were black, the land-grant system offered
 
little to black farmers. Because most of theii were 
 in the South and the svstem
 
of segregat:ion prevaliled there, 
few 1)blacks con!d enroll in the 
institutions aided 
by the 1862 legislation. Spi c i al legisl;!at ion, a sectondt ,hrri!l Att, Lad been
 
passed in I 9() to devetip a l:ndi-grant sste m Ifor lahck, and ti e, 
is! aLion
 
contri teild to .ert,"tli o cal ltge:s, but thev tinphi ed ti 'i ti:iui 
 -

Iii', , niot a, ri cu I LiI -e, aid dcr'iv ,d I t I L1L s I Ft t,Pi"e I s n pp t t I or agri ciul-
Lu cal u,.'. I-itt ns -xti ii-nis;tai i c' : oni. luc rNI su;pngiport c t:;re and extenisearcl 

sion in theseI 
 ns iii; Ii I iti S;L ilt i woulI t otHI ,ut il1 Mt_ b :;L thtle i lI96()s
and would not lecoie suli santii l until I ti the ():;(Willianu:; inl Williaiiison, 2-11). 

Rtv tit and
aiiii I'vol itLun 

The couty agents and the Lorces that stood beh ind 
them, including the Inited
 
St-atu;s D~pf -tell of" .Agr,
l tu the i ar 1 g a -rstarch inst i Lu Lon , werewer, po
entLril I'tl t
"til iola r i Us , but t lie (Ft Amer ic ii Ag r Leu Lu tilI Revol iLion woul d not 

begin ft)i a tqua rter cilrv ft c paissage of the Siniti-luver Act. Some parts of
 
Aeriecan iciiul tre hiid ci
e r'iic -ila 
tuccli nolo'>i cal revolution in the nineteenth
 
('cnt 
urv. o~tot:-od in a iiniiheo- if inventions just befo re the Clvi i War, it hd moved
 
foricward durii ,ngthe war becailuse of the shorlaie of 
farm labor relative to lit,de
mind fi f;iri pruithiuct a ani had tontined at a raip.id pace for a number of *''ears 
after 18 65 . I0 lrevolii ivovileivt\,cd the devel, l~plient and use of machi nes such as 

aLt;t reapers d thLii titut i an-I l power cl t aiiti - t' s.li;biii! olf 
 ,uman in 
sme, l*iin jillbs (Rasmnast.''i , 165)0 ; Kates;, 

fttr h power 


1965). i.e Lci iin the century , inven
tLolr; , i u trii; ali:;ts; , And! fa i also pt tlil_ team gA i nei ine to use iii the whieat 
harvest. The. new tchnlogy permittedci farcmers Lt oik facister and accomplishu
nit-! ,iiil Fitlltti tiii'reducediinid dth'erv oi the farmn, but it did not el iminate hard 
wor ik ti farm peopl1'. W rkuw iti horses was tf tun iolt or iol] and (difficult; far
lu1cc;;,e.pec i a 
 , c tintiilnue i oo l all of their 

)v liand. tl1veu 


Iiv in t i nn SonLiSiot yc';iI-v work 
in the Corn Be!t farmersLthemscsiye, did such sweaty tasks as pick 

and hus tll(i i"nticori. Ai l t,, ii npiact oin the f;i-m hoiie was limlitud l>argelIy
to th int:roducitI.ion of lit :;ewiuig m;ihi ic(Fite, 19 , ch. 2, 1984, c . 1-2; 

) . 1H1rt; c,18ccs

G'iven tlh ;ivailbii techntogy, the nation still neetded a 1arge numbiruof farmsii 
and fariiers. The nt,w macliines did reduce the needs for hi[red hands on I ihedestabls 
farms in tUP >1iddl West (Argersingers), but the cit:v populIat iOmuwas'growing ra
pidly wliile, overaIll ;igri cuiltur.al effic:iency was grow i ,ng . 183(, be fores!low!yv! In 
the rv'iolt-illu hit, one a-faim worker Lin the Inited Mates suppliecd tLiineeds of 4 
people; '' 18)(), a fter, thelie voilhtion hiad worked it,; winiirs , otne fLi woii
'rker 
served 50 ple Statistics, p. 498). Ra"tther l te 

1. (Hiistorical u pr1o!1 aLdec linc 
inithtt farm-1 ni, ccli- iotig yraged e paiai oin,popul ;i tenic-licou i;ilI ve, 1 I' iin 
the (;ieit pi iinn wie e Iland was :ivni Ial)t ii iaamalbiilies a ses lit.ldatllt!iii it i b utt. 
ti wriik, helpii' tM pl ant, iii!tL iatc, and Liavest wheat. Tlius, tilt licew t(,'lini-
lo, v w;ie; ctUii;iltibic witi IJcfe rsonia; a at agrar ianiiis.mii in le:ist wt miil;ajor wavs 
i t re'. 'd tlhtmLiiii iIvly's ii to life i a n'ed rl nd ! ii inlagui'd fuirthe r expas ion 
of the irill ionPu!.tii, lic'lhaps it t iill1( lie accurat e ii suggest. tLiat the tchii
liii! tipy helped to plii ig the l ifte of thi l tomif agrarian t hioug itL into it 

In thy early vears if the twentijeth century, farmiing continuetd toi_ depend otn the
Iabor of peip and aniii;ils, numbers of both.&I e large The Li-m population had grown 
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to nearly 25 million by 1890, which was more than six times 
the population of the 
entire country a centLury earl ir, and Amer ican farm people increased the number 
of farms from le,s; than 1.5 mill ion in 1850 to r 4.5 tillion in 1890, naking
 
that fort'-yu;tr period [he greatesLt 
 era of fat making in Amtrica"l iistor'v. Theo
 
pace of cihan,e in these c;t ttorlis 
 sl ed' t i tht , hut the iutmml'o ol-farm peo
ple continuetidA)L ,,row, reac hing, 32.5 ni llII v 1916 while tiLh number of iaris 
Lnrasetd to ner!l v (.5 mill ilon (fi;t'ricai Stt it ircs , p. 457; Cochraic, chs. 
5-6). 

rthter t itn revolutiolnary pitce durin, the first. four diecades of tile, twouti tth cen
-tirV. A new dcvice with revl lt Liot rv iottaLWI -- tie gasol i ih-pwur-ud I r:Lttor 
-- )et2cttte tvtiialt ettlv iii tI. cetuitry\, bita Il a lttistitd were in use on Amer
ican IftlIts by 1910. Wart ime demaiind f i fit prodtuctsI ttrit ra',ed tle tioo of. t rac
tors , witici retachcd 85,00( by 1918, wi hi most of them oil tlit ittt P;]loliit where
 
farmers ib etzur Imla td r i o
roughitt ti - ilt) icLt . Tl e fait ptol atI;tti ii d roplped
 
s litly duringiL h war, ftllin, to 32 millionI and A thbat .xtt.ititv reversing f titd 

ded backi Li tlc beg inningo o fV the, itt ion, atnd decl ined 
fur t t du iing tit 1920s,
 
imoving to 
 30. 5 million ats tkiL i )i n ) )ttcoillled to prow iore urlbtatn. uThe nbIutlier
 
of lractors more 
 Lan tripltd duritng Lthe decade, rising to 920.0((10 by I930, but
 
thtL was less 
 thtti one for ever'v six fatruts . And tMe coiLg of the Gro;tat pIeires
.iolI rVeyrsed tlie p)pulation tlrnd that had beent runuti ng s!" t_e 191 6 
 l'or some peo
pfe saw farms as a refuge fruim urban unet)loycn. ThI arm populatiou x'pttnded

to 32.4 million by 1933. The numtibier1tofLrtcLtrs increased oinlv to I i il lion by
 
193' (Historical Statistics, pp. 457, 469).
 

The Farm iureau alt >,cNa rv-Hla 'n 

a F:irliinr anizat i,;io hattt ingBy thie 1930s, sLrong f al had eiiirged and was t lotr change
in fanming tnld pr)fit for tie f[arnithints .ess. 'Thlis wts the Amer iran Farm BitltreutU 
Federation. [t was an ant i-r'adicalI',ulltp ve'y diff-erent, f'm thtelh I i t Revolt. 
It had eiirrg(d ini thte -ectod decattde of tie ntur v in counti> and Kttes, aided 
by urban businmess inLos ni torganizttions utrsLd , farmer, t.heu tnsi icuV
;iv) ts 
"Ilnd thei r cotuiLy agents, and tGe fP.'S. utepa rutt.nt. of Agrcit trtire, ind ltad tet.oeltt 
a rLio onail organ ization by iut ho,lt that illr'cl ', iantdt1920, Hit Ilu, lii toi t,, statts 
o)f farmers aLkcinlt become)llt ,a mass.. lmovemenlt'I, aindt r ied( lins tead t(o de.'l.', did nt.l to 


ivc ,estreigthi ,ianizttik -- of "riitt"foi ori-t in orginiiza,'tion ihe peof,ple. oti:e'i -
Viig of ftarmlig in ssent irlolI.' bus Mo coposeiitposeOifiiulvof iirsullstan-Iya ;- and vt flit. mo 

U' the SoItit 
joined ini ef forts t.a fattt itore nt I,\' iltyils 

tt l iomei cit l fatai ' I 'i m rs in Middle West iti-dl , Liii )i'g'>tti it iIon 
'rmers Pf'fti 01 cdttc'tt ieton, .lt4',tlnized 

farirme rs inlto , if))ft iv's , and pr's-;ed for I eg is It V iot i ;\t r o lo fo -Aritlrs (,"Ic
(ititlitl I , (alnipho I I 

Bly the' mnid--19 M.), thie A"IKI wa.s- tLOc mini farm'l~ "rg'N',u ii W nllsupptl) t, l_l' ing Mcl ary"i 


it' i'll'' i i ' v Iia I li :,inu 1,' t fre,t. tC i, 1i. i l o )lI I iIto iii ti". i , t tt'cl-t, i-it( Iek 

'
i i :,,,l,ih(' ulm I I t; t e " t i ' , 11 thIof t. 
1920s by rindi , now markets, abroad And qu. ,ing, A pro-f-4it9le price for t, 

ft.;Ir !d .tti -ii;IIifi i r l .'IlIsgh tt It il' i-IIb1 in 

c ro'(ps ' o o<,>1,t. Amer'lii' lllmliirk.et. Thel 1)1,11i t,. nor om,'l low11ii ,i 'l ft(,'prl' d a .; prices.. , 
l l-; i,; 

p o o l - d inl ) t ' olnloigl th ii d q ui p mtvi A n dl i t f ed 

11ot ftti- Ip,%w,.r oI hi"', hul:,ino .;s;or ]ovrilv Allioli,. [ l. r mer' Andl~ f-a lllltr W ith 

n gll Oi lm rl e I l a n o r ' ln c. n L, o c u s o nl r i i , - p i c~ s , 
Inotk ros"ha i n i), 7UrI'l l ife o r (it,, ru ral - ,Ocf ,al s;triuct u rei'to rl reduc ing bus ines.s p~owe .
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Rather than attack the giant corporations as the Populists had, the McNary-Hau
gen movement advised farmers 
to accept the high protective tariff and employ a
 
two-price system, one price 
for the domestic market and a lower one for the for
eign mark t, as major industrial firns did. Congress endorsed the plan in 
1927

and 1928; president Cool de dgeferted it:with vetos both Limes, but it helped
to prepare the way for action by the federai government on behtlf of higher farm 
prices. 

The New lDeal for rict re 

The New Deal for agriculture thait began in 1933 sought to maintairn a large farm
 
population, and the inimber- of firn pt'ple did remain large at the 
end of the decade,
but this polit I mliovenient did facil ititt the su.sL itution of technology for peo
ple in ag ici ulturlre. Th, New Dealer; ,at tiped to sae; uard and strengtlien Amer
ican farmiig by ra ising pric o r farm prodct and todis tried doCha t by taking
 
parts ofI farms out of the ril(ct ion 
of io ill crops. 'they asm'ied that excess

uit iltlad ha m il.iCihu c : irnp l <Lt Chat 

flor't':; olollld ha, rl ied 111)011 10 dliir i- tilt. 


I 'mA d ei r td oiii ,,':;I ions naturai 
ltillllet o01 f n .l1lit'ls; to liti SiZe
 

tMAt w ou id enale, Am i i ;iciel to o, r tcA t a it I-i . But the f a1il popurican Lt ure 

It i t did e'Cl in., dropp I to ).4 nMil 1I0 
 1b ,' oc'rrt a: of 


m iii I :- : 

1 by 94H, 'a ra rl1'' 2 

;ll ice
i iiI H[o0 aVit liid coma t ptower. liii <le Iinio imema li,' ill
 
tie Midd l ','t'o I wlit re ll' haiizi at ion iwed I,-A 
 tl-n l 

whti-, r'() ht, and tlt tI 


ri and in t i , o, l li I-an 11; 

lulliri 1'gtdpeople to mig,-late an t I tlit I'gill). Tlhe 111il1
ber if ia-:.; fs ! f-Irom (. min I I ion in t I I i i 1 1jion 
I V ev oir Iatc r wli le
 
tihe iililllht,r 0 t racLtorIo1 
 liosit, -- ; lon'; I rlll;fI to" . h.Ii illi tll ; t'w Deal agell-, 

ciue'-; lip' fat' r merue r- obt a in fillis t iithat iinV'S,.o in I ie' <;t mchII iles. As the
ia'v t'd 


al I t ',l t aniid 1)l:s want t lit e i,
,rgest ' rnlenr11( lpaymen 
 tt o P- 'La t"':, tii rv we're
 
ti t' )',e l1l( t C pal I 1 1 lo
in\,. e iii t I ' int e cutn t , uin g it t If'tLImn even
 
I art'gr tilli to ,,inl! lhuivi:n, land 
 fromi tiei i ig hb"iors so as to use the techniology effi
e ient I v. 

By the late 1930s;, the pace of teciiiol o icil elange in rttal Amieriia was accele
ralg. Whi le itiV it ent I til' rlIms had tract or-; bv 19'40, equipmeMt
 
designed to Ie uised witi tLr,'i
t(lirh w;i.K al :o tpi1 i ntroduceetd, andi fiarme11rs had

More cars And trocks. Ails bv 194(0, 75 peret'ntilt of thue fatrer in 
 the' Corn lelt 

r
Wee us-;ilng tir lAtnh wt 'ii lo ,,\,h ,.bbrid seed corn ( IS gin , lr wli), anmld thrit'ough
(lit tie nat i!"n, falririh w t l lin griPit'r 
 1i01 o frlet linti'.' i:i tu t il izers and

olen ric'it'v. Sucli 
 cliil t'; Il uii' itrl 'lfortI o ct i ai k oil d uciltion lyr'edt
cing the ac rui', itwc, I m c d h t
Y I rii',ps10, Oil) IIii: , I l lc 'iriiille belOW o('il s
anld on I'llt a:;bpiled ul (Histocl' Stai cs, p.I t:;li 4t9; V irlprld lll, 1975, 1980; 
sa l] ltoOo ; Vita', 1911, il. i) 

Sole Chln 'a odtoI, pla : e ill the r-aiFAI on;iot , blit thiie obs tti:I e it tlie'e Iuo , i lut 
dfiu,n tit,nIr uc') ,i ! !he' Inrg -lorforc't ci i t ivate ;iil li;rvest cottinl, remntained,'t -olngl. I'i, ll .11 o I 1,Iiirir )pe, ite - Iv ,l" ) irerro r-. I t-,I pe( ~clt du I-Id l'h ppe 3 lg 

Lhn dt d I, it'il t i ,l f t i, iucrta ltull o9,/ d tlt, oit -l'l).;but tlt, 11 be - of 
fairmn laibo -r-; i itI'.'inll ,:;ad ;iq c V and5 th0t otal southerninI t(, ,leise'1 I,-t ,lliol 1g,] 'i 

Iirin popu litiou.
 v)", I s;in I I I) . A I!Iliot I ; 1 1u r, -iller',sd id I,:.;l1),t Ii ol<tfl11Id Ii 

t riit :'>pe, c il , io
o I's , o I I I ' r tI1 1 1 it s I-IIne 1, (11rac s 1 " ,i) wlli iY ,rcellt ol IIi-, )"I( I )p f 
f owill.!-; I,Irimi-r!; I I'lTolt lli i't w ides.<pread tlr;a t hose .11i(lI ItlI 1t.11. lr;,c h itllt' the Sqouth
 
necudcd other'l I ,aclnuo]oic~Ca l l i-:, ,AbO C,Aill thie du.vu'lo)pmnlt of at mechani icall cot
ton picket r (lFito, 1984, chs. 6-7; Daniel, 1985, ' books- ,-3 ).
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Surplus People 

The agricultural situation in the late 1930s encouraged a number of people in
 
the agricultural coll eges, the United 
 States )epartment of Agriculture, and other 
places to argue that there were too many people in agr iculture. This, rather than 
other flactors, ,such as cl ass exploitat. ion and raci;al discrinination, explained,
it was argued, the large volume of povel't\ alIolngu, farm people,. The proposed solu
tion was the sus)5itLt itt o t'clcnoltogV 'or peojple. Thlt chanige woul d perm it the 
operationl of lrger Ifairl;, ilhrise iefficien'v, r'etiut' csss, and make farming
profitable IO tile poople who rema ined in it (F itct, 19 8,, pp. 143, 148, 151-2,
 
161).
 

The Secretary fiA,riculture, Henrv A. Wa llact', had become an especi a Ialsignifi
cant proponent of1 ther Lhi r of iLh surpIus lsfrm popul ' ion. Ea rl i or, as a p'ir
ticipaint- in the battl,' vr" fairm pol ic' in tit 1920;, lith hild embr<ac'd lit ild
 
agrarian tth V' a'stitltelrell tahi t'I I iar tulat
e ,] ion and badl' isut ed war
nings aboul~toMY cmIst 'Onns 
 I irth 


,
 

of fu ler urban it itn ol the..AmierI'ictan peoplei (1Ki r
k l;iidall, , 1' 'tiI
Lion Lo l 

, lii I itg). I ttIM IMlit; iti, lthe te1 \'t'cr, he. w lK gi iiii; t t ti h ' i: , tI -Mi,"t> unti onsi,.i armI~ nri l cm ud' p timtln.l hlcavilv onI ux:planldwd ind U.st riail protduc'-

Li dn, !o . il :t -ial prices. full I iltit l \illellt iiii tw/a';I,,.;, A d 9 0 i ; gtral o

begllalln h:; ()I p,.ntrrpi to the, (it ii'ilb 
 ' iie

d et h!ll ; (11 I om,1 ( , )( ( t', :) ) ) l () It ttw , 'l ':: ()I .\ ltil :' 
e c (_~t,s.; o fI !iirth s '',\,e r 

ir !.n ItJii.l W(t li' i). "llilire e n fir lt 

byV.vcir a a st e WMia'n \,,t it . i t , a ii:; v.liNi1ontctv P i trttt ill brti 
d ing,, tiili i o,,t i ' ,I irtl ii ' t ,,',II1 (1' , iii i ';,.0 Iigrol<w iny) citl M os ,"]pc I' 

; ne(,:i t,' l t.d (,I il the;i.p . l ' <t<inq, l tlliit 1 ill tho1;I- ,' di tl; iell'. r-c,.i [edrecql. his: ;u 

i It l i i ll , ,11)( ItitIt ' a lmt I it]I I illl t I p ,', , I , t ' i' lit I li ! I %i ,lii' I (!i h 'ae) ' I
 
t; Ik I ,-i,c l Io t 'i-'s i e:l I t I.. I; ii ,t t il ' it' gi' 
 i 1 ithhari n i hit' I,.v in U niti
l l it-i/ ; wal.<; !i:1 i [ln! l-t iill ,ii-i o l the,,,s;1bst;I itut c tchinologyt', itor ji mlr<l p el l ill !,,I- A! ir )llit tha~lt t,{)u ldinl Fai And. \ m~iIIill ton C' t ) 

to CitIit; Ande towns.. M " hnl I'\eve ls; Andi il oter p la 


n m,(let .< "I froml~ falrmsl 

'ces -- ill cotl li'' -g alid cor
porl'gtloosl< and onl ifar-ms< -- o)~ter prlp'rgl~lion5~ weretit ,a]qo be'ing~ madetl. 

World WaSr 11 not tonl]\ ende~d the. jrc,;t !<im-: c'ris.is< ofl thet 1920., anld 1930s; i~t also 
begaIn LhLt (irenit Ami c an{ClA\gicutll-tira~l Ha'vl u! i (m., 1hu warl alccomipL.is<hed fLit first 
by crea:tiln, al vast<; ne(w mikut.<' fori r ts't-Amer'ican! ia oducl~'( and bringing,ah< level/) ligh 
of ptros perl- v to, A,' ic i Ii a rm'lltrsl. Andi, ; n If, l-'mlrs; moved, in,') lilt.l it_ e onotIll i c 
b~toom , Lo t ca', ch mqjlwt, w,> v.:iid .i :;leptpc'd 111) plice., (1'nlibl ;1ri, ' iarmller,.ol i ;l Iim,ved. at 

Lot expa/nd p) <rmil' i, ii inl :;1,i1,. ,o t (111". A ;I 1i, li ll(~ l;lt ill ]land det t, ed to, c rlCpS 
;llid at s;harpt (i t ill,. ill t IIif l-1l !pp l il i ()It. 1 o I ; llte ' I II ( , I i cI I I u r; I~~l 
c'o I I ,. ,: , tlit, (!A -;I mal, 1l i l ,' -. ', li I t-,:, , , !lAtd o t hl e ' r" l lei,"r o It Iil ' I rill/ Ltc h:lilo -
Iog (,c!<; had~ 'i</ l i i3 t< ; l'il l; l.o> iilv/, ,l ill t il i!1, >imt l inlll i a l d1ii 1 i' l tl ie. h a~d 
ruliid O n~l'< thi lilv. ",I l i llmarn t"> ilk) :,, i,.' ill'' del Iinet illi lt,? larll I r]/bo 
suppt l "], p~r,,,'idled Addd ! :ilillill.n , ,iia ll~ - ' il ecmtlo lllik, lc [Jid [llls; lFe ilo>ve, tI It-, 
illi lil el's;t~i I,,. 1 ve' l i I)l Il ;olti I , I\ A;il ls Co il l (I n .. 'I Il~Il or ~ I o t' pt 11hC 
ildV i ce . 'Iiil: , l~IIiCI~llll l l .. ! IIIll',be r o tl I A cl t (it ; oili Ailltc l' c' lll 1 .lrillsI.< t- l nl 

l! { I i lion1.,6 mil in l l.+o " l m'+ l I ift ater a'" made~l! uii s', k'v,ni, l and,~ l ,lso s,re-tl +r 
lIIv ) r i ( 'I -11, we l, il ii caiI co r[i)l Alilld (o I ), t i (+ : ers I ( iiil) i lie, , liy ha I er:; , pe,-n,_lla rii
vtc<-lptrq, Mlilh il ,ir ml c'tiinrn,> ,llid chwicl 5rt. Iln sp!ite , o1 ,i v,\ at,i me dil(enandli~foit 
C'o InIIII~I i t i .:; I i k e' s .tu ' ;uI;litd r htv'ni1c a I; s , q " v a n m t aI p o 1 i c i .. v'n c o utr aig u'dL h ctt ll(dtult L[1i lr 
oif thll gSt. i5ii-Mior< lt ee eto ilmeet, war-Iut e, ,gals . 
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The technological developments resulted in other changes. 
 The size of farms ex
panded while the number declined, though by only a small amount, moving from 6.1
 
to 5.9 million. Yields increased much more rapidly than they hau for many years;

total farm output and output per farm worker rose even more rapidly.
 

A new type of agriculture was taking shape, one that needed fewer animals and fewet
 
people. i)uring the war, large numbers of people moved oiff of the farms and into
 
the armed forces and city jobs. Many moved 
 erly, hoping to escape underemploy
menLn and low incomes.
 

The migrat ion reduced the farm population sharply, more so than ever before. It 
dropped by more than 6 million from 1940 to 1945, from 30.5 to 24.4 million.
 
From 1916 to 1920, tie farm popul ation had dec1 iined 
 1.5 percent; from 1920 to
 
1925, the drop had been 2.5 percent; from 1925 
to 1930, 2.2; from 19?_3 to 1940, 
6. Now tie dt.c I i no was 20 p -rccnt.! 

Wartine condt ions reduced tlie number of farms by a much snaI I cr percentage, only
sliightly above 3. The nigrat. ion consisted l ii]VyiAof young petopleI, not farm owners. 
I t was al .so a novement of shiairecroppers, with the ini.emei0 I-Ii; ioflfteraited by
sharecroppers in the South fail ing from 541 ,291 to 446,556 or 17.5 percent as 
machines replaced people. Technology ptsihed pusied people o I of farme; oppor
tunities, ho ti civil ian ;nd nil i tary, pulled ohimff (Historical Statistics, pp.
457, 465; (ochliac , ca.. 7; Fite, 1981, cl. 5, 1984, eb. W. 

The (!reat American _AZLicult itr'il ion-Revolut 

T'he revoluti.o11((nl.inued ilogaiFL iie war, contributing to the emergence of a 
nation thit .a:; diff'erenltWserv 
 from whit .1e ftersmi had envi sioiied (Shover, intro
dluctiot and chit.5; F ite, 1981, cih. 6-1) . Unli ke time revolution of tthe nine
Len&lli (:entLur-V, tisii<; one aiffected 
 fairmi ng, everywhere in the nation, nowhere more 
than thlie So.uti, ,iu] wasc-c demno;raphic as wl I as techlnoltogi ail. The technological
side o" tic, re\, ILi in reduced need.s foi people in the cS ti shi d faiiing areas, 
a dlid,iintou/t lx sI Wi Lit ie ni netenthiiii cent-Inryv , there were no liands available for 
mlking ll,,',fl- s. 

Long cstabI islited a;encies of change priomoted the tchnciloog iclal dilension o the 
reol\'lution. ltiev iIcluded the agricultural colleges, tlhe expier iment stations, 
auid ti i:.ii5 in .<;,.'nvryices. 'lletse agencies trained people tor tle off-f Iarm parts
of te ie'r>-icjI all ss;t ein, conducted uch of l. basicl ltn 
 lie researclh onm tihe new tech
no I t, ,ietl u .t.aged lf me rs ti adi)pt thenm. Tesei, eituL in-;titit ous worked ma l y
witli ifarmers ewho weitt 
 s "F 

aidvicc, tlie kimh'.clanLial 


i cia pai Ic,,tm accep ti n1/ganid umiikin good use ou t of the
 
coumme rcili ones,5 , aind were iiiI-Ilc d ;iiel ificantly by only

t"me pai "tIa gr ian,i sm: tUP, c iniius iciin Iasm- farers as ptrodiuccr5s. Seeking to
 
mak (he re
a;iltnicrs orli-t 
 Nli ro1d(1 v i ttions were not swayedfli it) a t clti ie, the instit 
bi ,ad e,;i me I hi Id i Ia 'iit ptpl ]ct ii i llilt coid . Inst-Llon I 
 ad, tlie he!I icO f that 
Liithie wtei tttt niin\ pitp)li e there ,lt,,ctucd the wtork (Ki rkeindamll, 198 6a, pp. 15-21). 

(;o'p-] iLtc ;;ich cis itlii1iet-rc, I'i tner, aini Mi.ns i.sinto al s o it ict iointud cis revolu
tLIarit-s.t t aniti tihsitil i tpa:-:pi in (t - Ameminirfic in inudls try during
thce 'ccii.;, they prtoduced the lew tLecliiogIglies and promotcd thieir ilse (lroehl, 
Wi lli s, lee, 1KI, Il),iiUh'r,).
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The farmers who could afford the changes welcomed tie products of tie 
revolution
aries. 
 The new ways seemed caIpable of reducing work and iLncrea sing eff ici(cy,

thereby making farm Iife ea sier and 
 the fa rm busin. more profitable. F.armers were no longer a iye atconsl Vt grouip, least in their AtLitudes toward technolo
gical chalnge. T wo iec . oi- lw finainil Irt'wa rds 
For tic'i r hard work had lielped
to make tho m receptive Io 'n''t'.t ions tihit they should chanige tleir ways. They
gave un thi r t ilit, I" "bI'ook fIming" and 
we r' not hold Lack by agrarianism. 

The tec-hnol ogica ¢ht'-ii d sever l ct'c';oI)olp e its. llt' most olviouts .'s t ltemehilan
it'al: the sibst itut in of the gnso I ire engn,l inc for animal i and lumanrlli lpo)wc'r (Rasnius
sen, 196'2). rhi. inivol ved further 
iiicrea- _ in the uist- of t ralctors . By 1970,

farmer-; etployed 5 mill i on of 
them, well over one for 
eacl Amtr ican farm. Aid

they became init ril:asing ly powerful arnd 
 Fast , pul I i g two-row pla:tnt ers and cultiva
tors At I i r t bt a capab le of hauling eight and twt,lve-i-ow dev ices by tle 1970s.
(.ornpi:ekers increasced fromi i10,000 in 1940 to 792,000 in I q6(; gcia in combin esi's
 
rose from 190,000 to I million 
in the same period (list oricail Statistics, p. 469). 

Thert- were a ls-o biological and chemical components to the revo lution. llvbrid corn

had coitplte lv displ ,ri d its competit ion by the lte 1940S; 
 tlie corisumpt i on of
commiercial 
Fertil ier increased from 9.4 mil lion tons in 1960 to 39.6 mil lion in 
1970 (Historical t j
StaAt 
 , p. 469). (t ther chemicals attacked ween , insects,
a;ld o 1c.rf enmq ie,,;I,- cr ps , i mna t iii, lob.s Lhit Lid been perF" rmed h y hand. 

Ame.'ricanar-ms wioir' also electritied. 'w hid Lad electr i city in tle ealyv 1930s;
virtuilla 11 l- Iarmsitiha soonl After Wo rld War It. Th.is change was e'pccially

imporluiLrtiit,[ f(ti-
 -IQ womn.i. k',i it po)ssibl e for tloiii to use a wid' a rray of

appl iaiic'es, it r'tlced tir'in wo-rk loads in their houises and gave t.lum more t ine
lotr lt' iohtetiv itits. il'lcttricity affected 
m n's labor as well, making possible,
for e-:,ampl e, an in'r'e.ase iin the ntutbe tof fari ms w L i m! !king machi ines From 175,000
 
in 194(0 to 7]2,00(0 fiftteen years ]Ia.et'.
 

These s p tLacu I a rtI clli) I"n, ci l(hanges made the peopli.e who worked Oil fa mis much 
more producLive of food aid 
fFiber for human consumpt ioi1. T'e in.hIli i ca l compo
nent , for e×xample, relnased s-ome forty to Fiftv mii
i ion ac'res from ut'd produc
tion; the application of chemical s and hybrid seed increaisecd 'ields per acre.4/
Coinsequently, the numbet of peo)plec served farm orke -Lby one i r r from less h n 11

i-n I9)0 to more thai fort\--sevn three decades later' (li.stricNI Nal istics, p.498). 'lus Americain farners developed the capaciv to sc'ir' a ri idl v uxpa ndingurbain popul at ion tallt iori'e tl;i doubled in those tli ttv viii's. And those farams 
prt)duced much that could he .sold in foirei ,, ma rkets ;is '..,uwl-.
 

As the t''hniology of Aini'icin a;ricul ttii ' 'lM;iiiget-I lit. l lut ioiary pace, tlheac ,uv ia
nation a lIso experit'ce'd a deiliogral iphic revo lit ioin. t',opl,t'mov'td iin miss iv ' lnuti
bu'rstfrom fairm to cit\' and town wit h the volunime -- over t ihirl, --million simi
lair in ;i'i' to dil', movement of E'urolpeans the Uit:.'dtot Un;t;itatus frotm ISI5 tlo 1914.
Thiis 
t imu' the pace0 wi s much mori)'e rap i d foir oily a thlird of a cintulr'y was required
Li) accompl insh lthe shiit 
th t t arl fir h-id taken a Ful I centuri-y. 

The t Cclioo Iogi, -ia"ies supt ied mu'li1 of thlie irt-(' behil th v o fOlVt 1u'lLt people.'le'y cut: fOlmi iig's iit'ntd for po)ple by 'tducing thn amunirt of hiuiiaii encrcgy required
tit pirodlcec' a ni it of antput or-, to put thisialnothr'" Wa v , byv increasing tlie gototds 
that. eiaclh ptrson oi thi1 land couId Lui-ri ouL, but the new macl ines aid other 
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technologies were more expensive than the ways they displaced, and they put pres
sure on farmers to expand tlheir land holdings so as to caputre the full poten
tial of tie technology. Consequently, farmers who could do so sought to buy out
 
their neighbors, and many fIarie rs chose to sell their land for they could not
 
hope to match the capital I ruquire mntLs of a modernized farm. 5/ Thus, as sonie
 
farmers parTticipatLed in the revolution 
by adopt ing the new tLhnology, others did
 
so by migrating ,awayfrom Larning.
 

Had the prices that f-rmers received f)r thii r products been hig,lier more farners might
have beeuuii Lt tie press1;ure f ron the tecliiIiology aind hold on to theirIe resist 
frins. Ec:onmi ;ts spoke of [le "cost-price squeeze," giving it much of the cre
tit 1to tlie mi ration, and price level s did persuade maiV fLrmers to sell their
 
land and others to tarm only parit time and i-el v upon off-far-n jobs for nuch of
 
their inicomie. Fa irmprice; tLhit s.eimll tooI low also st:imul;ited slme farmers to
 
rebel, surch a os c who I>iied the N t ional Ia rillers Orga nizat ion and participaa,; t 
Led in et tvuit s to lorce price ri:; by holding conimodi ities off the market. But

h ow d i fl 'cr en t w o l d, t h e, r e squ lt :s h a vl e b e e n~ i f p~r ic es, hla d b u p n~l hi g,he r ? Pe r~h th e
aps 

mioiir-e ri I cicolt mmcirniatii; woiil baiwvt- used the i.ie:-:plimidId risl uruc s L" make 
 offers
 
ftoi- Ilid t hiti "Woi lilt,: coul d not Live rtf u. d.
 

Ilihi-ur i:i-iUi pli c m i 1it llave weakened :;oiewhiat tle p llI from lih. cities and
 
tow is;. .; tIiiii,:; k-tre, of -Lili ) opportunit ies Ii:id imiUh t) do withLi Le inigraijob 
Lion. 'li w r.'uinusu all y\abundiaiitwire m 'sL o tie time " iIr191 it) 1969, and they 
pullid p ep,! i-f of the Iland by of frinr , or at Ieast appea ringp to offer, betteri"op)iirtunitL ii;es than it supplie,d. Appa rently'v, many fa rn people did not believe
 
[hat Liarmning provided a s<-;upi orliway (it l ife.
 

Thus, tIi- i iapotpuliat i oii drolptd ,<;t irply. The number of people on Anierican farms
 
dropped froni 3(.5 million in 1940 t 9.7 mill ion in 
 1970. In 1940, the farm pop
ulation made up 21. I perient of tlie total; by 197(0, the percentage had dropped
 
to 4.8 (listoricail Stit i ic,cst p. 457). As people moved off 
of farins, the country

Churchl dec, iiled, Ind ti lle-l-inl s;clio'Wl hiuse. Surr ndlered Lo tie f rces of con
sol ida iion (Ful lIei, p. 245). 

In the Sonthi , the tL -iinsfomaLion was especial]y Ial-ge (FLte, 1984, chs. 9-10; Ilan
iel, 1985, hook 0'). The regioi exlerie nced ain enoroil(iuils redhuctioin in t1e numbers
 
)f fiii n il Lfanm pcoiple,. Farimis dropped fron 
 3 mil ion in 1940 to 1.16 million
 
in 1969. In th e MidIdle Wc L f rom (hio /and Michigan to North Dakota aind Kansas,
 
te diecline iii t ic smlt- pcrid was I romi 2.1 
 Lo 1.15 mii1on; in Iowa, the number 
ioved frem 21 1,00(t I 1)0,00()0. liu sout irn faim popuiilation iropped eveil more 
shaiarp 1 lyhin t iumb r of faii-ms , a I I ipn F m C).ai iii I illo . By coiparison, 
thle L m popul-Iat ioll ol the Middle Wi-st moved from 9.3 ti 4.55 ii llion; of Iowa, 
frm 93l 00,(0 to 565 ,(l(t (iistorical S tg isLtiic:;, pp. 458-9). 

(hh1inii. ' t ri-uck alI I parts of so[utherii agic>erultutre. 'lre cot. ton South , un touched by
lhe first treiliiii op, vcal wa by thi is one. (nly 11.7 perivo hut i on , transfiormed 
cent of le cott nL farms had t rictors in 19/5; 73 percent had them in 1970.
Media iiical' It rve.st ed onlyI npiic kels hiau p -rcent of the CiLii ii) 1949 but 96 

percelnt twlt, v years later. Si ii-ntist;, techi iansi;lnis, and manufacturers alIs)
chlnged the cot tori plant itself s<;otthat it.was conpa t ibIe with the new iallli nes, 
arid they slippleud chmlicaiila weed kil l ers and insect icidelis and more chemi cal fei
ti lizers. The technological chiaunges ended hard that had beenthe labor involved 
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in chopping and picking cotton and cut the hours required to produce a bale of
 
cotton from 140 to 25 (Fite, 1980).
 

The region long domintetd by cotton becane a verv different place. It had fewer
 
mules, fewer croppers, fewer blacks, 
and more wa,,e l b,rers, Pl]antations, which
 
had been fra gmetnted in tli' sha re'cropper era, 
were in tegated once again , although 
with machines and day laboIres rather than the gangs of slaves now doing the work 
(Kirby). And thv regi'l raisud1 ( h1 less cot ton thain bet ore as much of it was
 
shifted west to flatter lands. In its place, souitltrn farmers grew grass, hlay,
 
corn, sovyheu;nn, 
 wheat., And timbtr and raised liv sLock anti poultrv. The last was 
transto riiti' fro I)aA it(inr ItntLerprise presl t on most aarms to a huge fa ct,ry-style 
operation in tont iittqmlt .i'iI it ies. 

Vhe sect ions of the S(ttLh dtevot ed to tobacco ant rite al so claged. The tobacco
 
harvest rlfi en mainl 
 ,v tlt,lalbor of peol)e untilithe 1960s whlein these farmers
 
began to use mechai Ilharvesters. 'lte neults were a rapid expniisioin in the
 
size of tobacco farms, aidecrease in the number of tlem, aiidi a decl ine inithe
 
number of people. Rict, a part tf sotlierll agc l tc had been affected
Lu[re that 
)y the first tcclln ogical revtlut ion, was remectiaiized by the second as tle com
bi.ne was put to work in the rice harvest. 'Thi is techiiological change , like the 
others, resulted in a sha rp reduction in thie iiinher oh people involved iiiagrLcul
lure (Daniel , 1984). 

Other changes accompanied theuse trcansf ormations. They raised the income, of the
 
average southern farmer suibstantia Ilv, thouigh they did not wLpe out tih poverty 
that had long t)lagued the rural :;outlh. (It remained substantial, especiallv among
rural hl acks.) Tiie region became iitncreasglig y uirbain atd industriall. The develo
p,ing south ccin factories provided jobs for people mov ing off of farms. In 1940,
 
more than '13 percent of the Southerners worked on f'arms; by 1970, less than 7 
pt'rce t did. 

In spilte of this mass movement off of farms, the United Statest did not become 
total 1v ublaiin . Instead, the rural populatioi remained quite large, declining only 
from 57.2 to 53.9 milliotn from 1940 to 1970, a d lini of luss than 7 percent

that lefit tin nat i:tn more than 26 ptrcent r'ural (Historical Statat tics , p. i).
 

\' itiiu i I ie.i -ntcv ('v td p -o byv
Mt i iv l a I ct i t I' n(d np; ircd t'lgtig lg t iii econlomic base, 
sli I L in' -'1-onagr iculi lil't'to l;itinn;uin'[tli in;, [ta e,n t' vices, aind governmltnit . The 
litil t-he o0f 1ural cotnt its de pt.ntent tI lfirmninc, dt.']l i td froml t vcr 2,000 to about 
7()()I im I '() t " 19 70 . ''loui, I],ni,' flrm pt it' moved into town; 'athir than ci ties, 
Alild oil' , i l 'I 'id itll'S ' Alr'ill \'t t-[ I ] il ii It' tak i i ll-cii tnt 'iil , ilil ' t ril, ln' 


; I:;i;a ini itnm 1,tlit'i e cht 
i i-ural Ari'e'as. ihe itidiin ri-il Wit ion ot rural us-in ;ind increased part icipa
tion in th, la ho f ir t '.,' forc e r'i.s;e(d t and reduced 

ilt.; ill towns Ns A i'tn; ,.It'I i ii H At a1(1 t'urlltmiti iges 

farm w t t' standard of iving of 
tihe liount of povtyl 'li'ti tfiVcm tp it'..6 / co nities'5;, ir' iniuralit lm lltding 
mally ill Iow;a, ticWevet-, did lnit r'dut' tLh i r dt.lttndltict, ttn ag (iculLure and thus 
decl ined as the fatm latl Ition tid (Kitt.'t'i iin'). 

The li' t [ 'ilit ionsl: of (ioVtlltllutllt' 

G(Vi-r ulnt[ pol ici.e; contcitutt'tl Itol lt'' tinvvIv and sl.itivtlv to tht (eat Amer
ican Agricultural Revolultio . In spiLe of the rapidly sh inking number of farmers 
the federal government rela i n1( actt i yel v i ivo Ived w i tliagr i cul ture (Cochlrane and 
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Ryan; Shover, ch. 7; Fite, 1981, 
chs. 6-11). Tlhis was so, in part, because
 
farmers had effective organizations in Washington, such as the American Farm
 
Bureau Federation, the National Farmers Union, and various conmmodity groups.
 
Furthermore, skillful and well-placed representatives of farmers served in Con
gress anld helped shape policy. Also, agrarianism remaled a part of the scene, 
helping far ,m'rsgot governmlien t prog rams. La tter-dav .effuersonians continued to 
employ tihe rhetoric about th va lue of famlilv farmers, tile need to keep tlem on 
the I and, andi ltie importance of y'v 'rllmet p rugIrams f o r that purpose. The pro
grams emiphas ized were those designed to make farming an effic ient and profi table 
business.
 

(;o\ernlllllllt policies hlad a somewhaLt ;mlbiguous rel ations,1hip with the demographic 
dimens ion oi the revolution. Washington made no effort to pl:an the migration.
 
The re wa, ,I st rol,', ld to regrild p I aui ilg nii rlIci cal during of thet en ll' ;s l' much 

prviod, alId Congress had d,'stroved tle IIa ill ag ricultural planning agrnecv. Secre-

Lairy Wall ace had given thit 
r's ponilhi! itv to tile USDA's Bureau ol Agricultural
 
lc(onoics in 19Th, an1ld th10 BA hald been a uthorized to develop tate aind local
 
pl llIli ln OllllitI Le: to hel Ip wi tl tile but
, u wo rk, tlese develoI lentls had generatLed
fears ill ti e Farm Bhur[eIau and amno)g itLs allies in Cong r0ss, and they hd kil led the 
plalnni}, cogiiiilL011s during the w;lr taken iway tile BAE's respslnsiilI i ies asLto aiid 
centr'al plalner in 1946 (Kirkendall, 19H2, ch. 9-13). So the ligraltion went for
ward i 11al ul~panned way. 

lte fedoral governmenlt also scralped efforts to hold the rural poor on tile land
 
by improving their conditions there. The New )eal had establi hed ag 01ncius for
 
tilat purpose, most loLahlv the 'arm Securitv A 1minist)'at ion, buL tile' too ran 
into tCrouble with the Farm Bureau lind other powerful plrLt ii palirs in farm poli-
LicOs, alnd Congr"ess destroyed the .SA in 1946 , replacingl it with tht much less 
ambitious Fa"rmclers Ho101e1 Iad 1 v h(lp poor far-Administrat ion that never mch l111011'to 
mers imIlprove heir '('(1m1, owners 0f farms (aIldwin). Tllere contin, piTrerit01s and 
ued to be tal," about the problems of tt1 ru-al poor but l tit.lacti0n, even during 
the Wa r 1 -tv dtrinig th' 1960 .lonP'ov 


llalin on
l'h,nat Lonl relied Oil eOioomic forces to solve tile [probleml 1 if tile rural
 

poTl-. TIe' wis lnot eVOIn a subst;lntial effort to trainilrral peo)l e for urban 
life. Thu.,;, thw' ii ,rti ioll advanced w ill¢Lh Lt m11luch lg (,uidaince,r'egu ltioll, or assis
taince ind contributed to the major -iiL s il Americ('an citie.s in the second half 
of tile 1960s. 

Washfilg ti'llalso fail ed to enforce the lcrlage lii itat ion principl e of national 
reclllation Ilaw. Th e principle hld been desilned to guarantee th;t federal irr -
glition proj ect s would increase the llilIlbo (f famil y fLrmers by opening upll iew 
land for farm igilat would be availablelulv to tlelm and forcing the breakup of 

:-t~lil i.;lle ,ll'lllargt' farm:; ill fa ag ael-; WllIn I ltllt i)on projects were :'stahlished 
illthell, bilt was noW d(lined :n; unrc i;tic, es;peciallal 0 the giganl;foceel 
tic eltral Pro' inll1ifornial. lf'rcemlnent (t tie pcrinciple there,Viii I i'itije'ct 
it.; foe.; :lc,,cd, ,,Ilddeprlive o rportieL farm!; of tile ia ,.'h1( ldin gs they had 
e;rl-rned :111(]illor f oe wit h u'conmnci' gro wtl1 (PUisa; i; Kirtkendall, 1964, 1979; (;oLd
•chm idL ; I, p es) .
 

Ile federal governmnlLt tried but fa iled to el:liiliLte ti' cosL-pric' squeeze. Na
tionl policymakers maintained the price-support systeLm tllLt had been established 
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by the New Deal. Some politicans, most notably Ezra Taft Benson, the Secretary
of Agriculture during most of 
the 1950s, 
talked of getting the government out of

agriculture (Schapsmeiers, Peterson), 
but the real debate focused on the level of
price supports. Washingtonlalso tried to enlarge demand, making use of Publ:ic
Law 480, the school lunch program, and the 
food stamll) pl an, to move American farm
products into forei 
 and domestic markets. But in spite of such efforts, the

cost-price squeeze remained 
a prcblem and was especially,severe in the mid-1950s.
 

What all 
of this ians i:s thait tle federal g)vernment made some efforts to slowmigration but rejected cthers. Obviously, given the size of the movementi off offarms, the efforts that were made to hold people on the l and were not effective.
Perhaps the emphasis on farm prices was misguided. Perhaps the pcl icymakers

should have lokItid Bro c lost'lv at the problelms fIa-r, people faced. And policymakers certainlv did not lt1lp the cuas e of lam ilv 
Iaming by passing tax laws thatmade farm landi a :.-xs hter, tilt ehve n'lolIlr'ag'ill , city people to invest ill it. 

(overnment p''l icy hdl a clIarly posit i vp' relIat ionshtiip with1 the t echnological dimen
slol i)f til rovolut iill. As lion Hladwigcr ;rgu'es,, tin 'special interests' that dominate the slapiig ',agricultuirl policy hlve btoli "F-irt ly com itteid to a developmental sLrN~ttogv," 11netILit ncll-ouagi t end toward large tficient farms'' and

l'
aillie at produc't iv and ofI ici lnt P.,S. ;ip,,riuut turcc" (fortlcoingi,) ." "The support nf !i l iiFm Ai clui,rigit'l i c"nmmnol itv intcrc ;ts, and tie co-ops lilpeJ imake
 
teclno , a1rav;ll it, in Aigri:ultu-e,"earl iu, draif t"f thlin, perv . "IL wats Will ia1m IP.Brownei wroite inia cOiIniiIt oIn ;111tlrdlv impto sed fromn Lte outs.idp."7/ N{ational.


lagenc ies supo lt d ri 'n; alt t mdiie paylIl it aiil loais to iIliers, and they frequently "so~d Goe rrs:;ltini, rc:;s t ,;to 
 and Thet
buv twhnt l og!y?, latnd. go¢ve.rnment

sulpp~llmented wha~t 
 ialIrmcrs,' coutld~ "bt ail fromul tlho 
marllket anld fro'mllprivalte_ cre-dit
 
;igenc i uq 
anind ia tie l;rg'ist pavmnicts atnd lais to tila ]rges t farmers, thereby

IlI ilg lien the thi.ir opIraLtions sItill more (Coclirane, 1985,
L" expaind 
 pp. 1005-6).

And jholicvm;lk(r; ructed pi-rposal t( pl ace a lotw cap on payments, to eliminate
sulsidies to" thUP largest farmer, and g vle special funds to smalle1re operators. Inaddi.tion, the tede:al 
 oIvrn'lilielt conducted aind t inaiced research that contributed

in basic ways to the rvloticn, and th]e research lithat received federal funding
was dolinated bly the interest in makiiig fa rming prodtctive and profLtable, not hol
ding people on the land (iigitower; Hladwivr, 1982; Newby, pp. 130-2, 138-9).
 

li Ag ic Ll utrai Svs L 

With Wash ington making important contributions, the agricultural revolution movedforward, and as it moved, it reconIstructed the aigIicultural system. Although often
called "ag r ibusi ness ," t hie svs t;m i ncl ided government agencies and publ ic educa
tional and research instititions as well as urban, town, and farm businesses (Fusoni; Rasmunssen, p. 340H-13; Mctovern, pp. 496-518; Shover, Ch. 6; Merrill; Goldschmidt). Except for the, numbei- of farms and farners, all parts of the systemincluding the farms, 'rew larger, aind the farmers grew more dependent on the sys
tem's othrl colpll(nnt .t 
.
 

The revolution neiduc ed tlie nulber and enlarged the size of Auerican farms.

number dropped 5(6 percent in 

The
 
30 years, moving from 6.1 million in 1940 to 2.7 reil-
Lion ini1969. Tieu average size expanded from 175 to 373 acres. By 1960, 23,000


farms grossed over $100,000 per year and produced and sold 17 percent of 
the total farm output. A decade later, although the price rise had been small, 53,000
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farms grosseid over n 100,000, and tley, aI though on Iy 2 percent oIF the farms, pro
duced and sold 34 percent of 
 the national farm product (Cocllrane, 1985, pp. 1002-3). 

The revoluti)n ('It the nuhilpof)t'" af laili" y farsi but did(not (lestroy the type. The
 
systeme a lso11 pla ita.l
inmlud ed ions115 and iidus trial izied corporate farms , bot h cf which 
2111])I ovti th I AL4t,;:t 01 ai111 )nd ] 

by, 18-) Antih r t,' ') , prt - Lt ime linh 


t ecnl ogy1v a p who wo1k(d for sal ari es and wags (New
-1). 
 Werrms Wi) rked lv fail Ii es who otf'ten


used t t' new ccli iI gvl) buti d.eW ied iavily',' o i i Ot
1)11 lnCe rlld II-oi)nonfl m jbis.l
t)wlihl'-oolrit o. f 'rie had c-,iei t.9i1ml4fh'l pal:, I I ion in 1J45, hot di-tl)pputl I)o

'.92 milllIion by MHYAnd 2 .95 iliion 
 in 19)9. A decadeilaer, the iitiniher had 
t- l .lrin 17 Yet tit et"'1. miIlionii. -ici - t i t iii i l rir colt i 114421] tLI ltbe the 
1most ii:ioros e..It. In !act) , it b caie ,i larel r piar!- tlt total tliin ever he
for'. Inl1.4 , "w.Ii5 opcrit' 41 (7 pe leit 
of the friii. BY' 1(i969, tliiy (o 'ated
87 :r ce t l Il ui , droppeud I cr ippco. iniat ul v 40 percent I o t lit,' tot i ill 1)40
 
to aba l itI por t44 Iii't tre 
 d4' : i teirlt c'. And are1:co'oppin) inl tie Soi tL i rtual
lv di.sa picar'e-d, fill in1g, r'u' 4.4,=):( Ifai';' in 1915 in4 121,(t'/7 in t1959 and l eco
lii so;;4 siiia I I i i nlilmbc' thencol.4 o' I itI t e (OtIslus; hotll-t )1 i'utd
t l fl t Ing i t as 
a ; iec i ape (l't II,M odes;; ,;t;iusst'l, pp. /O M;/-1 11i;itIc i l iS tat is t ic;, p. 

cial ''V 

/465). 

Tht rctv4,lit ion11 id 4L4t ;u11) L it Led indu;t ri al i zed crporate fLalrmsh for faui iiv aris
 
Insteu,d, ue,!cllv NI I of the fanii Iv i ;m 
 t hat had ioIe out , j txi;tllce hid beeln 

otherc:-icn; teabso rbed by i 41 t" il iItsam typo. Capable b)ecause o I theletW teci(ogy 
or farliig r', i -, ;ome114; l c1 f<ii ly farmclue cs had e::pa nded the ir 2 cpl-t ions by buy--

Lng their neihbors',;: ldud. As; one cc it 
 iv of te process, Wend.Iell rry, ilgges
ted, "fa1rmer4-'s 144'i1'f4. ('(l 11nvince41tlit it would he better to own411:i ut iglhbor's farI 
Lh14i111 4t i4:1k' a li''i$,i;]l 4 .1.. . 

TIlt' o'v'v4,lilit 1:"ISeilar-ted tiltz' Sit' and41] inmiportanic' 4r t oh 1t iii ctco4i )(inents44fI-ot! the ,agrii lll 'Ai~l svs':tc'mi (Ne'wby\, 1!46-8). Thucv inc'lude~d alll of thet bus< inesses 
involtved iin 1114, or4i'4 t l41 iid 1di ibntii4 ot foo1d ,an) fibr' s-u:h ais tied , ined,

seed41, I''S 4:1 , And i m1i41 ilil.', 4 1lli) it,s aild t flie,ii :I lli i ltpi 1t'Os,;;e 'IIILI 
di-.tIl l ro c S.[lt'4] r 41 s4i444t\; the r'voliti on iiv ' lv 4 Wficrl , it Sitillted Ionlt:t iollss uchl asl the. produclltt i<li "I cnli'lyv, s;tcud, off ,anid ltprt il Q;.t,ut ,-I of l .rm mak'i]ingl. fa- 
IIt'r; 11144l'. 414'pwi4'i1l1,'t on141t h(' Ihemi i:l 't --- :;'l,tol1 c'orp'114i':it ions <an4d c44)to'pc lt_ ive';5 -- th.an 
ovel bf'ior'e I 1 0 ii,mi'',1444it' 44u1v :1, Iwilit llt bnug(,hit mnore1' thing;, inclu(dilng
mloret foo<d. 
 Anld "ilt -l;:l cl/ a'rl'l'.t [low; NiI:;w q', i ftclt risks<< aind uhlII<gI wntqIPl oftf" of 

some4 fitm!; b'"' lcv '41p4i.,4 ia"1 i i g',,> t144) l most<0 11441ihi 'v ill the ),oul try bi usine5 ss. 

IP'orl l'iiiih' . krnil .'1i '.v 41 i inu4t ions, t it,' l,I1--ll:4 i I iI'm<;- ill tht' ailit'u]tural
'-;stUtii obtaie,d Mlost o4f it; inIom4e. bti t" han 14.Itll of the+ dlrii's cn)nsuliers 
splelt nii foo a iltrI wtl t 4i4 1';-;e pit' 1'50, ,aind d1i strcibutors, wlii lt the, tirlls 
tha t ;il!)i 1.,1 ('4 ini;144ii eslroiiiie tcm icr obt :4iintdo isupp 
 iliof t o4f thec ' t , lt'avin, m'uch lessthan lihall oIf the 11l la:rs-; p-;t'nt t'4.<;uillt, .; ig' 11(til ra )ltl ts forb' c)me 
 the peo
lu on theicfarms.l:;
 

lairllcr; didll tlt solel onde.ild s the nimalrket for thei r intllnoe. They received Some 
froll allothhe- iilportanlt part (f the ,5t'ysll , Lilt' federal government. 
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Agripower, the Food Cris is- and otheoom
 

By the 1970s, the tiniLtd States had developed a new aid enormcously, producLive
agricultural system, arid luring the dealie, thit system seemed unusually valu
able for the world as well as the nat ion. 
 It seemed ,togive the U.S. substantial 
power, compa rable to wiha t some Otier nat fiens (lbta1ined froi of I, especial ly in a
world in which fond appelrcd tio le a scarce coimi ity. uslilo, again, as iiiolnLe 

the world i'wars, the federal government encouraged American farmers 
 to put all of 
their land 
into product ion, Aind they enjocyed a l)tin. 

The ide;a tliat 
ag;cicul ILure :up ised a power blse that could be used Lo accomnpl ish 
poi ittical objucc Lives; h A Io,, lii istrv, iiL the idea was now giVeln a new name:
"ag ripower'' (Weh, r). It h:ud be n e:xpressed in s;uch s l ogans as "King Cotton" and 
"Food Will Win the Wl r,' in the programi; of oversIeas relIief following tie world 
wars, ill tore i gn ail, ill l'POilt Flou , and in 'ul i ' law !8() (R;a iU,tssen , pp. 3195
3209, 3229-37, 11 0- 5 ; Ic;ovprn, pp. t54-61 , 518-301). Now, Farl! litz , among
otlhers, e:piessed the ildea with gilpreait c iaciL,,' "Food is power,'' he insiso;ted.
"Agripowe.r w I Ile' ihie)ori ft t Ii "F"lood is ,A tool0 inithe kittll than pltL'tot W t.' 

Of Amric ani(',iii ip i llIc,.''.
 

Applying:,,to inlt'llat Arlal thLieilfLiit lief i Lithe superior impotance of agri
cultur, cs;pee iN Iv Amerlican atg'[riculuLiire, tg ripower was iilue nccd by new worries 
about American power. The lilt ion ha1d - iI ed t mi;l,ge t tie Vi etlll W'r.l s;ucces 
ful Iy lCti ticd
ani thei Prl pr hret-I> Ililll t h I i i -prfoduc ilig sit,',; , c.spTialIy the 
Arab nat ion; initiih, i)lHr inizat ion of turI txlort rip;Pet[roleum n ing Co riint who eLil)corg)ed

the ctport of Oil tI the UnitedI St;tps litt ll 1973 to protest ai nst Ainc, i,',In
suppor(llt 1 or" Is l:;l . IFhc thtwrvI'\ Asn;:Umet lthal t l W i t.wasofl ba;sic imprt anceLill:, molre
 

vital t han oil or w, loi , 
 ili ti AeI c ani Agriculturil ci ilsystei wa;s v asLly h;upe'.t 

rioc to A ll ti'L cs, A iint l l ,' I svii ,i,terd tt LiethI.S. could, if tlie fede
r;il gOV'Pll'lltM ilU fl ll I t In HatI ioll's aigtriul tuliu exports whenlecver a11d wherever

that wi>; ncu'q:i;f- , h,.e',i!i ic , i ii tie osIl pow i in, If
t c Li ca piible influ
eri L p thlecrq, inuI ii aindi thle
iny thII Arabis Soy It s. 

lvein l Iie iiIthe,l ieoi I i I L I LiolibnrvI iil em loved tie tii p t,' iii initsdeal ings with
 
the Sovi t Uliion. ii faced
nA1i "l :1 a nurlber of agriciuLural problems, including 
an n fet I icient A'iiil t iill n;r.'NI,'i, shortagecs "t ;ip, icultural maiclinery, inadc
qtaLetrCaiju ;l I ,aaiad percived n i o nimc'lte'naa t (onSll io) nt)1). Tie Nixonildmii ri iontii, ho p iluy I t L p' As well i the cxpai il l etxpo rt s, llt'giit ia

ra',l'ihcn ,i;i )ipted a lIrge ii iI ill i 19-72. I giup l \'I'crin ,apositive w;iy, the CUnited 
SLates- soild to So) ti>.;lie.. jei il liol t 1:1 Of grain, onl'-t"liic t iof- the Am'rican 
crop, it I ow pic,:;. 

Ta lk lt a W ld fIood cri sis trll riliutedi o litt' devclo)in g sense )f power froni 
Atneric'an gir,iiiiure (Sihivecr, cll. 8). The cri si; stecid cspeci;llv severe ill 
1973-7!4 wi ,n widep;eat,il dirou an soaii;rini i g 'rt il ize r prices diol)peid food sup
plieo and resilted in iillionsi; o etIhs iii parcto of Asia and Afric a . Although

t:(oII tic h p codioill 'Ait Ii 'i i 'hlaii [oo little iiid l)ct'ii c'u ined rcpit Letdly .since 1920 
as th ' hasiiic f ll'lll-cll) lii , iiiw ;oellc stludentsc' ito u ii mathl ctt'rs l1iailt;l lled that the 
new c r s;i wi aa Iwlon -ter 'i it lirte thiii 1 t m'iiioiilc;i cv phtl-lH)" p o p u ] lat i t~l v x:- o(u< t h " glh ninll , Iriu t in g from ap l l lP " , u tl t h el w o ril d , i n dt i n aid Iatv~ . sy n't ; a gr i c~u l t u r all sqL e ml 

in miois t if it. TO -s me , it Acumtll' tIi ti' p 'ii it't ictiipres of Milt blhalliis u abtouaii t 
hLi ev'ica'iiil' pir'ssireiip, illiul:ition O11 Foiod >;iipp iis hald collie Lrut'. And the 
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crisis existed in spite of 
the "Green Revolution." Represented most prominently

by an agricultural scientist from Iowa, Norman lorlaug, who worked 
in Mexico and
then Asia and received the Nobel 
Prize for his contribution to the expansion of
world food production in the late 1960s, 
that revolution now 
seemed to be falter
ing. 

Exponents of 
the crisis theory o)ften criticized Ame ricLans. They received critic sm for their consumption of red mc'it, which had increased spectacularly since

WoIld War LI as 
a coriset'lnce 01 tlp.recedtlt ld )rosperitv. To the critics, this
selleui a WaSt efu I Way 0 using grain. I'heY al;Iso ob.ect ed to American consumption
of al hol, nt'rgv, and cheica:l 1 Is, chir.ing that Ame rican pr)1act ices deprived other 
pUOpi Of4 fOod til--eeded 14t siirV\iVe 

,he idea ',I t'i c i II; s ) 4.' 121'4)t4 v itli prposails. , "Triage," a concept
deriud fIro: nilitdrtv m:d!icine., dividedi nit tolns ilto those that Could be Saved
aid tloset' Ithat 'uti Id 1 idh '11)( l4'"C'111t'll1t,'tI thit lfortse [h t' illc l ltralted (n tile first 

group. A fuw t t u,;rso r ,,r d that t' amnllilt o4 land dIevo4t e.d to agriul 1 lu(1

Sh uld1 he, ' 'd, t l41_-;sinsisISted'l that iea rliy I Iand capablIe o4 being
 

llc ,.ei 4u11 4 
used I - ;', ii!lIllit W;; in ust'. A 1more Ir lu'q pro .11nt4.'ltyI 4.m)( 5411t ionll, popul]a-

Iion co41ntro I. i'ql',untrd dill 1i4' ties for 
 it was ohpposed b' g,,roup1s as dii Irent
 
as Ihe Viiit i ll l '.4) 1it o
ll1 the es'o1)L ' (l (cC illa and d pu, ded upon a ihang iln
t[itnUd,'.; ;a Is i n;.tit' diItributioni erequired t(,ill og,gy . ' T most, of1)t fl h 


thost co'ri lnIt'rnabol4ut 
the -o(d irolell, on114' kc'v to it; so4!lut4111 w ; iasagic1lturalW;ion
deielopet)111. , wh'ii 4il'tl,.'ould tihe produc tion l); 11-1 i oj 1a1nd cr4 u'se 4 ni p varieties, 
the aipplication of ftrtilizer, tilt use of insect.i cid ,s, i'rigat io4n, r'fo4rliS il1
g'.VLt'nl'l/f'1 t ,11and1 ill i,1ind S.'tt. ;tisL, and hlte introduction o1 litofw vstlems oI cropping,
 
ill 0 i141ionl1,and in ' v .,.
1 t. 


l)evelopmet,- depended' ideil O1t1s01115 L IlreadyVhelp. It haId to Comell 11 11)h'arom developed

1111 tioll,-s andil.I 4 li lt 1-ricii (411t ri o ,rganiZedill Ol'C1. 71li) 44; g roup1t)s had to
 
s(upply ip ital and cl o,,t )nolov a,'las:;ive .;calc. l'hu 
Unhi t.d 
K1t es had to con
tLr ut4' -I.llt e . l44 tliSt'c p ta 1 , iu h of tit' ''k nut.4whow, aaiid mos)411t (f 1ie ewe rgency
 

'upplius
of f-ood. To4 do4 t1he4 last , tlie Ui.. leed d tostopti
Lion andl~ .st{tr n rihutu 
l imitig farillproducdlitt~i; y'r, in.
 

Much t'4il1tonlro .e; ;sit lt lblt, .1,e-iscussions of agricul1tural di'v, loplmlient. At tilmeS,

del uitIL' ve lr ol ,'4)4 llii thel' ; sze o . it' Amercal'Ill c ntribution. Controversv also


4c0i1 4)11On1it1il4'tI
-I tt y',4vt'!lii n , 441 , ( 
1 

HI U,4t'110111) p i tL lIlts ill hit' disqcus
sion l. '41 ,ily pw15I linl t iwtl o'lld respond I let. Is, bedt'quia tely 4 oth1ers.7 
livv'c'd Iin the1,,;t1i -4 "p it,., I, Iva t' ,'ig('14' i('.;. hliis Wi N divid4in, line betweentLeu Reptuibl ica;n a;nd Ili)cimr l ic ,lIdlministai ions.< durili/, H~ie' decade,. 

Conlt.rov y(''sy'
-les"4swirle ai oui t I1' ,ippl iu li I itv ofl th' Alit'1' l molldel . This 
pai't o4f the d,,baute4 
 foc'l td 4411 111t'll illtI''.V. 1-it iC.t;(t tht, 1n1411, 1 sized theulidpllemph

largc s11Ul) 
i ,; ()i hl alinl liboI i tilt, d(evlop ng ('('till tri Ls and did not welcome the

demogaphcll' 14
r'evo lltio 44)t In11 V Il iii t i developlme(Vi
li('nt (Cr-iti cs 
tl lietliige' rle' 

4i,( . ailso oh)jected 
in Ame'
".l1('iIu'il l:;icNIIthe rica;in qv;x':;mptti, st )-('ssing the threat totlte vnvi ronml ili . 

A. 1lit' d'l-ltie mivIns'v',1 ilig, Id';tbate;erliis [lit ;tthe te DepIrtelltlt (f Agriculture
res;poiel',d in 1971 to [Il ' (,i 1 4'thIt"&b cr , .;Iss 1 )roiotiiifull production.
Now he(ded I)v, Earl Bltz, ain agricultura;i ,tllecon i.st lro Purdue 1u-nivelrsity, the 
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department relaxed controls on production and urged farmers to 
plant fence row to
 
fence row. Farmers, most of whom had never liked government controls, welcomed
 
the new advice. To participants in tile agricultural system, it seemed unlikely
 
that foreign markets would disapper or that surpluses would reappear.
 

In 1975, the food situation began to improve somewhat. The change resulted in
 
part from heavier rainfall in some areas, though that was offset by poor harvests
 
in the Soviet Union and much of Europe and continued reduction in the use of fer
tilizer. The improvement resulted also from a record grain harvest in the United 
States that enabibled th nation to expand food aid and sales. 

U.S. agricultural exports reached a record high, rising 70 percent 
above the 1970 
level by 197h. With grain eaprrts especially larg, the nation became the leading
grain exporter, supplying more than hal f of the world's exports of grain compared 
with a third in tihe l:te ! T(tF).; and a foiurti in tihe mid-1950s. ''lie farm exports 
compensated for ti incrreased cost of oil imports, chi fly from the Middle East, 
and of tx vtilo iveo i L 'n., Frem id Fur tt t tireipani i. ),, Al d l I new agricul tuiral sys
tpi 11'.1 4 oi ., . igtow,r and Welndell Berry,' t ese results'. ior'I adiOopiLPS; Ini 
seeiic'd to pr e it:; great '';utlu (iio rl-riilr, ch. 8; F"itc, 1)81, ch. 11). 

d lartltr;; a
The export pluae. hL laiid slome ceiouliers , c:reaLting ; difficult situ
atcol for th ird Admilist rati on, whi ri also wanted ',oocd r'el ations with the Soviet 
Union and 1l kd "I,,n as capanlI 0 1o,serving that end. Scelliig 10. 3 millionl r.iii 
tons 0f )ograini itie tie aduinistratio e nc:ountered proteststo, .ovits ini1975, 
froi col r Anli rei..(. .i)1i1 att ,roisiSoi- l of Washme. d I lio in In'-tta ;1 10fl that \'ear , 
ington uised aorilowcr it',gat iNUNI , eihargoin proinir a:;A A mciio of pressuring the 
Soviets ilnto a lcii;',-turm Agree,'mint ;ind r'oioiding Lo domnestic fo(((roe;;, but farmers, 
the lai-m l c';rlatIi Do. liu, nerr:I to cong reosomen.,., ilirial l, inclt dii, Rupiibi cans from 
farll states0, :Aid(1 the gra,ini comipanI es howl d i: protest. In thtee c timnt ances, 
the admilisir"Ltilo wo rked ilit ani rui'te''l iit to sell to the Soviet Union at least 
6 mill ion :; pglil per year from 1976 to 1980 as long as supplies at home 
were a(e(te. 

Political leaders 
now backed farther away from the negative use of agr[power, 
though some thieris., ornemtinuted to Livor that. The Ford administration consid
ered a grain emnb;arg, arlv in 19/1h as a min.s of pressuring the Soviet Union to 
withdraw (Cubain troops from Angol but rjccted the idea and then joined the 1)em
ocrat; in crtIcix ing nepat ive usc (i agricll tural resoului'ct'e . .Jimmy Carter, the 
Democrrati ca fo r th, ni v , promised ti tt ie would iot embdargo grainr;ndida t prt.i' 

'l 
Ways, ((110s tlll woul enldar-gea ra', than r'diiceoe thelimariktt for Ameri cai far 

s iFo rd 1ad. All IIs s< ,'t',M,rdIIthat ripwur wonld h used only in positive 
the' rii 

products and tit; ntik. use of the gretra procductive cai pacitV of Aiierican agri cuL-
Lure. 

Viewed ;i. ta -lil:Ir tle i'gn tii Unitlull, importalilt in Fori'i, lat ions of d States, 
Ameriai f,'rme' M' ovd a boom i iilar I those they had t'xperien, ed dur ing the 
world wars. it beilan with , doubt) ling; world prices for wh tL, rice, feedLh1ilo 
grailis, soybi;lsl:;, ;liid "lthr ipri duct s I rli 1972 to 1974 and continued witLi smaller 
incireuses in 1)75. Per lapit a frl'inil rst,income friilt'Farmiilg ;uabove the off-farm level 
in 1973, reait'ih ilg 11(.2 pti''('li., ile t iliin 35 points; abive tiic' levels of the 
1960s. Althouogli not farii i ncome ciroppe'd Irom the high of $33.3 billion il 
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1973, it remained quite high in 1974 ($26. 1 bill ion) and 1975 ($24.5 billion)

compared witli the 1969 figure ($14.3 billion).
 

The farm :ituat inn weaketl in 1976-77 as farm prices dropped while the costs of
 
commiiod.t i i e' tuel 
and frtil izeir rosie , and this triLggered a new episode in
 
farm protle... ,t fIarm ilnclome 
 l I toW1S b il lion by 1977, and a new farm or
gan izt in, thw AIeriii Aqr iult nraI emerged. It staged a series of
tl 'venimit , 

d.:-mn;t.raLt i i rom 1977 L 198 (, 
 oIt en wit L fam ers (Obvioils I v modern farniers) 
moon t et tdon tWe!i r t ractl ,; in0 Wa,.-hiinihgLo , Di.C. aniid ot 1t'r pl ac es if political impor-
Lance. . io:;' wert' lirnc frmers . . . who had em ria ''d t' iioIgv', (t tLen 
themse lv es in l iirti e w tii high int Lres L rateis, and wnilite. "i a tilut," William
 
1'. i .,i ii ii i1!. ,it
m\ i li "iTi e; i g h be- c'a le'(d tuctIimi _ L-i e prt-onlit s who wrappet d 
lit isl veis iii ti ... 'agirrial Liivh!"8... / Thcy riLicized c stA l iii ud firan orgin

ia.it i 1)-,,;irains, 100ad prAil tmlenA dtd ( e enL of par1ity,, and tbL t'Llnied Iarm

s.trik-,s, seekiIng 
 to take advatlig;ie of the grui-t ilmportnclte I laIIir-ers by leuitlier
 
p l,,.t ii11; :inlo iS icllps' ibuying icetl Telie ,,
ity-pr goods. I di~i ittract l ser ouis aLt Loti(01 , ait tlilt go)V lIeliLt did ex.n)lii its litip to ta i-murcs 
 in Il77-7,', but the st rike
threat failtd, and tie movemuent did not get a liw gua'iranteeing pa t p r ices at.
 
Lh L (-I l)()ei' clCl L Ive I. Most comimiurcial farmers and th.t' st ahlt i.;1,,da i organtifarm 

zaLt [tisr Is to lie IlioVemielit , and Coisuome r rtipS ,lid trllupth r i i t ical


rf;ed stlppor't 


reptrce-n taL ivts opposed it.
 

ga concernedMan, fi rune rs li grown about consumers. Nwt)w eult)rlus in s i ze_ comparedt
With the farn popuIlat.ion, tliuy appeared lackto have become too powerful Iiand to 

symp\'ti y for famieire rs. So lite latter 
enbarked upon publ.ic reclatations caimipa igns ,ltil) ing I) gt illmore al)rect it ion in the nation s cit ies. 

The farm sittnat ion imprilroved ini 1978 1979.and Net incomie from farming rose from
 
.; 17.8 tL $26.1 Illthn 
 31:2bill ion. And the per capita ilcomite o1 faruiers con
llred wi tli niiiliiilnt 
 -rsi'se frolii 87. 1 to 102.4 perenLt. 

The boom t~li Vaue ofculhaLncd VL I land owncrshl ip . As famlein'rs cont inued to subs t i
ttte tecinolotgy for p)col)l c, the farm populit ion dropped 3H percent during the 
decatic,, wliclh cccdcd ie perelntage drops of tiLt' 194(s Lint! the 1950s alndLequi
led that of tlw I1960s. MIovi ng from 9.71 t 0.05 iii.i ion, the famii pp)pulitil 
ful l ho- low 3 percent of the American total by~ 1980. li incr.ast-iii yie_,ld per
Licr, f most cro-ps si owetl ttowi, st -Itl'r tfamllesltettoutput main ly by, iincreais i ,ngd 
the Licr's tltyot_,l to trops Llit I ivt'stock. iln tlhese t i-cirlcistanices, Iaiit vailues 
satiL' e , I is' ing over 200 puirlitr duirin edli diet ((ih ri nit,, 19),I p. 1003) , ii
 
Lilt ()WiHlit: iilp 01 ; )ovild ritt
Ilan ii ,1 ichli ,:-;ol oil whiihi fa imiis iliW ti toi hli' 
te lil ,,,,, ,Alit! Aid it il i ,itla . ireidit o 1gai izit iois., i i i in, ',i) .7't 'llhiwm it olsL , 
Iiroliitt'i tiw 1101 noW ill. 'Veli r iisi ng t'r ,lit I ilmit s a-;a i l nld va i nito ; , .>9/ 

lt' boom sl owed but did not Iihit Lt' t uc lIei' in ti iiilr ile Ioiff ms. The number
liid troppe '0iL pec ent ini tlihe 1950s;iltlnd 26 p rt-'ll iii tiihe I19WOS, htL it it'Il I on
ly 18 p l lIt ini the 1971)s, nd tlnearlv all Iof that tLook pilit'c in the first half 
(ift li' dt'tcad . it' iiiisiihi e, sugg;test tiiat thtit anidii I tii hol Lon o it',sirt :ib it l i 


l-irc liit! incrna-iiectl, but lit,v il.so inilit;t t i a t tW dts ,i' aid ilbIi Lv tt expiand

holdingisi,; s.till ihadcii-ns ider; li blt- sIrei g tii. 

'l ' Iiiires al so meant tait pi l cit ion for [it' iiiaket L s col elit cat i iig on fewer 
aunid fewer faLrlis . 'hie fariis griss[ ii Vt $10),000 per Vea1, I I pLrcent of the 
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total number of farms, now produced and sold 66 percent of the total farm output
(Cochrane, 1985, p. I003). This development aroused the concern of a liberal 
Secretary of Agricul Lure, Bob lerglund, Ln 1979-80, but tLhis was rather Late to 
express su cih a c ncr' for the new structure of Ante rican farming had been taking 
shape for manv years. 

'liht boom (()It r ibitted to what some observers calld a "rural renaissance" as rural 
Aiorica 
 i- I stt' itt' rcoutinued dol ine in Lto, farm population, grew more ra
pdly titan uriba Aitc. ut tg ricutuirl ra Ip ros peciLty was not the mua i n factor
 
rosponts iil t t' I t' trlnai lssain' br in 
 p1at's l ike Iowa whe'e aitltV u'roi'al 'ounties 
s itill d it'ii.'d Ieilly on ;grn icultirtet, those tintit I ost popuILat )ionduring tLie 
dtcade. Obviol*, dur ing theiove n firm boom, rural countiesteneeded to indus
tritl izP or ruc. tlie i r (rpi'ndOenct' (in agtricueltLure In other ways iniorder to en
joy g Wr- ( ;,' in ).t i 

F"or mniv lar'inc vs, tle 1970s was a re.lat ivcl' good I i nt', one in which they could 
oplpeat:t Lte thtibusineses'5 at a proftit.) Higihly productivt, they were eicouraged 
to ptodue en More Aniid re_ eivecd praise as proplc who cold ;lsave the world from 
sIarvatio A01 m;~tiake theli IUniked States the mos t powerftil tiont. As aIclse
quc, it ir basic roOrce -- tit' I;ti -- seemed ttnusalIlv valuab le . governm nt "M icialIs ted i:inkrs urg c thlem to itrmt al I the land tLcv lid, ,i)xt)tl thei17 

land tlilii i,,s a'! indato ltheir terlinol s oO as to b) e 1coti ciFiI and11more . t 

prou't i'e, and bi iriw mone for these pturpos.t' hu su, m'h et iounted.
l"arllei-'; w ii I s. '.,e - hisLory milht hivtt rcal led tlatt .; i i - circ't st;tanccs
 
Ifroii 191 5 to 
 1920 had; ended in di.saster, but in fartmers -- aid miiiv pt'ople who 
advisesd ftarmers -- believed thev had entered a new sikt&iL iott that wuld t'iotLiLnue 
indt' inittelv (Cochrine, ch. 8; F to, 1981 , chs. 11-13; 'it c, 19 8 ', cli. 11; Soth). 

Th New Crtis i s 

ln 1981, however, the boom of hu 1970s etnld , as the bcotit of Wrld W-airtI had 
ini 192). larinLg and rut-ali itfr had beeton retilut ioniid sitinre the greaL crisis 
of hu< 1920s; ad Il0s, but kth new crisis<-;, just I ike iii' n t c'fore it, was espec
iNtllv scvc'u for Lhose whto 'nte'cd it bravilv in debt. 'or them, tlit' crisis 
Lthrc;iLtcod thliti siv'Vival ans f;areirs. Anud ty faced deathi as ii;i'crmrs even Lholgh
in mosI wa\s tiltye,' were 'gcvIod t;ariiirs whit twnil sl)bsttit iI "irnts and the IitesL tech
nol ogy'. lhet teced et in t ioot t even tough,.i t ad pari- Icipati ed in it l tevolution 
inill i t ii i t.lt ; t o l-uit'd th' w iild ,in] iL' tit lii I' t d Staite; a po erf l nation. 

Setvera';l lthc ' , Ll nk-,vl., c r<lisi,,; (Hl ], Stalev\ Jo hln.<on, Cr;1";1 ~ ). 1(7 OneL 
Was . i - it in iti. 1i cti'itv ior Americ;lln t ii -entei;, '.Ii;l ta 'eem a blesc. singWhat ii 

lw l-,I t li 
 'I cis e' . 1lit l i il ;i]st iou I i bit dtil. IC hid begut, i with thu nt ioni s)s 
fisc;l ,1 i . drin-ig the Vi t;tini W1ai, hiad w'or;cin ;1d ;a re;iItl ofi5 s h i hr;i;i in
crese' iii i ,-g\v i.tui ; I t'r i , ;aiitdtihadiunt'b i i, an t iittp t 'd rlitt ii f ife by 

I9 M Q);o byvthe Iate . h)t',i ,ion iii;iut'm; iiilliVliq)pl I' ;to; ittsul th;li price; w uld 'ottliiu 
to ris' 'it ;i ipid p;ace. Mflit'huige dlit ird n otn iniln\, falrtint'r; w;ss ;t ill i nothiler 
fatorta . (ideri i ntei- t'',' ia'e to bi ngill; Nilt 1,g f;il v meiibes-; iii i ,'itun iitg had sO me0 
of tlit' debt, btl vi ng ta ii'r:; sitmersui c' rtd tmos of the rurd n. 'lite dccis ions
 
Lia Lttic'.; e diffter'tnt riouips of farerriou-e; rai th e firm di bt in the nlt1f hacdmact 

Liontfromni Its;; than DAO billion in tie ua i-N', 1970s to ovei $200 billion by the 
e.;iilN', 1980s. 
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The debt sLLuat ion imade Larners hi ,ly v uletreable to an diffict I LieLs-i that ttight
fa-,trn Th
emerge Ln the ucontol' ,. 
 ;;it LLion was especially dvca tngt'rous folr Liotse
 

with debLs 
 tqual t ) tI " above :i() perCeInt of ast''-;s. In te n;It ion ,as-at wl't e,

20 percent- of 
the falrrs we~rt in those:;C tirculms;tatnces;; in tit' Middl ,c LS , te 
perctmt ;ig,, waw ,'; itwn tlih,a;
hiihr, a;; W .1 in Iowa int 198b (.ail, 1987).
 

Twt mov'; t)\ [it nat iuoi;il g',oc'lm'ttlllt Ili [ tantd Itlthha in lmet'I I tij ;t' lu1ll('tobrt'" i979, the 1-cdirtal l s'iv r Wt'd att tk l inflat ion h, I ,ining inLterstL
 
rates to ris s:;Itrpi''. Ito tiilic rut i Iat iS 
frot ,mi 1:3:.ont ,'ci'ent- Lo 3-4

-lpucunLt within alfLw y'ar.; 
 Ithen, in 198I , P'r-,;i t) t Ronailld Reai'lgat propused ashtrp cut ltin taxes, aiItt ( gll ts' ; I'l':-;Jp tio 'id .i lt1Iwtittthi Ec loic" RL'i'o.''y AcL, One 

mnij-or conntuql;(I-;nCs-u 
 I ma,ssi.e de i i_. ini th17 feelt at I butdg.c't. 
Tl'Ce itl icies C lad two, l- 'm" cut s' t ngr itit r-;-sf LI-; r farmers.s They,' exp or'ts 1 

thening, te dllr
t'; theBy r;istdC'th ftproduction by pu.ling up inLttt'sL rates. 

OthLter tIaCt[os c'otrcibutetd tou tit w'i~cIng of st,Lte situcLitn. Otf t tn ex
pliloln ofift)ood produtioll 
in Lite countries Ltlat comuted'l with LAmeict, lanfa rmersantd Iil Lilte developingi, cuniL~t rs w;is especillly i-porltoctantL stil'v''t. Altltough avin 
Co)tLintued to ahe prublI'CIIIn soimC pllaces, the "wol d uood cri:;i" now appearl'd

to be a mythi. Wiji!d corn productiun 
 by 1986-87 was moeu tLtit '0( ptrceint higler
than it had btteetn a decadte before whitle soybean produ'Ltiun bad Istn hl prc(untt

alnd wheat out-put tad expatnded 20 
 perce lt-(Harl, 1987). Ftilu'rm rr, thr ;owing

(Owl)n it tfeco tnomic ro-(wtht and M e- -icotem 
 LtItoUI]tz in unttt 'itu; tha t i;idubu C t et
iein
major purii 
cr; of American f-arm produttLs reduced tWteir ;tbil it,'; t" imtp rt F-oiod. 

Ilte* vaci outs forCes caime tuic Loi produce anl esptCuIil v larcgi'ro I Amerin:\ ican
agriciultt';tl eo:-: tt;. l',' Fel F ft m 343.8 billion in 1981 to :; . 1.b illi n ill
I986. E rt s:-:io; ! c itrnaid w u L dropped by usp1ticirii \ 1;ii ' mlili ; fiii ithoset -

CitLlill and(I jri (I c St5C'(l 
 sm qit,,' l;tlI ei anitliiit iPs . Amritc t's:(x to.c; [" Eurtptel, tile
Sio viet tilit , ,tntd tl(i' develouping nait is):, I ll offI. iiiu'sC 
 t-etd; it icatud t:iat-

Att ic ,i(' ll t l cctiiw lt; tit. as itlpo itit i in ltd b een 
asum;l 'idtniitt t ' 1970s anltd
 
t t I tliturnt iv'; to, it hid otrIltC' t Iha t
.stc' han d lit'ti bejlieved.
 
lT h C ',a tr ltdministctti it.'I- ie , i V, t;i;' ot ;iglbi',il t altunec
t cki, i] t't ) f1r 

the cri is. Repo:;lnding Ll lie S vite t invasion t Afhanti:tui ttitin 1979, the ad
mininr;t cation embatrgoled grai nisle s to tit'
l;c,'ti 
 lviet liiion. In doing sii, (;.arLur
violaitetid itt' Iigre'tIllti tatltIiiI b in mtade four ''Iit't, btul ru. Acco-ding critics:, th~is; Hlt onlv .sI;ltslid the So viett markett" O -.American qr,, 

to 

in hut g,,eneratted


doumbt-:; throtughoutt tilt(,,orld aboult thet i~l :,,l..S'tattn,; as,'airl i~l P s;uppl ier of

alirl c),Iiod it. 'Si ii. A reclil tl eiptt b ico-W e: Resirlht r ic i i Cicd.l t-,';nm ltI 


patl l- Iv tht. Pmnl),rq, .l_l/ As; Ika~r.tl So(iLh n;umnmarizud thet rutp))t., thlt embargt-})o
the' t./l- Otr o~nes, dtid not affect W;,. exz.ports; "sign; Iv." e::port,s 

an)d 
i can:,lt "Eratin 

dlucl iuod afte.r 1981{ , 1" betn-;nr-u, due(. wor,ito ld-~r'ecess ion, thet hli".i-v,,a]lcutl dollarv
 

lndi i 'iio;;ii gmt ''t i ,ii'l tiW lt it" i'.'iitt-;" thi i j "Te ettl "I n'lti et,'l'. ari o

evident Qv didn't p t,;hl im t ,- tha,t lh [n
o)f Co¢ r";e, tIheV C'l.ilt,.,d id it) lltw ,l%,-

ud States,; ws unrel ia4ble, thoughit ,d t. it tt; l-d,.n ti
 

r i lI t
Thet c'l'i: i,,;
flit agI'c r t] ro, u t 1-1WtC.tllill-l-,,:;tl-LCk "lidI WC.''tbult th~t! t2e tile 
i;It'dws'-t b~lows;. Tlhle prices: o~f , Ilitcu~ lt','l! c'milloldit it,'-;dro~pped alt]tl 
 ,l',llIltn;as
t 


s aa p yh y h d i 1 9 0 2 , 192  1 94 11) and
1-, an - 53, .. d id so w h ile pr ic es
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of most other goods and servuce. rose, although more 
sl owlv than they had a short
time before. 'The pric es ot tarm land also fel. Grain prices, wlhich were so 
important in the >idd le West, dropped la1rtLhr tlhan farm prict.; guneralll'. And inIowa, the ''irice .i t-t' t-ct ,l\, 
 ;io t' lf i'rm land ili mlnLnk d from $2,147 in 1981to $787 ini 1986 (Dles u tgi.'tl he t'r,oinnt;
e io i lte' INK, l)t' c'uiht' r 19, 1986)
 

Net farm ino't,!me 
Iell aind o IdiIII,!v,,
,dropp d aIt lI 
 il-goverilincIItu I I iii11n illeIts IIadlit) ct l rlai .tl l','lSt'* slit Icii hiad i'A', i td > 1 billion iii 1979, h1billion iln1973 motve d c! :;,. it 2, billit in 198h. Kver ni t lay ent'silI to ifarmers , whiclhllad 
! n ,, I ia l I bill i n l,,lat '; in S '' :n nitlottar Abhote ia l I oti i98,()ioi in 

rosIic ot1) 
 I in in b I , Sii billi i i Iia t'tf. I / tu , iv trage pithr Il ,
which e d.b .t
bo. il) ,l,il".l0 i . ihfW,rit n f itn \,i v ,V
o ,I, A! .<;\"t<P h,Pwin dependent l9,;'3,>f il(,It h ehetatt i<c_ a Irt Li_! : a lid ili

ctreain a y lnS'.dt.et'nttit ;igr 

malrlktf ;._t)e 

vainc,ed ait ELlh rl ..tt~l<tt in Asl b 'otii ,", ,11 1Ngi ouitt i iln ,btpkaniAn t tu atiildc'u It ulaI t twotl o sL.; S [La n~ poii lrv aidi , e I . A,lh solli,ob.servetd in tLhe, lid-v,)i t ie!.: 
 "We use-d.I "i ha;ve! crops).' and I i ves!t ,,.k. 'Now wte ha've'

crops'Jf t nlc )lAnd go paymen''!l'ilI t ![;!'' There, llind been~l, iln o~Lht'\i l lts, ai sign>lificantll
 
L- 1taist';tp in tlt fiarilit'i'r tlt'tit'ndt'i 
 tn il tl: part of th t agricul tural nsy t tIn: the
 
f rederal I t'iI loVllnt .
 

Thu: r a aiihl)tr oif contequt nt es. ii liit More than a normal itiiiiber tit airlmer'slostt tlieii" ,far tihoi'utlh -orec lirt. Mtany hiad to sptend Liitv r savings, cash theirinsuralt' policiesn, ll e of;,liLhei r id and iianiuitr, reduce1 iea;i th cart fortllei tlvus and 
thte ir 'amilie,,,s, aind take (i f- ,arm job . Ant many of 
th se Lhilrden L tl'e t;iur thetiii' iost pr(uttct iv ' Lfirm'r. Tl'le t t'tidc.tl to lit' t oeunllger,
iore, .anibititous fa1rim rs wiI 'substa tia l f, l i Zhi c i tctaliil'iii.
 

,Andt ii' te 
 i'",'i Au nt hi Li i tI f-'iri ;a at lOn ii i ' . It1 ffec't t dlt'I' ire ri li t
 
cu:tt thetir puic ,;n,., ,iid Act iv'i ties 
sharl, a
;nd lteir yovtrnmn!it. i,,st; tax: 
 mione~y
 

anIt' Jo re,
wir 
 Wrcd i t I tbaiickon1 ' buIgpub! Pt titsut lcIt . IVl cris" is'-;[< 1 t g,,' su'i ' 'lI , idamaged~t 1- er' c(mmniLi e' lth clit t .rn,aindrlial so;1. , pllal,,,: otter
.<liti alsWa<'Le'rloo(, 
 low i John". Dtll] ] lrgel)'rt' opert,-i ' t 
 Wii ll it itu,<1Ior, Llhu manu.cLi't elt
 

findt ct omerstllt~- ill -i pro'duts
fo ir 
 , c li( Ino, o~h[,Atill pa!,'Illet[ ,<,oo ,, t,, .lol ,< tilt-' IIIsol./d eartl licrl, 
 and1(ohtlaiintA N,'of<st,: Io,' value ul.t h.tiwiIia' 
 m.! M n.lllVo l u d . ()f
the indtlu ries< thtil s<up t~pl-aqil,!-
 turll 
 r, i 'I'- .. il ,., 1:1-Il cht ric ll.< ,iiAndillaict
i. utry -- - "ver-u,<tp .lidr d ',fil I h- , 1'rigvht al lng ii n!l ,!:l. dli';lll [te hli<l Vt' Ar's of 
tlh(' 190 "
s ,)< Ai .,-it Pr fo r Itht, Den .! ll ii ",."n ,i ,,"Y ii di<(<~ li,<t litI'. "Andi~ w ilh
agfr icu ltu re, K no l,!, hl v ut the.,w t lin,,,l ill , i:1 tilt I t!.a ;(t'',-i -; t.(.1
I, A\d jus t' 
Lo muchi't I " i , . i,,!!-; (;
ImNi , rct!.l lIIr-'" i , !Qi ,1 . 1/ 1u I,,WNi, "Hail A> lth s; tAtt'-.;
iitliI in unusuati~ l 1%hl)i 1,v eI d!' - 'I tIP o, ,P d " ," I ,I y'Fi C UI [IW 0, ithe ., a i:; .i idile.! 

;111 t e rt 'd <'1II ',<t i111"II 'ed]lo ,; o Jl )' 100/)(;w o, ! -, ,m 
 Ior,",',,ft rlsch't
1 l , (1"o im "V) . 

I'lit, cri[:,is' rflt -d il :;c'liw,s. d iti; 1",.I;:;o If~ lin ia, ]
lc l i tn iiu . Alp, Farmll

(Crtdit Kvn,'
tem lost; K;. i b ilili 
 inl 1085; s ix'tv.- 'iq'lit :iqr~cI trlllll banks;' failed
 

i"sli.t'I icn
lll ;',,
d ci<,t,, operated I): l-t'cv• T h, ,ii:i f 'l o ei llcl ' h d v rl dtl t' n'I1i l , l i,''n'n l',l , i ! 1.l -li,l:in llru
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how to do so, and fear that the crisis would last so long that both the farming
 
and the finance sectors of the system would be severely damanged (Brake).
 

The crisis had psychological as well as economic dimensions (Lasley). Stress
 
levels rose; there was molte tension between farm husbands and wives; farm chil
dren had more problems in school, and rural nei ghbors clashed more frequently 
with one another. And there was evidence of growing pessimism among farmers. 
The iowa poill reported in 1986 that few farners had plans for expansion, a num
ber intended to scale down by sell ing or ront ing, some land or losing it through 
forfeiture, 12 percent planned to sell out, 8 percent expected to be foreclosed, 
more than 3 percent planned to file for bankruptcy, and a growing number belie
ved that the qual IKt' of I i fe for farn peopl e was det oriorat ing. 

Unlike earlier periods of farm crisis ;, L is one has not generated a mass uprising 
of farme, . It certainl hss not produced aiimiOVemnilt compa rable to the Populist 
Revolt in wihicl mil lions of farmers joinod in a pigant ic prcotest movement (Good
wvn). l'rhaps the demograplic revolution is the kev. It has not only reduced 
the iliber ',f faeIrI; capable of engaging in ra1li es and demonst-rat ions, but by 
doing o, it may have pgiven farmers a sense of powerlessness. SmaII Lin numbers 
now, theyili incapable of much their at thiroughmay fuel doing about fate , Ie:ast 
pol it i cal action of a 'opul i st variety. on the other hand, the r-ole of govern
neit in ;griceltnLure , especially the government payments , so much arper now than 
in earlie_,r crises, may explain why farmers have not rebelled as they did earlier. 
Those payments, of course, resulted in part from pol iti cal action but of a 
different type than the 'opulists employed. It involved pressure group efforts 
by organizat ions like the Farm Bureau. That group' s leaders do not appear to 
feel powerless. 15/
 

The Final Crisis? 

There has been some protest during the current crisis, much of it on behalf of
 
farmers rathber than by farmers thms.olv es. And the protest has revealed that 
agrianisi has survived for that is the ideolopy expressed by the nrotesters. 
One theme in the rheroric suems espci lly siiificant. It is the prediction 
that thiis may be the final cri sis of th . fm,', -i1n. That i nstitution that 
once had millions of ropros ntit ivcs macy die out as a consequince of the cri
sis, conct'-ned people insist. 'lhie -a i i Irm nay be displaced by the indus
trial ied ( lcporia to farm owineod bv stI~clklholderc ; and worked by einplovees. "Rural
crisi.s spawnin' new ,oi -tcat ow'ners ;is Qmilv arums fade," a1 Itladl inc in the 
)es Mo i no;o ',qist or prot-limenod oni I,-bitru,irv 1tl1 of tiis var. . the farm 
criis is has beclm, a fund n ntal Iorcc, in1 i;tos ni up tlie end of a s;oci tey built 
oil ildeeident !irm;, small towns amid ain 1'OulOmli0 cju.i i ,'iLythaxt made the rural 
Midwest a spe;ciall palrt l Ameri 'a," the article rcpo I-ted. "It was not in Thomas 
Jefferson' s native. Virg,'iiia, but Wo 'W aces such an-; O'B ricn County [Iowa]. where 
the ,let-frsonl n vision of an a'ra'mia nat ion cNe closest to reality." "tTol( 
maiv ih,:i-iv.rs,'' th Journimal i st aidded, "it seems ev ideint tlhat tlie next decade 
or 1w na yvwrigu, the last slred of in inp frcon tlie trn 'family far. '" 

Al tlumli tihere Ire puoplc ims id. and ouit s idu apri tul Lure who maintain that far
ingiii, is vilI;ti oil\'Vas a sourc'e of lo(1d and f iber or an opportunit, to succeed 

' tihat Li rne is who cannot getor fail , that 'amnimust co, t .inou to pgrow Ilarge anid 
big mus t get out (u.g., Merrill O)stur in Comstock), other participants in the 
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farm politics of the present find other values in farming that must be preserved,have not been, and are now threatened with extinction. These agrarians includeWendell Berry, a Kentucky farmer and writer; Jim Hightower, a writer and TexasCommissioner of Agriculture; Senator Tom Hlarkin of Iowa; the National CatholicRural LiCe Conference and the Catholic bishops; the Rev. David Ostendorf of theUnited Church of Christ and Prairiefire Rural Action, and groups like the Iowa
Farm Unity Coalition, the 
 North Inerican Farm Alliance, and the Center for RuralAffairs. Such individuals and organizations offer a way of interpreting the crisis that makes it appear to be much more than trouble in one sector of the Americai- business system (Cornstoca; Agriculture anid Human Values). 

These agrarians express a number of old themes. They speak and write of thegreat value of cios, contact with nature. They protest that big business andbig governnient, [ncluding parts of the agricultural system -- the Farm Bureau,the land-g rant col leges , the agribusiness corporationis -- nre insensitiveoppressive. They argue tLiat manv farmers are treated 
and 

unfairly and that threatsto faniily far:c-rs are threats Lto the nia tion. Tiey talk of returning power tothe pe ple ai 0If a irer-l;rltt- all iaince, ;nd they irisMiiL that goVer'inent shouldsupiply more ha0clp to rl! fi-iers: amily farmers. In this view of things, the"cosL-pricc SqotWZ L' Is;i ln ithical version of the crush ing of family farmers between giant c)rpor:ati ons on each side of tLu system alli ed with anid aided by thegOvcrrrnmumlit. Tihe r- yu]s largear- ;i-c'e proflits for the corporations :iiid concentra
tiou of Ilnd olwnership .
 

Above all, thic.se lciersonians of ie late twentieth century warn that if thesi.tuation insri not Iich d, flain.iv :rns will di sappear and all farming will be(OIe byv co cporaiotis. "S-in1cc World War I1 , cor)orate power arid governmnent prograns havc intiined to ci li ate Lii cthrinQ I ion siail farmis and accc crate bigbuslin-;-; diomlinlaiti lrml.t,,"t m H igi tower lids; writLerr. "But until Inow, the fainily Liarmers hlve* pr>. isLtd, huniecre( down, arid become more efficient. Reagancul-Lure proiiseN to finall v drivc tli toi t, u-;tburbs and tIre factories." Accordingto Maurice J. I)irignuiii, recccntI y retired ;ira the Catholic"A corporate Lakever- is bislop of Des Moines:I nin uLifL, Fan il' farms are disapp)earing. A national.
 
Iol icy sihoilId be adoptc-d sitLng ci carl ,v 
and forcibly that the ideal type of farmis that of faiiiv f;armiiig;.'" P'opile such as this repeat tIre argumienit that family;arms aret i mpo.iL:r W ditorcii v for they diistribute power aind shape st rong personalities; ty ini - ii famiiily farms are highlv efficient, inore so thanlarge corporat la miis , and li-v niintaitt tihiat [amii y flrmrsn g atralntee butter careof land and ani,ma s;t, c-;rsti t priccs; for and a conitiruousO supply of food, andsuperi.or commuirie, . . , IMI., Feb ri rv 10, 11, March 8, 1987). 

Is tiere anv j t if ical imi ifr the tr-diction tiiat tiis bemay tihe final crisisof tihe fainl Iv I lc'.v 'aim?tc arc- sttnime suppoirLing facts, includ[rig tie survival dur[ig the crisi; of Lire g iaiit t o't-rts, tLhrOs with gross; annual sales of over$500,000 per yeal r. S eltoi faliiiv-owtieti arid w'orked fai-ms, they obtained overoue-Lhir l tie farm iicom. iii] kept tire, r expenses undIer controll.more satisfactorily tnl. mid-s Led lrmers. 'ecausc of their size, t',ey couild work out gooddeals on purchases aid credi t and coudu I iaiace much of eli ir operat ions (DMR,March 3, 1987). IFurtiermoi't., ticy oittlinec iit ier paymients f roi government.Wil1.e tire averge piyment iii 1983 was tinder $4,000, tie average for farms withthese large sales was niealiv $47,00() (StaLtis tical Abstract, p. 646). 
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There are other bases for the prediction. The farm population has continued to 
drop, farlling from 6.05 n;Ilion in 1980 to 5.75 miillon ini1984; the number of 
farms has continued to decl ine, moving from 2.43 nm1 1iion in 1980 to 2.285 million 
in 1985 (StatLst-i cal Abstract, pp. 633, 635). And th declinl has taken place
mostly among the, -I,-l u-siz(,i farms in acres arnd Sales, those that are, in most 
cases, owned and optera;ted by :,millei is, while bi ilgfarms lv and even inhvm su rv ivud 
creased iniIlumber. ly 1985, less than 5 Iercent Io- t.lt' farmers producetd and sold 
nearly half of the total farl prodtuct while 70 )rtn't't of Lihe fa-mers contribu
ted 13 perceit "F tilt.' totalI. As C(oclhrant point.s out, "til rest 'urLgi. of the 
farm e to to !l llt'i is a alt r' I p iipta ' ill th( diet't:Li t)"Iof Weer and fewer and
 
liarger anild l a ,rger farms"' (Cochrvane, 1985, pp. 10 i-4).
 

Yet, othier acts pose-' difficurlties v tilre predictio(n. Evein Atfter tire great de
clie in tfrms roin 194) to 1980, only a tiny frlact ion of the re:lining fans 
were genui.ne corpolvat, e fannis-, owned by .,st ,cki"tideis and wor-ked by people paid 
wages aind sal aries. In 198', there were only -iv' were iotI,143 corpoatLfa ll;lt 
owne'd fa mil ie.'us antd Wtere owlled [b',' el(2ve11 or stockh s l-. cormore lders. rNe:v alI 
prl'urn; fIarms (over 50,000) were , falily Flrm-;, owned by fanil ices ands;senutia llv 
fewer than el even stocklholders (Stat istical Abstratt, p. 618). And, as has been 
t vil since tie legi ii ning of' the revolution, IeaIrl\' Il I rt'ce.lt pll'hiiases ot farms 
have been iiade by oIthrer Farmers , notL by ctlrporat ions or other urban investors;, 
alLhough the ly atiactualtllcIses ('pul)rchasesycporationisother outsiders hLve been large
enough in some pl;Ice.; to generate alIa rim (1)MR, February 9, 1987; Famli ine, April. 
1987, ,as reported in Ames T'vibune, April 27, 198). 

lFurtleriore, ftarms are not decl ining rapidly etoltth tort" f;umily farms to disappear 
in tihe near future. While tire number of farms d ropped 6 percent ini tle first 
hanlf of the 1980s arind tihis exceeds the 4 prc'Int decline from 1975 to 1980, the 
ra;;t:e is far below tlat of each five-year periodI ill I 9501 to 1975. Then, the 
percenltage was; never belo1w 12 and reached ;ls Ihigh as I5. '.ven ii Iowa, where
thle rate o1 ,ue I ine ill tile 198 0s is above tie natioIIaII average, LI2 decline is 
slower than it was in the 1960s, Lie tMeAdt' in wil (:1te umiliber of farms in the 
sa'te ful most raipidly (DIR, Febru;ry 8, 1987). S-Oile of tile people who are alar
med now dist inguih b etwelen till,. prceent dl ie dill tile ones during the revolu-
Liol, s:s,,t t irg that iI;L of the earl icr liiig rllri: s ftmo farm to Ltwn aind city 
were iIcloll)etent 1al'Iri('.s wi i le those who igod andare Ielv ign'w are ollies most 
o tlhose Wil, I t before till.' 1980s did s-o5volunt.;trillIy wlii le those lv Lug during
the cr'isis; a ,i Oit, d . Haik i put "s.hatli,' ,,c out As iihas tLi.: is;happen ing in 
Illurl AilUler I c i :;in t ill', I's; t han thie' g'e tesi t fol rcIed migration in ur lation's 
I isto Ii '' Pll't'U' iia - i t'Ie(:lsI-liiip)i iols; ar 'r , maLnytrlilY Loit ear' Ier10 c rvct Al I ,,f 
d is i0 1]nss F i;,'illl'iv , wt'Wer'were'm;a;e iln1t4- p)i!q and ltioia 
 e und' '.' av k illunintesdecisions 
by Farmer; ; iln til' later'i-,evlitI ies-,aril, ig t ic:;iu ontlributeld tI, the loss of farmis 
in !he Eit'ght it s. P'eriiaps; tie pall f lillige wi I :Ilt'acel eraeL', but it will need 

LI do s( v.,i'v Ogi,iiicanlt for tin' p retdiciot to L he uI f i I lld. 

In add i tion, theie'' a1-it ' 'Vt' r;I s'ocialI, ecoilllmi', aind pol it icarl F ic ,tor woris.king 
for i sirrrviviil t f:inil 'y.' arims ; til-;l aiml tIype of Ail c'a'ii n Lirii. Th.se include 
Lil2 utlfic i n cv ,of tii' wiselv c;ipiLaIil i d, wl l-il<an;lged fai il v fairil. Tliere is 
;il so till' de,'si'e, I llii,o epiofpl,e to fam , a desiri'e that is; s;o stirolig with Llein that 
theyl art' willin' toI a,cept I relitively lo i r, ret ti'ii t t niti[- olft el'ir- iinvest 
anld laborll (,Nhwb,,, 144t, 14H') . Anolll]ter factor)I is' theit poor ilnvvt mu ni!_t oppor'tulnity 

LhaL F;irm i ig "lfl ti-s as c)lilpi-td wi Lih lt li i" prospect tli LL: andpl coirplirat i lns 
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those who would build them. Here, the tax reforms of 
1986 made a contribution

by attacking tax-loss farming. And that change in policy suggests another pos
sibility that could help family farms survive. Government policies, and also
 
corporate policies, could be developed that would 
serve this goal, perhaps more

effectively than it has been served in the past (l)MR, February 15, 1987).
 

Even the weather favors family fIarmts. In the Middle West, at least, corporate

farming appears to be advancing only in areas like poultry and livestock, ones
that are not affected significantly by normal changes in weather. Thus, their
work forces can be employed each day and for regular hIours. Work on crops is,
however, affected by weatiher and best done by people with 
flexible schedules.

As a family farm combines a home and a business, tile peopl.e on 
it are able to

work long hours when the weather permits, cut back when it does not.16/
 

Concl us ions 

The trend toward fewer and 
fewer farms continues and seems 
certain to persist,

yet it seems unlikely that 
the current situation is the final crisis of the fam
ily farm. Perhaps tt. predict iot tLhat it is is onlyN an effort to continue to
derive pi1ittifcal benefits from Jeffersonian agrarianism. But if this is the

final crisis, or i f a new techit)l ogical 
revolution featuring b)ioteclinology and
 
new information sv;Lums finallI dest. roys fanly iarming (Office of Technology
Assessmtent), should tie it ionl as a whtol be upset by such turna of events?
[sn't the presuent to late to tecoite coitnel!d Now that the nunber of farms
 
and the size ot the -:ttm populatioin 
 hiave bec'tome so small, what diffe-entce doesi.t make to the nat. ion whititer our farms are p laita tions, corpotaL ions, or family
units? tCertainlv, ono cant tno loltger artgue convilicingly that the survival of

dentocracy dlepends itni the survival of 
 the famiI' far. If that ploltical systemt itlst lave such a base, tihen demtocracy in America must have perished long ago!
We have only a f.w lamiIv Farmers now -- and htad only a few before the current 
crisis hit. 
 In 1980 as well as in 1987, farm people const:ituted less than 3
 
percent of the tttLI ,\tlI criclat 
 popul at! ion. 

fi flrmts 
would be to increast' Lihtnumbler sustant jtially. 

The oiIvly way to mak Ftnt ly sitgnificant from a democratic point of view 
That would involve a large-scale 

program of land refortt emthl.izi[ng red istrLbu tion so that many more peolle wouldown 
land, live on it, and depend on it for their livelihoods. It would require

that ltrge fairms be broken into small 
units and that the resulting structure of
 
small--farm att:g rici Ilttre he preservcd. 

Althoug there are aidvocates of Iand refoi-m of that type, 17/ there seems little
 
possibil ity, of 
such a ciange. Surely, few (If the cxisting fam:ily farmers favorit. Furthermore, sotte analysts argue that it would move America as a whole in
 
an uhdeitoc rat Ic (I i ition i t woul d mean hi[gher food prices,tk foi- a factor of
 
great importance 
in he lives of all people and espacially those with low incomesthat must be devoted to the necess it ies of life. In ad dition, the theory of the
surpl us fIa rimtpoipul at i.on has r'etterged in American th inking about agricul ture, 
providing a iat io0nalIe for yet more reduction in the numler of farms and farmers,
although al so st imul at iig suiggestions for more intel ligent mangelitenit of migration thi; time (atlthir). There is, of course, a large problem confronting
this ';olution to farm problems: the nonfarm l}
economy is not rorducing jobs as 
abundantly as it did earlier. 
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In the circumstances that now exist, the farm policy debate seems much more like
ly to focus as it has since the !920s, on the issue of strengthening farming as
 
a business than on the question of building a base for democracy. The circum
stances are basically those created by the Great American Agricultural Rev)lution:
 
a complex and highly product ive agricultural system that includes within it a 
small number of farms and farmers compared with what existed only a half century 
ago. The debate over how t make those farms profitable businesses has developed 
three major sid.I18/ One elmplhalsizes more effective gove rniment control of pro
duction so as to hal lnce suipplv and lemand at a highter level ftprices. A 
second g rotup advocates recaptur ing th1e w)rldlarlk et for AmeicacI-Ca's highly produc
tive farmers byI owLring pi ices and improving ma r(eting onportnlLis. And the 
third optitni s rlianCel 0n sctilce and technology to develop additional crops 
and improved livost,.;tc ;tnd poultry and to devise alternative uses for farm pro
ducts and faml land.
 

These proposals, unlike tilt one for land redistribution, accept the agricultural
 
system that history las produced so far. Although people can break with the
 

1
pasts , as tit. c clept oif revolution ilmplies, Lh poss ibii ity of doing so does
 
not steem la rge at this juncture. The would-be cevol ti nail;lis al)pelr to have
 
little st rulgtih. There seems little l ikeliLhood of anytilhing more than modifica
tions in tiP syst em, peralps a rpidl"tjoll or redes i ,iiof the Ircte t- governlllnt 
for t osts the I-crill prlt,,-llls have )ectoll l nor llnos, 'l(tihi ol " [112 il( V goesc12 of-


to farmers whi, "te not in financial difficulti.,s, ari9d tite p o -grainshave not pre
vented farms Andl(1 faI11r,1; roim in and have contributed tor decl illing tuimbiier even 
the de cl in, "helping," as. Willard Coch:uirane ot,s it, "one grtup of farners do 
in another group" (CoclhranlC, 1985, pp. 100(6-9). Men proposals for change of 
thi s ii;ltgnitUlde wotl d S-Pte I'.v tCtoUilt er , alId arct cl nlltecring, st ronllg opl)osition 
from genec;lI farm and ctmmoidity o'',,or 'izttions who are resptlive to tile larger,
lilore linancia ll v sectu re, falrme s. F"earing' ltiss t price supp ortt funds, they dis

like pr tip ,; l,,sto t;I-g('t btntfit.s lt wp'ilKt farmt rs. 19/ti. fl+ 

Strengtheninog ilt' frmi lu;iness;, is ilt t tilh' samle, as gutaralntteing tile survivial 
farms Ameict 

ry clearly makes that toinlt. Thu;, i n f the policy options triumpls and 
works to maCke, farcming,, moitrn t ble, a'lnd if latbel that its 

of family .rp.lil i torical etxlperi ct during t he past half centu

ariti eten it; prnoclaims 

)urposett is ito lltvt tilMe lmi Iv fircm, wt' e2: thiat farms will
catn .tc t fainily continue
 
to dt'cl inc ini ellliii)t'rI ; iil ar e o t. llhis Ilot
15 I worke ned(( meanlowever,
 
that ctorporalt t t;, otwid b' stockiloiders aidl operated by employees, will be-


If we wi;h, we till lii t l l t lt' .y'tam in wi.'O l lilt.st of tih( fa rmis are owned and 
oput, l by, Famtil ies. (Tal,'mpions: () , i (. "1POY9)" I:and- ,tra t ulniversities and Tus

keget, li\,t'r:; it,'., those that weru ext IilsivPi V I;tck institu tions initltI past, 
mhint;l, thtey hive mulh of v;lliit' t.tt t;l'I til- ottecr ];lad-gr;-llt sclools for while 
till, Littir w' ru tnctttr i gi, giirat !in tut , fla rmiglt, by sima ll farmers, the black 
school; wtle workingit itLi th f:l l ping, ttem survive. And these "'hdools:;wi rulemrs, 
hIve hlell .st.rl'tll' lt'tl 1V t'dt'ir;l legisi titn in tihe 1980s suppilying more ade

:financial'r t "9 uaItc. iilttli Iit t'rt':'ct'il and extnsit'l; ntIll;tild hliv t )lit l drawn into) 

na1tionll rest 'arcell ;ndt l an in ,le ftorts (Willim;ins and Wi iiiuson 8-17). 

a'eritic de cli illllb(er f;milyifarmcu; mleO thlt cO mllllinLll i ill' or ieeti n1119t11 snall 

ties nnust continue to dcline and die ((h.]r). Instead, they could develop new
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bases, depend less 
on agriculture and agricultural policies, more upon industrial

and cultural policies, including 
ones that help elderly people who have returned
 
to rural communities from the cities 
(Williams and Williamson, 15-16). Reducing

rural America's dependence on agriculture would not be 
a new move. Instead, it

would continue a trend that has been underway for 
a number of years, and thus

planners and policymakers could draw upon available experiences. Those exper
iences need 
to be exploired and analyzed, as do the implications for communities
 
that do depend on 
agriculture of proposed agricultural policies, such as those
 
that would take acres out 
of crop production (Korsching).
 

To be useful hOW, the agencies of change in rural America, above all the land
grant universities, must hive a broad outlook. 
 They must serve all rural inter
ests, not only the interest 
Ln making the farm business more productive and pro
fitable, and seek to enrich rural 
society in various ways 
. 'o do so, the univer
sities must have strengLith 
in both the basic and tle appl ied sciences and in the

social sciences and hum;ni t is as well (BonuneL). Efforts to orient these uni
versities in these ways seem certa in to generate conflict of tihe sort that was
 so prominent in the ea-rly years 
 (of the land-grant system, although the parties
to the controvers\% are more highlv developed now (lMnn Johnson, 1984). 

The agricultural ;vstem faces several serious chal lenges. The decline of the num
ber of farms ia.; ionated people from it.ha some 
 So has poi lution of the environ
ment and thtle food supplv b modern fanning's hieavv us (f chlemicals. The produc
tioI of sulrplusi;es ia:; also sggestd to some that e:xpenditures On tihe syst ei,
especiallv its researchi branclh, 
should he slas ied(i. Its economic troub!es, along

with tihe small number of peopl e raised on facrs in recent vcuirs, threaten the
 
system Iiom vet another angle: it may attract
not 
 the "iuman capital," inclu
ding the su;ipplyI we i Io--i r;tined sicientist:;s, needed 
for conit irnted development
(ladwiger, forthcii;;iny, ' lunin kipital Shortages"; Allan T. Smith). 

The entire agricultural system, nrot just the farming sector, may decline, but
working for it:; s'urvival is tihe iong-recognized importance of tire commodities
 
it produces. lhiis clement of ;gi rialn isir, iF no other, still seems to have some
ability to build sutppo rt 
for American agriculture. It may persuade the appropri
ate people that they iust do what they can to malke or maintain aisuperior agri
cultural system. 

The qual ity of tire system depends in large part upon the quality of its intellec
tual life. It depends upon its science, including it:s social science, which has
the capacity tois1ort out myti arnd reality in agriculture and explore, develop,
and evaluate wa f making the system ftunict ioIl imiore effectively (Bonnen) .20/
And the need for evaluat inn of both prlopoisals for change in the system and the 
system its elf points to a significant rol4e for tie Imnanities (Glenn Jolhnson, 
1982; Corstock; Haynes; 1il1i ntgton). 

These curil!Isiors ro iore thanrrr sli.;gest topics for social science research, but
I have Inot assurmled th at :;pellin' thtem out was my resporsibiiity or even within 
my reailm of coripetenrice. NRther, try task hls been to sulpply insights into the 
present sitr;ati by expluring, low i1 has coie to be. The definition of next 
steps in r-esea;rlrch ;. well as policy miuist rest uplon ;arealistic apprar isal of what
exists. ow r-ear list I have been and how useful siould be determined by dis
cuss ion. 21 / 
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FOOTNOTES
 

1/ My colleague, Gary Comstock, suggested this term, offering it 
as the oppo
site of "modernizer" and preferable to "traditionalist." 
2/ William P. Browne, in his commr-n'-tary on a draft of this paper, helped me
 

see this possibility.
 
3/ June 7, 1939, Eleanor Roosevelt Papers, F. D. Roosevelt library.
 
4/ Willard W. Cochrane to author, April 13, 1987.
 
5/ Kenneth I. lIeavers clarified my thinking on these and other parts in a let

ter of April 24, 1987.
 
6/ Kennottl 1,.Dea'e.' 
 r'ss letter of April 24, 1987 was especially helpful on 

these points.
 
7/ Letter to aiwttlir, April 21, 1987.
 
8/ Itte to
t ;uthor, April 21, 1987 (see Bro'wne).
 
9/ Convu'rsa Li on witl Willian K. Murray, 
 April 19, 1987.
 
10/ 
 In additiion to th-:es ii!ilis, re..marks bv Dtninis Starleaf, Robert Wisner, 
ene I II, W.illiam Mi.D, D.i']*uL i tt", .ihci Diuffy, ;ratto, and Iarl at the 

Agricul tLr. I t:lor:;urn iCont'fa '-. , Iowa SLat-p 'livur:it'', tb. 25, 1987; regularn 
read in, t . ;I 
 i nip tFi,i re5 Itant convers;it ions w i A Wi L1 iam K. Mur
raiy, aind part i c it i in I ol I tuy - fundvq! wrlk:,li p, at Iowa Stat in 1985 and

1986 hay'et i'. ift'rnd
01'lIt'tL, M% Lii ing of the- ,ris is.
 
I1/ c ',,IA to Aut hor, Ap il 4., 1987.
- ( 


12-/ Willnid . '. oi A[tli,. t 'Il ihor , April 1 3, 1987.
 
13/ Dev,v p ttK out iin hi.: letter of April 2', tit- 'K5 Ilas recentl made
 
new e, Lim,' u'ntefonI Fromi i DencmInrki :ind adjujsLmnt S. They
 " iis', is aiw otlie 

show not ta'm in 19!79 1 i 1985 of
it- in "F 27.4 hilli(1, S30.5 billion, and 1986 
of O N". i 'subjut anl)'bil "(: 
 t' ii,,' retii r isiol " d dIilet- qu'v'l'rmtlit payeInts

for 19 6 I I ill io , ih,j Si In .Amemorana t o me on
 i Nis" t to -"':IV .
 
April 1', Har l MaintaI tI ,'1 vernm'n
it "' lo t pr ic 1 pl t expeni tl r1s were
 
ove r n;h bill io nii 1 X ." > l ,c ri 
 oiolit"' of
o 

portsL ,iiodr Lit a Nut ivit o ; in f if;caI 1985 ,o uni nit t, liNrlV 19 Di I I ion. And
the lt 120 ,2' ,;[A.;. . . orI fin;c,:i 1985 i ':;timatod to tpproi mat:.:iln 1r hil lion"
 

te'se, "the nit '0:; t pric'' sup

te 

(Cochr 1i c , I 9' , 1. 1() .
 

qvnt .m Lhspt' 


product; 


14/ Vi in; oi tih. t ir .ni!'t Ili .' -- tiLiat pror ;ssed and sold farm 
-- (ii I not t for n i iiIa.ir i ff icul Li s; (!1)1<, Mai-ch H, 1987).15!".. 'This; is; ,' nL hpr~l'liu'c't where't K]) ',' : sugg,,est,,ions pr~o d hetlpful.
 
l t i oil i I I10/ ti \Co ,l %.,, I.: I . HMiur IAv , '-Ia,201,198 7. 

17/ Fr t-xi;mpl,. if o1I1I!i rt Ciarroll ,. ( o it;an;a) , adviser to the Catho-

I bi.sh:;i s, auttlior : Th' .plirit 
of li,' 'i Li, ind p;articipant in a conference 
'nititl I '"I r I t .; Ai iA Qi:-; -,'v;iin;t .t i , int ;?' ;ilid held it Iowa State
 
Lnive r:sit\,, I"hDll-ii/arv 27, 195i_7.
 
18./ I anm grateful to 
cll ,l',:uc; ini tie CoIl oc of Agtriculture, Iowa State Uni
vor:;itV, sp ''i;a II.':5 ilI , "i-IKtanI-.' lohnson, Ro uIt. W. .1 11 , William Mevers,
andl Diiald (;. -oot,1 I fo.'r,fo i 'lpieInderst li, t nd tit- iiO t ivts thlat are beingi, , al aItl 

colsilerld. lit natioiil portNi-ipilLt. illtLhi'
A1,ricul tl al Lt'/adeis Colfereonce 
(M idcounr:;,, (;til-,.,'t ion; in Agn.ic"illInral Pol icy), lFeboruar 25, 1987, also comtri
buted, nlitiig, mt, for -,:.:,iliMlI , ire aw;ari tihat th ri' is al so a proposal to "We
ctu le.," mcfilplit Irnim!the plautl iin ,.o f-cr,)p: .)ylv i 1),1',iw1,!1:; 

19/ Neil F. Hirt tutlior, A\pri I I4, 1987. C,'i r;Ii-, 1985, 1007-s.
 
201/ Williim . Browne ti Ai ioiri, April 
 21, 1)7. 
21/ Ont' of tit' couen Ltos on thIis; ptper, tlie agricultual etnomisL Willard 

(;oclhrant', draws
C. Iess than pL i"nimstic conulus ions from his examina tion of the 
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historical record. In a letter to me of April t3, he wrote: "Now what do we
learn from all this? What I learn is the following. Agriculture is an inherent
ly unstable industry oscillating between prosperity and depression in a complete
ly unpredicatablc, fashion. In the 20th century, however, rapid and widespread
farm technolog i cal aldv;anco h as caused supplies of firm products to press against
demand almost cont i u ounslv except in wartime, and thlus hold ; gricultLure in a de
pressed state. 

'lThe cur reit [r ciiis'1cis crould be cl1 ieved by, two hid crop Vee rs in a row around 
the world (always Ni po> i il i v ). Or tLe cri s is could be deep~ened by the incep
tion of A world wide tmonmic depre,;sion (a distinct possibility as of 1987).
The onl v safe prediction is that tihe future of I.S. agricul ture, economical ly 
speaking , is unpredictamble." 
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Chapter 5
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTITUTIONS, KNOWLEDGE, AND TOOLS TO ADDRESS PHOBLEKS AND 
ISSUES 

. 
Frederick H. Buttel 

Introduction
 

Preparing a paper such as this--one that purports to 
be an authoritative
 
overview of several rural 
social science disciplines, their historic and
 
potential future contributions, their strengths and limitations, and their 
institutional environments--is both an exciting and humbling task. I am 
trained in and a practitione r of one such discipline. rural sociology. 
Yet in this era of growing specialization in science in general and the 
social sciences in particular, I am only margi nal lv fami 1 iar with some of 
the maJoir sublisciplie,. of my own f-eld (particularly demography,
 
education and careers, domestic 
 rural development), let alone with thu 
several. oLher disciplines I will cover in this paper. Because the scope of 
thi.s paper e ms far beyond the normafl span of my work, the arguments of 
this papcr should 1'e recognized as being tentative and preliminary. 

The initial portion of thi, paper will be devoted to laying out a framework 
for under:standing the role of and challenges faciing the rural social 
sciences (a.; well is other disciplines in colleges of agriculture and home 
economics) . I will t-h-i provide an overview of disciplinary, subject
matter', and probl em-solving research in the two major or "mainline" rural 
social scieice s, ai cricult nrail economics and rura sociology. The first 
part of this sect ion presents some obse rvat ions on the historical
 
develo)iment of these two disciplines. The second discusses the
 
contributions of the rural sCCial sciences to problem solving, which is 
followed by a brief treatment of the state of the rural social sciences as
disc ipliies . I will consider six disciplines other than my own: 
agricul, tural economics, hisory, anthropology, pol itical science, 
geography, and philosophy [1 ]. 

*Professor of 
Rural Sociology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853-7801.
 
I would like to thank David R. Lee and 13. F. Stanton for their helpful 
comments on an earlier draft of this paper. 

1. I must, nonetheless, apologize for the fact that because of the limited 
time available for preparing this paper, I have elected riot to treut home 
economics or human ecology and education at al. Regrettably, I have so 
little knowledge of these fields that it is bctl er that I say nothing
 
rather than 
 risk generit ing or perpetuating half-truths. I w i II a Iso not 
treat the commnicat i on sciences as a separate "discipline" because of the 
inherent mul ti (IiscP il nary character of departments of communication,
 
agricul.t ural journal-ism, 
 and so on. Person:; in these departments have 
typically been trained in such a wide range of disciplines (including
 
sociology, psychology, journalism, and the humanities) that it 
 is
 
impossible to examine such p.ograms as 
 a single discipline. I will also 
not treat community development as a discipline. Community development, 
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I then turn to some major issues pertaining to the rural social sciences
 
and the information delivery system. My concluding comments provide a set
 
of suggestions for enhancing the role of the rural social sciences in the
 
future.
 

Finally, let me emphasize that what follows is a personal perspective on
 
the rural social sciences and their future role in solving agricultural
 
problems. I will strive t3 make my assumptions and biases explicit so
 
that, in particular, those who disagree will know clearly where I am coming
 
from.
 

A Perspective on the Social, Political, and Economic Structure of U.S.
 
Agricultural Research Institutions: A Brief Statement
 

Agricultural research (which, in a first approximation, will be defined as 
biological or engineering research that increases agricultural productivity 
and output.) exhibits a paradox, the analysis of whi-h is central for 
understanding the role of the rural and agricultural social sciences. The 
paradox is that agricultural research, an activity from v'hich so many are 
said to benefit, has such a limited base of political support. Why, given
the benefits of agricultural research to farmers, consumers, agribusiness, 
the rural or nonmetro population, and so on, has it been difficult to 
sustain agricultural research appropriations, especially at the national 
level? 

At this level of first approximation we can provide several answers to this 
paradoxical question. First, and perhaps most important, is the fact that 
agricultural res:earch is not unambiguously of benefit to farmers as a 
whole, taken as a national aggregate of producers whose principal markets 
are national ones. This argument has, for example, been made in direct 
fashion by T. W. Schultz (1977) and inferentially by others (such as 
Cochrane, 1979). The logic of the argument is that agricultural "esearch, 
by increasing productivity and especially agricuttural output, tends to 
reduce agricultural product prices and to set in motion a technological 
treadmill that results in some fraction of farmers being forced out of 
business or attracted to higher-paying nonfarm employment. This tendency
is largely accounted for by the fact that most agricultural commodities 
have low price and income elasticities of demand; accordingly, farmer 
benefits from research are least and ambivalence about research is greatest 
for commouities with the lowest price and income elasticities of demand 
(i.e., the "basic," staple food commodities). Some fraction of fa-mers 
does, to be sure, benefit from productiv:i!y-increasing agricultural
research--namely, early adopters of technology who receive innovator's 
rents until a point at which a certain proportion has adopted the 
technology and caused declining product prices and precipitated a 
technological treadmill. Nonetheless, these early adopters are a minority 
of the agricultural populhtion, while those who receive little or no 

like the communication sciences, is inherently multidisciplinary. Further, 
community development has a very small research base in the land-grant 
system outsi.ie of rural sociology, agricultural economics, and home 
economics. 
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benefit are generally a majority. Also, given the tendency for
 
agricultural productivity increase to place continual downward pressure on
 
product prices, farmers' political interests tend to be far more ones of
 
product price maintenance than of research and new technology.
 

Thus, it is not surprising that at the federal level farmers have tended
 
not to be a strong, dependable voice in support of agricultural research
 
appropriations. This is not so much because many--let alone a majority--of
 
farmers actively oppose research. It is probably more accurate to say that
 
the rank-and-file of farmers tends to b, ambivalent about research, neither
 
actively opposing nor actively 'upporting research. Where there is some
 
modest active farmer support of research at the federal level, this oupport
 
has Lended to ,ome from farmer groups in which early adopters of technology
 
(i.e., potential recipients of innovator's rents) are numerically
 
predominant. Historically, these groups have principally been the American
 
Farm Bureau Federation and commodity groups, though it should be noted that
 
in this time of farm crisis and deteriorating commodity prices the soybean

commdity group has begun to oppose some types of research en their
 
commodity for the reasoon alluded to earlier--that productivity-increasing
 
research, espeCially itIL can be transferred to foreign countries, will
 
1oad to expanded supply, lower product prices, and further financial stress
 
for soybean producers.
 

Second, it is general, v-aid that consumers have historically been the
 
major beneficiary of ag,: culture research in the U.S. and elsewhere. Some
 
critics of American agricultural research have challenged this notion,
 
typically by ;rguing, with some justification, that raw agricultural
 
product incrcn:ingly is a smnll component of retail food prices and that
 
the increased processing, transportation, and merchandizing component of
 
the food bill has kept food prices hither than they should be.
 
Nonetheless, as a general historical proposition the notion of consumer 
benefit from agricultural research has a strong level of validity.
 

Why, then, have con:;uiors not actively supported agricultural research at
 
the federal level? The answer lies in two aspects of the "consumer
 
posture" on productivity-increasing agricultural research. The general
 
posture--that of the rank-and-file of cit izens who benefit from cheaper
 
food to a greater or lesser degree each year--is such that consumers 
receive bene! its that are far too diffuse or .intangible to cause citizens 
to mobil ize in support of Federal research appropriations. Each consumer 
each year reives benefits that are far too small to be part of their 
.policy consciousness," even 
though small gains each year have resulted in 
big gains over the dvcades. The more specific posture--that of "consumer 
groups"--is even less favorable to federal appropriations for research, 
since these groups have often been cri.tics of the agricultural research 
establishment on the grounds that this research has resulted in the use of
 
potentially harmful pesticides and food additives and in too high a level
 
of food processing and merchandizing cost for the consumer. Thus,
 
consumers, while the single most important category of agricultural
 
research beneficiaries, tend to offer very little support for federal
 
agricultural research appropriations.
 

Third, organized groups of nonfarm rural or nonmetropolitan residents
 
rarely have actively supported federal agricvltural research
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appropriations. 
 This is likely due to 
a complex combination of factors.

One is that to the degree to which agricultural research has improved rural
community conditions, the benefits to any 
coe rural or nonmetro resident in
any year is 
small and diffuse, much like that observed above for 
consumers.

Another is that productivity-increasing research, by putting downward
 pressure on commodity prices and causing labor displacement and 
a decline

in the farm population, will be detrimental to 
rural communities that 
are
heavily dependent on agriculture. 
 Also, the U.S.D.A. has historically
 
never 
had a major rural development program; the vast 
bulk of rural
development activity is 
typically identified with the land-grant system
(especially extension) and with 
federal agencies other than U.S.D.A., state
government agencies, and private, voluntary rural 
development groups. The
small base of the U.S.D.A. rural development effort makes 
it so that
fedcrally-funded agricultural 
research (construed broadly to include rural
development and home economics) is 
rarely viewed by persons interested in
rural development 
as a locus for benef:ting the interests of 
the nonfarm
 
rural population.
 

Thus, the historical experience of the political 
support base of

agricultural research at the federal level has been that there have beentwo major groups of supporters: agricultural research administrators 
agricultural researchers themselves, 

and 
for obvious reasons, and agribusinessfirms, for the reason that they might benefit from plant, animal,engineering, or social science research. This support base has been small
and federal appropriations modest, especially 
 funds that support the
research of the land-grant system, the cornerstone 
 of the U.S. agricultural


research effort.
 

Yet the American agricultural research establishment by world standards isquite large despite this modest base of support at the federal level. Thereason for the large scope of the national agricultural research system
despite a modest base of poliLicai and financial support at 
 the federallevel 
is, of course, the relatively high level of 
state government

appropriations for agricultural research at their state agricultural
experiment stations 
(SAESs). For 
most SAESs 
state funds are several-fold
those from federal sources. At the larger SAESs state funds 
tend to be 10fold to 20-fold or more those from the federal government. Over the past
25 years the stagnation of federal agricultural research funding 
 and theexpansion of state appropriations (which were related to general state
university expansion in response to the baby boom, and which beganstagnate in the late 1970s when the 

to 
baby boom expired) have led to an SAESsystem in which the funding backbone is state government dollars. 

Indeed, the federal-state partnership in research has led to a largelybeneficent resolution of the problem of a lack of political support foragricultural research. Its basic logic is that, on one hand, states havean interest in at least matching federal funds in order to obtain thesefederal resources and, on the other, that isit in the interest of farmersin any state to support research at "their" SAES that helps them competewith farmers in other states. (A similar logic pertains to higher
education in agriculture and extension--particularly the latter, since
extension should ideally be 
a instrumentality for expanding 
a land-grant
university's clientele and generating political support 
for the university
as well as cransferring technology.) 
 In particular, farmers, 
rather than
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being ambivalent about research as they have largely been at the federal
 
level, can be induced to be dependable supporters of research at the state
 
level. This has been the organizational genius of the American
 
agricultural research system, which has made it the largest and most 
accomplished in the world. This is also, in a sense, an important 
explanation of the expansion of the Agricultural Research Service (ARS), 
which has been based partly on the creation of decentralized research 
stations that do what the SAESs have historically been quite good at doing: 
creating locally-adapted knowledge, materials, and technologies that 
benefit farmers in a particular region over farmers in others. 

It is important to recognize the strengths and limitations of this research 
structure in relation to ongoing trends in agricultural science and the 
agribusiness industries. The raison d'etre of this decentralized SAES 
system whose funding backbone derives from state legislatures rather than 
the Congress or White House is to conduct applied, locally-adapted 
research, the benefits from which are at least partially capturable by 
localized gioups of farmers and other rural residents, The status of 
applied, locally-aapted research as the organizing principle for 
sustaining the SAES and larger land-grant system is, however, in some 
doubt. This is due to several reasons. First, it is widely recognized 
that the cut1. ing-edge of modern agricultural research lies increasingly in 
biotechnol-ogy (based on molecular and cell biology and biochemistry)--that
is, in relatively basic or fundamental research--and that applied 
researchers and their agendas have become less important over the past 
decade. Second, the SAESs have rapidly expanded their biotechnology 
research FT,.s, roughly from 4 percent of FTEs in 1982 to 8 percent in 1986, 
a rathr startlin renllocation of research resources at the margin. 
Third, bi et echnology researchers will, at least for the foreseeabl.e future 
until these new scient ific exemplars have become rout inized in the 
agricultural research system, tend to produce generic technology (i.e., 
technology of broad, national-scnle applicability) rather than locally
adapted technology. Fourth, the dominant thrust of recent federal politics 
relating to research has been to urge the land-grant system to move more 
toward basic biology (to assist the U.S. effort in global technological 
competition) a id to dehemphasize appliedt, problem-solving (and, some woul d 
say, routine or low-quality) research. Fifth, there has been a significant 
increase in industrial funding of SAES research (though, it should be 
noted, 'o a lesser extent tLhan was widely anticipated in the early 1980s; 
Buttel et al., M8b); accordingly, industry has become a importantmore 
clientele and, at least. do facto, local farmer groups less so. 

Sixth, industry has become the major perfformer of agricultural R&D, 
accounting for lIrhaps s much as two-thirds of annual agricultural R&D 
expenditures (Rut tan, I9HM ), while the public sector has increasingly 
become a minority comr]onent of the natioanal research system. Indeed, it 
could perhaps he soid that industry research, rather than SAES and ARS 
research, is now most predominant in inducing new technological directions 
in American agriculture (broadly const rued to include the larger food 
system). Finally, several SAESs have Found themselves under pressure
because of this new constellation of research activities and clientele. A 
few SAESs, for example, have been pressured by farmers concerning bovine 
growth hormone (bll), which is a good example of a biotechnology produced 
in cooperation with industry (including industrial funding of SAES 
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research) and of 
a generic technology that farmers in a particular state
 
are not in a privileged position to benefit from. 
 At the same time several

SAESs have received countervailing pressures--for example, 
from

financially-strapped farmers who want 
their SAES to provide them with

locally-adapted research that will. help them reduce their input 
costs.
These new trends and pressures have 
enormous implications for the future

role of agricultural researchers, including social as well, as biological
scientists. These implications will be discussed below. 

What, then, do these observations have to tell us about the roles of the
rural social. sciences (other than the fact that a social science analysis
undergirds this assessment)? One obvious implication is that the rural 
social sciences will 
largely rise or fall depending upon the viability of
the land-grant and SAES systems. Second, 
we all know that the first

approximation of the content of agricu!lural research employed above is narrow. The agricultur il research 

too 
system performs many activities otherthan directly or indirectly increasing agricultural productivity. A
 

partia l I ist, of these other activities include research on the
environmental consequences of agricultural technologies, nutrition, home
economics, rural development, natural re sources, and 
 so on. Social andnonsocial resarch also provides essential contributions to teaching,
ext-ensior, internat ional development, and "institution buil.ding." Each of
these activities serves one more t-heor of following functions: (1)

providing an inherently 
 necessary adjUnct to productivity increase (which
now define broadly to include the reduction of input usage and

socioeconomic arnd 
 environnental. sustainabi,.iLy of production systems aswell as output expansion), and (2) maintaining or building the political

support base for the land-grant system.
 

Third, the very processes which generate farmer ambivalence about research
 
at, the federal level--d i fferential. benefits from research and the

technological t readmi 1 1 
-- have combined to create a startli ngl.y diverse
farmer clientele. 
 I.n a sense, it is no longer accurate speak of "farmers" 
as a prticular group, since the profound differentiation among farmers
has, aL a minimum, generated three "agricult-ures" 
 in the U.S. (OTA, 1986).These three agricII tures inc!lude: (1) very large--typically "larger-than
family" or "industrial--farmers 
 who prim arily rely on a hired labor force,(2) med i um-s i zed , I a r ely full-LiIme "fin ility" farmers who rely principallyon family.iabor, and ('3) small, often part-time, farmers who rely heavily

on off-farm earninis. Very large 
 and very small farms have recently
increased in prevalence (in terms of the level of sales accounted for and
 
proportion of farm numbers, 
 respectively), while the medium-sized, full.time, fnmily farmer category has probably been in relative as well as
absolute dUclinc for 15 years. Each is an important clientele, but mostimportantly each has several distinctive technical/information needs. The
land-graUt system can no longer serve the farming community by producing asingle constellation of technologies intended for use by some imagined
entity of "farmers as a whole," which for all practical purposes no longer
exisLs. 

Fourth, the SAESs and the larger land-grant system have a number of other
nonfarmer clienteles, some of which it must serve to fulfill its land-grant
mission (e.g., farm laborers, state-level agribusinesses, rural communities
and their residents), others of which it must 
serve to ensure transfer of
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technology and information (e.g., out-of-state agricultural input and
 
output industries), 
and still others of which are of key importance in
 
maintaining and building the political support 
base (e.g., rural youth,
 
consumer groups desiring nutritional information). Fifth, the interests of
 
these diverse clientele groups are not necessarily consistent, and may 
in
 
fact be in opposition. For example, 
farm workers and their industrial
 
farmer employers are an obvious case in point. Thus, sixth, the SAES and
 
larger land-grant portfolio is, intentionally or not, a mix of activities
 
in which benefits (and costs) are distributed across the clientele groups,

which can have major impilications for clientele perceptions of the system
 

and for its political support base.
 

A final--and, in m.ny respects, uncomfortable--implication of the foregoing 
is that while, on )ne ha nd, we and our nonsocial science colleagues as
 
trained sci tnt i ', , nre must comfortoble with matters technical and
 
scientific, th,hr, is an 
irr ducible pol it ical element to agricultural
 
research nt itutions. 
 The very structure of thes' institutions is
 
derivative of nm.,, bic paramete,rs of the political demand structure of
 
agricult uralI ronnArch, hbe ir fut ur, t ruct ure and prospects depend upon
 
what are, 
for .1 practircal purpo;es, polit ical st.rnteogies for maintaining
 
and expanding upon the clitat tIt. that we can serve well and for deal ing
 

tien: ,of intair a( iionwith the ,iff r n st )p amon, these, clienteles. 

The Es tl.h islient of the Rura l, c I ia nct;-Sc and T-te itrCont ri but ions
 
to the : riCul t a1no :nHdSol ut ion f -A -- Rura l-Rel ed Problems 

The DoVei ,TMntfl _ Il,. _D_i i.t!, Pur iAI Sc i once- cQ jI r ,__.I 

With thi:s background, let u; turn to tilt' hi. t"ical devcl opment of the
 
rural social scie ces, focus in, primarily ,n agricullturrl economics and
 
rural sociol ogy. 
 ft is usful to beg in by not ing that the founding of the
 
land-grant .ys tcm '.snunt iaIlI y IrednIed the arr i cul t url I and 
rural social
 
sciences as we know them today. lh p'urpose of the Morrill Act 
was largely
 
educational, 
and in 1INO it couldt be sa id that agricultura l science 
scarcely uxisted. Intdeed , the origins of a;gricultural research were in the 
large colonial emp'i ren aft the several trecelinfg centuries (Runch, 1981), 
and since the U].S. was not a colonial power it hadl a very sma ll research 
establ ishment. At l: tim,. of the pa sage t the Mlrril Act agicul tural
 
research ir tlith [H.S. ws I illit, tI the work of a 
 few ;gricultural chemists 
in Ivy league ira iv'r:itti a ,en t ' gavestr-erolller ; anrd t the' impo)rt;ation and5 ho 
distribut ion ot 'tt the lyvern nt . T1% pass';N by fel,.ral age of the Hatclh 
Act and the imp licit ldelin g ot the SAES s yst.errm on thi. Germarn agr-iicultural 
oxp ermenit It at ions and rt' ,,'rcta univet.,rsit ies' sig naled a slow but 
significant re , ri ta t t ori f tit lanid-grant system. Though hamper-ed by the 
lack of t rained q;'itnfin ari d a lack tf kn wledge in agricultur;nl biology 
and genret.'t it';, rn';'nrch ;t{'ivit ies inc reased in promnin rence by the turn of 
the century. Tlhn, with tht "redi ;covry" ofl Mhondciian geinet ics shortly 
after the t. tun of th, centur), the, subsequent di.scovery of hybrid corn in 
the I92O)N antI Id );, and co tinued noil fert i lity and crop nut rition 
research ir t It' t rnd it ion of Ii el i g, I.he mo)ment um of research i ncreased 
dec i sivel y. 

,Just.as in the early decades of the Iand-p,, nt system when trained
 
scientisLs in the convntional sense were trdl.y to he found, the social
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sciences as we currently understand them were essentially not present at
 
all. If land-grant personnel were neither agricultural nor social
 
scientists, what were their backgrounds and activities? In the main, they
 
were clerics, engineers, former farmers who had received higher education,
 
and so on. Indeed, with the exception of economics, the social science
 
disciplines as we know them today--especially sociology and political
 
science--did not exist in American universities.
 

The roots of the social science presence in land-grant and SAES
 
institutions lie in problems experienced by the land-grant system in
 
encouraging farmers to use new technology and to improve their management
 
practices. For all practical purposes agricultural economics emerged as
 
farm management economics and was oriented to assisting farmers in
 
allocating their resources more effectively and profitably. Rural
 
sociology was largely created in the aftermath of the Country Life 
Commission, which recommended that the SAESs engage in social science 
research to assist in the transfer of technology while at the same time 
preserving the social and moral fabric of rural communities. At many land
grant universit la. -rwr sociology programs were established before 
sociology de partinents were. 

After the pass ge of the Smith-Lever Act in 1914, the progress of the rural 
social sciences until World War II occurred more though extension and 
through U.S. ).A. funding and little because of formula-funded research. 
For example, to the best of my knowledge rural sociology received 
essentially no Hatch funOing until after World War 1I, and the most active 
rural sociolog y research ptograms were in the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, especially during the lDepression. Much the same could 
probably be soaid about agricultural economics, except that I am not 
familiar with the history of its funding sources. Nonetheless, at the 
land-grant level the act ivit ies of the rural social sciences at this time 
were heavily oriented to extension and public service activities (in 
addition to Lteaching) and were only modest ly directed to research 
activities.
 

Before proceeding, it: is useful to make some preliminary comments on the 
rural soc ,ialsciences as "disciplines." The two "mainline" rural social 
science disc ipl ines (i.u., the two with the closest connections with the 
liberal art.s social sciences) are agricultural economics and rural 
sociology. Each can be considered a discipline in a certain sense (i.e., 
each includes a numb--- of subject matter areas, involves a clear identity 
among its pract i ;, has it,; own scholarly o,'ganization nnd journals, 
and has some cor of tne,.r es and methods). Yet agricultural 
economics, for , could as readily be considered a subdiscipline of a 
larger disciplir.. oc,'7 omics. l.ikewise. rural sociology could be seen as 
a subdis5cipline of sociology. Moreover, there are several land-grant rural 
sociology programs (e.g., Michigan State, Iowa State, Nnrth Carolina State, 
Colorado State, Utah SLate, Washington State, Kentucky, Montana State, 
Georgia, louisiana State) that are integral parts of larger sociology 
departments. (There are, to the best of my knowledge. only two 
agricultural economics programs [Iowa State and North Carolina State] that 
are part of larger departments of economics.) 
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Nonetheless, the land-grant social sciences 
(as well as its biological and
 
physical science departments) are disciplines in a particular sense--that
 
is, they involve the institutionalization of a set of subject-matter foci
 
into a discipline in a somewhat arbitrary way. The source of this
 
arbitrariness, of course, is the land--grant system. That is, the rural
 
social science disciplines are essentially coterminous with the mode in
 
which these scinLtists are rgnanized int.o land-grant departments. The 
logic of land-grant funding and departmental organization has caused them
 
to be perceived--and, in most respects, to function--as disciplines.
 

But as will be stressed sn., agricultural economists and rural 
socioloogists c duct disciplinary resuarch in two different, though 
overlapping.ways. One is for an agricultural economist or 
rural 
sociologist to do work on problems that are seen to he of broad importanc
to her his Aagr o ultral or rtal sociology colleagues, toor r I eco.rnomics 
employ the hi it Anad le!hods. t hat artaeSeen L" be at the cutting edge byar c 

large numb.i. W thtest ca ll-a;u ,;, and to direct this work largely 
or 
ert irely to prot sis.ial calle-agues. The second is similar to that of the 
firat-, except that the retferrnt is t hi- larger discipline (economics or 

soc io logy) 

Agricutltural v.conomi-,; and rural sociology historically exhibited quite 
differernt routes, to their current status as disciplines. Agricultural 
economics was largely born out.side of the larger discipline of economics. 
This apparent l, was because of the fact that the irpetus for and early 
natur, ot ag'riicultural economics was highly applied and publ i service 
oriont i-d--nAm,,,1 , far m nlageivnir . Agricultural economics has largely 
remained r, at i.1'y i sait d Irom the larger disciplinc with only a few 
except ions, t lugh , I he ow, hasAn wit IIuggest l th is begun to change. The 
vast maJo.rity , is tric it ionwre. hive received Ph.l).'s in agricultural 
economics rath-i uaii c' mii.. Retlat ively few agricultural economists 
are acLiv, in th, Ame,ri,can learn ILc,- As.soc i at ion. Very few agricultural 
Pcoromi ;ts , Q W t i.L A.L 1 I fIl I'.'e I om-t ercolomist.,s, have been 
widely k no wnI in the. ,rn tin il in, 


Rural sac'itht, ha W:it! a consili-ml,ly Iif-ernt history. Its 
in t itLt iornal rl-t , wire iess immi.liatlv :i lieid (in the sense of 

I lt , t to 
RurralI a I wi y 

, ell'rit In)' :1:1 ion be oLf direct use to s;p'cific clientele groups). 
i,') v Yr las-I ', iliti 1 'lLt til into thIe larger Lisrcipline 

unt it t hi Wi ll, whon tha mrrAl ociilciqy sctionr of thre Amricarn 
C- I I I It y 1:1 ;- hrlt WLf in I19'1/ to LIl lr th Rnural Sa i lIog iC III 

Society. kvn n", rui l ,,ci, iiiy hils ret a-ited r.lat iv-ly close, tit-s to 
bCioliy,y. "-'.' ,l p rominn!t r a.l 51 iil~gist.a IL vi, sierved as presidents 
ofI thIa Amohi'U i 1 c I 1 ' Astciat ii in. Of tein, as rnoted- ea rlier , rural 
.;oii 1,ili' A, . i il' ", t ;scioloigy. Iiirl-nL half or more,t I-1,11 , t ,:,rtnWl.ir 

of! i-Lnt lmpor tiv\ a i sru11111 iilt ri-i:-ivi-it t liir Phr.D.s in siolciotogy 
(rath r li n itl 'O ,lll,,y). Proiarbly two-third; or more- o) l nd-lgrant 
rura:l .oci lgi:,at ,, ,,l ng It" tli, rl Socio loig,ical Associt ition. ManyAmvrii'n 
rurarl s;aociologi;st.s putb li:sh routinely in "gerira l" s iociological journals and 
participate activ y in nit ional o r regi onal sociological associations.
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Disciplinary, Subject-Matter, and Problem-Solving Research
 
in Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
 

Before proceeding to 
a discussion of the contributions of the major rural
 
social sciences to solving agriculture- and rural-related problems, it is
 
useful 
to discuss briefly the nature of research in the two major rural
 
social sciences. It is 
mo convenient to begin with subject-matter

research foci, since these foci have 
a major influence on the basic
 
research questions that are emphasized and the types of problem-solving
 
activVty that is typically undertaken.
 

Agricultural economics' major subject-matter areas are: (1) farm
 
management/production economics, (2) marketing, (3) resource economics, (4)

domestic rural-community development, (5) international development, (6)

agricultural finance, 
(7) policy, and (8) farm and agribusiness labor
 
economics (though this 
latter area is small relative to the preceding

seven). The major subject-matter areas in rural sociology are: (1)

sociology of agriculture, (2) sociology of natural 
rysources, (3) domestic
 
rural-communi ty development , (4) international development, (5) demography
and population studies, (6) youth, careers, and rural 
labor markets, and

(7) family. These two lists suggest a striking degree of overlap in 
the
 
subjecL-matter foci of agricultural economics 
and rural sociology. Indeed,
given this over lap, it s, in a sense, surprising that there has 
not been
 
more inLerdi sciplinary problem-solving research involving agricultural
 
economists and rural sociologists who are interested in comparable subject
matter areas. This issue will be addressed below.
 

Nonetheless, there 
is a clear division of labor between agricultural

economics and rural 
sociology that is belied by the apparent similarity in
 
subject-matter foci. 
 This historic division of labor has been the far 
greater emphasis of agricultural economics on agriculture on one hand, and
the far greater emplasis of rural sociology on rural communities and rural
 
development on 
the other. This division of labor probably has declined
 
significantly 
over the past decade, particularly given the rather
 
substantial shift of rural sociology toward greater emphasis 
on the
 
sociology of agriculture over the past decade (Buttel et al., 1987).

Nonetheless, this division of 
labor largely remains intact and, in
 
particular, continues to have 
a major impact on the disciplinary and
 
problem-solving research that 
agricultural economists and rural.
 
sociologists do.
 

DisciIpli.nary research in agricultural economics and rural sociology is 
quite disparate. It would appear that the predominant thrust of
disciplinary research in agricultural 
economics is methodological in
 
nature--that is, the 
inco rporation of new analytic, mathematical, and 
rumputat ionI to",ls from the larger discipline of economics. This is, in
 
large part, due to the close identity of 
theory and method in economics in
 
the mathematical-qu~ant itative realm. Disciplinary research in rural.
 
sociology, on the other nand, 
is largely two-fold, reflecting the lack of
 
consonance between theoretical and methodological advances in the larger

discipline of sociology. 
 The theory and methodology communities in
 
sociology are largely insulated from one 
another, and this isolation is to
 
some degree reflected in rural sociology (though, in my view, far less 
so
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in rural sociology than elsewhere in sociology). Nonetheless, disciplinary
 
research in rural sociology tends to consist of either: (1) exploration of
 
theoretical notions from sociology or a kindred basic social science, or
 
(2) adaptation of a quantitative-methodological innovation from sociology
 
or elsewhere. These two categories seldom overlap substantially. 

Problem-solving research ;activities in agricuI, toural economics and rural. 
sociology have tended to reflect the historic division of labor between the 
two discipliines and, perhaps moreso, some of the ideological and 
institutional corcomitants of this division of labor. There is a 
continuing tedency for problem-solving research in agricultural economics 
to be directed primri y to the needs of agricultural clienteles: major 
far, groups (e.g., commodity organizattions), agribusinesses, and powerful 
farm policy-mating groups. Rural sociology's problem-solving research has 
continued to te more directed toi rural community-orriented clienteles. 
There is also an ideological dimension to this divi.sion of labor. Those 
attracted to ag ricultura l ecriotnmics have tended to he more coise rvative 
than those pursuing a carper ini rural sociology. Accordingly, pro b lem
solving research in agricultural economics tends to he more oriented to the 
information needs of r,.'liL ively powerful And privi leged groups than that of 
rural sociol ogy. Put somewhat differently, the historic culture of rural 
sociology has been to pl ace higlh priority on doing research relevant LO the 
needs of undterprivileged constituencie-s. 'the division of labor between 
agricultural ec:untmic, ard rural soc iology has also been susta ined for 
institutional ri-; ris. S;AES arid extenis ioi dministritors have tended to 
see agricultura l econommist s is "'Agricultut,, peop le" and rural socioloists 
as "rural comuntiity development people.." This has particularly been the 
case in eMosion. If has only beer a Cow years sinice there have been 
rural sociology exte',nsion staff whose pritcilal respo sibility has been 
agriculturalI con.tstit",ent . Whether t hi s division of l;abor should be 
sustined or broken down is a mat ter to bete disc'usse;d later in the paper. 

Contributions o the Rura l Social Sciences T'o Probem Solvin 

It is quitt dii . -Llt to sumtiiatiz.e briefly and adequately the contributions 
of the two mtjor rural social scienices to ngriculturc- and rural-related 
problem solving. There is simply too great a diversity among SAES rural 
social scientist.s, the cliente les they serve, and the research they conduct 
to permit a cotiv.-ui enLt , exhaust ive suttlmmiary. Therefore, what fol lows is an 
illstrat ive overview ot Ihe, lypes of protblem--solving research conducted by 
ruraI social s:cient ists organized roughly in terms of the institutional 
context of the tese:;artch and informat ion Lran.s fer. I 

The first cattgory of )roblem-sotlving research is that principally 
conducte(dt for tri ftl'.vr within ,.xtension channels to t:aLditional extension 
c litnLele. -. 'gty iitloteys lone , reparation for outlook'TIP;- tdeearch 
conf''tens , t tma naglement rte'search conducted to be transferred by 
extenion agent ; Iiio fil's , market i rg and product ion economics research to 
be tranis! erted to ctmit ii it y grouls and agribusinesses , publ ic pol icy 
reseatrch iltld tlcat. ieon, rurl I coimtllni ty needs assessments, surveys among 
farm and rural resident s, and research done in association with SAES 

commod i ty teams." 
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The second category of problem-solving research is that intended to be
 
transferred directly 
to private groups and agribusinesses. It should be
 
noted that the boundary between this and the first category is fluid and
 
sometimes problematic. That is, it has been the historic role of extension
 
to transfer information to clientele groups--in general without
 
remuneration to the researcher 
over and above base salary. Nonetheless,
 
there has probably been a growing trend 
for rural social scientists
 
(especially agricultural economists, 
as well as sociologists who do
 
communication research) to 
aim their work directly to one or another
 
private group through 
a research contract or consultancy arrangement. This
 
trend is 
likely accounted for by the increasingly national and
 
multinational character of many agribusinesses and the growing importance

of proprietary information. There is nothing inherently wrong with doing

research of this 
type, but problems do inevitably arise when the social
 
scientist doing the research has 
an extension appointment which involves 
a
 
commitment to transfer public-domain information 
free of charge to
 
clientele groups.
 

The third category of problem-solving research is that 
conducted on behalf 
of "public interest oups." The impetus for such research often is the
 
claims or arguments made by public interest 
groups, typically in opposition

to the interests and claims made by more powerful or dominant groups.

Generally, 
unlike the second category of researci discussed above, SAES
 
social scientists do not receive either remuneration or significant funding

for problem-solving research direc ted 
to the needs and interests of public

interest groups. It is probably the case, though, 
that more of this type
 
of research 
is being moved within the rubric of extension (:i.e., the first

category) as 
many extension establishments have 
come to embrace issues and
 
groups (e.g., environmental concerns, organic or low-input farming) that
 
historicnilIy were ignored by extension staff.
 

The 
fourth category consists of policy research done primarily for federal, 
state, and local piolicy makers, the results of which are typically

ransferred outside of extension channels. 
 This type of problem-solving
 

research has ebbed and flowed over the years. It 
is probably fair to say

that this type of research has tended to be in greatest demand during

periods of crisis--for ex'mple, the Great Depression and the current era of
 
farm financial stress, federal 
fiscal crisis, and economic uncertainty.

The heyday of such researc!h arguably was that of the Great 
Depression when
 
large teams of agricultural economists and rural 
sociologists moved to the
 
U.S. l)epartment of Agriculture and played a pivotal, though temporary role 
in New Deal pol icy-making. The demise of the 
Farm Security Administration
 
and Bureau of Agricultural Economics in the immediate post-New Deal period

should remin' us 
that there is a certain political instability in this 
style of probl en-sol vi ng research. 

Policy research direc ted to publi c decision-makers declined in demand and
 
importance from the 
194Os to the mid-1970s. Much of the policy research 
done in agricultural economics, l e for examp , came to be commodity-oriented 
policy work, directed to private const iLuent groups. Policy research has,
however, experienced something of a renaissance over 
the past decade due to
 
the rise of public 
interest groups concerned with agricultural issues, the
 
farm crisis, fiscal crisis, and 
so on. Nonetheless, many agricultural- and
 
rural-related institutions--commodity programs, soil conservation programs,
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agricultural districts, and so on--have their origins in the
 
policy/instittitional-design 
research of rural social scientists.
 

The fifth category of problem-solving research is that conducted within
 
SAES biological or physical science teams." This category, to be sure,
 
clearly overlaps with other categories (e.g., commodity teams,

multidisciplinary interrnational 
 development research). Nonetheless, this
 
can be considered a distinctive category of problem-solving research in
 
that it is a relatively nev focus 
 of SAES research and can be distinguished 
from traditional "commodity team" research in its closer partnership among 
persons from several disciplines and in its stronger interdisciplinary
 
character. This, type of problem-solving research has increased in
 
prevalence because of 
 the growing rec gnition by SAES administrators and
 
nonsocial scin t ist s 
 of the importance of the socioeconomic context of
 
technologicail adoption and change. RM.narch of this 
 sort has also
 
increased due to expansion 
 of interest in';ide and outside of the land-grant 
system in ox ante soc ioeconomic impact_ assessment of new agricul tural 
technolaogies. lseful examples of research in this category are the
 
mult idisciipinary cooperat ion among social, biological, and ..ysica

scientists at Washington St ate Universit y in designing solutions to soil
 
erosion problems and the cal !;iaboraLtion lotwen agriculLural economists and 
animal scie'nt ists at (Wrntl UUniversity in project ing the socioeconomic
 
imp cts of bovine, ;nd parcine growth lormone, products.
 

The final cat ,egaryof prujbl, m-solving research-- i nt('rnaL iona I development:
 
researchi--al so overlaps with previous 
 categories (especially

mult idiscitulinary team v.-seartc ind rese 
 r;clhidirected to public decision
makers). This 'it '1ory, however, deserves special ment ion because of its
 
unilue, inst it at ional charcter ( in part icular , its dual connect ions with
 
puhl ic and priv:,t P develIopment agincies and with recipient country
 
governments5 and groups).
 

hntemt.rna ional devtelopeinit rtsearech is al1 so a problematic area of work. On
 
one hand, it can probally he said that the 
 land-[rant universities have
 
tended over the past i ecade to diminish their commitment to international
 
development work, save for keen iMte.'rest. when large contracts can be signed
with the U.S. Agency f.r IeterniationaI Development for one-shot technical

assistance pro j+, 't:s. 
 An S;AES and land-grant fandfing has t ightened, land
grant officials have had an unders tandable tendency to lpare international 
develot.,ant prra'r,, m st af Fing and to bol ster staff ing in areas that will 
help i em appe;ial to st ate Kg i slators and Federal and industrial funding 
sources. Also, it ha: long Wo''n recogn izd' tfat beh nus of the nature of 
int Prnial ionia1 ,d'vt'lopmIen)t rit;ir-ch--l tn, periods of t irne away from campus,
long gst itI ion t im ,,s in genral ing data, arnd so ori--young social scientists 
worlkin in thi, area often have difficult y in career advancement. On the 
a.lhtr ha nd, t thip 'r a-r ira ny peot lI, who, with con.idera hIt' just if icaLion, say
that rift' lhnIn -- ii t nyst ei has an 1l1 igit imn to t he rest of the world to 
put greateor 'l fart into nt ' rnia ieaiall avloprient work. 'I'h, Afric anr
deve(l'opeitrif crisiN ha: bt'grnr t a recrysta IIiz,, init Prost in resurrect ing the 
land-grant com;nrrritnut to leveloprent work (i.e,., in It er-ns aof iajor staff 
commitlnenls, ratier- t hair mereIy pur.suiL_ of large All) grants). 
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The State of the Rural Social Sciences as Disciplines
 

Up to this point my comments have been almost entirely devoted 
to
 
agricultural economics and rural 
sociology, the two 
major social science
disciplines in colleges of agriculture. 
 I will now explore the strengths

and limitations of the 
rural social sciences as disciplines, and in so
doing will examine the two major social science disciplines and as well as
several other disciplines. These other disciplines tend to be largcly
absent from colleges ofT agricul. Lure and SAESs. But, to anticipate ono of 
the points that I will make in my concluding remarks, land-grant

universities should consider renewing 
 their land-grant commitment as

universities, 
 not merely as col leges of agriculture and home economics.
 
Thus, 
 the social science disciplines other than agricultural economics and
rural sociology represented on land-grant university campuses should be
 
seen as potential contributors to the land-grant mission.
 

Agricultural Economi cs 

As noted earlier, agricultural economics developed historically as farm
 
management econoics. 
 Further, as American agriculture became increasingly
special ized and an market ing and policy became recognized as being crucial 
to profittable product ion, agricultural economics rapidly became dominated

by commercial ;griculture-oriented personnel whose principal roles

generally involved serving major commodity grou;,ps. Two decades ago the
majority of ;igriculurall economists 
 uncLioned within this framework, while 
perhaps up to 40 percent of SA[ES rgric ultural economists today

principally concernedl 

are
 
with 'omm r ial agriculture and oriented their work
 

substant i al ly toward commodity groups.
 

As noted earl ir, agricultural economics remains very "agricultural ," at

least relat iw. to rural 
 sociology. hut since the institutionalization of
 
agr icul turil .conmics, a subsLtantial number 
 of other subject-mat ter 
areas--sevra 1 of wh icli are nonagriculLural--have been a(l(led so that
agricultural economics today can ot,en be referred to as applied economics
 
rather than agricultural economic's. 
 This has, by and large, been a very

positi.ve 
 devel opment , since it has militated against excessivespecialization and has encouraged some cross-ferti I izat ion across subject
matter ar,,c.. It is5almnst certain, thou;,h, that the matter of whether

there shonuld I, Further Itivrsification 
 of cigr icul tura;l economics programs
wi II be a ctruc ial is s e for t he tu irc. Many obse rvers arguie that
agriculIural-com l it y spe i i stn -aue at the front I ine of generation ofand transfer of knwl dg It t he land-grant system' s most important
clientele qroup( s)--farmrN--ani that it would be unwise to dilute this 
strength. Othlier-s suggest thethat nonmetrupol ian economy has exhibited a 
progressiv leecl ine in tlh role of agriculture and that land-grant appliedeconomics effrt should shift accordingly in response .o the needs of new
const it Iuent g roupI . It should t recognized, though, that the very nature
of tbi.s deba t e is a reflect ion oF' the specialization of agricultural
economics; it could be argued that the resolution of this apparent problem
would bss trainto and hire statff who have expertise in two or more subject
matter areas so that zero-sum trade-offs would not need to be made. 
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Agricultural economics has long been highly applied. Busch and Lacy (1983)
 
in their study of research problem choices of land-grant scientists found 
agricultural economics to be one of the most applied disciplines in the 
SAES system--substantially moreso, for example, than rural sociology. Yet 
it is widely assumed that agricultural economics has become increasingly 
disciplinary (see, for example, Schuh, 1986). There is an clement of truth 
in both notions. As noted earlier, the disciplinary nature of agricultural 
economics has been largely manifest in its methodology, so that the 
character of published research in the field, particularly that which 
receives di scipline-wide awards, has increasingly taken the form of 
sophisticated mathematics and analytical procedures, often with "policy 
implications" tacked on in conclusion. This port ra it of the disciplinary 
aspect of agricultural economics should not be exaggerated. Agricultural 
economics remains a basically appli ed field, and most research remains 
oriented to real-world problems and issues. Put somewhat differently, 
while the vast bulk of agricu.nt ural economics research remains subject
matter or problem-solving in natuore, the specific issues explored, the 
methods, and perspectives are often discipline-driven; the "new" or 
"contributory" aspect of a publ ished article--what, in fact., make it 
publishabl -- i. incrasingly not its policy implicat ions, hut rather its 
methodology. 

This dual cast of app lied-basic research in agricultural economics is a 
two-edged sword. Cn one hand, this trend has had several, positive 
consequences. Improved trining in theoret ical economics has put 
agricultural economics on a sounder empirical basis, making published 
research more precise and analytically stronger than was the case three or 
four decades earlier. This improved training and the disci elinary research 
that .it have afforded have enabled agricul tural economics to begin to 
mitigate one of its most important limitations--its historical overemphasis 
on microeconomics alid neg lcct of macroeconomics. Inde ed, ag riculltural 
economics has long been criticized for deemnphasizing macroeconomics, and 
the nature of the contemporary agri ciultural economy, iln which macroeconomic 
phenomnala such as interest rates and exchange rates have been pivotal, has 
dramatizi the importance of a macroeconomic knowledge base. To the degree 
that tlhe has recently been more tLenLit. ion to the mnacroeconomics of 
agriculture, it is largely an outgrowth of the tendency toward more 
thorough training in general economic theory as well as in the economic 
devel.opment, s of the 1970s ad 1980s. it has also likely been a reflection 
of the trend for rcent cohorts of agricultura l economists to ccme from 
nonfarm lackgrounds. Finally, new tools in -conometrics have enabled 
agricultural economics re:search(rs to make progress in quantifying, and 
hence re ndering more precise, phenlome'na t hat formerly were not quanLi,fiable 
(e.g., "endogenous pol icy behavior"). 

On the other hand, there have been soime significant problems with the 
strong trend to disciplinary research in agricultural economics. One, as 
stressed by Schuh (198H6), is an increased tendency for disciplinary
oriented researcliers to he primarily interested inl communicating with each 
other, rather thon with constituent groups. Intradisciplinay 
communication is, of course, not had in and of itself. It becomes 
problematic only when it takes on a life of its own, creates increased 
barriers to transfer of information outside of the university, and lacks 
meaningful ties to subject-matter and problem-solving research.
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Indeed, the ma or threat from of 
an increased 2mphasis on disciplinary

research in agrizultural economics 
is that it will lead to focusing on

trivial problems that readily lend themselves to quantification. Along

with the trend toward disciplinary research in agricultural economics there

has developed 
a belief that. ceteris paribus, something that is quantified

is inherently superior to something that is 
not. Unfortunately, not all

important questions (from the vantage point of national 
pol icy and impacts
 
on the dynamics of the agricultural industry and rural 
sociaJ structure, as
 
well as constituent needs! can be easily quantified -)r involve data of

sufficient quality so that methods in disciplinary favor clearly apply.

Moreover, disciplinary econometric research 
 has become increasingly removed 
from the cognitive plane at which most 
land-grant constituents operate.
further increasing the threat of disciplinary research becoming irrelevant 
to problem-solving. As Schuh (1.986) has lamented, these tendencies are 
currently bcing reinforced by 
new incentive systems in land-grant

universities. These incentive systems, which are lniigely driven by

iriteruniversity competition for restige 
 and funding and the increasingly
thorough disciplinary training of new Ph.D.s, encourage your.g staff to do
rigorous scientific analyses, sonet imes of relatively trivial pLoblems, and 
to publish as much of this iraterial- as possible in disciplinary journals.

The:-e currently is something of a generational conflict over this new

incentive system. 0162r cohort:s 
 &f agriculturajl economists tend 
more than
 
their younger col I eagues to favor a sty .e of research in which, first,

problems are selected for their- importance (on the basis of constituent 
needs or interests, national releva ce, etc.), and then the methods are
 
chosen in teoms of the dictates of ,he problem 
 at hand. Younger
agriclt Ural economists, though stil.1 a clesr minority, tend to be the most
likely to begin I coin an econom'.c theory or method and to select: problems in 
terms of Lhtir suitability for inquiry with the preferred theoretical or
 
methodological approach.
 

A further concomitant of the increased emphasis on eccnometrically-oriented

disciplir-ary research has been 
 -he virtual disappe&rance of "instit.itlonal
ecoinomics." Institutional economics has been almost totally eschewea by

recent cohorts of agricultural economics Ph.D.s for disciplinary na career
 
reasons. Virtually all cantemporary practitioners of institutional
 
economics are approaching ret-irement. 
 Save for Michigan State, W4irconsin,
and, to a lesser extent, Cornell, institt tional economics hardly exists in
 
the late 1980s.
 

The disappearance of institutional economics also has pluses and minuses. 
It has arguably de,reased the prevalencc of uin'upported assertions passing
as research. Yet the strength of institutiona1 economics was its ability 
to focus on ir )ortLant quest ions and to deal with institutional 
real ms--pol itics , power, social. cla.s, ideology, values, and so on--other
than that of the market economy. Insti.tutional economics was also more at 
home with macro phenomena (though generally noc the issues surrounding
fiscal and monetary policy and interest and exchange rates of major concern 
to macroeconori-cs) 
than was dincipl.nary neoclassical agriculturaJ. 
economics of a decade ago. 

It should also be noted that 
the trend toward highly-quantitative,
 
disciplinary neoclassical agricultural economics is 
occurring at a time in
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which data availability is declining. Federal and other public data data
 
series are being truncated, if not terminated, due to fiscal problems.
 
Also, with fewer farmers and the increased frequency with which they are
 
surveyed, it is becoming more and more difficult to acquire primary data
 
sufficient for advanced econometric techniques.
 

Finally, agricultural economics, like the other rural social sciences that
 
have been institutionalized within the land-grant system, tends to be quite
 
parochial in the sense 
of lacking a comparative perspective on the other
 
advanced industrial countries. The parochial character of the rural social
 
sciences largely derives from the tendency for SAES administrators to steer
 
as much of the research they support as possible to issues that pertain
 
directly to their states. As a result, only a handful of agricultural
 
economists has a strong base of knowledge on the farm and food economies of
 
other advanced societies. Many opportunities for problem solving and
 
institutional design based on the experience of other countries have no 
doubt been eschewed. 

Rural Sociology 

In contrast to agricultural economics, rural sociology has not exhibited a 
demonstrable trend toward more disciplinary research over the past decade 
or so. As noted earlier, rural sociology has never been so insulated from 
its parent discipline as has agricultural economics. Also, rural sociology 
research staff have net had the close, intimate, longstanding relationships
with client groups that have characterized agricultural economics for some 
time. 

The principal common trend affecting agricultural economics and rural
 
sociology has been the tightening of standards for scholarly advancement
 
and the increased incentive to publish many papers. This multiplication of
 
published papers in rural sociology tends to have the effect of
 
fractionalizing knowledge and to increasing the separation between 
theoretical reasoning and empirical data. 

Despite this common trend, rural sociology as a discipline is undergoing 
changes that are substantially different from those of agricultural 
economics. Perhaps the most important is that rural sociology is currently 
in the process of being transformed from a peripheral to a more central 
research program in SAESs. For decades rural sociology was, to put it 
franKly, merely tolerated in SAESs. Rural sociology programs were 
ma:intained for teaching purposes and for their contributions to extension
oriented activities such as rural, community, and youth development. 
Perhaps with hesitation, SAES administrators have come to see the social 
sciences, especially rural sociology, ar being crucial to many issues faced 
by the land-gront system. 

Rural s-ciologists and their SAES administrators are, however, slowly 
feeling their way through this unexpected new partnership. Given the 
historic marginality of rural sociology in the SAES research enterprise, 
rural sociologists have not. always been well prepared for their new role. 
Rural sociologists historically had often been critical of prevailing 
institutional arrangements, and it has sometimes been problematic to make
 
the transition from critic on the periphery to policy researcher at the
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center. There is probably fault on both sides. To effect public policy,

the rural sociological social-critic iiopulse must sometimes be tempered.

At the same time, land-grant administrators probably tend to expect results
 
too soon, too easily, too mechanically, and too much on 
their own terms.
 

The increased centrality of rural sociology in the land-grant system is
 
largely the fortuitous consequence of a major transition in the discipline

in the mid- to late-1970s: the establishment of the sociology of
 
agriculture as a largely new subject-matter area. This is not to 
say that
 
rural sociology lacked a research tradition in agriculture before that
 
time. From the 
teens to the 1940s, rural sociologists had actively
 
researched agriculture and farm organization from the vantage point of
 
rural life and community structure. During the 1950s and 1960s rural
 
sociological research was heavily focused on 
the diffusion of innovations
 
in agriculture. Nonetheless, the emergent sociology of agriculture

tradition in the 1970s can 
be seen as a new subject-matter area in that its
 
emphasis was on the antecedents and consequences of farm structural change
 
as phenomena in their own right. Its emphasis was also largely

macrostructural--particularly by contrast with 
the diffusion of innovations
 
tradition. The sociology of agriculture, it should be emphasized, emerged
 
autonomously within the discipline, unprompted by SAES administrators.
 

The rise of the sociology of agriculture over the past 10 to 12 years is
 
also significant in its 
having mirrored the lack of articulation between
 
theoretical and methodological advances in 
sociology and rural sociology.

As the sociology of agriculture was being codified in the mid-1970s, rural
 
sociology, much like the larger discipline, was exhibiting a strong trend
 
to more sophisticated methodological procedures, which tended 
to be applied

to microsociological or demographic research issues. 
 The "sociology of
 
agriculture movement" was 
in many respects a critique of the priorities,

methods, and theories that characterized rural sociology the preceding
over 

decades (see, for example, Newby, 1980). Persons actively involved in the

early yearr of research in the sociology of agriculture frequently argued,
 
for example, that: (1) rural 
sociology had overemphasized microsociological

approaches to agriculture and underemphasized macrosociological or
 
structural perspectives, (2) rural sociology was 
too dominated by
 
functionalist approaches and had given too 
little attention to neo-Marxist
 
theories, (3) rural sociology had tended to be biased toward researching 
questions that lended themselves to quantitative precision and had eschewed 
historical., documentary, and qualitative research methods, and (4) rural 
sociology had faiLed to take advantage of major theoretical breakthroughs

in the larger discipline (see, for example, Goss, 1979; 
Newby, 1978).
 
Accordingly, the bulk of 
the literature in the sociology of agriculture is
 
structural (rather than microsociological) in orientation, and much of it
 
is based on neo-Marxist or parallel. neo-Weberian theories and on
 
nonquantitative methodologies [2]. This literature also is arguably more
 

2. It should be emphasized, however, that the 
lack of articulation between
 
theory and method and, more specifically, the nonquantitative character of
 
the contemporary sociology of agriculture can 
be exaggerated. There have,
 
for example, been a number of examples of exploring hypotheses from neo-

Marxist theory in the 
sociology of agriculture with quantitative data
 
(e.g,, Perry, 1982). 
 Also, the sociology of agriculture should not be seen
 
as ..
argely neo-Marxist and/or nonquantitative in nature. My argument
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theoretically sophisticated and more 
rooted in general sociological theory

than that in rural-community development, demography and population

studies, and so on.
 

The sociology of agriculture thus exhibits 
a paradox. On one hand, its
general. characteristics--its tendencies 
to structural, political economy,

nonquantitative, and disciplinary-theoretical approaches--would 
seem to
make it less relevant to--perhaps even 
an 
alien presence in--colleges of
agriculture. Yet, on the other hand, 
the sociology of agriculture is, in
substantial measure, the leading edge of 
a mnre useful rural sociology in

colleges of agricul ture--a rural sociology that 
can grapple effectively

with the complex economic, political, and ideological forces that 
now
perplex and concern land-grant administrators and other public officials. 

The paradox can be stated somewhat differently, by comparison with the
 
contemporary statuS 
 of agricultu ral economics as a discipline. Rural
 
sociology, as typified by the 
sociology of agriculture, is less strong thanagricultural economics in terms of quantitative precision. This is in
large part 
 due to the fact that in economics there i.sa close unity of
theory and method due to their common rooting in advanced mathematics [3],while in sociCl0gY LhL L1htory comIRun ity tends to emphasize conceptualinnovations that are mosL suita)l,, for historical and qualitative inquiry
[4 ] . Theoretical innovations in sociology often take the form
develop ng for 

of
notions understandin the interrelations, among institutions 

and the complex processes through which societies develop and change.Accordi.ni-ly, rural sociology is stronger than agricultural economics in itsability to underst.and inst-itutional interrelations and to place problems in 
a larger context.
 

merely is that neo-MarxisL, political economy, and nonquantitative
approaches are more common in the sociology of agriculture than in the

other subject-matter 
 areas of rural sociology. 

3. It should be noted, however, that this characterization of the unity of
theory and method in mathematics in economics is moreso the case in NorthAmerica than elsewhere. 
 In many other western countries econometrics is
 
not 
nearly so dominant in theoretical economics as 
it is in the U.S.
Elsewhere institutional and Marxist economics is far more prominent than 
here.
 

4. For example, it is arguably the case that Anthony Giddens (1979, 1984)is the most product:ve, provocative, and influential theorist in western
sociology today. 
 Yet Giddens' theoretical 
work involves a conceptual

vocabulary such that 
its empirical testing will in all 
likelihood remain

confined to historical analysis (see, 
for example, Giddens' [1985] own test
of his earlier [1981.] i.eas on capitalism and the modern state) or
"interpretive" or "phenomenologica " analysis. It should also be notedthat U.S. sociology i.s substant:ial1.y more quantitative--and the status and
predominance of social theory as a specialty area far less--than in

virtually every other advanced industrial country. Thus, the highly

quantitative character of 
American sociology parallels the situation of i~s
 
economics discipline.
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Many will be tempted to conclude on the basis of this comparison that
 
either agricultural economics or rural sociology is the superior or more
 
useful discipline in terms of agriculture- and rural related problem
 
solving. But I think a more persuasive assessment would be that
 
agricultural economics and rural sociology are complementary disciplines;
 
the strengths of the one are the weaknesses of the other. In particular,
 
agricultural economics and rural sociology reflect the divergences of
 
ideology and perspective that are so often manifest in major social policy
 
issues in agriculture. Both disciplines, with their differing conceptual
 
and methodological styles, 
are necessary for obtaining a broad perspective
 
on policy issues within the land-grant system.
 

This assessment admittedly could be made far more confidently if there were
 
a higher incidence of collaborative work between agricultural economists
 
and rural sociologists. Historically, such collaboration has been rare,
 
mainly because of conceptual, methodological, and ideological differences
 
and of the lack of encouragement by land-grant administrators. Also, given
 
the fact that agricultural economics staff at land-grant universities tend
 
to outnumber rural sociologists by 4:1 or more, many agricultural
 
economists no doubt feel little incentive to acknowledge that their poor
 
cousins even exist. Many rural sociologists would rather work alone than
 
be outnumbered and overwhelmed by agricultural economists.
 

There are, however, encouraging indications of greater collaboration
 
between agricultural economists and rural 
sociologists in problem-solving
 
research on issues of mutual interest (e.g., the Washington State
 
University collaborative research on soil erosion and conservation referred
 
to earlier). qAES administrators probably should have insisted on greater
 
collaboration in the past and should see it as indispensable today.
 

It was noted earlier that perhaps the biggest strain in agricultural
 
economics today is a largely generational difference of perspective about
 
whether methodological matters should drive the selection of research
 
topics. The principal. strains in rural sociology tend to be substantially

different. One such strain, which is probably most manifest in the 40
 
percent or so of rural sociology programs that are attached to larger
 
departments of sociology, is 
the degree to which these rural sociologists
 
should be attentive 
to one or the other of their dual masters: SAES
 
officials in colleges of agriculture or sociology chairs and deans in
 
colleges of arts and sciences. In a sense, then, there has been a
 
longstanding struggle over how "rural" a rural sociologist should be in
 
order to make an appropriate contribution to the SAES which provides a
 
partial salary. Accordingly, for many rural sociology programs housed in
 
liberal. arts sociology departments there are typically stresses and strains
 
between the arts and sciences and SAES sociologists. Arts and sciences
 
sociologists are typically most 
concerned with their national visibility in
 
the discipline, feel that their rural sociology colleagues help very little
 
in this regard, and tend to invoke higher publication and disciplinary
 
standards for tenure and promotion than the rural sociologists or the SAES
 
would like. Rural sociologists in these dual programs often struggle with
 
their arts and sciences colleagues over whether rural sociology extension
 
is an appropriate activity for a department of sociology.
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The strains between arts 
and sciences and SAES sociologists are obviously
fewer in universities where 
ru al sociology has 
a separate department or 
a
joint department with agricultural economics. 
 However, at universities
where rural soc:iology is located outside of 
an arts 
and sciences sociology
department, the 
relations between the two groups of sociologists are
generally poor. Often, these rural sociology departments must 
operate
totally separace, self-contained programs (with the duplication of effortand lack of economies that: this implies) because of the fact Lhat they haveno influence on the curricula of arts and sciences sociology departments. 

As suggested earlier, rural sociology, while somewhat more cosmopolitanthan agricultural economics in its closer ties to its parent discipline,tends to be equally parochial in its lack of a base of comparativeknowledge. Again, th.is lack of a comparative perspective on social 
the 

institutions and problem solving derives from tecJency for SAES-fundedrural sociology research to be focused on problems d:i.rectly related to a 
part icular state. 

Finally, it should be noted that unlike agricultural economics, which hasdecena-sized programs at virtually all and-grant universities, ruralsociology programs are very uneven!y distributed across the land-grantsystem. About 10 land-grant universities have no rural sociologistsal l. Another 15-20 have at on_ to three rural s ciologists, which is too fewto have anything beyond a bare-bones teaching, rcsearch, and extensionprogram Only about a dozen land-granm universities haveprograms ru ral sociologyof sa fficient size to offer the Ph.D. deSroe and to be a majorpresence in their SAESs. These larger, Ph.D.-granting rural soci.ologyprograms have five or more facu lty. Whereas agricultLural economic sdepartments often have 40 or more faculty, rural sociology programs withmore than 10)farulty are qu:ite rare. The largest of rural sociologyprograms in U.S. land-grant universit;es have slightly more than a dozen 
facul ty. 

Anthropology 

Anthropolofy is the first of the nontraditional rural social sciences to beconsidered in this paper. Of the three rontraditional rural socialsciences I will discuss, anthropology ha; the greatest presence in SAE.Ss atthe present time. While no SAESs, to the best of my knowledge, supportrural or agriculttural anthropol ogy programs, there are currently severalanthropologists appointed in SAES positions (generally in rural sociology,community deve opem ent, and home economics programs) ac theross country.Nonetheless, i. i s very uncommon for anthropologist s appointed in SAES

position.s to have 
 any connection with their discip1 inary department in acol oge of arts and sciences. 

Anthrjology as basica discipline is older than sociology, having emergedas a discipline focused on the study of nonindustrial societies. Thetraditional foci of ant hropology have been archaeology/physicnlanthrop l gy (the study of prehistorical peoples) and social/cultural
anthropology (the study of contemporary preindtustrial societies andtribes). Thus, there has historically been a clear division of laborbetween anthropology and sociology, w.ith the former focused on 
prehisLorical and preindustrial societies and the Iatter on contemporary, 
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modern societies. It should be noted, however, that this division of labor
 
is somewhat arbitrary and has begun to break down over the past one or two
 
decades; contemyorary anthropologists have begun to devote greater

attention to modein industrial and developing societies while sociologists
 
have done an 
increasing amount of research, occasionally on preindustrial
 
societies, using historical methodologies (Chibnik, 1987).
 

Anthropology has historically been the least quantitative of all the
 
mainline social 
sciences. While, for example, most sociologists or rural
 
sociologists will at least occasionally employ quantitative methods,
 
contemporary anthropologists do so infrequently. The tendency toward
 
nonquantitative research is a reflection of the 
importance of the ctudy of
 
prehistorical societies in anthropology. 
 It is also a concomitant of
 
anthropological theories that stress the importance of "deep" (and, hence, 
not directly measurable) cultural phenomena and of the unity of the 
institutional realms of society in the complex totality referred to as 
"culture." Anthropological methodology typically revolves around intensive 
fieldwork and very close familiarity with the thought and activities of the 
subjects of research. Anthropologists rarC Ly rely on survey or documentary
data, since such approaches would not afford the in-depth understanding of 
society and culture that is stressed in the disc ipLine. 

Anthropolog-y currently plays its major ,oLe in agricultural problem solving 
in the area of international development (see, for example, DeWalt, 1986). 
Anthropologist s' skills have proved to be quite valuable in field-work
int:ensive international agricultural technical assistance 
 )rojects. Only a 
small amount of this anthropological research in international development 
projects is done in connection with the land-grant system, however. The 
vast bulk is undertaken through irnternational developmeno agencies such as 
AID, the international agricultural research centers, and so on. There 
have, nonetheless, been a number of anthropologists who have been hired on
 
land-grant-administered agricultural development projects over the past

decade, though few of these anthropol ,'ists have permanent appointments in 
an SAES.
 

Domestic agricultural and rural development has only recently been a 
significant focus in anthrology. Save for a few pioneers such as 
Goldschmidt (1947) and Bennett (1982) (all of whom, to my knowledge, had no 
connection with the land-grant system), very few anthropologists did work 
of this sort prior to the mid-1970s. The diversification of anthropology 
into domestic (and international) agriculture is probably, at least in 
part, a reflection of the tight job market in traditional academic 
anthropology and of the need to make anthropology more relevant to applied 
or problem-solving concerns. There is now a flourishing community of 
several dozen scholars who do agriculturally-oriented research under the 
rubric of the Anthropological Study Group on Agrarian Systems. Many of 
these anthropologists have close relationships with r ural sociologists who 
share common interests. A good many are members of the Rural Sociological 
Society and active participants in the Society's annual meetings and other 
activities. Indeed, there are strong commonalities between the work done 
by members of the Anthropology Study Group on Agrarian Systems and that 
done by many who work in the sociology of agriculture.
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It 
is my observation that while the tightness of the anthropology job

market has led to 
more attention to agriculture and other applied matters,
the legitimacy of 
applied anthropology in 
the American Anthropological

Association is probably 
no greater--and perhaps may be less--than it 
was
decade or two ago. That is, as 

a
 
the funding for anthropological fieldwork
abroad through traditional sources such as 
the National Science Foundation
has become tighter, the response of the major departments of anthropology


to scarce resources has been to 
"purify" the discipline and make it 
more

scholastic. 
 This will mean that the encouraging growth of applied
anthropology in 
areas such as international development and domestic

agriculture will depend on 
the ability of these anthropologists 
to secure

positions in development agencies, land-grant universities, and other
nontraditional employing organizations. 
 The reinforcement of the

scholastic nature of anthropology may also make it more 
precarious for
 persons interested in 
applied anthropology to receive a Ph.D. from a major
anthropology graduate 
program ( though economic anthropology, the specialty
area of anthropology most germane to agricuLtural problem solving,

continues to be a recognized and viable component of 
the larger

discipl ine).
 

Anthropology ha'; 
several strengths in relation to rural-
 and agriculture
related problem solving. One is its more 
comprehensive understanding of
culture and 
human values than is typically the case 
in rural sociology and
the other rural 
social sciences. 
 Another is the tradition in anthropology

for detailed, comprehensive, multiple-method 
field work, which provides a
 more thorougi, understanding of particular 
cases or situations than is
usually afforded by practitioners of other social 
science disciplines. The
work of anthropologists 
is often nicely complementary to that 
of rural
sociologists, since they are often interested in very similar phenomena but use different thbories and methods. Anthropology's weaknesses 
are its
tendency to functionalist 
theorizing [5] and to downplaying phenomena such
as 
social power and conflict. Anthropology has, in particular, been

ineffective in conceptualizing the 
political structures and politics of
advanced industrial countries. 
Anthropologists, because of 
their tendency
to use nonquantitative methods, 
sometimes find 
their work being rejected by
"harder" scientists, including rural 
sociologists and agricultural
 
economists.
 

Political Science
 

There are, to my knowledge, no political scientists who are 
appointed in
SAESs in the U.S. 
 This is, in 
a sense, surprising, since 
so many of the
problems faced by SAESs and agricultural researchers today 
are irreduciby

political in nature 
(see, 
for example, lHadwiger, 1982). Nonetheless,
 

5. Functionalist theories are those that explain social phenomena withreference to the "functions" they provide in 
meet ing the "needs" of society
as a whole. Functionalist theories thus 
may tend to be teleological (i.e.,the phenomenon to 
be explained is simultaneously used 
as its own
explanation) and 
to have a conservative bias (i.e., 
there is an implicit
assumption that if a phenomenon exists, 
it must be functional in some way

for the society).
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political science, much like anthropology, has almost totally remained 
an
 
arts and sciences discipline even though every land-grant university has
 
numerous political scientists on its faculty.
 

The absence of political scientists from SAES programs has several
 
explanations. First, agricultural politics is a very minor area of
 
political science, and the number of 
political scientists who specialize in
 
this area is probably no more 
than a couple of dozen. Thus, most land
grant universities lack a political scientist whose major area of work is
 
agricultural politics or policy. 
 Second, given the lack of prominence of
 
agricultural politics within the discipline, its 
status as an area of work
 
and as a focus for graduate training in political science is even more
 
precarious. Third, SAES officials probably have, until recently, been
 
hesitant to acknowledge the political aspect of 
their programs by
 
supporting the work of political scientists.
 

Despite the Low stature of agricultural politics within the discipline and
 
SAESs, agricultural politics is of immense relevance to 
rural and
 
agricultire-related problem solving. 
 Given my earlier comments, no further
 
elaborat ion is necessary on this point. Nonetheless, there are several
 
political scientists (e.g., I).Hadwiger, R. Talbott, R. Hopkins, D.
 
Puchala, W. Browne, K. Dahlberg) who have done sufficiently sound work on 
agricultu,-0l and internt ional development politics that they have been 
able to :,. ur the respect of their political science colleagues and to 
make sig nificant contributions to ongoing policy debates relating to 
agricul Lure and rural Amer ic . 

One of the unfort unatie consequences of tie dominant position of 
agricultural economic in SAtSs is that the area of agricultural policy is
 
de facto considerel 
to he the almost exclusive province of this discipline. 
Accordingly, the agricultural policy work done in the land-grant system
tends toward bein, technical exercises which proffer policy suggestions
 
that should be adopted by rat.ional policy makers 
if there were not a highly
 
politicized overlay 
of competing interests and a political structure that

decisively limits pol icy options. But 
there is, like it or not, a politics 
of agriculture that must. be understood and taken into account in 
agricultaral pol icy analysis. Political scientists are in a unique
 
position to contribute to agricultural and rural policy analysis--and hence
 
to contribute to problem solving. Other social science disciplines have 
important insi ghts L offer as well. Unfortunately, the land-grant system
has elected to restrict agricultural policy research to only one 
discipline, and the count ry and the 1a nd-grant system are poorer for it.
 

One of the key strengths of political science in complementing the other
 
rural social 
sciences is that this discipl-ine is substantially more
 
oriented to comparative knowledge and insights than are 
the major rural
 
social sciences. Comparative politics is one of the major areas of
 
political science and is significantly more prominent in this discipline
 
than are comparative sociology or comparative economic-" in 
theirs.
 

Twenty years ago political science was largely a nonquantitative
 
discipline--far less quantitative than sociology, for example. 
 Since that
 
time political science has become far more quantitative, and today it is
 
equal to or 
greater than sociology in the extent to which quantitative
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methods are used in papers in major disciplinary journals. Agricultural

politics, however, has largely remained 
a nonquantitative specialty area of
 
political science. It is 
unclear whether this is largely due to the

subject matter or 
to the training that agricultural politics specialists
 
have received.
 

History
 

There are virtually no historians appointed in SAESs, despite the fact that
 
agricultural history is 
of palpable relevance to land-grant institutions
 
and the fact that agricultural history has 
been in existence for many

decades. For example, Aricultural History, the journal of the
 
Agricultural 
 History Society, has been published since the 1920s. This
absenc, of agricultural history from SAES programs has likely been the case 
for two reasons. First, the institutional ization of the land-grant social 
sciences largely derived from the Country Life Commission and the
agricultural extension movement of the first two decades of this century
(see, for example, Danbom, 1979), and there was no call for a major role 
for history in the SAESs, to the best of my knowledge [6]. Agricultural
economics and rural sociology became established in the aftermath of the

publication of the Commission 
 report, wh:ile rural and agricultural history
did not. Second, agricultural history, much like agricultural politics in 
political science, has tended not b, to a high status area of work in thelarger discipline of history. Today there are very few faculty in major,
nationally-respected departments of history who identify themselves as
agricultural historians [1. The bulk of contemporary agricultural
historians are located in second- or third-tier universities (in terms of
the reputed tren;th of graduate programs in history). Without the

generosity of the University 
 oi California, Davis and the Economic Research 
Service of the i.S. Department of Agriculture the Agricultural History

Society would probaibly have 
 a difficult existence. Nonetheless, because of
the marginalitv of agricultural history in the discipline of history and in
its major Ph.D.-granting departments, there are few agricultural historians
 
in American universities, including 
 but not limited to land-grant 
universities.
 

Agricultural history is arguably of less direct relevance to rural- and
 
agriculture-related problem solving 
 than the two other nontraditional 
disciptines discussed previously. Given the very subject matter of this
discipline--especially the emphasis on historical precision and

detail--historians will 
 not often have the tools and background for solving
problems of 
the here and now. Not only do historians have relatively
little background in the specifics of contemporary agricultural problemsand institutional structures, but the discipline of history tends to
 
deemphasize generalizing theories about the connections between historical 
data and larger patterns of social change. But agricultural and rural
 

6. This is, in a sense, ironic, in that many of the leaders of the land
grant system at the time of the 
Country Life Commission were trained in the
 
humanities. 

7. By comparison, agricultural history is 
a highly respected specialty in
 
departments of history in most 
European universities.
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history can be said to be of demonstrable indirect significance in
 
delineating the context of problem-solving research and public service in
 
land-grant institutions. Students in colleges of agriculture today tend 
to
 
receive virtually no background on the historical development of American
 
agriculture and agricultural institutions, especially about the
 
agricultural colleges at which they study. 
 Land-grant administrators and
 
scientists likewise tend to have a selective historical vision, largely

confined to the positive contributions of their land-grant institution to
 
agriculture in the state. Seldom, for example, have students, faculty, and 
administration become aware of the research by A. 1. Marcus, 
R. S.
 
Kirn.endal], M. W. Rossiter, or I). B. Danbom on the conflictual and meager 
scientific character of the agricultural colleges and SAESs in the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Seldom has the land-grant 
community been aware of the work of P. W. Gates on the subversion of the 
Homestead Act by rampant land speculation, the widespread tenancy and 
indebtedness that resulted, and the connections between the founding of the 
land-grant colleges and farm real estate speculaLion. 

Our tendency in the land-grant system to ignore our history and to paint
self-servinn' historical portraits innocent of actual historical data is, at 
a minimum, one of the alarming limitations of land-grant undergraduate 
programs. Th lack of a historical perspective on agriculture and 
agricultur "l research is part of a larger pattern of neglecting the liberal 
arts in ,unie.rgracdluate instruction in agrict lure--a problem that only 
recently has begun to be addressed due to its having been prompted by 
caLastr,,phic docl ines in college of agriculture enrollments across the 
country 181. 

A more historically-informed land-grant milieu might also indirectly 
improve the scope and quality of problem-solving research in the SAESs. 
HlistoriNans are in a unique position to educate us all about the rapidity of 
change in the last as we.ll a. histurical continuities that are not often 
recognized. For example, in this centennial year of the Hatch Act it is 
striking that technological change and transfer have become highly 
politicized, much 1 ike the situation of the agricultural colleges at the 
time of Lhe passage of the Hatch Act. The implicit role of 
historians--debunking extant historical mythology promulgated out of self 
interest along with placing the present in historical context--is very much 
needed in today's land-grant system. As technological development and 
transfer have become more politicized, uncertain, and subject to 
accountability to external groups, we seemingly alternate between 
celebration of imagined utopias of the past and congratulation of the 
ability to solve the problems of the present. Closer integration of 
agriculturnl history into the land-grant system would help us to place the 
present in context and to learn from the past. 

8. It should also be noted that, somewhat ironically, one of the major
forces beh.ind reevaluation of land-grant. undergraduate curricula has been 
agribusiness criticism of the training of agriculture students. 
Agribusiness has become increas ingly critical of land-grant university 
curricula which, in their view, plac, too much stress on the traditional 
production sciences (e.g., agronomy, horticulture) and underemphasize 
training in the basic biology, the liberal arts, and writing. 
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Philosophy and Ethics
 

Philosopny is the epitome of 
the learned disciplines that the architects of
the Morrill Act and the land-grant system hoped to overwhelm with practical
science, pragmatism, and concern for the "common man." The vision behind 
the land-grant system was to create a more democratic system of higher
education that would reduce the role of the aristocratic disciplines that 
dominated private universities during the miid-nineteenth century and to 
substitute practinal curricula geared to the needs of the rank-and-file of

rural people. kI ie every land-grant university today has a philosophy

department, the Ind-grant system has 
 "succeeded" in steering the college

of agriculture cuririculum iway from the 
 humanities and in emphasizing
matters scientific, technical, and pragmatic. We are now just realizing

the costs of thim narrowing of background and vision.
 

A decade ago there was probal ly not a single phi losopher with any
significant connection to a college of agricu lture. This has changed to a

small degree over the past several years, thanks largely 
 to the role of the 
W. K. Kel. logg Foundation in spearheading a nati onoI "Agriculture and the

Liberal Arts" program [9. 
 Still there are probably a half dozen or rewer

philosophers, broadly construed 
 to include "ethicists" of various stripes,

in colleges of agriculture today.
 

Unlike agricultural history or agricultural palitics, there currently is no
 arge subdiscipLinary 
 cadre in the area of "agricultural ethics" that can
make an immediate contribution to the .ani-grant system and its problem
solving activities. Philosophy today, not tinl ike the situation in the mid
nineteenth century, remains a very scholastic dis cipline. Applied
philosophy is generally not highly valued in the discipline. There are 
only a Few substantive areas in which appl ied ethics is considered an
appropriate disciplinary activity (e.g., biomedical and legal 'thics), and
agriculture is clearly not among them. With the pa-tial exception of the 
UJniversiry of Florida, graduate train in g in ,gmricuitural ethics does not 
exist. 

Philosophy and applied ethics can make several contributions to the land
grant System and problem solving. By prompting agricultural scientists and
research administrat()rs to considefr issues thv face from an ethical 
standpoint, the ir vi sion may he broadened and the qual ity, of thei.r work 
improved. SLttidewst , faculty, and administrator:; could a] l benefit From 
acqtu tnitance with tLte perspct iv' of phi losophy of science (particularly in 
terms of the critique of posit ivi:sm and the limitations of positivist
approaches toc pro]l]ln sol'ing). It should he noted, however, that
phi losophy of sc i ence has lo.in tmi of the mosl common areas of 
philosophical inqui,-y and has'; b''n available to college of agriculture
undergraduates ft) decade s, with I it te inliterest on the part of either
 
land-,rant st~ud!nts or faculty.
 

- --9.----i r ec iit i rig, factor, lead ing to a larger role for philosophers
in coll eges of aigriculttare have been curriculum concerns (see Fn 8) and the
fact that many issues now foe-ing the land-grant system (e.g., animal 
rights, patenting of novel life forms) have an "ethical" component. 
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Agriculture is among the last of 
the major professions to welcome
 
philosophers and ethicists into their 
fold. A good many schools of law,
 
medicine, and business have staff philosophers or established linkages with
 
ethicists. But even the more fo-ward-looking professions with many years 
of experience with ethicists tend to look to philosophical input in a
 
fairly mechanical way--one that may not be compatible with the work a
 
philosopher 
 would prefer to do. Professional schools, organizations, and 
other institutions want philosophical input so that practitioners can be 
given guidel ines for avoiding "unethical" Londuct (and so that the 
professional group can avoid embarrassing public scrutiny). This 
dichotomization of individual conduct into the ethical and unethical
 
typically is alien to a disciplinary philosopher or ethicist 
 who will often 
resist such a "cookbook" approach to matters ethical and moral. 

The future of philosotphv, rt hics, and the other humanit ies in colleges of
 
agriculture is quit e unclear at this t. imp .
 Through the Kellogg Foundation 
program, these humanities disciplines have n discernible, but tenuous 
footing in agriculture colleges. With the impending termination of Kellogg
funding, the fature of these efforts lies in the priorities of RICOP and in 
the response of coll eges of agricult ure to declining enrollments. It :is 
probably sad but true that linkages between the humanit:i es and agr iculture
 
ore now st ringer and more ;ecure in the 1 iberal arts col l eges tLhat 
 have 
received Kellog funding than in the land-granit i r iti ons that have been 
funded. This is probably because of the absence of nrictiltural scientists 
and other professionals in l ibheral arts Col leges and the greater IaLttude
 
on the part of philosophers and ethici.sts to do their work on their own
 
terms . But , unfrt unat ely, t he growh of agrricultural ethics programs in 
liberal arts col lees wi I 1 have Iilt 10 impact on agriculttural prac.itioners 
and the research and decision making the> undertake. 

Geography 

Many reject the very notion that geography is a discipline, strictly 
speaking. Geography is arguably more eclectic than economics, political 
science, sociology , anthropology, and history. In fact, geographers are 
often given t o borrowing fre ,ly from the theoretical traditions of the 
other social scietrices, particularly economics. Geography and i ts closely 
related fields of reg ional sciernce and urban and regional planning can 
perhaps best he v i ,wed an. " i nterd i sc i pl ines." 

Geography is a fi eld of eontrmous diversity. Not only does its (largest) 
branch draw on several or tt inajor social sciences and exhibit a wide 
range of specialty areas---regionai geography, economic geography, geography 
of development, agricultural geography, environmental geography, geography 
of natural hazards, geogra phy of urbanization, and so on--but the 
discipline a lso contains a minority of phys;ical_ geographers who draw just 
as eclectically on ineteorology, geology, soil science, botany, and the 
like. Even in agricultural tgeography there is great heterogeneity. The 
diversity of agricult ural geography can be gauged, for example, by 
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contrasting the work of Fuller 
(1984), Gregor (1982), and Vogeler (1981)
 
[10].
 

Geography is of substantial relevance to the 1and-grant system. Clearly,

its principal relevance would in
be the area of rural development .Economic geography--especially the geography of .indust:ial and employment

location--could be 
 highly complementary to the work of sociologists and
econom:ists who ,aork in the rural development area. Thi s field of geography
is also a fair!', Ia'ge one, witha most land-grant universities having one or 
more geographers whose work has re evance t o rural dtve lopmii ent. 

Agricul tural geography is potent ial y even more directly germane to SAES
 
programs. Research 
 in the geography of agriculure could be highlycomplementary to agricultural economics and rura socitol oy research,
especially since both of the mainline rural soc ial sciencets tend to give

rplatively I ittl.e attention to spatial 
 aspects; of gricultural economies

and social structures. Agricultural geography, however, is not a large

specialty area in the discipliine, and the ty'p ical land-graint university

lacks a person with such experLise. Again, it wouli app, ar that the small
 
size of the agricultural geography comInunit y is 
 accounIt ed for by same
 
reasons that have 
 led to the modest scope of agricultuIral his tory. In
 
particular, agricultural geography is not high
a status specialty area inthe discipline, particularly by comparison with its higher status in most
 
European countries.
 

The Agricultural-Rural Research and Information Delivery System 

The aricultural-rural research and the agricultural--rural information
 
delivery 
 systems are curLrentlIy at a crossroads, the out comes of which arc 
quite unclear at this point. Moust broadly speaking, the agi ri -uItral -rural
research system finds itsi]F cornered in the midst of a tri nu le -f forc, s 
over which it has little levera'eg. Thes, triplpe forces are as follows: 
(1) National-level institutions and organizat ion., primarily agribusiness

firms and the execultive branch 
 of the feler:l government, want the land
grant system to undertake a nationCll y coordinated effort to pursue basic 
biological research, largely for generic appl icat ion across the country.
These results of t his r .es lrch into new oplportulit ieCs for increased 
agricultural productivity ai, to e trbIansferred to industry for their own 
benefit and ass istto in the U.S. effort to complet in high technology with
other countries. (2) Ptibl i iitere t groupls and other social justice and 
environmeital crit ic; ,,f lIt Ond-glalt system want the Iand-grant system
to restrain the dcv, llolient of (actutal or iltent ially) socially and 
envirlrlmtnta lv disruttive Loch oloyv atid to tImt the needs of people above 
the imtperalt ive Kt eI iciency. The:. groups prefer that efficiency and 
productivity in the t iralitinil sense be downplayed as criteria for 
researchI probleti clhoice atnd lhat now criteri a--ecological sustainabi ity,
the needs of sil O
l atd faimi ' I-Cl rmlr IS, hLtliu t n I th and nut ri t ion--be 
pursued with e,ut l oIr greater vigor. (3) StaCtte--level groups andinst itui ions, li.stotrica lly the major con.;t ituetncies of the land-j'rant 

ler's ch10. Fl ' -pp-otla is largely sociological, Vogeler (1982) sees his 
book as being an "i tertret ive atlas," and Vogeler is a Marxist political
economist. 
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universities, want the land-grant system to continue to give highest

priority to the needs of traditional state client, groups and 
to be cautious
 
about diverting land-grant resources to pursuing national agendas.
 

In some ways extension, the bulwark of the 
land-grant system's information
 
delivery system, faces 
a similar triangular configuration of forces and
 
pressures. The federal government, particu?.,:iy the Office of Management
and Budget. wants extension to serve nation.ni needs, rather than merely 
to
 
coordinpte a patchwork of state-oriented programs. 
 Social justice and
 
environmental critics of the land-grant system want 
to heighten the social
 
and ecological sensi rivity of extension staff and to induce extension to
 
expand its clientele in the direction of smail, farmers, organic farming,

9nd so on. Establ ished state-level client groups jealously guard their
 
prerogatives aga:inst encroachment 
by national and social.
 
justice/environmentai competit ors.
 

In addition, extens ion faces 
further problecs--particularly ins 
severe
 
fiscal p)roblems and the fact the
trhat traditional county-agent-based

extension system has beun to 
lose its relevance in the current milieu of
 
agricu]ture. I ciircally, at the same time that social justice and
 
environment:l critics of extension began to 
scrutinize extension's tendency
 
to work most closely with large farmers, many of these large,

technologicnIll,-dynamic farmer-s 
 were beginning to bypass extension 
as their 
principal setrt of technica l information. As farmers become increasingly
well educated, many have technical backgrounds that rival those of county

extension st ff. 
 These farmers have increasingly come to rely upon

agribunins sales 
represent atives, priv,-e management consulting services, 
and direct cont,:tL with land-gram L faculty as information sources. Thus,

whereas the land-grant, research system faces competing claims on 
its
 
services and allegi,-ncc , ,xtnsion's '"roblem is, in part, 
the ominous trend
 
for some of its hist.,(r-ically important client groups 
to go elsewhere for
 
ser vices.
 

These dilemmias fac.ing 
Lhe lar;er research and extension systems are
 
currently being experienced unevenly across 
the rural social sciences.
 
Agricultural economics, for example, has historically been, and continues
 
to be, very closely tivd to 
state client groups, mainly through extension.
 
Rural sociology, oin 
the other hand, genervily has close relationships with
 
client groups only in its rural-community dev ,lop;ment extension and public

s2rvice pragrams; rural-cammunity development, however, does 
not have a

large rese:rch base (i.e., it is heavily extension oriented) and is
 
progressively being dowrplayed by the majority of land-grant 
universities.
 
There is, as yet, only a small extension component 
in the sociology of
 
agriculture, despi.te the 
fact that the research base in the sociology of
 
agriculture has expanded by 
leaps and bounds over the past decade and is
already quite subsLnnt ial. Also, rural, sociology, community development,

the communicat ion sciences, and perhaps other rural socia1 
sciences are
 
among the land-grant departments 
that rely least on extension for 
information transfer, which at times creates discomfort among extension

administrators. In contrast 
to the SAES biologic&; sciences, there is
 
generally little pressure 
on 
the land-grant system from national-level
 
institut ions for the research services of 
the vural social sciences.
 
Final'y, the land-grant social sciences, especially rural 
sociology, are in
 
some sense a contributor to the pressures currently being exerted on the
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SAESs and extension by public interest groups (e.g., by conducting ex ante
 
socioeconomic impact assessments of 
new agricultural technologies that are
 
drawn upon as ammunition by public interest groups). Not surprisingly,
 
many land-grant administrators are less than happy when their own staff
 
help add to these pressures and especially when they represent an internal
 
source of opposition to the traditional priorities of the research and
 
extension systems.
 

I would, admittedly somewhat unconfidently, offer some observations on why
 
the SAES social sciences tend to accomplish less than they could. First,
 
my experience at several lanci-grant univ-rsities suggests that SAES
 
administrators, who are primarily recruited from the biological and
 
physical sciences, tend not to understand the social sciences very well and 
tend not to have a broad sense of the range of contributions that the 
social sciences can make. Each SAES should ideally have at least one 
social scientist among its research directors in order to increase the 
likelihood that the rural social sciences will be used most effectively. 
Second, the rural social sciences appear to be underused in terms of 
collaborative research with scientists from the nonsocial science 
disciplines. SAES administrators should create incentives to encourage 
such collaborative research, the specific composition of which would depend 
on the strengths of a particular SAES' social science staffs. 

Third, it is my observation that SAES administrators tend to have major 
limitations in e\l ating the performance of the rural social sciences. 
Other than generating grants and publishing papers, the principal criterion 
employed in ovaluat ing the rural social sciences tends to be the 
effectiveness of the linkage hetween research and extension. The extent of 
research-extension linkage:; is not an irrelevant criterion, but perhaps a 
more important criterion would he the linkages between disciplinary, 
subject matter, and problem solving research. For large social science 
departments, such as ag ricultut ral economics, this criterion should be 
applied to a department as a whole. For smaller social science programs, 
as rural sociology tends to be, the criterion would need to be applied with 
reference to the SAES social science departments as a whole. 

Fourth, I am persuadced by the notion that many SAES and land-grant 
administrators have yet to grapple on an intellectual basis with the social 
forces that affect their programs. Many still seem to hold out hope that 
the increasingly pol iticized milieu of agricultural research of the past
decade wi 11 disappear. Many yet view the symbols and personalities of the 
past two decades--Rachel Carson, the Pound Rleport, Jim Hightower, Jeremy 
Rifkin, organic farming--as aberrations that are destined to disappear 
sometime soon. Lt in my guess, however, that the research politics of the 
past two decades is here to stay. To the degree that this is the case, the 
rural social sciences should be integral to problem solving and 
institutional resructur ing. 

Fifth, it is surprising how little the land-grant social sciences have been 
employed to do research on the land-grant system. Social scientists have 
many ski.ls tnat could be allocated effectively to researching the 
organization and effectiveness of research and extension. To date very
little of this type of social science research has been done. These 
efforts have been largely confined to IR-6 (which has coordinated the 
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"returns to research" activities of agricultural economists), to 
a small
 
cadre of rural sociologists who work in the area of the sociology of
 
agricultural research, and to occasional social science research in
 
international technical assistance projects. Social science research
 
resources should be drawn on far more aggressively in assisting in the
 
design and evaluation of agricultural research and information delivery
 
systems.
 

These preceding observations largely apply to extension and the larger
 
information delivery system as well. In addition, it can probably be said
 
that extension organizations have been even less given to internal
 
critiques and less aware of the broader social forces affecting the land
grant system than have their SAES colleagues. Extension largely functions
 
within a state-bounded milieu, so that many extension administrators do not
 
experience the national and international forces affecting the land-grant
 
system in the course of their daily work.
 

Arguably because of the historic lack of flexibility in the extension 
system over the past two decades, extension now finds itself in a crisis. 
Ongoing reactions Lo the crisis may Lead to some long-overdue 
changes--part Lcularly the expansion of extension clientele, a major 
revamping of the county-agent-based information delivery system, and the 
conduct of appl.Ied research by extension faculty. But there is also some 
threat uf overreacting or making ,ore radical changes than may be 
warranted. 

For example, a recent report of the Commission on the Future of the Cornell 
Cooperative Extension System, appointed by Cornell President Frank Rhodes, 
has proposed some far-reaching changes that may be too much of a good 
thing. These recommended changes include: (1) a significantly increased 
emphasis on "urban extension," (2) the establishment of an industrial 
extension service in connection with the College of Engineering, (3) 
greater emphasis on water pollution and solid waste management, (4)
expanded programs t, help the elderly and immigrants become more activ . 

participants in society, (5) expanded programs to assist youth in 
metropolitan areas to achieve productive employment:, (6) programs tonew 
solve problems of homelessness and a lack of affordable day care, and (7) 
major efforts to solve public health problems such as premature birth, low 
birth weights, high infant mortality, and AIDS. Accordingly, the 
Commission recommended that extension services to farmers be reduced. 

To the degree that these changes recommended for Cornell Cooperative 
Extension are implemented, it would come perilously close to becoming a 
social service agency Not surprisingly, the state Farm Bureau was quick 
to express its displeasure with the new directions recommended for Cornell 
extension. Moreover, this dramatic proposed expansion of the programs and 
clientele of Cornell extension may have little or no payoff in terms of 
bolstering the political support base of the land-grant university. 

Extension stands in need of a major restructuring. But the changes that 
are made should be careful ly selecteed, preferably on the basis of research 
which considers the two major roles of extension: transferring information
 
to client groups and building political support for the land-grant 
university.
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Two other principles should be considered in redesigning the la.u-b,.ant
 
social science research and information transfer system (as well as the

research and information delivery system 
as a whole). First, as sketched 
several times in the foregoing, the land-grant system currently finds 
itself at the center of a number of socioeconomic forces and interests.
 
The long-term Legitimacy of the land-grant system 
 will likely lie in
assuming a posture of institutional neutrality. The land-grant system must 
be perceived as being ,t:ither captured by nor hostile to any of its
 
clientele qroujps: big f rmers 
 or small farmers, "conventional" or

"organic" farmers, state-Level or multinational agribusinesses, public
 
interest groups and priv:eL, interests, and so on.
 

Second, collages of agriculture and home economics should bear in mind that 
they are only part of--rather than the entirLy--of land-grant

universities. That is, universities as a whole, rather than merely
 
colleges of agriculture and home economics, have been as. igned the land
grant mission. This means, on one hand, that agricult.ire and home 
economics colleges have no necessary monopoly on a,.cioulura! and rural 
mat turs and, on the other, that 1and-grant adm i ni it rators of ten have 
untapped resources (including but not. imired t, tbe "nontraditional rural
 
social sciences") e sewhere in the, university to draw upon.
 

Most faculty in contemporary land-grant universities--in agriculture and 
home economics as well as the liberal arts and profe ssional 
colleges--understand the nature of the land-grant university only very 
little. Liberal arts and professional college faculty rarely see
 
themselves as part of a land-grant 
 university and it:; mission. Agriculture 
and home economics faculty see agrictlLutal and rural matters as their 
exclusive province and often resent it when others claim expertise or
 
interest in these areas. 
 As my colleague Lawrence Busch has suggested, one 
of the most healthy things a land-granL university could do would be to 
reaffirm publicly its land-grant cumnmtment as a university as a whole. 
Such a reaffirmat ion would not only have important public relations 
benefits, but may over Lime expand the resources that agriculture and home 
economics staff can call upon in problem solving research. 

Some Concluding Comments on the Status and huture Roles 
of the (ural Social Sciences 

In my view, the rural social sciences have made major strides over the past
decade. Yet there renain several significant limitations to the social 
science re search effort in col leges of agriculture and home economics. 
These problems cannot be attributed solely to either the disciplines or 
land-grant univr: ity administrations; each bears some responsibility, and 
each must be pnar t of the solution. 

From my pe rsp.ct ive the major limitations of the rural social science 
(I-fort aie as follows. First, there is a far too rigid division of labor 
among, the rural social science disciplines and the rural social science 
programs in SAES. . Foi example, agricultural pol icy is general ly the 
exclusive province of agricultural economisats, even though several other 
discillines could make major contributions to agricultural policy analysis. 
At the same time, agricultural economics has largely moved out of rural-
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community development, and on many campuses this work is largely relegated

to rural sociology. 
With the exception of a handful of agricultural

economists, rural sociologists tend 
to be the only rural social scientists

interested in devoting major effort 
to research on farm structural change.

By the same token, one of the 
more encouraging developments in the rural
 
social sciences is 
that a number of disciplines are beginning to focus on
the 
causes and consequences of technological change in agriculture.

increasingly multidisciplinary character of research on 

The
 
technology change


should be 
a blueprint for militating against the specialization present in
 
most other areas of 
rural. social science research.
 

Second, the incentive systems in colleges of agriculture and home economics
 
are such that scientists--be 
they social., biological, or physical--are

given the greatest rewards for conducting disciplinary research and
publishing many papers. 
 The shift of land-grant incentive systems is
direction is not: entirely 

this 
unwelcome in that land-grant research 

historicatly has tended to be parochial and not as productive as it could

be. But: there are several possible concerns about the nature of these

evolving incentive systems. One is that 
decisions about promotion, tenure,

and rewards have de facto been increasingly transferred to professional

organiza;tions whose journal editors and well-paced scholars have
tremendous influence over land-grant personnel decisions. Another concern
is that disciplinary research may have little or no relevance to or
implications for problem solving. Further, the structure of the incentive 
system may steer future cohorts of the best and brightest of graduate
students away from problem-solving research. 

Fourth, as jioLed .arl icr, there has been relatively little attention to the
linkages betwee.n disciplinary, subject matter, and problem solving research
in the rural social sciences. The biological sciences in the land-grant
universities are probably well ahead of us in this regard, since the trend 
to basic research in SAESs has at least raised the issue of the
articulation between research efforts 
at various points along the continuum

from basic to applied i11 1. Land-grant administrators, department chairs,
and professional organizations have done relatively little to 
address this
 
issue in the social sciences.
 

Third, rural 
social. science research is largely uncoordinated with the

"production sciences" in the 
land-grant system. 
 This comment should not be
construed to imply that social science research should be approached merely
as an adjunct to 
the technical activities in other land-grant departments.

Rather, the social sciences typically have ]ictle influence on 
the research

of other departments and vice versa. It is only recently that the land
grant system has encouraged multidiscip]inary team research on 
high
priority problems. 

11. This is not to 
suggest that the biological sciences have solved the

problems of articulating 
research along the continuum from basic to
appl-i2d. Rather, the articulation between basic and applied research is an

issue that is 
more widely discussed and considered to be a more important

issue in the agricultural-biological sciences than in the rural social
 
sciences.
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Fourth, virtually no efforts have been made to incorporate the
 
"nontraditional social sciences" (anthropology, political science, history,
 
and philosophy) into the land-grant social science effort. It would, of 
course, be gratuitous to recommend a major financial commitment to the 
nontraditional social sciences at this Lime of general fiscal austerity in 
the land-grant system. Nonetheless, the traditional rural social sciences 
lack some major areas of expertise in problem solving that can most readily 
be provided by persons from the nontraditional disciplines. Judicious 
incorporat ion of faculty from these nont cad it iona 1 d i.sciplimnes would, 
moreover, reinforce the notion that universities as a whole, not colleges 
of agriculture and home economics alone, have land-grant cesponsibi Iities 
(and opportunities). 

Finally, owing largely to the ample funding of the land-grant system during 
the three decades after World War 1I and the historically anarchic system 
of reseac-h probi.em choice in SAESs, the rural social sciences have done 
little to establish collectively priorities for future research. I regret 
that time limitations have prevented me from considering the priority
setting act.ivities that have been undertaken thus far by and for the rural 
social sciences. Nonetheless, given the prospecL of tight funding in the 

n s future, the rural soclul science i.lisc'p ipnes have a respo i b il ity to 
assist SAES administrators in allocat ing their social science_ research 
resources more effectively. For the rural social sciences to obtain 
special researh appropriations from the federal government (e.g., as ESCOP 
has been abl.e to do for biotechnology), they will need to demonstrate that 
the particular area of research .is of high nci ent. ific priority and of major 
importance to a broad segment of the pcpulition. Statement.s of priorities, 
however, should be more than a ranked ist of topics. Stat ements of 
priorities, to be realistic and useful in an agricultura l research system 
in which annual SAES research expenditures vary frorn roughly $4 mil lion to 
S80 million, must take into account the ext ant di'ision of labor among 
SAESs. Some SAESs, for e xpnple, will be in a posit ion to (1o :1 g reat deal 
of disciplinary research, and others very little. A gene ric statement of 
priorities will be more applicable to some states than to others. Priority 
setting can be done well or done poorly [121. Nonetheless, statements of 
priorities are an important exercise of peer judgment and collective 
grappling with past accompli shments and fuure needs. 

12. For example, statements of priorities may be motivated more by narrow
 
disciplinary concerns (especially defense of its funding base) and thus 
reinforce existing divisions of labor between the disciplines. 
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Chapter 6
 

PANE DISCUSSIONS 

I 

Richard P. Haynes 

By beginning with Jefferson and focusing on the struggle between industrializers 
and agrarianizers Richard Kirkendall's paper reinforces what I shall call the 
establishment version of the farm crisis debate. This version focuses attention 
ol the desirability of preserving the "family farm." In doing this Kirkendall 
ignores other traditions which are more connected to "alternative" agriculture. 
Contemporary agrarianists should not lose hope, Kirkendall argues, for there is 
a certain resilience and natural advantage to tie well-,managed family farm that 
will ensure its survival in some quarters. But that is no consolation to 
agarianistb like Wendell Berry. A well-managed family farm may still be highly
industrailized - dopuendent upon inputs which producedare off-farm by means of a 
technology wh(, :;( compolieiits Cal ho ma;tered onil.y by specialists. While the 
skills liN 11ig tech1nology be on other family members on theu this can passed to 
farm s I.o, the oxte nalized production costs that Berry is so concerned about 

tie ol rer of the caring farmer that Berrymay elide gi-asp this t ra . The model 
develops inds I i LLIe liace ill the agrarial trad iLion that agrarianizers have 
appealed to. lo lind tht ILmodel, one imtus t go outside of the style of 
agri.cul ture IiIpurte d Iron Lurope, a st yle whose impact on the environment Ias 
beeii desci i bed by W I I iam cronoi Lit hs book Changes in tie Land. Kirkendall 

imeni Lions 111ll 1ill U; poI rile; des igned to "reduce savagery" by taking the use 
of.Iaii~h, ,ul- ()Z1 ththans 0I indigenous people. if his his tory startedBut 'ad 
at al ail. lliou dit(e, aind illCilde~d an accouniL o the social and envircumental 
chang,es,' cau.s;ed Iy the, agricul ure practiced by the ELuropean "se ttlers", 
alterma Lives t.) tie commoii orthodoxy shared by both agrariaiizers and 
industrial i.ze.; Would be More a ppa rent. 'omponents of Berry's vision of 
agrarianij;m is iared today by various practitioners of "alternative" 
agriculture. The a;ricul tural estabiishmient has done little to assist this mode 
of Iarmiipu. kecogim 1Lioi 01 ir,; , value is now being given by some researchers in 
iluternationaI d(ovolopvie t . Lven many of the proponents of "low-input" 
agricult-ure Still elvi sage conmercia.1 control of it technologies. "Caring 
farmers" wi ti. detea i lud site sPec if ic ecological knowledge (uipped wi th a 
variety L <;uivivol <;traLegies engaged in con tirinl,, experimental farming could 
prov I e a va)uablue .sourcu for ; regin whose agr icut-u ral. future is uncertain. 
If Le.stor Thurow':; sC pt-Iciil about the .likelihoodot creating new major export 
marketU1 to s<olve our a, undance problem,I; see paper thi s volunine) is true of all 
new kerlogieos tha t are developed )toestablish new iiational comparative 
advanLage,, we :;lould preepre tor cutbacks in our national, staidard of living. 
Deceii tra IzL;Li,-on and lo(la I lJr)Odu, i 'iVe atukunomiy will increase in iinporLance as a 
way ol avoidi ug i)ol LicIlaly Uinacceptable levels of deprivation. Rural social 
scienList;, who piayed suci a i major role li converting the rural economy to 
industrialization shou.ld suddenilly l. ibertarians ofno0L become because the 
positivsit orthodoxy o fheil (iSri)ipi lUs, here is agenda to exploreone that 
Kirkeidal I'; pa'ito1r ovo riooks 

* Richard I'. flaynes.; isl associate professor of philosophy at the Iniversity of 
Florida. lie is,; I)iitrctor of the ilumanities and Agriculture Program and Editor of 
Agricul Lure and tIIUman Values. 
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Buttel's paper acknowledges the role that philosophers might play in helping to
exorcise the ghosts of lume from the social scientists' fetters to positivism.

They have already done this work, 
 but it has failed to penetrate social science
practitioners to any depth. This is a testimony to the limi Lations of"nMultidisciplinary" research. But my scepticismi is different than Blttel's

about the accepLabillty of phiosopers. 
 BuLttel thinks that agricultural ethics 
programs will not. develop in eul lleges of agriculture because of the resistance

of agricuitur;i scientists. 
 I think that the consitraintLs on the involvement of
 
phil.osopher s in ag ricuttural 
 research issues lies more on the side of the
 
liberal a rts colleges. Buttel acknowledges this dilficulty. 
 Philosophy, like
 
maniy Liberal art.s disct'linic, 
 according to hou le, is "scholastic", tKe.,

addressed to Lhe cuoliuniity of scho lars 
 tBlut constitute the discil)line. Given
 
the 
 reward sftruLtorc of univer;ities seeking increased prest ige , neither subject

maIL. ter norf prob)lm solvinrig resea rch is i Ikely Lo produce publica Lions that will
 
be accelli.c L thet' l-piaced" s hol ars LhaL "g ard the ga te s"
hu "wet to the 
disciplinaly journ;iI , l.;venl though tlhu "professionalizatLion ' of academia ha s
 
rece I \,ed just ited criticisml, philosophy iay be one ot 
 the last disciplines to
 
let go ot its 110 d-wori protessionail staLu s, for 
 it is a discipline that 
coistan tly finds difficu ty ini duliniog its area i esxpei- Li Se andiI in being taken 
seriously by other disciplines. Althouigh hilo rs a
,sophe wh lv\, received thetype of traiing Lha t is traditioialI in US5 ins Litilunss ilice the 1950s can play 
an Imiiportant role in cu tting throt gih some ol the bas ic distincLiHs tit
ov-rsiilply problems, revealflog alternai Live "pa radigms" ain lew range of
 
solutions 
 to be considered, as partners inI trazi:;di:sciplinary research (research

that CuL Liro ugh discipli nary bounia rie s) 
 Lhticy ultt lbe ifolrmd ie 01 nl enormlous
 
body 01 Lheory and literature. And the ir cu-tr-Ituachrs Uilt be equally

Ilnformiied. One especially relevaiint body 
 ft I iteriture tLAL lIKs become
 
Lransdisciplinary is Sciei ce arid 'fecliolo;y Studies; ('if ) . (Ull2,' in the Last

decade have those studies begun to peinetraLv i rictulliural research Wiiiking.

Given the present stL tLure ofl laiid-giau l lcg,,c
on , o., l-iltl-n tied lii osophiers 
can play an illpor tant r ll in prl essio j l diveIlIlilll I'uiar;iiiis bfr agricultural
scienists, anid ani eV(-il:ior. ti I tmical role, ini le lping i Lcin Lure
agricul itural ,ducaicolo . b tll I think that s igl 1 ieaiila con tiibuitiol s to research 
will be lide by 1 thiph ilosoplers at s taLge priali-ily by raising neglected issues 
or idetii i ing i ,sslimpli~ls pairadig;slitlm;i an1td . ,4htlher a philosopher whose 
ma in k" i s Li- is Iank urtlior i{ xytolnge I cal r': iv'.'sv'. I thiout the protection of a
 
parent discip l inu 
 thl und rtLinds tis,; role rema1ins to be sceli. But to performnthis fet well, otIt phil ts<ophur "myalso laVe to challenge Lhu orthodoxy of both 
the paicit discipline tlihit Lro.wns on prolh~le-sa lving research and the liberal 
lrts lociUi ly tlhat s ppo{r L i it. 

Thu Relevniie of Science anllTu ichil(ogy Stoudies Ii teraturc

515 is cleuirl ' relevant to a cii tical Ianalysis of soclal science research in 
agr I Lctrt . A stato li tie atL report plovides uxtensive bibh iographies of 
1mLerial thit ih coiceiined wi the "ethical and value" i plil Lions of science 
alid l_:tlit lI py (Dlrb ll).) Some1 of ti is I i ltlglttire hats already been aipplied to
agrict iri l resIiaierchii IiM acy iid dlusi') ard mo10 is relevinLt . i tera Lure Lhat 
fa ii lls lie al-co;e choraeteri ai;ar d (1) Plt e. oinaoil IEthic s, k2) Social 
Kepoll: i iI I ties lI the i (3)cieLt';, Techlnology, Social chalge and lutLure 
Societ ies, antd (4u) E-iivironlntllal E thics is clearly applIicable to agricultural
research. I shall briefly discuss the relevauce ot only the first two. 
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Literature in the area of professionaJ ethics includes critical examinations of
 
ethical problems created by the exercise of professional skills and knowledge,
 
such as the appropriate roles and moral responsibilities of professionals, how
 
these standards can be incorporated into practice, and whether professional 
codes of ethics define the limits of responsibility. This literature is germane 
to questions about the social responsibility of scientists who are pursuing 
professional careers, belong to professional associations, an! claim to have 
their careers judged by the ideals and standards of these associations. In this 
regard, issues about the social responsibility of scientists clearly overlap 
issues about the professional responsibilities of researchers. Some of the 
difflcultics associated wi th assessing professional responsibilities arise out 
of the contexts in which many prolessionals work, and in the relationship 
between individual and collective respiontibilities. Professional ethics, as a 
subject maLter, is concerned withL problems associated with determining the 
responsibilities o persons who occupy specific social roles. Literature 
concerned with the conceptual, hiistorical, and sociological foundations of 
prolessional roles anrd thei.r social 'Status and function, as well as with general 
role theory in ethics, is relevant to discussions about the social 
responsibili ticsu ol agricultural researchers. liistorical and sociological 
studies provide he empirical base for eval uating claims about the social 
function of the pr.. ss ions and the social stratification of prolessionalized 
societies. Accounl ts of te norms by which professional groups purport to govern 
thelmtselves provide valuable background Ior attempLing to understand the social 
and piolitical role ol these norms and their legitimacy as codes of ethics 
(Kiltgen, Newtoli). Studies in the sociology of science and technology also 
provide alt important background fur discussions about the social 
responsibilities of scientists. 'Those studies have already been applied to an 
anal ys is o I the soc ia impl ica tiots oi the values of agricul tural researchers 
,Busch &,Iacy). ierton',s approach to understanding the institution of science 
in terms of its goal of attaiing certified knowledge withLmaximum efficiency", 
has been use.d to jusLi y the insLitotLonal norms tIat make achievement of this 
goal possible. These same r,rms are used by the scientific community to police 
themse Ivs (Gas Lt,) . Various sociological studies of reward systems provide 
material for Identifying areas of conflict of interest for researchers (Gaston, 
Larson, ColIins).
 

There is another area of sociological analysis that is relevant to discussions 
about the responsibiiLy of scientists. In this area, competing models are 
given of the relationshitps between the projects of individual scientists, the 
paradigms of professional disci plines, and the total scientific enterprise. For 
example, the jus tificatLion for the "corporatizaLion" or "collectivization" of 
Science on the basis of a " Bacon ian odel" of the scientific enterprise (Busch & 
Lacy) is challenged by the Kuhn ian and other recent philiosop~hical analyses of 
the relationships tihat actually hold between practicing scientists. This 
challenge may be taken to suggest that scientists must take an increased 
responsibility for viewing their own work in relation to overall social goals 
for science (e.g. l)undon, Perkins). 

Science and technology policy studies is another area of scholarship that has 
application to agricultural research ethics. Discussions about tie criteria for 
selecting piotites for the allocation of research funds, and about the role of 
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the scientist and technologist for the assessment of social 
impacts are all
 
significant (Crane). Discussions concerning this area 
suggest a strong emerging

connection between policy group crlteria and 
individual problem-choice criteria,
 
as competition for iiiited resources for research increases. The use of the 
type of criteria suggested by Weinberg has serious implications for the use of
 
the basic/applied distinction 
to insulate scientists eromresponisibility for
 
impacL. They bring into stronger 
 tocus problems concerned wi Lh the relationship
betwecn institutionaI goals anld indWividNi sCiSen'Is-eap1oyee goals, questions
about individual scie ti.sL-employee respolnsibi Lies furthert are complicated

when resea rch decis ions are m d,, Ia rgely by admi lis tra tors. This is another
 
area that Lis espec Ia ly relevan L tor agr ic ultural research to the extenL that
 
policy, even for basic 
 research In agricul Lure, emphasizes accountabili ty rather 
than an Lolloiy (N ichoisoi) . 1.iLer Lure on the I reedom and the responsibili ty of
the scientist in the role oi advisor and advocate (Crane) , and in the role of
 
pub.lic di sscm Nator o informtLionl also has ,omec 
 bviotis application to
 
agricuI LUi] researchMlik. Thli.nrin.es:pecally true of I i terature 
in the
 
generalI area ol the philosophy of Lechiiology, which is concterne{ld wi ith 
criteria
 
for eva alj.ntig the soc ia] role an(1 
 el IcC L or types of technology, as we] I as
 
the CWIL tha Lechnology on himiuanp
thiL has va tic anid on the quality ot human life. 

The emerging literaLure and sc holarily acti0it in tLi s lield, sucggest a nurcFi
 
of topics that apply to agricultural ehliius. Iolise topics 
are each concerned
 
with estimating the degree to which the agri culturil s.;cient ist or technologis t
 
should be held accountable for einiar ;iiig the conception ol thei r ield 
(i
responsibilLies. (I) What goals should jul li,:--sector igr iculIt uIral researchers
 
pursue, who should be Lhe clientele iiL Ihe benef IicJries, and hat are the
 
appropriate criteria Ioi selectilng recarcl 
 problems to help ensure that
 
benefits and costs are appropriately distriblled? 
 (.2) lHow slouid the mode of
 
classificat.ion ot research b, type ke.,. 
 basic, discuipl inary, eLi.) altert the
 
autLonoilmy or accouitabil [Ly of the resealcher? () Tc wlat xtent are the
 
Individual researchers , the profeas;io0al d ipCi.i iies, tMe research coimmun i ty ini
 
gelierl , and Lite orlganlI zi t.to wliiclh they bel.oing, responsible for assessing
 
the conllsequences, of re:earcl, IOU: 
 ident ilyi]ng research needs and for choosing

research probleI eimc's accordirg l.? k4) W aik 
should be the role of technology ini

modern society? Whlat shoiold be the respetive responia bii Lies ol the
 
researcher and tliLh ntraIl tj~rl ic ini determining lhat role? How should
 
conflictsLabe r'osolved? 
 To wlIt extent a;:e migri c ilLtural researchers responsible
 
to coeloriu iri 
 ti iL.research accordring to wull--tought out r:eso..l utionis of views
 
llbolt this ri k5) 
 Whnli doiug researclih, wliL ire the appiropriate professional
 
norms to l low ke.g. Nr'L 
 on) concerlug the use of evideuce arid lypotheses , 
secrecy, cliolarship, Value cuitral I ty, impact di t-orLion, scepticIsm
openl-inidedniess to innovation, eLc.? 
 low shiou]d these iormis be inLterpreLed arid 
what priori ty sioul d be givenii to tliem when they coniAlII. wIlL norms regarding
social respons ibili tie; Q,0) Whiat re;uIapr;ibi I iLien (o researchlers have when 
funicLi oil ru, as11political advi}sors or i aidvoca:tes? (Y) What pe rsonl valles or
 
ideni inj luunce problem-croic , methodology 
 choicas, and solution-ranges? 
Should a rea:-arc,r allow these i(eaIs anrd values to -unction in this way? What 
responsibil i ty do researcler-s h: ve to examine their own values, ideals and 
assumptions? k8) What resjponsibij ities dlo profeIsslonals haye to expand their 
areas ofl experLis? T.'o;ecollmu geNeranh is La? c9) What responsibility do 
researchers have tioexpi ire ', nc..iVeiLljorna anld alternative techiniques,
technologies, etc.? (10) h-aaL criteria should be used In setting research 
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priorities, at a personal level, professional level, organizational and national
 
level? (11) What general obligations do researchers have in serving the
 
interests of clienits? To consider adverse effects on others at risk?
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Chapter 6 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS
 

I 
William F. Freudenburg
 

We have just beenl presented with a pair of very competent overviews, of large 
bodies of' work, by people who've done their hoomework very well. One of the 
hardest things in the worl(d is to suminarize t broad area coml)etently and fairly, 
but h)0th of 1hese papIers have ianage( to accont)lish that task quite well. Out
side or a few (uiltes, I ltasically want to ,onirnerd the authors arid to tell the 
r'est of' V(ll 11hat if'you ha'ell't read these papers, you should he.. all means r'ead 
them on the pllie oil tlh way homle. They're fill of go d stuff. 

That's ,alios,t the ('11( of riny "stai(lar'd corIIlelitar '" On te laqers themselves, 
alth nig,'h it's Fa r f'r'oli the end of what I have to say, F'or reasons 111ablout tol' 

p~oinlt ort.
 

When I was fir.st asked to &e a cisc.s'mn, I wasn't quite sure why I'd been 
sele(ted. My own ba:kground irncltrdes very little thal has obviours relevance to 
the history or study of' agriculture. For Mu:h o Ily car'er, I've studied rural 
iridustrialization, corrmunity (hange, social irliact assessnent arid the so-called
"energy boom towns. During Ihe last thr'ee I) five years, I've Ibee s[)er-.ing 
much ofIlry tirrte on nuclear waste avnd sociology of risk. That kind of' back
grmnrd has only niargiral relevance in agrimiulture as !rlitiornally def inrd; none of 
it wourld exactly )e :orsidered part of' the central eillphasis of' this session. 

Thus lry initial assuiiption was'- that I'd beenl brourght in sirniply to offe' a [r'esh 
or olitsi(le per'spective. As I thoughlt about itF'urther, however', I realized that it 
might he a lrsefll col ribution to (our d'ijberations if' I were to locus on, rather 
than avoid, the whole qurestion of' rnarginality. Accor'dirgly, that'f xaclly what I 
plan to (I) in these rervnar'ks. 

lor star'ter's, Ilargilnality has always been illportail in coirnurriity Stu(ies. The 
best infonrianls in a corinirity are often niot the "core'' nribers of' the town, so 
to speak, but Tthe mw'ginal ineibers--people who are 'lose enou gh to the day-to
day interactiors toI)e able to see what kild of' atown itis,anI yet far enough 
remnoved that tlhcy (:an Focurs on the for'est as well as the Ir'ces. 

SDr. lr'etrlenbrg isan Associate Irofessor of Rtural Sociology at the University

of Wisconsin-Madison. This imppr surinar'izes rernarks presented at the tPhase I 
Workshol of' the Social Science Agricultu ral Agenda P roject, Wayzata, Minnesota, 
June 9, 1987. 
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Similarly, in hiophysi cal ecology, the most I'oductivy ec(sy.teil,s ictoItei at themargins. The in iddl e of an ocean, for example, is es.entalI, a (eet., i i thereis trernendons,; product ivity at the ma rgins, where the ocean Ileets the shore. Andinaylbe, I starte(d thinkini, maybe the traditionally "weak" or iniaiiirial position ofsocial sciences withill Colleges of Agricultlre should be th(ight laotit a hit differently. Ma)ybe, in short, (vir tcaditlional klnes, shot ld 1c seen as a sourcestrength ',oday. That's the ofpoint I'd like to imake in these coillninlts. I'll try todo ":)nthree st,,ips--first om- all by asking you to think about a colicept; s,',colI(,by givig', a conlI~ e of exaniilI's; and thiid, icy oii 


To lcegiitby 


[lting -. c( I'the inpliications. 

eillpl Isizing the Obviouls, these lre (halllengiing lills. The f'uture, athe ol -,'viii. goes, "ain't what it 1i(( to Ib(e.'' :roimo [l'Ill crises to ilteringinstitution,, te Itds of tIe tines Seei to -ay that te conti ccd puisuiit (,bulsinless, as, ulsual mcay pliiptus aill out of' business. Whiat the Kirlikiioa pviperpoilI's olt, hcewvcver, li ii ging" arldthe is thaIlsil e b;'( haleri cha'ngilg'l1a,t forly years--or for ", lcastS'v tity, or it oItici l. What's i'eti'ikable aiiuut the his.ory pIre ot' in I)r. Kii'kiidi!l's tcpei , if ve stop to think ;aboti it, is thee.,Xtentl to which ()Ill [etlions within (oflegc's of Agricuilitire haealways beenclose oill" iaiks, tolIu(IIs
to cislet!: l go 'ot1utll, ,id( to try to ke(ep out tho , extel'nial 'orces thiti ,,e diiin't lik,'. Io orrow t
Fred Blut phr"I , Ieleded tofall ihto agrir ulta;l fuiiudaicu ltlisi. 

This brings us (lirectly to Ie conept I'd like, tc ellmphasiz.; it has to do withtrade-of between atwo l)olar !,,tleirlcies. Oin one ext ilne c)t ti tisile-off- is theten(lency t') Focus, Specialize, or draw the vagoils tigtllly around the calip; at theother extreme is the tendency to he(dIge your bIts, to diveirsif",', o' to tring indissenting points of view. 

This concept of' the tiadc?-() f 11(1wecit f'ocnsiiig and cliversi 'yillg i5Similar to
basic notion froml wcinlolost' woik 
a
 

on i'esvImoqOs, It's well iow tllt there isa risk-verss-rclurii tialoe-cff on investmelits. I g n ral, the highest reurnstend to collie folul th riskietsl iinve'tioln s, since riskier itccyc-i l eitl eeI to jiaya highe,,r ralte etlli iceof, r" ton able l) attract pl)eopl'', lllI.y. WhIl tllt lealls is
thal if you're IlifIly (ollifitit illy(ii' pIeclictioils, if' you'r, 
 in a situationi wherethere c likely toe 1wio ;urpvijss, and if Ihe inlstitniti~mls in which you investdon't go belly-up, thOwn the rI ti)al thing to do is to m k(, the " iskiest" investments you ca liifi. If' illic' of your inx' tI1'-,' 5el '-- lestruct, then you'll he thepersol oi the lock viil the higlest late of return. 

Whllt ]ha ens, of' (ci ;rse,is that S 'Ipriscs sonetines (10 show 1ll). Illthose situatio s, ,ou lend to get not thigh rate of' return, bi l a lectu 'e ()inot putting all
of' youi g,,s in ii(e baskel. 

,ililila rly, itl tiophysical : , .',the ' , tcli I teiAe weeni a monoculture anddiversiflid ecosysivn is that, if' someocne 
a 

guesses right on pesticides, ferlilizersand so Ilh, arIi ionocuilli'e cil get at t'(:medlouls level of' productivity out of agiven piece ,f1tur'. Ill biophysical ecology, however, it's aii old saying thatdiversity ''(Juls stability--thal in t e lc1;ig i'ii, lhe plant coiniulities that tendbe I1iost stalhle le tile oiies that 
to 

are milostIdiverse. 

As a ,rte ile of thumb, scientists['tend to get ahead by bein, focusers, ratherthan diversif'ieris. Perhaps three-foths of' the time, as iarough guess, scientistsappear to gel ahead more rapidly by focusing their eff'orts, igloring milor problenis and minority points of' view, But even if that means that sci cutists aie 
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"rational" to narrow their field ofI vision "most" of the tifle, it still leaves its 
with the other fourth ot so of Ille tie---or filh, or tenth, or whcItevei--,wliere 
the ustal applroach will prove to) e (listinitly Unwi-se. Th-ese are the (inies whel 
we will only klw alf tevv,'lrd.s that we wish we had ledgle our bets altthle otlset. 

Lald-grant uijivr-;iti-, Iurn .,suis,, ler', have tended very I1u1l(h toward the 
slecializatioti (ic )f the ('Oltilililiill. Our t(Ieie(:y has beeIu to '(ocs on illuceas
ilg prO(huctioii, to bllne illo)t ((ullyIlic specitltie r clives, ;cURl s('ll;i(] l)(and ( 
tially to ignrlo c (tis-e'-S(itlt or ,iii al voices. \\'ltat I l' about tlo rglie, lv)w'(ver, 
is that ol,e of the )riil ry reasons r ha,'ig so(1il (i, ill -,LaIt caIII'()f tists (ol
leges, or a least oi oof' lhe potential realiSo, is that w( c all ;vid(a itlter
balaingileid ey, ;attllde'iucy the, uiversiFicatioii of' (.-rsj:.ctiv's.te toward 

That's a )otentially danglerous )resclri)tion, partliclarly inl tlle clihc-t ()foutr 
institutions that (:Onsider it an a(t of disloyalty, lathel thain of ly lty, t)poilt 
out that the eniperoro iswearing no cloth(;. It's also i bit of' an irony f'or it to 
fall to social scienltists to bring alternative perspec'tives to tle very kinds of 
colleges that b)rought tile concept of hybrid vigor to gelneral pul cIic colsc iolstiess. 
In fact, the whole discussion raises the (uilestion of why we doin't alre(ady find a 
strong tendency toward diversificalion ill lanad-grant colleges--aild that lads 
directly to a (:ouple of' exampl)les. 

The first of themu comies fron a to'ii I visited last ,veek--Calienlte, Nevada. 
Those of you who've done (coinimmnitv stulies may reuherlr a fa lnot:; article by 
Fred Cottrell (1951) called "Death by Dieselization." The article hal to do with a 
small town ineastern Nevada that had been a division point for coal-fired svai 
locomotives. When the railro ad switched firolii coal to diesel, the trizi us only
nee(dl to stop half as ()ften, anid (aliente was orte of th,, unlucky toxns' that was 
axed. What's Cialite thad I1o obviou.s fo. other thanollOre, reaoills existelce to 
beia raillroad town. (otIrell wxvole ai article uir Cili'cute'.s inopc iwilh"l death, annd 
on ih injU.sti ce Of itall. 'Fhe injustic, may have be,n real, hlt h,ving,, visited 
the town thirty years latier, just this last xveek, I'm happy to tell yoi tiheli(tniors 
c.f '.alieite's death were greatly evxag ,g'atl(. It's still Int exartly the healthiest
 
ec.nomy, but the coimunity isde fititely still there, anI it's not A btl to disap
pear; the 'fact' of its irnliending death was o)vions, [ult wroli(g. 

Another example, as several of mis have noted, isth' , irren agrieniltlr-al crisis. 
Ten years ago, any nuiiiufer of' peolple were s'ayinlg hat fli iniIs lecde(d to hOI'IroW 
11e01"C Money, olny 1ni'e land, and plnIt imiore (crfo)s. [he faeiiI's who took that 
a(dvice xxer'"1 t( ones who VeIe igllorllt or behind the timi.es, blt ithe( award
vimliing, progressive aiid aggressive omues. The people offerilg tha advi,:e weenIl't 
a handful of, weirdos or critics of lhe hllt of aillst icaill of' thesystel li, p' hIlle 
land-grll itWll llt I reiieibe atrat;ys i i( th, agricultural establishment. thi,akiuig the 
tilne llat the advice and logic were ot'viouisly ol taiget--hllt it ti mils ouit now 
tl;1l tl.y w re l'(. 

Wihnev told, therefore, thalt teedf the l(t'acts, a littlecwr I'mi ve to "face I swx'allow 
hit hIarder thanI 1used to; I also think of something geog,)a)her B() Kates (,lQ5) 
onc' sail: ",S(ience often Itluctiltels between hlum11ility and hubtris." My willing
w-s to tell ;)lnollne eli to "'face lhe fa(ts,'" ill short, issttliilug to be teltf)ere(l 
by the ie'liatioiu thatl sleti,!es, what we expect to be the f'acts- will tun1 out
 
to he soimethiig else. As .omeone else once, remarked, mraking piredictioins isal
ways hard, bcut predicting the future isespecially so.
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Another set of studies had to do with a place where, fortunately,namely I've never Len,the Nazi death camps. The "obvious" guess would be that the people whowere in the death camps would have hated and despised their captors, butoften happened was that some prisoners started dressing 
what 

like, acting like, adessentially identifying with the Nazi captors. Years later, when the U.S. militarydraft was made random (i.e., on the basis of birthdays), there was an interestingstudy that brought together a group of draft-age men to watch the birth date''numbers" being drawn and to fill out a couple of questionnaires. Soon afterresults came y,. ;,!
out, the ' !mie were asked how much 
tile 

they liked the other participants in the study--soi ,h: we would normally expect to be essentially random with respect to the day of the year on which sonicone was horn. II fact,the people whose birthdays were in the low nutnhers--i.e., the ones who were al-Illost Siture to get drafted--started being seell as mulch less popul at'. It's p)ossiblethat their behavior changed Ibecatse they were worried about gettitg shot, )1t it'salso f)ossitle that there's sonithing abotut a crisis that causes imany of' is shlilltothose who are ill trouble, and to redoul 1e our' coIllinll i t S, of'tell, to the verysystem that got us int I roll(: ill the first place. There are itldor al rel)orts of'the sante kindIs of teideiieies, incidental ly, ill the current fIrmt crisis, vithfarmIers shunnin, rather than supporting their' colleagues wlo are ini the greatestdinficurlty--alriost as if ther'e's a worr'y that failure miight prove toI)- a con
tagious diseaIse, i' onily psychologically.
 

To iltove tbck to it y la rgr' concept, the 'circle the wagols alollild Oh lald-g-'at
 
.syse(mi ltedellry a.y involve organizational and institutional 
 f'actors, notindtividio-level ones. justAt the researcher level, as we've already said severalthere's a tititestoday, tetideecy f'or promotions to (iltlihasize anl individual's-'mttiittions within a discipline. 
 If you spend an hour on a probleiii-foused pie'eresearch, Ods atre you're splending at 

of' 
h')itll
]east half' of thait oI s i'thiir,4wot I get you teflutte or h'ing yout l)tOtnotimti within your discipline. (While 

that 
se,veral of us have discussed the problen, I 
 should piohtbly s;y that Ihm)' of its whoreally enjoy Ilulti-disciplinary, ftrobleIl- Foc;tsed 'esearh m1ay , ,gtenrouill hybridvign)t' out of' that research that llaybe we're still better Iff in tiw long )tt. 

I want to Illove beyond the Forces that ellcollrag specialization It ille r(seat'herlevel, hwever, ad t) talk at what haIppelns a cotupfle of' l've!s higher', ai,.ngOutr up)[et adlillustriltors. 
it: 

The IPeter Principle is a gool-h11Ino ',dayto desct'ibeIf peo)fle do a jot) well, they get proluoted, ;and if' they do111it jo) well, theget promitotel kiharagaitl. K(eps happeting tin til they get to tht( l)oilil wherethey't' not d 'olg their job well--arid that's where the pronilotiolis stop. The net
tresiult, by this liitoo;prjetvis 
 that people tetid to get promuoted ulit of'
thle tobs they dto well, ;1tid into) jobs they dlon't.
 

It gets at bit less hitllot ls, tillf'ttutl ely, whell it cotiles to universities, becausethere ait dif'erent "s'cre,ns" through which needwe to pass. The way to gettentue, ingeneral, is te speciali'.,--to do one thing ill a way that is foctsed,efTicientl, arid speciallize'd, ild to do it ve'ry very well. People( wv'ho Jon't pass thetelrlrte test are It()longer ";avilable'--they'e tot part of' the pool f'rom whichwe'll drtaw f'or prottionlions to ripper adltilinijsratjve- levels. I say "trllrforttinatiely'becallse adiillrstatlV() positions S'tiletirirg di1fa ll for ve(ry fereuil-not niecessIarily
SOttleone who gets through ll) w peJcialist'' so recir, butI sotrieo~e whro doestr't getscreenied out becaulseI of ail iritility tle big"gerto' See! aind ]rroader itulre. Ifwhat you iteed to succee ats at se ialist, 75 percent of' the one t , is to h0' sottewho takes a ira rr)w view, ther it Illay be that what you need 75 percent of' 
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the time to be a good administrator is to be a generalist--to be someone who 
instinctively looks for the broader view, not the narrower one. 

Which brings us back to the papers, and I hope to the whole conference. I 
frankly am still not sure what the Social Science Agricultural Agenda Project is 
about, even though Glen Johnson has been kind enough to explain it to me four 
or five different times. It may be, however, that one of our broader functions is 
to provide a counterweight to the forces of focus. We need to acknowledge the 
importance of what the land-grant system has traditionally done well, to be sure, 
but we may also need to remind our colleagues, and ourselves, not to overlook 
the larger picture. 

The papers frankly are excellent, first of all, because they are examples of 
looking at the bigger picture. More importantly, they are successful examples of 
the very kinds of bigger-picture analyses that both of them advocate. 

Second, they show the importance to social scientists of permeating those semi
permeable membranes that separate our disciplines--of having rural sociologists 
talk to agricultural economists, for example, rather than throwing rocks at them, 
and vice versa--and also for bringing in some of the "nontraditional" social sci
ences (I would add geography arnd psychology to the ones that Fred Buttel mcn
tioned, and I see by his nodding that he vould probably concur). 

Third, and still more significantly, these papers help show the importance of hav
ing some of' the critics on the inside--not throwing rocks at the system from out
side the circle of' wagons, bdt welcomed inside as valuable contributors to the 
system--and for at least two reasons. One is that it's by having a variety of 
points of view inside the system that We can niaxi nize the opportunity to improve 
the system: I'd rauch rather be told my faults by my friends than by my enemies, 
in general, partly because my friends are kinder to me, but i)artly because I'm 
more likely to listen to them. For this function, even if no other, we need 
friendly people in the system who don't share the "orthodoxy," to use Richard 
Haynes's term. The other reason is a point in Fred Buttel's paper that I want to 
emphasize. Particularly when times are changing and there are new and complex 
forces at work politically, it's vital to the long-term survival of the institution 
that it be seen as institutionally neutral--as neither fighting for nor against any 
one set of coinbatants in an ongoing controversy. Given that the institution 
itself can't afford to take sides, perhaps the safest countermeasure to )artisanship 
is to make sure that the critics have a legitimate role inside of the system. 

Fourth, I think the papers are important because they allow a discussant to ex
pand at least one additional step. It's important for the future of all of us, I 
would argue, that we look at more than just "tradtional agriculture," writ nar
rowly. Instead, we need to expand in at least two ways. One is that, even if 
we're just looking at "agriculture," perhaps the majority of' what's influential in 
agriculture '.ake place not in rural area, but in urban ones. Whether we're talk
ing about banks, middlemen, consumers, Congress, or other influences, perhaps the 
majority of the forces that shape agriculture are outside of the "agriculture" 
that's defined by the borders of specific farms. Second, it's important to expand 
not just beyond rural areas in looking at agriculture, but rather to expand beyond 
agriculture in looking at rural areas. Even if we're simply being pragmatic, we 
need to ask whether we want to put all of our eggs in any one basket, let alone 
one that's being carried by a segment of the population that, once a majority, is 
now down to 3 percent arid is still shrinking. And if we're responding to 
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humanitarian or intellectual motivations, we have still more reason to look atother rural activities that do provide significant hope for rural areas. Given whatwe're hearing here about the likely future of American agriculture, it only makessense to ask if other activities might l)rovide hope for rural diversification,whether through traditional rural activities, such as forestry, fishing, or
mining, or through other activities 
even
 

that are taking on increasing importance in
rural areas today, in activities 
 such as tourisi and recreation. 

What happere(n iii Caliente, to oversimplify, is that Cottrell overlooked the importance of transIr m)ayrncnts and of the fact that people simply wanted to live inthat c:omnmunity, the place where their friends and families were. It seemed logical to expect that people would "olby the economic facts of life" and that, if'they weretlll going to get lluch in the way of' incolre, they'd leave. That expectation turned out t)e wI'ong, however, because it ignorcd "the cultural facts oflife." r ouren eruphasi s oh rioney, an anthropologist would remindius, is a culturally def iliedl pr('ferl'l ce. W'hat the residents 
of Caliente found illore importantthan rinaxiizi:ing their iIc,lle was iaxiurrizi,,, their wvell-being, tlirough familytiCs, coilllililrity "'oots," aId so for)h. That does iot rieanl, by airy sense of theiiagiriationl, that they didni't ( r almu)ll llolley; they did, and they still do, mnaybemore illtelsely 1;t1n your averi e acideirtilic, [,caue Illirrey is such a crucial anidscar'ce cOiiri(hly. Yet the real )Iolo line was the fact that they weren't willing to give up oth(r things they also wanted for the sake of' noney alone. 

In short, (aliritde has surviv,.], in a sense, by hedging its bths, by diversifyingand tby finding other ways to strl)t)ort its population. Similarly, we nay find thatthe way for al1 of is to 'survive in the long run is by hedging our Cts and bydiversifi yirig our lrspectrves, both as social scientists and as citizens of' Colleges
of Agriculture. 
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Chapter 6 (Con't) 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

Leo V. Mayer
 

It is a pleasure to have the opportunity to review the Kirkendall and Buttel
papers. 
They contain the kind of information that is esiential for
establishing a framework to consider the goals for this conference. 
I have
taken the liberty of listing one of those goals as "Gearing up the Social
Sciences for the 21st century." 
 I am not sure that Glenn Johnson would agree

with that simplistic objective.
 

From the Washington perspective however, simplicity itself is 
an objective.
And it has also been an objective of land grant universities. "Making two
blades of grass grow where one did before" is perhaps the best example.
Unfortunately, that goal has left something to be desired from the standpoint
of the social sciences in the land grant universities. That's the other side
 
of uhe simplicity coin.
 

One cannot read through these two papers without gaining an 
increased
appreciation for the role that the social sciences have had on land grant
universities and on rural America. 
Buttel reviews those contributions and ends
by suggesting that "one of the most healthy things a land grant university
could do would be to reaffirm publicly its land-grant commitment." If by this
he means its problem solving orientation, I can understand the recommendation.
 
If not, then he may want to explain it in more detail.
 

There is another broader view of the cont'Ibutions that land grant universities
have made that I also like. 
 I was reminded of it as I read the Kirkendali
 paper. 
 Kirkendall observed that the Jeffersonian ideal "achieved its most
spectacular victory in 1862 with the passage of the Homestead Act." 
 That may
be accurate political history but having read biographies of what I consider to
be our greatest president and visited his home (Monticello) in Charlottesville,
Virginia with all its innovations for that time period, I suspect that
Jefferson's goals for improving rural America were also achieved with the
establishment of the land grant colleges. 
The only disappointing part of that
historical review was to be reminded that "the greatest push for the land-grant
system came from critics of the farmers" rather than from farmers themselves.
 

It is the implications of this point that I want to pick up on in my few
minutes this morning. 
What was true in 1862 is still true today. It often
takes leadership to discover where the self interest of American agriculture
lies, or to put it 
more into economic terms, where among the many competing
ends we ought to apply our scarce resources. 
 Left to their own devices,
farmers often view the need for research and extension through micro level
glasses. 
The result is a heavy emphasis on state-oriented, production-oriented
 
research.
 

* Associate Administrator, Foreign Agricultural Service, U.S. Department of
 
Agriculture.
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Under certain conditions, this would not be all bad. For example, in an 
environment in which markets are growing fast enough such as existed very early 
on in this century in this country (with its enormous in-migration and rapid 
income growth) and again during the war periods of 1914-17 and 1941-47, a 
production-oriented research and extension policy can make a positive 
contribution in and by itself. Unfortunately, this represents the exceptional 
period rather than the norm. The remainder of the time, markets have not 
expanded automatically to absorb all the production that farmers with their new 
technology can create. Instead, idle capacity has been the rule, measured in 
terms of both land and stockpiles. This has been the record of the last half 
century although as I look at the land grant universities today, I must say in 
all honesty that T do not find much indication that they have learned from the 
experience. No one to my knowledge Is asking how to shift the U.S. demand
 
curve for farm and food commodities. Shift the supply curve they do; the
 
demand curve i; someone else's responsibility.
 

Of course, I must add on caveat. So long as government is willing to step in
 
and buy up all the excess product that farmers are willing to produce at the
 
guaranteed prices government provides, It is little wonder that farmer 
supported universities do riot allocatuc more resources t~o increasing the 
understanding of marketing, especially overseas marketing. 

This caveat also moves us into the area of public policy. The question now
 
becomes how long the public will stand for a support-price storage-program
 
policy. It is a question that has been asked numerous times over the past 30 
years and is again being a:nked today. I don't know the answer and as Buttel
 
points out, there arc no political scientists in the state agricultural
 
experiment statiuns to answer questions like this.
 

My coneluslion however, i that whether the public will withstand the cost of a 
"support and Vtore" policy or not, it Is an ill-advised policy for the long 
term. American agriculture should be better' served than this. The land grant 
universitiu should reexamine their focus and assure their support base that 
their mandate includes not only producing commodities at the lowest cost but 
also marketing them in the most effective manner possible. In the global
 
market the agricultural industry now faces, marketing includes a broad range of
 
social science disciplines, including those that can help us understand other
 
cultures, their tastes and preferences, their income levels, as well as the
 
policies of their government relative to phytosanitary restrictions, customs
 
requirement and other trade polices.
 

Obviously, selling this kind of package of new research challenges to the
 
taxpayers of any one state will not be easy. In fact, I would argue that this 
is a challenge that should be borne by the Federal Government. What is needed 
is a new Hatch Avt devoted to supporting our export efforts. Otherwise, we 
should begin to question whether is makes good sense to create all this excess 
capacity that must then be held out of production under one or more expensive
 
government programs.
 

In closing, I want to compliment Glenn Johnson for' drawing this confeience 
together to look at the land I'rant universities' social science agenda. As we 
all know, usiversities are institunions and Institutions are strange entities 
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whether they be universities, federal agencies, county governments, or
whatever. 
Most tend to run on automatic pilot most of the time. 
It is unusual
for their incumbents to offer their thoughts on where these publicly supported
entities should go, and what 
they should do. 
 We had a period of that kind of
assessment in the 
1950's and 
1960's but the success of the 1970'3 returned them
to complacency. 
 Now in the 1980'p, 
we can see the problems that arose
that "success" period and 
from
 

we should 
oe more than ever convinced that there is
no time for complacency. 
 To prove our usefulness to society, an 
inquiring
attitude is 
essential, a questioning approach must 
be maintained at all times,
and meetings like this to 
evaluate the future are always productive. I commend
 
its originators.
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Chapter 6 (Con't)
 

PANE DISCUSSIONS 

Russell Perkinson
 

Social problems, their recognition and definition as appliea to rural
people--for what purpose? 
 Social science disciplines as purely academic
studies have little appeal to me. 
Social science disciplines as they can
function to shed 
light upon human problems make their pursuit very worthwhile.
The purpose of the SSAAP workshop is to help me and my neighbors. 
I do not
need the help, so let us concentrate on my neighbors. 
 Since George Washington
was a little boy, people have been leaving the farm to engage in non-farm
pursuits. As industrialization progressed and more alternatives to make a
living were available, people have sought work which offered them the greatest
rewardr. Farmers, as well as others, are making these saie choices today.
 

The most recent crisis in agriculture was largely precipitated by (1) politically motivatec agricultural Frograms and 
(2) inept loan policies of the Farm
Credit Administration. 
 "New Deal" policies born in the depression years of the
1930's can be excused as a desperation program--an attempt to do something.
But continuing government "interference" in agriculture is 
a disservice to both
agricultural and non-agricultural people. 
 Government does have functions in
boti agricultural and non-agricultural economy. 
 It should facilitate change,
ease transition and not be a roadblock to adjustments that are economically
dictated. Government can help to red!uce the stress to farmers and others in a
rapidly changing society. 
Social sciences can do much to identify problems and
 
suggest solutions.
 

Loan policies of the Federal Land Bank and PCA encourage the escalation of land
prices and over expansion in agriculture. 
The increase of money available for
the purchase of capital items encouraged farmers to bid actively for land,
tractors, combines, etc. 
 When problems of repayment of loans began to develop,
loans were reduced 
or withheld and problems were artificially created. For
example, a hog farmer was 
loaned money to build a farrowing house. When he had
problems of repayment, he was forced to sell his breeding herd. 
 How will h
repay his loan 
 if his source of money for repayment is gone?
 

The role of the social science researcher is to provide accurate data and
relative information about the problem so that timely decisions can be made by
the user of the research results. 
Research should be user oriented to the
extent that research should be planned with the user 
in mind.
 

Communication is the final step in this process of user oriented research.
Results, data, and information must be communicated to the user to justify

research.
 

* Farmer, Thawville, Illinois
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I am a pork producer, and I will make some analogies between your business and
 
mine:
 

1) If we want to stay in business, we must know the consumer and produce 
a desirable product. 

2) Methods that we use must be cost effective. 

3) The best product we can produce is of no benefit if we have an 
inadequate marketing system. We must have a method to deliver our 
product to the user. 

4) As producers, our goal is the consumer. 
right." 

The "customer is always 
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PART III 

THE SITUATION, PROBLEMS, 

AND ISSUES
 

TO BE PROBED 



Chapter 7
 

FARMERS, AGRIBUSINESS AND CONSUMERS
 

(Identification and Prioritization of Researchable Questions in Agricultural
 

Economics: Where Are the Potential Payoffs?)
 

* 
Clarence F. Davan, Jr., Roland P. Robinson, and Clark Burbee
 

Introduction
 

This research project to "Identify and Prioritize Researchable Questions in
Agricultural lconomi cs" was coCrmiLSSioned by the Cooperatiye State Research 
Service, United States etiirtmnt of Agricullture (CSRS/JSDA), June 1986. TIhis 
project is about f'ifty percent com[ipleted. The results presented in this Iaper 
are prel.iminary; ho%%uver, any changes should have little effect on the ultimate 
Conclusions and :{econuiendt.ons of' this study. 

I'his xper presCnts the results to date of' the CSS/.'SDA research project.
The .aiper is orgFaniz.Zed a-s 'ollows: Intrcxiuction, Situation, Methodology, 
Indentification and Priorit MatiOn of Mjor Agricultural Problems, Identification 
and PrioritizaLt ()n of Hesearchabli U.ostLins in Agricu. tural Economics, 
Comlxrat ive ttrix on Present Agricul tural E!onomic RiesCarch, Users of 
Agricultural Economics R(esearch fiesult s, and Conclusions and HeconmendaLions. 

Identifying and jr iri tizing researchil)le questions in agricultural ccononics 
must not be based on pro)lemns ()r changes that have taken place in the past 
agricultural environInent. Inste;td, they must x based on problems or changes 
that are expected to take place in the future - we must anticipaItte emerging 
problems affecting agriculture. If we continue to follow historical trends, 
follow the current research agenda, and use the sam economic and research 
tools, we will alw ys Ib too late with our research results and reconmiendations 
to have any meaningful effect. T.W. Schultz sunllnrizc2d it best as follows 
(Schultz, Iecembe)r 1961, 104-E)14): 

A particular pI'ifession can Ircn.co obsolete. We, t(x), are subject 
to these risks. llhus it should IV salutary, now and then, to 
remove our workday blinders and .(ixk at our tpl)proach to agri
cultural ecnonu.cs, the pr A)lerl s on our research agenda, the 
tools we use, and the way we are organiZO-O. Yet I 1a1rvel at 
how often we do thi.s and how little of it is conducive to any 
beneficial results. 

*Clarence F. iv;I 1'.Is resi(ent of the Diivan Consulting International, 
Eng.eNw)od, Colorado; also, is the Facilitator for Cooperative State Research 
Service-USDA eearch Project to, "Identify and Prioritize Researchable 
Questions In Agricultural Economics". Roland R. Robinson and Clark U. Burbee, 
Prillci1 1. lgricultural r',i'nomIs ts, C'iIoxrat re State Research 'rvice, USDA,
Washington, D.C. This i'1:per LS t)rpareil tor the Social Science Agricultural 
Agenda P1roject (SSAAP) ITec ting ,June, 19H7. 
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J.P. Jordan, achanistrator of CSRS/JSDA, made several implortant points in
his prper before the 1985 
 AALX annual meetings in Ams, IoNa. Ariculture
 
and its sciences are facing new chalenges today anid ;ae It a pivotal point

in history. Further, the I'ii's t Lsic research need is to predict change

rather tham trends. In prticular, there will be no increase in 	research 

,funding wi thin a i..-;cip1.n - a1ny disci)line - wIIth(olt. the (eVelOrUeIet of
 
priorities and the cletr, eur[ici.SeaO ;ticul 011 (, reselarchaile questions

(Jordan, 67 (5) Lb.,cember 1985, 12.17-125)). 'We1c puipoce ()f this CSRS/USDA
 
research 
 pro ject is to ;t..sist thle, i crl'III turil Ccc )li(Pr.ii( ro,fssion in this
 
ma tter and is detailhd in this j1uper.
 

Si tuation 

The farm debt tsL.S frm S1,11 billion in 1979 to over -212 billion in

the mid eighties. We have gn()e( frc i a labor intensive to a capital 
 intensive 
ag'iculture. [II'i.1n the sicI )Crix() fairm ass.ts, primarily ld, has dropped 
about $ lt)( billion, creittng i b- igmba];anec in the fF mr's debt-equity
 
ratio. This mClI)1.C(d with (VOIJWOOuiL'oL 1, irop ill agriculturlI. oxjx t ,
 
grea ter ccxri t I LiLon by fov'eign p'rxlucers, ard low ccxio ,nii tv prices cre; ited
 
the present sttuittion:
 
" The highest riumlxe" of f;inn Lnd xak 
 fa'i lures sInce, U1e 193( depel'ssion. 

* With the IarnLis oj.ing out of blsilless. and low ;ald even negative t;lm
incomes, mny arvibuins and OVO- -mall tovls ire goiig out of
 
business. The agricultur l business inf[nistructure is changing at an
 
accelerated rate.
 

* 	 Farmers h; ve been educat.ed to be Prxduct ion (wiented - %;ITmorscannot
 
only be prd(uction oriented and sLuvve 
 i.n todiy ltid t.C)rrow'.5tgri
culture environment, they rmist 
 linderst; md al emp)ywTUrketing and
 
fininctil ninmgerient strlategies. Most "'mors 
 .-now very i 1, l, about
 
the marketing and finucial planning sidedo th ii' 
 1-iies.'%. 

Agriculture in the lnited States, and the rest ' tC Vwrld is f;icing iany
changeF, in the riurket place and LIl the very lure 0 th iccilituia1 Wr; 

industry. Tradit iolal 
 igrI t]. tr is giv'ing4' ;V t. new form)I'T "ailla 
Manmgemllent" which can best Ix. descIi.tx d h ' "IN t.il A1 rico'It!i Syst ms 
,lnl emen t'nL.. ore mphas L-;i being I nmi ru .tet( t.; ii ;gri.cu].)lcOt(I n;i.i ii 

t ill';1 systernl, (Sj 'X.)U Ilv t.he utrk 
,it ;-u (Id I ((i tn I I;. :Xg i Cculture-O 
inlud(ingl~ agri slCOHs c'cnllu -; ;I Iicji l' I;wicP'h i.n1 the eo.,I nl l (Jf the Unif.ed 
Stateus, eimploying at 21i tcr'ciit 4)! tlh(' Icaius. laOi P i'e' 

New ch;allenge ;l confro gi (:1 iuu' ill the,l 111iii ted1ate ;1i1 the Vorld. 
These ch;lh'nge, ('lowi an cl"geicy for ;i Ii.-lli !irc(' 5 t (l(d'Otity and 
i'_sJX)rid to i)reselt iiid Il t l '.' t 4oanldj ie-';ii{.'hi cdcl(';it , ta 4, gtli(1 

armrs nd k; i i( cigi) ;cc iIlli . c' c aIA ii'i nr;iI s\5torus Amrigelneit''.
Also) there ]LaI a i ,(t ) .Icl L lIne Iv ciatl uIi r .cnad recOirJnldiiLions 
to locl[, s Lltc' ;mln t 1' d(,1r; il o1(, ike,':-;, alnd hi)[ ic;i ILculhlrll. rellted( ;activitics. 

Considereihh iidepnjIiid( t-, cs';i'((I" xi ;111( is; tx.'l, i, ;i(('O)liidiislc,( 
tV IlI()St *I ,1lt';i I 'c;t; "l'i(Ii tt 	 i ,.ii- I tii';c] 1irdl 1il mtadetI 11hicis. 

I ll'he11u () ki' i ;111(1 1iiictI i ii' Ln t,( c ;I'cf )4 m.-1( (4)I' itv ;td l te hitiiuc iieec )oILsicede ble 
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cooperative effort by agricultural economic researchers. If our answer is, 
we are already conducting cutting edge agricultural economic research, tnen
 
my question has to be ",ihy is agriculture in so much trouble toxLy"? 

Partial research achievements will not autma tical ly assLUe continued future 
growth in 'roductivity and industry well-being. Vast changes are underny
in the soical and economnic fabric of our society. We pXIssing into anare 
in-fornmation/service s)ciety that will have a major imipxct on the agricultural
and industrial sctors. The results of coixrative agricultural economic
 
research will have ai decisive influence on the direction of our economy
 
(Naisbett, 1982).
 

Changes in world mur'keting institutions have made obsolete the results of 
research undertaken earlier' on the structure, conduct, and pxerformwice of 
major world toxd :tnd fiber marketing systems. New rcseuu'ch efforts must 
focus on assessilg the cfficiency and perIXomriMince of agricultural institu
tions, involved in w,)rld mrkets instead of just the donmstic rfru'ket. (AGR 101 
USDA I).3', i.)! 

Michael J. I1tl , stilrnitarized the Fajor fildinWg 01' tgovernment study in 
al 1,,thean rnforrwt t.1 nt] 'ltter National Governors' ,sociaLtion, that s tated, 

"The te-tc LvUtW agrlii-StU system is working under aagricultural re-sarch 
number of cn.5t.r; tinL! Lhat diminish its effectiveness. These include lack 
Of W011- l Ie 11.11 . I.1i'i(MI]tIllal1 'OV.Se Ch l.ic ii t t1Kied L 1 aI ]; ik) nationll 
rOsearch )'Oi'±.ities INx:ess, me1 1vestmelp, in relsarch' '-on fusoln OVOr 
the rol e o-t ree mc i i.lt. n .1oritan1:1in 11-i Oii;l .. tr11Ct '( t ha' lit C-_ , it 0 

ilhibits L.he systm &i. i o '.
1rm Ix n.tt(Ml-I i'oc. ; luring the 1ast few years,
the leader.;hit) in1 tLh(' T ted Seseq l1,jKutr)ent. )I'.AXricultur, esix×ciail]y the 
Coopxrative State' k.eal'xl c'icC, 11,x c'Ui7tj stClite'lC, ojQli"t.Llmg plan

tla L :,t Izittioli. 
 ;/ !-ion irI I I'I.iltiI'i I 'esea?I'(:h , s'e .- II, pi'OtO)S(fs"-1i 1tt aIViSory
gi.( tl1's, and i.s Ide ry.it!.l'' hg rtl'o:5C r[l'i'h wtI'i t i inii l i -e t-i'iricl iual 
disci lines. 

T7he UnLe(I 'tsaid 1/o'erLg l'liill ] enviJronmenst is ch;ta-1iing s-o rapidly
tlutt t 1s UrCleae' whit' L grL lLullUt. 'e.eai rch llgCi' ecnorimi.c progrt should 
flcus i t:; ef'orts in the Cx)xra ti..ve State Research Service, Uiu ted States 
DepaurtKmet of Agri(cili e. lhi'r hus Ii)ell J si. llIfICat.Ilt (leCIcirl2 itn funding 
smq[xr t t'Wl" :igr'icu. iLii eoC1 i 1.c:( il'om CSS adil.li115 .ei'ei 1 sotuirce.. In 1977, 

(-NI? ; ailliii .1isteo I12. i )t i'e rliirmW'rei ll(:i tod C x( ( a.nttcl L ELi'r't, t-;tiit, 
agr ln .[ii. 'CiecoIt( (C 'lt 2,ltl y 5Li i t l l H'CI'h18)8., nMly years lter, this 
relative sh aiid I rlci ned to ,.27 ((listensen , Rl(AIinson (7 (5) 1 Vcemlxlr' 
1985: 1251-1255). Ilte objec."'pe of this C,'SI vs Ls to delopreellivh study 
aln o1 oiim thin foc)r . lin)()IaiiCs LA (.Lif.lieiS I i (lea r' ' tNitxi l icuiitluli';itl th;lit 
c(OnCi.ek, Iflatn LlI ,.ldlities ()Ii 'cla 1) Lu .a("(mI ICnl(,et s t'On . il'ic. [.aet ni 

lucestions tlht. i1', t Uit nil lIvetineri t aind
rturn ( which WL] I address 

ciitical i S Le, nWii.ont 1, and1 inLenIi"imtl 1. i].i. iii';. issuerllmas. 

Thc i ese r(.i'llt iie I l ( )tI. )i'ilVide (ii' id :-;t tg vibl eh h)I iWitllI ;tIIsWei'- a }ll 
corlI[)tL. iv(, .', i.uiiin, 1II.Y_. .HAT i LIM w i. l.l MA I IiItil[1h iI it tSld 
11WO1" 0AYPLt,_ttt ve inl Ha-t %")r].{ mru t I'y)viQth (, '.; ll,l" w1 [H luhlt e c-()nsi.% bh(Jai ty ta liiI t couldi's o 11(1lV rfL w " f o 

i)ig ()'It )J business. It ;ho liI 'O'iI. ' thet nelledd ;i-', i(l tuLil'l ecoomti ic 
res'erChi:l lt ir iforbUS ils'-., ipolcy Illke i's;n it. ()lei's In augr icuiltural 
act ivities. 
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This research project is not attempting to establish the research agendas

for the entire agricultural economic research program. 
It is designed to
 
justify a new competitive grants initiative for agricultural economic
 
research programs. 

Methodology 

The iethodology thaft is being used to conduct the CSRS/USDA research study,

to 
identify and prioritize researchable questions in Agriculturl Economics,

is similar to what agribusiness industries 
ruse. Thiat is to obtain available 
data and information on a timely bXis fromn many expert ,)urces in the
discipline being researched; therefore, I-xrinit ting timely reconmndations 
and decisions. TIhe umthcxoloy 'is designed in five p-uiLes. Each phase is 

entity; 

cIus i is ;md rcimln ;tinscan still be nade.
 

ll theI- , Lf" the study stol)Id at the end of any piase, con-

Phase 1: The 1,it.er; tLire WS1TSunTnL1u'iz2d an]l Iers-nal WereInterviews Conducted
 
of, Persos in us Set ot! o(aA.the Agricultural System - Frotmi the Farm

Inpu t Indlisttv Thl'rtigh tO the onsumeir (Donmstic and International).
 

l>;f' of (1982-1986) 

rltll ti 1. en)( reviewed htad 


Var mew vS iLtern Lure dealing with research priori ties in 
Jcs;, 'were th;it. Ixen written by agricultural 

e.. inIIsthe tg'rIcul turial indiihstry, ia(;idemics, and goverr rent. THxperts in 
fanIin, Igri.'il t rl industry, acadernics, amd government were interviewed 
to seek thieir upro "essionil. inforliation anud advice on: 1) problerms in agric

it uno (pr escilt and Lit iere), 2) resear:h;tle (piest ions in agricultural economics,
/) rco~m~mnd; it w; f1o()r o rtici;lurts on ;an advi-sory ccxriuttee for the research 

pl'o, ject, ;irid -H r*)methtdI,('-;y to conduct the resea rch study. 'Tis infonration 
wa:s ,ttnLvtyzo_ ;tnd w%us the hasis for Phase It. 

Phase II . The Steer2ing Comunittee Was Selected, Final Methodology Was Developed,
and Inlo1(. Im',,ni Beilg (. 1lected FromWin s Various Knowledgeable Agricull.tunal I)rsip:;']l. nes 

The steering co-r,i. t tee members represent agriculturd experts from: farti 
I'rming, 1, Itives ,sutpplier's bank Irig, lXa-)1 international, connmcxL ties, con

gre.s sio(nal :oiittee, itxrircan agricultual economics association, xxrld bank,
exx)errann stat Udi, .x.ensi. n service, farmi foundation, consumer, food processing,

nl1'.s'
natliol gov' '10 aSSo(CLitL()en, retlti foCod, 'estAMuats, national academy
of Science, aiim(1 th ec(neiLic res,-earch serxvice/USDA. lhe general purpose
the stee rmig Ls to,() (I.Irec t.(in, 

of 
collli t,tee !WOvide UJpJX)rt , guidance , ind counsel.

The sxcific itnr-.'-e.1f1 the steering c(omnittee is to help determine what we need 
to know (develo)p a uestionn-ui-re), what gricultiural groups to survey, arrange
meetings with tle aIgri'tilturzal ,iruo)5 i ,e suirveyed, provide in-formation and/or 
XLrX)ers on Stuidies Ieln ted h Li a, stimiy, and pr'ovide linkige with other similar 

StUidies Ix ing, (7-YiCh(tilctd. 

'The que.Io tionna t ,irC(esigned idenlr'y: 1) the im-.jor ins to problems
agricl ture (domstic ;ud international) , 2) the researchable questions in
agricul t.url1 economic, atnd 3) the users of the results fromn Lhe agricultural
econonics research e)n the final. researchable questions. It was determined 
that all surveys would be personally conducted on the agricultural groups 
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that were selected by the steering comittee. The groups being surveyed are
representative of the groups represented on the steering cinttee (groups

being surveyed re.oresent the total agricultural system).
 

Phase III: Identify the Major Problems in Agriculture, and Prioritize the
Researchable Questions in Agricultural Economics. 

These prioritized researchable questions derived from the survey will be compared to those identified in the literature review and personal interviews in
Phase I. Also, these prioritized researchable questions will be compared

the agricultural economic research that 

to
 
is presently being conducted to determine 

research opportuni ties. 

Phase IV: DoterLmine the Cost and Requirements, Time, and Benefits of the
Identified and Priori tized Researchable (Questionin Agricultural Fconomics. 

In this phase, an executive pr(sentatilon ;and forimat will be developed for budget

preixlriition, 1nl develop atn operational plan for Agricultural Economic 
 SciencesupX)prt throLgh t (cr)terative State Research Service, USDA. 

Phase V: lolt. w-Up to Determine the Effectiveness of the CSHS/USDA OperatingPlan. 

Prior to the persoll:.ly conducted sIwVeys of e;tch group in Phase 1I, a simple
nyxtel of the dyn;r L c U.S. Agricul tu-a. System was discussed with the group.The odel disCussed, was the .tgr.Lculturc suppliers --- > f;rmers --- > FanerMatrketing --- > I ')cess t ng/Se rvi c ing/Transpxr ta t i-n/,%trke t i ng/e tc. --- > Consumer

(domestic and international). Also discussed, was 
 the domestic and foreign
1mVIcro--cnomrlic oroneintal effects onl the dynunic U.S. Aricultural System. 

The next step in Phase II of the survey for each group is for each individual
in the group to fi1 olut a one 1ige questionnaire. The two questions on the 
questiconaiTrca'e, Ist the ma jor agricultual problems, and list the mostimportant -esearchable questions in agricultural economics to solve the agri
cultural problems. These questionnaires are collected. Tius is done so thatthe concensus entLirc, canof t.he rout) be coinired to each individual within 
the grouI). 

The next step in Phase It of the survey is groutp discussion about the two
questions on the questionnaire; thus producing ;t group concensus o1 the 
problemL and reser chable questions. Al.so, discussed in the group is whatusers should h targe ted, xfore the research is undertaken, for the research
results from the researchabl)e questions. ''here fore, the research will be
"results oriented" for sxpecific users. 

Henti ficaLions ofN"L'tjor Agricul tural Problems 

The Joint Council on Food ;,rd Agricultall Sciences, a congressionally
mandated group representing the pWrticil nts Of agricultural research, extension, anct teaching in government, universities, and the private sector,
set the following national ,'gricultural p)riori tles (Joint Council, FY87 
Priorities): 
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" 	Increase agricultural profitability through management; 
" 	 Improve water quality and management; 
" 	Expand biotechnology efforts on plants, animal, and microbes; 
* 	 Develop necessary scientific and professional human capital;
* 	 Improve humn nutrition and understanding of diet/health relationship. 

.All the priorities set by the Joint Q0mncil wurrnt economuic research consider
ation. There i.s no shortage of mjor agricultural probleLs affecting doestic 
and foreign ag4ricultimre. 'Thre is a lack of clear, concise, an( prioritized 
researchaible question.s in agricu!tRal economics batsed on the future environment. 

The rrujor atgri.ciitua!l problems identified, to date, in this QSRS/USDA 
study are deriVe d "1ro01 .-_,ven teen S.eirtate surveys, apiproxhtMately 325 ieKople,
repre.senting all disciplirles in the total agricultural system (refer to 
Mek~thodlog<y se'k t),1 ()I' this p par,page A-5 for details on how the survey 
W{Is Conduct(() 

IerItifCttion ;uid priori tization of the present and future major problems
affectirig the ttall agricultmual system will aid in the identification and 
priOi Lizi;t(ion of the researchable fuiestions in Aricultural LEonomics. 

Fo0llowing are, the priorit ized r tjr nagricultural problemis identified to (late 
from the CSLRS/tSDA study (irwt ritiz~zd on ;t scale of I-10, 1() being highest): 

ajor Agricul turlal] Problems Priority 

cl 	 li ti'(S no 	 l~ore ign ( eIXC( A)TltiL re1 c1-' titive in 
;igricLt[i. i juxlxhictitin and ulr;ktillg. 10 

* 	 United s hcers it-t(i havea ;ind /igr'hiisines~nen inadequate
 
internationrul rr wke tig skils mdt knowledge abou t the
 
mrket irig s.ys trii. 
 10 

* 	 U.S. and fo1reign i rt/ex~iert trade jxlicles disc(urnges 
free tiide. 10 

* 	 New U.S. .giicll] ttir; prcxluction ;mnd mlar~'keoinlg technologies 
are bing tns ferre I internatioa);l lv without de teriiining 

rlong runl econo)rm.o11iC cons'(eLnC'11ce'Cs. 	 10 

* 	 thverprodtct n o( agricl ttl-' il Co)rxlities - is encoutrLged 

by 	U.S. atiid 1(oeign farmv ;I)]icies. 10 

* 	 ', acro--ec( )n]II("-xlic h;Ive unknown conse(illences in U.S. 
z ml.(.1tollre. 9 

* 	 United Sitte iier-s are 1)roduclion ,triented and don't 
;IdetI m;Ite y kIM)w nirLLke t m. ;g1l1(1 f i inc i ml III; ;:gefen t.. 8 

* esa rIC.1i, tLeachin ts-t ( i ,;i [n ,rese;hr corilmnicit ions 
by the niive.si tL.es 1nd ,oVerKt Ii, hIWv not, (Ch;ned to Meet
 
present atnd li'titro challenges in ;agricultore. 
 7 
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" 	Diet changes are occurring in the United States and foreign
 
countries with unknown impacts on future demand for commodities. 7 

" 	Agriculture in the United States is highly export dependent

which increases market instability. 
 6 

" 	Regidity and stagnation in United States agricultural policy 
sending the wrong signal to the U.S. agricultural producers. 6
 

* 	 Deteriorating structure, income,infr and employment opportunities
 
in rural communities - which is Increasing the input and marketing
 
cost to agriculture. 
 6 

* 	 Far- income is very dependent on government programs. 5 

" 	Research results a-re not directed to specific users (audience)
 
that needs the results to make a i)rudent decision. 5
 

" 	 A lack of alternatives have been identified for crop and live
stock productLion when they become cronically non-profitable. 5 

" 	 Limited known non-fo(x and industrial uses for agriculturally
 
produced corucx1i ties. 
 5 

" 	 Use of inapproprite soil anod rater conservation practices
 
are increasing the long-run costs to agriculture and society. 4
 

* 	 Overvalued agricultural atssets. 4 

" 	 Too m-ny resources comni tted to atgricultural production. 3 

" 	 Thurd world debt has negative impacts on U.S. agricultural
 
exports. 
 3 

" 	 Consumers are indifferent to the farmer problems and their 
consequences. 2 

Identification and Prioritization of 
Researchable Agricultural Economic 

QLest ions 

TFhe emphasis of agricultural econcirac re-earch, from the 1950's to the 1980's 
shifted from production and organizational re.search to financial, rrku-keting
and unagement inforTation system- research (Iditzenberg, Schnieder, 1985). 

The 1982-1986 it[erature review from fifteen different atgriculture disciplines,
recommended that agricl turlal research befuture 	 economic should concentrated 
in 	 the followiJ4n rTjo ' ;reas (in order of priority): 1) International agri
cultural trade ;uid developxnent, 2 Agricultural maagemennt, marketing and 
finance, :3) Agricultural price, income and poilicy analysis, ,t)Corrumuu ty and 
human resources, aTn( 5) "Meory. 
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The researchable agricultural economic questions identified, to date, in the
 
CSRS/USDA study are derived from seventeen separate surveys, approximately 325
 
people, representing all disciplines in the totl agricaltural system (refer

to Methodology section of this pat[er, xge -1-5 for details on how tile survey
 
was conducted).
 

Following are the prioritized researchable questions in agricultural economics
 
identitfied to date from the CSIHS/USDA study (the researchable questions are
 
prioritized in three separate groups - on a scale of 1-10, 1) being highest;
 
also, the researchable questions are priori t ized within each groulp):
 

Group 1, riori ty scale from 8-li) (highest priority grolp): 

1. 	What agricut lt iral pro)ducts ail processed iroducts, do foreign countries
 
Wuftnt fr'i [l 'i Sti e.-'
the t{ete 


2. 	flow onl~lt,it. ilve theO [i ,i St.aLtes agrnicultual commoudities and 
t)nocu-SSe( ,'( [11(2 L I ahItlucIht.i c o'kOts? 

3. 	Wh: t are the I e.d1 StuLous c(cIIj. irative ;i';intatages in ;wor'ld agriculture,
 
)y echtl cgivo)n(uny ;ailt Iprocu.se. produtcLs, to [ (Xhiucing countries?
it. )the l' 


4t. Ilow to iinlwre ,pmilitv in the Uini ted Status ag'iculLuri';L] C-0o11in)
ities and 
)lro(hIiI.t cli i L'i.stics tr .t intern tiontl ]y? 

5. 	1low c;m the Kn ited Stati us lec()meobetten-iTchtn.s in i.nt Lunation ].markets? 
G. 
How should the 1lit(ed States structure, its ;gricultLi.1 lic]y, and trade 

txlicies; to be ,n tile cern;tALive edge in inteLrnational .rkets? 
;ogr i'7. 	Will cutting til" ultcuiiu'; jqnsii' tinn t-;tma%. the Unitod Staites2


comIn<Li.t. e 1.11 t.he wo'limarkets? 
8. 	;hat t cL!t ,
h'l'iitet i St tus i)ltci5lihid on ao,;'i(gicltural traide volumes
 

... g..... 

;gricl.Iin"T. UxXx)i'L.?
 

1). 'hait rIle .-;hldtlL tI.hfluhu Jtnld SttL[s Ilay in the wo)rld agniciulturall market
 
over the next fifty (50) years?
 

9. 	WLm .isthe .xt., i ovr'nment p licies on United States 

11. 	 low ciptiv, should lited States Agriculture be iln world marketsy
 
ii the years' 2)(i) 2025, imd 2',()5)?
 

12. 	 What would Lnit[0(1 Sta[es ;griculture look like and how COiliIo Litive would 
it be in [le world mwtrket if the United Staties had no government farm 
supx)r t prngram. over the next rive (5) and then (10) yeau's?

13. 	 lHow should the nitet I StLtus transfer to and receive - new technologies
from foreign c,mj'titurs tnd at what price - what is the overall economic 
impact of such trNinsfe.s? 

14. 	 hMlat i.s the nation;il, and ite1m, t tVIn;l CoomiC feasi llity and overall 
e'IeLtof ich m; tjor new technology (Ittcechnology included) coming to 
the mrii ke Ijda ce? 

15. 	 What would lAkthe econ tin, ;iuil I"Iiic. consequences of the United States 
not c t.1 V(itttng ofbe i.ig, on [he -(ml vt edIge world b l)technology and 
c¢)ml)IterI" l u~l'at[Loll rol' (ll{h?
 

16. 	 What chang(e,4 wi.1..tike l;ace n [he lii.ited States ;uid foreign agriculturlt 
indistry diu'ing [lie r(.xt. [the tvy-rlive (25) years?nex 
;a 1ys )?

17. 	 Whit OWi'(2 [lie OiresltP tLimly rit;iai. i] tnrIi i i~tl ;ini (iLi (il Io'cign
coilli.1l'i.es (clyittr y ct dint vxisis) Fo' Foreign agrlbl siness and policy 
nma]er decisions? 
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18. 	 That is the profitability effect of macro-economic policy on agriculture,
 
including agribusiness?
 

19. 	 What are the linkages between macro-economic policies and international 
trade? 

20. 	 How should we train agricultural producers (falmers) in marketing and 
financial management? 

21. 	 What are the effective methods for re(hdrino the financial difficulties 
in United States agriculture? 

22. 	 How should agriculture be financed in the future? 
23. 	 What (tata and information and in what forms does the agricultural producer 

need to make timely and profitable decisions? 
24. 	 What are and will be sources of equity for individual agricultural 

proprietors? 
25. 	 How should we oe training future agricultural students to cope with the 

changing agriciClturtl1 environment in agribusiness and farming? 

Group 2, )riority scale from 5-7 (1() being the highest): 

1. 	 Wihat restructuring needs to be made in the agricultural research, educations, 
and conuminications (extension) prograums at the uni versities and government 
atgencies (USDA) to cope with the future changes in the United States and 
world agriculture? 

2. 	 What are the ma or factors affecting the domestic and international
 
demand for fox?
 
W3.What are the consumption Ipttterns for 10(x1 eaten aWay from home?
 

4. 	 What aire the changes that will occur in the domestic and international
 
food and [iber deimiinds in the years 2(XX), 2025, and 2050?
 

5. 	 How should w develop) interdisciplinary agricultural research efforts
 
within and between the I)ublic and private sectors?
 

6. 	 What would ha)pen to U.S. farm income, by farn size aud enterprise, in
 
the short and long-run without farm subsidies?
 

7. 	 What do we (to with the agricultunl production and marketing resources
 
that czn 't conpete in the world agricultural market?
 

8. 	 What are the policy alternatives for diversifying and diverting resources
 
within and out of agriculttu'e?
 

9. 	 What are the imalxcts of agricultur-l structural changes on agricultural
 
inputs, fcod processing, and grain trade industries?
 

10. 	 What are the consequences of subsidies for agricultural land, labor,
 
and capi tal?
 

11. 	 What are the probabilities of cro) disasters, on a worldwide commodity
 
basis?
 

12. 	 ihat tyl)C of farTm and rull'al structure dIoes society antMLand how nuch is
 
society wi.lling to pay - who iKtLs, and who decides who pxays?
 

13. 	 What are the impicts of rural econtmic develojxrkent on farm tlI'-Uly
 
employment md incorne op)lx)r tuni ties?
 

14. 	 How cal evnl)loyment o )prtuni ties be. increased in rural areas? 
15. 	 What are the alternative pelicie. (nKthois) to imp)rove hturun capital
 

in rUlal areas?
 
16. 	 What Ix)licies and lurogrnuns are needed to facilitate adjustments in
 

rural atreas?
 
17. 	 To what extent can verticatl atnd horizonal integration imptrove the
 

competi tiveness of aigricul ture?
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18. 	 What is the economic feasibility of alternative agricultural production 
systems?
 

19. 	 What are the non-agricultural economic uses of' aiziltrn] Th-1? 
20. 	 What is the economic po-)tential for new agriculturll products Loeing


produced (value added), 
 and new rvarkets, ilncludiing non-fxxi markets, 
for United States ;agieul.ttiral ccATorxli ties? 

21. 	 Wtt is the future of agricult.ural coo)ps? 

Group 3, priori. ty scale ( M beingI and belov, , the highest) 

1 .	 Mat will be the e[fec t of higher energy costs on United States agri
culture, rmuketing, and agrLbus.ness'.


2. 	 How cn vw economically rimnuige or reduce ground w-uter being contaninrted 
by agricul Lure? 

3. 	 Htow does l')reiL-ti eC )n()rViclevel,,iiri2nt, SU ch .s l1(8), effect both supply
 
and deliaind for dgi-'iCtUr110l1Y ) e(& IIjU c t s?


4. 	 llow t ) and 1 t . lly l -. .Sr 1s C( nx.W in the thlrd-world 
count ries'. 

5. 	 Whiait neW t 1'-, arei IO('eCeessar" ti ) rai.-e the 1inCOC*K? )f' third VW(Wirld
 
countries?
 

Co 	 oil Pres'a ti' e Mtrix re'ent rincuit.tnwa 
IAI V11Ciri l il'cthc s -' 

Iis 	 section, w.1m tihe sttudy is cotnpliete 1, wil]] il] re wh;tt research is
bei 	 g condiucte( ;I wttwh; lni.vert' v to what, 	 i'criurnde, CSRS studyis in the 

to define ;ind p riELttZ, i'sxo'al eoh;ilerstlions ILn 
 gricul tural. ec)Inclics.
This sh ulld 1() pun? (diU( b) ri'-erChcis theI( (pp )I'tlini ties that, can1 betidel'tahen iii ;!,i'l 	 ut i'al econiiI(xucs researih. Also, it will aid in putting
to(et.her at i'';';ii'sh stuiel(s oiN a rer Iril n i,a )t]i rn ami"ll LtOrnaLional
 
basis.
 

Ibis xjvtAim WL.he)I i qij is a e.scriptuln of wlt i. eIX21ng preOIX-ed for the
final rexp rt. Th .:i sQct ion of this Ixmp-'r hai; txeen pre t -e d by l)'.s. Clark BLtrbee

and [I?)Iana I. }lOlJsn ji, princijptl ;TWIMIRlIFa' l Mc)MOInsts, HIUSA; the 
y 

researchers , andIt inth rs, of the new Agri.cultniaii "'12noII(siis('s .ese;irchInformation 
Systen (AFIS ; s descrl d in thULs 	 seCt .Ll. 

AEIS is the croyl t,' Ag r, c 'llur/I Nc I](( r . leseq irh [F()I; t.ion Syst.O1:i.
AEl IS 1,bS (h('51, i('l, t.()i m II)eInOPl t the exitIiq ;, Ct(, i L'u Rese. r'sihLive 
1fOuIiL1,on11 Systein, '1¢IS, by .LIfyl.1 ;MUihu, It('l~, l nili needs pur'imar'ly
of' ;iiniulsI ii:[ torn WC]i ri''uclLtl'al. icu,-e '(,sw ,n i i'v'Lh )')gr-ats. Ti.s infoirM tion
Will (14illi:-I. 11 tiil'(' tt 'i' .-;. )LllO. 1 is u raw dat i'um tln ly ;'.)vtdecd to
C(I? 	 e;]_';h Ve ti' . !'h(, s( nl( .Is ' 0'4l'; ) allitly.sis. iesn lt.- de.Iscl' bIu1n4 I'u)gx-n 
012t1VIt,', F~lihuily U I Iui~tijoiis ;uiii iLis st~a1>,ic.-5 iisehi]l for' laining anddec 	 snl.>;I( il k 1 npi5('; i0 tht' ej, [rtL ,xn nd, St;.1,1\ , ic.r tIt-ar' I I K.xiriirin t 
Stat tm(SAI ; ()f~U~iUMIprVICItlt . TI' thIIi' ca;t4(q ui' is ;1 se(t 'd piu'foiinceindicat.-)rs it, tLilt k',part:K' IL , SA S, ()f ' i'e: l il I .x leel ,d aggregation(.
The 	 li l s 	 :it .' r1 om o'eis i ir x'Si It.-; at, i Lsste of"
Ieovolinent 1l11ti, 1 ''1 S p is[ ('il ;i 	 ltvt - aii I l hxls ir(. dev(luhIXe and
ad(o)l 	 (e . : .I 	 >; ,UiV -9 '1vi ; ssI'-.}1'i',;I !'(it, .y ,jut , saLls ly s-ifli tlar i fo r' mtio nal 

needs 1h1 MarthIi .-wu'ii'iit' disipi fllems. 
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What information will ALERIS provide? AERIS will be an anualized inventory of 
all research projects having an economics science component as indicated by 
the CRIS classification process. Th-e system should include all projects being 
conducted by traditional agricultural economics departments and those projects 
of other departments in the Stat Aricultura] Exerint Stations (SAES) having 
an economics comx)nent, Tic latter deI',itments ar"c' labeled nont'Laditional and 
will b treated a-s a .7IOLt clss. 

For each project., A-]RIS has On fLI U tl (1?! tccessiin numlx.r , SAES, type of 

dept rtmnent r-sO ivr,}e t Lt '.,)1 nont.l'adrtill typep )nsihbto for" the (t;di 1.()1' ill), 

of aigreement (tlttch!fI 2I, ,I iLire-Stenis, st 'v al grant and state ), legional 

Research Number, str t. ; i t(,flaritL.o n rce,t th tt isan ye ()f' the project 

)It ,.il(' eV -)tourclassed iMs Ycot i(.[cM'.I}-21;: Y ou-cer();Ib uRIIS .Y(On I t noll

federail categ()ries, it xmighttd i iilTii(:w c lasSi i'LM1,i1( 1i t'trlWiiiln if etAch 

project bv tht reent. lv u Iti(tIM,gi'yat tural. i(C()nol(Cs -W'Jig9t ClchssiIficition 
cwXf syst(, iflO IM ' -,- itid 6- digit ' .'lt iI i,tC'iii ' .%ysv:deli thit V'iVCl.d.S 

more deti led iuitilriiii t H1ti. t1o Li i''. x'es tlxtilt. "''ho' system Ls xillg 

compiled f(" th v(o' 1l) 

t(I'digr ITI 1Iikil'. t l i til iii ci1insist- (it .esarch ltlrlit / .V' v tyse 

, a1-)51 il -'('i. I s)Il'iOS i)anfld ui )unt tt, vtLt(ti 'ti-ces iI'lltii'(.' dtu th1 ' s ttit 

e 5y I, ri--a)Ithe usl. iv ',, s h Iet10 it't d ,;Ai' l ',.l S'e)WIImrce 

[ii dctivitiesaild l.s-(, - 1.i ( ;Kil*(.('it;1i(. 'xW I I lx- v ihl l I(i i'ag 1 Ma i't'-' lC 

anId )' the i5- tltil6- (1i,,ItI I't-. il'inv ,151l iii s :-turi. 

;1'(i, l14,V(liit(,I v ;iiir )nc is 

set ()I i'.s U;hi W I I ona l .1 iluige i . , cmi it't., tIle I 're' illd activi t\ 
Pel-[(i)Tlani(,(: i Iiit). i' i i f, (.,iI )s,.. a 

I Ls 14 
s ttiu a L ins;,,:I h ihlvti aid i ,l I" nit Utbtiulations.t N mri H tui %its >\I nr il"M1] 
Tic-e -t;ttist i::; ire iI ('i ion m,)s(ts wi th any1i'v ciri Ix .judgemental 

I i t M,[ i's ( \'Vjs d(intil.'liIi'(L ntii l ", t tO iAiii)tl115(1. "~-'!' if Itlct )r.r5 WI 141, 
to li)I'(_i iit[ itO i 4n i h () eriihvl;i i)[1 ichul],' i .Ul'I Ses. 

F2(;lnpie. isl.( J l f P'.stasl'(il nI(I1]e t1 (tio]o l'S annuI1llal() Xreiu itLll'((')XC" Of 
sLato c;a h ati; n l"'yIIpLs, hni ia; s ()t rest rcli ex )1nldiLllre 1xIr thotuim'lrld I'a-Iins 
by states , ;tn(t Iirrl i ( e ,int r'os;tl'Ch ejXJdticiIl I'OS1 -l" one hundred tho)usind 
of r-urales :-len ts,. Th ,Iese I wil . x useful mitia;ly for st;,ito conpa'trison 

I e(ol 
xr(r.~c lt r" conduicted 

Vh() is-ifovii Ii ii iii. ;\I'I 1 ;? AI'? I.S is IX'1n i'V( v igr icul tur; economists 
at t.het it.t1 xe S Los es ;(, ,-{'v ii'e. 'Che 4.4 t is; belig 

ci't. U Ih the, i)fu()l'itiiC l .(' l' i0t eC()l;1-stx1 ()I , l , i-tily i i i;1(l ; t,r tll ('a)liC 

I3 ;I[IIll.i 1M'II(!1wll .I . lx(,;Iva l~ i~ (' .1h!,% - 1,.1142_, byv'l()I,'ln .-; It i .vo 
)
'2. I)% ',"ltil t( ( V l with M A P~.( (Yntial- Hugi.-onI q q,11qqM) 1l1()ii't t.nitQt Nq()Lht 

t.icomph) 

tile N() li OW mi I 511., i h1 l9 ,,of , I li11nh,;ist 
fl(lowm'dL ,ml i.;i'-t , Siit ll (I ,nd.st.. 1'he Mt(it t i .scledullle i l te 

i, n i1i'L ()f ) 7 ii t.he 
slIIIfIe_'F (4f lV) t, ht.ll(' )lil f n, theiffaIul ( 1 m8iidtilt ','t ('a ly Lin 1988. 

(, I1.() dH'() rIg )Li .- iind 111 4illl4 P'l) lhs ; ,ii i l ie; ll u.t 't I II t lie '(m'() :1'II 114iui 
['kS{)10[h(<I(IX1111 111K.-t I RI S()tt MqI wi'th l u AtitI ' Il-.CaI A,,'F)L tll';a I :')I(ll..Ik(',11l ('1ll] 


. l' 1.'--;( gi AmIugist It(es, llts ma1y 

ii lltinirtnm c. I)I'v-).l';iirl 
:X-;soc aL iitin irln ait(. St I 1sl-ii , Nut 'h l in 19.7. IX 
oh)t);i I 11441 y (' t.;ctling thet' A\41'iuLl IL ('SS. 
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IWhat is the potential for expandLng ATMS? Plans are b)eing considered to
exland AERIS to include detailed informtLion and indices on output for research
and teaching anod add data, on al l )t'ces of funding for traditional ogricultu-ral
economics depatrtrents. This will ,i'; areAl? 18 comnpr-el)ensive management
ini'ormait ()m :;V.t.( Im1.
 

All? IS is inke I t ) (I? I : t hir)ngh t.h I . s IKccession numiber , which is

identical I'(um' A V:;terns,, 1h"IiteIe tr t',IsI )f lllmfat ition suclh its riuikxs
 

of prLMA.'IN 
 iivesI ~ 0 )I', t.it les , i i).juctIves, p)1'i)C&(.'tlll'S] r "r1es reorX)rtS)

I)tIbl.L I (i. ,I. ' et ci'h p)ro).ject (.'III Ib)t Lai tnedby iCCeSS1.1Zng ti preselt
I)e 


Lecaluisc )f, limi ted tim For this study to identify and prioritize agricultural
econ(omi. cI'e-&O.'ci;Lble questions, AEI?[S is iitially confined to the 1862 
L~md-(irant Niversi ties and SAKS. AFE [S cm be_ expanded to tncorpora te all
ec(,no(lc Ioje(cts rep)rted to C1S by other institutons. ThIs would include
 
economic re(-sear-cl pr'ojects conducted by the 
USDA), tle ]H89() and ()iher co()pera Ling
InsLitutLions. 1'NTxension belyond the CMs data xose wou 1(d i'equi r, AIi[S
linkages with other data 1X.ses by direct survey. IrosiuctV 'fi linking AVEI S

with other existing (dota Ibases are ing expl)red.
 

Users 0)t Agricul tur(l )mic 
Hesea rch lesults 

I[opefully, all ag-iculturlt]. economic research-er-s m .. n Lify the User (audience)
 
groups for their re.'earch efForts. It is 
 of(-r)I s t imtx)prtlnce to review the

needs of VarLOuS agil'.CU] Li"oups L.t
) d'Leter ne the inlfOrTUtion and data
 
necessary to make timely decisiotns. If tle re.search is to hove ma:ximum value
to its user, the user must be coiside'red as all Lntre;,l Iiart ()f' t.hC r'esearIch
 
planning process, for' example:
 

1) Thl'ere S a tremerdous need for LgriCUlt tal 1.1141t.t t nduu.stries t.()idenLily
periods of major economnilC Changes NW1 1 in tdVan(nc ()f tle'±l" (('VCcn'IrO.
 
This requires ccuitto which s to
foixecasting, W i is Ial'.st I'retiII I)I the 
cojx [ (ult Li ng edge.tiLA VC 


2) The armer i.s i. ,ics:lerate need to know the aI i.t'n;Li.t Liv e 
 marketLi og tochriq(jue5s
alternative flt-naC.ti] ppco;tches atleitLi, yes in )l'OtLn/i li mni I anagement
and al ternat ives ton p(o -ernrnnt 10I I'i1" l a nId t; .btrt v'.'; mis W I'Vii. I 'ol'I 


3) Uaitetd St t(:-5 i hos l
i''l.[ltrlll'' cico ise[lI tl itI~nct t he tnl, u:i t i)unild( q Lc 

market, thi. 0211)12, Ij.x 'ni ui )I lilvliC Ui ; 1til lll ( l'.> 1' i 1 1 ,-S 11ti1ii,
 

l y,internat uiin l] r e'()ln()VII Iit)l iI I( Id;t.,i I4 1 I(' lIt I IIi 1 l(II )1:ijk.L,0u. v( ltess 
of Uni ted StatL , i Kuutu ,; i llie Id ri I 'ir, iL tih ilt]e ta i] ;tu(i ('(]li tiabletra1dc( doctl m¢l;k .'1to) , I t. I:-; l r( ,I:. '[ll ) L U R Is gr( :- 1.K W t'( (m lt''-[ t] .hi 

'I? -)IIt li :-; l 11) ( Ci lI' . )' J.; ) I1 . 1-() , i tIRIL' II It.d'.t) l (- (: I Illy 1' 1l. Old1( I t' It)e ,Ii.lIt(('-- w~l( I t(,d I o.t I,)I )v\ (t ; I .I,()[II IllI It(de I .- [ Lan I' - LIm i)Ic t S f)o 
I"O)V01,I'II f, 1[,l) I I .Itl( I 1 t-I ld -;l v ,U ) hII:w(l lgl'l.('ll Itlll'e . "l,il anin.tII~lder I Ig 

_u)tl]( I',so it i. iiV'11 II1 ll i ',I'ihl to the ;iUI'iculti ':iI Se(t) ]w'. 

Thie (NSU,Ei ,Dt : , ,, JLdet Itfj-1.t- ; l .(II...Z) I|.%O1"; (,f thi'
and IIl.jm research 
resultsIII i re i l I whoo M't' rlt(letil ll 1- (jlllOllitSL l 1 w)(1()(l4l I)IIS as ,: 
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" Natioral, regional, state, and local policy nrikers
 
" Lobbyist
 
" Agribusiness and related groups
 
" Farmers
 

* Consumers
 

" :gricultural consultants
 
* FarIll ()1 ,tfllIZ~tL )1S and comllK)di-ty groups 
* Univ'ersi yLV i lis tin Loi's 
* CoslisI %s 
* News tiledia 

* I'itetnsion ,ervicC 
0 flesearchler~s 

Most f tlhe otips ing surveyed expressed that itprocess is needed within 
a USDA 1fl.ntkIn aVg f'orilgncy 
 defining, um'suilng, aind (lissemin;itirng research 
IsuI].it, dalt, lIk!idilt{ ()tnlLtion].i a t strategic tL.imes on key issues aiil'tfectin 

'griculture.There \'is coltple te ;tgr'i tiie'lt Irt',:1Jltlc.tI Lnts ili the survey
 
thitI iif i l tll';t lr >Ill;tg l'C Iu 
 1 1 C(fr)llmR L( l'sei(tm{il Vi't ,' n( i (A 11m ( tollllli(_ ted 

the ll.LIMIo i11i ' ii ail rl2Ldtii.ldt l aId t ili)lv oianier, 
 w7l-'eeI _sittic
 

nieedt tt c(u( tIt1le thLie 'ese trch. 
 AIs), I t 's i41114A L' those -in the.U sulrVe V 
that i L wts the respoxnsibilityi t lMei isu'(.lie to (ovmiminic L the reslul s 
of theiri research to the use.. 

C'oriluj s tj uid ilteie
n'sil PJek jtidLi
 

The UIued States total atgricmu.ltutal system is anrid will continue to be
 
faced with many critical tIl'liins. :giaculoure is the laigest U.S.
 
industry, and is a key etnnmini 
 iLt fot a viale U.S. (((iomy ind our overall
 
comj] i tiVenilSs ini the worl. Iikue Ls.
 

Given todLayL 's i )ll(mi¢ i! r(_ t ti. Li's, , f'LitupI griCut]. tlintl] ecnt-oi)ic research 
.
Clan t bX
 jus L'Ii(dI mnl V ii v rig the conslmer (l(olars , or mil11Nily


lower the IU iii ,_nc. ; Liiut also must be blx on profit1ILitt. ×tu.,io n 

ability ntI(I CM [ L t i'sI lil L l o 
 l tiII trke L . 

:griculutl htiP cssnt iiLtI signi ficant ly to the uinderstanding 
aInd oraleiitlcis otI LI it ig-ii ii tlil] sy.i5 Lei. [hi inwever, the dut i; iis for tomorrovs 
knowledge , a1f( liii t 1 ' (OUISi)Mi nki rig shl(1 lxA,ieour Lxisis for conducting
 
future aigri. lu l
ti u:Cl()i)ilL t'v.- ;t'ch. 

AginicltuitiN I. i i m1l..inp t;son Laik ;I Le itlaer',sh.1 ) l lt i inl u ent' ing the fltulre 
Challies th;tt wil Me ;;i,.:e the Uni. ted Sttestike in total gricultut'ul 
system, 1 chLU,by Lingd the Cllls Identiftied and prioritized i n the
 

gricul.tmi;Il I(e( mI¢I(AlI i.( ses c hilthm lles
l iols i this -- tludy. 

Thi ch;e1.1tilg tom e; ti NIS 
agricili tlt'r [ ('cIIilm I'(researttel ni Lie {quiest ions identiied a Ivtl,m.i Lizud ill 
tLis stIdy tLiLt. ti. i mu' re oa ()F UxQ'tisO, 

i is is tLM i )ill't (of'CX(kiPt i, select the 

devet [)J) a clea', concise pinoix)sal

StaLeIllent, dti't.et(lud .()wii'mi a SIIJcLMIilser (itderin )', that Ciii1 be used to 
grtrner lXI S i.% ;ti ,e(it lti ., I'teal. SIljPX)r ald( itl ug. hen1e( duticht'11 thCoresearch 
rM Inner' that Litiu y Aleeisions (;in Ibe ,la ,IC I the,U user of' the rsea;rch results. 
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Following are major research areas and selected researchable agricultural 
economic questions, identified in the study that need ipmedite attention
 
(for details on lIuLjor agricultutral piroienms and researchable atgricu].tural
economic questions t hat have been identified and prioritized in this study, 
refer to those SCtins iniLhis IQI'): 

-.. Research Area - Intlern;,tiiin A,. ,,ArtiLtural. Tratde and Lkvelomellnt. 

Agricu-1tit' . 10i" Immili (:e; r.Jn ib Le c:: t tml-ons:l A (rd 

* 	 What t'1it.tr; i.it]I-,lits and produc ts,i irocessed do foreign countries 
wtnt fzrom LthI I iLeIot States? 

* 	 \oht ire Li lii te"d SLates compia'aLive advantages in wurld agricultare 
by ekit1h lit. ;itd processed products, to other prxucing co lntries?C)ni1U().
 

" How t) i ') q(t] i.lty in the United States agricultural conmmodi ties 
and i(,xiu teLi; i-racternsLics traded internationally?

" Ilo c iv Lhe Ini ted Statets becowm better ntf'rthitI1tS In in terla tiOntll. 

" flow shotld the Uni.ted States structure its agricultial Ixlicy and 
trade ix)icies to Ie on the c(mni,_-ti Live edge in internatiornal narkets? 

" What impatc t have United States jxilicies hatd on agriculttral trade 
volures and xitterns? 

* 	 What is the imlxict of' foreign governm (ent pxolicies on Uii ted States 
agricultural extx)r ts? 

* low should the United States tr-alsfer to ;tnd receive - new technol
og.ies inom foreig.gn contltitors and ;t what prrice - what is the 
OveraN ill un)oli. iitl eL (r such tLrt'sfe rs'? 

It. Reseu;'eh Ate;: - Aj i'it t i; i fl;ti; genn, .;trkeLi nig tand Finance. 

Agr'icul luti 1 fflolf P('; ,Iatrchtlle (ilt) t.LoniS: 

shOW t1111* 	 lOw SiVlI NI-MCt t tKi!L '(KMtICerS ( triers) in ntfarketing 
and fl-nn;I 1 HU11;t IflK) at? 

* HOW shotuld ;ti L'tr].t.l e beii flnanced in the fiutre?
 
" What dttil lind In-Ilov)ut tion ud ii wh;it forms does 
 the agricultural 

p'dc)(lcer le d to tri; the tmilnt y ;i1{ proft'table deci si.(tis?
" What are aild ,ii I b, s luif11-ty . V'for intdividual grigicultural 

I)1 pl.i' if l 'S'( 0r 
* 	 I[IOW h-;oItI( 'V - IX' i I' It I t'I(lt'I tt ILIIII t I I1 u!ti1t t't : LsL ( ):o with 

the (:hnallii, ;i 'i.ttILi n I eiivt ,-)nlli.,lt iil;tgl'.!i );i te;s ;ut-d 1Ultl gin.r? 
* 	 What, ;Ire th rt te l,(i'fe(,:. i to Indi tI r I( ; (t i i i., tit (ix)[ !-.-,c .n1ternaltional 

det aIIl i f ,()Ii 
<, 

* 	 Wha; t.lil ittlit tt If l ferns I;IV('' ()d (?;1;lt.t i ; t\;ty ' from hoIK2? 

II[ I? 'esarch ,\t' - .1rt.c:UII" P&m IhMMlne k .,sis.ti;t I 'e, ;Il icy A 

.Xri[C-il titI] l')eurl(iunii' Re(;itvhaJtt~le (ARies. Plls': 

* 	 Wh;iL -ule11ldI thindt h &t;1t.114slnnvo ;Wy it tli'world ;agl'iculltural 
iiirket, )ver the next- Vi.It.V (,;) )) yM ;il's 

x -Li L. wSlokw c(>mtt ha I I t lInt tetLI LCts.'AgrWIcu1nI lre be in world airukets 
in the ye;tl- 2)(AY) and(',l 2(51)'? 
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" 	 What would United States agriculture look like and how compeitive 
would it be in the world market if the United States had no govern
ment farm support iro-grailms over the next five (5) and then (10) years? 

" 	 What is the national, and international economic feasibility and 
overall efifet of each ntLjor now technology (biotechnolog4y included) 
coming to the marketplace? 

* 	 What changes %%,ill take place in the United States and foreign 
agricultul.t] industI'y during the next twLenty-five (25) years?

" 	 What w uld happen to U.S. farm Lllcom , by fam size and enterprise, 
in the short i" I long4-_-lun without aimTi lsubsidies? 

* 	 What are the policy alteranLt.ives f(or (diversilying aund diverting 
rOS()AlCeS '.VL thLin iImd Iut of' riculltui',: 

IV., Research Ar'e - ('1m iunity mlid lit IhIL1 tI lSo'ces. 

.\gricui.t I I1tNiesilo; tl i ius11t..ion-1II i'i, 

* 	 Whet . t.Cin' nu needs t l)xb matde inL the agricultural research, 
0dlCa Litna)ll. d r icL_'t)ns (extension) at the universitiesclld progrums 
and i'(vOArnIIKmL ;qmiien s (WsI)A) i cope wL th the luture changes in 
the Unioted t et tlI(i w(or'i(i 'ti1iculLue.': 

* 	 What tx' (4'" iiLdti'111"1 KLrIII'u11 _s sciety wzat and how 
Iuch s :-;ocoLv \VI ng111t) t;y -- V) Ml ys, mid who decides who Xlys? 

* 	 Whar i' LIJ i L I' i OC tII( >11.1 11 C)I l'ainLly;Lur(_ I ., .t ol r I et 1it('Ve ]< U'trl'Ti 

*Hov;w.* (Ail0 )KlK(i. rx)m'Le iocreased ruralr; *t<) 0! the o1(1yfii t III; . ();1 VO J')xt./ll ti Los hl.( h x~ll('i' )d inI. '1 ltrovel areas?illiunS 
* Wht xt i'(I t t' ; ll 'il. ; i rlciee (ie ( l .u ) tI;ililpt o huatnlt 5 

l.. fldt I'C'U£lX(.' 	 ;(t)lStIiten_• l;httx) !:- ~l l. i~':. lOed I.() Idj~]±tlC tS 

inl i'!ll' I tlI'u'[t5? 

Where ar tilethe, t) ti.e ,ltjayOlf'? Aplied research reslts froAn the prioritized 
research; hl)1 ;lgricul tural . 2 (moricquestiotins identiftied in this study, will 
positively ilIfluIuenro the ItiLur, comel1titiveness and profitability of U.S. 
agricuMlLure Cn thips iA; ilvc.unging world; therefore, everyone in the 
agricultural systeiu v. LIi, be winners. 
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Chapter 8
 

NATURAL AND RURAL COMFUNITY RESOURCES AND THE ENVIRONMENT AND THEIR USERS 

(Rural People, Resources and Communities: An Assessment of the Capabilities
 

of the Social Sciences in Agriculture)
 

, 
James C. Hite
 

Inutroduc t i on 

The task to be accomplished by this paper is daunting. It is to issess the 
capabilities of the social sciences to address in meaningful, practical 
ways the probl ems of rural America. Deliberately excluding the production 
and marketing of farm products, the subject matter embraces rural people, 
their health, eduation, family liv s and civil part icipat ion, rural. 
communities aill tWeirif nt it i tuti oomis, th econiv'oic geographv of rural 
regions, and1(1 natu ral resitrce atimeiliient itid citlservat ion. 

So broad is tte scopt. of thw suijvtct matter that it is probably impossible 
to do jus tice to it in i w v that sat i fies; dein ilng, crtii al readers. 
This paper c.al ottly surv"v,' thn it 1d, paiut n thlie scene with broad strokes 

, iW nott , tH1 suit and rtantthat. sugge st bit t depict oII i . i.o' details.. 

The taper is di,.,ide.d itt ifr . lnar cr ptarts, 'Ili first part focuses tpiil 
the natul re of tlie iniitife;ist prolt .. s f;cilg rtral ' i t t t time of 
historic ci ,itg, in aig ticulture amd ii tlit econt mi, Atruct ore o F rural 

l stei:-; 
lialtilit i f; he sotcial sci ences for addet s ing these proble,;. The final. 

regiosti . 'It, s i iM,1 t t ocuy' uiponi th( ei I.mological asset s and 

paft (xaminet 05 lli:; within collimll of scii-Ittt t the ity :;ocial nctll''sc;1holar-s,
 
both within theerttit.la d-tgr .1iv r.;it v anVSt
1 dtdibeyond , that. bear upon 
address;. ing the verv real and setioius id.ji stlent problems rural America must 
confront. 

RuIi Ame rica ii CQl i' 

Rural Regi ons in a Post-Mode -n World 

Rural America i.sundergoing proI outid ecomnom ic change in the late twentieth 
cenriuty. As Iikil.etdall otttes, tli exact meaning of tlhis change with regard 
to farm familie aii the locat ion amd organization of agricultural 

p)roduction is opentm to ques;t ion. So, too, is the meaning of this change for 
the rural iii-tarm p]ul anlon. Yet therie is good |reason tn believe that a 
combinat ion it l1 lit icil, social, and teclnologic'al developments are now in 
place hat are se; significant il their implicat iols for rural America as 
the great historical trfansf irmat ions that accompanied other quantum changes 
in Hie do>minant mtode of production (e.g., as durili, the imdustrial, 


revo Iution. ) 

*AJame; C. IHite is Alumni Professor of Agricuiltural Ecmomic; and Rural
 
Sociology, (:lemsoi Univers ity. The use ful comments on an earlier dra ft of
 
Sandra Batip, E. C. Pisou .lr., Alan Randall and Alvin I). Sokolow are 
acknowledged. All errors of fact, lapses of logic, or faults of judgement 
rela in the r,.pons i bii1 i y of tiheauthor. 
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Agricultural 'echno]ogy. The first of these factors 
is the technologica!
change in agricultural production, particularly that associated with the
computer and with 
)iotechnology. Social science 
is not very sophisticated
in doing technology a ssvmet-. Yet the recent efforts by the Office of
Technology Assessm;ment to e>:;tlllinne rg i.ng technologies in agri.cult:uresuggest that technologies expected to 
come into use by earl y in the nextcentury will: 
 (1) greatly reduce Lhe land requli red to produce thoseagriculture productEs 
that can be absorbed by the market at prices equal to,or greater than, productio costs, (2) accent uaet the trend toward larger
farm product ion uni s , and C3) shi ft agr i cu I t ure product ion toward thoseareas able to mike effec t i we use oF compute-drivein irrigation systems. 

The implicat ions (f tse changes are perhaps most troubl.esoiie to areas atthe extensive margin of present agricultural product ion, primarily theSouth, wher-e 
lar-ge amounlts5; 
of land now uis;ed for Ifarming coulld becomeredundant. 
 There arce aliso troublesome implicat ions 
for the Midwest,
however, where ttle 
modest-sizecd, familv-owned and operatel iartdis will be
under increas ing compet it ive pressurile from larige acmi nc; o erations in theirr igat ed areas of the SoctiIiwe.St that arte bet:ter posit i oned to take
advantage of 
 iew sophisticated techlogv, pacticularly if federal policypersists in s stl;i lizi g provision of irrigit ion water to Southwestern
 
agricul t utre. 

Geopol itical 
(h;i IsThr second factor underl ing change in geopolitical.
The breakdown of colonialism after Wold War 1I produced many more
independent aigents in 
the buying and selling of goods and services in worldmarkets. Amercicau sponsorship of a world economic order centered on (l110eor-less) free trade expainded the Inrkets iniwhicl Amnerican farmers and

rural comuinllit ies 
ii rrt i tcipated. Yet it also e:x:panded t:he potential.
competition f'or American producers of both agricultural 
and manufactured

product:s. Amer'can a d European programs of technical assistance to
develop ing nat ions ex:panded tle capabilit,ies of many countries to meet
their own agricuitural needls 
from domestic production and to become
exporters of agcicultural commoditi es 
and mantfactutred goods. A global
economy has emerged as a restilt (See Dtcke r, 
 Deatoil and Weber). 

No longe7 is i.tsufficien that a region possess comparative advantage
within the U. S. market. To achieve ecornomic prosperity a region must be
able to compete succe.s sfully in 
the iew global economy --- i.e., it must

have comparative adhvanta ge 
in world markets.
 

While American agriculture, particularly the grain-oriented agriculture of
the Midwest 
, appe ared t~o have worldwide comparative advantage into the
19 70s, it is no longer clear that 
the U. S. occupies such a favorable
position. New production centers in the Southern Hiemisphere are favored by
lower land costs and cheaper labor. Moreover, the technology that gave
U. S., 
 and the Midwest, comparative advantage 
the
 

in agriculture through the
1970s is develop ing along lines 
that aice unlikely to reenforce the position
of family f.arms in the country's rural heart:land.
 

Although the prospects for the rural Midwest are 
ambiguous, they are 
much
less 
so with regard to the economic base of the South and other rural 
areas
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where manufacturing has replaced agriculture as the dominant sector. Long
 
suffering from an excess of labor relative 
to capital in agriculture, the 
South was successful in programs of rural industrialization during the 
third quarter of the century. The work of agricultural social scientists 
was highly significant in achieving that success. The strategy was based 
primarily upon selling low-cost labor to manufacturers by attracting branch 
plants of U. S. firms expanding to fill niches in the markets for 
manufactured goods left empty by the wartime destruction of industrial 
capacity in Western Europe and Japan. The South (and some other rural 
regions) built a new, non-farm economy by working the end of the product 
cycle.
 

Success in pursuing such a strategy was due to exploiting a set of 
historical conditions that were, by their very nature, transitive. 
Industrial capacity in Europe and Japan was bound, sooner or later, to be 
restored and to 
produce acute competition for American manufacturers.
 
Moreover, advances in the technology of transportation and communications 
were to make manufacturing production feasible in many labor-surplus parts 
of the world. Even though there remains (and likely will remain) important 
advantages to locating manufacturing within the American market, those 
advantages are ;Fen not great enough to offset the labor cost savings to 
be achieved by locating activities at the end of the product cycle in 
developing countries. Domestic U. S. manufacturers aire having a difficult 
time competing with offshore operations in labor-intensive production. 
Since low-cost labor is one of the principal attractions for rural 
industrialization, there is good reason to doubt whether manufacturing 
-emains a viable alternative as part off the economic base of many rural 
communities (Rosenfeld, e t a.). 

The reason for the doubt is that there does riot seem to be much opportunity 
for rural regions to compete for economic activity higher on the p'roduct 
cycle, or in the service sectors. Jane Jacobs, Niles Hansen, and a number 
of geographers have made convincing arguments that urban centers have 
inherent advantage: in the early stages of the product cycle, and in the 
provision of those sophisticated services requiring professional 
competence. The emergence of new manufacturing techniques such as "just-in
time" inventory management only reenforce the economies of agglomeration 
available in urban locations. Indeed, the reasoning put forth by Jacobs, 
Hansen, and others leads to the conclusion that all rural regions are 
simply part of the economic hinterland of some primal city to which those 
regions are tributary. The role of these rural areas in a modern market 
economy is tied inextricable to the fate of the economy of that primal 
city. 

The way in which changes in the mode of production has affected regions and 
systems of cities has been illuminated within a historical context by the 
work of the late French economic historian, Fernand Braudel. Braudel calls 
the primal city the "global city," and he traces the shift of the locus of 
economic activity from Venice to Lisbon to Amsterdam to London to New York 
over a period of more than three centuries. Braudel's analysis is 
consistent with the tileoy of central places put forward by Christaller. 
British geographers, particularly Massey and Dun ford and Perrons, have 
independently examined the same phenomenon (on a less than global scale) in 
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the British Isles. The results of this analysis does not indicate that the
economic role of rural 
areas need necessarily be menial 
or poorly
compensated. Yet neither does it promise that the role will be otherwise.
Some activity will 
take place in every region, but that activity may

require 
few people and great amounts of land.
 

Shifts in the locus of the 
global city, sometimes 
(but not always)
associated with changes 
in the mode of production, have meant , according to
Braudel's 
analysis, great spurts of growth and prosperity for heretofore
backwater regions and communities, and dramatic decliles 
in the status of
once prosper-ous communities. Whether the fate is boom or bust, both peopleand communr ity inst, itut ions can be trautnat i zed, lHence, shifts ini the
conparat ive advantage of ru-!i 
 re gions associated with changes in
agricultu ral technology and t.he 
emergence of a 
global ecoromy imply majorsocial a dju stments for nmuchtl of rural America, Pull ic policies may becapable of makinrg the adtuslciLS less Chaot ic a rd painrful for individualsand comimtuities, hut it i.sprobabIy ne ither Ipo;sible nor desirable that

such policie s can make 
t ,headjustment.s innieic es sary. 

Chau'Iir I Po ,cyi 'nvi roneit T.ihe thli rd cha ilge rriay be simply a result of thefirst 
two adrid not exogenous$; to lin;tor. Yet in seeminrigly simultaneous
 occur t
rcL, tie eriviroliment inrwhich public policy is formul ated in the
Unite d State('s in uidergoing clarge. 
Our at .tention to cycles in the policyarena has beni stlnmonied in a recent book by hi's-toriran, Artthur Schlesinger.
The New Deal era, which corresponded to 
one phase of. a cycle, gave way towhat some predict is a new era of conservatisrm in 
political, social, and
 
ecoloilli " behlia vior. 

It is entirelv possible 
that the changes noted with the election of Ronald
Reagan to tie Ptres idency are s imp ly random and ephemeral, associated with
some bbble or a degmographic sea. 
 Yet it is also possible that the changes
are part of a logical ly-coirected pattern of evolution within,
a relatively

free, individui;al ist society.
 

Whatever the souirce of the changes in the policy environment, the
envi rormient 
is not stat ic. Unier Americarn political institution and in the
presence of 
a dynamic technology, that erivirotnment is driven by thepolitical e(uiiv.ilent of tle motivatiotn to sell a product in themarketp l,,ce. Such , at least, is the irisight that brought the 1986 Nobelpr i :e in1 coilir irs to ilames fluchliaririart. li i I hle award to [Bucharinan came asshock 
to malny overseas econlomiists, it lhad loig been expect ed by many in the
U. S. where the public choice school 
of econiomics founded by Buchannan had
becoi el nll in higih policyr.ak ing circles. That high itnfluence isheld by persois 
who take such a radical (lv stainda rds of Cie old political
science) premis-:e for theory speaks 
a great deal about the political

envi ronmrn(,l t. [haI hits a 1 .1 l. 

Webber and Wi ldavsky (p. 25) provide a conceptual iodel that allows forexplaration of 
rot only slifts ini the political environmrent 
as a generic

phenomenon, but 
al so 
tihe shift toward the individural ist, libertarian axis
that could be hypotlesized now being evident in the U. S.
as If t:hat
hypothesis is true, 
fundamental assumptions about 
how people conductthemselves relative 
to governrmient irmust be altered. While it is not
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necessary to abandon rent-seeking activities, the rationale stated openly
 
for public policies must be reformulated to seek to the commonly-held
 
precepts (what Garry Wills calls, the 
"common sense) of the body politic.
 

The ramifications of such changes in the policy environment for rural
 
people, resources, and communities requires more careful thought that is
 
possible here. Yet they possibly include such significant structural shifts
 
in the social welfare function as to include reduction in the value placed
 
on rural life as part of the nation's cultural heritage, a growing attitude
 
of laissez-faire toward lagging regions, a reduction in 
the value placed on
 
public, as opposed, to pri'ate wealth, and stronger local autonomy for
 
natural resource management and use. Even marginal shifts 
in these
 
directions would likely have major implications for rural Anerica.
 

Rural Natural Resources
 

Concerns about regional land use and the natural environment are the link
 
between regional development and problems of natural resource management
 
and use. It is entirely possible that whatever comparative advantage rural 
areas possess in the next century will be related, in some way, to what
 
they will nave that urban areas do not have --- relatively large expanses 
of open space aind quasi-natural environmental amenities.
 

The state of the environment. and the management of the society's natural 
resource endowment are subjects that do not require 
a rural focus. The
 
urban environment and urban land use, for example, are subjects that
 
receive considerable attention 
in their own right. Moreover, the use of
 
natural resources as inputs into production processes is of concern to the
 
general economy independently of the implications for rural people,
 
commnun i t i es , and r1egions. 

Yet the greatest mass of our land is, and will remain, rural in setting;
 
most of the nation's forest, wildlife, and water resources are, and will
 
continue 
to be, located in rural areas, and the extraction of mineral
 
resources often is associated with a rural environment. The rural
 
environment (or, to be more 
accurate, rural environments) is, and will
 
continue to be, perceived as an important part of our collective national 
wealth. Rural America, therefore, has important interests in the management 
and use of natural resonurces. 

For the 1Jay public, and for social scientists, the 1970s were a time of
 
unparalleled interest in resource and environmental issues. Public policy
 
initiatives have succeeded 
in dealing with the most obvious and pressing of 
these issues. While some social scientists (particularly economists) remain 
less than satisfied witn the content of important policies, air and surface 
water pollution has been reduced, tougher steps have been taken to 
deal
 
with environmental problems associated with 
miining, and machinery has been 
established to deal with groundwater contamination and control release into 
the environment of toxic substances. Serious problems remain, as recent
 
news stories about a wandering barge filled with garbage attest, but it
 
appears that a consensus on the general direction of public policy has been
 
established and the remaining problems are primarily ones of detail and
 
implementation.
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Less can be said with regard to a whole range of resource management issues
especially important to rural America. Among these issues, those

associated with federal management 
 of public lands and multi-purpose
development of water resources loom especially large. Long establishedpolicy regarding federal leasing of mineral and grazi ng lands, harvesting
of timber from the nation,1 forests, and provision of irrigation water have 
numerous sharp cri tics both wi th in the academic c-nmunity and among

residents of communities directly affected by 
 federal management programs.
The critics sit on both the right (e.g. Baden) and on the left (e.g.,
Reisner) side of the political aisle. Western dissatisfaction has become sointense as to create a quasi-movenent kaown as the Sagebrush Rebellion.
Yet despite efforts by both 
the Carter and the Reagan Administrations (in

the case of wat er projects arid o( public 
 lands mant agement, respectively) to
institute policy reforms, much of rural America remains a colony with its
most valauble natural resources controlled by the cetnt:ral government in
 
Washi ngton.
 

These resources remained controlled by Washingtott because a substantial

part of the population, particularly urbani tes 
and Easterners, tend to seethe publ ic domain as a great "nat ional park" reserved for the benefit and
enjoyment of the whole country. That is not the view of rural residents,
particularly in the West, who tend to see the resources of the public

domain 
 as part of tieir local 1esouocte etln(owmu t t for clevel0opmlental use toenhance thei r owntt iii ty. Th is ftundametit al di ff erence itn viewpoints shows no signs of cotivergi ng, and as lotng as it persists, issues in resource
 
management will reain . Demography, as much as anythitg else, is likely 
todetermine wiich viewpoint dictates public policy because population will
determine how Motigress and the Electoral College will be apportioned. 

Demograpiq changes, in turn, are a fuctio u(flattl use in rural areas (as,

conversely, rura lI landtse 
 is51 a tunction of detogr-a)hy). I)emographic trendssuggest, taliat e-venti in rural conmuiit i s the di\'ergetce in viewpoints
tnatiagenoeit of natural resources will ittesi fy. With an aging 

over 
population inthe country --- a populat ionlthat need not have jobs within commuting


distance of tie residetice --- rur;al 
 areas may become populated by adisproportionately large tiumbier of the elderly sookin to live the end of
their lives ini pltace.s withtt attractive (irviro,,mental amenities. Substantial
populat ion gtrowt h inisoie rural areas could ie associated wit:h an influx of

retirees (Sprtow and Clarity), aid, at the margin, 
 this influx will improve
the pol it ical t o;i t iocniof rural a "tas intnat ional cctc i 1.s,Yet , i f these
elderl y are dtriwni toc rural coummu ities b-y ttvi oitetital amnities, they may
be less that svinpasyimpa t tic to tie (on(cteits oi t te iatives desiring greater
latitude in ogging, mini tg, graziig, etc, So tLe doiographic trends, as
they ;ire now evident, are iot favoralble to a )0litical resolution of issues 
over cont r-ol iati'al resourctsrof in favor of grea ter local autonomy,
especial ly if that autronioty would result t in iicreased developitental use of 
those rescures for privat:e ecotcotic <gali. 

Two topics tla t may etiget de tnew naitioaIl policy aire pricing policies
regardcli gigi"1i ga t i Oi wa te lr friti re(he ral projects aticd so il conse -vat i c The
formeirt- iritth tco cotip! icatc'c tc lie tieated htere even inia c rsory way
exce)t to note the growing acceptaice atmontg intellectuals of a miore mnarket
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oriented approach to western water (Anderson, 1983). Such an approach, 
should it be adopted, would have profound implications for the agricultural 
geography of the country and perhaps restore whatever comparat ive advantage 
Midwestern agriculture may be losing. The general direction of federal 
policy toward sol conservat ion is; perChaps sugges;t ed in the Sodhuster and 
Swamphustv r provis5;ions; oF tl 198 fIarm law, part icularly its focus upon 
cross-romp ia' c t - e confortit' w itr t' ai i_ l;tl-used ro'strict ions ill 
ode" to tialify for farm inttcomet., and price, support pa\ym'tt s (Reilly). In 
both cases, thle policv t rend( is inf ltwiirw.d l so much by grs;sCoots 
concerI; of peo) le in rurttal arats; ai; Vbythe interests and COInc'erlns of urban 
governmlent i atid uhatt-h-t:d conser'vat i ogt ro.ps. 

AS al]-ead ot.tl, tite agig, populat iotn ini tle cotlunt mtaV provide a new 
otmunitie's;, 

nedium-sie:-d ceinter; of urban service,.s iniareas with df . ir<able clitate and 
other envi'oiromental Ia eit i ies;. 'te lzark.; , Ith Catrolina mountaiis and 

economic bas;e ft" some rurl cam part icularly those in proxiLity to 

foothills, tle Coastal Counties From tite' (ite;;tst'a It'et Bav tot tite Rio Grande, 
somie p;arts of the desert Soutlhwest at d cer t aiin C,;ts; (if tIt Parific 
Norttwiest seeim (htSt iid ld to be bt'c(ite mteci s fot t itC v;q. Yet if tihe 
elderly move itr for at i t hotto al Iarteas etvitoitttic-ital mnti st;, Ir,-(tev tt tme 
of those rural Iiay thtso andU at atas reoqui ' t hat i ci(-tti ties ht gtatrded 
O htlnce(d. ag ricu 1ut-e nItt'ted cibleS cht lturtl as rltma inits will to he oispat with ttie 
dosired eiviCoi ttttrita aittenities, whet I . t t a <ttticultu(re i.s centegr. -1ed 
atrond partt-t i li or ttcttmit.r;. i a] fiait iilarly, ot I,'r tp,'e.s of coiottoic 
act ivit ies will e1 to suboriiat etl to tht pr-otect ion of theseedtoo be 
amenitie,. Public poliy cv aimed at p Cotcrt inrt tteseo ant-itit i es, b it c asit;al 
iinttageie(nttt , I i(-usel control, m Or e1ls;e isfartiti aitindl)t'5;,C.. itt iprit, Sititt;ol itg , 
likely to ttert-g'e prt- imarily at. itat 'I d be asthe levttl la to vi,wed tactical 
iea;Utes it .;ti pporLt of the overall s;tate deveIol)tint strategy. 

RutralI ltttit esou1rces; atnd Comutni tiitv Ito; t inw oitisitt 

Cotnpared to urban centers, the trns.fttrlcab le humai caipital held in ural 
America, (veit ont a per-capiLa basis;, is; 'elatively low. Rural Aiericans are 
less well-educated, on average, thtant their city cusins, in part because: 
(1) on a per-pupil bas;is, educat ion ini rural areas is; more expensive than in 
an urbn sett ;tg, and (2) with few except ions, rur-al arteas have less 
reSOttrces to f iiti e sdtwr io li thatt do utibtan i-ats; (Gi I fotd, et a , p. 
1.0); sue at Io T _f>_N_1 W_.IhiJiind, pp. 4 1 - . 'lTe curtrent et2otOnttmlILP /) c 
distrVess;; ii agrictIt a eas ar; udtritmhitini abilityitppit'C to th ngitg tl' of 

tit(- cOilutiti ;estttos upI ord t bti; educ t ei uattt els riandtio i (HiteUlbrich), "Thlis iml ivs< iot oly tha~t I he opptor-tutnities for adjustmn t t2o; 
fnow ectonomliic .so<cial ins mor lalim Conidit ha~ve' beent II imnited for rutira:l thanl 
u rbian peop le , b t ng~l t ilm e w hie mn it s<a real s.<o t ha~t Wti ;a n th e, a'dj u s t l ike ly 
to beO 1more" clia I I tligiliqD thanil be Foret, Ilhe InW it ation l opport unities,- are 

ie coitm tt, rto -;etitng 'e. 

Backwa t.ert- a'rr' a;it; pic l y coitait a toptl;t ion wit r lat ively Ilat-rge 
numtber of oldotr aid yotiter pestt;ns. The wor.ikinig atge populaion Imigrlatos 
to otLW i loca t ioits for jobs;, itt the eldet , of t ie chiildren, are;tttnd h't 
left behil d, Not all r rIt-l areas art (e ,i( istied to be backwater" areas. Yet 
the possibility must be serlotsly eNLt't aiited tlat more areas will be ill 
the future than now are. Such a situation will exacerbate the human capital 
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problem in rural America, posing serious difficulties for funding schools
for children and for providing medical and related care 
for the elderly.
Even those communities that are 
successful 
in seiling environmental 
amenities to relatively affluent 
retirees could encounter fiscal problemsbecause of the political microclimate likely to arise when retirees become
 
a significant 
fraction of the population.
 

It is generally known that older peoplea 
vote in greater proportion to their
number than other groups. They are 
alIso less likely to support taxes for
public education, the benefits of whiclh to t hm are not very clear. Yet
investment 
in human capital tilhrough imnp tved public education may be 
a
necessary strategy for many rural 
areas both to: 
(1) improve the abilities
of their young people to migrate and finud rewacrding jobs in other areas
with growing ecoriomiese, and (2) iiprove tie comnpetitive position of rural.
communities in 
attract irig inrve.stmineit that provid's jobs at the 
top end of
the product cycle. Witlout 
such inv, tmnts in human capital, many rural
 areas will have even 
more dimi nished pro:;pect.s for 
a viable economic base
in the second quarter of the 21I centurv 
than they Face presently, and the 
outlook wi 1 l}c.comeb1 i cca;isnl'
 y bleak with each suct:ssivt generation.
 

Moreover, 
success iin attramcl,
inV't i cou oiilld piloduce other serious fiscal.
dtifficulties 
for iuril rr io. .E;vein lthe' l itlativcly aftluent retiree is
potentially a burden on tlh state Medicaid budget. 'rologed stays in

nursinrg i ,-;calilts{iiii t::lhrasn: of u1 ,Kirtl - ',' we',, ll-to-do porso s..,'hile M i-'ed,ica is uitd wit
i fnd both f,'hvr- l idl 
 state dollars, states with
disproportiona t ely ]arKie po{pulati Gi-; of ,lids pe rsoins could be placed under very difficult fiscal Ipresure,. Rui al r .q;i on:; would s,eem to have a
 
part icularIv. st ri 
 i re-st in solvii, ;Qle u:::n Iv of financing long- term
 
and ca:a t; i medical c:re..
1rol 

There is lp{n i ive :;iet, however, to thlie possible 
influtx of retirees into
somtie rural coimmuinriti itie s, t i reet- re)resenit a valuable supply of hurttan

capital 
to tieir iiww commuitnit ies tiat mia'y he lp to offset tie loss in human resources 
associated with out-iigr'at ion of the ilore ailbit iouis, able, an-id
aggressive meiimois 
 of the working-age ptouIlati on. RetI rees representt apotential pool of coiunrity soervice volotn e,.rs who have hoiih the time and
experience to contribute 
to civic act ivitiq
. If they are reot blocked fromparticilpation ii coiminunity 
 li (al -.ere 

indigenous pop ullat i ron, tthe be r 


I ift b' so ,I"- ri 0 :. rrr.'ted by the 
- ir ees5c; ii 'p.iti ltad- rshh ip ill h lP inigcan 


rural. coiiini i {;s adlt a 
 idc Sok.:o.arig I rotes,
- n Iowevt ir, Ithattconsiderable eiiipirical r h-.;ir(-h to d-tp.rmiir- thee :.:tentis riec-d,-d 
 to whi ch
small rural gove rnme ri; tin sulb;st it01 e- '.,liit. cc foir professi o al or otherpaid staff. Similar
- y, Soko low g ts,t tla t friction can res;ult when the
agendas arid amibit ions of act ivi.st volunteiItersn cla; 
 with Ithose of local 
official.s a d professionlrcl civil servinti i s . 

Finally, tlre subjectl of rural. Ironmarn i s.boirces caaiot he -xaiiined withoutsorrie attention to the (-litI11i(( pcr-si-rice in ir ral comiiiimlunities of relatively
large nurribbe-s of ra ive Ameicans, br11 ks, aln other etihnic minorities tiha tremain on, oir )hey i,(l the edge 
of tire malist r(-;iiim cui ltu re ,Twenty years ago,
the Pres;i l(11t' s Natiounal 
 c Rural 
special difficulties (if these 

Adviisory Con ni:.iiionir !'ov-rty noted the
 
rural Atericiam. Tire stripping away of gove rnrrrent-sarrctioned racial segregation has produced some gains for
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minorities, but has produced material benefits for relatively few persons.
If the well-being of minorities has improved in the past 20 years, 
the
 
improvement has been marginal.
 

Minority rural Americans face all 
the same problems that beset most rural
Americans, but because of their special history and different culturalroots, the problems are compounded. Yet the one problem that minoritiesface in a much bleaker reality than other rural Americans is poverty. Ifminority groups have been able to ach ieve only marginal material progressduring a time when rural America ge-ne fa';lly achieved significant economicgains, it seems likelv that they wiil be especially adversely affectedduring the years ahead whenm the economic success stories in rural Americanmay" be rare, I'lit i s not to suggest that public policies can addresseffectively the proli ems, of miniority group; in rural America, particularlywhen those minority groups are treatetd as passive ta;rgets of policy. Somecontemporary opiniont tliit dau s ith pos ';ibility of success has been given
seriotis recept ion ((;ild,-r, Murrav). Lo,
l'Evenj these problems demand goodfait h e fort.s; to be uiil- rstood as i nte.'ral t a the tasks that socialscienlt ist: ini agriculture must a(dress. Even if demjocratically organized,individualist ic anaiss-:'- i irosoi)iety inia had teiper has the potential ofsatisfving at leia:;t oea a liolfhe-;s (:Hb(1iiionis for a state of nature --
nas ty. 

.Episte ,olmdi I :, a.ialhil it ies( L th e Social Sciences 

l-rai(-va tiIor A.ses51 

The epi.stemloo ,icalc haIrafacteristics of the social sciences as they relateto ar i cultIlt ,'rt- ri1 iy a re addressed in another paper. There is ne i therthe need, nior the. room, to ;(l(l-ness thlis; chiartcteristics in this paper. Yet
 
theret do(e-s ailTrif t 1w a ne-ed 
 to) unti akc a reconiaIssance across morelimited to..ain ina ffort to ass-s; tihe capailities --- the assets andliabiIit iies --- of the- soc ial sc ipenIes to aaldress the particular sets of
problem!; i hntif id above. 

Johnson provihles useiula g,ui de- for class ifvifyng thu infIornmation that isgained from .such a Fr-coinahl ati's ,. le (ividhes( the t ivit ies ofi the socialsciences into three cat t.,oriis: (1) tiscip~liuniry act ivit ies, those aimed atadvarwic ng tie dis-;cip line ,-h ic larlv it tli, 1y withliut much explicconcrIi tlo r'levaun l ems I))t oii l ic l- u;,Ii Q lij)ut -mat tu1 t ivilies,ailmost aalways II idi;ciplini-,' ii f cii,-d pn1 such eien ic ilmatters as
Cotmmntlli t 7 ih.,v, ,l(pmitt , regt ionl h gtowt hi, p 1i di(lin istrti jOlt,o; n o niatual re- ource pal ic,-, amid (i) prollen lvint, I t ivit ies, a ;sousual lymultii. disc ipli.it ad diret e a fhidii ,,, anisuwerv-; to, pra gmatic qu( stions
arisilnp ht perc-l iut t t ; if objectiv r',-lini'. 

Given theo hutman, comnitllity, , Ah rtn:;ouiict- plo -lemss:-etchie(d above, the prime
concernl il tli s parl-t "I the p-alp-er i.s with capatilit ies in tliec;ate;o ry ofi ivit ies,, . Yet pr(llt'm1-qo lvi g i 

thit 
,;mii I i t ies often mus t restulpon) sub ject -mtit ter aillt disciUli narv as- ,. thfiat aIl:so rqmir attention inthis reconaliaissanti e. The reconaliiraissaceii inmvolves an examminhation of theoryand metlo(s, data resource,, at& erohim-solvin, capabilities. 
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Theory and Methods
 

Theories are the way we explain facts in evidence and the basis for
 
hypothesizing about facts not in evidence. In the absence of theory we are 
unable to explain and organize, to separate the relevant facts from the 
almost infini t numbers of facts that might be ascertained. In the social 
scienices, the development, and testing of both theories and methods is 
largely the work of discipliniary and subje.ct-maitter activities. 

There are only )its and pieces of theoy for explaining and organizing 
facts about regional change and ;,d ust rent in rural America. Although there 
are some can(lidlate giral theor'ies in the work of Marx, in the urban
centered concepts advalnc(d by Jan .Jacolbs, and in ,1odificattions of 
Schumnpertian deve Iolmlent torv theoryleerging in the wotrk of Vernon and 
Markusen, none are yet capaible of geirat iin, hypotl;eses suitable for 
rigorous testi ng iniways t ,hatsatifly the requir ement.s of logical 
positivism. At best tLese potential general ' f rie. p)rovide little more 

ha.'; spectluI at i(cni changethan a bsis for ab;'out the regiolorlI and coimmunity 
development. 

The re;ult is tLhat many of tle soci al scitist it s working on regional 
subject -mat ter are, instruileital plhit mmlllnalists Theyepisteimologically, I 
have made extens eiveutuseof locat ioni to or'", part. ii'ulrllv the work of von 
ThUl Iei, Weber, Loschb, anlt (iiris;tal 1ltr, and(1 tlie s t isal quil ibrium models 
of Satiuel Ison. Greeutr ian(d lisa;tudnts hive madekt prog-ress.; i ilitergratring 
locat ioil th.ory lito nleuclIs. ca;ri l micrut.cii- omicS. Th'e pr biodu 1tion models; of 
l.oonit, t (aiid the der'.,iati vi in put-ou,1tpulit iiiodelsa) hiave been widely ada pteCd 
for use by regional analy1 ''st s. lhire are at l east a half-dozen,, regional 
growth tleoriie;, in 11 port ] that be grafted onrt|o arag firo o -1 bN5t' tiiitdlnt can 
l.eonrit:iefii an system to the ctutuli t caians;it tori t henri e'.; of Kaldor and 
Myrdal (See Deaton ar-i Web' r). II each case , hIoWeV'', these t.lioories have 
been usod primarila v an thie bas,;i; for devtlop ing tools or dofining a 
perspect ivye to examiino part icular .;eine nt.s of 1-g ireonal plienomena. 

Perhaps iore than in most other- stilujert-iatter art ivit ies, social 
scient isr,; workinig on r'gionlal IonIerti. have beetinl able to develop some 
useful, inst itut-io ali: ed ways of workinrg to',etther acros.; disciplinary 
boundalrie'.;. Murh of the cred.it for that accompiln ismiinorit goes to regional 
scieirce. Rogional science wan tlie braiii iild of Wal tc I sard who hoped 
that it would dlvelol it S own unilque thieory 0an(d set I independentotmnethiods 
of the othlie r social sciences --- i.u,., lecole anr i rl(lOiullti'Ht disc ipline. 
That ha.; riot hippene d (Iiernyk) . St i 1, a useful muI t idi:sc p i inary forui has 
been iris t intut ionil Iz:ed. 

Even Lhotipli ir s;t i tut li'rilIO re girog al sci ('nic'l iis been dorm i nated by 
econori tsI, i I ha.i; at. racted some gi fted goog'rapheior (particularly ill 
Europe) arid a scatt eonrig oIf seci(ll ars fromi so:ciology, deilograplihers, 

political s''ierce , arid '\'t'll t'rlg t, n-or i g, ( ',peciaIllv y ' t.'; trystiee .gineers )
Still, large part s; eA( tilit' sociala scienceos deal lirg witli regionaIl arnd rural 
probleis hIa've rlem inat('i out:sid -e,rg ial sci ,irw,, moist no1 tably the rural 
sociologi st. s. The reault i.; that luch of tie work in rural sociology has 
remnairned distant, is;olatpd and ittisuniderst ood by regional scientists, 
particularly by the eco ioriist.s (see Itte). 
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At the risk of being overly harsh, 
it might be said that while it is clear
 
that rural sociologists talk to each other, it is not clear they make 
a
 
habit of talking to any other social scientists. Regional economists, on
 
the other hand, have talked to anyone 
they could force to listen, but
 
sometimes demonstrate an unwarranted arrogance toward the other social
 
sciences. 

In a series oif recent papers, Randall (Randa ll, l!)R, in Lynne and Milon,
and in Phipps, Pt' a.) has; explored witlh insi ght aiid subtlety the various 
strains; of theory in nitu ral resotire economics (s;ee a lIs;o Patie, Bromley,
Miolen and Lyiie, Siahitan). Ulike leg oiai sc i eice with its poverty of 
comiiprthei;ivt thory, le.'ource and tiny\Ioiilntal econoil cs, Randall.
 
suggests, has great teioeit ical richs. 
Ilose tlitlret ical strains,
 
somet ilies inutettwi ned bit percaps iever 
Fute,, include tS reduttionismin of 
nlt'()- c1 tici('a I licroetici it'si (whicli, ini Iturn, atct be sti-c lassilied into 
least two ctltp ttit part.s), the wholi sti c it'tidolo', of the iristitution
alist (laiin g leg itimacy,' in O piliiti;ita i.<;ii (it lHt'iry Jamei
s and Johii Dewey,
and tile ildi naIli i he qti;is;i-At r;tiani schooil oif s o-called "newiduai t t 

resource economi<sts." Given tIle tpol icy pioct.ss in the United States,

Raidall llket aa t ;trolIi case that this 
great diver.; ity of viewpo ints in
 
nat ural1 re souceit e tl t(ittm Icl is 1a 
 ,;asset o f cosi ide rable value. 

H'aviniig .;tiis n off a niumlter of thitortti cal iitiait,;ts of note in the past twenty

years;, particul arly 
ini the area of welfare tileory, natunraI resource
 
-conoImi'cs aiptpear's to c'omndiii(f greater lin I It'ctunal 
 lrespect witiiin the
 
ma instre tm (if tie ecu!)lOllit-; di.scip lin tha does 
 reg i onal econoie I cs.
 
M reorve ,rit'no(th .-e tlilt1Is hiaVt' l=,aid grea t er a tent 
iton to the policy 
process;; tianilaIiny It le so('il s;cit its i 5 (wiii tihe Iprobable exception of 
soe political .<;cip it.s li e Liidbl im) (see Nelson, Raidalll, 1986,
Shabmiai i). Tlere i.s io ,rrdidll ('videtnIl', yet, howvvei, to s iggest that this
 
at teiiot tno tlit, ptolic p -y(roce; for
hias Iii ittitott i add it o alI influeice 

resource ecooits .; ii 
t)(1 icy foril' iat ion. Btt )erhapI)s it is ulnreaconable
 
to expect suchitvi Idtce to alli,;r just yet:.
 

The most seri otis; epi.stenological liability of the natural resources subject 
area is lack of vi ,rous;, on -goirig (Iia logue across disciplinary boundaries, 
particIiarly ;cros tios<e, bounidarI i es -;'pa rat i n, tei econollmic froillneonecooliic sia iene es (set' Neiy). 'lTie iLitt i tnt jonal ists have built 
some bridges to legal shiolitars and political scietntis t:s , hut:, withi few 
notable excepti iis, they have ignioiretl g,tograiletrs, anthropologists,
histoiiiis, imdI even c laI see io g,,it;. iAmliorig those iotale) e Xce)tions is 
the s;ylitliesi; rtgartliiig eo'ltiioli-acci',s; sre ;oiice.;u;ce if;iioned by Cirifacy
Wantl:rup. Altliiuqi stm'ti ofthy,' have ites; offered brli1 ant ly provocative
 
i.;i igts, tlie now 
rt'soilrc' ecolisll;ts hivel seeed(
1 part icularly insular ill 
cons;itrumct iig aa iilyt iall parad igims, aid t'(olise ilen Iy, staiid in jeopardy of 
lit exploriii g tilt stilitt i liUialit'.; of tit iid ividult lis;t: phi losophical.
aI)pro;ichliid tove c"ia, sisiht ' ud talit iinging for 
 how pol itical 
env iroelin ii t c agiieii,. 

ie te rsuti-,
;iveni iiit lp 'e-oiir 
 obleti msirlikely to face rural America, 
pt)'-ictularly tlie crcitical issues coicer li-int, Weste nliwa t:er policy that couldshape 
the future of Americain agriculture, the absence of an on-going
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dialogue between the various strains of resource economics and the other
 
social sciences risks the formulation of policy without needed and
 
attainable i.nfoi nation. The fault lies not in any failures of 
individual
 
professionals bur in failure institution to
the of s evolve. If that 
institutional failure is not addrlese;td and remied, the credibility of the 
"agricul tural" social scie nic could lwt s rtLiOlls' coinpr mised. 

sc:; liee s beonWhile reg ionali ,' lh a too I-Luildi(o and tool-IOsLing venture, 
resource 
specialists have,, with soiin, few exceptionris, been content with the 
general y-tnsd anal',t icaI tools oi tle-ir discip ines, finding them adequate 
for iost uioertalkings. A ntewortyi except ion has beent duveiopinent of a 
techniue known as root i iigeiry valI tia I ioin, a lethod of mieasuremiient of the
 
demand for non- iis t eiV ronilllia /lr i e s . toul 11 noto
rke n t amnnini I ,Ti i<;s t 

perfected, but conisiderala1' prorrss als bei ImadIe ini the last te years,
 
Resource speci 
 alists5 al1]so have plavedl a iajor role in re fiiing bemiefit-cost
 
analysis, al.tloigh they can lardly claili credit for the tool itself and
 
al though much work still ine((ds to lie de in deve loplent f iOn-economic 
accounlts. 

Data Resotrces 

All of the sibject-matter areas of concern to this paper --- regional
 
science, collmnunity development, niatural resource arid elnVironimlental 
management and use, hnian res oucet s --- are plagued by in adequacies in
 
institutionalized data series. Tlose inadequacie.s well
are documented in a
 
1981 National Research 
 Council s;tudy, Rural I America in Pa<;sa e: Stat:istics
 
for Policy (Gilford, et. a I ). 'Tliis s.<tuidy a l so rcc ioillmlndssome quit e basic
 
steps that shiotuld he* ta'k.i rv/ ri g dove lopinent aid class if ifcat oion of 
needed st at: is t i cal soi isev Some off lie rvommvnldNl t i oris, as for example, 
establishim-nt of state stat ,t ia s irvic- cent -is, iave beei carried out
 
in some states , bui oth1im , suci as he nmi d-decade cenisn, seemed further
 
fron reali zationI oda t timinlwh-n th e f-ir t appearo d.
a sttidy 

One point emphl.asiz.ed in tlie NRC sttudy tLhat me'is extra attention here is 
the need for smial area dat. Recognizin.'. 1 g t hat the cosLs of obt:ailiing 
reliable data for smaill I-areas lilits the possibilities of breadth in both 
the data s ri,. iied tl reutaiarity of collection, 
tMe NRC sLtudy recommends 
standardizat ion "I exist ing report inig systems with cotunt.y coding antd 
est:a) lishmnn t of houliiiarl-s tliroigh tie nid-dtcade cenuss to allow use of 
new stat iI ical proce(lures f o ima siall areaest:inii ig ilit 0 rceristil 

paraimeters. 

The data re sou-ce s problems Ihave many imnpli.cati ons for antrialysis. One such 
impl,icatitori is a Itenidenicy for social scilice anal ysis of change ini rural 
areas to Ilag;behinid the realiLies of that change, witi potentially serious 
impacts on tlihe foirmullat ion of relevanit, effective pubtlic policy. Hite and 
Ulbrich, for exanipnle , were ser iously l;uimpe red by lags in reporting data for 
non--metr pol tan ur'isdict lonis tryingri when to iiake an assessment of how the 
financial criri;i: inia igtriculure in LIe I91 sn: was affecting the fiscal 
health of ruralI governments. Siii larly, researchers tis irig ilit -otiut 
models produced iy the Ltureati of Ecoioni ic Ariallysis of the U. S. Department 
of Coiiere are forced to work withiimatrices cont a nilg coo ffi c ienits based 
on technology anid p rice rolationis that are at least five years out-of-date, 
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In periods of rapid change and social flux, the lags 
mean (metaphorically)

that poli ymakers shoot at a target moving faster than the speed of light.
 

Some of these data problems canno t be remedied at: any reasonable cost.
Since it is very difficult to show the Ilargilnal benefits of a data series,
determination of 
the optimal stock of data is a mat ter of subjectivejudgement in a great many cases. An argument might 
even be made, following
the logic offered by Slhahzian ad Ndel.son, 
policy decisions seldom turn
on social science analysis and so it makes lit le practical dtifference topolicy wiether relia l- , t:imely anld appropriate data availp!ble. Even ifare 

one colcedes some validity in such logic, social scient ists would renounce
the con t inuedt s e arcl for knowIedge, if they al low cynicism about policy
formulat ion to Influence design of 
rati onal, cost -effect ive schemes for
 
ilIlprovellltS in dcata esources. 

One prom ising oew avenue for en hancing data resources is t1h rough remotesensing. Urban planoers; have made effective use of aerial photography for
almost lalf 
a ceit ury. E.xcept tr: geographers, lowevel-, few other social
scient ists have eplo rul the possibilities of obtaining certain useful data
froim rletliet s ini i',. Te adVatc( il reiIOve sen:;ilng technology associated
with tih- spacc ; ll;Ilt.ak 1'11C pot, iatia ] 
 for its 
uses as a tool of socialsciect ,orte iiworotteionil. C(omlIned with colputor cartograpt)ly and other new
techlnolog y-a i tidanal vticall tools, run,:,,'" ,!isvi ll might allow socialscienti.sts 
in all the relvve.'gi .Uih jvcL!-mlatter areats to aclieve significant

hreakthAloui,}s sigh.t
In i s. and
humnii eco lo gy, ail pdt is 

predict ive capabilit ies concerning land-use,at I d velopment pat torns. 

tProl, SoH Ovi'l ::pibii Ij~it___._)lti-

Given the di fferenice 
ill tlhe Mix of assets and liabilities of the two majorsubj ect areas --- .g., regionl science 
(includiCng community development)
and natural res5our1Ices man;gement and use, the two specialities have quite

different current 
probhlem- solving capabilities.
 

Regional doveloIp(Ipnit/comiiunit deve loplent specialists can answer numerouswell-defined empirical 
quest ions of a specific nature. Lags in data,
however, often meanl 
that (he abilit y to do 
so is confined to questions
about what "has lven." The capacity for unler:;tandiIg "what is" occurring
contcelporaily, or to prd ict whiat is like lv 
to occur, is, arguably,
pseudo-sciontific, re.quiri ng 
a:;:; ui)t iamt ; about facts not_ in evidence. Such ass,mnpt ions are teicbl, a; praglaltic elxpediencies only if there is a welltested theory witll 
whichI rhy are colosistent. "lie ttheoretical deficienciesof regional anavlsis; place very severe constrailts on the defelsible use ofsuch assumpt ion;, tParricularly troublesome 
i; the calaIcit:y of regional
specialistis to make predictiols about tie outcomelds of alternat ive macro (or
even some iicro) policies that are likely to provoke structural change.
 
In some sen1se, howeve(r, regional specialists have greater problem-solvingcapabi li ties than, stu(ents,; of macroeconomic pol icy. To til extent tlia t imanylarge Americant busin esses as well as ma1y goverlliental agencies are willingto subscribe 
to mac roecoIIolIlc o rCeca-;[Lilig service,; laying out: impressfiv
sums 
to pay for these services knowing t:hat imprecision and errors areinherent in the forecast, there is a suggest:ion that the problem-solving
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capabilities of regional specialists have more than trivial social value. 
Regional specialists can measure regional impacts of various sorts within a 
comparative statics framework, and they can make these measurements with 
ever-imiproving levels of precision. To ask thaL they break out of the 
comparatyive statics ftramework, however, would be to ask for more than the 
present state of the sciences will support. 

Resource specialists thaive a greater range of competence in problem-solving.While making use of the i mpact; mtea suring ca pabilities of regional 

specialists, resource spe cial ists can also determine, with reasonable
 
er rors, the market-realized betiefits and 
 costs associated with alternative 
resource policies. In a growigi numbe r of cases, they can also identify the 
gainers and losers, affixing reasotnalile approx imat:ions to the market value 
of the gaills and losses tperienced by various segment-s of the population.
The capabi 1i t~y to es I a;t e iomiarket.-rea Ii zed heniefi ts and costs throuhlh 
cont-ingency valuat iou or otlier indirect means is st ill embryonic, but 
improving. Greter col laborat ion among econom ists, sociologists, and 
psychologi stis woul 1 seem to offer a relat ive ly hi gh probabil i ty of payoff
for imtproveient:s in contIn genicy valuation. 

The other notable gain of recenit years inicompetene by resource 
special is s has bent) t hroigh appl i cat ion of publ ic cioice paradigms to 
prediction of behavior intpol icy forimiul<atioi and in regulattory
administ rat ioni (See Ni.slzazien, RUaogc, ar papers by Downing and by Yandle in 
Lynne and f-li lozi) . lihese dvel opnenits opeii up exc'i ting pos.s ibil |ties of 
inse rtiig feedback loops flito vail-ins nmodels of nat:urial resources public
admi ii st rat ion, perihaps along I fies -uggest ed by systems research. The 
result would be a capa bility t:o predict the dyniamic Colsequences of 
alternat iwe policies and prograis. But that capability is still to be 
real ized. 

Tle Communitv of Social Science Schol ars 

Number of Scholars 

There will probably always be too few hands for the tasks to be done. Yet 
one of the biggest: liabilities of the social sciences in addressing the 
problems of rut-al people, resources, anld places is too few scho'ars. 

This genterali za t ion applies to all the social science disociplines con
s idere(l here. Evei tlioilt the Ameriicai Agri(cu ltural Ecoznomics Association 
numbor Imlor'e timtai 20)00 ecooiolis.lts amolnig its memberso., a great numliber are 
involved in study of coiiodity-orienLted probleilns in production, management,
anid mairket ing. l'erha p s no iltore tlai one out: of ten a gricultural econolnists 
works regulail*y oi probl ems of rural regional and communit~y developnment,
rural human resour-es , or ztlia t resource m ,anagement., 

The tota liuimber of r-ural sociologisto in the coutrtry is no greater than 
about 1000). While ehi-Iiaps a ialarge majori ty of ruiral sociologists have 
professioial interesots that Lransceld procluc t ioi agriculture, thiere are fewcorncenitrat ions of rural1 sociologists in aiy agency or university, miany
administratoirs appairently being content with t:oke nisn in employnment of 
rural sociologists. Lacy and Busch (in Dillman azlld IHobbs, p. 410) report in 
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1982 that 25 land-grant institt:ions employ three or 
fewer active members 
of the Rural Sociology Society l The I lack of critical mass in many

institutions is a 
 problem, especilly in collaho'aLive research. The low 
numbers al so 
c reate another ptr1o>blenn t1 l 1,w Dill man and Hobbs (p. 418): 

B e c au s e o f e i , on f t h, I .'.; , " l .;t,o.m i llss the o luiy
nov(,colomi' nci,'l m,'cintit. 
 in thele I lgrant agricitiultul vivrs:<-itir.:, rurl',i sociolog is;ts< 

ral

,ar' fre't wnt, 5 ca'lle'd
l y upon
 

to rs'.ondli t( prio llms t Ib t ec(''et'((Il skills. 

Foce('(d too(c)e1t5( Iiiatiy in too ian,' hl pai'ksml wi th far t;oo few

players, tete clnsidtrable poLential 
 of rural sociolo gy is often dissipated. 

Th(, onlIy (thI pr 'Oiensi ollal social .stci enti.sts (if they may be so
 
clai.asified) employed!l)y more thian 
a few agricultural institutio ns are
lIawye rs. Incr easing.ly , agr ieul L ral ec'ononmics departlient s within t.he land
1,grantllt UliV l'i ti es, have been adding age icu I t tra I I awv l'.s to the ir
faClILien. Yet many of these lawyers focus tletir work on the plrobl em; of

farm ail allgi'uliness firms rather tilallthaI oilonral co:imliti len and ihatural
 
resource lli,aageenlit . Perhaps fewer thaunl ni ale
(lt e'mploy-\ed regla Ially in

roles dieectlv relIated to tle substant 
ivwe coiiCwein of tis paper. 

(;eogralplhy is socialthe science that, perhaps, ih;hit bent: serve as a
catal. yst for mulllt idiscipli nary s bjcct-m<ta ter worek (i .rectedat- ruiral
 
people, resource, aid places. 
In tlie past half-century, geography has movewe]l beyond teired(es-criptive (isc iplie ithatit is oft en ' .ought to be , and
 
schl ars woril:iTi at 
 the cttt iij, .,d oi. I ,O'ort ical and quit t, tagL ivep 

geoo ,15r Iivii hiak- eta' of yIt 
 t no Ii ilie tic I ,'',a to no so1hisn t iat (Id
ellpIloi'('ld iltlta t)thcr- 'icia l ; v. n aroii,',l i I() lilo data a r11"r avai lable
 
oil tit' sub.je'ct, 'Nliti I tlea'iv:it in l dic lt.' tait profess i
" na I g'ogpl' e)l sl', 

Ant a]'t ica elind.l, ni- t li-in a tqaitl -i t'ant, i ivest'c.l i t's hl, avi 11oii l/.tAntorga~nizecdid nictacademttllic"a gcogr'opgla'i ll ir l dp'tl'tmvtsra I ltii-,ithait awli I , e, it 5 l'.tiigh provide i,(,o!tt I sclholars.,toc isls whlo 
couldl co'llaborate;ll withl 
agi cu['lturl'<i ec(onomlis>tsq ald~ 
r'ural s;ocilo gistsq A
 
pl( it.i ul -s;upplI -ain' id ioplv of we i l-t p ro1f(1sl n itaI geo g',iapl h ersl i snava ila ble,
 
espec ial] [y il t lo'tl'El'npeaiii nelin
cho l's ar'e accouitel forI', and t le addit-ion of
 
glog'raplihe's 
 t o the a.cult ies of ;l'l'ti e ul ralI ol Ice'(,s co( l t; aii t iall lv
 
inc trastht ci.'habi I it i ,s of t hose ecol leget s 01' t i t,il'fo ill(t I In, til' lp robl Iems
 
of r arai lit'i'ica. 

Thet UJ. S<'.IOu.pairtllent ofi , gricu'llturl' does< emloy at brloader mix- of <socia'l
 
scientlists/.< tIllil 
 do) Most: lainld-g~lan 

t agr,,liculturl.i colleges(.<; hal
USD)A ong()i
 
suppiorted ai sman ll, bict 
 iifltIinCial, progra-mln inl agric:ulturl-] hi'storiy, ainl(
 

utili:' es a <;tplit 1ii ,n f (hiilnp,ll pb -' e,,tlogra pleri's., and othierI sociala 
sc ientist Oil its; s iaff. Ilt tIt lullk of thbe prfet ssioiil soc ial acip(lIwestaff inl USDiA, ai'.in thel 1lnd-granlt c:olleg,/V.; is;accountllted for by

ecolin is:ts orieted toward'l commodt)( tv pr'oblemsl'. Simnilarily, the( programils in 
agr'il i till ' andi(1 (what us l to lt kL,,Wi1 is) lioit 'c noli)llliis'; at ill- 'hlid-grantunliveri i es se.']ldomn 
conitaini s;ociall :;civilvinl. olthp thanl econoi s~ts aind
 
s;ociolog isIs, fiw of :l m)ii arere free 'II l'whom Ic'n;tll" i t l l gy tone rIu and tilelt
anlytingl, other 
 titl he
ai n trladitional 
coret c:oncernsli: in Orm na 
 gemeIwllP~l
,
 

iiilbu aiid
lgr i iu ess, holie ('the cs.oilo lii 
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There is 
a substantial number of social scientists with competencies and

interests in problems of rural regions, communities, resources, and people

outside the institutions usually identified with agriculture. These
 
institutions include colleges of liberal 
arts and business administration,
and even engineering. Academic departiments of urban and regional planning
also invclve themscwIves in problems of rural communities and people. In
 
addition, there are 
small 
cadres of scholars in such privately-funded

research inst. itutes as Re s Jurces for the Future an d similar "think tanks.'
 
Taken as 
a whole, the cont ributions to rural studies of these scholars
 
employed outside of the tradit-ional agricultural 
inst. tutions probably

equals tLhat of the "in-louse" scholars of the agricultural establishment.
 

On balance, it may be fair to say that if all agrLcultural economists are
 
considered, tlit totaIl nu'mbe r of social 
 scientists available to work 

probl Iems of rural 

on
 
couini t ies , human resources, and resou rce ma,agement i.s 

adequa te to tit iit'ciol. lh problem is that the coinposiLio of this body of
scholai-s i.snot wi.-l -siI dt t , a-eLi n, the iieeds of rura] America. Too
 
realny 'c oomi ts alv employp ,,d. and
inistudying product ion agriculture
agribusi;ies; in compari.son to the relative si:e of the agriculture sector
 
in tlit Ainter- i,' ,', too
itoWio anI few a;ie employed in dealilg with ti

probl.ems of nion-- farm ciiral America, given the relative importance of the
 
non-farm p jlIiti UnIforttiiately, a simiple
l o 
 real location of the available 
manipower" minght inol h(e deqa.,te sinceiitit many agricultural economists are not
 
well-tirained to deal effect ive ly with 
 pr'ob lems other than those of
 
product ion agric ul ture and agribusi,-ness. one proiiiilient resource econolnist
 
(without any insidious i iintiois) observes: 
"Production economists do not
 
retread we Il"
 

Recru itm ntl arid_ _'r; i tni R__22 acement s 

In some respects , the iiiliinimh)( ptoblem regarding social. scientists ill 
agriculture will i Lpn sily by the end of the present century.
 

The long-termn capailil its of the social sciences to deal with the problems
of rural America (htpepiid ,poi recruiting and training talented young people
who will einte- tle various relevalt profve;sions. Currently, the recruitment 
and traiiiii g rci',in econoistiiof .il 
 tS gives; reasot i for roicerti 

lnter'est inl rtitI trgiiOnai iconomi ev'loilelit. ii tlit United States appears to 
move in cyclr,. ; that inteit-st peaked cidur ing tle New Deal years of the 1930s
 
and aga,,,'in diring the (;i et Society year.s of the 1960s. Silice about 1970,

interest 
ban been on tl wa -. Young schol'irs, with a pract ical eye on
 
their futullres, 
 are apt. to move witLh the c'cl.'I The ,, that's re is few
grailatt st tde tti inieconoit s or agricultural Ct 1101,omir- ,ire now choosing
regional ecoii cl ac related sujects as an area of concentration.
 

S irice the ii iter of job openings for new Ph.D.s with specialization in this
subject aria bias benlo w, it is reasomhly clear tha t.h ';a young scholars 
have ma,1de, solid, practical c-irar-er deci Oios. And silce a re lat ively large
cadre of :c'tolI-ars was trainted in tlhi.s spe ciality in the 1960s, there 
remains a core of experietired p)rofessinalIs who are stit1 a:ctive scholars.
 
These 1960-vintape region,,l economist-s will be retiring in the 1990s, 
howevcv, and if they ot.are t replaced, tbere ill be serious manpower
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limitations upon addressing the substantive problems discussed in this
 
paper.
 

Within the land-grant agricultural collegcs there are currently no more
 
than a handful of doctoral programs offering specialization in regional
 
economics and related areas 
of regional science. A similar situation exists
 
with regard to the graduate programs in gcneral economics outside of
 
colleges of agriculture. aegional economics is so different in its
 
orientation that it is not easy, and perhaps undesirable, to force-fit
 
persons trained in other specialities into the field. Hence, the precursors

for a fairly serious manpower problem in regional development economics are
 
now evident.
 

There 
is less evidence of a problem in nacural resource economics. The
 
great interest in natural resource and environmental policy in the 1970s
 
brought an influx of talented young scholars from a variety of jisciplines
 
into this subject area. Fewer and fewer graduate students are opting to 
specialize in resource economics today. Even so, institutions seeking 
candidates to fill openings for natural resource economists generally find 
thems, ives in a buyers' market, suggesting no shortage of relatively well
qualified scholars. The job market in this speciality may tighten in the 
1990s. Still, given the relatively large number of scholars of the 1970s 
vintage who will not begin to retire in large numbers until early in the 
next century, no manpower crisis appears imminent in the natural resource 
subject area. 

It is not as easy (as least for me) to assess the situation regarding 
recruitment and training of rural sociologists and other noneconomic social 
scientists Two institutions --- Cornell and Wisconsin --- train at the 
graduate level two-thirds of all the rural sociologists in the country 
(Lacy and Busch, p. 409, in Dillman and Hobbs). Given the relatively small 
number of positions traditionaily open for rural sociologists, it appears 
that there has not been room for many institutions to obtain sufficient
 
students to offer higo-quality programs. Should there be a significant 
increase in the demand for rural sociologists, however, it is likely that 
most of the rocruiting of trained scholars would be forced to concentrate 
on graduate programs in general sociology. 

Similarly, all other noneconomic social scientists will have to be 
recruited from graduate programs outside the colleges of agriculture. Going 
to these programs, however, does not indicate any serious problem. There 
are some very good graduate programs in geography in the United States and 
many others in Europe. High-quality graduate training in anthropology and 
political scieice is available at more than a score of American 
universities. 

Insti tutional Environment 

The institutional environment in which the social sciences of concern here 
operate also is a factor in assessing their capabilities. The general range
of these institutions --- land-grant systems, USDA and other government 
agencies, non- land-grant academic programs in agriculture and home 
economics, and private research institutes and foundations --- were 
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observed in the section above. An encyclopedic treatment of this
 
environment is not practical in this paper; hence, only the most salient
 
features can be examined.
 

The first of these features is the relationship between the social sciences

and so-called "hard sciences," particularly within land-grant colleges of

agriculture. In the land-grant environment, the social scientists tend to 
occupy a position relative to other scientists not greatly different in

form from that 
occupied by rural sociologists in departments dominated by
agricultural economists. They are given all formal acknowledgement and
treated with personal respect, but as practioners of inscrutable
 
disciplines of embarassing 
 imprecision, they are not quite members of the 
scientific club. 

Social scientists do almost nothing that gives rise to increased physical
productivity in agriculture. Increasing physical productivity is the
mission with which the land-grant colleges of agriculture have been most
successful, and so the social sciences may seem to some to be tangentially
revelarit to what colleges of agriculture are all about. The fact that

social scientists 
are prone to question the validity of increasing

physical product ivit-y of agriculture only exacerbates 

the
 
the difficulties of
 

their position.
 

The situation is even miore acute for social scientists working on community
develop ent, regional growth, resource use and management, etc., work that

has policy as its pi imary focus. While 
 it is relatively easy for "hard"
agricultural scientists Lto concede the nieed to find markets for the
increased physical output (which may imply management studies) it is much
 
more difticult- for many to grasp 
 the sign ificance of policy. Thus the

legitimacy of studyir, commodit-y 
 futures markets, or the economics of pest
control, or irrigation, or even of farm real estate markets --- generally,

the kind of studies undertaken by production 
and marketing economists --
has now been accepted, 
 even if the work is sometimes considered less than
scientific. But stulies of community development and natural. resource

pol. icy seem to lack legitimacy because, in addition to carrying 
all the

other baggage of the social sciences, they treat subject matter that itself
 
is Only suierficially underst-ood by many non-social scientists. 

No where in the ai ,:l- gra ist.itut iomis is the denial of legitimacy more
evident th,2n in ex t:nsion proga-sllS. Evel an exhaustive study of extension 
programs miglht not: provide the basis for a definitive assessment of
extension effect iveness:. Yet casual observation suggests that: (1) most 
states have credible programs in farm managemient , marketing management,
financial management-, et.c., (2) most states have only nominal and
floundering prog rains in community development, and (3) most states have no 
program worthy of name in resource development arid pol icy. True, some 
states have succceied in developing both of the lattIer types of programs,
but these states art iue eXception riather LH)Il the rtlle. 

While the p robliem of le g iti macy of t:1e sub ct matter o doubts contributes 

to the failures of extens io, to develop effect ivt commiun it:y development and 
resource policy programs, the poor matlchtiphe tween the programs and the
traditional extension clientele ought not to be overlooked. In many cases, 
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the decision makers who can use, and sometimes request, the problem-solving
 
assistance of community development and resource policy specialists do not
 
normally have a relationship with the county extension offices. These
 
decision makers are government officials at the municipal, county and state
 
levels, professionals in planning, development, and resource conservation
 
agencies, and leaders in citizen participation organizations who are not
 
accustomed to seeking information from t:he county agent. In those states 
where county extension personnel play a major role in shaping the 
priorities of extension administrators, both the perceived lack of 
legitimacy and the lack of demand for services from traditional client 
groups causes community development and resource policy programs to be good 
candidates for step-child status. 

The practical consequence of this step-child status, where it occurs, is 
either: (1) that needs that could have been met go unserviced, or (2) 
researchers stnecd substant ial parts of their time in quasi-extension roles 
dealing with the variU.S types of decision-makers identified above. When 
the latter condition prevails, the demands for "public service" on
 
researchers reduces their ability to pursue sustained lines of inquiry and, 
consequently the rate of expansion of intel]ectual capital in the social 
sciences is reduced. 

The fact is that the demand for the services of social scientists working
 
on non- farm rural problems is substantial and growing. In many cases, those 
making such demands are willing and able to pay for the services at (at 
least) marginal cost. The demanud, however, is for very applied analysis of 
very specific problems. It is not sufficiently strong in most states to 
support overhead costs related to the depreciat ion of intellectual capital, 
and as a result, those re.sea rchers who have been forced to augment meager 
experiment station budgets by scurrying after many small research contracts 
are using up their inte1lectual capital without any replacement. On the 
positive side, however, the scurrying for nickels and Mimes in contracts by 
some experiment station rural development researchers has kept lines of 
communication open with users of the research product. 

On the whole, social scientists in colleges of agriculture within land
grant universities have advantages over their colleagues in other academic 
environments because the experi ment stations provide a funding base for 
their work. So long as the scholar's salary is covered by experiment 
station "hard" money, tihe rusea rcher has some flexibility to work on 
problems which are still not perce ived gen rally by cMient groups. The 
degree of flexibility varies from experime., station to experiment station, 
but it means the researcher does not have to worry unduly about making sure 
there is enough grant and contract money around to pay his or her salary 
for research time next year. Only social scientists who are outside the 
experiment stations and who depend upon grants contracts to purchaseor 
release time for research can fully appreciate that advantage. 

Identi fication with the l.and-grant col lege of agriculture also carries some 
benefit (although it could also be argued, some liability) for social 
scientists. In many states, the agricultural experiment station is the 
largest on-going social science research entity with the largest 
concentration of professional social scientists to be found at any single 
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institution in that state. 
Occupying such a position, both the college of
agriculture, as an institution, and the social scientists on 
its staff are
well placed strategically to participate in work that will be utilized by
various actors for 
policy formulation and program implementation, While the
results of work by social scientists are not often decisive in policy
outcomes, often t:hey are used in the arguments leading up to policy

decisions. Some college administrators have grasped these s;trategic
possibilities and are using them to shape the future of their their
 
institutions, but most 
 seem to have not. 

Neither the problem of legitimacy, nor the derivati ve problem of step-child
status in extension, is amenable to quick solutions. The affected social

scientists are most adversely impacted by the problems, and will 
probablyhave to assume the initiative in dealing with them by being out-reaching.

There is sinply no pressing reason why "hard scientists" should feel
motivated to learn about community development and natural resource policy.Administrators who are sometimes perplexed by social scientists, however,do have a respomsibility to learn enough to overcome that perplexity.
Unless administrators in agricultural colleges develop a better
appreciation of the social sciences in general toand of their relevance
rural America, there is a sericus risk that the land-grant system willbecome increasingly irrelevart to the great majority of rural Americans who are not on farms and see no reason why tax money should be used for
increasing the physical productivity of comnodities in worldwide 
 surplus. 

Summary and Conc I ions 

The charge for this paper was to assess thie capabilities of the social

sciences in agriculture for de. 1ing 
with a changing set of problems in

rural regions and communities, in 
 the rural population, and in themanagement and use of natural resources. In three major sections, thechanging situation in rural America was interpreted, the epistemological
capabilities of the relevant social science subject-matter areas werecritically evaluated, and the salient features of the affected community of
social scieice scholars were described. 

Any such task becomes, in the end, an assessment from the unique and
limited perspective of the person with the assignment. It is usefulmostly to the extent tmat it provokes and stimulates others in making their 
own assessment Others making such an assessment may adopt very different 
premises. Some, while acceptiig the premises implicit in this paper, willcome to di. ffere tt conclusiorn... Still others will come to much the same
conclusions but With different nuances. All that is not only to be 
expected, it iq;to be wished. 

The conclusion of this assessment is that the social sciences in
agriculture, using existing working relationships. with disciplinary
subjec t-mat ter g roups outs ide the 

and 
tradi t i omal agricultural inst i tutions,

are not in a position to prescribe scietific remedies for the problems ofrural America. Few social scientists of ireput-ationi even claiin to understand
what is going on in rural America well enough to make predictions about
what policies would work. Even the most confident libertarian social 
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scientist will make predictions only in terms of general trends that could
 
be expected with libertarian policies.
 

Yet the social sciences in agriculture have demonstrated capabilities
 
for providing useful information. Even when these sciences cannot produce
 
answers, they can often reformulate the questions so that a rational plan

for securing answers can be implemented. That capability is worth a great
 
deal to society, and there is evidence in many states 
that there is a
 
willingness to pay for such capacity.
 

Aware of the effective demand for their services, in-house scholars working

in regional/community developinent and resource management are generally 
mor., confident of the futures of the subject-matter areas than they are of 
the future of the colleges of agriculture as institutions. The concern is 
that the traditional obsession of agricultural colleges with increased 
physical productivity will blind administrators to the needs of non-farm 
rural people in the hard times ahead. 
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Chapter 9
 

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND AFFAIRS
 

G. EQward Schuh
 

Agricuturil ecolllsL .-;ts Iive mde importaint c:ontribionso to our
 

und(terstanding of economic kveIop elnl~. Tthey have made tar fewer
 
con tri lb"Lio s to tour uiders;Landin, ii how the in terlnaI t iola I Igri;uLttura i
 
ecilolly I'11(lti l-l.s, o)r to tie r) lu econilomic (especiallly ar ch"olLIuIrat
 

?l_'onai elations
economI itc) lii idplolat ii" ri a d internationl 

IL,,r iculiuL has ellterged lni tJi . lLteratl; ionl sCulltt ill tit period siice the 

end.1 of! Woll d Wairl If. hl his lot beelllalvo A v ! imal lloice by aLtionl. 

, I( llW u tr. te ll lAlllr I C ISUCt. L ,' (i'( e I) t e mui tiollf t- Ioi( A n d ll.Ltllr;ll. 

hIlf, nil l i li 111 Lt I hicttWe2 t Iave V .i ' I Ciiv beetn11 il f I nIS , have occuirre d I)se 

' it iV - i I. do ill t I II l ise ill ' i tr If- ti li comimuill I.HI i)l ii L C ot Lii ln 1 i A a 

lit " , JIlvlil food wheelli wl li ed i) lo I',is iit, Vi h Iiil it s d ct Sasv o)f i 

L \ ii t y hxe anFII'Vtlt h. 1 i l .; iI'c o Il I i 'll r'.IohbeIS LIa l Ill excep ioi 

I i lit- iiij eii i lelI I'of thiis food Ahnd ,niriicl iN'i ilt s i wii c hel ps 

111 i' i Lti II) i) i' IiI I i L5'iftt( Il (I ili ' ilt'i i i 1 liii?1 )15 t i t i I l)~I .1 ttl a~nl t have lit.Lu r ewi L t I LR I ite,sil .i ar fr el I it ceL[ 

and ilii lgii , tiib.e.' 1 Vt" Lrad Ili l;o,,i- lli rii-,atC tilt l I i is Iave ai-een 
rodoced illIa,,i h i ,ili t ios ,r5as o i la , t'lL io it p odnkc.s 

D tre, tiii. I 1111, i h is m 

way h bll- i) ill ,1i4lil 

i l , I hill !'.1il i ' ' i ltson ii' i)Vr1"A i 1),111' ilic' ie.di) il" il ir 

,l1,t2111 ['l _< 'il Ats t
Thel\l aiill_,-L i i'rnol .tiit,ioiiaIi l A.i. ,1lii IN' C illiI~tll''ecI illmlynroi ll)lilbit, hest-[ het Will i dle'sc'I - [1l2.1Itibcd ill~l inl a ii 

mal~ssive' dtinp, l ilib)rium'.. A\ ma)"lr<J M alrto, "I tI1 wo rldl's foodlt anld ,agric"i(lLura:l. 

""L pltl[ in; p nIll ct d'li it It(- , i )n,,71place' ()Il 'I I ic'ie'li ')'cli L.eri l, Thut 

ien, o,-;lpe,,. ,gl S, i'duropeade~vtloplll r'lll , al ly I he IHili_,l SLA Lheit (Amlllill.Ly, 

,andl 'Japa,i i)IIv id", llii,li l v l ()I I)II)tec'tijll ,Andt lllt'olie t lip lo l or the,ir 

fa.irl' Y well Q riiyi,, Theu do vP'l '
-to -do . JtiliA, c"U, tipis , inl cot ra~lst,
 

dlS is iA 11i1l ,, i'lily ) A12,iiillt theirJ p~iducers by meansl,< "I hinlyll,
 

ImdllkotLillq h~larlds< hn lll farmcrI selllt du>1 "
wh~ich cheap,tr andll~'.- Ie li
 

intrii li i l malrkts, iad il general p li ,a variety,of predatory
 

t17hibpr t
ivt--v~lile currencies, itions agains rl[s , i IsLALaIS and
 

D)ret-lor, Agrlic"llili'r andh tkurlal D~eve~lopmlieint., Thui Wo~rld Banlik,
 

Wali;-nligLtll, DiJ . vie~ws ;ed are luL i~r'ls anld
'lThu express, here'cini Lte alonell 


i~n ino lt ( "l vitws ofl World 1,
way shold he construed is ic:ial lite Banlk. 


ha~ve, hpnviI ILt ,d l t-s versionl this: b~y
fro col m muilil o"l an1 e,,rlier" ofl paperUl 

(i.eliin Johni soni. 
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policies designed to extract the 
surplus from agriculture and transfer it 
to the nonfarm SecLor. 

The disjarities which are 
a consequence of 
these policy distortions and

massive disequiiibra have a number of important dimensions. Resource
 
proudn'Livi tiLs 
vary tnormnousIy frum ole part of teit world to anot)ter,WLhertlie one focuses,; on land product ivi Ly or labor produti viLy. In Lhe
 
UniLed 
Stat , fo r eXa>pi le, tiie "'averige larm'r produces fiood flr over JO
coit umers, , ,U LoLue I LthaL api te tIc m 0 i, of I K, ,,,r il Liullt is 
part-Lime in naiLlrt, dne L c limti' contitions. In miost duv'luJping

Countries, in cuntrisI, the a,bulk Lit' ifarmflers produce liLLe more than
 
enUoghi ) ltetl lU oLw i fam
,Wiil ies, despite c'limtitLc ctindjLions that make it
possibie !o Litem to prdlicte u ot'i,U Liwto c'rpl- pir 'year.
 

Other problems 
 in iiterii at lonil ,AnrirulU[i td Stati aLnds Ariet.lc, ,.iii i)r examl e, tLleh111(1tiE lpiilpen i ii i LV iit' 
*i 
'irrvit I i ngg,ed ini ali exp)Ort 

sublsidy wair Li hil. hi:ls5 drivn i t r pricep I j,l ll U ,ii, ,j'U> iCt i t'OlttliiltllLi i t it2-

Sign if i att LIv below lung-term r ntl Ines 
 Tiiis "war- H1t ute:aized
 
pirudizrers l i di ve loing Ulti r e And ritti 
 ciiitd L .iir lorcilt exrtiaiu,ear iiii gs , evenit Llit io iiilhtVllIo Llth t rtitoseicnt ies hive lindertaken Significant
 
policy 
 Utio ri- LW got. Ltii ir eon'itcli Houses ill ()rler Adlil t eiri toc) ill
exchiiitItL Lo ,s i crv h dbt Lr. .lc i i The USt and th t.C iIrteltilL ly play"ciic'kei, " wili 
eat i otl ie r over a ri ciulLii l policies, wi Lttrvsii5, ve
 
Ltirect t.liat te
Liiha .e'.pLor t idv wcir miglut. we! l eX)aid tI a mo re general
 
tratle war.
 

'1', de',clpii,iu nilittn t , wi Li t ii ltrceivCed hig raites i)L iltlUest,
 
x, o it th elir r c s a nitdc
.so il Ues iiir a Leeilnvi rotumenta l Il maiiiittj , thus trad ing ,

short terim henolil t For lonlrL-tm adaclit d 

Rain iLrestH are 'iiccp)ed chowin or shoriiULt-tLeri gaiii, 


osL s a line ini sutinabil ity. 
wiLi the rUesult i)eiigIonger-L rm r l i l:. Lu Ithlit iitil isupxpl'tli 
 world aIxru Lit' Wite a whole. Thue

consmptuitp iti ton ii, l I t I sHl intcrt';ses Ltie carh oi dioxide it Llie ai r and
 
thrtueati iis a1 , tt l-litSh 
 ci ,,L, wi tLi iotL Nlli.ily pt'rvasive ,iLects il
 
glohbal i l liii' , iconomtlltlici at Lvi Li. es asH a whiole. And rapi~d


tu Adil 


pop laitiin gitsL i piils is ti-e
ite i'tI il Lin h'margiial areas, witL massivei 

eros)lion thei ri's ul L
 

'oitulil lit p ori Aii's fail treiissni itud ei-a tl t 

sid f ici eit ia 


g eii r i iii at'Livit cs at a 
iid ri L ,ie Io liiv; i e ii lt,r i ll ii i i)oliiLit l)il (Jpu.e
 

iljolitL such s.t',i l 
 li' Ulite dii We SLaLs with .signili'aiit
itl i, I s 1 idi, i i U- intln Liet rest io Liie econo y. Aitnit''r .tUrea

[ "ccti-r I 
 is itt in iites i a, where' Iclocat ioti is viewedi as lie only iieans of 
al MevI in g, eLI ' rs il i womnioi e: mt iidi n lind. lit! Aiid St i a nollotlie r

(or heLL ti* "ihlorn) oiccuiir iii Alrica, wiLiii
or, iti lrtant L li ical, econoiiic, 
alii tllVi l iitlit lt I c ittliS t ,C Il' . 

To'l ;s lllilliall'i /.,, WhatI oneiC.sr'<- inl vie'w ing Lilt glOhdll food) andltal,lri:Ul Lu l 
Sysh li in V v 1Hwiilic'' nrt'etliW'i agricultiui Liril erd ilil' letuclnC lteilt verytile.quth 
l ,lin.rihn lll Il inctllilt, 
 h~ighly dlis l<,u nd econmic~lt po licies, al set 

,lli t,li inaot i I inst Llt olns Li triivilt' ih'lLhter ictU Pi lty tt 1 aill 
in lci l ly ii it' tilL ts c i a riclill Ltu l r soulrtti' t,-t,ucs r ii iii ciieltd 
daiage A da lack out siu inil hii i t,,, and sevyerccli teriai tio CoiltliI l cts. 
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The sector of thie economty Wtich( cani in MOL c ntlL r i es be Ihe en i ei oi 

eCOnOIcit" g)rowLh a of l ltsia is tstead a barricr toatnd source i oLeraLi power in 

ecoomit)ltic grtwLi aid a source otI wt'aile d i t-eLdinat i nol1 potJ -Lical inliounce. 

io addres t tesbsLtalice anlsubjec LmattL-i'r bei hnd Lhse i t lss'lmypaper
 
is dIi v idued. in. thiiIree pA ILs fo' partI ii)s ti rw'
Th irist thsc' Lh Mae Lt-na I
 

Lood aid siii m Lth Lit ill . l't second
,lricol tord ss anti iss t' atise i 

pair t ' St i e-s Llti' is5stuei i t ii,e '' ititii i tt" t'cit ll)'i t 1)1 ivil(,li ure . Andof 
Lhe, Llird issues l l rsli~ At endit Ltere wi lldiscussest'.< ,<- inl ilitoidi d"I affi . filte 

be s r. , o 1 C Udili I 1 .', It ! ; ,Il_ Ct' llll 

The 1inLernaiuonial SysLefn 

As tlie inlU li n L LoiaI l lcotuiy 'te red lIe uInL--WttIrld Wir I I era i. t could
 
best he eIscrib ed ts a itc Ie'L ,ofii ul ily autonoltmtll us.tii i ol i . ies
, Ii L tt.tllOlin 


tied togul iter wiLh relaLively s.;i I allltl ll.iLs ol inLerittoni l tLrade.
 
[iterliLtnital c' 1 pi L I markets were ,t iit itlL except fIo
 

trans t t lsV o g Vt'l ioitL toigtvr'timetL - 'It' lllill v I lli'led iortrK;i did.
icr tf 
',I(i)b Iti tolllv I ti1 most. to I iXtd e.cII41iy cTh I Il oc w.s Life par.L t a SySLecIl tf 


ratLc, i in
os Lett iot s eould tbe descriltid ,ii il t~tt ,angdi 'tl 

t'worIittl dii, tweiLy haveTo'day"'s i i L he Imorc eleotL_. i iast yeils 

Witnessed a veritible, L rallstforltiL iti ini lie st r -i'Lire't; LIhe i riin'rioii tt l 
eCt(l.)n ily . atill il p oii y has lt Li IlyTli.s t.ranirI on,, 5 I I ly o,l itlde rsLttnodi, coitt 
caiig ' th bai - . fi i ttii liior I i'y, wl ile a t sam L imp ch i ng Li 

Ilh l' . '{ll; !)llliti )l" I)Jlll t'~ ll;ll411' , i It' it l it' n' L i it' C ii;.'iig L 

til,; ion I h itgt. Lilit' . tproLidie il.t'L-rk 1 f i alh ii and ' ilt t iiisL.tr ittI 

it coiiI llit a chI. isllt- ii trui i ic leitine i L in' I' 

it L-Witi ad co4;i 1 r i ti , i tt', i " tin r lat ' aindt I",r a r itr IL u, sw 

si Lh Lh iit ti L I 

a I I I al uI v 

has persi stL Iily g l Wi IL a laist,'r tact' litte ,'i hal ( '. Biut iiteie niit-oina 
L rai ai t'cc I e ra Ledi i n Lie 19 701 's , i 1 1 a rg, pdar L is a ct" tli' nntite tt I 

]ituidtiiii I L er iLidt ity Li i l r atl'si' itt iti'Lroltl'tuii prices iii 19/,' ani iter iii 
I <J 7 j. 

Lo it'II 1 .oind I y L i va I pui ;' i Li s il r , P ht's L Ltt ""iido r w,I[ 1ii Iii s iti e r as 

i'li lde,,poniece on n Le rn t i onA; i i I r~~l ;iL iI r . i l" elM i -',l Lh ,i 
ecl noil- l l c l Ii ( .l o '; . 'll v s ild; htci le '; d i .I If, , I ,.i,.; li ,t i tiip ). I I i a t 'sourcei o f 

t' lliltliy 1 , Lilte \ ,)Ill' , d1id . 1::, c ouniiilld 'i 1 ,iv bdi;i,'.d l Iv, l ' .'l inl tle 

19 M 's: , dire'i I n ilp'i> l i ll , ", l , . It oi g,lvw'rHllt ll. ll,i:; IW C'Hi i l tif> i 0;l'l 

S tilils' ()Il C o l!lil11)( i I v 1 1~ (l) ', llll; ,In'! i~ l II V, 'III , vo'I ", ilipl l W., I V o ltvc uI i 1t J'r Ldll L 

,I ;,i { VL ulIp ; c''u t <I,,,lc ,ild I i lit < ,i 1 i i tikr tl ilfill,, i I ll, . Jl 1' ", '1. 1 l 1 I T Iit* 

p rl'l I i I hi I l ccn !; I "Wi~ It,1' H I,W'' 11" (~ll "H l d , llo m s: t " Jiil 1l i~ ili IIlVll V'1 il' I. 

I-. '! 1. Jtidmlo ;t i c' 1p )1 i 'i ' . I -l,'; t ,fl l it t w hi i ; I lm I it" di'v o lopm el t- L 

h; .wo Occurrie-d: 1( c' p's'' l (u]t ( ". t put whi lti 1 lilorl iill.Lr dol &ll; ilt-- 'i t 0 ('li it(-I 

tC(01l1nillliie, has.'- 1,1,()WI Openl' .[(1 
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A s cond iajor Ciiailgte iII tle sLtcltre of the in LeriiiLnil economy is the 
emergLnce lf an einril i)i s, well-iiitegrated ilitril-itLoilal capital iimalket.
 
Al. thotulh tlii iils'l a )ll IS b;iL 11o IlCins colil
by 1tii or perflet, Uts cxte L is 

iipressive , d iud C'li;ii,,,d t.lhe way inu , otih we L tLii nk ui ecoilonic
 
pil) I ty-l ik l
 

The principil M-;tt'ps ini tLi, elit'Felnt't' Il t miairktt includeht'd tLLe 

uvelIopit' . oit i Ful'i(rlo ll " ii'okt'tlowed I ia ll'ilkt. 

Lhi ( lippe All Ihy 11)I lood p l-inJ"I IArsi inl 


t a uir I by i'riiriyt'iiaklltt'i , and 
Lilt of tLhu 11/0)'S. F"romlla 

si tiatlii in Li,'P ,U etiIat ,.eS t-Wo i'ld War 11 iper iod in l'l i Ii t 
,
ilitirl ilt li I t asil tu "Jt c'Alpi ta.laI Wir' I rtil g,iou '-iilllt'lt to a olll hr , We 

li l''_' Iti'at'lit'd a po i i It : L_ w I ili ti a a1 it na I i Hii' i a I I I "WS , Iarge ly 
sotirt I pii alt li:i a alltllomlli r nd; i. i'., ,i.',s apil iliternatinlial Lrade 

fI 1w .(4 In 1984!, tori 101111, jint prnif iL In f inanclt iii wk';~er w e onl Lhle 

F ianc iai lKWS tl I uis I! dtlll ii ' l oi e igni ':liiit:i ii',i't; 'xc.il! [11reuver, 
rli, tr"i-.s a r in 1iketi til llae- i lilili i r aset,i asytie capitalt, i,,ils by
 

their Itr ;ile ae ri l.l. As we will .soe 
C!loW, th capial iiarkeL s are also
 
anii illilli) -tail I il ;. nijln1 ioial fiscal iid monet ary polic ies.
 

The Fol) of Liii s initulilh i liil iapi ta I lilaI'ke t isH ii t UIliiicin e. oomlithlilt' 

,
p )tLicy aidti ecoioi ic codiit i ill j ividual s is Welil ,tti cooin t r and lit tveL 

ai ll ir t -a or wellI i i erst.I oil * > tc'1 t' 1 tl .1y lier is a ile ir l
 

LiiI l~i Fr t o 
 ize2 Li l inksb eeen Lie citaill t iccilliitil a dill .eL d?2
 

ac('(IH L.st uhr il
ill ixtiri a 1 A it'llli i HtlIS hisIts. ,l(' l'lpi-Li i 

W il lr It". i ' , i we, h r" ,,iiWI - It' I wl t ll i pi1-w il lt. e i Lila di 'lit i l ourl 

nowv LliU W<Jild!'n iAllg,, 
t dItbl~ r - d"WiPl~ li. " I lBr~lil - will avr'i{iually
 

siii t ll 1111111 lii' Ii l- 't1 il;, 1 I i ' ,':l'I .lll"' l tlt t' 'Jllil l 01.11C
) i l~l'iII' ' 

A l hi(I ri l u C ih ll.il is a l ,l nl t- l! <1 flit, lincl , ki; flit,tI l e' i, itnd ec ono<lliv lt s't h 

,(l ii '5 l't()Itll l l't'"x11 , ll t' , i l i' l'.:illli! l' <ttitloc 1 I e ii11,11 t 't.'Illa (. ;;I llto al llct.ii' I lle' l" li't'lt'ii i t iti'l Wiiti I l [ l o h t' w it h l ll<, i'1110jo l A,iiiiiir 'illla 

f)low!-Il,lf ca a'. Il!asa turn'i tl] lld~ in Affec1 t r excl~ t ll ,lll >tlTis ea 1ea l l at: t ,es ill ii4')' i n lit' ll )la ill a'iiil.Il i' i I i 't'i' n[ i iti ' e i lt '; ll i tIl il , ulSllillI "s'. lw L l-i lit.,hur dit i )I Ail, ii a~llt .lto i iiil 
l , !Hl Alii 1),) 1L y~ ct ly t 1 1 fil~ 
(-h e lTtr ad ;( l t si -i l axp HI-L ;; Ing'~ ,Ill.~ ,i]d iacti,. ' iii ~ ill IiI< ll(HIt -a 

poli ii sillhl'dll wryl ri i il a ,, 
 a n s I '[ i"l it 1i liS i1
 

TW) l i'i' 1 ''l ili i' ii l t e ali'it ll I i iI 1iit'll' it'n'L.l I it)ri l Oilt 
Lhe alilt, r;',all i l rill . il cap,,i tl market And,t h t i L toIl ux)l"c' "IL i 


tchiani',l'.s ill liiinpLar-y andi I isical p",I irices. M a~tr tLhusvt ,!eve'l~ille ts, 
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agriculture became one of the sectors that has to bear the burden of
 
adjustment. This has made agriculture a groat deal more unstable.
 

A second consequence is that fi.nlfnci al markets and commodity markets have 
now bee,cme closely iuLter-linkd, tar more than they were in the past. The 
Linkage is thrmglh the foreign exclige market, with domestic terms oft 
trade (the price iii agricultural c(omlmodi ties relative L) prices of other 
goods and services) slift ing as capital flows surge back and iorth. We are 
now inia si.tuation iniwi I one0 l ia rdly unitersLad whiat is happening iii 
commodity u witliotut whiat is happelling in .i nanciamarkets lnderstaniigl 
markets. '['hi; iLportanlt lications cthose dgiighas mlpii tOr outlook work.
 

Three other dilelnsis ol (1-tsi Imakets deserve some diSCuSSL On. First, it 
is * i1)porLanL to inderstaiid L.tL the system is oine o1 h loc-Quattng, not 
Complete liexibiliLy. Thie lluLxihiliLy is pirimarily llinA the iajor reserve 
currencies . Miost developniig COUollilLil'is have their exc hange rate pegged to 
011C of Lhe 11 )rl 'llh'I ,s 

One siiill lot It' insltd by the deree ot "lixity" in the system, however, 
t wA]r cren',ies; eacti great deal offor as hlese move relative to other, a 

i l it exell,,- tia ( re,l ig nl t takes place. A coisequence o1 this 
impI cit lI lexibi t it y is tlhit some developing conities have been btindsided 
by whi hatppnt'os I" Li' vatl ielh maJor cuirreiicy to which thei,r currency 
is Litd. Bi'a:iI and Mixii Fei imtortanit l'xamLI) us of colLtries that hMve 
stilteitr l see.i )llsu lo i l'ln 's from Lying valuie ol tleir culrreincies toIs the 
the v:ilue o Wite tdoll:iv at a Lime the dollar a w experienicing illage 
SWi 11t;. Tli'T iorli- is periaps eVel i)re sevLere in the came ot monetary 
"n ii ons, su 'i li raniiizone AfrIica Lie 'ui'opeante French c iii aid cimion 
Iilrlii; V i t . Wio uLlioiiti)ihiiii lioiietai and fiisca1l )olicies, these coimimion 
lionietiry linion)ls, canil cite dist)rtionis to de 11(iidlve laig i k ii dlila[ 

A sociiitd imlortailt din'iision of Lhese markeLs is that- it- is not just 
domestic fiscal and moniitary policies that matter. The do~lir becime so0 
strong, iii the first lii I o I the I980l's nit only )ecauise the Ulited States 

was pulLi-.-lu t'Ji -y i ipii 'y aid fiscil policies (a hightyig dit 

stiulative ficail pt I very monetary pot icy), but becausea 'v iiiy a Ligit 
. ap naiil nd Wi's.heo1- l ir ui',li .' linLri s Wirel-, ning poIi fcies that were the 
di lie ii'c ,plposi [te ( t'O l- FVI l iVi, I iseaI liii icives Lt i y ilellls Letary 
)licies;) Thte disparip y in t ithese policies led to ge cai tal froiiilariIa lows 
the I-itt riv iliit i t L Lite Olii d Rtates, thus driving it) the valite o the 
ci'uiit'ies Ii) the thu ted States, thus driving ip the value of the dollar. 
Thus t) uderst-aliind wtiiL 1N iitappeiii d slstic cmmiiitidi ty markets, one has 

to undterstilid wiat is l iiltiteniiii witi mineLary and fiscal policies abroad as
 

well as at tiiioe 

"inally, tlhere are iilportant hiikaiges ;iiiinglmneilietl!ry coni tiLons, exchange 
rates, iind do stiicit ii u lti' )11 icies, tor the 19It farmuiir;iI example, 
bill, with its mandiiate fr escaltinhg price supports, wilid hive bieei a 
serious pi)roiblei in its iowin right. Ihowever, the large rise in the value of 
the d(i-ar in the first hat.E oif tie I41tJ0's exacerbated thit tprobeli . As 
the dollar rose, iiiarkeL prices evelit ia tLy settled on the Sup)po rt levels, 
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and as tie do!llar continued to rise, U1S producers were 
priced increasingly

out of international 
markets. 
 Given the relative importance of 
the United
States in some of thliesme comirordity markets, tie nut eftl-ct was to pushlinternatiornal lprices higler than they oLherwise woul(l have been. This
brought forth a surge inipro'iiucti oni elsewhere, especially in the developed

coun tries , that nowis helpig tLo drive market prices to nlnpreceden ted ty
low levels. 

A sOmeliwh;Lt simiilar I iuikage occurred in tie deve loping countries in tlne197(J's. The flood o petLrodollars in that decade mrade it easy for
developing count ries to take on 
 detuh irom the ilnteriationaliornl iinity. Infact, comlilercial haKnks were l.otirageld to recycle the peLrodOlars so as toavoid a colapse, of the inltela;iialorl economy, anid they did so L a ftault.

This rflow ol capiL;il ;ile, 
it possibhle for the developing countries tosustair n thh valiie of t Lieir curreciiei',is at iigih levels, and to avoid
devaluitions
otilhaL in the I lrger term were needed. These artiicialIly
stroig c' rencli es were a tax tie i r ig r.ten ic t re i d an iipiic it imriport
subsidy. Tle reslit Was that i iiports by tie oeveloping cuii to ries (.f
aigriciltiril corirrioditLes surged in the leatilp of tihe l9Y/t's. This sent
l-ise price signalls to i',ri(crl urril sectors in 
the developed countries andoit ribunirted to a s igrr i icallt over-cimilii twerit of resources Lo thse sectors.
 

Today we 
reap the Lonsequences ofttthose failsc pricc si g1als. Moreover,
when 
liqui d i ty dried nip i IturMitorla capital iarkets , many developing
cowtries fa:ceid draci'an rcalI i,lirutrts iln the value if Lie r cirriencies
restorliequiliiibrium 

to 
inr their ext-rnal ;ccrunLts, aiid tire iced or
sigi c;iiiL sits ot resouirces in 
 thir domestic econiomries. the tpolitical

difl i(er Iti ,.sin bringing ;ibou itsuch r1nLrillerlts aiild resource shif ts is
 
w tli i g ihyes is Lie initernraltional 
 debt eri rs. 

The I ii;ajor change iii Lte s rucLtuml )f Lhe i iternrat iorla I economily has
been ai ii('re,;i iii Iionetary instability , wilcli 
dates hack to about 1968.
This increase iK inirsLai, li is nit iln(lerstood very well, but we carl assessits corisequrceiis wi thouit uirnderstanding its causs. This inistabi lity takes

ol spe('iil S-igiin ignicanice in I ighlt 
 of the (tier ci;rrges out i nieti abov :
irlereasei dehic'idiu'nict, orr tradetin' errergeirur, of a well-iniLegrated
initernalt Iella I capitL Italrket, ar d tire sift Li a bloc-floallin exchange
 
rate sysmi ci.
 

The irieeio ini iiiu.et;iry irstalii UL has created two kinds of insLabitiLy
For agrici tirral eirril ity iirkets. Tire ti rst is siort-teri iistability,
the kind tlit ';iii be Imanarged by itLlres marets inil comminod ities arnd foreignex 'la nge. iveI piii,, ('() iiti typically don ' t have sn chlif tries 

cun e 
 markets ,lioweve r, ;irn(l (lie" ilirpose Iliiit s our tLie athility of thlie 1r prodtrcers arrdtiraide'rs to take adv-iirt,,age otfl tlese iirke L,s ill developed courtrius. h'lisoft, ars to .F(ther formins govermlentli inIrterventi ll to provide the 
iecelded lIhi 1iliy to marke l_,s.


The second formi1 "t instabii i ty is that ret lced in tire rirher large swingsin the viluies of ratilenalI cirrerncies. The v;alue of tie [JS do[liar has nowbecome s)mirewi;it ot a classic case of such long swinrigs. It exjreriunced aloig decliie iii tihe 19/i's, tihen a Long arid large rise i thre first half ot 
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the 1960's, and it now appears to be in for another large and extended
 
decline. As noted above, these large swings reflect in large part the
 
configuration of monetary and fiscal policy here and abroad. 

The problem with these long swings is that they can send misleading signais 
regarding underlying comparative advantage. 'or example, the long decline 
in the value of the dollar in the 197u's misled both Us producers and 
producers in other countries about their longer-term ability to compete. 
The sustained rise in the value of the dollar in the first half of the 
198U's sent similar misleading signals, although in the opposite 
direct ions. These minlaig s i gnals take on special signif icance when 
b ,,,g" ""1 ycles an1d gestation periods are long. This is the case with 
livestock and tree c rops. ['lie net effect is for resource commitmeits otten 
to be wrong inian ex post sense. 

With this background on changes ini the structure of the international 
economy, we noW tulrn to some ol the research nieeds. In turning to these 

these issues, I would like to emphasize the significance of the ch.,ges 
that have taken place, the persistent tendency of policy-makers and 
economists alike to still think about policy in the context of a closed 
economy nodeL with no internatioiial capital markets, and the general Lack 
of research desig ed to uniderstand tiis new internat ional order. 

A modest research agenda oil the above issues would consist of the 
fo I.lowing: 

1. 	 The design of domestic agricultural policies and programs that 

can be effective in the changed context of the internalaiona . 

ecolliiilly. There are two d inens ions to this problem. The first 
has to do with income support programs designed to assist 
disadvaitiged farmers and rural workers. In the past, most of 

these stupport programis have been tied to coinmodity prices, Ln 
the prs~et internaLlili system this no longer seeis feasible 
because of the high costs of such programs - and the poli. tical 
rhetoric has al-.ready shifted to "decoupLing." Politically 

acceptable programs that provide such decoupling are not yet at 
hand.
 

2. 	 Thu second d imeion ot the problem has to do witlh how to provide 
more stable commno i ty miirkets, or the design of institutions that 

transfer the risk and ulclertailiy iinhereit iniagricultural. 

markets t other parts )l the economy. One muis t recog l ize that 
many goverinment initervent ions have iicreased stabIlity as a goal, 

whether i plicitly or explicitly, alIthough their ultilmate effect 
may be to ilrease in;LabiliLy, One miust ilso recoglnize that the 
transactions costs of using futures markets can )e relatively 
high. Ultimnate ly tLi issii, may need to he resolved at the 
internaiolialI level through imoprovelelnts in the initern;itioinal 
moiletiry system. Wde will Lake lih s issue up at a later point. 

3. 	 [nterilational capital markets are sti M poorly ullnderstood, as are 

foreign exchaiinge markets. Predicting inLterest rates and values 
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of national currencies must be two of the riskiest tasks 
economists and others undertake. 
 Yet both are critical in
today's world 
for sound outlook work, for sound economic policy,
and for sound expectations formations on the part of private

decision-makers.
 

4. 	 The linkages among financial markets, foreign exchange markets,
and colmnodity markets are still poorly understood. lere has
been a considerable amount of work in assessing the impact of
changes in exchange rates on the qualtiLy dlemanded of imports.
But most oif this work has been done from a s ipupl

l i i u mpartia l-equi b r )ersl)ective and may be more misleading than
helpful. The mode ls needed to undersLand tlese various linkages 
are inheruil1y coml)lex and )resceil to iidable identi.fication 
probleis in all ecollilet ric senste. The polit ical dilll liS ot 
interniationi l I i lacLiil markets andi ioreign exclhange markets are 
also poorly understood. 

5. 	 The linkages among t))licies in diffterent couit ries ire now very
impor tatl t in u(de rstLandilng trade Ilows, doiimestic teriiis of trade 
withill aitional ecoiomies, aind prices ol agricu Lnral[
commodit ies. Very little, reseaircli oi these linkaiesIhas beendone. Siicii work should receive high priorLty, as should research 
designedh to understan(l the political forces which drive trade
inte rven tills ild which in fluelce the riiral and urban biases in 
food 	 ail aogric"UItnral policies. 

6. 	 Thie reasons ior the iti. Ltility ill financial and foreign exchange
markeLs lieds Lh) lt) ter r deisl(lertl)o(i. Such research will have
strolig tPonol,,ilm 
 i as well ;is st rong politicai dilneiisin ns. ioth
faclors nied to he ill(lcrstolod. A sbiset l these qilest ions 
involves understalindilu, ilinrc aboit why goverliments do what they

do. Tie gov(ivtrlililli sector is of mnlaj or significani ce iii a It 
econioiles. It is oily lack oi perspicacily that economists have
dedicated so lit tct ail t oil to i drilltcrStallliding this part of the 
economy. Research in tiiis area is growing rapidly, withimn)or tantL wor: 	 by )oLiI eciiollists ;lld poli Lical scientiLSts. Much 
miiore lie(ds Li)o e Un:;' 

7. 	 The design oi agr i cuILura (level oj)lilelnt sLr;it-gies inl a world with
large and pe rsistenit swii in excliange rates is a difflicult 
task. (esearcli des Lgned to producev more e i ci enL long-tenrm
develol)ment strategies will 	 have a Iiii ll payoffis. 

Economic l)evelopment 

Agricuiltural econoilists have proiblably c(aLtritited as iiuch t) understanding
the processes oi icolollic develpmeineit in hiave any other class ofl
ecoiolllists. I/ (;rowt h mod(hels hiave 	 beeii prodliice(i in ibuiidaice by generaleconomists, but these iodelIs ior the lst 	 part have I ittlIc policy contentof any sigli ficaiicc and have limlited vaiIe iniuiderstainilug wiiat actuallytakes place as an econolmy (level ops. Siil arly, political scientists have 
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given little attention to understanding the forces that drive agricultural
 
development, and social scientists in general have neglected this important
 
problem of designing new institutional arrangements for an ever changing
 
economy and society.
 

[nfortunately, we do not yet have a theory of economic deveLopuen L, or even 
of agricultural devel)pment. What we have is a general concensus that the
 
production anid distributoi of new production technology is a cheap source
 
of income streams andLI most he the eng i e o econolic growth at early 
sM Iges of polititcal and economic deve lopmenit. When MIost ofIthe resources 
in an economy are iln agricui Lure , as they are in the case o0 low-income 
countries, thLlen ofI technuological ,angetIe process; hIl must start iln
 
agrt lI tore.
 

Both mcLemets "F .Lis Iprop si)llion ;re p~rimanirily empirical in ilLure,
 
however. 'l'ley are not so iething that cILme as i)rop,)osiLiols of theory. A
 
r2cet1E paper by 1bi) iiicas, I.Wevor, casts the problemll i theo context of
 
searrchilig for hiigh payoll i nor-LtLon. 2/ 'Tlis may yet give us a general 
theory of eo ilii c develo)lIellt. 

A gve le raL tleory ) deveul)inieliu would expl ain why and how particul ar 
natL 11111 ,row aind develop, hotl in tle i r political and economic dimensions. 
It would a[so iplIaini how id why the ec)Ilomies)1oilier Iations stagilnate 
and faiI toidevel"p, or aL best g.row at very slow rates. In this respect 
iL Is L leve lopmeit theo ries that emerge fromn developedinitLer-estiig ht 


tlp;.e 

the duv llnM) or low-inuci sle couilLries tend to conelltr te explaining
 

coonLtr ies tetlind1 ,(Ii L u iasi oi Llie positive side, willie those from 
l o 


staglnatLin or slow rates of growtl. 

Another diclOM=lly in these tlieoris is that those from developed countries 
tend to be bahsed on c I sed ecouomy models and to ignore or give Lttle 
ellhlasis tLiii ilternat ional trade issues, while those from the developing 
cou.lntries-u are rioted firly in the inLernaLLonail systemLI. Generally 
desecri bel as depenidenicy tleories, these paradigms usually posi t that the 
developed couintries1 gt LILat way by exploit rug their inder-developed 
brethren. 'Ti', ctlit ii iierhlismii by which Lihis exploi,tat oil is sl)posed to 
take place is;thin ot inges tie exterial terms of Lrade, whic h arecihai LI 

hypoLiiesized to i!lit a,.ailtSL the low-income couIitries anid 1)1 ii vor of tile 
devel opeid ciunlltrit.s. All imluportalit hut very iluest io ahIu implicit 
assl;umltili ion li is piect ive is that tie total elwlihltl c pie is fixed and 
thus Lhat oiii) ci 111 LI'y cii rlow iliiy at t e ex)else iilt ltrs. 

Four Sets of impirical ILita have largely di;credited these tleories. 
iirst, durinug thlie /li's tLie develo)pinug ciMlllt rivs (the peri phery) in tlhe 

aggregate ,rew at ." I iNlrr Lt ll ithedvweloped couintries (the center). 
Tiis was 'olLrary I" ol of Lilt mlain predictions of the theory. S.econd, 
Clun1rIers tIhat pu1lrsueld( if1mp()lt-5 1) st I LIIkt lIp,, Lniward-J oo kil , 

asin1(dIlstLri aliz;'ai llin I.e oillieu of l developmlelnL, an ilpo rtalnt policy 

Lieprescript 101 tih tleoiiry, i',elienril ly obitailed d isapol)ilntilng reslts.
T h ird , c o u nlt r ie s; t h a tI d id 1 0 Irl.e v e r s, r a w , r d 
e )pl%, ut" -l o()k in g , 

exp))rt-(irivel" deve.'l pne-IlL policies, Ii;ive done uinusua lly well. tnd Ifourthl, 
the tipper intome illnliStrialIized culltri es t)f the West have rapidly i)econme 
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the major exporters of agricultural commodities and important importers ofmanufactured products. The low-i ncome countL ries, in contrastI, have ecomeexporters of man uf.acLtred products aid impo rLter's tf ag riclLIIraIcommodities. This is contrary to the main empirical ;issulpltion of the
 
theories.
 

Economic dlevelopilenL has p)rodlced enoimlouis fior'ce;s in Lhe inter it ionaleconllmy Ltese Ias L t Len Lo Fi L et" years and .s ignif icant-Ly clangud therelations aimong' nat ioil Clieintcs . Central Lo this process has beeneeicglnce if the newly the 
inidustrial Ned counitr i s , scven lilations1 tiaLt haveputlled lliu selves ipI by tLhuir bootstraps in a dramatic Iasthi on and in afairly slori p1,-rioId of Lime. Tlhese cou tri.es includ- le 'aiwan, tong Kong,Si nga p0 re an d Souith Korea21 in Asila, aid ArgentLina , iBrail-ii aiid xlux.ico iiiLaLin Am rica . l, hor-ilt nsivc mannIl act li-r i ng sectIIrs s Ilpped rap id tyJaia L"wII lll i',i f ramE L _li,. .cna1 t5 louve! 
")I ea;il tilolcaL iil in Lthese
 

C11t12r.
and inctludes.re. \Anew SItL 11 istc""lWlries, sulchl NIC's,s [Indial, eim ,rgig n11theChlina~, anld Lit ilLeriiiltioil,'ilPhlilipp~ines~. Thescene, 
consequll encil sI 
 Lh . 'Ite; L It jnational eIcmlliiiiy (It rapidl giowhLIIii Lnthese
 
ict'mllI 
 tip.5 1w 11i ll(112t2l )nd,great1 .
 

Simillr de, 
 flIML, experie ices on1 tile agricIltral side are taking placeamong tie develupi inii contries, with nIetw IproducLtiln techno1logy beingdriviig ttiefoIrct. lli colbilied etfcts are(the inu tt i ona 
sliiit iing collllralyLiv advantLage oilll s cenei in a drFllaa ic fash;ioni, aird can het expetcte 

d Ito
 
(alilige IL eye ll rllapli 
 dly in . rlU L ,.
 

BetejL liinn 
 Lit lies i ssl [sI wan Lu c lls l Lwo rteltltdL ijp s. Thefirs! is what cani p ,rhaps I)st be dtescribed is Liet 11n112 i roil law of
econoilcni 'S. lii.s is the Lu'ldleiicy or ,' iciiul Llluir ' sLiae if elimplo)yiint todec llie as Pct ni li HLdevC, iliUPM irtceeds. Thiiiis Ltn tecy an11d the cn)llditiolnswhich give, risc Lu it was firist l Wtit I)y iulii R. :ill-s. T. W. SctizLlater pop0)l irizii d Lite n"lii i, and Culint Clarik inl tic 195W)': docum7 1nited theLreid. Hluce Jlhn<;stonili Iai 1(11 Itl tp ile evi den {cL .ugtLticr iga int. 3/ 

This "liw" is impilital beciise iL crriLes a Sk'iusagrlicutuire, ,djusL:ltmiL piroblemLhl-t is- iro"lLed forinl Lit forces ofI tcru~iuimi c , ve, lpmient. TlheJ
 
iicome e lasLiciLy oI deaii;iid fo loud is lIess Lliin [ire icl ll, 'last iciLy old(eiiilid t lor" i"ol-, i - 1,01(1s se-vi cs.l Ii gii anld Tiis in its owi r i ghitWould I.tind L causl1 I Li r Ito i tit L iitr oiiur,,i-iti 1 dill Lii thLie, noniarmsecLor o1.-;pri wt'ip i incomels ro1se2. Bil L prbt ic mi is txicl1c-baLu d by twoo teL s s 4)t -;.ce.L ilt, i irsL is liel l dIh'l Vy of riuia popiit i nlgcoWLhr1ateus liii i-rhariinLi) ie irt - t)ha urb put-li ,v, wtlih rites. Flits is b icausecots L raising cildren theciii ace lower i irail area.s Lhan in iibi arceas, andbecaiuise Lior a' is ,i stLrong dciuiiiiim l irl cil i as labor iin Ililils. Thesecond ii s ht' l L'i i cy I i1r L ltc ii rS din t i ili iiio l L cli ic l cilih tge illagircUiiic lire t rLi'iicoi ihnciieid I or libuc , es- ecia ly as ul piLt i licreasesa'g;lilist a millin l Lhal i4 rl tivli ,v iniilast Ic Itoc iii lc s iln re2lative p ri c v s.< 

In Int, ll;, LuoithIre selitsiponsecono c forces, 
I itillr tot'lidI Lub Imigriid t from
agriculiture Lii iiOli-aigri-litiLi.;i I eiiipl oymeiit I irly earlI y in lite devetoj)iilellt)rocess. At f-irsL this is re flected in lower growt h rites in ;gricultural 
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employment than in non-agricuitural employmcnt, with Lie result that 
agriculture's share of emnp[oyment tends to decline even though total 
agricultural employment contilues to i ncrease. Later in the development 
process, agricultural emploVment declins absoIuLely. Horuver, this 
process coIt inufies nt il l;ite inte tiv dvelopment process, as evidenced by 
the fact that aigricitlull temiploiymienlt inia highlI y tlevlupeil cnUiomy such as 
the IlUnited StLt s is still dec lili ,. 

The SiAni t (ailCt, ii te t1thiscy 'tiF; L nde Siould IiL t undt. r-u sLi,maLid. It 
creates a chrotiiic ilclimt' probleim iii a ri i lLurv, and trade and other 

uL mos II l iidux c a I I y 
agricl Ititre should he the' ei.liivr ot last resuirL doin't seem to realize 

'i ur; p Iseroulnc c 

adjisH ell probl)1) ae'' tLp i L. i , those Who argue thiat 

whiaL r l't'it' m piro.le M y roAte ii ut'i-tviiiiidilng such ptolicies. 

i i LI) wit q'i I su. The[he e', ii iS.iit' tlc, , do Li lui I tLiit eluVhitlliniL putr 5 
closes thing we have to a -Lry "I rai.riulltur.il dtve iopmui.i L is a thIieory 
01 hiuiiiaiii caiLal lrll itli. An i porai par,il L iis .,i iturai Lthet)ry is 
Lheu o t7l Li lecica'l i tuid a Lheu uv iiisutittL iL al iliuovat ion, asn ot 
arl iciiit['d by lValami An iuLtl . The sLaiL ;,' point i lu tLiis lsitter 
theory is Lin't liupi uic"lI ilijlisiLitoi LIIL i i'tst uiLs researcih that 
p)dlice It(,%-] i1IH(,\.i,VIi i ,r AgrFi ici lue tiln Lu lave ligh social r;ites ul 
return. Thi's is the salme Lhiii, as saVing Liti such iniVestmiiht. ire a cheap 
Su r cecr' o , r ( w LiI, () I I -; s o IIr ce ilI I (it. 'a ,a p11) I ' st u :.s. 

Tie tOl r' oI il id ilit 'I ilill V iatt iml ites LIhai ticosi' i in i lIii wil I Ih)e 
Locused oin ai cfiiicient- growth prucess iii Lie seist'el iat they will Lendl to 
ease Lhe 1 t'iniLri- iii lip iid t lie 005 L ie isLic suipily. \S tiiismis lIicLor 

pr)c'ss ctiiitinuies- it piro uc'; in a ricl' it u al ",i s irl," inl iL e Ni (liii i's -I/
Sense; , ld ti ; ii, i is i. iit' ii;cil I L it dvv.'Itt hiiiinL it_ Lhe iesL ohf theiii e 

ec(olo)iiy. in additijn L" tii priLdut siuplus , wi'li Can Dc used both Li) 
fcell the ltli~l llm ni'i- li iS w,W I I s lo eixipjrLts t earn iurei ph exchaiige 
the proces; "I bii ii'I i'hl~ilipcL I i'aleases resoirces Li Lit IonHarmi sector, 
iSitil I), in thelir ii nLilabrti dpll iiil . 

As Li s i)sces s cit Liinit', b i ai'twa nid iii t-Wai itki _ e rli're The 

iinidustrial sector i)t'ittiiii' a! sotuirce ot inpu its ii as I rturLili;r and 
MecLiaiicali L.Strim n'Ls 1"r thrLlt' I ut Lier 15t iiizuIr i on i agri c ilture. And 
as a ric Lure bititis itirt' tmore ti, Li ied !or prlcess lig andiuier'i'ilize n 
IimirktLiiq s.i'tvic q'; A iii si. Lii W ieaves i, it'iiL iir iln reSpOinse2 it) 
economll ic' I ott'p, , aq', ic'ultuiral =tilii A,,row;s, htL t he slcturJ[ ma~kes< tup a 

"r c- is 
s

r liLiyely smll r hiltr it lii'wciniiy the develpl)iiieint process 
pliot't'heds 'Ilo e tuessis iiuc'tin as Liiti dv, it proc(ess t liues. 
AnId i',r iliu l ' ian he A :;oulri't ii ec oioii :i iL t'i LY late in the 

d'vI'elopmintii pieit ss;. 

iivi'stiiiits iiitroiv'd iiiL t lul iilid w;,ilir;it i omp)iii l ilt iiunLt the itivusLt eliLs iii 
prittlucilil, new te'hii I , . As iiuli Laiina fh l.; liiiiif i Il, nltrition,lhuru h'aili 
t~'ll~ijil u t'iiuii',it ieiic ise ret's itct linttliicLiviLy geitirally ini ai 

igric ultire. With t lii.s- ii e tlie ,i i lt uralh hmul Iii i;ii dti l A,,ri devei lopimeit 

plrtit il; it is no1w iippiruttrial" tt on'isitlii a iilimbert 'il developii nts that ire 
emiier gii, i Lii' inltritt i uniali sceniie'. Th filirst is the row u ng tatciLy for 
agriculLiia Iites tarch iii hle ieveltjiiup coinitr i es, uspit'u'ijaLly forl food 
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crops. This has enormous implicatiois for the interlational economy, furit provides tie seeds for br,oad-based economic growth on a scale iever 
exper ienced before. 

As recently as the 19(i';, grain y'ields in Ln'tu Otveloptd coulLtri'es Werevirtually the same as in the developiug couLtries. As we moved into thepost-World War i period, however, reseaIrchIp rogramst Li I had had a loniggestation fina lly eganI payto offt-. ;rlain yie lIds5 and o ti lme nasnureresource jitridttc LiviLv in t s of
d th t'v.l con 'iestrliiL spurted llid ofi lilne ot:he developinig t'oiiLtriut's. (Libr produictivity in - "rius such as theUn ited h ttt s h.d lht','iun to iIc reas;e muh'l .,rt. ,riven by mlt'ch ianLiinlovation o)15 .calri tlc edi by thit' privtt'' sictL 



r.) Although grain Yields in thedeve-i)y i all in Lo increase, they lagged sign ifi icant ly beli nd 
those ini tite di'v,' jped conl rLI's. 

The eairly 14604!'+ wilt-tense,, <>t, of the, pu+rindic M'al lusian~ scalre.s we ,.eumdus e,' d~~~I" endure,. Thlis; tl L", M.. es+tdhllish-lmunt, L Ofl anl Mltel' l Li(InlL~y
spon~sore+d Ric" 
tNunea,.rc h Inst-itnltt in Lt Phlilip~pines,, de'dicated L") ratisintg 
rice yields in Asii. lt'e Sncess','- t t i i F .stI ti' it'! t tileestabitllihlll 
L of a s,y;tm'li If Ilni 'rii iioil .A\griti ral R .esearchCenters.These Ce'rit'rn, which lOiW Hllli't 1I, ret' 1' icIL-'d ML'tri., ca,;ll ill tli et rop icalI ui Lt liin re dl icaLii ,ilm - e(xctluSively to t idl crijp's andtlivestoick. h'e biut'Mt 
 fur' Lltu's (;C'itL-'i-s I; ino.. ,pp iucilii,' $2. ) llon a"M iiyear, and ti l, tn ge,' lhs Iniil w in eta blihei td li r ,bt L i yteIrs. The(enLrtu . ai t' I. te,;5 I<ir hl;Oving plrodluc'(d hit' iralI, .' wheIats And.1tiCus.leralipis ii , imlipirLan iv, L ," ire tW 


dliie st ) I , i i IC 

t sLt',idyli g ling a st l'treihl of

ic ult Ltchi l i ,ical innoV L Ils ]l a suStainedtI Illsis.
l'i S aun bi the' asis of su taiLi it'd ill signmliiidiernii'dit ,LI Iica a'g'i(' ltu;ra11 tLe l w-i lit'l_,i colnit r it's, the lltimate .e) Lo ilcreases i1per Cap~iLdll itn,"M, . 

Itn .addl itin 
I" tLine Il ertnaLl)inl (].'lunf- .', individual tC<"lUM M US+++aret+ Etaking,

sigilLiCalt 
 sL ip to d vp'lii tl ir iowi,a' lrici resear taliciL L ,l c ies.Indial , lr,ii I , And Ido nleiait'ire ;tf Lllr'tre' iliporL;li ex amples, ht theure lrelily iiLheisl . lilt'u "l liivai41lct' )il these rowiiti, ilL i)nal agriCul turlresearch' cpatbi.ilit 's s ie illi their ab ility to 'fficie t lyy i eLra sfur 
produLtion i'lil logy i!rumlii Lit' dt v i' I iedC'ente-rs+ L"t the, devo Iup~i ! 

I' itllril Li lt, e 'nia Litilal.iu t tlh 
, ,counIt ri us. 'JT ex.pecttiont is- tlhat Lt
 

Lec hno logi cal I i i I it'wept t 'w d 
 vi , ii pe l I iin i V l'i t' c n i soull rlIL Wi ll.Ii rll'rrow Ig li t ail i' n tlh , ye'lt'- ,yiea'is . Asso' i atwill he signif ican 'edwith t ilt d'eveliopiimentit wlhitt-w 
in i11tt'tndti<nal ,c m ar~lt iv , aIdvat agel,(+ 
ref lepcting develii rli Ls in atb i t inIdus L . ,tr li 'anrt'i l l l sec os. 

AsiaImportnt-Iis l ' lnioiIw, .just-impil icat ions: Ir u A, ;hitt inL u ilerl t d K Lc"YiLypi liivt idvatlos.. Tihe success,,g agte, wi tl 
++ ",I the_ miracle

rives, 
has c',lll edq ManyllX,t'tunlLrI' i nl Asiat to+ buvn'(me, t' l- u Ii +'l iln ric..Supply ditld de'ml l ll'tn~ it i nns re ,";t1d ll tht r"ice in+ Lradcd On+ly., onl al minorl~S Cale. (Coosojuput'+L.ly, Mt'- price' elas'ticity oft do"nld in' 

,( 

qit low t~ . UriderM use,,;
tcolltdk 
w nql,,t cri"llIo),ica;l Ch, nPin rIicet tcn 
r l',ut inl ihnni criuggrothl If>r ,L,ricullt rI'v. Th'e increases,-;,,,- inl outpuit r~:uu L inl ,a moreI tlhanl 
proportiL naIte dc 'lit' in ]price., wiLi t 'eres i tlltult irlducers L tid Li) i)eWoi'se if a L ltL olpLi, Liiithe iit( Leclii,)lgy riather Li beLLer of . Tl is poses chalntges for bid." pol itical sciltists and sociuluogi L:a. 
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This problem is widely referred to as the need for diversification. A
 
common view is that the diversification will take place at the farm level, 
with individual producers shifting out of rice and into oilseeds, fruits, 
vegetables, aid livestock products. My )epartment iin the World Bank is 
trying to hetter iderstand this probluiii and the challenges it poses. Our 
judgeiment from our pre I limintrv work i n tL thle iversi i at ion problen 
wi.ll be quite, diffe,rent tha L isLipopular viuw. In the I rst place, a 
major o llpoiinL oI tie i l versi I iCl it n priocess , whill is inllirointLIy an 
adjustLnIiL prohlinm, wil l involve ii i , tmoit. ot resources out of 
agricultuire, " spec iallIy aldior. ,Second,a .rot deal oI the di.versitication 
process will involve regional specializ;tion, witLh the diversification 
takii' place on a ,;lil scale. Tis specializaLioni will involve the 
introidl ction f a dli ,r in exptllansion in the produtLicln oI ma IzeL ind other 
teed, U i s, i e l cro ps , I t s ilhl vegttbi)es, mid I ive.SLockA. 

An iliiiortuit feiture of liiK witli, poriso, Will L otr view h~e I 
sig nii iiC',li_ U owth in illter-.nationil trUlde. Mhir ii of tlLt Lr i ay'Iti VOLve 
wit liin-r- ,,i iii I lown, htii. muitcl oi it mta,' also Like plice wiLh cLeoutries 
otside t -r ,i ii. IL in ditI i cr lt L" s I t. tLis point how imutich of this
 
trade will Iose. , t t 1(!, nuvi~s s. ullldersLanainig
ol pr l But that threat 

shiuld heitii i onl our rete rchi ,Aei l . 

Ainother ipiotritant i. site is Lie impact that. ag riculL trilir Iand ecotnolic 
d eiveopie hive i thi disLriulh ioil "I iincolile. 'Thi isLas i)eeii an iiipnr ltant 
ContLrovtrsv iii recent vtrs ini ili n' deve1))ing 'outl rie , s prtl)efrtic iail. 
studies in t es a lli nd ive t 
r ltiVt diyestributitt i of incoes eciome rei ulliniieqiil as 

coiu l nor Br"to iI (o i] lih ai sigges ted t Lhe 

l Lim , rO, these countLries 
experiernd raidt attiol/ic loveljiplil. More carofl anialyss, however, 
siLe_ thit titil i; not tie rioe, andi Llit t.he htoad msises of the potr 
tLeild to hbeief i t s i 'ii I i alit I from eri t iti rowthL. 

A lultlber f isn ,u te[ ll i n ulderstn;ilglii L ile intirco disLrUt)iLiol 
cotnslequences )f- agriculturil devdeloipmnt. tirsL , most deve lopirig coutntries 
are chair-tori/ed by massive low-level pItroducti viLy, with Lthe bulk of the 
low Iirod)n(itcivity oicetted iniagriculture (whore must 01 tire Inpverty is 
Cli trte iltr el tn wel I). Tiie Iy rte ,iLiis is L andLu li , ioverty l)-tor ltce 
distrihite tw prUil tie't iliii techl Iiog)>v, and tLi iives, t in ilitiln ii ;rap iLal 

iinil di foirmaiii l I i, ipiii -vdt iit ri i s, i d impiropvedi eat T htyit. e
i:ssue in; inl lairge/ part one( "I red"Hiu'! ,or ,oli MLingi~ ,absolute potverty. 

'This~ call he dllet ill 'iltIril il by) ra;ising' resou;~lrtce prl-odilctiviLy; Lryiln8 

t i - tile by '11lilt o rai eftiiit istets i stit niK ilnculmli' ILl issets Irolm the 
witiltlhy Witld liave liLttle ilmpait in itheit r sii e Lielre isn't eiuilght 

oir isinico e asitt0 ets- . i g il iiiilt. 

A litter issue is thil t tit.'tder tlie conditions, doin1tg stolethintg a bonut poverty 
dtoes nit it. Iet I L exlie ecioli'rtslri o eiL tie )1 iii ghier iic growth. 
l the contrary, if poverty illeviation ilesures fi (liS otl 

producttivity-oihaticing iiivesttiitmnts ini himtitai capiLai, the disL ribuLion of 
incmie, lie economic 
Iliproved. 

cai )e improved at [lie sae tL t h rate of developimeit is 
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A discussion of poverty alleviation leads naturally to a discussion of foodsecurity, perhaps one of the more poorly conceptualized issues on theinternationa1 scene. Most of the proposals for dealing wiLh the foodsecurity problem focuses on the supply side, with proposals either for foodself-sufficiency or for tle carrying tf large stocks of grain.
Unfortunately, neither of these 
 really address the basic problem. India isan impor talt example I a count ry Lartha ,s tccllically now reached foodself-sull:iciency. Yet based onl the dita, India has hundreds o1 millions ofpeople that are still malnourished.
 

Similar problems arise in carrying 
 lirge stocks. Tue problem here is thatSLovk-carryiug is so very expensive. Low-in come countries in general do
not haVe tile resources to 
 Carry Stocks at the ppropriat letvels. 
Countries are bette- ldvi.sedi to lIst i telll ntllat ioinal trdIillig systclll tocarry their stocks , exporting inI years oI lelnLv and illportin ig. years Of
short fal l . There ri 'bQ dIed t) Cr sI'I'V IIrger Ot.ewatlllel reserves
foreign excangil '' . HiUL ill tgeneralI th ieseassets c eiin inlLi.rest, and tlhecosts are lim il1 compaiired to c'rrylInt stocks. The ai)iI it y to ageman:l1 stocksso t LIt addeqti' Slll i es arc a vai lIbl, iit'll iltc(lid is Il )10twi Lh1Lt its OwIl
ctiallo!ige>.
 

lle loSt1 impor tanilL )o in t abollt tite looid s'cllrity i-ssue5 , lowever, is that itis ftlllldaleltd a ll issle "I plo ve rty. 5u/ suToe 01.11L i nl to the food securit-yproblem thlrelore l ie's ill the rpImiot l allnOld alleviatlollI Nopoverty.
llllollt If "fidd "iln oil the stli ply side n'C1 real Iv ilehti's.rol) leII ill
 

anIl e le t Li Vt 
 Way. 

Finally, thirn,. is te prIb I leof resloidin g toL tle colcerls "1 [Is f;lrlllersthat lilt' ideve' illilI riicIllture in low-inc mile problels pouses a Llreat
Lt) tileir markeLt . Thcry ;re cir'cullstalces inI whlicil slclh deve I ollile ltactLvi ties caln reidtuce alirkets for U l)rodltlcers. Ill gellerli, however, tile
 re Iat I l~lilit 
 I o) tile otLher way. lltulUre US illarkets "r aI ricg ulrturaltcodllililo It eI's aeIc I ike i t' illi y to Lt 'elopilg 'ul iLs's . Tie Key to
realjizi.11 lthingo ll l'kets is -r r th ifoIe hbet susliit d iln'raises ill ptrincom
cap i La l ilt'a inL th 'ose onoi cs. Tht' key Lt" that Wil lllls ilt I'lld Zar ti ofn 

the agricil llral sctqtor. 

Brazil's experie ct i llstra;lte, vt'rt -y 

ot1put a ltil l gIl's t ai Li' t ) " I 

tli, lIil v will. It agricuti1Lturat 

This, was the hwli l ,<ighe llive percen'lpert aigricultura',l g'ro wth intll will Iyteai 1981.f through
thelluworld, anid
 

s[ n'iif 
 1s l I L I 5 w litaigricultural',l commiod ities,popgro ' ' u i l , owtli I 'eill't! a a1n l.e'imip t, annalnii ralte ofI 1
) 

per rdt,s ofoa',l, yeair illphlys<icatl termslF inl this samellcperiold, atind inl Vallit- terms: a1[ ofanl annuail ralte 


25 pe'c'llt 
poi iar in VIlue Itclss. W,hat iHlthat triler IiilI I 1i t) recogllize is.is i (l ilat ' nISwel I IS a SulIpIly el ueL witli tlere isigril('ullu II elVe siloieiLt. L1w dl niid tflec t illy Well uiiLtw'igl tle SuppJ)'e I it' e . 

lT' r(sTIS rs.l ,i',,onlll wliich em.erges from tllli.s disCus5sion o developmenL
i.ssues include.s tle i-ollowing: 
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I. Basic research is needed 
to develop a more complete theory of

agricultural development. 
 What we have now is 
ad hoc and based 
on empirical propositions. 

2. The mechantsms by which agricultural development 
is propagated 
needs Lo he beLter undersLoud. 

3. A greaL deal ot work is needed on inlerseloraLI labor markets.The speed withl whiih libor is adjusted out of agricu .Lure of ten 
plays a" important role in determining how rapidly the
development process proceeds. 
 IL also has a great deal to do 
with how oquiLably the benlefits of agricultural development 
are 
dist ri b)tLd. 

4. An imporLanL arrier Lt more rapid adjustmL of agricultural 
labor is the fact Lh' inLutrsecLoral 
labor adjustment ofrenilvolves geotrapi Ic ligrati o I labor. Resuarch is needed to 
deterline how other ecoinonic activities can mlore efficiently be
taken to t ,ll)i pile lers o1 a;irir ulLural labor. More etfective
(lecuntrailizaLinlol C'mumillicut ,liViL ius [lmakes it )ossible toavoid tie ve,:Li.vv extililalit, ics aso.ia( e l with otuL igrat ion 
froII ru ral areas.
 

5. A great dell of rese:,cish dle.d L) tllderstanild the rapid shifts

i. ol[Iparative advantLag that are Lak i g p lace ill the 
interlnat ionaI ,curomy. This calnnoL be a static analysis; it hasL be done ini sucl 1 way as to Lake accontlllt f (ifailch s in the 
base tihait determzii lies c[mJIialratL i ve .dvantage 

6. A partic iilar lo)i o c Ollsidcable imporLance is wlat the newbiotechnollo y will 
d, Lo Lii compeLitlive posit ion of US
agriii.itur . Will rhis technology he easily transferrable, or
will it heilp give 
 Y producers a Comllletit ive edge in the future?
(f equal imporitalnce is to lnde rs talld he severity of the 
adjtustilnlll t Piob Lei ill dev uloping cou tries.n 


7. EA illlliatinig maillutr ition 
ill the itlernatiLolal ecllolly would be

iliportant illvestlmieunt 

all
 
illhuman 
 alpital witli a ligh payo ft to the 

illLur-naLiolia i eccoiomy 
at large. Reseirci 
is i eded Lio dietermih ne
 
how this call he dole inlla ief ci eliL way.
 

8. Resea rci is Ileeded t) carify the ex tel to Will.ch develolll lt of 
agriclltlre 
in low-inclilCome 
co"nt. tes bulletits or hlaris US 
agr icultlr;l pl)roduce s. 

International Affairs
 

Illternational. af;lfairs has to lo witl strategic issues in a foreign

re ttions selse, anid tile
with inilLvrli;iLloll 
 rules needed 
for a more
rati oll llintllerilat ila econoiy. Thu issues here are very Iiportant , anddeserve mlore 
attenli 
 tanlal we can 
give in Llils paper. Perhaps a separate

paper is needed to do j.,sti.ce Lo this Loplc. For preseint purposes I will 
try to identify the key issues.
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On the strategic issues, the key question is how individual countries such 
as the United States sustain their political and economic power in the 
world. 6/ A critical issue is the extent to which international political 
power is rooted in economic power or in il[itary power. The United States 
in the last eight years has acted as if miitary power were the key issue. 
Japan, on the other hand , has acted as if economic power were the key 
issue. 

Investments in science and tec'hnology would aplear to be an imprtant 
source of power, inldepeidet ly of whether a nation chooses mili-tary or 
econoiiC power. A more general issue is the extent to which iivestments in 
human capigtl can ofLset Lit effect of numbers of population, especially as 
we consider coiiIft llitationils wi Li count-ries like Lhiia. 

Still aiotiLher considertin is the extent to which making agriculture
"simaill" ini tle developing uii-itries is a source of political and economlic 
power. This obvionsly depeinds on the piolicies used to make agriculture 
small . If it is broiugit al)oult by investmuents inia riculLure which raise 
its p rodnctivitv so that tlie cuin tr ' can feed its pop lation , sul) ly 
mLdust rl raw nmt:,, il, ,anal perhaps supply some exports with a minimuim of 

Labor in tLs ,,,ricultLal SttL~r, hten the countLry obVLoiisly gaiIs relative 
to other uotitriLi.is Lhat canno-t do so. A high ly productive aricuLture iii 
this sense releases labor to work in other sectors oI Lhe economy, thereby 
giving Lie, ncoiiili no cce :ili icliit. iti ihi) mIor d political Similarly, 
agricotltu"re is !ad' sinall by discriminaltory pit cies whi:1h push labor out 
ot agriciltuc irccci.Lre ly, witliou at Lte sauie Lime raisiiig productivity 
in agricuit.ir , Lie beilefi ts - if there are any - will be much less. Uinder 
these ci t r"MiSLI eS Liii oilt ty wi 1 mll t ikely have Li t -e it S scarce 
foreigin exchIange to impor its fooid and agricult.nraL raw maLe-i als 

We now shitft LO tl e instituLioial isslies So inporLant in iternatiounaI 
affair. (iie of the imlportailt p)roblems we Face oin the interlliat onal scene 
is that. oiur ecilnolic i nteg ration has t a r outpaced our political and 
institutitnual integration. AL the end or Wiorld War II LAi_,e was a 
tremend(usly creative period in whicih an ent ire set o1 international 
institiitions was created. Since Llieni, however, uinlly of our international 
[ist1tLtiiul hvei rken down, and imany of Lhem have gruwn irrelevent. In 
other cases Liii rigit instit l~i ns were liot created iin the firstL place. 

In tiiuklng about ii Leiritiil l iiust intiis it would appear tLhat finding 
the ins!!t ui nl means LoI iro)vide for more sLahle moneLary cndiLtions 
should have vteiy high ri Mllietary iistahiti[ty no()w cou tri buitesgl rity. 

imp)rLantly Li) Irice iistabiliLy in rommoidity markets; in fact, tar more so 
than ll InehLi ilS iiiii tii' wiatlir. SlmrL-term llinsLalhililty is as 

iln)llrtllit. ;as Lthe loligt.er-Lteri swin gs , whii h plrobaIbly reflect t basic attitudes 
towardilS Lti'tr ire iUiiiiilLice oIi mlutioilary pol icy.i tvl andI fiscal 

This instability, especlii ly as it is retfleti'ed in real exchliaige rates and 
ultimately iin imuiodi ty prictes, creates Stlriig iressuires flr iriltectionlisl, 
it makes tloig-L erui derision-iiiking about ilivestlueilts at best. cloudy, and it 
generates pressures for stock-carrying wheui in fact stable tralding
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relationships would probably make it not necessary 
to carry anything other
 
than pipeline stocks.
 

More generally, the case for international monetary stability rests very
much on considerat ions similar to those that determine the case for 
monetary stability in the domestic economy. The key issue, however, is how 
to bring it about. 

In a 1.ittle Iook I did on the United States and the developing countries,

7/ published by the Nitional 
 tPlanning Association, I argued that there were 
three Possible routts the interiat ional comlmniiity Umiglt elect: (1) since
 
the LUnited StLtus is in elffct central hanker for the world and the world
 
is ei-1OCtiw.,ly 0 11 A do llar standird, the luL it d States conld manage 
 its 
mone Lar'r po i: is i l it were in !;'t 'entril hanker fr tie worl d
(cur'eiitly dolmestic ' 'iideratio; carry a heavy weihlit); (2) the United
 
Status and otlir indiistri ali; 
 ed U'lilLrjus cou1ild coordiinate their monetary 
ald i scal P01 0 W; ,Aid (3) Lil I1" c u1ld he given a idiliij te to increasetlie s tock "I fK 'S at a stLeady rite Colsistetnt. with Ltu growtii in 
illturii L ioii al trad' And i [li;ii c'iil triaisait iois, With iiprovisioli fo- ail
 
iliturest i i the SnK's clUilirah)ll LI, the rate of returii on other
 
reserve Assets. 
 Myv 'rspol'tiV oii these a tLerni ives is that tLe j5

seivinog as cntral hiiker for tGe world 
illlloseos Lo) many adjustment costs

oii the US I.'('110lyll , policy ril)
i lid t hat (' d i : .aLionAm ng mtjor couitr17ies is
 
siUpi ll) L fteW Hiencs Lt'
W tl. , tiird alternai tive is Ltie only viabl.e
clio)iCut
 

Tie second lirge SOL of instiLuLinal Airr-angemnits neediig reiloli is those
 
I) rtaining to iliteriiati oal tiade. 
 l t oruiin gingiuo et'l iin agricul tural
tride policies is very dill iicitl , iii part ulalist' domes ti c agricuiil. i'I. 
p l] [us a'iid trid' jioli 'sIS L, id to iht iiextriciiliy blund. (li the oiher
iiin(d, tie hu.lie it ls I l ra )' libe ral izatiLini in agiricui lurul cioimiioities 

promll- ise ti he, verv grow';ut. 'ilhe ' oi-n liitles IQ u trade liburili z' ition

l))ei L o hL a rge , sinlilc' liii tile wolld's agritll I Liia I lo iitp 
 t is being 
Io'ldui'd ii ilh wiliig Pllc . It the gaiins by Ciinai realizeid f-iroii itsdolllueit ic l rll A -s aill id iL i't on  ind curiL inIly tiley sioulid he - then 
the ga ins il A g lobal sa'i I i''lild he qliite greatL. Ini fact, obt;inilnIlng

-ulli Li of r il, i raid! L l polt hve
ttu i il s siillho lld Lhe highest priority oil 

iourI ii" e rinati i liiiI ;ig.', ida 

Tihe iflilIi ',liy Hlliil l II. l ri Tr1 iL I ',rald , NegialLiiLi is i 5 the prloXiaiiLte

ic i l i nsl f Iir s ' ki 1ii sih'LI l itber ilizatI onil. li o i'tLili iLu;ly,, ii iiiu
i'o d 

pri ffillloiiq' LIl'(lli't'lilt i';it' IlIst 0 its iLLent oin iii exipo't sulbsidies.
 
liliiot ntli. s t it.ll' ,ie, lli.y li
they oill' part lit' Story. ()Lilier issues 

inc lud i: (1) tli, il iie, s d I' lttl deLtovel p ing coui'llitries tI) disc rimninate 
againsl thi r i wii i 'ioutltulie; (Z') x'iillfi',, riles as L; de, isL tortilis; (3)r'igts inl 1"Li, l"lu'li~l ,dill ; (4) v~iluilarl'y ex.po rt Agreemen~lti sl; (t)) 
pli ist;Li s as bir'i,'ier I" trile'; lili (t) ii l I ith ,iiti lhe'linte iht l ju is as 
baiiel'(rs L" Ltriade. 

Mu ILIIaLur;il trade nutghiat ions are noot [tihe only way Lt go aiboiut lowering
trade b;rii'ers. Access Io the hiuge IS market is a powurlt attract ion for 
cotllries Seeking to expand their euports. There would seeii to be great 
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potential in bilateral negotiations, such as the US is now engaged in with 
Canada. Once a breakthrough is made on a bilateral basis, the United 
States might want to consider using the multilateral principle, and give 
most favored nation privileges to other countries willing to make similar 
concessions. 

Finally, wu might want to take a leaf from our own history as the basis for 
obtaining inure general trade Liberalization . It is important to note that 
inter-stalle barriers to trade were prohibited by the US Constitution. Were 
it not for that prohibition in our most basic charter, the United States 
would doubtless have been Ba ikaniized long ago. it may well he tMat such a 
charter at the international level is needed as theonly means to obtain 
truly sustainable trade liberalization. 

The research agenda whichi emerges from tiils discussion inciudes the 
following:
 

1. 	 What is the source ot political power in an international 
economy? To what extent and in what way can agriculture 
contribute to that power? 

2. 	 To what extLt do ilvestments in human capital offset the effects 
of ptpllatiol numbers in determining international political 

powe r ? 

3. 	 Research is needed to provide the basis for des igning new 
international institutioal la Frrangelllints . This includes 

internit ionaIl monetary arrat ,ment s, illternati onal trade rules, 
and (des fr)1 fu niontinvesStll
l-na n l', . 

4. 	 Comprelhenisiv e analys iA is neuded of tMe ga ins to be had from 
liberalizinig tLrade in agricultural comimodities. This research 
should ielent iw will arll"Lhe costs and who will receive the 

benefits ol suclh liberalization. 

5. 	 Research is needed that heips develop strategies for competing in 
a rapidly chlnging interlnati il o conlliy. This research should 
incorporate econlollic , p)o lit ical , and teclnological 

cons id il-lt ns. 

Concluding Comments
 

US agriculture, and the [IS econioiiy as a whole, are now integral parts of a 
truly global economy. lii s has enormous impL IicLtollos for econlnlliC policy 

and for how we try to finId our way in the world at Iargce. [h dilelsiosll 
and e hariri Lci- of thiat g lIly are poorly un1terstood, ;lid we laveoal I eo(0nom 

thbough t even less Ibuou tlhic st rategic implications of Lhis nlew situation. 

Simillarly, le glo ;l eco omy n11w linds itsel in a pecriod of sluggish 
g rowLi, but th 10 te"l i:l 1or widte.spread tec ololic develolment is quite 
grvlt. We know how to obtain fLter ecolnomllic dthvceIol)nlellmt, and the NIC's 
have demonstLrated thaL i t cani be done. once the global economy recovers 
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from its present slump, these development processes will be unleashed in
 
their full force. 
 The forces for change that will be imposed on our own
 
economy will indeed be great. We shculd be anticipating these changes and
 
designing strategies for the 
future, rather than being like the proverbial
 
general who figLts the last war. 
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Chapter 10
 

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTIONS AND ARRAWGIENTS UNDER FIRE 

Lester C. Thurow
 

Viewed from the outside there 
is one fact that dominates post World War II
American agriculture. Agriculture has shrunk rapidly relative to the rest of
the economy. From 1945 to 1986 
net farm income fell 
from $78 bill ion dollars to
 
$25 billion in 1982 dollars and agricultural employment fell 
from 8.6 million to
3.2 million. 1 
Most of this decline occurred between 1945 and 1970 when
200,000 farmers per year were leaving farming. 2 In the end the number ofworkers forced to Ieave 

$2,323 bill ion. 3 Farming accounted for just 

farming, 5.4 million, was much larger than the numbers 
left in farming, 3.2 mill ion in 1986. 

While the real farm GNP was expanding 
billion in 1982 dollars) between 1945 

by $16 billion (from $57 billion to $73 
and 1986, the total GNP was expanding by 

seven tenths of one percent ofAmerica's growth over this period of time and by 1986 only accounted for twopercent of the GNP. Where it had once been the largest of American industries,
it was now one of the smal lest. For a [tine in the 1970s agriculture was aninportant element in the halance of payments, but by the mid-1980s it had ceasedto be an important net contributor to America's trade position. In 1986agricultural exports exceeded agriculturaI imports by less than $3 billion and 
net exports were still declining. 4 

In 1986 it look one mill ion American workers to produce $33 billion worth of GNP
(1982 dol lars). 5 As a consequence if one assumes that the 5.4 million peoplewho left farming were average in terms of their abilities they added $178bill ion to the national GNP when they went to work in alternative industries -an addition to GNP far larger than that contributed by those that remained infarming. Farming's major contribution to the economy was not what it directly
produced but the extra workers that it contributed to the urban economy.Economical l those that left farming were far more important than those that 
stayed. 

Given these facts it would be fair to ask whether America's agricultural
institutions and arrangements had helped to plan for this decl ine and whetherthey had acted to make the transition from agriculture to alternative employment
easier for mill ions of people. Not surprisingly the truthful answer to thisquestion is of course that the system did essential ly nothing to plan for 
decline or [o help those leaving agriculture. Planning for decline andtransition was Un-American. Seldom was 
it suggested, and if suggestions were 
occasionally made, they were ignored. 

*DeanMIT's Sloan Scnool .of Managenent; Gordon Y Billard Professor of Economics 
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At best it is only possible to argue that inadvertent aid was given to those
 
leaving farming. Farm price supports kept some farmers in farming slightly

longer than they otherwise would have been able to stay and as a consequence the
 
movement out of farming was spread out over a longer period of time and was
 
perhaps less painful than w uld have occurred if nothing had been being done.
 

One can of course point out that [lhe food sector is much bigger than farming 
alone and that the rurai population is far larger than the farm population, but
 
if the food sector or the rural population is to be the focus of attention then 
one must juuye col leges of agriculture on how much they have done to help the 
food sector or the rural population to he more successful. Only small amounts 
of attention have been focused on the non-farm rural population and aid to the 
food sector is spotty. The farther one nets away fron the farm in the food 
chain the Iess at[tention has been paid. Looking forward one must also ask 
whether col leges of agricul lure and the extension service have any i.nique 
co nparative advan tago in heIpirg food businesses or the non-farm rural 
population vis-a-vis general schools of business. 

In the past the focus of atteittion has heen on those cl ients left in agriculture 
and tllis ,ttuntiion has fucusd almost exclusively on expandineg farm production. 
This was an individual ly ratiornal solution to a problem (how to stay in farming) 
for each individual farmer. If he cnu'd become the most productive farmer, he 
could survive in agriculture. But it was collectively a non-solution. The
 
greater the expansion in production per farmer, the more farmers thai would have
 
to be squeezed out of farming.
 

This hap pens because farming confronted a situation where both the price and 
incomne elasticity of domand for farm products are substantially less than one. 
Thus if there is any well-known truth in farming it is that more productivity 
has to lead to fewer farmers. Increases in productivity due to the replacement 
of labor with alternative factors of production (chemicals, er ergy, capital)
 
will lead to a faster reduction in the number of farmers than increases in 
productivity thaIt use labor-intensive technologies, but both lead to the need 
for fewer farmers. Whi le using labor intensive technologies leads to more 
farmers than capital intensive technologies, it also leads to lower incomes per 
farmer. Thus there is a direct trade-off between numbers and relative incomne. 

The number of farmers can only stabilize if farm produc-ivit'y grows at a rate 
that i s subs tani i a I I y Ie n Ilihan the rato al- wh i ch real I incones are growing in 
the consui ing sector. With output per hour of farm work growing at 5 percent 
per year in the 1980s and real personal inmcome growin~j at less than 3 percent 
per year-, simple ar-ihthmetic guarantees fewer farmers.1 With large 
productivity gains from biotechnology looming on the horizon there is also 
little reason to believe [hat any slow down in the growth in farm productivity 
is about to occur.
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Socially one can argue that-the outcome has been optimal. More production led
 
to lower prices for agricultural products and higher real urban incomes. The
 
farmers forced to leave agriculture were used in industry to expand production
 
above what would have been possible without them. Overall the benefits were
 
substantial.
 

While focusing on raising productivity may have been a rational social strategy
 
given desires for a higher material standards of living, it would seen to carry
 
with it the social obligation, however, to plan for the declire of agriculture
 
and To call for providing s"ne famn aid on the millions of workers who would be 
forced to move from form to other careers. They were the few forced to absorb 
the costs that would allow mil !ors of others (those remaining on the farms and 
urban consumers) to make real incone gains. MK,)sf of those that moved may have 
ended up witlh highrer material tstandards of living than they would have had back 
on the farm but they were forced t- bear the human costs of leavin] a farm 
environmert and often had to go through d transition phase where they had lower 
incomes. Ihe fa ilure l aid in thiis transition is the ceniral fai lurc of 
current aqr-icullural inustitutions and arraqomen ts. 

If an outsidur looked at the farm 'crisis' of the 1980s and were net al lowed to 
look at tIhe statistics for the 1970s, that outsider would won der what the crying 
was all about. In the period fron 1945 to 1970 when America was losing 5 
mill ion farm jobs, it generated 31 mill ion non-farm jobs and farmers had to gain 
16 percent of those jobs if they were to work in alternative emnployrnen t. Fran 
I980 to 1986 farm employment has fallen by only 200,000. The nonfarm economy 
has .generated 10.5 million jobs over the same period of time. Farmers had to 
capture only 2 percent of these jobs to become employed in alternative 
emnployment. Whatever the job transition problems of today's nemployed 
farmers they are minimal in comparison with the past.
 

It is true that nine million acres have been taken out of production since 1980, 
but sixt-y m ilion acres were taken out of farm production between 1947 and 
1966. 8 liere again the changes are minimal in comparison with t-he past. 

The real farm GNP (198? $) rose $14 bill ion fron 1945 to 1970, rose another $3 
billion from 1970 to 1980, and then j umped by $9 bill ion from 1980 to 1986.9 
The growth in farm outpn , was actually much faster in the 1980s that it was in 
earlier decades. Evn in the peak year of tie 1970s output was only $4 bill ion 
higher than 1910 and $1 bill ion lower than Ip80. Whatever was happening that 
made the I980s a crisis is not to be found in output figures. 

The feel ing of cris is is of c-ur'so roduced by comparisons with tie bocn of the 
1970s and financial obligations tlhat were incurred because of -his boon. If one 
ignores the 1970s, what was happen irg in the 1980s was werely a continuation of
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a long-term trend toward shrinkage. Decline is once again occurring -- but in 
facT at a much slower rate than in the past. 

In the 1970s farm employment did not decline as it had earlier. Real net farm 
income (1982 $) more than doubled from $34 billion in 1970 to a peak of $69 
billion in 1973.10 The 1970s were an exception to the rule that each decade 
would see a substantially smaller farm sector than the previous decade. 
Remember however that the real farm GNP grow very little in the 1970s. Incomes 
rose because prices were going up, not becc use farm outpout was going up. 

Realistically given low income rnid price elasticities of demand for agricultural 
products and a high world-wide rate of growth of agricultural productivity (both
widely known facts), there was no possibility that agricultural prices could 
forever remain at the levels of the 1970s. When pr ices began to fall, as they
inevitably would, farm incomes would fall and farming would return to being a 
shrinking industry. 

This is to get slightly ahead of the story, but the nature of the current crisis 
is an unwilligness of agricultural institutions and arrangements to face 
the reality of shrinkage or to be willing to convey clearly Ihat real ity to 
their cl ier.s -- those left in farming. Farmers in turn in all likelihood would 
not have listened even if they had been told that the decade of the 1970s was an 
exception.
 

The truth is that farming was and will be a shrinking industry. Real production
will grow slowly. Given rapid rates of growth of total factor productivity 
fewer people, less land, and fewer- units of other inputs will be necessary in
 
the future than ir the past. The industry has to plan for decline and help ease 
transition pains for those that will inevitably be forced out of farming. There
 
is no solution within agriculture.
 

The good news is that the numbers that will now be leaving agriculture are very
small in relation to the r-est of the economy. The tramnsition should be easier 
than it was in the past. More effort of the :Ald fashioned sort (help in raising 
produc ion), however, will merely increa se the numlber of farmers that have to be 
transferred from farmingito alternative uses. Since part-time farmers with 
off-fa-m income and large corl)orate farmers probably have more staying power
than ,i iddlo sized family farmers, Ih e pressure to move is a pt to be most acute 
on the full-time family farmir. 

13ut ihe currert feo! ing of crisis is not caused by the very small number of 
fami ly farmers , i hav.a been forced to leave farming since 1980. It is 
caused by thie false expe-ciat ion s about the f uture that were built into career 
plans, Iand prices, arid bank loans by the 1970s. If one is faulting 
agricuItural instihutions and arran.emenits one then has to ask whether they did 
see, or slohll have foreseen, the abnormal nalure of tle 1970s arid whether they
did or coiul( have conveyed this information to their clients so that these 
cliets could hlave avoided building career plans, laind prices, and bank loans on 
m isl ead ing beliefs about the future. 
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The current feeling of crisis is created by the fact that those 
in agriculture
 
psychologically understand that decline 
 is once again upon them. But the
 
collapse of the boom 
 was simply too rapid and too un'orsoen to notice that was 
seems like a 'bust' is merely a return to normal times. People are going to 
continue to leave. Land values are going to continue to fall. Some regions are 
going to go out of farming almost ertirely. Agriculture is once again a 
shrinking industry. Ifumans not surprisingly are unwilling to confront this 
reality dnd plan for it. At the polirical level farmers and those that serve 
then want a magic cure that will change this long-standing real ity, but they 
also know that there is no such cure. 

Even more importan-ly this time some of the transition costs are being levied on 
those that rermain in farming (their net worth is going down) whereas in the past
all of the costs of the transition were levied on those that left farming and 
could as a consequence be ingnorod by those left in agriculture (see below). 

IT'S UNAMERfICAtH 1O PLAN FOR DEC_ NE 

While the facts about agriculture;'s decline are cleair, Americans find it 
virtually impor bil to th is and for nohle fac real ity piarn it matter what the
 
industry. Par' of the Ministry of I,,ternational Trade and Industry in Japan is
 
charged with planning 'strattgic industriol retPreats'. Recessionary cartels 
(group planninj as to how an industry can col Inotivoly cope with Iong-run
decline) are all owed by law when it hcones clear that an industry (aluminum is 
a current example) will inevitably decline. America has no analogous 
arrdngements. 

This partly happons because Arer icans he ieve Pha P Phe market takes care of 
failure. In theory frece markets drive the riost i nefficiecnt producers out of 
uusiness with no need for planning. In facP as the Japanese point out, markets 
drive thosp 20,riof businerss wiPh the Ieast finan cial s-Paying power. Those 
leaving an industry need riot be the least efficient managers working with the 
least efficient productive resources. So too inifarming -Poday it is not the 
least efficient farmer tiat is being driven out of business but the farmer with 
the most debt and the least financial staying power. During the period when 
those with, the least financial staying power are heing driven out of business it 
is also usual ly necessary for those who will remaiin in the industry to incur 
losses. This deprives them of the resources that lhey need to compete more 
effectively in l-he future witPh foreign conpotitors. 

The same effect is now working inrfarming. American farmers who remain in 
farming are fall ing ehind farmers in Europe in buying the latest technology. 
European farmers have the money; American farmers do not. As a consequence 
European farmers are rapidIv closinl the productivity gap that once existed. 
Planning a strategic retreat often leaves a much stronger industry than simply 
letting the market rip. 
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It is certainly possible to charge that agricultural institutions and
 
arrangements have been unwilling to 
plan for decl ine. But it is equally true
that other- dec I in ing sectors have not done so and that Amier icans do not want to 
plan for decl ine. Part of this comes fron the political process where

del iberately do-populating congressional districts doesn't seem quite right to 
incuribunt con gre:ssmen, but part relates to deeper psychological resistances. To 

iole occur or :orforecast that dpon will to plan it is to be a pessinisT and 
Americans are .ptimists. Pessimists are ignored, muzzled, dismissed.or 


If one is willing to forecast decline and plan it, thc Fec hnicalfor problems
of how to do it are trivi I. Everyone knows what must be done. Knowledge is
 
first conveyed as to who and what is marginal and apt 
to be forced out of
 
agricultural production. This applies to people, crops, and land. One
 
accurately conveys information as to where marginal 
farm lands are located
 
geographically and where land values are most likely to fall in the 
future so 
that the fewest istakes will be made in current investments and plans.
Government land retirenents schemes are not spread evenly across the country butfocused on 
those geographic areas that should retire from agricult-ral

production.
 

One raises the sellable urban skills of those who are going to he forced to
 
leave farming if 
one wants to ease the transition fron farm to nonfarm
 
employment. 
One provides geographic, occupational, and industrial information
 
as to where former farmers should move and aid 
is given to help facilitate those
 
moves. 

Farm expenditures would be focused on 
those that leave farming rather than on 
those that remain. No one pretends that the current problems are temporary and
 
if one just hangs on by their finger- tips long enough there will be to
a return 

the good old (lays of high 
incomes and rapidly rising land values. Farmers areadv i sod to dec I are ban kr uptcy rather than to strung Ie if the i r si ua 1ion raI Iy
is hopeless. If those 
in trouble are really efficient producers and have simply

made one bad mistake (la ken on too much debt in the 1970s) debt write downs are 
negot iated. 

Small rural towns are told thai their agricultural base is goinL to disappear.
One only talk. al)out nion-agricultural rural re italization in areas whore it is
 
possible and 
in most ar-ea it is not given the realities of iandequate
tr-ansportatior, inferior infrastructure, and low levels of ski lIs among the 
local work force. In the p,:; rural areas could capoto low ski liedfur 
Amrri can inuti.,rial i with , theo a l4rnq low wages. litis wa. the s r- Vtof,,
rural Amerimcaii qiittieast. Hit wi h the deve,loAnot of a world econany, there 
will alway, he otier plcon in tie w rlrtd where wqla, are lower. Rural 
coiilnli it n, iM todayI S war It(!e(,( iy,(-an I ,on p erp i f they ar1 tu caq generate 
labor force tiuro ski e I than t tn tound in place:;s uch as Korea or if they
have recreaIional poen ti al. 

MuchI of tie decl iie in Americanimanufacturing tploymert over tHme past six years
has in fact been Ioca ted in rural areas sinrce lhir low human skill levels makes
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them the most marginal manufacturing areas in the United States.
 

The problen is not what to do or what to 
say, but being willing to confront
 
reality. On one level it is easy to castigate the agricultural intellectual
 
establishment for not forecasting decl ine and developing plans as 
to how best to
 
cope with it. On another level it is not. If they had planned for decl ine they

would have been ignored at bst, probably denounced, and possibly dismissed 
so 
that their pess imi sm cou Id be replaced by optimi n and by views more congen ia I 
to the traditional American spirit. 

There is just enough individual truth in the doctrine that planning for 
expansion (more production) will save you to obscure the col lective real ity that
 
in the aggregate precisnly the reverse is true. More production will lead to 
the need to move more people and resources, not fewer people and resources, to 
other uses. 

Planning for decline also confronts another harsh real ity. Those who win the 
production wars will remain inside the industry and be available to help
agricultural col leges in their future battles for resources. Those who lose the 
production wars will becone outsiders. They may remember the aid given in theirtrans i t ion to non- farm act i v it ies fond I y, but they wi I I have di spersod across 
the economy, be difficult or impossible to mobilize in future political battles, 
and have little interests in devoting resources to those that remain in farming
 
or its supportirg activities such as agricultural collegos or the extension
 
service. To aid those who must leave an industry is to spend one's time and
 
resources undercutting one's own political base. 1t should be done, but 
it
 
isn't often done.
 

THE TECHNOLOGICAL FIX
 

Since the Manhattan project in World II, Americans have had the belief tha,

there is a technological fix to every problem. If 
we are simply willing Ao put

enough money in, any problen can be solved. The equivalent of the
 
atomic bomb can be found. The man-on-the-moon project of t-he I960s firmly fixed
 
that belief in the American mind. But the belief is basical ly false. Extra 
effort can only lead to resultls if 1tie fund amenytals are already present in the 
right configurations. Pres ident Johnson's I0 year 'Manhattan Project' effort to 
find a cure for cancer came to naugh-v. Every problem is researchable, but every 
prohblCn is not solvable. 

In agriculture 
this belief is seen in the idea that the problems in agriculture
 
are somehow caused by the tact vhav agricultural research has been focused oil 
lelping the hig farmer and not Ihe family farmer. According to this argument if 
the research had been properly focused in the first place the problems would not
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have occurred and if research were now properly refocused the problems could be
 
eliminated.
 

This argument makes a basic arithmetic mistake. Family farmers must go out of
 
business even ;f all research if foused on family farmers as long as the supply
of farm products is growing faster than the demand for farm products. As long 
as income and price elasticities of dynand for farm products are less than one 
and productivity U,-owth equals or exceeds growth in realthe incomes, farm 
employmrent must decl ine even if all research is focused on family farmers. 
Family farmers end up driving family farmers out of business. Research and 
deveIopimen on raising production cannot solve the problm of decline no matter 
how this refsearch is directed. 

One can argue irconclusively as to whether past research has in fact been too 
much focused on activities that were expected yield gains to largeto more 
farmers train to small or medium sized farmers since it is not clear how one 
measures the to research isextent which money focused on the problems of 
different sized farmers. No researcher has ever been given the instructions 'Do 
whatever you want as long as it helps large farmers'. Researchers work on 
problems such as pest control and one has to decide before anything has been 
discwered whether pest control is intrinsically sonething that will aid big
farmers more than it a ids mid-sized farmers. 

More importartly even if it could be shown that the agricultural research 
establishment had been given instructions tn aid larqe farmers, those 
instructions would have been irrelevant. Research simply cariui uo diiacted to 
cane up with particular outcomes and there is a large economics I iterature that 
documents this result. What is called 'induced technical progress', a piece of 
technical progressed designed to use some particular input, simply do(es not 
occur. 11 A pest control research project designed with large farmers in 
mind may end up producing a pest control technique that helps small farmers much 
rore than it helps large farmers. No workable research results have been 
surpressed sirnpiy because they ended up helping mid--sized farmers. Buasically,
the agricultural establis.hment has no abil ity to direct its research results so 
that these results come up with ideas that help the large farmers and not family 
farmers. 

The currernt exci tement about superconductiv ity, for examp Ie, was star ted by some 
European IIBM scientists that happened upon) superconductivi ty by accident as they 
were at temptirg to explore new cerramic materials. Superconductivity may well 
revo lutionize the world but it current potential feasibil ity was not discovered 
by scientists that had been directed tu work on superconductivity. 
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Ex-post there is also no evidence that the productivity of farms that require
 
the labor of one or two workers has gone up more slowly than that of farms large
 
enough to require the work of many laborers. Many large corporations have
 
retreated from their farming investments of the 1970s since they could not in
 
fact compete with family farmers.
 

If one wants to fault the direction of technology, the real faults lie in other 
directions. By being focused on raising the production of the large commodity 
crops such as corn, wheat, soybeans, or c)tton, it left aside many of the 
man-made comparative advantages that might have been created. Cut flowers are 
probably the bost example. NVst of America's cut flowers are imported from 
Holland -- a very high wage country. Those flowers could have been grown in 
America, but they weren' f. They weren't since the problem in cut flowers is not 
product ion, growiq . f lowers, but the marketing and distribution syserns that are 
necessary to (in I iver flowers fresh to the right place at the right time. 
Research on i)rod uction could never make flowers an American industry. The 
research would have to have focused on manaenent and distribution systems. 

Many other examples can he g iven. There is a current proposal to make a large 
area of eas -central ontcnana into what is cal led ftho 'B1ig Open', essential ly an 
effort to recreal the orginal (Jreat plains wi h its t-eamingI wi Idiife, where a 
farm col lective would be organi.od to al low today's very marginal farmers to 

make a much betler livinj serviing and guiding tourists aind hunters. The 
proposal did not come out of the state's agricuIural collingo, however, since It 
does not envolve more farm production. It euvolved turning farming into a 
recreation industry. It miglt also he said that local farmers are not 
enthusiastic about a proposal that essentially gives up more production aon as 
solution to th ir probl ems. 

Sinilarly urban desires for food raised wi tlout chernicals opens up a high priced 
mr,, ke r for agricultural products that has been little investigafed by
agricultural colt leges since the food has to be ra ised with tfechniques that lower 
production rather thaii raise production. It migtt also he ariu ed that those 
demandis were not catered too precisely because ltFey cost aspersions on the 
technol ogies r ecomnimendd( by agr icul tural col Ilegos in the past. 

Creativity in ftbinking igIu rnit-made comparative advantages in rural areas has 
been low in the agricult-ur l col tlegos of Americo pr ci so y because they are 
cot lles of dar icltur" ai becaus these alItrnativeIpU)S 1 as usually require 
a set of expor t; di ffecr on ffr-n the I 1 ur animal scient ists who dinti theeo 
population of our ee 1Ijo; "f alricul turn and a mntality not dominated by the 
thought thatI the tlt illia imaof r-,sdrchI is to raise production. Lconomists 
are al so In hlame since they have str essed the god1-given parts of comlarative 
advanag" and ignored to, pss ilii ities of mai-yide cornparatiwy advantage. 

Jnfortuna tnIy in hio techn",l I y revolut-ion thar is now upon us is apt to bias 
our vision teweird tle tradition gols of increasing the Iroduction of our 
traditional produc t-s evni ti)r. i will be seen as the new miracle curt- -- a 
chance to once again get ahead of the foreigners in productivity. It won't 
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happen. The rest of the world can keep pace with our agricultural research
 
just as it now keeps pace with our industrial research. If biotechnology is In 
fact a big boost to productivity, then even more farmers will be forced to leave 
farming than would otherwise have been the case. What is needed in both 
biotechnology and older technologies is more imagination in creating new 
man-made comparative advantages. [he falling dollar will uncover some of our 
old comparative advantages but in the modern world more comparative advantages 
depend upon human ingen t y than they do on the intrinsic gifts of mother 
nature.
 

THI- FORE IGi SOLUTION 

While Americans cannot eat what American farners can grow, in tie 1970s it 
became popular- to )el ieve thaot Ainericans could becne farmers for the rest of 
the world. Ag ri cuitural in comies went up and the industry quit declining because 
it became much more of an export industry -- at the peak 60 percent of fie wheat 

-crop, l lpfrcer l of thre soybean, rice and cotton crops, and 25 percent of the 
corn crop was being exported. lhis trend was seen as permanent. It proved to 
be very temm.porary. Bly 1986 agricul tural trade surpluses had essentially 
d isappeared. 

Thits raises a question as to whether that future decl ine could have been 
fore seen so as to s top those exports froim becc;ning embedded in the plans of 
those envolved with agriculture (farmers, suppl iers, bankers, land values, etc.) 
or who thur smnlthi gincould have been done to prevent the decline in exports that 
d id occur fr .'cn o(:(:urr i nj? 

What iitMiin Ilie . -.t of the world is clear. The green revolution worked if 
by the jrei rye lit ion i eanscare; ot ust now varieies of plants, but a new 
awarnriss n f tlie need to give peasants a financial iinceniti/O to produce, major 
invest-mners ini Luquiperort such ,sa e Iwsoi; tractcrs, now investiients in human 
capitolt, new institiiions, and strong Iocl research and development efforts. 
Agricultural productivity rose dram tro-ically in many third world counrtries and
 
for- ti e first time in many goneralions they now feed themselves.
 

In addition tie lhird world for-eign dub crisis has leads to a situation where 
fewer middle inc u c;ountries were going through that stage of developxnent when 
per copi[a iiim.,ir;s reach a level where meat enters the diet in substantial 
amounts. Sinie hfanis who conrsurrerI heir grain indiructly in the form of meat 
use much more grain than if they directly ate tihe grain themselves (animals can 
be thought of as ma:hi inres tht convert grain into more tasty forms but at tihe 
cost of using rrany nure grain clories than if lumans ate the grain themselves), 
a ra)i d rise in mrrar onmSlion usual ly makes a country into a grain importer 
for some period of time sinrce tihe grain necessary to food animals to satisfy 
meat demannanl, qrows fous Per thain domes-tic grain production. As a result the debt 
crisis leads to less donaold for Aierican grain. 

The growth of agri cul tral productivity in much of the developeI world arnd among
 
tradifioal food exportingt niriioins has aIso reduced or sonetimes even reversed
 
America's tradi tional coparative advantages in agricultural production.
 
In the mid-19/Os the Common Market imported 25 mill ion tons of grain; in 1985 it
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exported 16 million tons of grain. 12  To know such facts is to know that 

agricultural prices were going to decline even if we lived in a world of free 
trade in agricultural products -- which we don't. 

The policies that lead to a high valued dollar and high donestic support prices
 
for U.S. agricultural products speeded up the decline in exports but they did 
not cause it for it would have occurred without these pal icy 'mistakes'. The 
problem was caused by higq her foreign productivity. Converseiy better 
policies -- a lower valued dollar, a differeit price support system -- will vot 

cure the problcm. 

American farmers live with the myth of American agricultural surpremacy. Their 

un i t costs of produc i r its1 are than to he found i n thel o anyt h i ng Iower those 
rest of the world. Yet this hol ief in their supremacy is false. The current 
GAIT roundr is 5 uppqesd to he a -etof negotiations Ihat will lead to free trade 
in anlr-ic'liurll nproduc-t-ion. Yt now many American fa rmers know ihat free trade 
between ur,,pe md the Un ilted StrI-s :rigitl le d to more whea-t- exl)orts fran 
Europe and 1-0isiuistanftinl don:ise of tim U.S. dairy industry for anything other 
Than fluid mildk? 1 ,When /,nrericans demand open aces;s for rice in Japan how 
many formors know that Thailand is Ti world's lowest cost producer of rice? 
[tow many farmrrs know that with the same technology and capi tal investments, 
Brazilian soylecain produc(ers may dorinrate Ahner ican producers wit-h hic'her yields 

per acre and per person? 

To know i-ho f utire of Ameri can farming one 'rust have a real istic understanding 
of where Amer Ianireally do have a coirili-rat ive advantage in agriculture and 
more importartPly row tha comrparative advail-arje is apt lo chanje over time as 
the rest of thre wor n;tches witlh Jniteodl in ofMI tip thre States terms agricultural 
technol ogy7 ;lind :pital in er;stmenits in farmrin g ard its sipportinrg industries. 
Like the rest of tlie Americn mconoy tihe Arici'j an farmier now lives in a world 
where ie is hotter at smine lhinIgs, worse at olher tirings, but or averagelhe is 
average., lie cannot coit 'ed hN n Ii ef fortless, Technological superiority or 
higiher capiital investmuer s that ho had in the )a-st. America does not have a 
comlarative advantage in all of agriculture; i1 or ly has a comprative advantage 
in somae parts of agriciliture. An uniderstanrd ingn of whrere we do nl do inot have a 
r-eal comlarrt ivye advaritao or where we cani make a real copil)ar-tive advantage 
should Ile ,dc,,rfrdrl corr:e.rr of agricul-tural conmists. 

Forei-n tr, l ivity is olso por rdor' iupoi tihr exporti of technology 
or ctorilal <lgripmin fr-ri. tire UnIi ld States. Insti iii ions to provide these 
far:Pors of l; ruciionniow exist ol sewlere inithe developed world arid foreign 
productiv t grew tIhi ir o t delperident uponlthe U.S. research estab l i sliIent. 
Increasinigly iew techniques are now irr fact being importedr into the U.S. When 
in comes to productPivity enhalin g iiiovatiorrs Arrirican farrers have much to 
learn fron foreigni practices yeP our inistitutions for tapping tlhese foreign 
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sources of expertise are limited. 
 The problem is not to limit our 
existing
institutions for axporting technology, but to expand our institutionsimporting foreign technology and monitoring advances in farm 
for 

foreign practicesthat might profitably be transferred hack to the United States. 

More importantlIly if the Amerrican farmer were able to becomie a food supplier forthe world that ability would not solve the farm problem-- it would merely movethe fact that a r Iu u I tune must dec I ino from the Un i ted Sta te to the rest of theworld. Farmers the-e would bo forced to leave farminrg less rapidly, but farmerselsewher inithe warld wold he forced to leave farming more rapidly. On aworld-wide basis 
 the decl ine that must occur woul( remain the same. Foreign
farmers; who love ion farmers just as much as Anerican farmers love to be
farmers would 
 he forced "o leave farming. 

At iis pc int one caii ask the degree to which the agricultural establ ishment wasor is ignioranit of what was and is occurring in the rest of the world, the extentto which i t aryged in wishrful thinking that somehow those foreign markets werep (er-nnor can now he reca ptured, the exten, tot which i t know arid knows thetruth and did and does not clearly convey that painful truth to its clients, orth(e ex tent I 1 whi(cli the clients would riot hear the trulh even if it was and isclearly being stated. someTo extent all the areof ahovo re)t),tbly true.
Ignorance, wishful thinkinj, the desire not to be seen dol ivuriqhad news, andan unw l ingness to confront real ity all contri[buted to the ireseiit procsbIns. 

To el iminate the current crisis toand plan for tliu fulure, Aner i can a-griculturehias to have a clear uniderstadridi ng of what is -iappenin.j i n rut ththe of world
and what will happen dynamical ly over time as Ameri ca's lead initectinology and
capital Iinvestmen t per farmer or per acre d iinlish and chlange. It then needs to convey th is tr uth, whitever f i to farmerss, o thi anrd po Iicy 'ra kers. 

There also to frirneeds bc a dose of pol itical real ism. If one looks at thoseicoiie. and pricri elasficil i"; dii one Iooks the rateat of growt of
prodnnft ivi ry in aqr i cul tuCre 
to have lo leave 

wor lId-wi do, farurs somewhere iii the world are go irigfarming. Pol itical Iy the rest of the world is rot apt to agreethat its formers sliould leave
e tie ones Ito farming based oilnhard e'Oniolricev i ulid:co un I ess Ihe Un i fed Sta tog wou Id agree that i -s f driler'. s ion Id be IlIehlcaveonies It farmrigi if hard ecoiO;ni ic (iud a:jlI¢:iiilural Isci iice analysis were to
show Chi f Amer i can f armorcr-s ,
d id rotf have a comprl i ea)a(d',on iaj insoIie spec i f Icprolnt(: , We I(i Anf r ica ito s) i f the do l- showed, a ia1 'qf q to :shoiw, tha IAmer i.;li doliry farniig i s inre ficienI- rIn ;l i[ vao Net ha (t f [furop ? he airswer i s 
cleaIrly no. 

Wir-ti grov n-eri I farm prograins having disquiseid hire(2 real comparalive advantageactual ly ties, thore also is great uncer-tairity as whereto d i fferent courrtrios 
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have their real comparative advantages. Few countries know what parts of their
 

farm sectors would disappear in a world with fewer trade restrictions on farm
 
products. No one will dramatically lift trade restrictions with such
 

uncertainties. The best that might be achieved is very small marginal
 

reductions in trade restrictions to dip one's toe in the water to see how cold
 

it really is for one's own farmers. It should be remenbered that in the 1950s
 

it was the U.S. Congress, not foreign countries, that kept agricultural products
 

from being included in the original GATT agreements that lead to freer trade for
 

manufactured products.
 

The chances that Yhe current GATT round will lead to a substantial opening up of 

foreign ajriculfural markets is sl ight simply because no oae wants their farmers 

to be the ones that have to go out of business and everyone will seek to 

preserve their domestic markets for their farmers. Their farmers love to bg 
farmers as much, as American farmers love to be farmers and their farmers have as 

much or wurre political i nfluence than American tarmers. To ask the 

probabilities for success one merely has to speculate on the probabilities that 

the United Stat s would sigjn an ayreemenlI that would lead to the demise of many 

and perhaps most of i t s dairy farmers. The Un ited States does not want free 

trade iii agricul ture any more than anyone el.so. We want froe trade where we 
have a comnparative advantage and the righT to p)rotect where we do not have a 

ce- nparatiwe advantage,. But if we, and everyone else, wishes to mainlain such 

proteoct icn there i s no poss i b i li ty of a movenent to free trade in agr icul ture. 

Just as inpurlatfllIy it is impossilble to have free trade in agricultural trade 

international ly without having Iree trade in aqricultural products domestical iy. 
0 tlherw i so there i h no way to know where ra I cunpdrdT i ye advantage I i es. But 

this moals that a successful conclusion of that nATT round would essential ly 

dictate I.S. o,mestiIc agr i cultural policies -- there coud )e no domestic 
agricultulral support system or they would have to be identical with those 
adopted in other indu.strial countries. One could not even give transfer 

payments to fariers as an income support system since this would accurately be 
seen fron abroad as a violation of free trade. With an incoo e subsidy farmers 

would be encouiraged to stay in farming Iongeor than real comparintive advantage 

dicates ard hence America would be transf erring sane of the decl ino in farming 
that should be I, sgitimate ly be borne by Americans to foreigners. The European 

Community already ma kes WhVs .gument. Ilow many farmers i f they knew the facts 

would trade free trade in agricultural products for the current $40 bi II ion in 

public expendithres on farmers? I suspect very few. 

Yet currently the opening up of foreign agricultural markets is held out as the 
press. it won't happen and evensalvation of tie American farmer in the popular 


if i t did happen it would not change the nature of the problemn. Fewer feed
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grain farmers might go out of business and more dairy farmers might go out ofbusiness but it is doubtful that the shrinknge of U.S. agriculture would benoticeably affected in the aggregaic with Treer trade in agricultural products. 

Wishful thinking and a refusal to confront real ity are part of human nature, butthe quest ion here is the extent to which that natural human characteristic 
should be discouraged by the agriculture's int ellectual establ ishment theand 

extent to which the pol itical process 
 will back up that 'real ity treatment'. 

LXPLMINOR, ALTElRNATIVE SYSTEMS 

Capital isn is the doctrine that the efficient can, should, and will drive the
inefficient out businesses.
of It is prcisely this process of creativedestruction that generates higher standards of living for the average American
although it can and does ofaten lead to Iower standards of living for specificAnericans. A belief in capital ism does nnt stop anyone from receiving psychic
income fron a particular activity, such as farming, but it does say if a manloves to be a farmer he must pay for that love by being willing to work for lessthan those that do not have such a love and are willing to work whereever theirincome is Those arehighest. who willing to incur the monetary and human costsof moving deserve to have a higher standard of living than those that areunwiII i ng to move. thoseWhat that choose not to move cannot do under

capital ism, however, is to demanrd that those who have been wiIl ing to make
sacrificies of moving be forced to give up some of 

'he
 
their incune to provide
 

non-movers with parity in 
 living standards. 

This doctrine can be challenged it on sc 1 of-- rel ies a ethical propositions

that do not have to conand accep n ,,:o and in much of human 
 history have notcommanded majority acceptance (highly successful countries, such as the Roman 
emnpire, have not been built upon capitalistic princi pes)capital ismn cannot be selectively challenged. 

-- lotthe doctrine of
If it is to be chal lenged forfarmers it must be chal Ileged for everyone. There nothing setsis -t-hat farnersapart from others. Others may love ro be copper miners; others may love to workin marnufacturing. In the last six 6 years it is not just farmers who have been

forced to switch. The decline in mining enployment has 1 een Ilarger tr theaecl ine in farm employment; five workers have boen toforced leave manufacturingfor- every one worker forced to Ieave farin g 14 Those peopie loved theirworkmrnalos, neighborhoods, and occulpatiors just as much as any farmer loves his. 

Farmers a Iso cannot argue that somehow they are d i f feren tl y ireated in our 
capital istic system i.,e.-- they sell in competitive marke ts and buy irrolooIo listic ri:arlke ts. Others are similarly treated. Anyone selling his labor
is a l ittle guy selling to a big guy. (Only 14 percerrt of the urban workforce 
had a union negotiating on their behalf in 19 86.) 
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Thus the idea that a different system needs to be constructed for farmers must
 
be buried in a more general argument that those who love their work should not
 
be forced to endure much lower- material standards of living if they express this
 
love by not moving. Because of this gencral principle, whatever it is, it
 
therefore becomes legitimate to lax those wi I I Ing to move into urban areas to 
support the Iifestyle of those not wil ing to move.
 

Before this argument can be made a lot of humanistic or social science work has 
to be done. What is there about farming that makes it different, unique, or
 
better fthan other occupations. When someone says that farmers are 'nearer- to
 
nalre', what does that moan? -armers are certainly not natural ecologists. 
am an avid munta in climber. In some senses I have been much nearer to nature 
than any fa rmer on his tractor. Once ireso characteristics, wha tever they are, 
tha make tarming bet tor anrd,/or unique are clearly outl ined aind- enlnumerated, 
then, arid urnly their, can we di scussed the extent to wh i ch these ciharacter i st ics 
are worth preserving and tire alternative ways for doing so.
 

Since it is eas ir to understand argumeats not d irectly affecting one's own 
lifestyle consider mining. Miners protest at being driven out of mining. Why? 
Let me give you my answer basel upon growing up in a mining community. When the 
rr. es c lose miners are forced to i cave the ir commrniun ity arid these commun it i es are 
very close knit comunities gwiven their usual geographic isolatioa n and the 
shared danigers of working underground. Miners don't love their job but they
love their connunil-y arid don'tl want to be forced to leave. If feelings of 
cnruniy are real ly at the heart of the issue, then one can then think of how 
conunities mighthe maintained but this would irot necessary lead to the 
conrclusion that iining should be subsidized. There might in fact be much better 
techn i qucs for keep ing these coirurn ities aIive. 

I suspect trhat like mnin g the real issue is not farming but a feel ing of 
community and havirg to move away from one's friends and relatives, but I an 
open to o ther arguments. 

What are the limits of an economic market? What things should it not be al lowed 
to decide? These are good questions. But they are not questions where the
 
anr.wers are of relevance only to farmers. If the decision Is made that market
 
forces could not he allowed to drive farmers and others who share in the same
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characteristics out of business, then different systems for 
bringing such a
result about could be explored and the costs and benefits of each could 
be
 
ennumerated.
 

It is certa inly 
true that that the agr i cultural establ ishment has not explored
either the precise uniqueness of farming techniques for preserving thisnor 

uniqueness, but it is equally true thait 
if they had done so they would have been
denounced by their farm 
clients is subversive. In the 1970s patriotic freeenterprise speeches sold 
as well in farm America as they sold 
in urban America.

Thus it is difficult 
to argue that the intel lectual agricultural establisment
 
did nof do what it should have done.
 

ENVIIRONMENTAL ISSUES 

Valid charges can 
be made that issues of sustainability have not rated high in
the agricultural agenda. Agriculture has been treated as 
if it were an

extractive mining induslry where one expects ultimately to have to go out ofbus iness since the ntara I resources w i I I have been depl eled and exhausted.

Little efforts 
have been focused on 
preserving ground waler availability or
limiting toxic pollution of water or land. More efforts have been focused onsoil conser-va-ion and proper rnanagement of irrigation projects (water logging orsal inity), but perhaps not enough. Alternatives to the curraurt dependence upon
energy intensive forms of agriculture have been little expl ored sespile thewell-known uncertairnties and expected variability 
in future energy prices. The 
cen ftral goal has been production rather than sustainah iity.1 5 

One can argue that fhis blind spot is simply part of American culture and riot
specific to agriculIturea. This is certainly true. xiernialities are not handledwell anywhere. Witness our 
problems in canuing cum o
to :o jrips wil-h acid rain.Environmental ragulations are now far more stringert iindave loped foreigncounries flian they are tra arid as a conrsequence their water arid air qua lity
improvemenit have been greater 
than ours. Stewardship of 
our natural resources
for the benefitf of fufure generations is litle preached and even
practiced in America. VisuaI pollut ion 

less 
quickly mars almost ail ourof 


recreat-ional areas.
 

Planning for the futur-e American trait.is not an 
 Our steel industry cannot

roll steel ho lha tolterances or wilfh the lack of impurities of it1s foreign
conptititors srinc-
 no steel executive was willing to bu 
Id the brand new rit Isthat would have bean necessary. Given tihe time to construct such mills eachsuch inill would have hurt his profits aid his bonuses while helping those of hisSuccessor. A gift tot the futultre was reaquired, but no one was willing to makesuch a g ift. 0o say thai otthers also error, however, is not to say that
 
agricult ure has nut errored.
 

To correc t these systematic errors requires an understanding of how our values

and institutions lead to such practices. Social scientists have not led 1he way
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to better understanding. Instead we have choosen up sides for an unproductive
 
fight over envirnomentalism -- one is either for it or against it.
 

The lack of interest in sustainability spring from several factors. Many
 
American institutions lead to short-term time horizons. The Deutsche Bank, for
 
example, with its controlling interest in Mercedes Benz has a longer time
 
horizon for Mercedes Benz than the legally required arms-length financiers
 
bankers who bankroll Ford. The ease and availability of consumer credit in the
 
United States leads to a world where instant consumer gratification is a way of
 
life. Other nations demand larger down paynents and faster repayment periods.
 

Problems with long time lags aren't taken seriously until the bad results
 
actually begin to occur. The danger of asbestos has long been known but only
 
recently acted upon.
 

Americans believe that a technical cure will always turn up. No matter how bad
 
things may soon to be there is a technical solution that does not require
 
changes in current practices. Someone will find a magic cure for falling ground
 
water tablls or ground water pollution.
 

Ameri cans also bel ieve tha t the free market behavior solves all problems. As a 
natural resources vanishes its price will gradually rise and American will 
smoothly move to alternative resources. The discontirnuities of the oil shock 
are forgotteni here -- all of our synLthetic fuel projects have been discontinued 
ds unnecessary. Abroad such projects contunue. 

The adversarial mature of our institutions encourage us to argue without 
information. To h. real ly useful environmen-tal impact statements should be 
cheap and simple so thIatP they cal he used in the planning process before anyone
is locked into some specific action. Instead environmental impact statements 
are conplxe and expens ive. As a result they are never commissioned unless 
soleono alreddy k.nows whattley waLIt to do. Fs sentiall ly they becone advocate 
envirno enlal impact st,ateme.nnts uns, ful in legal bdttles rather than social 
environmerntal impact state ments useful in ComuflLnity decision making. 

Intelligent post conLtrol isn't practicad ecause it requires detailed knowledge 
to be effective, reqluires one to accept risks (the posts may get out of control) 
and uncerlairty (too,.uLcIh pc:sl icid: may causes loLg run environmLental problems 
but increases the certainty of short--run production resulis).16 The 
technology essenLt i a Iy cannot pIract iced Iss some va Iues are changed andte unle 
perhaps some insti tutions ,insurance?) a:- altered. Work on the supporting 
human values arnd institutional struc tures simply has not occurred. 

1he problem is nL-t real ly hetter asseqsment of the consequences of new 
technologies but beingu willing to build the values and institutions that can 
make those new technologies useful and environmental ly benign in the context of 
the long run susPainability of agriculture. Ilere there is a leadership role to 
be played both in agriculture and in the larger society.
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THE CURRENT CR IS IS
 

As a continuation of the trends of the 1950s and 1960s, the 1980s are not 
objectively a farm crisis. As has already been demonstrated the shrinkage of 
farming 
earl ier 

is occtrring at 
periods of time. 

a much slower 
Farmers have 

rtle 
left 

in the 
farming 

1980s 
at a 

than 
much 

it has 
faster 

occurred in 
pace in the 

past with no talk of 'crisis'. 

The answer is found in farmr weali. Those left in farming are becoming poorer.
Farm real estate values have been fal ling (per acre prices have fallen on 
average more than 30 percent from peak values in 1981 and much more in some 
states) ,'lBecause of a runit up in farm debt in the 1970s proprietor equity
has fallen even more (35 percent). Previous shrinkage did not lead to failing 
farm land values or reduced wealth for those left in farmin This. lime those 
who have stayed in farming have taken reductions in their wealth while in the 
past all of the costs of shrinkage had been carried by those that left farming. 
Yet at even today's depressed level the average farmer has more net equity than 
the average urban person and after correcting for inflation today's farm wealth 
is not much below th:t of 1970. 18,19 

The problem is obviously the 1970s. That decade was a temporary deviation fron 
the long-run trend. It led to unrealistic expectations and unrealistic plans
that then cone back to haunt those that embarked on those unreal istic 
plans.20 Could this situation have been prevented? Without the run up in 
land values, those debts would not have been taken on, and much of the current 
decline in farm wealth would not have occurred. The run down in wealth would 
not have occurred since the earl ier run-up in wealth would notfarm have 
occurred. 

There is every reason to bel ieve that this situation could not have been 
prevented. Similar speculative bubbles occurred in oil and office builIings.
Recent declines in wealth have been just as rapid there as in farming. 

It is also true that even at the height of the boom, land values could not be 
justified in terms of then current price for- crops. The current value of land 
had to be justified on the fact that future value of land would ri so and if 
anyone bothered to work out how high future crop prices would have to be to 
justify those expected tutre land values that calculations led to expected
future crop prices so high that no one believed that they wonull occur. IVst of 
the time the required cal culat ion siimply wasn't made, not out of ijnomrance, buI 
because pel) Ie s imp 1y did no! wan t to know how much they were (Jimt) I i ni. As an 
old aphorism puts i i ' ihere is nothing like the prospect of a lot of morey o 
fog the minds of otherwise inltell iqent people' . 

Nothing the agricul tural inteIlIectual establ ishment could have done could have 
stemmed thait run-up in paper wealth. Nothing thiat if could have done could have 
stemmed that subsr lueim run-down in that paper wealh. This does not mean, 
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however, that it should have been as quiet as it was. Not being listened to is
 

not an excuse for not giving a warning.
 

CONCLUS ION
 

Can Americans plair for decline? Those who cannot plan for decline suffer more 

when doc line occurs than thoso that can smooth transitions to now act ivities but 

who are wise enoig1 h wit to atltorpt to fight the inevitable tides of econonic 

change. Agriculture has been marked hy decline and in tihe future it will be 

characterized by decl in,. Those fundamental parame ters of rapid productivity 

growth and low intern,, :nd price elasticities of demand for agricultural products 

demand ii. H u alnninq fur decline is difficult in the Ie s t of timos and 

c ircuns lWces for Amer i cans. 

America's agriculiurall insti tutions and arrangenrn s have almost exc isively 
focused oin thie insiders left in agriculure whatever the pace of decline. 

A tn tion and aid have never been liven *o those who were about to become 

outsiders. This is not strange -- labor unions worry about their current 

members and not their unemployed fuorrner momher. Htow one correc ts [his 

cutsi der-insider bias, however, is not obvious. The insiders will be around to 

reward in the future those that helppod then in the past. lne outsiders are gone 

and not in a position to reward in the future those that helped tlhaN leave in 

the past. 

If the current farm crisis were simplpy that anrother 200,000 farmers had beoen 

forced fron insider to outsider status in the past six years there would Ire no
 

farm crisis. The current farm crisis is produced hy the fact tht thris timo 

insiders have sufferred large reductions in their wealth. These insiders remain 

and are searching for either a magic cure (the agricultural esidbl ishuent should 

be forced to produce rie) or for a scape goat (the agr-iculur-al us tablishirent 
should be punished for not stopped themn from doing wh aP they did in the 1910s). 

Returnini to the old virtues, let's got production up, always feels good. In 

reality there are no magic cures, but real ity never stopped anyone from going to 

Mexico for laetrile.
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Chapter 11
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

I 
Gary Comstock
 

Since I am most interested in criticisms raised against the agricultural
 
establishment, my response focuses on Mr. Thurow's paper. I was pleasantly 
surprised to learn that Mr. Thurow had agreed to give the talk called 
"Agricultural Institutions and Arrangements Under Fire." Like every other 
American, I knew of Professor Thurow's reputation as an economist, but I was 
not aware that he was also known as a critic of the "agricultural 
establ i shment. "I/ 

After reading ils paper, I am no more certain. Hiis account of agricultural 
institut ions under fire seems to show that Thurow is about as harsh a critic 
of agriculture as Tanmy Faye Bakker is of husband Jim. Consider his 
argument. Agriculture has shrnk and will, continue to shrink. If we really 
want to "confront reality," ''if we really want to know the future of American 
farming," we'll have to face the fact that farmers "are going to have to leave 
farming." But , Thurow complains, the agr iculturall establishment has not faced 
this "real ity," and has not led the way in retraining corn farmers to be 
compute r programmers. Naughty agricu.tural establishment. 

Never mind, for now, the very unrealfistic asnumption here that taking farmers 
out of agriculture is going to su lv., the problems of overproduction. If the 
reality of tre last. 30 years is to be belie ed, the fewer the farmers the 
greater tihe problems of overproduction. (A true "political realist" might 
well argue withi lQry Strange, and against sacred agricultural orthodoxy, that 
what America really ne'eds is more farmers.) But I am less concerned with 
specific fLilores t confront real ity in Thurow's paper, and more concerned 
with the general implicat ion of his single-minded focus. 

Suppose thrait tire only unkind word you hrad ever heard about the USi)A, the 
land-grant universitLies, private colleges engaged in ag research, and 
agribus iness in volve in tihe fairm supply and food manufacturing industries was 
that they had not pl;nd for dtecline. Suppose you had never heard of Jim 
Hlightower and iris book Hard lomatoes, Hard Times, Wendell Berry and his book 
The Unsettling of America, Jack l)oyle and his book Altered Harvest, or the 
U.S. Cathoilic Bishops and threir pastoral letter Economic Justice for All.2/
 
If so, you might well wonder wiry this conference had devoted an entire session
 
to this topic.
 

* Gary Comstock is in Religious Studies Program, Iowa State University. 
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I 

Why indeed? The imlp ression left by Mr. Thurow's criticism is that these othercriticisms are out in left field and, apl)arent ly, should be left out there. am not sure why the ,iltilor, (chose n(ot to bring these folk into our convr-Salt iOn. Pt chlps he wante('d ti coinfine hi s r'em:irks to mit tt,'rs pert;ai n Ingt toa'gricult uri 
 l tc'c onor icS r jw lV C'(isLcled. Or pecl ips he loo,; not find tIle
crit ic s',icguirnelt cotmpe I I ,.r;i 
 lhist ev,,r the rIot tiltion, I tlink0 f "Ag ri c ilt iici lusti tot ii ,,; 1 1 A, 'rllit 11n0t' 1-T F ii' 

;iol sC LISSi on 
, nd't o'" would be utnobject ivc wt -'r it nt *(:ckiiow I'idgt-
I. ;t thalt ;i;tI ast fiy implr'tilt criticisms are
st i I I he-iu p s.el igs; in,; t mo,le cr i),,i Iiit',. TT1'y ,'heyri 1A t ' to ( I) theenvi ronment, (2) 1,ir',, I rm , ( 3) htv I ot i ri , olinli ,s, (4) (econolnic pow- r


and ( 5) spi r i Lt 'I 
i t' t it. v 

L.. lie .nvi roulil-niit h'li' igr ci i I t(Ir,I I est;bl ihin nt lhas in cotir'ged research 
and pro)lti't.L th .It 
 h.'/.IloiS to the 
envi coneltllit.
 

In my sLitt,, 
 the giironwatt'r of Noortheastern Iowi shows siltrig traces of
polIutaints 
from fl rm chormi Cis. Un11cceptal 
e striiunt.1; of nit rqite-nitrogen allri
SO lubI'le pl;phorus ha v,-
 been found i wells -nd sir;ico witi'r. 
 The greatest
sou rce of these c hInii 1-s 
 (illour stito sit leSt) is 1stcm',,rs using methods
 
recorrmended by a)1 rici]t uri 
(ixtpi'rt.;.
 

It.is ha enough that node rn 
ag ricuti I re is sO Ieavi Iy dep-indent (inpet roleumbased products. 
 But now biotechtnology firms like CiIlgene of Cil i forni, Iaredolng roseaccl not (in plants that can 
wi tl stand greater weeds; 
arotnd tliemri, but
greater (doses of lieicbi'ides oii them. At ,i ce(cent conference, Bob (;oodmslrli ofCaltgene was asked 
by Jac(,k Doyle why Ili5 complany began this rese,ircli
(i rec ti(i. 11i s ,rnswe r 
 wa's rema rka h1y (,audiI : 'TheI te(' hno Iogy was do-,t )1e IidaIn;irkt't wis5; tlie re.'" Tclr.nslatod, tii s means: "We could make 1)i profits for
 o I r clImI)ay. .'1ca' ,w}i1l t le peope , plants, fisih ani an iim I in N'o rtLhe,,ste rn
Iowa rout inu, toIdri 
k ti waLter. I am just 
wait ing, for tin' hiotech
ontreprencur 
who f irst sets the market potontisil of lie thici t,-resi.stint
 
people. TI i nk of silI the problems thiat would ';oIV1-:
 

One mipglt respotl tliti thiis is I pril em For tle Ilijird sciences, not th(' social
sc, (IceS. But soc iologists 'tnd 
anth ropo lo, i ,sts could help is .inswer questions
Iike : Why h;ivi' thel aind p'
rantluniversiti e ; pushled motictiiturstl ,inIcieminstIlIy- pl. t t L-fimi ng 
' ,thoi s so betvi ly? Wiy liiv n't we strs(dsustaii
iu:, ' ;igric ltiLre? Ilionon ist,1 1iiigit' ) 1;ir isw.' - th','; qu' stions:
Ilow ci ii w, ' ii; ieiit .I I ,iY'yLt (-rii I i it'i.s? Htw (.,Il we I.,or i tI ourcit /he I I 

f ct 
,,- i I ' , tI'ir1,d;-Iiu[igt' we a '' ' s r1ig n1,i p,I;oili;, animal
ail hiuii:i1n i i fe? I'1 I ittl si Ily, I not ii' l hii ni u' oif thr tI ' e i ttir'; were notonly not givt'u lii ichpriii it y on (ol, t c1 ivt tli(v' , )' 1ii;tJ : wu.'rci not even on 

thI list 

2. 1cagi, ",mITne: 'l' sigest sblisi b 'i i rm re:search,stud t 'cliii ilqut's; list t fsivtir l.ircu* products
i' i )' 'st! , f mur.;. 

Mr. 'Ilfit row, I(' k noww I u,,,'; IIii; i r i I i ci m, I,i; t ,;i v it i :; prob-t) 1y unt rue.Rat lie' r tliI )t'1 i; iggl , p,' rI. t W( i'-Ips ' I iti t I 'i' r-cii ti f i nd ou t My veryextensivi' sot',ilo.,ic, l
ig;urvi'y to ilI ti It ruitr:; I kiiw (ithitit se'vei) revealsI.lit tlirmiir; thiink tiiiv,-tri;it ii.; li:tv'' , it'il) ti ii i,',hot ro'e tcciifor lthe bigg.:uys. And they flihik i ti vcl ji i r'r,'.;poi (ift whitlier Ithey sir, 1scge corporate 
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farmers or small part-time farmers. The only thing they disagree about is 
whether this research has helped them. Their answer here, as you might guess, 
dpends on the scale of their operation. 

If you don't think my farmers are "facing reality," you might consult the 
Superior Court judge in California who says he will soon find in favor of the 
small farmers who sued the University of California land-grant system for 
using Hatch Act funds for big farms and not for family farms. Specifically, 
the judge has said he will rule that the Hiatch Act obligates Agricultural 
Experiment Stations to give "primary consideration" to the needs of "small or 
family farmers." The university has already offered a factual concession that 
it is not doing what the judge says it should be doing. 

3. Developing Countries: The ag estaLlishment has been more concerned with 
the profits of multinational agribusinesses than with the health of Third 
World countries. 

The agriculture' establiisiment has enthusiastically endorsed a particular 
foreign policy tow:trd tihe world's developing countries: viz., the development 
of the privite sector. It has unreflectiyely stressed the need to expand and 
diversify tie export crop; of, for example, Central America. "Measured by 
macr.econmnic inudicatLors," writes Robert G;.Williams, this policy has been a 
success. "During tle ecide of tie Alliance for Progress, the :tverage annual 
growth rit of h' Cent rI American economy Aipproximated 6 percent," a very 
ha ltty econ'my.3/ Macroec onomic indicattors, loweve r, are not the only ones 

we shouldt suo to evaluatte our pol ic ies. One role for philosophers is to point 

tiils oit. M'easutred Ay culltural, e Liiici ! and t heo logictl indicators, Liis 
pol icy iy not been in success. case h-e inha unquest.i)ned Whe can made, fact, 
tihat it wis i fa i lure of t r:tgic proportions, as soci al inrest , governmental 
repres iott ,nd cAdommunist revoltut ion have olI]owed hard on the ieels of rapid 

eco0inom ic grecowlh. 

Why? Pe>rha thp le llars of onal chemicalaand pharmaceuticalmultin atiat 
companies could give some innight tere. Firms suci as Rvoyal/Dutcl Sitel l, 
Monsanto, ITT al Cihat-(;igv--al ong witih the bioteci and seed companies they 
have recentlv gobbled up--ire mauking profits in the Tlird World that look l.ike 
inverse curves of the suffercin g foothie re. As new markets open, these firms 
bnpf!it Mot. They t, tie ones-; who stand to benefit most from continued 
tiherence to the VRetgain doe'tcrine, pit;ii ng uil) icpital investmetnt Accompanied by 

vast i i i i tthv xlonli n< i i te ,ir;c' cri pt )it for st b i 1 ity in the r g.ion. 
Yet we tv( ever7 r.in Iott tiiik tlat tiis n olicy will oly lead to continued 

instbiti I ii. f r tlet' n ,;i t s. The I i rms, ou the othher tind, can ltok forwird 

to cttLitintl Finatncia l g,,rowtl. PitS ing export Aigri cultuLre as the atnswer to 
tlie p rt blemt its t t Lie lih ir rd ie I i, iititt otnly And you notttur opti on. yet woul( 

from ing pa p' 2(O pigeknoiw thisn c r ead.'t ,inv u I tihe in ouilr conf ere nee', book. 

Social scinI 5 oiiI ib l lie re, Lton. icotnomist s tell wltattists 'e d h could us 

tlle lumlajor of texpert we rt' . "To wiait extent export sticcesscaneSt; o' ittt was 
due to favtoralI miri:et conditions tnitdunu all y itw cto st s of )rodtcti0on ill 
Ce'ntratl Alttirica'?' To whit extLnl wi; it "tie result of fgtvOrible government 
policies" nl t'xp I oit;tion of 1Iboc?4/ Wiht we re tit, real bheneficiaries of the 
exlp ort hoom? lhe ctt tn growers and caLLIe ranchte rs? TIe poor of 
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Honduras? Or Dow Chemical and American Cyanimid? "Who came to own the cotton
gins and beef-export houses?" Mr. ThLiurow cljims that "the Green Revolution 
worked." Did it work for everyone? Is there reallIy such a thing as a freelunch in international agriculture? Critical historians and economists could
help us figur,- out exactly for whom the Green RevoIUtion worked. 

Rural sociologists and polit ic;l scientists, on the other hand, could help usunderstand tle 
effects of our IgriculItur:iI foreign policy on the material

well-being of the peasants. "flow did 
 people use the land before it was turned
into ,e.i aottoifand cattIe ranches? how did eaIch export drive influence 
opportunities for (the peatsaints) 
for inaking a living? flow did it affect the
environment (the ra inforests, tihe 
plant tnd anlinal ecosystems)? flow did it

affect tie reL1:ltinils between 
lAir, Itindowners and Lthe 
 rural poor?"5/ More
chemical I y based , export :g ri ct ut iire , comb ined w i IniIi ryLa i(, seems Iike ly
only to shore up exi,;Lin', regines 
in Cent r lIAme ricil. "At aIcost of billions

of dol la.rs ind LIioisain, s of Iives, tit' pro raim promises to pro long the rule of
the current ',0oVt'r lne ut!s ,)t'oitin-i a nln Sa:IvrIdh r. In lomduras ind Costa

Rica, the prigrrn willI ti('liri il U'lpport inlivi 'li l:;illtle 
nli liti ry nld
 
other sections ()fth, ,,,,virrno it vi,ii
he will o thtlusi Li cIllIy ornhr'ace U.S. 
po i y
I'Cv. ' / 'o I I t he ,ig'r'i ii i , tst,tbl rl,,i in tLii s country treats

the pol icy w ith i1 1itLit tulk , t 
 r'vot 'ric,' thilat WoulI ptut Jim a ' Tammy to shame. 

4. Economic Power: The ,t'talilint Lis I)L )pposod the i ncralsing
COnctlLr:iItion of wt', llth'inoi pnow-'r im titL fi-mtI Y Ilv, fi liand ownership
and food niufIllIt_ lgl',rtIm- si-t rtL). tle collt)lly. 

There i s evidonce to ,uli,,.,,ost ro
Ili~t nt,i urn-s i zedl ti' r, are "caiught i n a
compet iL vive ,oct:,I- (nel Ii'n); SliVWi CIji,(l 

concent riLd (,inl n noic ' 


y, t 1i' ) hl'twPon sOC t()rs of ext remely
Uiplt, i t ei-) ' MI'Onin i (" powiw ,,' , iiIt ti.it, hiigh levels of


concei t riLt i)it tX:I li i 
 otI i ) 'iiii ii teoI I vi' caLt Ie ;Ilnd the s;a le o f boxed
 
bee f . In . ';(0c[O
O;iiii i'i; (1 t lit' , it l ' l (ii.i iOiin Lothorl, ire highily
nontCOiiipt~t_ it iV, ,'. w11iii ohV 1a-ke[s, '1 ng,n1y hIA 'it'i L) ;I tiilf:i Ir pric, s liet'eve for
 
prolucers. 7/ C(O;mi;ilt,r Li coot-',ll 
 ll/ iipiit hou I o0 nh,i-; iin it' f:irni input sector
ailoot' ( a soct(L r, by the w.iy , nlot hoil v7 Is cm unt miel a Iooil
mlLnufiLtuL iug). "Tel liofoIu- a got )lilit's s,lIi ni; Lrict r ;:MlctlItlrots 
cc IIIi oi ei,t l l " Hi) t80 itfor Ior 5:11, ii 1)77. In tihe t' yeali, tlit' Lop four

firins selI ins, liit'rV.st ill, nic hilnt'i'y (. ike c iulnhin, tanld 
 cotton pickOers) had 79
 
per t ( i,'l;. i' t,iI
o'lii' I t it' sml;t c l),n.t st'llilg ilii-ro ui ind plosphitefert ilizer,; hii h / l merctint .iOf Li)L.Lil ,riciliL ri1l cia ini oil !;,It's. And tie
 
l)es;tici ls illlstr1iv Wais linil iir 
v h,,niIdn t,,d by :i ci nilfil of cOuInpa ni's: fourfirins Iid ()i) J,':-it'n i ia l- rt (iit 1')7()) . "8/ 1 ;1 nt)t t' )ist , ili in (Oiion a Ido riot prtitnil toikuilO whllt,iki- I'lli-v iiri'mr.; iii tht-S sectors tre hiig'i, or
whe.lther slii r(,l pini)ii I it-:; ,lm' :1 w,ly!; -I hrl tLhill,i'. I i to L tliey oft-In are.

4hii t. I dc i"tnlo%ki, Loiil wi ei I li-;lt'n to iiins trt' uin riii 
 ILuri econ .)iI sts 1
 
riarely rear iii' itr I o t
iii1" - ' i.i Li'. Ii;L i Si !,ill' Oil liem(e? IS teL re some 
prof tO!;liunil liiu'ciu,ini sn iti ripm!;'s;iiin ,itwork? If i inl erstiLd acidemic likeme has toi di ,iriuul illLiit' (c)rnll ' u Of -I univt's Iy Ilibriry in o rie r to learn 
Liit Liii'mt' i s a I i vi t tlie of
'l)lo l li'o V-luno a riiL'l; iri'.s unonOl)oI i(s, hiow
will Lilt' ave il,, t itiz(ii ot'r lou-tin? If they etr" ii leairn, will thley trust
tilt' eoiOioistL s illteie lotii rt' ll(,(t
i; tiy ililow? nt, gi'iLt r openness illdl
 
honesty toit'ser
ihiiiib ,i-oh i.ilt. iroversi's.9/ 
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May I suggest you also help us with the question of the increasing
 
concentration of farmland ownership? It is true that most farmland is still
 
being bought by neighboring farmers, but outside and foreign investors are
 
more and more prominent in these transactions. More research, it seems to me,
 
is needed here.
 

5. 	Spiritual identity: The ag establishment has encouraged all of us to
 
think of farming in purely technological and economical terms, ignoring
 
(at best) or denying (at worst) its unique cultural, philosophical and
 
spiritual qualities.
 

Consider these lines from Wendell. Berry about the life of farming:
 

The small family farm is one of the last places--t hey are getting rarer 
every day--where men and women, girls and boys, can answer (the) cal1 to 
be an artist, to learn to give love to the work of tleir hands. It is one 
of the last p laces where the maker--and some farmers st il1 do talk about 
"making" the crops--is responsible from start to finisli for the thing 
made. This will perhaps be thought a spiritual valIue...In iact, from the 

exercise of tis responsibility, tLis giving of love to the work of hands, 
the farmer, the farm, tie coisumer, and the nation stand to gain in the 

most practlical ways: they gain the means of life; they ga io the goodness 
of food; they gain longevity and dependability of the sources of food, 
bothi natural and culturill. The proper arnswer to the spiritual calling (of 
farming) becomes, in turn, the proper fu lfillinent of phiysical need.lO/ 

Berry's eloquent defense of te cultural and spiritual value of farming, along 
with the actua l Iibor "I farmers who love Lieir land, makes me wonder about 
Ihurow's cliimi hit "tihere is notiniig tht sets firiiers apart from others." 
To say there i uni que val ue in farming does not deny uniquie vilIue in other 
forms of laboir. lhis is a mistakeii inference ti t critics of the agrarian 
tradition ofLeu ask us t draw. But it does not to llow from the claim that 
farming has unique value thiat othL r forms of labor have inferior value. If 
anytliing, getting cleair aibout the specific virtues and vices of farm labor 
helps us ti Sec ii re cIe'arly thie speci fir vi rtues and vices of other forms of 

work. It is fialse to say there is nothing thatt sets farmers apart from 
o:iers. It i: true notLin.g sets them above otliers. The agrarianizers' claim 
that farmers are clIser to nature, anima ls, and the rhythms of Creation is not 
a claim that farmers Are betLer than others. They are just di fferent. 
Instead or emphasi-uizing tis point, however, tue :igricultural establishment 
seems to be embirraissed by it, and re sponds by dogmaLically traini ng its young 
to insist tiat farining is a busiiness. It is a business. But it is also a 
unique and speciiic way of life. liTre, ;igain, I recoimend thaLt the new agenda 

for soc ial sc ientists eiiipihasize the importance of making relevant 
discriminations such i tiL s one, and trying to figure oat. how they imii lt 
change our ordi'nary way of ;issessing igriciiltiral "progress." As Fred Buttel 
correctly notes in liis< pap'r, not everyling we value is convertible into 
quant ifi;ble, econoiii ic terms. 

This prejudice ;in;ilist f[ariniing as a way of life and the attempt to tLink of 
agriculture in purely technical terms in manifest in the rlietoric of 
agricultural expr-t. like Clarence Davan. I was Interested, too, in Lester 
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Thurow's confident assert ion that "agriculture has been marked by decline and
in the future it will be characterized by decline." 
 Can an economist really
ext rapolate f rom past Lrends, boI dIy predicting "inv iLablIe L den Vf ecoinomicchange" if one 
is dealing witL the realm Aristotle called praxis, i.e., 
 the

realm of 
 Wuman choices? Comitpare Wi I lard Cochrane's assessment, quoted in
footnote 21 of Richard Kirkond;ll's piece: "'the 
 cuirrcent fairm crisis could berelieved by 
two bad crop years in a row...(Or...by the inception of a worldwide
economic deprssion (a diistinct possibility as of 197). The only safe
prediction is that the 
futu'are of U.S. agricultture, economically speaking, is
unpredictable." ' This 
 seems to ine a imore scientif ic and objective claim inthat, as David Ilume taught us, it matches trio st rne th theof our be! iefs to

relative certainty of our evidence.
 

I concludel by thanking l'olfessor Tlinurow for his hu:!iLirlan concern. Indrawing attention toi the' p! ight oI disp aced farmer-s, ie his remi inded us thatwe are all too 
prcine t) se lf-interesLed forgcetf;ul ness , concerned only withtaking care of our own needs while ignoring the needs of 
 outsiders. But
hope we can extrendthLis partlculr crit ici sm 
I 

arceas
to ot her , and Like a hard
look at our nlidmenut all asslpiiti s. As \Qt. H1 Li's iaper shi2ws, tlie arerea! tproblems in farm country. 
 I hope wu ci Il not toconfin ouriselves 

disciI)linary husinpss-as-usual 
as we try to design solutioins. 
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Chapter 11 (Con't) 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

Billie R. DeWalt 

My sense of the strength of anthiopology as a discipline is that it attemptsto develop a holistic understanding of the relationship of people to thesocial environment and natural habitats within which they exist. While
anthropologists have traditionally been weak in determining policy directions
and making recommendations about what should be done (as Buttel points out 
in
his paper), they often are able to present a much broader and useful view of
the context 
within which such decisions can be made. 
 Taken as a set, the
 papers presented during this workshop create a carefully-drawn background
within which to develop an agenda for the social sciences in agriculture. My
commentary will 
attempt to pull together what 
I have learned from this
workshop and present what 
I believe to be the lessons that we should derive
 
from it.
 

First, as Kirkendall so 
nicely develops in 
his paper, the history of American
agriculture has been one 
of increasing labor productivity and decreasing
involvement of people on 
the farm. Although we now hear more 
talk about the
farm crisis, Thurow convincingly argues that the present situation is only the
continuation of long-term 
trends. In fact, 
the current "crisis" is not 
as
severe as past ones. At 
present, however, agriculture makes up a much smaller
proportion of the GNP than it ever has befnre, farmers are ,.much smallerpercentage of the population, and these trends are unlikely to changeirrespective of what happens in terms of short-term government policy. 
There
is still a substantial percentage of the population involved in the food
system (about 20 percent) but most 
of these individuals are involved in the
processing, marketing, and transportation of food. They are usually employedin large-scale, frequently multinational agribusiness corporations. 

Put 
bluntly, the implications for colleges of agriculture and 
for social
scientists whose 
concern is domestic agriculture are quite clear.
 

a) There will be less of a need for agricultural research to serve farmers.Many of their technical research needs already servedare being by the
corporations that sell them supplies and process their products.Biotechnology is (lone in corporations, and much of that occurring in publicuniversities will not be (lone in colleges of agriculture. To be sure, thereis still a role for public research to meet 
the needs of groups and
individuals whose willneeds not be met by the corporations. 
Many of these
individuals will not be the traditional "family farmers" but part-time farmers, 

* Billie R. DeWalt is a Professor and Chair of Anthropology, University of
 
Kentucky.
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people who live in rural areas for aesthetic reasons, and people managing
 
rural landscapes for nontraditional uses (e.g. hunting, fishing, green belts,
 

etc.).
 

b) In the same way, social scientists doing research for and about farmers 
are also focusing on a diminishing clientele. Some researchers will be needed 
to look at the activities of the 17 or 18 percent of nonfarmers involved in 
the food industry and, as Hite points out in his paper, for economists and
 
others who focus on the use of natural resources. We face the prospects of a
 
declining need for commodity and product ion agricultural economists.
 

The second thing 1 have Learned is that this does not mean that colleges of 
agriculture, agricultural experiment stations, and social scientists involved 
in the study of agriculture are or will become obsolete. Their perspective 
and mandates need to become much hroader. As Schuh argues in his paper, we 
can no longer just thiink about: domestic agricull.ure without also considering 
the inlternatinal dtimensioin. My view is that we are in the midst of a global. 
reorganizat ion of agriculure. lhe developel count ries are increasingly going 
to only produce hos; crops that can he produiced us in g ighl y mechanized means 
(mostly ,,ra in;)--:nd pe rlh:lps a Iew crops; th L are too hiigilly perisiiable to be 
trainsported verv fir. I.Abor-intinsive rits and vegetables are probably 
destined tolieQproduced in the level oping countries whn re labor costs are much 
lower. Tih mess:ge ftor tlio.se indi iduilsi i" the Uni ted States who are 
concerned with agriculture is t hat tiiere is a great need for their 
expertise--if they are willing and able to employ it within the context of the 
internationa lizat ion of igricul uttire. 

The narruwness iif perspectiye of some of tle commolity interest groups will 
have to be oivercome. lllgh Brazil may compete ,ti the United States in 
soybeans and tLhigh Mexico may now he producing subst ant ial amounts of 
sorghim, tin overallIIvel, of imports in thiese countries has been st imulated 
by the t ion And level opment of tlheir economies and agriculturalmob lrni:':tt 
sectors. l)aDvan ,t al have presented an incredible paradox in their paper. 
They report that the iighest: priorities for research in agricultur:al economics 
were questiins (o(ce rninrig what ;gricultu ral prodiicts foreign countries wanted 
from the United States and how compet itive U.S. products are in world 
markets. Yet the lowest priority was assigned to quest iocns of how to purs;ue 
policies Liiat would r .isp the income of third-world countries. This indicates 
a real narrow-mindedness among tiLe individua ls interviewed in the l)avan et al 

study; apparently they only are concerned witLh selling to developed markets 
rather thitan expanding the potenti base of consulers by developing new 
ma rke ts. 

U.S. development can no longer be based on the underdevelopment of significant
 

parts of tle rest of the world. It is becoming politically and economically 
indefensi11e (and on moral grotids has always been so). For this reason, 
International development should become the key to the future of the land 

grant system. All of those involved in colleges of agriculture and experiment 
stations will inevitably have to attempt to convince their traditional 
supporters (commodity interests) to a ,:ept their involveent in the 
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international arena. 
While in the short run this may be painful, my view is

that long-term survival may hinge on the outcome of whether these hard
decisions are made. 
 The revitalization of the 
land grant system will require

visionary, entrepreneurial and risk-taking administrators.
 

A third point that arises (if my first 
two points are accepted) is that there

is a significant need for a reorientation and redirection of our educational 
systew to allow us 
to more 
effectively participate in the newly

internationalized context 
of agriculture. 
 Our land grant system contains
 
within it many disciplines that are relevant to the international context, yet
few agricultural scientists or even agricultural social scientists have taken
advantage of these 
educational opportunities. International marketing and
 
production of agricultural products will require much more 
in the way of
cross-cultural learning. 
 It is also important to emphasize that there is a
 
great need for more widely-trained people who 
 focus on international 
dimensions of natural 
resource use. issues like desertification,

deforestation, and the like inl ide b)oth aspects related to the natural
environment 
as well as a significant relationship with poverty. Anthropology,
geograiphy, ecology, philosoplhy, and the foreign languages are key elements
here. Can we hope to understand our competitors and our customers if we can't 
commonica te withi them or understand 
tieir castoms and behaviors? It is

especially imperotlive that we recognize that a simple transference of American 
agricult.aral teclunology is not what is needed in most developing countries.

The U.S. was nble to absorb the many pepople displaced from agrictore by the 
new techunology. Developing countries, with imany more hundreds of millions of 
people involved in tie agricul tLural sector, simply cannot generate the neededindustrial and service sector .jobs that would be needed if capital-intensive

agricilture di.sp laces the rural population. 

My own perspectiye i; that the igricultural social sciences have become overly
specialized in tleir trLrining and perspectives. This increasing 
specialization has diverted us fromunderstanding many of the most importantand si gnificant quest ions that face world agriculture in the years ahead. How 
many individualIs are foculsing on the global reorganization of agriculture? 
 Do
 
we know what the effects of 
this will be? If we were unable to predict what
 
occurred in our own agricultural sector, can we predict what will happen in

the rest of the world? low can we prevent tle vast majority of third world

farmers from beiug displaced in the process of 
their agricultural

development? What is ;pproprilate technology for 
these farmers? If there is

plenty of food in the world, then how do we solve the poverty problems of

those who are too poor to get access to enough of it? 
 We need many more
 
synthesizers of research to answer soch questions. 

As many people have emphasized in this workshop, we need much more in the way

of multidisciplinary research. 
 It is more important to recognize, however,
that in order to do more effectiye research in the social sciences, I think
that we need many more interdisciplinary people--that is, people who are able 
to think beyond the strictures of tlheir own disciplines. Just as we need 
to
 
get away from the 
agricultural fundamentalism that makes us focus on the
 
"family farm" and individual commoditi es, 
we also need to expand beyond

disciplinary fundamentali 
sm and clauvinism. No one discipline has all of the
 
answers 
or even all of the right questions.
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Chapter 11 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

Don Paarlberg
 

I pick up on a point made by Professor Hite:
 

"...there is good reason 
to believe that a combination of political,

social, and technological developments are 
now in place that are as
 
significant in their implications for rural America as 
the great

historical transformations that accompanied other quantum changes in tile
dominant mode of production (e.g., during the Industilal Revolution)."
 

Rural America is 
part way through a profound transition. On that all four
 
papers agree. Is it possible, as Professor Hite 
suggests, to improve our
 
understanding of 
this change by examining its predecessor, the industrial
 
revolution? I believe it 
is, and shall attempt to do so, finding in this
 
undertaking a theme which is, 
to some degree, common to the papers under
 
review.
 

The industrial revolution began about 
two centuries ago with the advent of 
the
 
steam engine, and continues with today's robots and other forms of 
high

technology. 
 Mechanical power made possible the replacement of cottage

Industry by the factory system. 

Tle initial change occurred in the technological area, where Inhibitions to 
change were minimal. The technological changes disrupted conventional ways of 
thinking and doing and imposed great adjustment pains. In England the 
Ludd Les wrecked the printing press and in France the factory workers 
sabotaged the system by tossing their wooden shoes into the machinery.
 

Institutions, public and private, 
set up to serve cottage industry, came under
 
stress. 
 Received economic theory, which had assumed atomistic competition,
 
was 
challenged by the advent of concentrated economic power. Utopian

socialism came 
into being and Karl Marx developed his theory of dialectical
 
materialism. Covernmo:at soughL to meet adjustment problems with the dole. 

There was little understanding of the fundamental forces at work. Charges and 
countercharges were hurled back and forth. Financiers, factory owners,
economic theorists, and politicians came under fire. There were avid 
supporters of the old order. The ancient rhetoric was voiced in the support
of cottage industry, even amid the clatter of 
the new industrialized order.
 

* Don Paarlberg is Professor Emeritus, Purdue University. 
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Meanwhile, the level of living gradually rose as the improved efficiency 
worked its way through the economy. But there remained some residue of the 
old system, islands of cottage industry that somehow survived the change. 

[low does the agricultural revolution compare with its predecessor, the 
industrial revolut in? 

The trans formatti,,n ofi rural America began somewhat later than did the 
industrial rev olution, the delay not easily explained. A commonly accepted 
date is the mildle of the nineteenthi century. The great names are Liebig, 
Pasteur, McCormick, and Mendel. Ie great institutions are the land Grant 
Colleges and the U.S. Department of Agriculture. When the revolution began, 
half tle American pupul lt ion was on farms; now thle proportion iK a little over 
2 percent ini fall ing. iuring tlte Ieig Lt of the transformation, more than 30 
million people KPit irms, the greatest migration in history. The treasured 
instit ution, the family firm, came uinder stress. 

There was limitl., unlerstanding as to tLhe cuse of the transformation. Named 
villains were Wall Street, agiribusiness, and the politicianrs. Prices fell, 
reflecting the new abundance, thlie competitive market was judged adversely; 
government tepped in I", regulait e pric es aind p rodtuction. Contrary signals 
were callel, l;nd (oll eges L, increa;se pr-,duction and thethe Grant , working 
Depanrment. "t Agric,"ILure trying to reduce it. 

Farmers increi sinugly borrowed money, rented lIndl, and lired labor like other 
business people. T'br ir wivesn gave up gardening and canning and began buying 
groceries at the .supermalrket like thieir city cousins. Agricul Lure, formerly 
coosilered di ferut From tie rest of tit economy and worthi ly so, began to 
lose its isin t ivye hiirarc r. 'Tliose sub-Ilisciplines set up at the And 
Grant Colleges tL nerve a uni te clientele, namely ag riculturl economics, 

s t o,agagricultural . iL;ics ricultural .sociology, agricIltura listory, and 
agricultur:al einign ering, began tu wonder iabout their veliicle, their 
destination, Li-OHr piyload, an tl,.ir fuel supply. 'here were efforts, pblic 
and pri vaLu, t." sl ow duwni the piro-ess of chinge bilthey were of I ittle avai 1. 

The tec nolog,;y ciianiiged lirsLt, and lie institution,; next , tlhe rhetoric last. 
The traditional family fairm, the old ;tgrariian ethic, an the revered 
agricultlu iire.d were voiced long af ter they hiad lost Lhei r meaning. The 
point of tiis; is thai.itit one listens to the rhetoric, he will be misled about 
what is going i.
 

True, in some i solI]ateil spots t he old oriler his continued, islands within the 
fl1ood. 

Whi le a I Lhi s win iappening, our capabi I i ty to produce food increased, the 
real c t of fool ildeclined, inger went into retreat, and the real level, of 
liviug rost, fa rm arid non-farm. Publ i c :Lttention focused not on the wonderful 
chil.d being horn ibut on tLh pangs tihit aiccoumpanied birthi. 

Change rout ifluevs. We ofen speak )1-"tLh lg riciultural adjustment" as if it 
were a change from some fixel bae to some new level of teclhnology and 
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institutions at which things will again be 
settled. This is not so; the only
 
constant n the picture is change itself.
 

Before the transformation began, technology, institutions, and rhetoric 
were
 
rooted in the same soil. 
 They were mutuilly supportive and controversy was
 
limited. But once we embraced the new 
technology, they lost their
 
compatability. Institutional rhetoric,
lag and the with its retrograde

character, failed to keep pace with technology. As long as tech nology

advances, institutions and rhetoric wi ll never catch up. 
 Intel lectually,
 
politically, and philosophically, we slll continue 
to he in stress.
 

What can we Icarn about an agriculture in transition by examining the
 
experience of the industrial revolution? At the risk of oversimplification, I 
offer those Four points, which appear to me to be acceptable to the papers 
under review: 

1. 	The agricultural transformation is underway and is irreversible. 

2. 	Agriel.turp's uniqueness 
is being eroded and witi it the disciplines and 
inst itut ions that assumed continuing uniqueness. 

3. 	It is possible by wise public policy 
to reduce the adjustment pains of
 
those caught in the change process.
 

4. 	But it would he unwise to presume that we could, by advance planning,
 
chart the precise course for tie juggernaut that has been set in motion.
 

We can thank ourselves daily that tie individual judgments of the persons most 
concerned were usert in lairge me:is rre both in the industrial revolution and
 
thus far in th agricul turilI revolution in deciding what was best. Suppose

the government llad undertaken to 
decide which cottage industries should 
survive and which factories siohould be favored. Could government have decided, 
better than the 3(0 million people who left fLrms, whoart they should do and 
where they should I ive? 

This Conference, intent upon "enhanmcing the quality and effectiveness of 
resea reh, (love loping a st rateg Ic ;genda," and "cIa ri fyi ng the d if ferent 
roles of tie 
soc i al sciences" is an excellent undertaking . But let us 
recognize the trarinsitory nature of the institutions, the fall ibility of social. 
planners, anl the wrong sig als of rhetoric. let us remember the
resourcefulness of indivi dual persons and leave ample room for their 
decisionmakIng in whatever comes from our Conference. 
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PART IV
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTITUTIONS,
 

KNOW-EDGE, AND TOOLS 

TO ADDRESS
 

PROBLEMS AND ISSUES 
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Chapter 12
 

FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF BOTH THE RURAL AND BASIC SOCIAL SCIENCES
 

Larry J. Connor
 

ihe, p.r.,t. li\s ol both rurcIut social scirentists arid basic social scielnCe discplines are 
illi)oLrtalilt ini aL, zirig probleis pertaining to larliing, agriculture, and rural areas. With 
I i.-, per.~ec,t rvt, in id, Ihe plariners oL this con ference assigned the iollowing 
0l) jeit ye., Ior t h ,pwul)r: 

.
fo 	addre., thi topic Irun the perspective oI Lill t1e rLIral Lid .asi oucill 
, r'.
At 	ritel. Iil thn Iro aitlhor', tiv rn lrural _il)t erll ol, the l social ic 

aiid/el lIm) ',i. ( lal c iil(ta dim Ipi I(. 

To 	pla eit'1)i isaoI 

I. 	 ruV adeqcic\ Of II:oL(icetlwt l thecories, tcIhnilqU's aid rlitistrcllnents 
in the basic social science disciplines relative to the problemris and 
issue., reAolvable, inpart, by the work of rural soc.ralscientists.
 

0 To relate potential sc ial tc l Coltrbtiotruins tire ibrovellielliriCCC 	 to ili ot 

I, ns li iii i, Ai li lid og21r is!l 	 ii<' prl 1i. 


2. 	 tc hnolog,, 
3. 	 immnlil eeontr dl(l 
4 .	 caiL ir oli (brulkol<,k l d aind onservationI andjlpynsial) tiL Cre 

deve opictit I 1iiio eoi.e 

needed il Acwtd v nit ird Cal iliii it 	 ardad (g1}yrc.t ilc, uii(l reources, the 
enviroirllv it -- ho(tli Iii ti., I .,. ind iiiterla ioit .all 


to releIv [A'k.jlti rW ocial lit_0.' to ti iriproved oftceltc.tirbutrIOI. 	 kio,,ledge 

IrioIltcrf ard itlinliolitftary values required to solve aiti(ipaIted probleris and 
resolve is.itt. 

Ii ol cr to a(i l 1 1ilI,tt i I vt ',, illC0it 	 It -ev.idI egOS. idbjet ' \,tl d iavc idvt Ii e 
or he eN teli_el 101 y ii d toolil. At Olie paper \vas under takenristk Of bCilg both, (tI.is 
by di idilig itii1to a I.- Ii' ,:Mt c 

Laci) .1.C( nl I:!i,1 , vilw'i i ainI ProfL.>slr iii tIe Dictti Erriel ,of AgrlciilLtura l 

LI c11 iiki 5 ot Yr it.hi,,ii aLtIt, I lii' . i . ('Cciiiiitenits ai id siigg iuris.,of It, lollow ing 
iidividul., ait, Pia tIltili it rillo'ledged: Coisrilt >lt ,sPgg' Ihi lnet , Stit' , (.C aes , 

Dor I arilb('rg, (lvi laggort il]lioiiud \1A osell; Niil igar, Staie IIiiivri ( olle agurts-n 
lili , I. 1,1, cvi, \ urtirinll( l, Iri'lil, . L: r, 1 1iiit,sP. IsIi t, , C I I. dludholiii,vi, A. 	 I 
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1. Social Science Theory, Methods of Analysis and Tools, and 

2. Capacities of Social Sciences to Address Rural Problems. 

Sotia Sc ience Theorv, Methods of Analysis ald Tools 

1-hv icd fcr ( t C.-iliiiry coiitb i+s fIr.n the social sciences has been well 
:tililnarized (.:ohnsoll, 9): 

1ocial st.lcII'. es, like all disc iplire.s, have spcLial responsibilities with lupect to 
discipli iar . krio. ltdge. Like the biological and physical scitlices, social ,ciences 
genwrat., lieu basic disciplinary advances which, in turin, provide the foundation for
applicait in th! fortIl of iiipro'vd policies, deve-lopent of rral hiiniai resources 
and iiil)rov'ed agirtl ttira l institntions (botli pubIc aid private), polices and 
progra is. A. Ior the bilogica.l and )lyic',stCal si telces, not all di sciti11ar res:>earch 
ii the ,ocil ,c te.-i(,,, is relevant for agrictllturec..." 

in tllliti order deaf V.poble,.ar',ug s re latd to agl tilci Inrealnd r-ulra,.l .frUJ , social 
sCiellt(t, i ill b,10I oil their dic,-,cipliliar Uiiderpininigs. These take lihe foriimis ot basic 
theorles, t),lrdlgIn-, anat, tical iiettids, and tools of aiialy-is. The disciplinary
iiiderpinii i g, .s toblisti the Calacit , aid set 1the lie its of thte s_)cial st iice discipliies to 
addess rural and agriciitural probleis imi an applied cont,_,xt and iiiniltidisc-iplinary
ti fort ,,. itli othe._r social s-ient ces or applied agricultural fields. 

I ht er'ot ,_llc'et' t <,nL idlc,tence.t''

lid e i, oftenl d tLAidetC', to assutie disciplietis arc relatively hcoiogetinus, and that 
rter heter oget.i t ocR-.i-, between discipliries. This is hardly the case with the social 

scii I-li' an atI lyss of vat liace (.ontext, there Iniay be as nliJch variatio Wthin onile 
(,ieCHCk' dict., thre Tisso( il ie.W:, it, betle thetill. ha', (:OWiriiited to thL vie'S of 

jh sic11 ilid biologll 1i - citiis tilOit so i<,l sc jeitic- art bas.ic ally "soft" -- that theyla, ',.igor aid pj,,.citfll, gnCrallf accpiAe, lithodologies. Soc:ial scieiist. froiHi a 
givel i disciplu i ,td, iv totally dlfereit ruspLotieS, to I)robh.iitis because of different 
ptillosophic atnd i O s. e,ctc' . oC clt'litdtil Ilt getieralizatioais about the social sciences 
ied t I)t' caicill l[, il fe and ucild rsood. 

Need!, of f!a. i t a I cit c's,' 

-o '0 0.t C'tIh d, ilrilit pirolei detlid related to agricultural and rtiral areas 
, I It't : 1l.oc lied \ ii LatI i Sn'. icill I ,.ciVics? 11 the t-a)d iI of social sciences to

dd I ,l11hoM1111t i riti i i i a lIpplied collit . xi ( hicl often involves 1iiIt idisc p1 iriary 
ic, rat tl .is) is i itporialt, th, I teis spucifled ill Table i appealir to beu IlUvanlt. These 
iced, arc apl lnl able. l 'Iivar is dcegre.s in social sc i t-c discipl trics, alid arc imiportati in 

rtehl i& i to agril tltl INlolApicAl wid phi l <siI S.tielits. (such as agromiouliists,
;igl i tltilral etiglite, . L.), asi:well as blwCC rlial social ciItsts. While iiiayb_ not 
appllt able Lo all o(cial scitiw 121,for all types of atialysis, thesc, iieed. arc valid for social 
SCIciic t esea rcL t r italin2 to agricultural at ii' rural subject iater. 
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Table 1
 

Needs of Basic Social Sciences
 
As Uxposed by Agricultural and Pural Programri Demands
 

I. Dominant or unilying paradigrin() ? 
2. Deductive analysis capability? 
3. L' ipirical orientation? 
4. Capacity to handle values? 

l:irt, arc there dor IIliiialr id itilng pa radigis? Thb i an inimpor tat need inaiibnlch as 
it lenids credibility , tihin aid between disciplimnCs and provides soinc accepted
conicept ;/i whodh for problri solving. [le socia sciLces have been vulnerable toattL clIK froii the phlivic a id biological ,c ierNlst becaub tilti do not have stablished 
[ard.girlil.', io solli. of the hy.sical sciences (such a physics). A iaJor danger of suchpar tdi'ciris, i, that t ira v r odi " r'ing" 
par aod risllo deo,lin ,w it i procti([ al fro lcnis. 

'(. lor ard discourage produc tiye alternati, 

" 'rI I , I I kitrid t., a , Ic di it ,.tlI( ti arIl,)II it . :A t I I SCc itrIC i L i resIe"CItto do Ini1lian t 
pa,ra(J is,. l Ir or iik . )r iabl lot t ie 51 rulgc st pradijgi, ini its im.alrk .- price
ili ci I a .s -t.iolct- iiaugrid sin ciiAil ias is. Y oni.s theis clearly llldl - traIll of Arillerlcan 
-eCoirlLthought, althougi twr arc alterrlive schools of t)iugit. Mociology also 
appears to have a doi ira lit airdrgrlii in sir it .rakI-[inct tonallill. Tir apl itation of 
_eltlerl my,,tieii.-, the-ory in soi iolog5 has bWWell wltin this pordig. Antropology has a
do irrii,,t 14aadigrii based oi, th, ( oni ept of I'(ult ur:'r a initerdi.perndcii (oi[i)lcx of
lOc i., ror and be li-.. t t ir.ill i litiato aiid idea ,loicalrea flins of Ium an

II. .TII01.ic 1oIrdict A 'ocItcr 1 (2 dIsti 1)1 irkWs (I ipQear t o hi Ir lee'c tfrii011 tn t Or rrI 1i fv'irug 

t, (ki (i( IL Ve a I y'I l apabi) i1 I ,IIIpor tlri iII appl~lug or tit IlYizing thc ore t ical
L.io I s. lit LoSpt lie! ali o enerlitz. ith a:xloilainc reasoning is iseflt inideal ig ith 
(cl t 111, ty'eJS f p)robleis., '-,.DedUcit li anlysis depends lot only oii ,xioriiattic logic, biui
also ki,inductive tst, to validallte its value irvfaiiig,variout orIs of Leltiavir (to be 

0it Ofabie to rLc ). 01 0ic lPlied agrii fltnilt tiild s, agricultiiral cieigii cerir_ oltenm adeptly
Uses. LiiWi0ii1t Ii. O [iLe VdtI0r o ms ocial 'A icr it , lirlritcalLd l cc'( loriii priobibl y has
the iost irt d.dnixt ilvcor l ilvirLal t0Mblitres. CO( so( Iierldl 'ciit( es disdo VC his
cdot a y i g a.ltlII Va d ,glecst,:., fi 1Jli i roir l bLtse. liiajolii m , ic< ,A\ iii iL 1aion of
dtdii(t-\t. ailis illy i t1 tcm dirmu ) t oie r( tri i ort Idsi, p1iiorv or iciii d researcih

iesct 1,i

ii t ii i ilSt it a 11I , . kiiill t I.l\ii lt l[ill lic[fik(.>, laliorat t rW :c tirei i:cil arid 
altJ<.l < .,aii i ll inil i ] 1I NcVI:,I 1,ki , 1i 1( ,1a ,tl lfi ' -i piP. orc t titit ,,. Ttil,r ,iiitirica l

relinl t ioli i leervalu blc, if! ei ng d itli proble, ii, arid in t'VkiliiLiiig alternative 
apl)pniot ties ii f[i,'e I)roLIclis. t i Ourc,agricn iltnaft i i tinif at cuoionc ",,.as cra ted 

S pI i.<1t aIId ailiii ai i t cii t iM l.Inill 11 lIlt tLLt cr' is about, puLblic iid 10arli decision 
agutal iileriii . n i iii ire'. Ti ciiOpploal ti \ ,W srtloiiglI l'ii lprl,it: 
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social Scietis st have mc lopi 
of the agr ictural dat a stieni is a primeic e yai,,lL. On Somtle caliipusts, thletaching of 
survey ric'thIvt.dS !io,\ apt arS to be, hif tig to tn e soLial111t1Ut, (Iart UIOr iologY) 

k irmal t ade outs tanding emiip irical contributions. lhc dex enl 

n,,( 

as ltoinlain[ticth duparir imN hav' LA:.USed so exclusi or the iMe ofly ,mor, 

Ilatht"Ill'itll l "tts, t h'i t '\ tilVt' ( eas'd it [ )e t t're t' i (L i , ciii ,iiiviV.;IS or 
ap i g lt <H I 11(d, nit tt' l therelt' i. ht it ttilI IL- or sbSt'( n. I t 0,i a lI.' ht tv. t'll]t.[ll. 

iitl~ tll!l ~ lri~ . ! liIOIIti (F t l tl [tt<it .< dt',dll[orl i it,iO l. ll tE SS\ true rt'st~lv'i i< ,tlSilt 

1 v"0 iOwi I 1( 

1i*. I
 

biv'rit itiia v lii'!!Ir\iu liss dl) x~ttp' vitli i'-. 101 
( 

4tit1t,1 l 1 i.'fIG'ttIv',tt Id-!!I ai: Itnt' ill t-l,SC1 i' (]ti, I>l t-v.( !tL' Ol iW ' 1)11 is' ci1 ,t LII w I - t I i S tv v! d( iv'k'li Ill it it Itlidl'VI'\ Ivi1 d' 

It wii I t~u L-sic 1~tivi.,iv'I l ! . vS I ii s III is-iI Ui -i he t. I)c i hitid ) ., I Id i ol(r' 
ii i : ( itlt It v A.l e~ilSit' h( L', ML' Lxv ich e, i ts l id c p ii x i ri ,t l dtO itl tit tt' xIal vii 

Ill'ic , I r i o! :ii,.! [lv (Tcil .iil ha-lt ve t ,t' ItiL l ila
dsci Iaitid 


LLt ii ll0! !iii2i -t r it,l ( l 0 11Joi nljdI ii
>[ . Io'rlI v Iba SL the pic stio.)i x in 
x Ld 1',I p! v'aI lJr . e'li' iV. I I. L' I , Ltt AI'ro it ii t taridiv. I t I I I o urI alI 

tl ci t'Aivo iii ,.s.I,-'r Iultl crtotn'I vt clixldi i f ul', kinI i d a r Iit tb lti[ lit' I Icrid 

i+ 3,1i 1d t it lI'dI, I I t O ct I d c r(!I'!iS o radl' i ln i ht ll 'titt blc lnpui iti 
it'lniii.. liii iphv!liiupl tallv 5 A'lin Hirlc n i ihi,l[Illl' which doc i o e pIx'raich \the o i d 

It vi l vilit '! x. i ther .o JCL tcit-, dicilin :, hiilaldL'cL 

turlcii viiil or rub leir bai.l (see 1L',). tort tcia c 

Ic, plivi ,, O~it ld . i i Vt. v lu,.sd rl a 

agr itt'l {tt[iit'l ts" tohison tl l sci n sllii 
Ii,us i ldliri , ip InIt', i, I, l, li it.' ti61l k.h_ Liltow,-,dlff(-ledgcrcntllC c g I leci vIA il[[,t cl,hl! d i:,( tit.s aridvad ltli j, . iali x t lt..')'lO f ted 0,1 itialorldi l Aclt tt'gl,,J xal Thec 11,1lid liil ca 

Siil l~rot'll:,, t i A Lt ii ' iii d il)j)lt igtrttrl ait?,t ,Is tt,t'tll itr t ti 1t lld ifrom i C toillal i ond 
avrlt t' litlti yl i ti, ir,. O tl-iv ialL S if valist i tdIno ssbleil itse t. t logical

I :,ll )Id-) t[[i! ,a It-d IIIrd lI I [ i I C, S0(- I t I S i t'.,[I)k,,,,IIII I I I It.\of ( f I Il I . pp I a gr ICU [[I C,Id'). , .t s, 

, 
v'hrltl f kntogt iL ith real 
,itIi,l l 't i ikt r 1(,,iii.-,,!I , l rhanld'oc'itlotu i n 

11,W ,iL ,I t il i ,lx ,. 1titd ldi deal .,isctvd orld 

' IhiS the s, Ilt\,hI 

ifoi, a pptIt I, "Ii llt I " I1 IJ)0,It lIt citS r tt' Ikl1 ( ici tv'd (sorII .: l lI C 01) 0 f pubL' o(r c actdors.agI11rlctll.llu-i A, L [ ve, W 1'~a -1 SLC iaIlc , tt tlli <Lnd ~ll . rIio I )I 1 i ' lrll ,aII [[Iic sci (11Ce, 

Ilink, problemll '. M 111t ',O(.Aal dit,lt <f- .snbt~c'I Matte[[cr Thett.: :A.t. C (lin.> ir anld di~lliailIS? 

lt ll.<i, oi " t l t'l,ti.i -'ddrp1'., L t i Kred or Ih'. ii iii It fat i.l "ii x txx 

,'st,t l t lot,or iI t is . told Oa 'b u rdin i ar ch(_] ni ubclu itt l a > 10): 

1. 1 im y !"hiiir', ra"w7r(tl -- to Ililitv 'k the,o) li- ic, li[[.,,arid [tlir0II hlliqtLc,.S 

ofI U 01icOIC[t t , id 1t( 1[ i lS I:i!)IMLt.,01 tiad i l i l llnI~v( r-Sld~ia tie,. 

2. Pt 111JI(lc l t,lk t -li1l~ (li, linal', t-, ioV lill.p,a.s lit., ob juk.tivi.t,h',<ItIt'<l dIi I I ,t"I 10 


lilt(."Lt lililil,l <,I 'I j),0 ( flat ]l l( t~l(l p~loh~l',tl IlSpe)c ific reia l Ikorldpr'l foi(cd( h., 

d k I( I.S1011 111a k t I !,k'I" i:,i0t; Sl~ t her lthe' I)ul or,-t - (IC(t !I 'f. IlIi Ii Or t)rlVa[t' Sct 

I, SuibJUu. Nt f~.t<l lli> p r archl oil a Subjetl ini~tLV,llto~ i.l~ eset_. of ,L10 

a rathilr I dcl rt'd ) iii concerried a wcllw'elwt d.'tililtri akers with rather 
dulriu-d t lt )roblilils. 
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Rural social scientirs e gage i all thrue k.ndh of research. Somieresearch1 effIor ts nliay 
be a nlixture of Uose type,) of re,earch. [ihis does not llcCessarily doetract froi the 
Lsefulness of tle caiegort -, il i inrlkig a11boul1t rcese,._arcll. 

A i.'\ If I thl I.itltt l I I. at t ' 4 . t i tll I 1tit't, o f 

W l , ) lli I Of di i~ tl2 ttli r ti tilltUrcil 

lt ii 'ta iMc.U ,,0r tjt ,',lilt ktlld., 

- i l' lI, >1-,,i IiI Ill (t lll,!1C 1 , i.!fl 

Lt_+1f,o-lilt'>Atot.ci l+ I lp( at l ittIOU. ll, olito l tk lt usualiyt' i10 i d11i l o t otjl ,I R: 


lila t L \ ar I ft I' ii i t+.l't.IItIt tI 1t Ill 111,2
'.[ ' -m2,it I (t:,tf j .tho i' tWt' >:I-

J r, I I It tI o itii ,t Ilat l fl !tlC tc., II i IL'llf 1 L I, Iuat< i _: ' d f I%V1IA I .li 
rte'.;,_i,,rtli,I l ofi dO' t t:\ tivt foodLirl tahl tA'fiii, ti!l 1( t ii)ffitlil, iifitllltI optiitAiit, 

$Sii10t \ , Ctl,. 

2. PN obiluI, ml, nig L'+L'arci: CX<ii i Io.'. , )tI \I,Litd_t2hroblL'fi : uII ltL' ii ltt!d 
,
crii., to i l co iitfitIt I btotleffi deali g \ hll d dL 'lt litiil g taI base, 

Ilidlidgt'fleIt proble&.nnS Mociat'd \,Ith a sP'CIi itW-talMb 1tHlMt,ot. 

3. !)lit iplil t\ t :C'0 ( 11: II LI f IdL' t tif ICi',,, iLI ii ll ifi I\ I-':, t.I i t lIL 1) tt i L f t tS 

to CIllifIi It'.,,L I(t I ti1 ) ci ,J , t ,lilt: i ill li- tItiI' i Il1tIt' RI I 1 1i 0f t 03 

todo liy, up Ittini i t allI.wh a'tl , t't . 

+ 

ii I i iltL , L t iCi"0 t. , "I t - t' tt L,'t' tc.'(atf t: tL II lit) t1 " 01 f IiIIt:, t'tI 1111t '.a i plIL'S 
IlOf iO f,l itu -l t't_L +! tilt ++tit_"i ha .[,li Ill1i,.fl'I t ltC,1 I t L lt.\ti it i Ft1I 

cIa .l', to disC flI.If >i t or solving L't -oriI . . ,V itt'd, lci,.f,, IbjcLt niittt', ptilo l i,.,i IItd ,o 

O')L 'uif(Ii (fUar itit' h, Stofi., at icl tfi ,:.I poi o \ lill t >i.) ll ', ! daC t rll) Ivt,.< O itdiiLI 

J,+.Iil :,ol i M~l
lii,.tttr, dild~ 1)[1,6 1011, lg 1111M U. 

Iti t I '\t' ,it'W i'r'{iIitill t fill t Il to i ip Iit it ht-I oIrlol r : h"& dI. [ IIwt, ii i Iii 
+Illf(It ili ' ti il lit ldit ' IliL hi. ', I' ' ptlIt i t t ,litt I .l l l ,'i ift i ttlt lfI to 

LSji IIlt . % i lIt il'li i I .. t f I t .1i I it i tItll tl ~iti lt, 1.i Ii,i '',IltI hll " Of,ii'!l t tw ilaf 
ii,_'Li , .'101l .>C l tl l,1t:,Ilid ,l +iI ' ( 0 111. _ \ 1tt,I t( , lld <ud : Mla ytI ll I MI O fI:,kill, fll11111 ,11 tlAl+ , 

tk i lI III ( Ill!., <) ft'lliteLAt'L tl1t t'rl~lt'dt ltt,O~ld , ltit r tllli11 O f L+ :il J- 1 Ill O~ldJtl t<ill .tt ' l ttl 

+ 

< t t t I .1 1 ,k,+ i
till.,~ ~~ I (t'ill I ik" lllt--ot h1,, l it i:t q, I( ! ( l,' Ii . )I I~ Id 

'ft it , i1t il lt t" iii hl 'I. itI kIt I V t it of lt f ' . cIl,t I t It tIwil I II 
ititl 

( (tll.t (ttlt i f It'( oItlt< (24 ..hllk~l ill 


-', Ili~l cjl , t <l 1 II I II,t t l lIII k,'l lt-ilil t ttIIlq ! f, k lII tld i, 11 11IdI tC. li: t IL' I IIII r 

IIkI I(Iti'I II , , , ' tk to) h t h (1i'. r < d I~I)I 'l, I: , th OlIL'h~ilid iltli'llt ( l l: i.It II :,IJ t il)ill 1 , 11 t! ll('d !. 0 11 1 ' 1)d 

Il tIt0+ I 1 i It (lit ol l wil tillill . I t \ ",m+Ililm.(i.li l, : (Of iW l i \t,O f 11 <Id( . - o ttc t -,t cIt, l+ a 

IiJ < i ilil,> i.Ik',,Il II,' tllI'*< IlI-t 

,, ii f't I I ' I t c I~ 

ll~~~tIi I tt I, lf lI7,k,)~ilIl~ l,i ,It tlI 

N,I 1 ' ,. t Ii tl ) t I<tt I,'lI~l ) ~ I I I+ IL, II I I I t II t 

L--l~ 1iv.Ic+ l l~ . l tIi Ittit; t I( ,li I ,t u~ L li cI I1111 t ' 11It ':: I:, I r. yl1( 'tli iII 

tlL c i t ,'I, III I IIt\I ttI (il:> l 1luia ]>t)Il t i11 llI+ .' . , 1 i till (-t [lid t L,tIt 
 :I( t 0 1" 11 1i . d 
' 


ili, +l~il., )(llt' d t to -i t It ~l iil~d 


IIIitttIirL 't"0 i <.I 


itl.,Illi~ I dl, [ ',Vidlt b 'ttill, 1)1 b l Ihri t H( tl,.";1 <,+yste lli 

t) <.lid .'
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TYPES OF RESEARCII 

Figure 1. 
Schematic Examiple of Various Research in Agricultural Economics 

Numbt.r, m bouts i.tcr t xallet of research: 

1. ELxpujt( It,(] tllii y ,i I 
2. [ellraid ,llarlr -iIy1' ,l1 doeLt 
3. 	 UlL rnodelsmtcrut+&t. 


. Soi cir( m lyiwi m(i
 
5. Farming sy:,tclI. 
6. Agrictilut al polI(, aiialysi, 
7. integra ted d (cil,iOlI stJpport systellS 
8. Commulit[y devo'lopmtent 

9. Agricultural sector stilmiflation 
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Multidisciplinary research involving only the social sciences has 1 robabl,, been most 
pronounced in the area of coimiunity developmuent or with the family where econolists, 
sociologists and human ecology have interacted. Agricultural economiists have had the 
most extensive experience in working with the physical and biological scientists in 
agricultural Institutions. Other social scientists have had less frequent interaction in 
multidisciplinary research efforts relating to agriculture and rural areas. 

I l il r lti (a_0oil .Aid Major 'e r(-t2:s OaChlaLg 

I.,.jA: tAl II to'llitllh i gL'(L1('d b\ - 0 I.tmIoci research--rs havu va ile to t-,tivat 
and/or public Cist 0.i Ilictkers. A( Cordiuig to traditional inforiiational Itheory, 
iilorilatio l datai that has bcti, Levaiwu.tcd ili the context ol a specific r)oblei 
.itat Lio li. 1ic trueIluc' oIf tO inloriratioi is, related to the decision that private or 
pIt)ll irldagr. hive' to iiiake. The relationships between maor typus of information 
aid priinc, sturccL't of c lilge 11 societal capacity are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2
 

Capacity of Rural Social Sciences to
 
Provide Selected Typet of lnforiiation Relative
 

to Major Sources of Change in Rural Areas
 

Priie SoLirces of Change in Societal Capacity 
l' plS of I luiliar Bliological/Physical 
hIfor iIlrat iolI Tuchnolog) ' Capability InstitUtions Capital 

l)e 	cr itie .+-I to -r+ + to r+ + 

f 	 liag i tIL ++t ia~ 	 "to to -I 

lt-di(-tivc 0 to f 	 + 0 to + 

Prescript ive 0 to t + 	 + 0 to t 

i. 	 Strelgths: 

* 	 Moderal'c
 

Negligible
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Il orII , 110i1 Dn., LIa as ii iV.d aI dt+acr I ,vv, di at os tic, prudciItivt., rid prusc ripltive. 
Des(. ri'tI.i Iorina ,,the "\i.,t ,"conditionl. Itdt-cscribte-s tht state of somie( Itt,p-ar 
p)hpit aii, lgica'l, Wl alIcT al LW tCOlOliC aspec( of a gi VI cltt',' ,ata s)ctifl d01point 
iII tinic. VDia lu-StiC ritlorrriattoi protrays thu ", iatis v.roii"g tgoiditioi. It is litilized for 
p[)t-ci[ Id t Dicign (liticforatoi is iiieasured a-, thlidisparity betweeni nll i lio ll. t 
1"'. anirid '".,." Jir to bu." [Prt.dictioi iiifOriati n p i trays the " aiot if...?" 
.)liditilii, It i, (toi ti riud ,ith poSi Clt Oltis of ofthic t ailtrllallU (OiJrsts action. 
-lii ally, prus ip it ir icitlOri is dirctilt-d to dcI(sio iiak rak,aid the "\ ,hat.to Ild be 

dorie" (qji t ic. 

!illig V i Ii t\,tL j)L5Ill J_ sCIV( t e lli-di tlii, socill hIs( lenLists ilu t lllih .om anl, ski III 
prt)idinig descriptive arid dlagiic~tic anal,,ss. Bccaus, of the large ririi h1er uf uxogcnous 
vriablcs whith caniinot L coritrolled in socia!/econoirc/polr cal sp.ast ci s, it Is of tori 
dill-cult to prcdict whit precision. (Q prinic exaiiplo deals "iti tu (li lficulties 
as u(l Ld i t liiacro cconomic1il formcaiiig ii odels). Alth uugh soti di slitlti, lvte. 
difficulty in predicting, iiiany of tO psical arid biological stcili..ts, \ urliiig in 
Llgricl turU Also liavu problcislii W;jis rspuct (as idlurclid b) (tiff i lltiu.d Ill rc,(itd ting 
crop yields, livestock produtinn etc.). Nevertheless, rural , ml siwritlst in t do 
pr~cditive analyses i such foriins as iripWact, blifit/cost, polic, aid jlwit h al i d, ss. 

1101 1rovidc 

iiakor s bL Iri Irntifs thcy 

SOurlial .ciuitists do riot ,ay presc-ripLiv, Solutions lor rvttpili. decision 

Ithe solves. rospect encounter the sai, r oh lcr as the 
Liolc gicolaid physical bsc rit is i.n As previously Inidica ted, rural social scitoritlits.I iliust be 
careful nrihow thicy hardlc v.ilus. G+ood social sciOrcc oxtetinsi sp icalists have 
typtcal , tihaidled vdLlwcs througi careful corditional riOriiatlitV prstC-ipt tlis. 

l t social Iliproviding 
iioricitlllri, rtsta.rth l to til! proviSIOll of this -IiJ lliaiO;-i has Let soti iCwhat 
la(. l.iri, I). pr c iirlpl , the Agricultural al S)Stcrii in uXlI.tcnlc Still 

IX-it. t.. rMl)liIItc, Of ,cicritisst du.criptivc, arid diagti 0stic 

(,oViriii, '\1 
largely ruf , t, Hit. prutlii- tf the 1930s. As another .xaryplt, the t fWort, of various 
agriKc11ll[Lral t'Xpirirurr sttois0 Illguiurattrig data pertalliliig to the rOt-tlit larni (.+iss
ard riral kiia nlie, Sta' Id iko L rioted. ,urveys of farlris, farri ariiieIls, aid other 
~rlllil', ( ,11'. ll hl ,d to be io duclted on a c(ra t ILasi., to pr oVidc it dedI it 
Ili ,rtiiI ti lurIItaicI.Iri lnd i-,I t.L ,1 ier-I ., 1ilivu('is t i i,V V to, ,go LI-s, U t- IIiall, , tI 5eer ipit+)1,, 
,t',I, h ofi till- Litt to ,
\k il,. LO, kolluctioi th 't,. )cpartiiic t of AgriculttitI-, ind do 
_, I y d aI.. t c ada_ii e l dciadus a t. r d tun rti.PiiI llii li lk thar cnvu lin alr .\ ic 

lottori ahorda 1 CI I.,tI II t 'iq>oVCrid las growni more expelli,V to Lu undertakeri or 
,iitaili d et.il., I r i ahriti, ,om las bc nridiscoritiiud b, the ii ru-tc ltl e data L>I)A 
years ho aucmt of iiti i list-ailits, artl Itoic i ii ptuosstr-t. torusl+ 0l1)'Onl iliational 
I C t ,ll(v si c , Lti illt', iliL Vt'ry Shiort riuri C:OritXt. 

I hV- loir prit soul( c", a (halilg In societal capa 11 al': Ich-iiilog ', rlirliali 
ctt)Ialillhti,s, itst littion1s lar( biological/phys.ical capital. IhtL sC lal s(.ici-s havC greator 

d 1 ' ith hu iiian 
it'(i ilolop,) anid lhiolh /Ifi,,si(:aI r.apital, ]thiis is not to sa il i ocial sc ic t ,is 1a.ro 
iaiJ, k i 0111iloItt % i I II pc,. t to thu lItterC rI two Lr ,cas.lridecd, ti c (c laarid should. 

rt l dt I VC St Il ilti.st i ali. 1P capabilities aid lisi. ititi lls tian with 

r ioi 

hiti tliat'l', sictIal si curc ituractions agricultural biological arid physicalr th 
, iVI Is iii (uic,s!,iperLainingl o It arid Liophu si., capitalialy.lxur ris li Ology al have 
hVV iI010 i to) lii iitt,d. 
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Impacts of Alternative Institutional Models on Rural Social Sciences 

Rural social sciences have had varying degrees af success in surviving and prospering
 
over tine in acaderric settings. Agricultural economics has clearly been [the rliost
 
successful. Departmients are located in every college of agriculture in the U.S., and the
 
Ecornomic Research Sucrvice is a large corl)oneni of the U.S. Departrrment of
Agriculture. Faiily relatlions and child development departrients have d.veloped in
colleges of huilie ecorionllics (ec,.ology), although they lav'r, not e'njoIyed the 0amlev1l of

funding support as depatients of agricultural co
tnmorics. This rnia he" ;,al l
attributed to bettiig ilnseparate college._s. Rural ,ocio.log ha., had iiixced succe-,->. Sone 
departit cr1ts of rur, I sociology have surv ived, hile ollt lers evolved .ithii or hadvu heen 
colibuied %Aitll (c-ptr tr iet, ofIagricultural Ucor lolic or ",ith sociology depart ii en ts In

liberal al-,. or Social S ti college_,s. it r ei,e, A scatl' oi Lv ver s,LisI-all,\ located iM 
departriierit, d r .COnlHll.i, al.o- Illl1d countr v.Of a I trl is pree ronIll the Other 
releva ddisipl lis - iltor\ , politiLcal , enccu, at' thropology, ps chology, etc. --have 
eitther rnot devteloped il lot survived i, college.,, of agriculture. Ilowever, there are 
lridil(Jl lIdtiI ', k t',1 depar Elillit1),i .ie its \ ho s)et rllzYe Iri such areas as 
ag K1(i LuraIl his10t r,I dil ,,! ,rt, )olitics of agrictillttir ',etc.vlor)I t 

.ove il 
Ifrt ar ltil.tir al ,Id illii:,t I, t lor s? TIicre Probibl) ' siigle g 

h\l iy,' olle ri;rtl !,,ii I s develope d -;IJ(.:ctssul)l' and obtail-ed fcliidilg, support 
i.', IliO l ijer l ai wer to thiis 

(11tci lOl. \gr it il lilt10 i'LOltiii . Los proba l ld ,w.)1rt.sIreCd bca IC Of its rok oli IniCOirie,s, 
, II I tatlil.:5higi Ll It t L I) clo'e oiIl. OI l lliili Ol1 cerIis-,, Iid 1 ti Ip I o L1 geC 
1 rv iik Lture arid ItI oIlt er a1 rI( illtuiral di.SCplie1isL,. . nIioilarI eei par. \ crLcial
 
llaslitr( i a.5 Iosbt ( ril Itii l ,ge, adriil.tr A 0o1W Irom
till (0 t01 tle biologkicll Lnd 
pi, alll , , tIe n1 ointote.1(X t I t'lili is 0r iit i i.11 (_ittlldli o ecolog1, '),Iairily
re.litoiwl aI c_l Id dcv, lopi I suLiv d, It IlotiglI riot 

aitill tr I t olltllil( P.t'IratI o0iolo 's lesserIde re. uccess ( 


eit ILI a o eI. a prosper,ilig I eL, 
f A L" pi obab I be 

Ittr liI alII rr t t ,t o[l),.osed to in l,i, (I lttiral oriental ioi. As a. C td i o I Itit wii 

Colite(Jtiel fI<,tli t s id rIt lI I(.oll aItld SuL)j)port IrolI 
,IIgrlctrli ral adttiillitIrators. 

TIle liajor I t'u. of qt'l i(illitiral ( llIge tt'l be Ii Oli teciiological ( ngllg 
b]lIo,,i(al/p I ii,I t (,it] L1,I, llId at I ( plLilitJ y ,s It r e It t . t 0 t t i'Wc L\' 0 fol tcesof 
hiiigtc. IIs it) tioi< lI ii io 1iUrr lld e y ot,li(uii hdivt rtcccived iiitch les it iphasis 
It'rliL'. rill itriltl oriL i)[vt11, ),r,iivc I:, ailil olt t ioo lti itor i 

aI wit ) l i lt tt i<iItI l ,t I1. t beI i, .(1Ii\ IlitOtIl 0 1 1,1 it l so:ialri 111 I Rul 
stCi dtd p llwit:, Lr lip iLlrl ibmCal 1ii', s.t S tit ixi:,( SO,.1lital 't d.p trilents. 
nlLural, i1a1I ,l : i i 1pLo eieC !i va, ,, s ill f igtllii s. Ruralsoi t i 11r ,t, ,d r It rig i 0 R 

social oerit st s iai t 1w mitdep,rider LIv dist t il ed orloit ii IIWtI .,col rid biological 
dc-par tin i t-). ',Iit I t Ill(I I "It I,,.e i al , cr iI ,l1ek' I tI r t t io ah, or IhaviigI I I 
Stlard te' rl i I'll "(it-[i t,depot tllelit,'.' I oSo ial( c1' o1Prlili,'1i iiiodelsill( olial 
iri li, .vpi otIiIl II(rItn.tIw t i ri it ., lit re,, ,r l-(II(olidli tI(d? 

t itVirl ',sI,.l(I ( WN i t stlili ii i10o1el l itrtla trig ro agrII tlltra i ll id rural 
Pt ohlelIc I', ll th oI , it i pol s rilfi )d i v t Ii I I . olI v . oftpc, ru Ii Ih iller,st LI'If I I Ied
T bll)Ic 3. T.Ire rat gt )I aLtt'ill I titllr lII iode, IliIi hide': jIcla c/Itil. tII ic ri I e such aS 
Ilor v ,ird, aid tid gr-li riC li(ago, 1I .as; utilv rs ,i liti lolls rl<.tl it ir l foris; 
goverririten al sociaI '( 1l1( 1 iid lis, t I Irt a ,ig'eii( ics; itIdci idtirl t-a.- orRe ourcti I, 
tIlic I:Ltet c, Air i t l l:il,,r p1[it lIIst i liit', ailid I1it Iteierlia tlio l l '\g it. rol :)IltI t I )i
 

See RuLit tat i(17) 1r anothii discussiolI. 
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Table 3. 
Social Science Organizational Models for Relating to Agricultural and Rural Problems: Relative Impacts on Various Types of Research 1 

Organizational 
Model 

1. Private/public 
University

2. Land-Grant University
A. 	 University


Disciplinary 

B. 	 College 


Disciplinary 

C. 	 School of Rural 

Social Science 

D. 	 College Disciplinary
with salaried 
Joint Appointments 

E. 	 College Disciplinary 
with :ndependent
Appointments 

F. 	 Center or 

Institute 


3. 	 Government 
4. 	 institutes 

Characteristics 

Basic Disciplines Only 

Basic and Rural Disciplines in same department:
All applied economics 'n Economics Department, etc. 

Rural social science disciplines in Coliege of Agriculture:
Ag. History, Rural Socioiog , Agricultural Economics, etc. 

Rural social sciente disciplines grouped \kithin a
school in College of Agriculture: Rural Sociolog\, Ag. Lax,Agricultural Economics, etc. 

Same as 2B above e:,cept some faculty would have salariedjoint appointments. in other departments: Agr.
Economist locatet in Anima! Science with half his salaryappointed in Agr. ILconomics. etc. 
Same as 2B except some faculty .ould have independent
appointments in otrier departments: Ag. Economist appointedin Fisheries & Wildlife with no appointment in Ag. Econ. 
Organization independent of departments, with specificcharge (tenure, rural development, etc.)
Publicly Supported (ERS/USDA, etc.)
Private Organizations (RFF, AEI, IAPRI, etc.) 

1 There are obviously various combinations of these models 

2 Relative impacts: ++ Strong 

+ Moderate 
0 Negligible 
- Negative 
-- Very negative 

Relative Impacts On: 2 

Disciplinary Subject ProblemMatter Solving 
Research Research Research 

++ 0to+ 0 

+ to ++ + 0 to + 

+ + + 

0 + + 

0 to+ + + 

- to+ 0 to + + to ++ 

0 to  + + 
0 to + + to ++ 0 to + 

0 to + + to ++ 0 to + 



Research Institute. In interpreting the results of Table 3, itshould be emlphasized that
these are generaliza tions. Certainly, any organization may have a mixture of 
professional social scientists with different capabilities. Availability of nioney toconduct social science research can also influence any organization as to the nature of
its research. NeverLIreless, there does appear to be somtie evidence of Jiffererices in 
perfort am ice with respect to types of research ai d organizational miodels. 

'The private/p)ublic uiive sites clearly have a cot p3arative advantage i co.,iductiig
disciplinary research. Faculty are r'crui ted o'1 thin basis, resarci funds for this type of 
research are iiiore readily available internally and frorli exterlal I liding agenicies, and 
faculty geierally have Iles contact ,kthi food systeti and rural decisi ioni, 'ers. The land 
grant ni ttrstties hav a con pa.iratye advantage in doirig probletm ol ,i rgresea clrt,and 
to a lessr etent, subjt natir ireearch. Governiillnt and instfitett appear to have an 
advalit age in dwig sitilijet t t tt rcsui-l, altlW igli orgalzi/a Ltoi>h r i Wt Lot ioiiilic 
ReC sca tlSerVice I)tl1lItIII df 0tli1(111. 0 i0robl, i so1Vingg I Uor h xet.cutive andresec 
Iegisld1Itiv- gOVer-liliti Ijklfl)k),(, 

Varlous latnd gidllt iitlii Ii Iode I.have' ccii brokein , ti autedL I I lIUr b o I the
large, iUiibe, Social ietlstLs grants.of tr1rl .0S Wittli the laid tihLe lost. disciplinary
orieitatioi ittliia laind gillt :,trlctLIre, is lt)rolbhl whtere thte basic aiid rIral disctiplines
art. in the s,alm de,-pirtilietfit iII the Ulilivursit (SctOlogy or cCOOiisli depart mt.lit). The 
iiOZt applied i)rtbletii olvil,,cii~proach i. probatbl 
 where socil S(Ieitists are secparately

al)poiited aind located in other depariiits (such 
as iiithe, ,iiilital scliece aid plait
Sciences. \C e'xtcroi spLcia.lists ,i.l catt.ed iiid pit tilits, their relatioship toIere 

rtwarchi spe i<lisIs aid IJO_,ibIe joint eXtl ioli/rCesLe i 1)dppoll ii,
e its also if-ililttic "ti 
Sii I11i llIversi I t-s.ire0o 	lit"t'(t ti 

I.sitcr illkt tilli' allt ilW.: tit ii1gal ot Ialt( rg,llrtillillVC t1nsites Tiie atl sv cirto this0leth' 


( 	 &i )i \k ,t i I id k ! Iq,tI1 , I t',.t-1. t 1il a i ,IlI,II t ! a, it IIItli c v. i, to oit pI) i.,.lln t olleges
tita i i, at. at'i t l c o'll ll l t1illle", t l 

Il.(ia,i )Il lpiltbdSIS tie liar p i I C iiat l 


tilltC 	 to ti ii oitl , icll i c'itli-r over-elliphasi/z , 
v or I CteIII(id n i te id pioblctcii sol viig basis. 

also have problcicis it,balnHitii the cl)ablity to address the tec lit 
They 

' 	 ology, htiall (pital,

instititiOial and bioLJhiical ditiictm itis of any 	)robltlll01t Matter ol
Jbjct -Arel'VaCto 
gl culC alnd dla as.lJtiii ItiLr t' Mcillitllilli,ig d Li 	 Ior lo ig-terilli survivalila ice iliiportatlit 

(btl illth cotiteXi oI rIatniru' ti state lvel ,aiddisiilpliiarN wi,.ltl,). 

orgaized t (Ctlye 
res',irch? Tlie at i.V _l to Mt l 

Arc the social s( i t-, piropL-. t tod t(10 agriu(ltlral arid rural 
tto tils (it i (leperids on otc', v s o iet ItuIlo\%lllg: 

1. 	 What kitnd ot ret,0,rt 1 ix Illi1)orltaltit? ( ciiplinary, sttbecr I triotiter, or problei
Solving'? diagiostil(, orlD'scr dily, i edictive, pescriptive? Tech-1iology,
hutiliOtl catalll, isltlt li~itot I iit ly.,icadl ?) 

are pkIlCiitdl relaiMVC2. What itIt 	 ttillbutlliis of the, itdividual sO(lal s( inces 
to akgriHiitiirl atid rtiral I-Cr(sarch? The resources available to rural social 
s.Iciltist, fl o i Va il, di.,cipliics vary considerably. 

lriorilltiiti Ioh Pi l Ski IS,twi'e t ilLo liAreas 

DlUrllig the I9 /S did 80s, apI)ied(I dgiKl tural atid rLrdl fields irtrcasiigly attelipted to 
)rioritizc rcearc(h niceds. Wanhl.is IlnrspOlito shiortage, ot research funds, inflation 

o acoli pt it
iiipat, ts,Itht. de've lopriilit 't ive grant pirogr.ii in tlc lSW)DA, respornding to 
HeW plrteailrC suci as:blott.-chititlogy anid the ftrli Iiriancial cisis, pjrotecttig the iiarket 
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shr. of Itie agri.LinI tnur I rLcarch1 doIl,.,cIc. Tw".o miajor co fvrerinco, % rc fi Id in the 
crop ',(:10 Itlt.,, Oli II iit 11iI I l .s: iun( ,,and \,ar iolI fields hatve periodi Ill y rt,'I.cd irid 
upda lt-.dprioritit,-s. 

i l t~ p1,t:t. l iur,tI I u, i cci pi~olut c, I or dgr nt it(,ttc iI <ilt it. tigOyii i r o l <.s l I ti l. il 

.rt~i..t.',lt~i. l i.-,ut I ili the i, ol 

Iili h ; 


re, .lcW ,liilnl bus 4 and ). Ili a*il 6-, lil, ikii ttseart 
f it NCT]-I'i group. liS Collililit cte is i oliiptOstd of North 

(Ci lhrii ad ii iminintralivt re t,_,o l.i6tiVeS froni 11ii tI.lorion i Rt i l. (cOlilolIl 
rM- ! ,s iology, iind The 13 r 
\, rt_.'d.twi lifro li 21 rut,.,ar l 

ai tii toifail uduca tliOli. r usc.tiiilimilivwu .to\ i IlmlabIe' 6 
rc ,uill1i1. ]')SO t" l.' rtport oil''Nes oul- i lniti~itives: A 

Ru. arch ,gur ia for the State Agricultural L .tprlllil Statioii.." liuxarliHitilig these 
lit i0V1_'US it should be t.uiimhasi;'(d tiat the rarlikilig ,,.a,dOlic, b\ Indilvidtals in tlie North 
CtIral state,-, with their .stu rieds lithe region IllIiiid. 

l I Ilica IlIssuet :lcie' .A lHural it forI ilCtJr .\I'ilI,,rlt_ the 21st OftLUr -- A Sta tu ient 
of LCOnor i iiCtRuart. i arid Ldiiiiatkioi Issues I[den tif ied by A gricultural Lonor ri'isS 

Ituen (ri ii,ilIN.siCu. 

I. Incr a irig[ it., pr olitabilil\ ,of griculture 

2. Origaruiiig to . Ollnctu Iln\orld riiarket. 

3. Dl'Vtiljiilg I1liutS to ruflect thu charging pat ternr of ownership and control of 
agricltUrdl arid rural resources 

4. nrlprirovirl thu linkagu betweeni food, and environmrirental concerns and 
agi ici I irl prjgraris 

5. Dvlviiig ptjlicu Ior stressed corlrlluntius and for the ftrlure needs of rural 

Oir-CC: Cr iLical IlSSuCS Facing Agricultural Ai.riciu for the 2 1bt Century, a tiatement 
of Lc;_OrOiiic t.usuirch arid UdICation IsSics Ideritifred by Agricultunral L'C orion ii ist.% 
liclAicricar AgricnllInra lEconomiics AssociaitOln, 1980. 

tii., lIn
p iorill;<oi 
 tFit.,, ilithlt N ,uritulirt 
%kurc . t.'l ,d fithi nit. 21 'u.,t'archaru orgir ailii itdtri li'd by C S rpo 'Is 

k t d hy 'J lT-4l'i' iitre irig. lthirrtt idirur:, 
t. ttie t 


er rliJ' Iis, ruultVlll Ilr li l . ,o,(littie , Tli itcori t rullt. i in roiu 1
cctcldcl to ulrtliii 
M i iror lt , c Aid iA o :,(,t itr e Iirht i( It. lIt. liiiglio t ir o l I[1,o aly . for r e ,u 

i 111i IndWe. ,: tr v , ili 1 !,lob<l !,et'lli, a i d lrul il f iii ,111d ( on liloii l well 

I , I IuI . v. I [' tis I it i,l ,Irt' r , rI'I eliri o' )r I trII r il ir lI I lit li I 
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Table 5
 

1986-S7 Nl tiOLI Pr Ir i I o R ura Sociology Re search
 

NUIIIbelI kv.ei (I i r .j 

I. 	 ConiseqtlteA!S of It'( 1rologic<l arid uoorrih changes i vital rural industries 

2. 	 Imiiproved rHiCoilod- Ior predic trig tKe so. I ll ffects of lprIo,.sd developimet ts in 
rural aret. 

3. 	 Strategiet, loit bliig pe, ple Ir rurIal airv.e'. to entrharce their well-beiiig through 
ii creasud <ret css to re:uIrCes of tiLe larger On IctUI 

Source: K loriglait, (serald I., National Priorities for Rural Sociology Research, The 
Rural Sociolos t, Vo lllie 6, Num ber 6. 

li jtl priorit y. lo 'c oro rilil LtIld rurral I 1olog15sis argued for rltii ciilii, Lind 
COii ii Lulnt y % -ll Iwin tOw lor orit.,,. ['i1I former , spec I llii l h, h ,i, irir pr ed the baslb 1'.r lltesc 
two ]liiI ] IV,'it S as (lit' 0101 11 it 0,. 'Nt i s,t U(lio r liiqi1 ,I NC ' I1 o, tI 
_oimII1111 ,da_ lt l iilI- liot r to rt cilll lit-lid to Oiw North (C'litil I : i it r ll Stalt lll 
Dir (,( o t , itis [t - I[ ti I I "k -,I Ii h I J)t ( o l tI(ollI1 i I I dtv'. opLi1r ig 
(orili1 l t'lor i'l. i t t b, t IJ, \< il a~h ' a (l I tis I'0 1011 l(1 \.11ii l) ltietVl 	 ll i :, 0t al d 

Li t 0t fvii wt lI [t Ihi t l I It(I Ii i lt rtt oliliii 1i . dpv l o ofOifoIfov- rl it 
vorqlir~iiJlt, )utd! J i ll~ll\ti, rt, .r<t- v:, ,ild iiVvli.' tI tI(- di t' 'lfolis ri olg the 
1r11fa l lo( Ilil 'l( wl ill ." ", ' ! Wld .11 

Irist, 	 ltit'tM ,I lfrtoli _ i t. tlli.lral. sv'v al It'lt ' ii il ti. .lgrclrllur l 
0110 i1ii lilt,0 ii Ivcri l i l I 1o 'isr ".,t Ilit lt l l t t 1 Ik1lit'i gr i ti llr ii d . l1I illt , 

,. 	 '.aild 1:, ll tIt I ovlir iiivtW %"10.[1 tls lrii- rtlThist 'l, flit, Iocatitlil ,i igi tilltural 
dy tlik 	 ll i Il lit. k ht t. I 'I I tltIlt,, rild It tii.v>tvrilI ( It iv ir iit.p V.1itl t)Iit r <i J Lldills 
, IP.it 1lltill1, '-i .. I -,1, li l , it, I-A: tIlt lt t ivi tv, grv lrp)alk s,( l llA 	 v vlIvbora iiVi, 

" lr 	ill liii i t I d St t'ItI , livt i i i1h t i kitl 'Il ., tI,-ii . i. " tI lt-i tlt' ltti ll Ill l 

(1 01in I ,I v1i li .	 9It dli i, ) t II I I i f I rl It'i0 1i,i ,I , t if vc ' I lIt'T( t beiCtr(
f t, < ill.l l'I I I f 1 l ll ,tl I t11 t,,-d I I t fl t l (l .0'( illI , ' i( e
I(If1,)1k- It , -VI 1,. ir!, 	 Iia ,I1 

4 1 I Ir, I , I [ tl ! ,rt1 i lIlIc 'ti ( - . l )i I I J f I. f 1 l l 1I I I It tc(il~ Vt Ii l ) III t L 0f d 

fi, Id ar l r L.i 1 'sl l vil lii tit . at i qI i fi ft f it I 1 11 

! I I( 	 , t k IIIl , I I i 1 k.-. I,)t t I I ItIt I i~ t l, I 	 t . It, lk ifI" " p e r l II I(I I.I ,IIa tI o flI 
ClI (.I' 	 k r lf It tiI ~Il t I , , :, ' I, t irt. 2 1 l .> rt l ilt.'W') l tiCiltilit-d 

, 

Ill lilr.' 19 to C SP.I). 
,rI ' t- . r I , l t.* kil i1 . l t f k, i . II I Il l i1 Hi ct t ,, Ik l l tl l (. C1t. l l i i lt .t <l I L -th~t r i t,(_ v e r 

Il i g h l l i t - % olr t h t tl( i l pl -1. i l l >l l ' i <). H I'l l[ t ii ! )I I (Id O f ' 	 il r ') 1 0li 'i m l ci l t l O i i 

1,11i111,, Lo ttl IIl .<lluf ',, Io ( , l ( 0 ll11l111l,illlt, ,ilt dliil , it (]li I (-lt Illill),it 1 t0 ll ilOW >l l~tb h '- 0 
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Table 6 

Research Interest in 13 Research Initiatives by NCT-146 Coimitee 
(North Central Regions Technical Committee) September 1986 

Ranking by Representatives oi: 2 

NCA-5 NCA-12 NCA-13 NCA-24 
I lomne Agr. Rural Agr. 
Econ. Econ. Sociol. Educa 4 

Research Initiative 

I Sustaining Soil Productivity N N H N-M 
2 Maintamiinp, Protectinig Water 

Quality tN Quantity M M H N-Ni
3 P ingeldd & Pli->tijre.:mid. N hi M N
4 Ai11,al I l,,_lth , tli .as. N-M N N N 
5 mProvcd \ iiri,<gq ,ii.i of Crop Pests 

t i st_. iw.-" N N-I N N-M 
6 )tort- tcrnl brf.odjrtirlit


lirliritijm l-( kt ii t, il 
 NI It H M-II ,'\_r. tolv(.V in t, tl 'ctlti, N II I M-Il
Iarke t P e_ntlr~ioii ,' H htllie t 

Mkktg. o ,\,' t ,rL'ti lProducts4 N-M I1 M M 
'M I i i I io tk-,,l i hlH i t k, of 

P(21o-rI ' I I N Hi N-MI1 k~iiIIA1 VI ' l tilt, l ol A'g 

Mallap,. lIit.i I N M M M-Il 
12 Prk;cssil p,, Q% lt1: hall(1 iement M-Il N 
13 Imitegratimig A rr. I Lwlim ology Ni tl Ntl N 

l)rawii 110 21 r &Cadrh areas1 deemeiod to have a significant social science 
COiPtlell III 1LJS6 - S'S Report on "Research Initiatives: A Reserch Agenda for the 
State Agrit umral Lx.perlmirit Stations 

2 II-Ilgl, .M-Modei,it, N-negligible
I FOP 2 [imlom it', Ucltt i tltllt mIatV' ,
 

'NL 2 m101
X [JAt t,< li IliltlatiVtS 
5 '(CA- 21A rall ,ri (li vIIi l9S7.
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experiment station priorities despite the increasing importance to agriculture and rural 
areas of researchable problems that fall primarily inI the domain of the social sciences or 
in which the social sciences are (or should be) critical multidisciplinary participants.
Response from cooperative extension services to the farii and rural family crisis has 
been Mnuch greater. 

Retearch Area.,el OtrI(IIIty 

•.i 	 le the pIrecrudgl .W( 0,oindicates solie of Iiajor research priorities of ruraln the 
social science dis pl ine., i does not necessarily indicate Mnajor research areas of 
ojortuni . lhe i)a ss He long-ierm nature of major problems and likelihood of funding
ilU ltbt- cOliidercd Waon, kith specific contenmporary research needs pertaining to 
agi,.nlltre aid rural air-,is. InI Fable 7, mrajor research areas of opportunity Ior rural 
5A-O1. !1ietltll d(\ dil broad whichIl Litt' _'ed.F]hese arc areas thre autihior belie t'YeConltaill 
l 1I i , ti'itt'i t lidiji pr,,L iii 

r'able / 

MajoLResearth Areas of Opportunity for Rural Social Scientists I 

Research Area 

1. Agricultural Comipetitiveness 
2. 	 Rural Comimunities 
3. 	 Ntural Resources 
4. 	 Tchi alogy A.st lei t 

Iased on re.lLarI h ited. )er ta i ig to agricr ItUr e arid rural areas, continuirig 
liature of protl)l'inII, 111d likelilood oa iinding. I'ac*h drea contains various 
researchable I)beml is. 

Agricultural corniputtiVer les . licreasirigly at greater concern iII the U.S. because: 

I. 	Lxpanlsioli 11 iterriial markets probably pIrovidS tlile forMajor opportunlity 
enhaicilg agricuilural ilO1cis, 

2. 	 Thu H1.S. is experi ,i( rig iIlcreas ig anlilietIlLIl IIiiin Ierllatiolral agricl tural 
irar ktI, iL fIt ( 'ii ,ad k mllid-d, b ars(I t (I i, Fr d antiiA rr, so' a ItI ip in fr"o1111 
ra ii II,diir Iro , i Ltit a)p ,,(t.,),( t kdItir 

3. 	 N ,oioi Io il ki li ( !,,,lip li I ,,I lftl I the (.0iI I it 	 i i, innI) lI hiLi iWI lI I \ 0iiesh 
al I!.). agr I(IlI il (', aid 

4. Iidividual .state.s are iicreasigly atteiptirrg to nliaimitaiii/txpamid their 
agricillture, 1OOd1 pirceC.SSiig, et(:. at tire expense of other states amid to find 
iiches in U.S. arlid initermiatIonal trade. 
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Retsea cliabrc ctoi p I tici.,, loiccn CluciI ver gricul tUC.1 l jroductio ,.+_l tr it, oodwigt's i '~r~_~.t r . i li sti. iluttiton fir rtr., g v rn i11)11supplyI+l.c, C0t ili i..trt cLur11 , 

et,L. Of pitl t iIII,I IiliPorl t'c I > t.L,,rsLI oi li tioiatl i ill ,urltI(iI nlldrt.r+I.al )olicies
w h I( II: ( I I . ide t c li ( tt 1til)p) 1 t ' l0 1 r i ill idItI )II It dk.t' Ill I I(1 ies, (2) d i 110 tdl I:.,it, IIto . , ItIIkt I> I II It d Iti 111 t.,, (3) kJO, I0 1 ii, 11i1ir11L6i Of lb I (lei I dd .-, 0f 
tie f.5. ! , Iit (1,) t1 1i lIt i 1 1ill 11 it il iI II ptI1 1 l id1\ C.id Ci' I%IA ,11(1'Wtit IIWle. .. 

tItil Ik li t >.I tIv t ii It. .kI(Vi IdIIt, ii II Lit IIC IiI+'ltt > I t it,vi I I Iii kil 
Ihcrtr Is dihi ii ri ti 1ii t ,'l[A it I ' , itst, ii , r . ,d i lJ (Ri [l i hLillging

l it lir f I.. . i 1 i.ill .,1'1. I, p, ii i vi ilI li ( I, t tiit , i) i)lit lw , I ll hitii li 
tU)abi lt dC t,,t i i t . I ) tt ' lso of lfl ISl. I kIi I I o Ivl Ilit oflt' ig i tilt tl-al
vOl livid iL i.'r il i t.viiin lilt •
iS, Iili I v (' (fcovlt lli i gn . ip, rpi(llliitrmia t,×N t til tI
 

s1 li ii (I itLS ttr , II LA I 1)
I I l)Cii' i CIiId iRLll. I t ii' 4 011i II itl[It (it> i0l tIte
lgri i ti rIIIl idid ,tri Iii thiir IlliV ilI SIif S.i tiI \t. (Iittii de'ritI'rJ 1)iiip1r0iii 1t1I' v Iitl
 

tS(i1iit.vt, i isut t ti al aiicl itii i 
 developl)[ie tiI i IIl U 1ii to d t llii tliaizcd or eVel 
Ignoredc. 

lht iiiij)d(CL., of tit firill Illiolnt il crisit ol the health ol ,rural (. lil liiiL lte lilt' by flow
SoIlefaltt do_ Liiuie-l Ied. Ad i oi l p1ressres ni chaiuie Ifo tfoi iAO)li elwIill be uIIt,
l)10t 'C liit. 10v III I iiii0 t) b H CO IIn 

(A-1li sL) oildindi , (lit i ,, i lil l)el+, of il1)(1l muppl , firi, w ill i l litle to iili 


lii to eIt It ith LI dc liI It i fa Id llii itl her a- ind 

tti ill 
'
,
to 's, 0 di11.S L in lion
I li IpI ItIIg I .r lii iiiI hJ tt it, , ill I iI p1t:1 ItI-tlo t.' 

urte>,. A is tpovpidecain11an l 'ti li, pie t, oiuuhi ijrii-tpl t.m ill Mitipai iin Ohiio(t I, of c f Iral o 1). lo N Il li Ijobs ir r ia o l t spar t file I otI I trirral 

L'.di )I C iL udii ig f ii , qiuiality 

p)r tCoCe , local i ( 


Coi ill lit 111 l[. Ik 'L C ItI .t topics i t I I i IIlIIluof lif lt' i l iIt 
uIt'I I tlricii iig, (A i will V rievo1 11o jit vV 'l localIviii, i1 0111)(L.ervices (.'cool0 s,roads, ,ic.), leadership dove lopiILa-iiot, i0 . i f l reeatrch 

ar1lci. ifliutt tilheCollie, fi Otii rural social sciClit. 

A l[ l rd Il I t VL I-tt I C ili'I t lit IIat 111 Iir "olil-C L'S: t diiili! iIl A)il Ip th ii iIIvI t
 
iI IIII ti iin fA diid I t 
 iL' t w iler lit vI ( ullnId v'dJiv i Ig, tcid r( iii, li ifiiiil/IIg{,, ( aIdV ttiUy-t , 

IivI)o ( , wl ' pvl li1 
 til1, (' .V lW lit' isage oL ' \, fiette rv uLIt r Iclt alitIoverieLI o f 

IoIl , cI i I1t0,till IL, v b Qnil Cs Oifi IV. OI ineIit\ k iItidI ii t.,ae 11iii I it. d i i I tI t
 
i- it' b I t I iOt t ,it I u
'u. tiblic I ., . 011piiiLid gitvi.ili jil)lt It 0 i I tlII ortiilitthe o t eI

'll VI I il I i llII I I ddi 1 Ait, SviflL' I tL' ire betg *11
lit1 1g IvU , ) l lii Ilii . I 111,l l it,IlIs


iutvlvli,>i ioit, ,
IuCh I tl , p rifllid ,ate'r td,i1titi on Irv IIiv'rtili' ,,, thtog ltt. Is, .oil oI on,cI'., scc IociIlIitisIts.Ii vv alI a dy douit gooI)1d work i thisti ari. ,Mtlii-h rciliali to be
do iIL. SOitC vl thisI rtse cihC Wo bewill ave tIOii(lutId J)OllilII itli agr I l t l-if 
ScIref I t,I t . 

The las t I-elf i (l t t y io Iiii t.Iti 1i r a -c cIslI l11\I [, I rf)l s- yt, i I u)r11 !- t.Li i ology
I To t1i1(1i il it itsId R.Lt.t!e, jI IeCiSSe I e . 10 m dt , S i I I t kI tiI t' ) Iis c'ofII I i i hC llie II riod 

ffrior to Wold \\,o , 
i ht t I. I t' Lite '4O. Wdi) i I l Ilet(HIiCiiiiLcal pv , vCI L'ra 1iiAr l t lii I d I ii ItLifIi )iii t. I I Ii I' ItI[: i liIi iii i 9 I' .I, bec iiiili lids 


teV c li11 iC l I[ III ivy i Icv' , C iv'iiiKi ti .) ('ti l'el t LiCIVii (u,,'Ill bi o
ltvi tili I lI, ethniology

Iit( , t,.iigpe, I IL li i i-itItit r I lllllig, .eve II hIcIttd \,, ill Iw llowli t. i h i lo I eraIin 
A i it ai if t i liiii1 i t'I 

I if 1 iit i \ tliIll i 'litI 1ilt i ' ')"il).[ AiI)Ilji,II t ii, ii t illIli',, iii l'it Ill f dv t i gIli! I 
I)iI Itt If iItI \,I . ti t ai llpll ult'ijlii t tiit' ht i 1111i I da ir ilic t . (I i tt0 il 01lt , ill rtv'. tillhia.
 

ia I ('-li r 1it )i it , 1 i t1-Ii tlid so1iv', COI ,tpol5 llfdii
Imtll
t>. vll i tLdI USU.hui jti-tihiiici grvtliips tit, atlread,i ) ess-c 

j t',(illi vti Illi gri-11iiig iiOli(t'i i.s rv'laiitlv'll. tois lt litoclogical 
ad vIail t',pIrt illIar y' tift lilie c+ i t ii i101 tldiiili y herd( tl li i prvgililii (bl, iit Ii, 10). 
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Al tc? I I1its to d o pr (2it it1 ar t' ti ig o f t he growth hor oneicha, r ,LiI ted i -Isom cagu.ttive
consui er reac tion to the tHiMiI produced. As a consequctiic, tic potential biottchnology 
may not be full' adopted ,vithouit adeqtiatu social scweicu: analysis prior to the ret lese of 
the tcchiiolu ,is. An analog can he drav"i to itlr powcr. Nucar pu,,i lhas not 
buce adopted to tIe sali, x tentI iM thtw, i Lted Statt, a, III- LUOI btAttlst_ Of sotcial 
CanCc . s-,trodo o sil lt Li t_11. u iII l ,as %i' c I evt I (coi due t'(] d po [rof tle 

sth"il~ it r ,. ts rch i ftti 1 to tILe. adopti li of li, ic'it pot.'er ti Ithe I!.S. ail tie major 
Sitih, ,' a liil II i t . i A i I it. I 0 1lg\lil ,d t t ot , 5 i,dcl t t tl 'ih1 

11le L C It I I II II iI t I Il.Let i , , I )I poI :\ li ,Ir oI r It t Ii III ,, i t a I, x ill Ic i IIorCe 
oiti cst inlll .icturilis htti t.,cihlogi , Flti- Hit~ t cow+il additives aiid dietary 
III 1 ait.!. Ol1 Iiili,ILithcatltt, i 'l ]'titt llicc1 tal ili ipic ts rt iitl l ' to x, atir arid soils, atid issues 
rali d \ atliial r , i ac:tivi<ts irotips.righht,s ,it 

i.,, Itliiv iiilttT o there t 1e,1, tSarc-h o11,11rIilitI I b l irural social tiClCtie.n t ii this 
area. Sueial sition ts liai' becii axiludcd from Tliu Deprticuit of Agricultur,s s(cial 
fLidiii, of g , ic l appjcirs to b! Olie of tic -(-iUtiverSities tu has tobiotciiioloA torr 
-lat., spccifit-alk ItoiitorpI)i Icv tiicutIcIL. i ntoII ll lVL.I S ofatttliptcd ordtc It l 

,li~ ct(hi lolog. Ili It In. t. I, ttiicrc2 iS litt lt'Cubt thui ogrit. iltutu I tutli lolog\ x Ii 
 coet e
 

ruci Hetl ct+lH s t.,lilli o, ':. II uoc., tut_tlrlt aI itdllli trait . roln ti lt:+ t) o0i kiO l dlid 
1A)sI .l I Ia ii III(i. I 

ttee ii1 i hI( l i(0t1is, (Ot it, it'll t 1iii l ,


a se tI lees I bt I cLtA to ruv itest .socla I iiat Itt ai ys.t ,.cof 
01k) d ii'li, e' ° ithit 10ci lt,h ll) is ct:i lall\ Ci ,<t ii V to 

.i cII. ) i Il, I ii,i l1)ii 1i .,ll I Ic ilra l :,t i wiltl t i Rc t aM bi Idit i ILI SI .Li t tlot i ,, ily .
irt Ati to dual li k iHt lic tii i c, 5 , tt: 'alitie ol It te nnolog Cal advilC s in 

airit Ititnurc. 

h'lidtll) [ht lt.,, -'a of ll0 0tilidUtily l $ $ttliHS S>hotld tpurtia[+., I)(, lli,lt-1 l i t~,d¢, ailthiotipJi It hia.i 

bC'_,li ili plicitly i it(itd iii tie otiers areas identificd Hilid,.r Table /. Tli cOliti ntil
(cl Iipu tel/Co1iiililt1it tilt tevolution i;tble t .%., .,ittAlite discs, ut I1 (iiiicrocoitpu tens, 
w ill iLivt, iiiajor ii l, I t ll lblit atid priVit, d ,Ci.< iii ilt ,r - 'ol ,i l .Mstciiiti.stl, xxill be 
ii volvcd in dcvc'loptig cxl)ert sys titni, ititegroited dir .sOi s l t S.il'liILSl.- _tid 
Ilir g lietlt ilorli l.itt oll st eiyt sl.. 1ley A11,0ill lit te t dcLi lVt ti etttiul tilid public 
policy issucotic,riili their use. 

Maltjor Ineeds of basic socLil ciIces Ls ca,xpoi.ed b CT-retI riiral t ' it dcii L(I. xxere 
identified and dlSCu. std. Tht'Se included: dotliinalit or utlli ii, ll> irddtgtiis.+, deductive 
an lysis capacity, cirica l or,iitatior, aLid t aci t 7 to t tidle, ''LtIS. \Various 
coisiduratiotis r tldtti it) i itts .to, t pat of til I d . im~iproblc iis 

I p ,',edtir o tii t oil ii i tIt t ti orwere t_e il)onlated. p1 ",, tt( lvi . t ril h, t p's 
SoctllsCt.. o I e,-ta I iii i , l rid It e lllt tlt l ,,II r socials 1111 t, t I Io I list i lit i II ,.lk.I, 
.,Ciuten , iti1 01itit l i.'-I It's'ei l rios Iltl t i i ' (it. stl. oxlIa! I"t d'Ii i t' .ll I , b'LI I ltt 
al isw, r ed, i:, ,t II,L I , t'li i ii il I ' c,1tt '- ii' oi(iii it',i- ' o do ,itk II kI t(t , iti ii flor 
agr i( iit i ii' iiii 1r i Iill ill itIits.11 tl 

I , I It li l Ii. io I Itt tii' I iit . lI iiti t urilI .'III( 1itRI I I lIt'I I. I tit, "AliI I litc of 

( t rriil l l t i , 1 0l d , v~ c t ; l ] l l >+ l l Attt l IL A (l' ! , , tt l t~ t , P 1 0 '_d, d( hi m nlI' i W Olt , , I i l l s d i u a 

it I 1111', d!m k nl atl-c(,litiC iIt's i- lt' tl'Ic tti d by agritu tii t'. cstilish ititis. 

11(- reed., ail iltC tilIe it I ,ttl rI l isibii ty betlit- ( oill i Itit tis, il t r)ardll . 1e' t Social 
t It ,1 si01,11d .t ir I t.icd5 i l is lIA' 0ibVI It. oiul snteeit tt c to do I betetr job of 
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articulating and prioritizing research needs with agricultural adrmimiistrators. Htowever,
social scientists also need to a im~uch better job of conmnunicating with the agriculturalscientists and within the social sciences. Surprisingly, the rural social sciences have done
far too little in the way of joint initiatives to build better relationships amongthemselves. This situation rmust change on campuses, government agencies and within 
various institutes. 
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Chapter 13
 

FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION
 

H.O. Kunkel 

Introduction
 

The perspective of the research administration should not differ much from
 
that of the social scientist. Yet administrations are more subject to encoun
ters with tihe constraints of funding agencies, expressions of the clientele 
who support the institution in the legislatures and the Congress, the hopes
and e:.:pectat:ions; 
of commodity and other groups who take proprietary views of 
the research inst-itution, the aspirat:ions ol the scientists, the understand-
Lngs of adminis trators who st;nd above rhe researchi ldlministration -
president;, chancell1ors, regents 
-- and of advisory cmoncils, and the visions 
of research adminis.-trations; tihemselwvyes. There ar, also short-term crises and 
questions of "wh,'llave 'Yoiu done for us- today." These all i mpinge upon the
 
administrat iv pe spec t iv,.
 

The reciirch administratin is g ven the responsibil ity for development of the
 
long-term vi&ifo, 
 that is, tie s;trategic perspective, and its articulation in 
pers sivt t:m,. o he sure the :dministration should providc the context

in whiichi the shrt--teprm crises and the external constraints can be handled.
 
But 
thu agricu!trA l r sarch administrator has to lead toward a strategic
 
plan, whii chi 
msts; soihiiow hing On s0ome1relevalt 'll's'" that fenders callunderstand, releIvant 
 of 

stand, and rloIu';uint ohj :tives for the insternal guidance 


poiits that adminis A : "ors the in tituti.iO can onder
for the research
 

staff. Admi i stratiiiin, thues, 
has to deal with the iwkward positin of having
to 
fTilter thu priori Les o[ ]e i.5;lltrs, cliLentele and others, priorities that 
may he different F'-om the priorities of the staf f. The admini.strator ,as to 
reconcile the differences ;ind bring to consensus the concepts and commritments
 
of the researclh stai ;ndi thu requests of tie public support. Ite/shQ_ has to
 
try to fit too s!,ksowlo'dge base ;nd skills into 
 the strat:egy. And therein
 
obviousLy liVY- the ge ';i ol dwverguunt viewpoints that mulst be accommodited. 

Of course, res;aircl idminintratios is generally n ,t a sing le person; adminis
trat1.1 today is liikelv to he corporate or plural. Staff advices and 
disciplinary instincts of various kinds play into adminis tration. But the 
general concerns stated in this paper will surely color the perspective
 
whatever its orm.
 

*H. 0. Kunkel is dean of the College of Agriculture, Texas A&M University.
 
The substaptia.l inputs of consultants John E. Lee, 
John W. Mellor, Barbara
 
Stowe, Ken P. Wilkinson and Daniel I. Padberg are gratefully acknowledged.
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Performance of Social Sciences
 

It is clear that the basic scientific quality of social sciences has improved
 
dramatically in the past decade. Evidence of significant amounts of excellent
 
scholarship has accumulated. There is a growing, general recognition that
 
economics and economists, sociology and sociologists, and home economics and
 
human ecologists can contribute even more significantly to the knowledge base
 
and to the solution of important problems.
 

But the scientific sophistication of the social sciences is nowhere near its
 
limits. Self-evaluations by social scientists have raised fundamental ques
tions: What are the adequaces of the basic science and theoretical founda
tions? What additional aspects; of the basic social sciences, particularly 
economics, sociology, and psychology, require assessment and use in the rural 
social science,-? What is the fundamental theory to solve the problem? And 
what can be the contribut ions of phi losophy, ethics, political science, 
hi storv and antlhropology to the agr icul tura I settings? 

Soc to logy, for example, has had an excel lent record of doing useful things in 
group and ind ividual dove lopment, community development, and the like which 
may seem less important todav. '[lie ch;lleuges for tomorrrw are broad and 
unbounded There are now ques;tions on the social impacts of technologies in 
agricu ture, food trocessing and the mirketplace, the structure of agriculture 
and further deci sions regarding biotechnology, and even the differences in tLhe 
goals and values held bv Ac ient ists in the agr icul tural res;earch institution. 
A central issue is the industrii i,;:at t ol A agriculture. A sociology of 
agriculture requires construction. Similarly, the interaction between society 
and the environment provides issues that have become relevant. Research and 
scholtarly debate sho":d touch thne ideologies, the agendas, and the roles in 
agr icul ture but now ai-e critically needed to go beyond conventional. 

boundar ies.. 

Born on the need to provide guidance and put sense into the complexities of 
agricultural product ion and marketing, agricultura l economics has contributed 
to policy and innovations in human institutions. Agricultural economists have 
conceived and de.scr ibed the e I ements of inputs in a production process: 
technology, institutional improvements, human capital and biological and 
physical inputs and their interrelationships (Ruttan, 1984). They built a 
strong profession arouin(l an empirical tradition. 

Today, we sue tle need to turn again to the descriptive, empirical base of 
agricultura1 econolmic s, drawin g, of ciurse, on the basic science of economics. 
Technology may be outstripping human institutions. International settings, 
the market, environmental quall i ty, ut ii i ty and human well-being, racial and 
sexual inequality, and other quality issues place new imperatives on 
economics. The tractor used today, the system of plant protection used today, 
the management u;ed today, and the cuts of meat and the kinds of breads 
appear ing in the marketplace today are not the same as they were ten years 
ago. These are issues that require description beyond quantitative tech
niques. They require the kind of attention that among economists only 
agricul,tural economists can likely provide. 
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--- 

Home economics has captured both the elements of natural science 
(nutrition,

textile science, etc.) 
and the social sciences, including psychology, sociology, and economics as well as 
human development and family economics. 
But
it has done so 
with particular sensitivities to problems in consumer 
economics, family welfare, human health, rural life, and the human response to 
technological development (see Deacon and Huffman, 1986). 

Colleges of home economics, more so 
than colleges of agriculture, have been

forced to deal with the 
implications of technological development. 
 Through

their work with individuals and families they have encountered directly 
the
problems and crises of 
community life and 
rural America. They have had to
relate to the cuLtural and social aspects of eating and how that links tonutrition. Home economists, more than the rest of us, have visualized how co i;umers enter the marketplace. Colleges of home economics have positionedthemselves to deal with the complexities of rural issues by building multidis

nagging problems, 

ciplinary faculties. But home economists, too, must look
horizons and seek improvement of their scientific quality, 

to even wider 
all the while that 

the required social science base is still developing. 

The definition or redefinicion of problems, particularly the 
are particular issues of 
concern 
to research administrations:
 

--- What, for example, is rural America? What are the significant
elements of rural America for the future? If we had truly known the
significant issues in the past, would rural America have suffered as 
much in recent years? 

Many still look at the decentralized market as the economic
model for agriculture. But now there are all sorts of institutional 
arrangements, "deals cut," international agreements and the like
that deny the decentral ized market to agriculture. The agricultural
market is a structured system, a nonhomogeneous process, the 
kinetics of which require redefini.ion. 
--- Social sciences in recent years appear to focus on those 
problems in wlhich quantitative techniques are dominant. The valuesof these efforts are unquestioned. The trend has been useful at the 
micro-level, but the need today is to be useful in the broaderpolicy issues. Description of utility values -- why do people farm,
why do people live in rural areas thewhere services are less than
they could gain elsewhere, what are the human effects of food 
technology -- may be the larger issues in the future effort to measure maximum utility. It Is not that quantitative methods are
not important to the discipline. But for questions that worry the 
research administration, another balance bemay required. 
--- The agricultural research establishment is in the business of
creating technological opportunities. No canone evaluate better
the possibilities and probabilities in the creation of new tech
nology and inherent product quality than the scientists and the

administrators concerned. No one else really has that capacity.
But such scientists mnay be the least capable of evaluating the human
values -- the impacts on people and the environment including the 
global sense.
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Social sciences, thus, have unique implications in agricultural research
 
institutions. They are particularly important in the Land-Grant universities.
 
Technological advance Ls the mirror of research in all research institutions,
 
but the universities have special responsibilities for consideration of the
 
direction, management and implications of technological advance. The social
 
sciences thus have a range of roles for which only they may have the con
ceptual bases and frameworks to do. But man, of these roles are yet to be
 
fully undertaken. Obviously, the need for social sciences grows.
 

Administrative Issues
 

There may be, on the surface, distinctive problems in managing the work of
 
social sciences in an agricultural agenda. There may be problems of integrat
ing their work with the work in other areas. There appear to be problems of
 
acceptance of the social sciences. There seem to be differences in perspec
tive. There are problems of mutral understandings.
 

There are difivrences also in expectations of what the social sciences can do.
 
The predictabfi itie.s and the coe:ficients of vari-ation in social sciences are 
incredibly lo se . lut so are the predictabilitics of meteorology and climatic 
studies, the windblown migrations of plant disease organisms, the movements of 
living marine resources, the responses ofi insects to controls as resistance to 
insecticides grws, or the relationship of diet to cancer, all of which have 
resonance in t od and agriculture and agricultural. research institutions. 

Are then the social sciences truly different from the hard sciences? Are they 
more sensitive, more political, more subject to bias, more controversial or 
what? My guess is that the.' are not, even though they may have been so a few 
decades ,qo,. Through years of e:.:perience as a research and academic adminis
trator, I have seen as much need for sensitivitv and aq manv controversies 
surrounding the results of the experimental and natural sciences as I have 
experienced with the social sciences. If there are differences, they likely 
have more to do with tie individuals and tie problem of the moment than the 
nature of the .rcience. 

Boulding (19801) has reminded us that technology can best be applied when there
 
is fundamental understanding. When understanding is less defined, attempts to
 
create a meaningful application or technology are a struggle. Without cau
tion, confusion and illusions and dis illusionment can be created. 

Experimental or observat ional sciences are inte [lectual ly more satisfying when 
they can be carried oit witli precision. One can be fairly "secure" in the 
results of chemistry, physics and, perhaps, even molccular genetics. But our 
knowledge of individual human behavior is "insectire" becanse of the great 
complexity of the human brain and body and the great difficulties in sampling 
it. AgricultmraI sciences, deal ing with rapidly adapting biological systems, 
the human phys iology (we cannot experiment on humans) and climate may be no 
more "secure" than those which deal with social systems, national and global 
economies, and political processes. Yet each kind, the continuum from 
"secure" to "les s ssecure" science, is essential in agricultur l research. 
Well placed, the social sciences are a critical part of the continuum of 
agricultural research. 
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But the administrative management of social sciences may yet have distinctive
 
features, some of which derive from the special insights and skills 
that
 
social sciences bring to research and some of which relate to 
what might be
 
termed the "sociology" of the social sciences.
 

There are issues in the reward system for research scientists. The current
 
research institutinal arrangements, and the administrators of them as well, 
have created a mark:t or the positivistic. There has been far less concern
 
with the need to croate a market for cu;iderations of values and morals. As
 
a result, quite understandably, social scientists have often tried to emulate 
the physicil scientists. They have seen that it is the more positivistic

"stuff" that gets rewarded. Some rural social scientists have been captured
 
by the tools of po;itivism. They seek larger computers, produce more

"squigglieio," 
build more modelIs.
 

There are problems also in the reward system for engaging in interdisciplinary 
work. Almost two decades ago, (castle (1970) noted that societv has permitted
 
and encouraged universitie.s and other social research Institut ions to engage
 
in "basic" or "pure" research, as one of their tradl tion l autonomousIand 
functions. Castle Argued that administrators will ignore this at their peril. 
The deiinition o1 impurtaut problems which are researchable call; for first
rate minds who will rebel. at inappropriate formul;ation of the problem. But 
the issue remains; that multidisciplinary researches -- subjectrmatter and 
problem-solving research -- make important uses of the Social sciences. The 
traditional peer driven reward System, which has emhasrgeC 'n a logical outflow 
from the very effectiveness of disciplin ary research of tLe past, is not given 
to encourag, muItidis:cipl unarv research. 'lhu administrator is thus confronted 

itLh a constraint which he/she may not really control. 

But new divisions; A tihe Iacult\, to work on "lines'" oi research (subject 
matter and probiptim-solving research) as; well as d isciplinary problems are 
absolutes for tie! future. That will require groups of scientists from differ
ent disciplines working together. But, also there are necessities for accel
crating the research process; teams of scientists which hold allegi ance to the 
same discipline hut provide different skills or interests may le needed to 
speed the work. Team.,s are commnon for work in the physical sciences and are 
increasingly seen in the b iological sciences. It has not been easy to bring 
together research teams in the social sciences In part because such opera
tional modes seem alien to those scientists who still tend to work in
 
individualistic sett ings.
 

Administrators, too, have a responilbility for facilitating the access that 
social scientists need to those omitside the colleges of home economics, 
agricultu re and natural re:sources or tie agriculturnsl research institution 
without casting aside the trad itonal. staff of the college. The linkages to 
other disciplines, including time mother disciplines of statistics, economics,
 
sociology, history and philosopihy is essential for vitality of Institutions 
and the agenda of the reei(vant social sriences 

Those admin i strators who are not socia I sc ient ists, and perhaps some who are, 
often regard the goals of the social sclentists and of the phys ico-biological 
scientisos in agriculture as coincident, or at least, that they ought to be. 
For most of tihe history of agricultural sciences, reaching back to the early 
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days of agricultural chemistry, the theories of agricultural science have been 
structured by preconceived and changing human goals and objectives (Krohn and
Schafer, 1976). Agricultural chemistry and biology are most often carried out 
not to provide insight into wily agriculture functions but rather consists of a 
design of how it ought to function. The data base of most agricultural

sciences has been preselected by normative judgments. Thus, agricu I tura I
 
chemistry and biology become a social 
 science operating with the methods of 
natural science. The instinctive expectations in such an operative mode is 
that social sciences ILr so should serve the same purpose. This view sees the 
natural science model and the soci,-al science model as but ana logs of each
 
other, both crea tive of new met hods and insight.
 

But analyses -- be they of !ocial institot ions and organ izat ions , of 
resources, ol impacts of t:echnology and of lhman implications -- tend to be
 
critical. Th,:, there '.; ;i tendency 
 to label all social scientists as 
critics. This is particularlv true of the image ot those scientists generally
tangential to the usuial agricultural reseirc i establi i.;hment -- anthropol
ogists, political scientists, historians, et'iicists -- but economists and 
sociologists 1ma;, also view thieliselves or be regarded as mainly critics as they
analyze the eC ltcLs; o1 policy, technology, and the political economy. The 
question is how ran critical investigations be legitimized in colleges of 
agriculture when such co I leges hav a;] WIVs, generally provided new things for 
clientele. hut it must be done. 

Work of the Social Sciences 

Research institutions and administratfions are having to grapple with issues
 
that a decade ago were largely iro red. Not only 
are there deepening concerns 
about tle vitality of rural America and the viabilities of agriculture and its
 
structure, but ailso there 
 are the looming aspects of international trade, this 
"busi ness" of external ities, the changing boundaries of the research properly
assigned to tle privaite and publ ic !;ectors, the malrketplace, as well as public
policy in agriculture. And research institutions are having to grapple with
 
these issules wit II oId ;ets o f inst i tit ions and perhaps old ;et3 of tools.
 

Bonnen (1986) writes a now generally accepted perception: The agenda of
 
issues in agricuIlttLre today strongly 
 suggests that more social sciences are 
needed. Needs are growing for new inst tiit ions or modlif ica t ioi.s of the old 
the (level opment and trans fer of technologies, for resolutions of ethical 
problems, and in the creation i f new capital. 

Cons iderable d i scuss ion has occurred du tiug the past few years relatJve to 
future needs in ,;ocial science research. Such discussion has occurred among
the leadership of the relevant social sciences, directors and deans, and the 
Joint Couacil on Food ind Agricultural Sciences, and at hearings of the 
Congress and hal.; set priority thrusts as the several groups see them (see 
Connor, 1987). 

In the specific, the stated needs for research include efforts to strengthen
the rural family and the community economic base. They include analyses of 
famiLy stress factors, identificatinn and expansion of economic alternatives 
and opportunities, developments in smaLI-scale agriculture, and management of 
the new technologies. They include research designed to deal. with the 
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problems of the increasing number of rural and agricultural families facing

economic and social crises. They emphasize future needs of human capital for
rural America, the development of jobs. They are concerned with population
demographics. They look to strengthening the international competitiveness of
rural industries, sources of rural capital, organization and finance of rural 
governments, and development of community leadership. 

Priorities are stated for technology assessment -- new knowledge on the impact
of technological and economic trans itions in agr[culture, development of the
 
necessary data bases, assessment of strategies for coping and monitoring the

important changes in rural 
 life. They would focus on the interdependence of

farms, of agriculturall and nonagrL[ltnra1 
 svstems, and of community
organization and the larger socLety. The issues of individual well-being -
emotional distress, decision-making, integrity of the family, health and
 
aspirations of families -- as related to economic 
 policy are matters of
 
special concern 
 to home ec. ornoics adhminis trators. 

These concerns re surely the basic grisc for the mills of social science. 
But society's support of the social sciences research and education hinges on
 
their contr!but ions to the well-being. Serious questions arise with the
 
enormous success of Agricultural production, tie expanded matrix of 
 society's
value system , the linkages of issues l science, technolog'y and society -
such as farm plr(ltitabi it iv, information teclhnology, the global market system
-- and how theyv affcot the well-being of individunals and communities. Desired
is fundamental research on the linkages, on how the effects can be nitigated,
and how crises are solved. The ultimate defense for support hangs on our 
abilities to inderstald the lIinkages and deploy the necessary tools. 

It is compel l ill r" , L prioriti,os for a nat ional I agenda for the social
sciences. 'l do so has ijor vilu'es in teLling ,supporters of social science 
-- admnistrators, fuidur.; , leg is tures and the Congress -- what is needed,
what is miss ing in the current effort, and what shhould have added or priority 
support. 

But from the perspective of a research ;dministration, we must see that
everybody's institution is different. The ,vs tem is not monolithic. Prior
ities differ for each institut-ion. In that, lie special values of the multi
plicity of insti ,tions con(lini: 1 g research. 

It seems to tie als that the priorities I isted, though comprehensive, are not
all inclusive. The lack oif attention of social scientists other than home
economists to certain issues relating to the selections by people of the foods 
they consume andl to nlonuse issues (e.g., nutrient label iig) in food marketing
is surprising. one senses, for example, that the desire to consume certain
animal products and preparat ions from them is suppresseed in the population, or

is forced into latency, in the overriding flood of "nut r t onal" information.
 

We use pol icy principally in the context of agricultural production and the
marketing of commodities. The agricultural establ ishment thinks in terms of
science; how commiercet fits in is often ignored. But the use of policy through
the marketplace and its attendant advertising a lso poses a powerful mechanism
for agriculture and agricuLtural science, for the nutrition and welfare of the 
people, and for stability of the family and economic base of the community. 
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The marketplace is 
a harsh, inhuman institutional form. Yet, with appropriate

attention, we can co-opt it, cooperate with it, give it grist for its mill, or
 
provide consumers with the ways to interpret it. But we can 
no longer ignore 
it. 

Almost every State agricultural e::periment station is now working on the
 
poSSibili tLes "! value added aispect; 01 ,agriculture. Clearl Y, much of the
 
success 
 of such re;earch will res,;ide in technolo,,ical research. But, 1 ike
 
research 
on bi tt chntlo ogy , value adding studies are rpsoarihe that can soon
 
get alhead of tlhemclves unlcys, we know more the instittit Ions In which the
 
system 
is operat ive. Kreater alttention to tI marketplace can provide

dividends.. 
 It i. casir to rnl litv the product than t rese t tie proiduction

operation. Brig,ig1, in communication with the con'tumer Is better than not,

becau.se onie can see what works what .
nldli does;n 't If the product

des ign-prodiic I ion-process ing-market i ng-conumpt ion 
can he' seen as a feedback
 
loop, many stresss on agriculture can he redlulced.
 

Moreover, we hatve 
deep root; 1nour culture that allI ow; tht Americ'ani people to
be experimental. We are a plurali.stic nation. P'nlikv in other cultures where 
the household has an enormous power i n;uoti ng va luhe;, thlie 1amlIv inluneno e on 
values appear; t" he waning or, least,at taking on diffurin, trms. We are
 
increasingly implcted by other elen 
 t in "..r env rniron t and the .'arketplace 
is one of thiem. 

In the !9iJn;, how to guide and limit thi market ma well be the hig tgtsrtstage

tliatwe wi I play on. But tie reosearchliliK ;tit tion 
wi I I not I nit: the ma rket
plice wI lithe stroke of a pen. They will run into lobbles, groups wit ivested in te'e'sto, (ntreprelneur; who are ron'.' ilnced their products will promote 
grenter he alt h, c:ritic; and z'eAotA. The more199)s may he activistic, A 
replay ",: li 19h9s. A c:ertain colrage and a lot of obj .ctivity will he 
reqlu i red. 

The marketplace 
i' an arena in which all tie social sciences -- agricultural
and loud , nomic,, home economics, sociology, political science, ethics and 
an thropolo:,y ---will pl/ay impo rtant roles. 

We noted eairl ier that !lie working einvironment "i the social nciences may see 
change that wi I I be oif a gunt interest t" cores-r
loa ,dlli is t r;iI ions.
lonner (1'93 ) srtt d lit i"I T", p rae 1ticen lw : it the cittinp edge of
 
almostI ayi.y l:;i i ill.intl"i', req irie; ,o ,il., t'ollhimiml "od ti e discipline but 
also o mjoi r conpo nutl "I1 kniowled,, Ifrom rl atie;d di scipli vqIT:; well beyond
mal atheari' .i i I i is'.cn ; d A; ;c i, n , ',,'.''; !o e iute i'.'t iV, , A g c w irIig 
proportio I ,i pi.-;,-i.v i-c tl . , througll"5 nult pl discip lines and)l r 
techniquii:., io ra't iho .a i s ip I i .mohAv'., .u,must inc , n ingly col laoorate 
with other di. in V,.ti N tlolTi, i;tt ,pen1 the range; of,in,:. e lii'; e ramted 
agrico It ur:l of" I".' , one or mom' Zt onI nt'; tI Il ;sir'!ces ma-y becto me 
the colie ;i fyeci:,r in ; 1t ig ri lotoral I n';,': .i!''II 

The center ofigi:rivitv o,t -,rp,irch r ntvol i, Agri iltutre , Ie it inithe social 
scivncv,o , Ii, ill,, nti!, , iin the i o , hiol l, w rwi aI T o t d more in legrat
lve scholir;li p. Cill it theit iiin:; :ilvir'inihi tiaco lv!Hing prob lein;, qystcriics, 
iir whatever, lie mliv, mI,' he embodieii' ; Iimuch ini tii' curr- i laand, courses of 
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the academic arena and the influences of that on thought on research, as in 
the research institutions per se. 

The requirements will be that education of human capital be directed to future 
needs, which may not be met if orlv graduate programs and research dominant 
the academic agenda. Ph.D". production still tends to follow research trends 
and, thus, some areas "I academic need remain unattended. The substance of 
our undergraduate and proless on;l academic programs in the past grew very
much out of what was happening in research. Now research programs may develop 
a multidi scip i ,niryt;nce out of the perceptions required tor new, progres
sive elements -n the upper-y,'ear undergraduate and profes.;-ional academic 
programs. (T'hi, presumttc: , of course, that the undergraJuate programs are 
indeed pro gre ve.) 

Academic programs in colleges of agriculture were, for decades, cultura lly
oriented. We took Students whose experiences and perceptions were largely
cond it in-nd hy life "n tie farm and the rural home. Now the situation hAs 
changed. Student; with those speciaL, integrative abilitics, honed by agri
cultural ,and rural environment durin g their precollege dav;, have great]v
diminislid nationally And have disapptared in rny areas. The colleges of 
agriculture and hmiew economics now f iddt thcmselvCs dealiirig with :students of 
Ot Ii den )i r 1 iin1og C ' . 

Moreover, ttie rese;rch in:;ti tntion will needt net only a reniewal of its corps 
i;nt ,of SCIen in bui t :il,,o p lacemen ts in t ho;e ha nl t of professionls who call 

translate ;cience An echinology com1tling out I the research institution into 
product ive Act ion. Acaldemic prograrm; in coll e ,.e.gs of agricul lure likelv cannot 
survive in a colit inlo! cult l] oiieitation, but rmust huconie market oriented 
to the stlen t popiloiiatI n that i: net inSt inct Lve lv oriented to traditional 
agricu tlire. 'la in ;An e lImein t hat reserch-i adm in istrit ion mu st not ignore. 

Two werd; of caution pAy be in order: F"irst, the agricultural establi:shment 
has g:eS' rally oe'onlnvech01 siegnal .science that deriv,es; from tlie notion thatl of 
science is il perviojuo ; toIpolitics. Bt the truth is complicated. Science canl 
be co-optel by n It instrlient and it canl he the voice olan.' ,roup. is an 
anyhiod':. It F-ollow; liat all who set the course of science -- scient ists and 
critics -- hAve tsigni Iicant responsiblilities to societv. This miay have to be 
the tilt imatv pcrceptin of retsearcl adminit;trattion. And that, of course, will 
botlt-r mano,' o . 

Finally, the striiggle that t;o ial s;cience; wil I wage with a research adminis
trat ion mav not b jutt one for greater uinderstand ing of the soc l I sciences 
by the ;dministrat ion, but that very understanding mav create greater expec
tation,; il the social :;ciences , wliich they may not be prepared to deliver. 
The demands for app lti tin of the works of soc ia l scientists have an 
immediacy th;t can he disquiet ing to the scho]lar. 
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Chapter 14
 

FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF USERS AND AFFECTED PERSONS 

I 
Richard J. Sauer
 

Introduction
 

There are problems in agriculture today--problems almost unparalleled in the
 
history of U.S. agriculture. A global recession and the rising value of the
 
dollar during the early 1980's dampened the demand for U.S. farm commodities 
abroad and high interest rates imposed severe financial burdens on farmers and 
their suppliers. These have combined to force a severe deflation in land
 
values and a financial crisis for many farmers. 

Many statistics could be cited about the financial 
woes of farmers, their debt
 
to asset ratios, the proportion that have gone out of business with more to

follow, the impact this is already having on rural comnunities and so forth.
 
But it is not necessary. Everyone has been exposed to it, 
 day in and day out,
in newspapers and magazines and on radio and television and, perhaps in some
 
instances, through personal exp -riences--as farmer, landowner, lender or
 
supplier.
 

And there is lots of finger pointing. Everyone is quick to blame someone else 
for the cause of the probicms. 

* 	 Farmers for taking unnecessary risks 

* 	 Lenders for extending easy credit 

* 	Machinery manufacturers and dealers for promoting new and larger 
equipment 

* Earl Butz
 

* 
 President Reagan, thu Secretary of Agriculture and Ccngress for
 
failing to 
come to grips with the real issues in the 1985 Farm Bill
 

* 	 State legislators 

* 	 Land-grant universities and USDA and our public research and
 
education programs in agriculture
 

• Richard J. Sauer is Vice President for Agriculture, Forestry and Home
 
Economics and Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of
 
Minnesota, St. Paul.
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If there had not been a strong public investment in agricultural research and

education over the years, there wouldn't be talk about a farm problem today,
 
or there would be talk but of 
a different problem--lack of sufficient food ofadequate quality. However, the problems actually faced by farmers and rural 
communities today stem partly from abundance and success. 
 Yes, land-grant

universities plead "guilty" to being successful and contributing to 
the
 
abundance of high quality food and fiber 
product.; 

Land-grant, utiversit ie's have a mandate to lead their state',s and this nation's

efforts in higher educat ion and research in agriculture a mandate we have had
for 100 years but perhaps we need to be reminded that the mandate has 
changed. We must now determiie how we can lead cons trucLively while
 
agriculture is in chaos arnd 'ur'al conutt ities dis inLet, t'at. ing. 

There is no dohbt t +at thir're is A rapidly changing public perception about
 
land-granL ii i ivers.ito ies arnd a;ricti.tural secienco, 
their progtr'ams and their

value to societ y. The biggest danger" is for the agricultural sclence system

to become lrfeil; ivo aid riot listen to 
the growinrg voices of critics. 

unde 's t artd the changi.ng p ercr pt,ion about ou r prorgrames, leading to ways 

To
in


which we can iLp rove the perception, we need 
t.o heat what our critics say
 
aboir e.,
 

Vari ,,,sgro ,s have c-i.tic ized the agricultural c ience/land grant university
establishment inirecent years. An open and serious cons iderat ion of these

ctrit, icisnts is essent i al in reaching obj ect ive t'econmeridat ions on agricultural
science policie.s,, the introduction and impact of new technologies, and
decisions on prior/ities'5 for" soc 1.a1 science as well as physical and biological 
sc ieIce ag'ricultu.tial ;research and eduO itaion projects. 

What. sRigy About. Us 

Over 100 years ago land grat. universitijes and their state agricultural 
expe riment :.tat. oaionswe'e char';ed with developing new scientifically based
technolog ie; to improv'- thlie pr'oductivity of U.S. agric uLLure. This in turn
would allow a labor t,rre to be fNreed up for the development of the industrial 
capacity of the coiuntty h'lie r'es.ult s have beet irmpressive. These
 
inst itut ions ciii i.rr.,g, Iy take cred it 
 for lay trig the foundat,ion for the
t remendous inlip-ovmen, in U.S. agricultural pt'oduction, literally making two
 
blades oftgrss; g 'ow where oe 
gt'ew before. They onabled the U.3. to be the
world's; largest food ard fibder exporter, as wel l as being the major supplier

of wor'ld f l aid, literally ke'ping al"ive mil lions in the world today.
Techn iqu :; ho rowed from ier' havwre fu.,led the gr'een revolution in tLhird-world 
countries, staiving off linger and starvation.
 

When we agthhe 'crcul.Lural science esta li-sirrnotL - look at these

accomplishimet, we like what we see through the rose colored light of 
suc:cess: A pr'oductive J.S. where 2% can now produce the food and fiber for

the other 98%, wii thhat 98% producing other things of value for an 
affluent

nation. U.;. ,'itizens are getting the greatest variety of 
safe and healthful

foods Ior.' tihe sral lest part of disposabLe income anywhere in the world.
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At the beginning of this decade, just seven short years ago, we saw an
 
abundance of published reports on projections for food production and
 
agriculture. Among them were the Final Report of the Presidential Commission
 
on World Hunger; the Global 2000 Report; Resources, Society and the Future;
 
the World Food and Nutrition Study; the Bonn Conference; the Brandt Commission
 
Report; the Report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
 
Nations; the proceedings of the Conservation Foundation Symposium on the 
Future of American Agriculture a3 a Strategic Resource; and the 
Agricultural Food Policy Review of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. The 
general tone was one of pessimism. All raised questions about the future 
productive capacity of U.S. agriculture, the environmental consequences, 
resource availability, and technological capabilities. 

One hears less concern today about the world food production issue. Perhaps 
it- is masked partl iy by the burgeoning surpluscs of food and feed grains in the 
U.S., and by trunnsf[erring our technology to other countries . Developing 
countries have also made enor'mous gain in their own food producing capability. 
And new technologies, including the new bio.echnologies, offer the potential 
for significant [icreases in productivity, assuming an adequate sustained 
level of public support tIor agricultural. research and education programs. 

Cracks in the -Sys tem 

Despite the successes of the past, our incomparably productive agricultural 
system has developed cracks. The list would keep you awake at night: gutted 
soils; heavy silting; increased flooding; an alarming depletion of aquifers; a 
disturbit); pe'vas i vne.ss of chemi c.a ; run- off Iol lut ion; dest ruc t ion of 
forests; wholesal.e c'pstsance to chemicals by insects and weeds; scarce water 
used for prodrtin'g cost ly agricultural surpluses for which there is no market 
or commercial use; farm policies that favor production for production's sake; 
farm exports down and farmers struggling awash in their own production; and 
the U.S. may ro longer be the world'.s most economical producer of grains and 
oi iseeds. 

There is no doubt that there is a rapidly changing public perception about us 
and our p'ograms, and our value to society. Public attitude in general 
towards agricultural sc ience ha; shifted from unqualified support to a 
question ing ambivalence and even fear of it. s consequences. 

To understand that changirg percep t.ion, leading to ways in which we can 
improve the perception, we need to hoar and unders tand what our critics say 
about us. Var'ious groups have criticized the agricultural research 
establishment in recent years. Cons ideration of these criticisms is essential 
in reaching objective recommendat ions on agricultural science policies, the 
introduction of new technologies, and decisions on priorities for research 
projects. 

One grotup of critics are the biological and physi cal scientists outside the 
land-Cgrant system. They suggest that agricultural science lacks a basic 
science foundation and is a third rate eMterprise, using too many of its 
resources on applied research. Not everyone agrees. Farm lenders, farmers 
and farm-oriented legislators argue that transferring these resources to more 
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basic disciplinary research would lead 
to the neglect of problem-solving

research and 
to the expansion of academic bureaucracies. Thus, we see line

item earmarking in state and federal agricultural research appropriations to
 
ensure that certain kinds of problem-solving and commodity research will be
 
done.
 

There are 
also critics who are dissatisfied with the way technological advance
 
sometimes restructures agriculture and society. 
 They argue that the present

economic woes in agriculture are 
the result of too much research, too much
 
information, too much capability. 
They argue that the new technologies

exacerbate the problem and, 
in effect, say that agriculture would be better
 
off if it were less efficient. Some go so far as to promote a return to less
 
intensive/low input/small farm agriculture of 50 years ago.
 

Next consider the criticisms of humanists, social scientists and religious

leaders. They maintain that 
the agricultural research 2s;tablishment pays

inadequate attention to 
the values involved in rural povecty, human nutrition
 
and malnutrition, endangered species, environmental pollution, energy, water
 
and the structure of rural society. 

Then there 
are a broad group of critics called "activists." As advocates,

activists often sacrifice objuctivity to promote solutions that they put
 
beyond research.
 

Two major groups of activists concerned with agricultural research
 
9s-abliihment researc' are the anti--agricultural research establishment and

the pro ar.r icultural research es tablishment activi sts. The anti-establishment 
a,: ti . s include some re 1ig ious, hunger and poverty workers,

envir"onmentalists, some conceried with the preservation of non-farm rural

values, > oople worried about mistreatment of migrant and small farners,

concerrel with the so 

some
 
called demise of the "family farm," some with feat's
 

about the e:haustion of non-renewable resources, 
some who promote their own

political, futures, and some nutritionists and other academicians promoting

their disciplines or fields 
 and, for that matter, themselves. Despite lapses
in objectivity, the anti establishment activists have often placed important
problems and issues on the agenda, and we 3hould not forget that. However,
 
some of 
them have proven poorly informed about the technology and institutior.s
 
of agricnltuvoe; 
others have lacked knowledge about the nature of 
farm people.
Some s.e:almovst innumerable "conspiracies' among the agricultural research
establislhment , agribusinesse.; and large farmers to exploit small farmers, farm
 
laborers and consumers.
 

Pro-establislhment activists who unobjectively defend the agricultural research

establishment 
come from the establishment itself, from agricultural businesses

and various groups of agricultural fundamentalists, both inside and outside of
 
government. Not all defenders of 
the establishment are unobjective. 
 _he

defenders 
a[so include tho;e who try objectively to listen to the
 
3nti est.abl ishment activists and 
to provide them with objective knowledge

about agricultural institutions, technologies, people and capital
accu:', at ion. Others , of course, react emotionally, in uninformed,
unob-jective ways, 
in defending the agricultural research establishment against
the anti establishment activists. 
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Among important issues placed on the agricultural research establishment's
 
research agenda, in part by activists, is the need for agricultural
 
technologies that are less exploitive of our resources 
and more sustainable
 
during the decades ahead. A variety of alternatives are promoted under such
 
descriptive and attractive names 
as regenerative agriculture, sustainable
 
agriculture, closed-system agriculture and organic farming. 
Activists often
 
view pesticides and fertilizers as threats to the environment of human
 
health. This concern has promoted research on possible adverse impacts.
 

Though the complaints of all groups are sometimes in conflict, they are all
 
primarily ethical in the 
sense that they assert that the agricultural research
 
establishment has made and is making wrong decisions, often on the basis of
 
incorrect values, on agricultural science policies and research priorities,

goals and objectives. Do their criticisms have validity? 
 I suggest they do,

without making a judgment as to what extont. For too 
long our scientists and
 
research administrators have assumed that all externalities of their research
 
would be positive. 
That only good would accrue from newly introduced
 
technological change, such as 
a new pesticide or harvesting machine. That is 
not the case, and it never was, but for too long we've blindly moved ahead
 
with that assumption. It can no 
longer be. Society will demand that we ask
 
all the questions about potential impact, negative as 
well as positive, while
 
we are conducting research and perhaps before the technology is ever 
introduced into cormercial use. A classic situation now exists with regard to
 
genetically engineered micro-organisms and the lawsuit filed by Jeremy Rifkin.
 

Society should insist, in fact is 
insisting, that agricultural research be
 
concerned with the effects of agricultural technology upon the health and
 
safety of agricultural producers, with the nutrition and health of consumers,
 
with the impacts of agricultural practices on the aesthetic and productive
 
qualities of natural and modified environments, and with the quality of life
 
in rural communities. 

There is a substantial element of validity in each of the other criticisms I
 
have mentioned as well. The agricultural research system has been less than
 
adequately rs.sponsive 
to the needs of many elements of its potential

constituency. 
The agricultural research establishment has at times devoted
 
excessive resources to applied research thaL has little application--or
 
application for only a limited clientele. 
The appropriate allocation of
 
responsibility for research between the public and private sector is an issue
 
that must be continuously reexamined in response to institutional, scientific 
and technological change. Each of the criticisms, though perhaps excessive 
and sometimes not well informed, has generated response and the beginning of 
reform in the agricultural research establishment. 

In addition to the criticisms of agricultural research from outside of the
 
establishment, there has been a rising level of criticisms of agricultural
 
research and of the productivity growth generated by research by the
 
traditional agricultural research clientele--by those who have trad.tionally
 
benefited from agricultural research or by their representatives. During

1980-85 a global recession and the rising value of the dollar combined to
 
dampen the demand for U.S. agricultural commodities abroad. 
 High interest
 
rates, associated first with inflation and later with massive federal
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borrowing, imposed severe financial burdens on farmers and their suppliers.
 
These combined to enforce the decline in farm commodity prices, severe
 
deflation in land values, and a financial crisis for many farmers. 
 Confronted 
by the build-up of commodity stocks, the federal government engaged in 
inereasiagly expensivc programs designed to slow the growth in agricultural
 
product ion.
 

These difficulties have prompted some critics to suggest a moratorium on
 
agricultural research and technology development. They say the present
 
economic woes in agriculture are the result of too much research, too much
 
informat ion and too much capability. They feel that we should slow down our
 
research uitil 
society has had a chance to catch up and assimulate the gains
 
we have made. They suggest a moratorium would result in slower economic
 
growth in agricultural 
 production and permit domestic and international
 
markets to absorb surp lus production capacity at no real cost to consulaers 
 or
 
producers.
 

While the agr icu1ltu'al research establishment is being criticized for
 
generating too much new Lechnology, there are also critics who maintain that
 
both th, agric'ultural research 
 establi shment and the state cooperati.ve
 
extens ion service system are too slow, too conservative and too unresponsive.

We are to) slow in releasing the results of research 
 to benefit farmers. We
 
are too conservatiye, testing the same production 
 systems and technologies
 
over and over, 
 and do not take etough risk with radical new alternatives. We 
lack respon;iveness Lo changing needs. We're dinosaurs, having outlived our
 
usefulnes; at td unable to adapt fast enough to a changing world.
 

in addi, iton, w, no longer have a monopoly on the technology development and
 
the marketing of infu iLnaLion. 
 The private sector has developed an increased
 
interest in agricultural technology, especially through the new
 
bio-technologieis and the use of computers. 
 Farmers can seek reliable advice
 
on production, marketing and financing 
 from other sources. This has caused us 
no small degree of concern. We even find our own employees wondering whether 
we have a future. It's effected our recruitment of high-quality staff and our 
securing of additional resources to continue to serve the public well. 

What do we do about all of these criticisms? if they are not valid, do we 
simply ignore them? I do not think we carn afford to ignore them, even if they 
are unfounded. However, I do find some amount of validity in most of these 
criticisms. That should bring us even greater concern. 

Some Other Observations 

I am not a social scientist who has studied agriculture or the agricultural 
science and education system from that perspective. Rather, I am an 
agricultural research and education administrator with experience at three 
la:od--grant universities. I have interacted with numerous clientele, 
l'gislators, other public officials and a broad range of people both within 
the academic community and throughout the agricultural community, during one 
of the most stressful times in midwest agriculture. Based on these 
experiences I'd like to offer a collection of additional observations, most of 
which I do not claim to be original. 
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Agriculture's Complexity
 

The word agriculture conveys different meanings to different people, from a
 

farmer on a tractor plowing his fields to frenzied activity on the floor of
 

the Chicago Board of Trade. Others might think of agriculture in terms of
 

foreign trade, crop research, heavy equipment industries, herdq of cattle
 

grazing, aisles of groceries in a supermarket, or a rural coimi.nity. We all
 

have different images of agriculture. Although each of us sees a part of the
 

picture, few see the whole picture. Comprehending the connections and
 

relationships among the many disparate elements of American agriculture is
 

exceedingly difficult. Thus, we often are not even able to start from the
 

same point in initiating a dialogue with one other person let alone reach
 

agreement on the ideal structure of rural America of the future.
 

Lack of Comprehensive Agricultural Policy 

Likewise, no single law exists that defines an agricultural policy. Congress
 

periodically adopts an omnibus farm bill. But these bills, by themselves,
 

have never conStituted a complete, self-contained "agricultural policy." 

Frequently, Congress, the courts, foreign governments and agribusinesses make
 

decisions that heve extensive ramifications on the farm economy. Commodity 

price supports, for example, have reduced the competitiveness of American 

crops on international markets that public investments in increased 

productivity have been trying to achieve. Fiscal, monetary and credit 
policies have run counter to programs to save the family farm and encourage 

rural economic development. 

In recent years, the state of agriculture has been in an upheaval due to a 

changing economy, fluctuating policies, technological developments, and new 
consumer habits. Farming has always been risky. Historically, much of our 

government's policy has been aimed at stabilizing agriculture, insulating 
private landowners from the consequences of change. Public policies, however, 

have failed to maintain the status quo and pr~tect farmers from risk; some 
policies have even exacerbated the problems. It is no wonder that current 

discussions of farm policy are fraught with frustration, anger and confusion. 

Agricultural Research is Underfunded 

Annual rates of return on public investments in agricultural research are 

high, often 30 to 50% or more. This suggests that agricultural research and 

development is substantially underfunded by standard investment criteria. And 

yet today we face the counter argument that the world's markets are awash with 
the products of excess agricultural capacity because of research. This is
 

pure hogwash. This excess capacity was caused by bad investment decisions by
 

farmers based on excessively optimistic expectations, induced in part by 

subsidies and foolish national policies. 

A related issue is that from the local (state) perspective that public 

investment in agricultural research and development looks adequate. A large 

part of the benefits of research funded by one state spills over into other
 

states. An excellent example is the recent spillover of wild rice production
 

teclnology from Minnesota to California. Such losses of state level benefits
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inhibit state investment in agricultural science. The spillover argues for a
greater federal investment, and yet in real terms growth in such federal
funding essentially stopped 20 years ago. 
Without compensating federal
funding, the states, acting alone and rationally, will never achieve an
optimum level of national investment in agricultural research.
 

Interdisciplinary Team Science
 

We still unduly organize, fund and practice science, especially basic science,
in this country around 
a 19th century tradition of an individual scientist in
his or her laboratory surrounded by a few laboratory technicians or graduate
assistants. 
However, not all technology arises out of basic disciplinary
research. 
Further, many of today's problems in science, including agricultural
science, 
can be solved only by a team of scientists from several disciplines-each contributing their unique expertise toward the solution of the problem,
at least in a multidisciplinary fashion if not in 
a systems approach.
 

While the numbers of interdisciplinary centers and multiuniversity consortia
have grown, and linkages between itniversity and industry R & D are more
common, the efforts are still inadequate. The majority of 
state agricultural
experiment station research is still organized by disciplinary or subject
matter projects with a single principal investigator. And most regional
research projects are not interdisciplinary. 
Even those that are generally
lack an adequate level of funding to really tackle the task at hand.
 

Land-gvrant Universities as Predictors of Change
 

With the severe problems in agriculture in recent years, one of the most often
heard criticisms of state agricultural experiment stations is that we failed
to predict the changes and warn farmers. My own experience is that many of
our faculty, including several prominent 
 agricultural economists and ruralsociologists, did predict the financial problems and warned farmers not to
expand, not to purchase land at inflated prices, not to incur 
more deb.However, relatively few farmers listened and now, after some have lost their
farms, they are looking for someone else to blame. 

Recently our Department of Agricultural and Applied Economics released a
publication which contains the principal conclusion that now is a good time toenter farming. It points out that the opportunities for beginning orreentering taners to succeed in the agricultural industry have improvedsignificantly in the last few years, especially if a crop share rental
arrangement is utilized rather than the ownership option of land acquisition.
However, I have received criticism from both farmers and legislators for the
release o- this study. 
Of course, these critics include those who have lost
their farmis and feel taken advantage of, especially if someore else will now
acquire and farm their land for 
a lower cost and make a profit.
 

Landq-grant Universities As Change Agents 

While land-grant universities haie predicted change with some success,particularly on the financial side of agriculture, we have been much lesssuccessful in leading the way for major change in agricultural production
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systems. Our biological and physical scientists have been slow to redirect
 
research to alternative crops, reduced or low input systems, non-chemical pest
 
control or other major changes that might iAprove profitability and/or
 
sustainability of our agricultural production systems.
 

And our social scientists have been hesitant to depart radically from their
 
studies and analyses of the traditional production systems. Their research
 
should be providing some of the economic and social rationale for giving
 
alternative approaches to food production a legitimate test. On the contrary,
 
in defense of the social scientists, we have not organized our SAES research
 
projects with sufficient interdisciplinary linkages between the social and
 
biological/physical scientists, nor have we allocated adequate resources to
 
our social scientists.
 

Land-grant Priversities and Agricult'iral Policy Development
 

It has become increasingly obvious that the U.S. needs the development of
 
sane, constructive, complementary agricultural, natural resource and rural
 
development policies. The new configuration of the international economy, the
 
problems in rural America and the increasing numbers of critics throughout
 
society heighten this need. These policies must be based on our science and
 
technology knowledge and data bases, using the skilled professionals in our
 
land-grant universities and other public and private institutions. All too
 
often, however, our agricultural, natural resource and rural developatLkL
 
policies have been formulated by amateurs and politicians in response to the
 
intense pressures from and vested interests of many special interest groups.
 
Land-grant universities have the people resources to provide informed
 
recommendations and analyses of the potential impacts of draft legislation.
 
These -9sources, heretofore, have gone largely underutilized.
 

Challenges for the Future
 

Land-grant universities have a mandate to lead their state's and this nation's
 
effort in higher education and research in agriculture and in turn chart a
 
course for the future of U.S. agriculture and rural communities--a mandate
 
we've had for 100 years--but the mandate has changed. We must now determine
 
how we can constructively lead while agriculture is in chaos. Several
 
challenges lie ahead, and social scientists must play a key, if not pivotal,
 
role in our successful response to them.
 

Agriculture and the Environment
 

We know surprisingly little about the long-term impacts of agricultural
 
practices and land use on the environment. The questions must be addressed in
 
terms of ethics and values as well as in terms of technical impact. And as
 
more is known about agriculture's impact on the quality of the environment,
 
fundamental policy changes should emerge. Agricultural and natural resource
 
policies in the future will not be formulated so much by examining the impact
 
of resource quality, quantity and price on farm income and production; rather,
 
policies will be formulated by examining the impact of farm practices on
 
resource quality and quantity and on our quality of life.
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There will be more interest in farming systems that reduce chemical usage, use
 
less energy, and reduce soil erosion. Some farmers may return to more
 
rotations. More farmers will need and 
want to adopt integrated pest

management practices that substitute biological control and crop monitoring

for traditional pesticide use, 
lowering costs for the farmer and improving the
 
aquatic and wildlife environment. Much research, biological, economic and
 
sociological, remains to be done to make the above a reality.
 

Public Opm__nion and -Aviculture 

Public opinion about agriculture and its use of resources is changing. At one 
time most Americans either lived on a farm or were only one generation removed
 
from a farm. 
 They saw a link between the farmer's welfare and the nation's

welf~re. They saw the farmer as the steward of the environment, and they had 
faith that science and technology would bring social benefits. As citizens
have become further removed from farming enterprises , farmers are losing their
special place in society. Increasingly, they are finding their traditional
 
programs and practices questiond. And the same questions are being 
directed 
to the agricul tural scientists who developed the current technologies. 

While these changin g views can be tLtreataning to the agricultural community,

they can also be chall enging. This is the time 
 for farmers and those with
 
interest.s5 in agri cultur'al polic ies to search 
 for compromises with the
environmental coitunity and to forge alliances that are sensitive to both
 
agriculture'.s unique con.s traints and the public goals 
 of an improved
environmett. Land grant u nivers it y scientLists can play the lead role in
 
forging tlie chanes.
 

Econol ic Deve Iopiiient and Rura C__unun i Lies 

It is clear that governments and educational institutions must promote

economic di.versity in rural areas that 
 are suffering as a consequence of their
 
heavy dependence on agriculture. Rural economic development may 
 be the most
effective and realistic way to help many of these communities. Among other

things, the availability of off-farm jobs in rural areas 
 may make it possible

for existing farms; to stabilize their incomes and for 
more Americans to be
 
involved in agticul ture via part time operat, ions.
 

Land- grant universities have the knowledge base to assist rural entrepreneurs

and thus sttimulate economic 
 deve lopment and j oh creation. Cooperative
extension services should provide the leadership; to do so they will have to
 
break out. of their traditional mold 
 and draw upon people resources within the 
university with which their programs have not been strongly linked in the 
past- such as faculty in law, management, and high technology. 

A New Agricu ltural Research Sgenda"More Social Science Research 

The new agricultural research agenda that is emerging is beginning to look at 
productivity in terms other than yield per acre or yield per animal. Loweroperating costs, the preservation of natural resources, and sustained yield
have become as important as simple yield. Bioteehnology can be a powerful
tool, but if the goal is poorly defined, ineffi .iency may result. We have to 
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learn that we must first ask, "Where do we want to go?" before we ask "How do
 
we get there?"
 

The agenda of issues in agriculture today strongly suggest that more social
 
science and humanities knowledge is needed. This is due to growing needs of
 
the modification of old institutions or development of new institutions, the
 
adaptation and transfer of technologies, for the resolution of numerous
 
ethical problems as well as the sustained input of ethics into research
 
decision-making and priority-settin,, and in the creation of new human
 
capital. The mix of relevant disciplines varies with the problems addressed.
 
Implementing the right mix is imperative to future public support for
 
agricultural research. The growing complexity of the agricultural industry,
 
and thus the chance of error, as well as the fact that science is increasingly
 
expected to minimize deleterious impacts on society, means that we may not
 
ignore current critic isms and expect continued and adequate public funding. 
The need for social science and humanistic research on agriculture and rural 
life is growing.
 

However, the mix of di.s'ciplines in most state agricultural experiment 
stations, due to tenuir+ and relatively litLle turnover during the past decade,
 
is generally appropriate to serv, a pre 1980's agriculture. That is, the 
faculty are dominated by scient ist in the hard (biological and physical 
sciences) with a product i~o/m;<ximutmt yield ori en.at,ion. 

In most SAES' s, the social sciences became inst,Litutionalized at a latter stage 
and generall1. y have roL. trceived an, adequate allocation of resources. There 
were many reasons for" thi:;, inc luding the domination of the production 
departmpnts, .e atfacthat most s;t.;it.ion directors came from a biological or 
physical science disci pline and that there has existed a misperception that it 
costs much less to support a :;ocial scientist than i biological or physical 
scientist. 

Today many SAES's have static or even declining resources. Thus, increased 
support of social science research will have to come from internal
 
reallocation. Do station directors recognize the need? And if they do, do
 
they have the courage to reallocate? I have some reservations.
 

Conc lusions
 

The problems of the future in agriculture and rural America cannot be solved
 
by the research programs of the past. Major changes in the research agenda
 
and priorities, the organization and funding of research projects, and in the
 
mix of scientists.s will be necessary.
 

Research must be driven by a new set of concerns and priorities, including 
sustainability, enjironmental quality, human health, consumer desires, and 
what's best for r-ural commaunities. We must confront many criticisms of an 
ethical nature. Societal values will be incorporated into research 
decision making and technology development and transfer. Productivity will 
still be a priority, but profitability not yield will be the focus. 
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The mix of disciplines and relative research investments in state agricultural

experiment stations will change. Social scientists will play a more pivotal

role in developing the research agenda and helping us 
answer the question
 
"Where do we want to go?"
 

Land-grant universities and their state agricultural experiment stations face 
major challenges. By reourganizing the cha]lenges and the changes necessary to 
successfully address them, these institutions can play a key leadership role 
in determining what U.S. agriculture and rural comunities become in the 
21st century. 
 But they must be willing to make major, even radical, changes
in the way they do business and must have adequate resources to back their 
convictions. 
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Chapter 15
 

PAN. DISCUSSIONS 

Glenn L. Nelson
 

I agree with Richard Sauer "that we must first ask, 'Where do we want to go?'
before we ask 'How do we get there?'" I also agree with Harry Kunkel that
 

Science can be co-opted by any group. It is an instrument
 
and it can be the voice of anybody. it follows that all who
 
set the course of science--scientists and critics--have 
significant responsibilities to society.
 

While the papers by Sauer and Kunkel, as well as others in this conference, raise 
these questions and issues, the conference has paid too little attention to the 
values implicit in our goals and in our science. The papers all 
too often
 
quickly move to a discussion which implicitly or explicitly assumes that those
 
with economic or political influence offer legitimate information on desirable 
priorities for rural social scientists.
 

This paper explores the role of paradigms in determining priorities and argues
that we should be more conscious of the assumptions with regard to values in our 
paradigms. The paper concludes that rural social scientists are too accepting of 
current distributions of economic and political power in formulating their 
research, teaching, and public education agenda. The paper draws most heavily on 
agricultural economics for its applications because this is the field most 
familiar to the author. 

Critical Role of Paradigms 

Paradigms have a major influence on the definition of problems, including what is
and is not a "scientific problem" (Conner, Kuhn). The framework used 
to define 
research problems should lead to productive work. Productive work implies
defining problems which have a reasonable probability of being solved, problems 
which are important to society, problems dealing with relationships perceived
only dimly or not at all, and many problems rather than fewer problems. Kuhn 
argues pursuasively that having a paradigm which guides research is a clear 
criterion proclaiming a field as a science (Kuhn, p. 22). 

The choice of a paradigm reflects the values of those people influencing the 
choice. Alternative paradigms emphasize different problems. A personal
 
preference among paradigms reflects values as to what problems are important. 

Glenn L. Nelson is a professor of agricultural and applied economics at the 
University of Minnesota, St. Paul. This pap-r relies heavily on work
 
completed while he was a resident fellow at tne National Center for Food and 
Agricultural Policy, Resources for the Future, Washington, D.C.
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This question of values can be answered only in terms of criteria that lie
 
outside the dominant paradigm.
 

Cooter and Rappoport emphasize the changing nature of problem definitions in
 
their discussion of the 
 evolution of economics. The "Hlicksian" or "ordinalistrevolution" in the 1930s displaced the "material welfare school." The latter
 
included a willingness to compare the well-being of 
groups while the former
placed great emphasis upon explaining prices and quantities in free exchange.
 
They argue, ... ordinalists offered different questions, not better answers.
Thus, the ordinalist renolution represented a change, not progress 
 in economics" 
(p. 501). They conclude by agreeing with Lindley Fraser (1937, p. 36) that thechoice between the two schools of thought "would have to rest largely on the
 
individual temperaments of the persons concerned" (p. 528).
 

Criteria other than the worth of the problems generated by a paradigm affect
 
choices among paradigms. These criteria 
 include characteristics such as
 
predictability, simplicity, 
 logica 1, and clarity. The existence of multiple
criteria implies that the choice of a preferred paradigm is a value laden choice 
in the sense tihit vs lies determine the weights on the criteria (McCloskey). 

Our paradig:ms include value-laden assumptions about what Is important. We shouldrecogni.ze this in our work. Furthermore, we should subject these assumptions to 
critical review from both a societal and individual viewpoint. 

The Example of Neoclassical Economics 

Utility theory undertlies the paradigm of neoclassical economics. While
impossible to summritze In a few words, utilitarianism emphasizes that situations 
are good insofar as they produce such things as pleasure, happiness, andsatisfaction. Rights of people are not inherent characteristics but are assigned 
so as to proce the most good, that is, rights are instruments rather than
 
fundamental Igoals.
 

As noted above, problems of explaining the prices and quantities resulting from 
free exchange among Individuals have come to dominate the concerns of manyeconomisLS. Theoretical treatments typically begin by assuming an endowment for 
each individual and then proceed to derive descriptive price theory results and"ilso nor:mative prescriptions which will lead to an efficient outcome conditional 
on the initial endowment. The initial endowment receives little or no attention.
Applied analyses of prices, quantities, and efficiency typically begin with 
current endowments s the starting point and proceed to prescribe rights andprocedures to attain efficiency in this context. The applied results depend 
cruc Iui ly on the assumed endowments. 

The resulting work is rigorous in its Internal logic and increasingly irrelevant 
to the pressing problems of society. Many important problems, if not most,
entail disputes as to rights and tradeoffs between winners and losers. Neither 
controversy is handled particularly well in current economic practice. Abstractthinking may, of course, have considerable long run value as a basic contribution 
to knowledge even when it is not immediately applicable to current problems. 
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Economists should understand whether they are attempting to solve societal
 
problems as applied social 
 scientists or to contribute to a system of abstractthinking akin to applied mathematics. The regrettable widespread confusion
 
exists at 
 least in part because self-ide itified applied economists are using adisciplipnry tool, neoclassical economics, 
to define problems as well to solve
 
problems. The result is 
that too many complex social problems, such as food and
 
agricultural policy, are reduced to 
prublems of price analysis and efficiency.
 

The Need for Political Philosophy
 

Applied economists should give explicit attention 
to how we identify problems
and, especially, to the 
values underlying these definitions. We should do this
 
at the outsct of our 
individual and joint discussions of research priorities.

The framework for problem identification should 
 focus on the welfare of people
and should not shrink from, 
but relish in, problems of interpersonal comparisons.

This will provide a basis for defining a multitude of questions and problems

relevant to society. 
 The initial attention to problem identification willreplace the neoclassical paradigm but 

not 
place it in perspective as one set of ideas 

of possible usefulness in solving applied problems. 

Fortunately, we do not have to create lihis framework. It exists in political

philosophy. 
 We Jo have to become familiar with this body of information and with
the experts In this area (for example, Rawls, Nozick). 

A tighter linkage between political philosophy and economics would be a return tonorma lcy. The ofhistory economics is dominated by individuals with joint

interests in 
 economics and political philosophy. The separation of the most 
recent decades is the exception rather than the rule. 

A Personal View of the Consequences 

I suggest the following as 
reasonable hypotheses if we take seriously our study
of problem definitions in 
thi context of political philosophy.
 

We would conclude that the problems of 
poorer and more disadvantaged people 
are
mece compelling than those of richer and more favored people, all other things 
being equal. 

We would conclude, along with Fried (ch. 4, "Rights--The Economic Analysis," 
pp. 81-107), that economists should take seriously the fact that peoplerights to the qualities needed to participate in a system of 

have 
free exchange.

These rights must 1e granted prior to the determination of instrumental rights
foi tl'e latter to have a justifiable foundation. These "i.ghts include 
information on frameworks for thinking and on the data for operational decisions. 

Finally, we would conclude that our research agenda is not consistent with theabove set of high priority problems and issues. In searching for the reasons, we 
might first turn to our common practice of taking current endowments as thestarting point for analyses of efficiency. This procedure gives more weight to
the wealthy than the poor and is thus directly contrary to our more basic values.We might also turn to the workings of our political system. Although Olson has
discussed in convincing fashion the reasons that the wealthy and organized are 
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better represented than the poor and the disorganized, some researchers may cling 
to naive notions of the legitimacy of the political process. 
 Also within the
political context, we might ask ourselves whether the writing of Niskanen on the
 
budget maximizing bureaucrat serving current political power describes u3 better 
than a more socially responsible model.
 

Conclusions 

will stress four points in conclusion. First, we should recognize the values
in our paradigms and in our recommendations from this conference. These values 
should be an explicit part of our discussion and writing. SeconO and more
personally, we should conclude that in the past we have paid too mnich attention
 
to the economically and politically powerful at 
the expense of the poor, the 
disadvant-aged, and the di senfranchised. 

Kenneth Fa rrell also stre,3sed the remaining two points in his remarks at thisconference. Th';d, we need more public policy analysis and especially the 
analysis of institutions. We need to design, create, and imlplement institutional
forms which bettor realize the goals of citizens--especially those who arecurrently disprnportionately ignored. Finally, we need a better understanding of 
the Ole of science and technology in stimulating and managing social change. 
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Chapter 15 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

Erwin Johnson
 

Introduction
 

You have me on an emotional roller coaster at this conference. First, my ego

is swelled by all the attention we research user clientele are afforded. Then, 
I hear that we farmers are on an endangered species list. On the second hill
 
up I hear what a fantastic job we are doing to help feed America. On the way

down 1 hear that we farmer-producers are or will not be competitive with foreign
 
producers in such basic c-mmodities as corn, soybeans, and wheat.
 

Reaction to Papers
 

My first reaction to tb. three presentations and conference thus far reminds me 
of a heart patient. I, research user-farmer, am laying on the operating table 
in thp middle of an open heart surgery operation. My chest is split open and 
exposed for all to see. The lights are centered on me. Ply blood is flowing too 
freely. The thr.ee doctors are not looking at me hut at each other while discussing 
medical theories;. If I were not under the influence of anesthesia and my arms 
strapped down, I s'ould cry out or reach for attention. I need immediate help to 
get my heart functioning correctly and my blood flov stopped. I also need a long 
term solution or explanation after recovery to 
get my body and life back together.
Maybe that i asking too much of you social. scientists but I have what most patients 
have and that is the will to survive or live. 

Questions
 

I have many more questions than answers. Do social scientists need to not only 
listen more to critics of social science establishment but also users of your

research? Are social scientists in an era of sub-specialties? You are all studying 
parts of the body of agriculture and rural people but not the life of the same 
people and entities. Can or should the reward system within the social science 
community be altered so that more attention could be placed on the application of 
research to users and less on the academia? Should social scientists lead, follow 
explain, advise, or educate? I am confused by the conflicting thoughts expressed
in the papers and discussion at this conference. My own bias is that explanation 
and education are the paramount roles. I do not see leadership as the primary role. 

* Erwin H. Johnson is a producer of food and fiber on his farm located 
near Charles City, Iowa. 
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Future Direction
 

Sauer asks "Where do we want to go?" I fully realize that I am but one user of
 
research. If I felt typical or spoke for all users, my opinions could be expressed
freely. Rural people and consumers are not a homogeneous group. We have many 
different and sometimes conflicting ways of living, philosophies, politics, needs,
and values. We are competitors as well as concerned neighbors. In our individual
 
lives as farmers many have the difficulty of reconciling the differences between
 
the farming way of life and the forces of the market or business needs. There is
 
often the hard choice each of us has to make between these two realities and the
 
ultimate or dominating choice mav not he palatable.
 

Changes in Rural America 

There is change taking place in ru al America. In our local area our excellent 
school is losing ;tudent enrollment forcing budget and personnel adjustments. A 
bank in a near by town has gone broke. Farmer-neighbors are quitting the production
of food and fiber involuntarily either by finances or health. Our country church 
is struggling to maintain its membership and vitality. Three local and one regional 
supply and grain cooperatives have discontinued business or merged with other 
cooperative.s in the past two year.s . We must now drive 11 to 25 miles just to buy
repair parts for our machinery and equi pment. T no longer feel comfortabie or in 
control of my own de:t'iny. Forces outside mv control seem 'io influence my life and 
business more than ths)e things tih1at I can contri. Can I accept change? Yes, but 

understaInding knowledge. need toI need and Yes, but I a breather occasional.v 
look back and ahead to wle re I've been or am goin Yes, I the and;n',. but need tools 
person to person assimtance to sort out the changes and knowledge to decide what I 
want to inclIude in my,, life and bus iness. 

D)ecision Makers in Research Fundi,2 

Kunkel discussed the difficulties he faces as a research administrator in balancing
all the players and forces at work in establishing research plans and funding of 
that research. We face at this conference a similiar dilema in beginning the 
process of settin, an agenda and priorities for social science research. Perhaps 
it is healthy in a democratic environment to have third party people such as 
legislators or other deci.sian makers have greatera say in the funding and estab
1 i line t of rp search priori t ies;. 

Concentration of Power 

Is it desireable to concentrate the decision making process in research or have 
more control over the funding or type of research? Perhaps-Not! As a farmer, I 
have become much more of a "contrarian". When everyone is singing the same tune 
about market trends, land val ies, etc., T tend to take the opposite action Or' 
opinion. There i 5 power in knowledge. The concentration of thi s knowledge or 
power can be nldesireable depending on who holds the knowledge. If you consider 
this opinion pessimistic, I plead guilty. People in agriculture who have allowed 
their destiny to be totally detcrmined by others have generally been hurt. 
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Agricultural Research-Knowledge Dissemination
 

I would like to add one thought to the papers and our discussion today. There
 
has been no discussion given to the dissemination of the research or knowledge

to users. Is it sufficient to 
just worry about what research we are going

conduct without thinking about how we can get this knowledge to those people 

to
who
need it most? Publication in 
a journal will not be sufficient. One of the
 

greatest challenges of 
a local county extension director is 
to get the opportunity

to relate with local clientele who can use his help most. 
 They just don't walk
 
into his office.
 

Values
 

I applaud the 
time and thought given to values by Kunkel, Conner, and participants

at this conference. Integrating values and knowledge has 
to require a great
 
amount of special effort.
 

Conc usion
 

I will end with a gentle reminder. As our thoughts whirl around issues, institutions,
empirical studies, etc., I feel you need to 
recall that we research users and 
consumers are not just statistics but real people. We need love and to be touched.
We have fears and need comfort. Apparently, you have chosen careers to help us
 
through our life' s journeys. 

It is indeed a pleasure to linve the opportunity to see and touch the human side of 
you professionals at this conference. 
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Chapter 15 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS (Con't) 

, 
Alan Randall
 

These three papers by Larry Connor. Harry Kunkel and Dick Sauer are wide
ranging and wise. 
 In addition, Sauer's is innovative, and Connor's is clearly

the result of a rather considerable research effort. I commend these papers
 
for your careful reading.
 

In the ten minutes allotted to me, 
it would be absurd to attempt a serious and
 
balanced discussion of the many important 
issues these three authors have

raised for us. At this stage in the Workshon, perhaos I can be most useful by

making a sintle point. a point that was 
little rioted by the speakers yesterday

and this morning. In so doing, I will make no attempt to offer a balanced
perspective: but, by introducing this point 
into the discussion. I may make a

contribution to the overall balance of our subsequent deliberations. 

There is a gap between the institutional rhetoric of the agricultural 
research
 
establishment and the day two-day working life of' researchers in the rural
social sciences. The institutional rhetoric emphasizes a particular

methodol(;gy, presumes a parti cular institutional framework, and arrives at a 
particular prognosis as to the outlook for 
the rural social sciences. The
official me thodolofgy is prapnmatic: the emphasis is all upon "research needs."
i.e.. the demand for results, while little attention is paid to the supply
side. Yet. the relationship between the level of research effort and the 
expected value of substantive results  the supply side - is quite different
f'or different kinds of research underta',ings: arid that ought to be considered 
when allocating research resources. 

The institutional rhetoric visualizes an institutional framework that is 
collective and permanent: a research establishment with a budget supported
largely by regular and reliable appropriations from government, a tenured 
faculty of researchers, and an administrative structure that directs research
toward client needs in order tG generate the political support that keeps the 
appropriations coming.. 
 With regard to outlook, the institutional rhetoric
 
tends to be depressing. Appropriations are stagnant at best and there is 
Iitt le hope for improvement, 
at)propriat ions is dimi,rishinr 

and the social sciences 
under the onslaught of 

share of those 
glamour fields such as 

biotechnol gV. 

It is my impression that the workaday existence of researchers in the rural
social sciences is not at all consistent with this institutional rhetoric.
 
Forgive me if'I talk a little about my working life, but it is the life that
know best. While the details of your lives will differ from mine, I expect

that many of' you will have analogous experiences and impressions.
 

*Alan Randall is a professor in the Department of Agricultural Economics
 
and Rural Sociology at The Ohio State University. Columbus, Ohio 43210
1099.
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My research gets funded. Much of those funds come from research grants and
 
contraci.s and, at the level of the individual researcher, these funds are
 
notoriously volatile: at times one is awash in research monies while at other 
times there are summer salaries and student stipends to pay but the treasury is 
empty. My part-time apnointment with my state's Agricultural Experiment 
Stat ion provides something of a sarety-nct, and I am grateful for that. My 
university appointment (the so-called teaching appointment) is also a part of 
the safety-net. The point is that much of my research is funded independently 
of the agricultural research establishment and much of it is basically piece
work. One ree:iv(es a researclh grant or contract to perform specified tasks and 
deliver specified products within a specified time frame. 

I do disctiplinary, subject-matter and problem-solving research. If one gets 
lucky, a single contract or project will call for all three kinds of 
conit ributions: otherwise, a por'tfoI io of different projects and contracts will 
serve that Iiupose. I make nro apology for doiny: disciplinary research - even 
at a cnint e'nrioe whrere tbe rhe ori'c (I clientele lnelds is dominant because I 
believe t tra t. even where probiem so lvini is the ultimatetuoal. disciplinary 
cap r Il is a IecessarI'V pre conditir(n for succes. Va lre added may sometimes be 

reatestl a t tre (iscipI ainar'y and s iit ect--matter' stages. 

The gr'aldutat e sttr(leirnts keen c'omig (Ves. I am one of those Ph.DP.s who nroduce 
Ph.D.s). What is more, some of' my Ph.b.s have allready oroduced Ph.D.s: one 
does irot ieed to be very old be a gr'idfat uier or' grania(l tIaher ii theto org'eat 
Ph.D. (dir(;iri business. I make no apology for producirnrg Ph.l)s: every one of 
them is wel1 emulov 0. I teach and I publish: and I feel quite comfortable 
telling the public at Iar've that 1 (o those thinrgs. The public demand for 
excellen:e in traditioral Irofesso r'ilng seems S roriger now tiharn it. has been for 
some time. 

I do not. claim t.o know wha t o ' :urOctt.i ,( Drtorities should be. buti I do not 
need a Jot of institutional help in figuring out my own priorities, and I 
bel iyeve I have some useful surggest ionis about !rioriti es for my small cadre of 
present and former gradua te students. This sense of priorities is distilled 
from si grtaIs arid fecedlback firorn a wi(le var'iety of sources: the agricultural 
research establishmernt and one's own (olleagues and administrators, for sure; 
but also var ionis sponsors arnd fundinrig agerci(es, c liente;le groups, the 
disciplinary and subiect matter journals, one's nretwor'k of friends (and 
C:1mr,.t it orl's ) inithe r'esear'cih communri ty , ail tie ),r' that oneh 'ervi ewer's 
encounters initire iublicatiorr and frurdinig processes. These are some of the 
sources of diormarn side signlrr1s. On lihe suirply sidi, rne goLs a sense from 
one's oWit research experieonce . arnd from initeraction with one's advanced 

y'r-(ilI;It e studenor qne's n!e's in Ih e oi'ofession as to wher'e the promising 
prosc)t. for ' !arch successes mi ght I ie. 

By saying that 1 ' o n(eied much iristitutional help in doefinirg m own 
priori'ties, I am not Lakin a position of academic arrogance: "I know what I 

anti tire 0 busin ess and sendam doini,, all rUfli( needs (00Is tis ind its own 
plent y of money." To tire contIrarv. I am makir g what shourd11e a non
controve rslraI claim: i.e.. that tie broad hai.: of continut inrg :ortact s that one 
must maintain with one's colleartires. competitors. fiunding agents, and clientele 
groupls serves to provrde consideraiblec infornation ablutin Drioriti s, and t~o 
pr'ovide much of it.independently of the agricultural research establishment. 
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Finally, whereas the official prognosis for support for the rural social

sciences is depressing (and has been, for as 
long as I have been paying

attention to such things), my own career and 
those of my former graduate

students have been going reasonably well. Disaster could be 
just around the
 
corner, but the signals that 
I am registering are not 
at all foreboding.
 

Again, I have been speaking personally only because I know better the detailsof my own workaday life than yours. Many of you will have analogous
experiences. Perhaps this kind of experience is more wide-spread among thoseworking in natural resources issues, regional development, and community-level
concerns. than it is among those dea lin with more directly agricultural
concerns. Perhaps we have reacted to the agricultural research establishment's
rather tentatiye commitment to us by developing networks that range far beyond
that establishment. Nevertheless. I suspect that most researchers in theaudience have had work life experiences and have received sig.nals that are at
least analogous to those that I have reported for myself. 

It is noticealie that , inithe rural social sciences. there are frequent

confererc es about Driorit:ies. 
 on the other hand. our disciplinary brethren ineconomics. socinI,-a, and the like do not appear to have so many such
 
con ferenrces. It seems hat. we 
 worry about priorities at the
organizational/iinstitu tiona] level because we are a cartel of research
suppliers that s,--ks to it, funded, regularly and reliably, at the

organizatiional level. 
 tiur aDproaici h seems to be to colvirice tihe tax--ayinr
public to fund us. as they do main other kinds of researchers. but not on theniece work basis uOhi which most oiier resear-chers are funded. This has some
appeal to the individuaI researcher. if it provides not 
 only adequate and less
volat i I F biu also somefunding hitl insulation from ephemeral shifts in the

priorities 
of those who fund contract research. But there may be a down-side:tihe aidvanrtiages of stable institutional funding are less obvious if they come

with the price-tap of inst itut ion wide 
 oriorities set by a clientele that
represents only 
 a part of lhe broader society and demands immediate results
with little appreciation of the disciplinary capital that rakes result:s 
possible.
 

Fre(d Butte] has rioted that rural development work remains important in terms ofneed. but has had some problems iW developing clientele support. Jim Hite hasobserved that the agricultural research establishment has been limited in its
support of research con rerninV 
 ratua rala resources, and reg ional and community
deve lonrmer, but that the individuals who do this kind of work all seem fully
employed and opt.imistic-about their personal futures. They find support, butnot always under the agricultural research establishment's umbrella. I tend to
discort the riotion th;t t.raditiW anricul t.nrraI researcher administrators
have s imply preferred to work n aqgi cul tura I mat ters, and t:hat explains theirmodest support of the rural social sciences. Rather, I believe that they arehonest brokers and would will irg encourag'e this kind of work if they couldvisualize it generating client support. Their problem is in visualizing and
act.ualizing that support. This is the difficulty that leads agricultural
research administrators back to agricultural, rather than rural, research. 

But support for' more traditionial research related to the production and
marketing of agricultural commodities 
is likely also to be declining. The
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clientele for that kind of work is narrowing as farmers continue to exit 
agriculture, and as the large and successful agricultural and agribusiness 
enterprises continue to demand more information that is individualized and
 
private rather than public and available to all including their comuetitors. 

The leaders of the agricultutral research establishment are in a bind. They are 
faced with the diminishing ability of traditional clientele to deliver 
appropriations. Expansion of the clientele to include more people concerned 
with Inatural i re sourices, and reg ionial and commounity development seems obviousan 

step. but these potentil clients seem unwilling to provide much in the way of
 
stable anprouriations -- the agricultural research establishment. 
 First. they 
are not conyvInice . ihe agricultural research establishment will deliver 
what they need and, second, they seem to prefer to )ro.vide fundindg for specific 
activities and tasks rather than no--strings appropriations. Perhaps. the 
agricultural research establishment is simDly not the institutional form best
adapted to tapp inrig this potential clientele and servinrig its needs. 

All of this is bV wa' of lnickvil'nnd. Now I come t.o my sing le point. For quite 
a few of the researchers in the land-grant university Colleges of Agriculture. 
the agr iciit rarlrur research establishmenit is iio Ioniger the dominiant influence on 
research priorit ies and opportunities. I predict that future developments will 
exacerbate this trend. I see a future in which professors at the Colleges of 
Agriculture will find that university teachiug, special-purpose centers and 
institurtes. aInd direct )er'sonial contacts with research funding agencies will 
play increasingly important parts in their lives, while the role of the 
establ ished Agri(ul tural tExperiment Stations wi IbI e gradually but surely 
diminished. 

Several of oiri sneakers haxve eurphasized that agriculture is losing its 
uniqueness: farmers are becoming more like people. I am suggesting that. in 
addi t ion. facul Ity iii the Collegps of Agricul ture are becoming and will continue 
to become more like professors. Institutional priorities for the agricultural 
research establ ishment will ('ontiiiue to be serious business, but their 
Importance will be diminished ultimately as the agricultural research 
establishment i tsp, accept.s a dimlinished ole. We have to accept the 
inevitable emergLOe of new ways for rural social sciencegetting research 
done. Among our hiighest priorities should he some serious thinking with a view 
to havinrig some influence on the kinds of resear'ch institutions that emerge. 
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Chapter 15 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS
 

William B. Lacy*
 

The structures of our food and fiber system dnd the agricultural research
 
system are undergoing major changes which have important implications for the

future role of rural social sciences. The four authors (Buttel, Connor,

Kunkel and Sauer), in reviewing the rural social sciences, provide diverse and
complementary insights 
into the past, present and future roles. My remarks

will not attempt to summarize these well written papers but instead will focus
 
selectively on 
some of the challenges and opportunities facing these social
 
sciences.
 

While the dramatic changes in the structure of agriculture have been well

documented in the papers of this conference, the equally important changes in

the role of agricultural 
science should not be overlooked. These changes are
likely to have d significant impact on the rural 
social sciences as well 


researcTI as 
a percent of federal research has declined from over 25% to less
 

other agricultural sci' :e disciplines. 
as 

The following are just some of those 
changes: 

Decreasing federal support. Over the past several decades, agricultural 

than 2%. Today, of the $64 billion in federal research only one billion is

devoted to agricultural research. Furthermore, agricultural 
research as a
 
percentage of the USDA budget has declined significantly to less than 2%.
Moreover federal funding, particularly of state experiment stations, has
 
stagnated in the last two decades. rom 1966 to 1982, federal funds (in

constant dollars) grew at 
a rate of only 1.2% while state appropriations

increased 2.8% annually (White, 1986). 
 The rural social sciences appear to be

particularly hard hit by 
the lack of growth of federal funds. For example,

between 1977 and 1983 the percentage of federal formula funds allocated to

experiment stations for agricultural economics dropped from 12.8% to 8.2%.

From institutional to project funding. 
 As formula funds have diminished, many

state experiment stations have applied substantial pressure to increase

federal competitive grants to individual scientists. 
 While these new
 
competitive grants programs may offer new opportunities for the rural social

sciences, early evidence suggests the contrary. 
 For example, the agricultural

biotechnology competitive grants program excludes the rural 
social sciences.
 

Increasing private sector research. 
 The private sector has played a role

in agr-icultural 
research for over a century particularly in agricultural

engineering and agricultural chemicals. 
 However, most of the agricultural

research during the 
later part of the 19th century and the first half of the

20th century has been conducted by the public sector. 
 In the last twenty

years, new patent laws and decisions (e.g., the Plant Variety Protection Act

of 1970 which afforded patent-like protection for seeds; Diamond vs.

Chakrabarty 1980 Supreme Court decision which permitted patenting of novel

life forms), tax laws and new biotechnologies have been major forces for
 
increased privat- sector 
involvement in agricultural research. At the same
 
time the 
structure of the private sector has changed from one characterized as
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a set of small regional and national indeperdent, single-product firms to a
 
concentrated and integrated industry with a few large multinational,
 
multiproduct firms. Research funded by the private sector has increased
 
dramatically to approximately $2.1 billion (Lee, 1986) and constitutes nearly

two-thirds of all agriculture research today (Ruttan, 1986). The research is
 
oriented toward proprietary products and product packages. Consequently the
 
rural social sciences have had no role in the growth of this research.
 

Public-private collaboration. The increased involvement of the private
 
sectorin biological research has caused a shift in public-private relations.
 
Whereas previously corporate grants to public universities were directed to
 
individual scientists, and were seldom more than a few thousand dollars each,
 
they now are often earmarked for centers and institutes and may be in the
 
multimillion-dollar range. Wiile total corporate support for public research
 
in the past rarely exceeded 3-5'1 of an experiment station's research budget,
they now approach 15. in some states. In some fields of science, such as 
plant and animal Ihiot.clinologv, corporate support of public research at some
particular univer sities has approached 50, . Furthermore, some have documented 
that even small sums of a'zribusiness funds curl ofoten redirect the efforts of 
scientists supported primarily by pullic funds to serve rather narrow and 
specific industry goals. At a time of stagnating federal funds and increasing 
corporate funus , problems or no initerest Lo the corporate community may simply 
be underrese drlhed or igrnored entirely. Ihese trends are not promising for 
the rural riCalI sciences whos researchi generally is of little direct 
interest Lo corporations. 

Disciplinary research. As noted by the previous papers, agricultural
research parftculdfT-nV t171e public sector has become increasingly fragmented
along specialized disciplinary and subdisciplinary lines. Scientists 
typically receive all or' most of their education within the 
same discipline

with little exposurp even to fields allied to their own (Lacy & Busch, 1984.
 
Inaddition, most of the ;cienLists receiv their disciplinary training at a
 
dozen institutioons. Moreover, agricultural scientists rarely subscribe or
 
publi :Dutside disciplimary boundaries (Busch & Lacy, 1983). This insularity
 
may haw important scientific significdnce as well as consequences for the
 
rural social sciences. Bhy focusing on only those aspects of the world that
 
are deemed relevant by a particular discipline, scientists and research
 
administrators may ignore, undervalue or bP unaware of important problems or
 
perspectives that lie outide their competerice. Since most directors and
 
deans are not from the rural social sciece:s, they may tend to undervalue the
 
contributions of these di sciplines.
 

Despite these widespread changes in agricultural research, the rural 
social sciences have the opporturnity and noLential to maintain and expand
their contri buti.ions to the public sector 'esearch agenda. lie problems facing
the food a,(la fiber system require hrlth co,,olex short-term and long-term
inter(li scipliniry appioaclies. This will require greater knowledge on the part
of rurdl social scientists of the substantive issues confronting the system.
Future research agendds must also address the role and impa ct of science and 
technology to include both social and environment impact. Here rural social
 
scientists need to be involved throughout Lieprocuq.s from conception of new
 
technology, through development and diffusion. Furthermore, an ongoing

research program in policy formulation and analysis needs to be established.
 
This should include the capacity to examine the consistency of agricultural

research agendas and policy with a range of societal goals such as an adequate
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and nutritious food supply, sustainability, stewardship, social equity and
 
cofmnunity. The rural social sciences may be particularly well suited to
 
contributing to this broader research agenda. To increase the capacity of the
 
current system to adhere effectively to this agenda, however, may require not
 
only changes in the training of rural social scientists but modifications of
 
research strategies and methodologies as well as organizational structures.
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Chapter 15 (Con't)
 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS
 

W. Burt Sundquist
 

The papers by Drs. Connor, Kunkel and Sauer are all very interesting and 
informative and all three authors give social scientists concerned with rural 
agendas a good deal of: mo ral support for an expanded mission. Not: 
surpris;i ngly, they do not lay out a suggested blue print for either an expanded 
social science prograi agenda or for an organizational format from which to 
launch a major fun ture program thrust. All. three paperCs do, however, show a 
g;ood deal of ins;ight into boti the s;ubj ect: matter areas; nee,ding the att:ention 
of" rural s;ociali .,sc ice.;sand tIe is;u;nes which they face vis- a-vis organization, 
l iikages; adt (1 ntiim catat icm . As; an atgelllentat oel to t]hems;e theOO papers, I 
comimend for t~- )rief s',cLionread i or , oi the social sciCences; in aprgr1icultu e
 
from BouIl en (lq (6 pp. t) /-I(IlC)
 

Dr . ConI co rrefctl cIl 1 1(1.,s: that <re reni, i es; anwlthere diffe : priiorit 
di fferit p r.'i ; swll'.; li i li se ,ver;aloural social scietnces. Although this 
liigl ight s the ixeco;.<;itv for ilcitr ,is;e 'olinliunicat ion acros; discipli inariy lines, 
it also stg;tg s; tiIo , gitv n th e app rop -iat-e incentives aind operating 
eliV 1roinen t , social .s;ci unt-i ss can './ork across; a broad spectCIrum of topics vis-; = 

a-v is agrictl tlra I (l,envVi iliioe ItalI , comtuniity, hitlltiail resource andi(lill (Cnat io l.n 

issues; . M- e'.'\r, di ffti-elt levels; of a ggrea ill for a utiiil ri-of Lopics; (1o
 
not have to he Iealt with by ti e same indlvidul.s. i'ithus;, forC ('x 1m1 le ,
multidis 'ipl in,r-ya t'. ne; an involve di ffe rent inrdividuals; vloi addres; n;gimicro 
as; ComartieI to ia-co dimnsio slls;of a soc;cill sriOnce researchl ale(I . 

ColliOl 's cotmni( t;s .ilgorC(IiI , i' ti ele categories of res;earih are (4 1 Iladle anid 
;tuill op evn(l if olet 0p,'rates:,'- wi ii a molifiled s;et of res;earchi cat egori es. 

Mloreover', I W lio eve, i ai; ilnran)Lt a;s mnultiti sciplii nary efIfortzs are, 
soetimill; major gain cln;bimae in subj(ct Iater and prohlem solving inquiry 

i11 <'if t.yr effect i dic" p res;earch dlevel op(d ano- ipi lia'' has both ;iccp)t ih Ie
 
th(eore ticail framiewo()ik ;iiiil 
 t ,hereq iired anialytical mec1,haniss for mnlleas;ureient 

and( ariaIysis 

'Il-e(rth.t ioue of'na"vlues'" toimes; into play at several stages in social science 
researcli, Lt at no pinit are valties; I(rICe import-Cant t han in thit a rea which 
Conniior calls "pres;criptive'' knowledge, My COli.!usioin, rCeiiforced by some 
widely difei ring ''lues;' voiced tby 1) rtic ilpants ini th iS coniferelnce , is rhialt: 
there wi ilmpori ;ialit ar-,as; in whicl vaIlue (Iifffe ,reices canu ot theI1 It1w-some nt 

res;oIve~l pri on to tlie c(,llt of ev/iluatlyie anal'sis. Eve] here, however, Lthe 
b;is;is; for rat i oriaIit v in (leris;ioi ingsl:ini; can be imt)rlovel by ib(lent ifyirig 
relIevaint deic io a lItsoat io; ns ltleasuringi trade-off.s among iitil ip1 e; y t the 
criterie for valu;at ion. I am in foct I('s;s;e o;nttli;iastic ;bot, the obility of 
s;oci al scientit s to levelop "p P mci'ip 1ly knowledge" thatn I aiti about tlieir 
abil it1y to iles;i.rlle mlt11 iple cri'teria for valutio an1id to provide 

* W. Burt Sundquist is a Professor, D)epartment of Agricuitural and Applied 
Ecoronics, University of Minnesota, St., Paul. 
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"trade-off" analyses for informed decision making. 
And, I am convinced that
 
future decision making and policy will 
involve the consideration of multipl.e

goals and values. Although economic profitability remains a value that cannot
 
be ignored in decision making and policy it is no 
longer an adequate sole
 
criterion for mos 
t policy deci.sions. 

Next, with regard to Connor'.s paper, I find his set of four "research areas of 
opportunity"I v-ery reasonb;ll)e set. I am inclined to sugest , and I believeConnor woul d likely agree, that some redirection of exist ing public sector

social sc7ince rlesatr;ICl resou;ces wil 1 
 be warranted even newif research 
funditig im acqui red. But, with or wit'hout addit ional funding, "public

intores " at "public goods" should be
iad 	 imipo -tant conside,rations in the 
developne it of futrte 
r'se-archi priorities. In tliis regar(1, I find Farrell's 
list of three priori t aras, somewhat mi re or lit ed, t;lian Connor 's, toward the 
puhiic int:erest Far reilI 1istl 's incluels: 

1) 
 Public Policy Analysi s (inclldi ,ngilst itutions and institut:icnal 
reform) 

2) 
 Multipe!Uses of Resources (including natural and environmental
 
resources) 

3) 	 Science and Technology (including evalilation of the distri)ution
 
of benefits and costs).
 

But the two lists of priorities have a lot in coiliomn and certainly at somejuncture agricultural comiet it i\eness is a critical public interest issue as 
well as an inte're;t of tie private firins involved.
 

Despite the im[)('Lct.aiiic, of thi rpsw:are alea, tli. isii)int imn iajorig of 	aiiy research 
effort o'n'o liol '; "i,,yo',Iliolnm Assessment" o r Firrel l's "Scienc alt d Technology
llnpact Assessment '' topiis w.ill proilyill ' eqlire sumpi lis t litia oraln i Zatioll 
i.nn(ovaLt (0 I I ie e ti vt ia work fa become iiiC, ripet it rWe aind

pt i I v, t in 'iilte lr 

ouotlie a conne,,wnittih
As ' , it in5 naL I 0. tpt of C' ;a rch well si<ited for hIlie

Univ.ersity s.e,,t iig 
 It ij:,probalilI not we lI s;lited eit tlii for thle(dvplolititeit

of7 Ph.I). din;<;. t t t pilijotr e t or Foi t h, ie seaich agenda of youiing nliiVr'.sity
facilty iiitihl'rtrs ,;;tahii i'fn, 	 Weir ir'det ials- for 
 turt ll s s111(' type, of 
ri(' nIl p1tlt i r ; .n,,ich iii:;t i Itita' hemliay " lot te r suiteid type of 
o0 glanii sat iniinal fomiit fr" th c (wli ic t o f itl d-i:thaqe t el m oI g,v .t.';nlsessiolit!; 

Final ly, in 'spttils to se i ai ( toC 	 r'n exi I ici; <iliad inp"! icit quvs.; (i lnswould s!ggett that t.lw rural .social scis ncese nowli' h'.'a i\iialtIe t ile tli eor i't:i(al
frameworI-k; ait iI
; /t{icai 1a)<I i ,.5 fotf ar oai Chrrid , o'f imlpoutnllt public
sect:otr r,ra a-an in ile'iii infiorat (in generati ill. As I see it:, the large loomiing 

problemIs arCe two: 

l) 	 Thile acq i s;iti ill t re1ev-lt and reliable dalit"o if the type and 
voluie liie (l, aiidele 

2) 	 An organizational at1ii incentive ctructu11C froi which to tLackle 
imllpOrtalt mul t 1( lSc i p 1 inary anid iyite rdi sc p1 i nary work. 
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Despite the frequent and repeated cries to undertake important

interdisciplinary research over the past couple of decades or more, little has

happened. This suggests the need for some 
new incentives and organizational

structures. 
 4nd, despite the broad-based recognition of key data needs, our

public data system continues to deteriorate and to become less relevant for

much applied social science research. One na:,dq different data to address the
set of priority research issues identified by Connor, Farrell and others here,

for example, than is needed to estimate 
the size of the national corn crop.

But, there is no agency currently servicing the data needs of 
the Connor-

Farrell research agenda. 

interpret Dean Kunkel to suggest that, among other things, we need a newround of production function and input-output analysis for current and emerging

agricultural technologies, 
some of which should be low-input technologies. But

in the process we 
iiced also to estimate relationshi ps fc'- a substantial set of
environmental, nutritional 
and social externalities. I agree, and again, I
don't think anaytical methods or evaluative criteria are nearly as much of a

problem here as is the inability to acquire relevant quality data 
to analyze

and a lack of :i de uate fuodins, for the work.
 

I concur with ,"Kunkel's gcneral propositions tha.: the state-of-sciences ir the
soci.l sciences has imprcved substartia1lv of lat:c and that the social sciences
 
are not trulv di.ffer ntt from the hard scielces in terms 
of their vi lneran ilityto bias or controver.,.y. 
 Machup (1978) captures the essence of this 
issue as

being a diFe Felnce between predicting the out ome of cmt:rolied laboratory

experimant: and predicting fuiture events 
in the sEcc ial world which can be
observed btL not- controlled. As the folLowing quotat:ion suggests, it is mainly
the propensi t:y An oc i a] sc lenti sts to make ruture social predict ions which
 
results in t:heir achieving a lcwer grade as scientists.
 

"Exports in the na tural sciences usually do not try to do 
what: they know NTey cannot do; and nobody expects them to 
do it. They would never undertake to pr,,dict the number of
fatalities in a ti ain wreck that might happen under certain
 
condition: during the next year. They do not 
even predict 
next year's explosions, arid epidemics, floods and mountain 
slides, 'artlquakes and water pollution. Social 
Scienisos, for some stgraige reason, are expected to 
foretell the future and they feel 
badly if they fail.'
 
(Machlup, 1978, p 361)
 

1 personally favor .mcontinuation of future sou~a! predictions but the 
outcome

ol these predict:ions shotld not be evaluated against the expected accuracy of
 
results from (ont:rolled laboratory experiments. 

Finally, withtespec t to Kunkel's paper, I agree with his contention that
"positivism" has for 
.ome time wielded an undue amaunt 
of influence in the work
of many rurril social scientists;. This 
is not: to suggest a dramatic swing to

the other extreme. But, it social scientists are to aJdregs most off 
the

important: issues in rural America, thley must be willing to 
move beyond the
 
confines of a narrow positi.vist:ic framework of analysis.
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Dr. Sauer rightfully points to incomplete, unstable and inconsistent
 
agricultural, fiscal, monetary and credit policies as 
contributors to the
 
social problems of rural America. I agree that we probably could do a lot
 
better job of evaluating alternative policy options if existing policies had
 
some consistency and stability. But that's 
a fact of life and our complaints
 
are not likely to change the situation.
 

I agree that we need to ask "Where we want to go?" before we ask "how do we get

there?" But the question of where we want to go quickly becomes a complex one.
 
And, I'm not so optimistic as to believe we can get unanimous 
concurrence on
 
where we want to go. But, we do seem to have some pretty broad based
 
agreements about what we should do in rural social science research in the
 
future compared to what we have done in The past. And, that is a place from
 
which to start.
 

I am pleased to see Sauer's willingness to support a research program with
 
expanded inputs from the social sciences and humanities. But, I do think we
 
need in return (or preferably in advance) to provide a clearer road map of
 
research priorities and at least some increased perspective of how we can best
 
organize to carry out an expanded research mission.
 

And, I do think, in accord with Thurow's position, that in outlining a set of 
research priorities for rural social scientists, we need to recognize farmers
 
and food production as shrinking portion.s of the total population and total
 
national economy. This means 
to me that in laying out a research agenda for
 
the future, we need to look for an ag.nda which is relevant not only to farmers 
and aribusinesses but also to other participants in our rural society and 
economy as well as to environmental i.;ts and consumers, Moreover, we need to 
utiliz e evaluative crit:eria and measure the trade-offs that affect all of these 
groups.
 

As an example of the kind of trade-off analysis which I have in mind (and
 
admittedly, in this case, the evaluative criteria are almost exclusively those
 
of ecopomics) i commend the 
recent report put out by Resources for the Future
 
(1987) 
for comparing alternative midcourse corrections in the Food Security Act
 
of 1985.
 

Finally, by way of personal suggestions relative to future social science
 
research, I have the following perspective for improving ou, contribution from
 
an expanded effort: 

1) A somewhat dualistic research system could be developed
 
consisting of (a) rptlhe, individualistic and entrepreneurial
 
research efforts heavily directed at disciplinary and problem
 
solving research (this is probably what: we have in the main now) 
and (b) a priori ty research agenda centering heavily on public
interest issues and with some well planned division of labor 
with targeted financial support. TOi latter research
 
configuration would require some critical 
mass of research
 
personnel and funding support. This is a different
 
configuration than the typical existing research project with a
 
small portion of the time of a faculty member, a part-time
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graduate research assistant funded with a $12,000 to $15,000
 
annual budget most of which goes for 
a stipend for the graduate
 
assistant.
 

2) 	 A serious effort to identify and acquire the key data needed to
 
support the high priority social science research agenda thrust.
 
In most cases this probably needs to be national in scope. 
 In
 
other cases, well designed regional research centers or projects
 
might constitute a satisfactory institutional set-up for data
 
acquisition and processing and a big improvement over the
 
currently deteriorating national data system.
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Chapter 16
 

SOCIAL SCIENCES IN A GLOBAL CONTEXT 

U 
Jimmye S. Hillman
 

Introduction
 

I'm glad to be at this conference; also delighted to have this opportunity to 

visit with you albeit a "sub" on both counts! Glenn Johnson called me a month 

ago saying that the leader of the International Trade Discussion Group had 
cancelled out and would I substitute. Yes. After mutual trips to Africa, he 
called again a week ago and asked would I be so kind as to fill in tonight. 
Yes. Therefore, he bears douule indemnity - both for my presence and this, 

what I shall call a "visit" and personalization of some views rather than a 
speech. Blame (;lenn for both my presence and these remarks. The ingredient 
most Lacking from the followin, remarks are data to support the many 

I now two jobs, with short 

notice, an elaborate, scientific documentation is difficult. 'he topic 

"Social Sciences in a Global Context" is a title broad enoughI, however, Lo 

give one liberty to say almosit anything. I shall not purposefully court 

controversy, but am sure that observation as well as suggestion and error in 

fact will provoke plenty. 

insertions. While n1am holding full-time and such 

As many of you know my origins are deep South. Burn in Mississippi on what in 

current development jargon would be called a peasant farm, I often am amazed 

when I look back at the direction and progress (?) of one farmboy--from then 

plowing one mule and a Georgia stock, to now operating modern, high-powered, 

16-row equipment; from then living in local provincialism--having never been 

more than 30)miles from home till i went off to college--to now dealing with 

multifaceted international phenomena; from a local economy in depression and 

without communcl.ation (I never talked on a telephone, never saw an airplane, 

nor visited a dentist until WW-lI) to a dynanic economy such as those of 

California and Arizona in which I've dwelt for t he past 40 years. One thing 

was clear early on, however: I wanted to escape that mule! 

My differentiation of experience over time is quite comparable with the 
current differentiation of the world experience of others over space. There's 

an advantage in this. I see few primitive physical situations in Africa, 
which I visit frequently, that are really all that much worse than conditions 
of some rural Mississippi situations in 1932-38. One can therefore 

* Jimmye S. lillman is a professor and head of the Department of Agricultural 

Economics, and Director of International Affairs at the University of 
Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. Remarks presented at the Social Sciences 
Agricultural Agenda Project (SSAAP), Spring Hill, Minnesota, June 9, 1987. 
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understand. 
 My experience has been rather unique in that 
I've been able to
work with developing countries in 
a technical assistance sense
while at for 30 years
the same time to research the complex problems of 
intetrational trade
policy amongst developed economies. 
 From that backdrop, aod
international perspective and platform which 
from the
 

I've been lucky to have attained
by 1987, a few phenomena are obvious to me; 
at least i shall 
be audacious and
first make some observations followed by 
some suggestions.
 

Observations 

First, in 1987 we 
exist in a world of contrasting phenomena.
Centripetal technical forces such as 
Examples: I)

communications and transportation
permitting us 
to 
establish centralizing functions, but, 
at the
centrifugal endencies, many 
same time

of which are institutional, which dclibrately
destroy these 
moves 
toward ceutral control., 
e.g., the breakup of AT&T,
deregulation policiecs, 
etc. ; 2) The potent ial for economically efficientadministrativ 
decision making, 
made possibl., by the computer
dissipat(ed age, is being
hy a tendecy:' ro iragiL,(rt as resul t of such things as commutativejustice, alftirmative acLion (in the ..S.), and so on, in which laws,
regulations, dictate quotas , 
rules and 

institutes and 
nontraditionll, 
rrondisciplinaryforms, irr';tUct ive 
ot ecoromically eftiicient or distributive procasses;
sense a "scarciLv amidst 3) 1

ple nty" condition whichl 
pervades Western
and perhaps all devplopvd economics 

societies
 
(perhaps


don't know) 
tils has always bean the case, Iin1 which there 
is an incre;sling pressure on a small number of
intelirtital, indistrial elite and where 
large populationsresourtce of other humanare redulnillt , or theV are be ilg reduced Lo automatons;is the Ir and 4) therenltea pleianllenal where the alternatives arenon-nucllear S;l, 

Lull speed ahead, or a,l t l-airs, whici sole would like. These are 
but a few and 
are 
riot ill-in clus,<ive_ obse rvation;. 

Into tills- philOaphilcal COnteXt I introduce SOlec other more specific
obse rvation<s wlich i ririug on the state of world, economic devlopment,

in -terniLion
il trade and p l i tica i economy. 

-) Forty plus yea,':s witioit a major war among 
 t he great powers has resulted
in an agg regaL t tori al welfare situation in the world far superior tothat which exi> ted in, say, 1945. Whether or 
not the world is, in the
aggregate, 
 ette r fed--a position which I hold rather '-rongly--the


potential to 
produce tod and 
to phrysically distribut, toedpeople 
[s mncih greater, to hungryand amongst the developed world 
tie problem has
become wha t to do witLi surplrises. It is obvious 
to me thiat the
distributiv. problem isin nature: have and have not conitions are exacerbated 
more
by deucisiorn; ii public policy rarther 
than by Lorces governed by physical
potential. 
 Tbhis m:LteriaIl richnus.s pervades all phenomiena froi morality totire physical--irore popuiat ion possible, etc.
 

2) Instabilities anrid iibial airnce s ini tire world economry in food p)rodulction andin iirternationli trade are ;rl so exacerbated by national and supranationalpolicies aind 
decisions particularly at 
tire macroeconomic level which wouldinduce change and/or alter a given economic condition. Ed Schuh, GaleJohnson and many others have spoken repeatedly on this theme. The prime 
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examole of this was the period 1972-75 when country after country
 
intervened in production and trade mechanisms which zesultec in the
 
fallout which we have vitnessed since 1981--overproduction, trade wars,
 
protection and further threats. Instability galore.
 

3) 	Envi ronmiental considerations, including the psychic burden of 
ov'rcrowding , are more ,;erious factor s in ttithuman condition than just 
more "breat. RectnL concern in USAi) relative to the deterioration of 
the resource base in Airica bears out this observartion. Substantiating 
the 	overcrowdin!; theus is are many sociological and anthropalogi cal studies 
plus the thesis that serious wars and revolutions between nations are 
perpetuated more bv peopl es iving well above the marg in than just at the 
margin ot lift'; e.g. , Japan in the 1920s and '1ls , Germany of the 1930s, 
Cuba in Latin Amterica (which had the highest. per capita income there in 
the hiLu 1950;), and now I ran and Iraq. 

4) 	Ideology and a lack of pcroncal ability or wiI[ugness ot scientists to 
work together on common problems presents ;a pecular problem. Despite 
study after study by reputable scientists showing that many problems in 
the deveLopinrg (as well as the developed) world stem from social con
siderations, project 1ILragers of aid agenc ,'s--L itud St ates as well 
as others--continue to ignore economics, inth ropology and cuture as 
important factors as to success or Iaiilur' o; thte i i sstons. I've had 

a specific, recent experience in this regard. 

5) 	A major factor in United States imellec I.iveruss on ti dispensation of 

aid, as we lI as in leadership in tralde negotiat ion, in our inisistence Oin 
transfIerring our own institutional pattern; and ideas in the case of aid, 
and 	 our blindness to our own protectitonist -sins in the case ot trade. 
In the case of aid, for example, early on the -holy trinity", American 
style, of teaching, research and extension was promul guted regardless of 
the context and toe c'in try in which we oprated. As to tradte, from the 
beginninrig after World War 11 we lost crdedib lity by ve to i ng; the 
Internat ional 'Trade Or nii ;a Liiolt(M'['() and by main taii ing except ions in 

the 	GATT for our Section 22 activitieus. ie have never really regained 
credibility, despite all our iulminati ,ions, principal ly because ot our 
continued farm policy legi slation, which violates the spirit of free 
trade, and whitcl w, atd vocate bur don't ;pr;ct ice. 

6) 	 TheW United States continues to undtrist Orate the power and efficiency of 
other a;,ri'ultures, particula;rly of uLroptan tenriculture. The 
agricutiral st,,tonr of hE1EEC in many ways very efficient. Eventhi: is 
without th, Variable Levv it woild he a torlidable competitor. At the 
saet' tit: We hive oVerLt ii., ed tie real absorptive capacity of world 
market, for U.,S. agriciltoral ':,:po-Ls. Since at least 1977 we have built 
up inordinata Luetxpectati oiis aioingst U.,S. fIamer ias to the export market 
for 	our prodct:s. W, have refi ed to Ci)unteni;irnce agricultural policy 
tools that are Iiot p;irt of supply side economic -nonsense". 
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Suggest iors: 

It might appear absurd for a lowly public servant in a relatively minor state 
in the United States to render prescriptive ideas for social science action in
 
a global context. Nevertheless, when I look at the woild as it is I think the 
suggestions which I proffer--if adopted--would make neither the world worse 
off trom a weltare standpcint nor the United States position worse off
 
politically or economically than both ate currently. 

1) First, no eflo tthould he .spared by the developed nations to increase 
real productivity in the developing, world. Aside from agricultural
employment this is a dillictult task. Essays in a book by Schuh and 
Johnson (19 1) describe the role of markets in the worid food economy.
The accelrated growth o1 income was the basic source of divergence in 
growth in demaLid and supply of ood in the 1970s-early !98Us period,
though,, trade distortions had a lot to do with that divergence as well. 
Thu love. of income, the employment content of growth and the rate of 
income growth i tseli al I arte strategic factors as demand determinants. As 
Mellor (1982) has pointed out, demand will be driven rapidly when income 
is initally low, when growthi has a high employment content, and when the 
income growthi rate, is rapid. Large net capital inflows and enhanced terms 
of international trade favor the latter. Because of. strong mulLiplier
effect. o agriculture growth, heavy investment in ag riculture may not 
shiit supply of food more rapidly than demand. 

2) With respect to agricultural development, the world in 1987 is clearly in 
a diilerent phase than in the 19!Us and 1960s and particularly at variance 
with the 1930'. 'ulf-sifficiency in the basic food components has become 
tie battle cry (1omust.coiun tries and a justitication for all types of aid,
aind i(or research assiLstanCe to the developing world. ContrarV to Mcllo's 
thesis (ibid), I a1m itot So anOu s about ttie pressures wthich:t will he put 
on the food ep:r)tLing '1t tnrics to deliver an adtuqaL eSuppp1y of iood at 
realI piri ces at or helow pr icoo ni at her golell aind so rv i 01'. NvpL'V he less,
the developed world will r:nder its Miost betneficial iervice' to the Third 
World by ;tppo -tiling tesear,-ch8 and train ing e r to whic:11 Will increase the 
real output ol foo1d. Myv prio los si i morel i in line wiLh thlha Llof Rtltan 
(198H ) who predicts a lon' teri contiuii d'cline Ill Lo real prices of 
agricultural 11lhj Li' ti d I mstivoteall access5 toLtho)sL1
 
comliod Li.es, d's i' periolic M Ice I11 '1
shirt Lo pwal r i . OV I1L.0. 

3) M 'ac tooinioii' po licie; have, incrct s i hatd at pr" u5l 1'.', oiiio leffct . on 
develiiopmen t ali tride' pouIi pi.'s "I .ll ontr ies. So 2i' hImhas been written 

tii; in ht' p.st I ive ','ear; or n thIt I i~iil'ton go jill) detail here. 
Stili [ci' to"repeaL ,A p "lwn I I aId' it AAi.A :.'1l' ,; ,ata ( t' II' in 1982(illmni): 11 Ithe, ,4i i'cu lluri , po~>lic,, Andl, ltih !,ado' s'itua~tionsi (and, I 

would add , the devt'i I t ll) iN s;t. ro;unso'' ,lle rii' c V ie ' i t i e tre d i as we areclaii ngl$thati \ tL,'H Htw 1VLIa i IHIEC l 
Ilh ,Ar 

, 
, rp,,a,,ctiv u hilt,(!'. i crl i i qLv;I(r.tell tl ' lromli l''sj'''U1 lye annatlbilI 'I ll iingli,;1.htIll' is ior 

dire1't Ill tet . iunlI 0w 1. i J.hl' cili ot ,fs 1s at , i an u III sinL rs ,l t he 
backers lt l IM , I IBED, o) tli'r,;. l' proilelm wit h separateFA" and 
subject matter sessitlns as they are noiw liltd (,.g., OECDil agricultural 
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ministers meet periodically) is that the narrow context limits the power
 

to bargain and to decide complex issues.
 

Most everyone agrees that much mischief has come about to aid and trade
 

through inappropriate macroeconomic policies. Much of the price instability 

in the agricultural sector, for example, has resulted from inefficient or 
perverse macroeconomic policy. Specifically, the tendency for U.S. 
agricultural prices and commodity prices in developing countries to 
"overshoot" is an excessive response to monetary, fiscal and other exogenous
 
shocks. One appropriate suggestion to remedy this evil is some type of
 
stabilizing monetary arrangement which might derive from a new Bretton
 
Woods.
 

What is important for us here is to dual with the fallout from the declining 
relevancy of the Bretton Woods principles to the conduct of international 
relations in general and, specifically, to the free flow of agricultural 
trade. After the early 1970s deterioration, subsequent events generated a 
dange rous void in conceptual thinking, and a large vacuum still exists. 
Difficulties have been compounded by developments which have changed the basic 
context of intern;t ional economy but which are yet imperfectly understood. 
Space will permit the .listinog of but a few such developments: 

A. 	 We are now approaching the limits of domestic policy. The external 
consequences o1: evolving domestic policies, which are designed to achieve 
the optimum internal balance between inflation and resource utilization, 
have not been well thought out; 

H. 	The impact of multinational enterprises, natural-resource depletion and 
environmental controls have far reaching effects; 

C. 	 The significance of the apparent broadening economic relations between the 
centrally planned communist countries and the market-oriented economies of 
the West will undoubtedly increase (despite the Reagan Administration!); 

D. 	 And, more specifically, the international food system which appears to be 
increasingLy Linked with political decisions, as well as to humanitarian 
needs, cannot be left to the uncertainties of irrational politics. 

The cumulative effect of these and many other related developments has been to 
change the economic framework in which the world is operating. Agricultural 
trade and domestic agricultural policies are no exception. We cannot simply 
wish for a return to those conditions and institutions which provided 
certainty and growth for a generation prior to 1971. In the words of Robert 
Muldoon, who until_ early July, 1984, was New Zealand's Prime Minister and 
Minister of Finmance , when something big is developing, comprehend it correctly 
from the start. The present situation facing the trade and payments system, 
which results from the complex and rapidly evolving interdependent world 
economy, nec,:,'sitates a comprehensive examination along the lines of the 
process that lei to the original Bretton Woods Conference in 1944 (Muldoon). 

A fundamental examination of monetary and trade problems might first focus on 
how to deal with international, interdependence. We have known for years that 
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economic integration has outrun our ability to fashion political institutions 
to deal with it. Also, that the linkages between trade and finance, betweeneconomic growth and structural adjustment, and between agricultural andnonagricultural trade are growing. The main point is, however, that thepractical significance of these linkages has attained such importance andintensity that in terms of public policy it warrants being treated as asubstantially new plenomenon. Dealing with this "new phenomenon", i.e.,
new plateau ot interdependence via linkages, 

the 
will require not only the highestintellectual and political commitment, it will also require resistance to theidea of rewarming old remedies the excuse [or which is "now is not the time toreshuffle the deck because to do so would produce too much uncertainty and
 

endanger world economic recovery."
 

4) A new form of reality in poll itical economic negotiation must be put inplace to deal with the new forms of prutectionism which have arisen in thepast 50 years. Nontaritr barriers have arisen in the rapidly indus
trializing, densely popu[ated countries where agriculture is losing its 
comparative advantage. 

A number of recent studies, e. g., Anderson and Hayami (198b) suggest that aseconomies grow they tend to change from a condition where agriculture bearsthe burden of growth to a condition where agriculture iH protected. This hasbeen th case in Japan, Korea and Taiwan, and the implication for otherdeveloping countries is clear: as developing countries enter into a period ofrapid industrial growth they are likely to adopt increasingly protectionist
policies. Food security is often used as in ,Ycuse for such proLCLiunis:. 

Real prutect oli isM in agricu[ture is likely to grow rather than to abate overthe next decade and we must be ready to measure it with other means thanmathematical economic models. The GATT Round begun in ontevideo in 1986 islikely to be l ong and bitter before it concludes! 

Protectionism did not abate during tie prosperous post-World War II period
and in the decade of relatively lighl ag ricultural 
 and raw material pricesbeginning in 1972. [Istead, protectionism has metamorphosed from traditional
trade restriction 
activity into nore compLeiated, yet still-effective, formsof restrictions, epitomized by nontariff barriers. Also, that agriculturaltrade barrier prolblems residual to the Kennedy and Tokyo Rounds of trade
negotiations, buttres.sed by the nature of their uniqueness, are likely to
become more important in the Luttre. 
 The possibility of international trade
breakdown will increase proportionately to the unwillingness of the major
producing and trading nations to reduce 
 the adverse impact of their domestic
farm policies upon international trade. This is especially the case indeveloped industrial countries such as Japan, the European Community and theUnited States. Bit, it is also true "I Australia, Canada and New Zealand; andholds for develolin,' countries, and wherever state trading predominates.
Domestic farm policies, buttressed by regulatory, sanitary and techticalbarriers, in sum, are rootthe cause of major restrictions in international 
commerce of farm products. Section 22 of the United States Agricultural
Adjustment Act, tleo Common Agricultural Policy's variable Levy, Japanesequotas and technical barriers in Livestock and meat trade all amply
demonst rate this. 
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One must take issue with the observation that the instruments of protection 
of today are about the same as they always have been in that they are all 
barriers to efficient production, comparative advantage and reduce inter
national gross economic product. Philosophically and in economic principle, 
this is true; but, technically, what my research on nontariff barriers has 
demonstrated is: technology, technical problems and administrative 
bureaucracies have made many commercial problems unique since the nineteen 
twenties. 

Examples supporting this thesis are not difficult to discover: market
differentiating factors such as grades, standards and labeling; health, 
sanitary and phytoa;anitary regulations, supported by vigorous border 
inspections; rapid miass transport; and near-instantaneous communicative 
devices--all the , and many other technical chaI ges, reinforced by the powers 
of administrativ e uiireaucraicrIe. clearly produce methLds ol trade restriction 
which ne ,..-;.t ate diff.,rent L.c l iqii es and modal itiLes ior trade negotiation. 
Moreover, in this snsv the large scale public employment is essentially a 
twentieth-centuiry phemenr.onli(i because, perhaps for the first Lime since the 
fifteenth entury, manv trade barriers are used in part to justify the 
existenLce I th' bure ,ucraci es wlich erecteud the ha -ri. rs to begin withI. 
Another way of pt Liiig it is that vast areas of commerce have been slowed by 
the regulagtoars w..hici we re employed to faci I itale, not impede, trade. 

Thus, while it is correct to say that there is little difference in terms of 
results historicallv betweern various metlods l agricuiltural protection--the 
main colseqllence i; to raise agricultural rent s--there is a vast dif ference 
between traditional tariit; and modern non tar i and technical barrier 

proced ures. 

5) Regardin, GATT neg,,otiat i nis as well a; other econromi'.c and political 

phenomena, the United State; must take a longer term view of its problems 
and politic,,. (overnm:ient as well as business nowadays (I tenl looks no 
further than the q'arterly report! As; a result, look at what has happened 
to the long term cap tal (bonds) market. I refer back to monetary and 
financial Stabi lit. . 

One of the saddest. i l lur;raitions of short-range and uncertain vision relates 
to Congressional action wit L respect to All) budgeting and filnance. The entire 
process of teclnic al assi stance is fai, wed and needs a revolution ary over
haul. Notlling s onrt of thi s will do. More studies and piecemeal reform are 
not sutf icienit. J quoite !rum a recent essay in the New Yorker by William 
Pfaff (19H7, pp. 44-0 ). 

"American -,l icymakrs dealt wi th these (Iran and other such) probilems, as 
they continue ti do withl those oI Ce, trl America, ill almost complete 
innocenlce of thle Iistory involved or the cuiltural stakes in llay, as if each 
problem were a isi:;c rite coilflict or ideology and natiolnal p weTr, winnable by 
coercion ard moe *y "r, when these fail, by tle application oil military 
power. The force; at wor: are, Lo Washington's s..,prise, repeatedly 
discove red to he iinameii hlIce Ii, t.t.e rie Lttodss : ' ulru.11 onaii)le '--or reasonable 
only by a different cal ibration of rea;on. The result is failure, repeated 
failure, caused by a pedestrian American belief in, nearby cause and immediate 
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effect, and 
a willful indifference 
to the long look, '"The backward look
 
behind the assurance. Of recorded history 
the backward half-look ... towards
 
the primitive terror,"' to 
quote Eliot."
 

6) The United States should 
reassess its attitude toward international
 
political and economic cooperation. 
 I attach herewith a calendar of

meetings of some of the important agencies. 
 We have been highly critical

of many of the agencies and are loathe 
to enter the fray of bureaucratic
 
argument and infighting with patience and preparedness in order to carry
the battle. 
 Often we just make threats such as those against European

agricultural interests. 
 Probably we missed 
a golden opportunity during
the halcyon days of 1945-65 to place our 
stamp on international
 
institutions.
 

7) Finally, many of 
us 
who have grown up in the postwar milieu of United
 
States dominance 
in a variety of sectors (including the dollar), and who
have been accustomed to our 
institutions being accepted unquestioned must

adjust to a new reality. Especially must we adapt our institutions to the
 new reality. One good example: the Land Grant University System. In
order to serve the needs 
of 
the United States and the world in Century 21
the system must be systematically altered all the way down to, butespecially including, graduate education. We are training far too many of
the wrong type of people for tomorrow. flow to change ourselves in all
 
these ways? QUITE A CHALLENGE!
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INTERNATIONAL MEETINGS CALENDAR 

December: GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE* 
International Heat and Dairy Councils 

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT
 

Committee for Agriculture
 

OTHER
 
Meeting of Second Committee of UN General Assembly
 

USDA
 
Outlook Conference
 

January: GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE 
Multilateral Trade Negotiations commence 

ORGANIZATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
Joint Working Party, Agriculture and Trade Committees
 

February: GATT Council 

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
Trade Committee
 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
 
Article IV Consultations--Canada
 

OTHER
 
Wheat Exporters Meeting
 
European Outlook Conference
 

March: GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE 
Trade Ministers Meeting 

International Dairy Council
 

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
Working Pary I of Economic Policy Committee 
Trade Committee 

UNITED NATIONS FOOl) AND AGRICULTURE AGENCIES
 
FAO Committee for Agriculture
 

* The timetable for meetings of Uruguay Round negotiating groups is currently 

the subject of consideration in Geneva. A deadline of 16 December (1987)
 

has been set for the resolution of detailed negotiating plans for subject
 
groups. 
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March, continued:
 
INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
 

Article IV Consultations--Japan, UK
 

OTHtER
 
UNCTAD, Trade and Development Board, special session
 

April: GATT Council
 

UNITED NATIONS FOOD AND AGRICULTURE AGENCIES 
FAO Committee on 
World 1'ood Security
 

WORLD BANK
 
Development Commi ttee
 

INTERNAFI ONAL MONETARY FUND
 
Interim Committee
 

May: GATT Council
 

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENr
 
MinistvriaI Council meeting
 

UNITIE) 
NATIONS FOOl) AND AGRICULTURE AGENCIES 
FAO Commit:tee lor Agricul ure
 

June: 
 GENERAL A(;REEM',NT ON TAREI F'"S AND TRADE 
IntLerna;Ltional IDai ry Coiuncil 

ORGANISATI.ON F(R 'CO)N(M)>,IC COOPE RATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
Tratde: ComIl~i {tuec
 

AgricLLtur Com, ti tee 

UNITED NATIONS FOOUt AND AGRICULTURE AGENCIES
 
World Food Council
 

OTHER: 
Western Economic Summit
 

July: UNITED NATIONS FOOD AND AGRICULTURE AGENCIES 
FAD Committee on Commodity Problems 

OTHER
 
UNCTAD VII
 

August: GATT Council
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Chapter 17
 

PHILOSOPHY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE AND ETHICS 

Paul B. Thompson
 

Observers of agriculture and its institutions in the 1980's may
 
have witnessed a number of events that would lead them to expect 
a new role for philosophy in the coming years. Many agricultural 
universities, including Iowa State, Wyoming, Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo, Rutgers, and Kentucky, have offered courses on agricul
tural ethics in conjunction with liberal arts faculty. Cornell, 
Texas A&M, Florida, and Washington State have appointed trained 
ethicists to teaching positions within the College of Agricul
ture. Conf'erences have been held at many of these institutions 
where authors traire'a in religion and philosophy have shared 
research on contemporary agricultural problems. The National 
Agricultu.ral and Natural Resources Curriculum Project, sponsored 
by the US)A, NASULJGC, and ASCAAR, identified ethical aspects of 
agriculture and natural resource policy as a top priority for 
developiment and implemerLtation. The first faculty training 
workshop in that area was held June 14 to June 26, 1987. 
Research and t(a('h ing on issues such as animal welfare, environ
mernlt al policy, or world hunger and development have become 
widespread amorg philosophers the world over'. 

These vy nts evidence a new interest in what philosophy might 
contribute t" understLanding of agriculture's issues and problems, 
as welt as a new willingness on the part of philosophers and the 
religious community to t.hink scr'iously about agriculture. The 
particulars of this contribution, however, remain vague. The 
lack of clarity on what philosophers might, do for agriculture has 
.ed to unrealistic expectations on the part of some, and undue 
skepticism on the part of' others. 

The task for this paper is to prepare the basis for clarifying 
the rote of phi. losophy in agriculture and natural resource 
issues, and in particular to indicate how philosophical inquiry 
might f'unction in disciplinary, subject matter, and problem 
solving research in the rural social sciences. The strategy that 
will be followed is to first offer a brief, definitional clarifi
cation of phi Iosophical inquiry itself, followed by a similarly 
brief disauxsion of why, in the 1980's, agricultural institutions 
shonl d come to demonstr'a te a hitherto unprecedented interest in 
philosophy. l)isc iplinary, subject, matter , and problem solving 
research wi 1i, then, each be discussed in turn. The key thesis 
will be that dIi sc iplinar'y modelIs of philosophical analysis must 
he supplanLed with approaches mor'e amenable to subject matter and 
probl em solvinJg r'es ar'ch. An emphasis upon making philosophy 

sResident. Foellow 1986-87, National Center for Food and 
Agrieultura.l 'ol icy, Resources for the Future; Associate Profes
sor, Departmeni.s of Phi losophy and of Agricultural Economics, 
Texas A&M University.
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relevant to 
subject matter and problem solving research can help
avoid unrealistic expectations, and will ultimately be more
responsive to 
the concerns that have generated interest in

philosophy during the 
past ten years.
 

Philosophy: A Definition
 

In the remarks that 
follow, the term 'philosophy' will be broadly
construed to 
include not only research conducted under the
disciplinary aegis of philosophy departments and by philosophy
Ph.D.s, 
but also research 
on values, argumentation, and interpretation that might be conducted by humanities professionals in
fields such as rhetoric, composition, communication, languagearts, religious studies, and history. In its contemporarysetting, philosophy is generally dist.inguished from research thatis empirical or descriptive not in the sense that. it is divorcedfrom experience, but to the extent that it stresses conceptualclarity, 'onsiste cy, and applicability, as opposed to measurement and p rediction 
 of e vents or phenomena in the physical and
 
social wo,'oId.
 

Certain aspects of socialthe sciences, notably in anthropologyand sociology, also stress interpretive understanding of culturaland concept,"al systems for organizing knowledge, polit ical life,and moral or religious beliefs. Fr the purposes of this paper,so(ci'al sci enct research that- aims not. at. quantification andmeasur'emernt., but, at irterpretive or structural elucidation
culture and behavior may be 

of 
also considered philosophical.Alt.hough lpr'act i t.inner,s of such research would r'igh tfuLly makedistinc t ic betweenins their, work and that of academic philosoph er's, 
 in(,'t woul d acknow]edge t hat their meIthods owe as much tothe intel lectual t. radi, itors theof humanities as to the experi

mental me thods of' the na t. ra i c ences [Turner] 

Similarly, academic philosophy is frequent ly distinguished
research on mltaphysics and ethics 

from 
done by theol ogians orsch(olar's in r'eligious studies. This dist inetion is generallybased on the preisumpt ion that r'e l i gious phi losophy accepts a bodyof doctrine on or'f'ait h scr'iptural authority, wliile philosoph:,per .J 'accords pr ivi leged stat us. t. no claims, save those of'logical consistency [Eldridge]. Although distinictithis on can beimportanrt in contexts relevant 

wi 
to the rural social sciences, itl I largely be ignor'ed in the fol lowing discussion. Discussionof' Ai lsophical research will be constr'ued to incllude work donefrom an expli,:itly religious per'spectiv'e. Many of' the values andbelief.s mosi't crucial to an understanding of' agricultural issues canno t he a( quatelI y iriter pr'e t.d a part I. f'romn the relig iou1s
tr'alitionis ini which they have arisen INecoks; ,Johnson 1982a). 

Finally, cer'ta i n iitelleetual hl('iies dr'awrn f'rom general systemsanalysis ought beto included unuder this defi nition of' philosophy. To the extent that systems analysts are concerned with thegener'al_ conf'igura tion of reality, ofand how the various discip
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lines are related to one another in attempting to describe
 
reality, they are just the latest in 
a long line of philosophers

who have undertaken this task. Philosophers and theologians have
 
called it "metaphysics," 
but this would never do in a society
where mention of metaphysics is less likely to be associated with 
Aristotle than with Shirley MacLaine. Systems analysis that 
stresses quanti tative modeling of physical systems frequently

becomes quite disciplinary, but "soft systems," the attempt to
 
address problems or models from a broad, interdisciplinary
 
perspective, is philosophical in a very traditional 
 sense. 

Problems and Issues That Give Rise to Philosophy 

New interest in Philosophy among scholars and practitioners of
 
agriculture an6 natural 
 resource policy is almost certainly

linked closely to current. events, and the recent history of
 
American agriculture. These topics have been discussed 
 by other
 
authors in this project, and necd not be recounted at length.

Issues raised by c'rit ics of agriculture might be thought to call
 
for philosophy for three reatsors. Philosophy can be seen as
 
construct.tive se tf-ecriti cism, as an interpretive guide to alter
nate perspectI. iv es, 
 or as a m1thod of defense against, attack. 
Each of these pot.eitia l cortribhutions can be anialyzed in terms of 
events that buffeted agricuilture during the past decade. 

Agric'llutunl (cot leges, research inst. i tutions, and the USI)A were 
generally the beni ti arios of staunch political support and
 
general 
 goodw ill wel Il into the decade of the 1970's. Poli tical
 
support was l arg ly t.he result of commodity groups that had
 
reversed a Iong hi.sto.ory o f di scor' anrd disorganization among

farmers nati onwide. (mmo di ty I)bb~ies occasionally squabble, to
 
be sure; bt t he iclat ive political strength of farm groups has,

ironically, inc'rea-;ei, at least t.o the early seventies, as farm
 
popu[ation has declined. In addition to political organization,

American farmers hrough the sixties ard 
 seventies enjoyed broad
 
public supporL, in part. as a hotldover of agriculture fundamental
isl, but at so )ecau;e , in conkrast Lo defense and smokes tack
 
industl'ies, "gr'il'ut tuir'e appe.ared rather benign Fi t.el. 

The seeds for ch..ige in this posit. ive position for agriculture
had al rca(y been sown, of' c.'our'se . As the large users of' pesti
cide chemicis, farmers wer', by 1970, already coming under 
attack ( i f" indir'ec t. ly) from environmental groups. Criticism of 
agr'icultural institutions began with the 1962 publication of' 
Si I.c-r1 tSpri n and miounted throughout the seventies with Jim 
High tower' s lard Tomatoc s, Hard 'T'imes, Wendell Berry' s The 

jnsct.tliing of' Amorieri', and an anthology of' crit. ical essays titled 
iood or. Pe p le , Not P r'of'i .. Agricul t.uraa uui versities (and
lJHI)A o l'ci.,s) also came under indirec't criticism as a result of' 
publI icati. ns aimed1t primar' ily to su pporL. organi c f'oods, animal. 
w(. I f'a re I Si nger] , and world deve Iopien t. [ LIppe I. As criticisms 
of" agricultural t.ecrhnologies mounted throughout the seventies 
ISchel l ; Jac.'kson ] , leaders i r agricit.u re and natural resource 
fields closed the decade with the wagons circled, having fallen 
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from the height of power and prestige to what must have seemed
 
like low ebb.
 

A handful of administrators began to perceive a trio of' needs
 
that had arisen in the wake of these attacks. First, there was a
 
need for professionals to internalize some of' the criticism.
 
Although critics 
were frequently portrayed as self-seeking and 
poorly informed, a few also recognised that agriculture's leaders 
had failed to perform the introspective self criticism that would 
have given them full confidence in their own position. Second,
there was a need to uuderstard the arguments of the critics in 
order to determine the basis of criticism and to evaluate the 
merit of t.heir claims. Arguments that seemed opaque to leaders 
in agricultture were rievertheless capable of engendering public 
support, somet.irnes on a large scale. fhis was nowhere more 
evident than with animal welfare, where a failure to understand 
the critics' posit ion led to a series of' inept responses [March]. 
Finally, there was a necd to defend the goals and values of' the 
people and irs i t utions that. had come under attack. The tech
nical. a rgumerit.s of the rnatural and social sciences were woefully 
inadequate to the task ofC direct and expl ic i t defense of norma
tive, ethically grounded goals and policies [hunkel]. Indeed,
 
professional standards in the agricul tural sciences precluded
 
advo(cacy o f val ues. 

Philosophy, broadly conceived to include religious ethics, 
rhetoric, ntnd the more humanities-oriented social sciences, was 
(and is) in a strong position to meet those needs. The triumvir
ate of sel f-criticism, inter'pretive empathy, and argumentation 
represents the set of skills that underlie virtually all styles 
and branches of the otherwise disparate discipLine of philosophy.
 
Though phi losophers may have been in a poor position to apply
 
these ski I Is to agricul ture in 1980 [Thompson 1984] , there is
 
little doubt tLhat. they, as a group, were more solidly in posses
sion of them than any other segment of the research and teaching
 
community.
 

It. was, and remains, a minority of research and teaching ad
ministrators who perceived these needs. Nevertheless, the 
interest, in philosophy's pot-ential contribution to agricultural 
research arid teaching is growing. Philosophers can analyze broad
 
baclkground bel ief's about agriculture, the environment, and human 
nat ure, and can examine the conceptual, logical, and experiential 
links that give these beliefs coherence and applicability. Such 
connect,ions ar'e tenuous, even nebulous, and their" analysis is 
oft.en subt[e and open to revision. Phi osophy cannot elucidate 
or' evaluate background beliefs with scientific precision, but it 
can lay this area of thought, so important to controversy of all. 
sorts, open to examination and public discussion. This is not, 
however,a task f'or ivory tower philosophy. Agricul tural pro f'es
sionals must. be encouraged to part icipate actively in the 
discussion. They will reap the benef'its of' self-criticism, 
interpretive empathy, and logical clarity for themselves, and
 
they will. perform a valuable public service by adding their 
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informed perspective to the debate.
 

Philosophy, Methodology and Disciplinary Research
 

Within the context of the Social Science Agricultural Agenda

Project, it is 
appropriate to examine all aspects of philosophy's

relation to the rural social 
science. Phi losophy has been
 
interwoven in the scope and definition of 
the social sciences
 
since their inception. Philosophical considerations have played

a far more decisive role in the development of social science

methodology than in the experimental and quantitative models of 
the physical sciences. The longstanding interpenetration of 
philosophy and the social sciences should be expected to continue 
for some time to c ome. It would be pointless (and more than a 
bit arbitrary) to selectively review the general literature in
the phi losophy of soc ial science for present purposes.2 There
 
are, however, two themes w it.hin 
 that lite rature that are particu
larly relevant t., the issue at hand.
 

The Ph lesop h v ard Methodo1ogy U Social Riesearch, 

The f irst theme is the emphasis on epistemology that has pervaded
the philosophy of soc ial s cience, while the second is the nega
tive tone that philosophy of social science 
 has adopted. In his 
Treatise.on Human NaLtur', l)a\'id Iume set out to lay the founda
t ionrs for a sr i en-e (t U human ra Lurvr 
 that wou ld encompass much of
 
the resacah ri dre' cent emrn()'an'r social sc ientists. Hume
nlow ly 

thought that Lhis 1w by
coo he. done f'ir st completing an analysis
of how knowl edge is posshiblec, an) upon what expe'ient.ial grounds
it can tr Social or moral inquiries could then behe' secur d. 

restiO't.cd to" these sutje t s that 
 can be known, i" not with 
cert.nainty, thien at l,'oasL, with the same con'idenc that undergirds 
our knowl edge in t natural scien es. Although the psychologi
ca 1 assoc iaut i ni t hat was at t he rot1 of' Home 's subs tantivye
claims has 'Vin super ,ded, his phi losophic'al strategy of 
epi steno log l'a elIimi nat ion has prospered. 

Many of th, mns t imnpert.an t tw('r iPt h Pe.Ltury deve lopments in the
phi losophy " F stil scien(.e haove censisted in (emonst rations of 
what. can nt. h known. Watson 's behaviorism was founded largely
oin his beo1 i I in the psylo Is(l4ugis ts lack of' obser-vational access 
to th" anental I i f' of the i suject..s. Arrow's famous work on 
col lecti \' u('hoi' ,d'tem(oislr'at e. the impossi hi 1 i ty of defining
social we I 'arein tLrms of indivital pr'eference functions. 
P'opper's atL. Ii"tn hist.o rici.sm invo lved an argument. (later
revived by ratL i er I expectat. ions) d(lemons t.r'at ing the inhe rent 
inability orI socii l theer-y to airt iteipate human knowledge. Each 
or these' ('oriti-i . ns determnince ialI se icice methodology by
stipulat, i rig tcemologic l i ions. The l ist of'i t ep is c I i m tt. 
simi larly negat ive ternet.s includes restr nict. eons on intersubjec-
Live criparisons or uti l i ty Ilti oks], limits on tratnslation of' 
cul tural ly diependent ter'ms f Quine; Winch ] , and strategies for 
reduc ing soc ial mores to ( cological furctions [lar'ris]. 
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Positivism and the Agriultrural Sciences. 

In both biol(ogical arid soc ial 
sciences for agriculture, Hume's
 
legacy is most. iottble. in the pers'5istence of beliefs and dicta
 
classified undet(r 
 the head ing of logical positivism.3 Logical.

positivism (ecame a somewhatt subtle and far reaching philosophi
cal movement in the fif'st ha l f of 
the twenti eth century. As a
 
phi losopher.s ,ii siciece, log ical positi\'ists proposed a methodo
logical rule for theortt i cal 
claims that stressed verifiability.

In i I s puro fhitrn, the noveirn t f'ounderec when it. was discovered
 
that some1(4 of of'
fdat rinrital axi oms 
 logi( and scienice (irc.luding the
 
vet-i fiahi Iiy vprinciiple- itself') could be verified by logical
not 

poH i I i.st t I ll r .-;. As br'oader thi los.op)11 the
a-' a f ical m(ovem(.ent, in 

.oc ili !-; ( .'-, I )gi'a l pos it 
 lvisn (cam( to embr -ac-e the behavior
i'O's re lout ;uic I() !tutui -ugh it i ye states, oil the one hand, and 
t"r(o t p r--s-rI p( i . I t t h-tni' 'i or'i(es i ilI tta )thjics,-1 on the 
ot.hr-. W, -ri 5>i11 torilI r i edmran puli i-si td hi.s weI 1-known methodo-
I(14 pap( i i I he i-r'l I y P45()' s , he assoc iated the teil posi tivism 
wih his vieSw thltrc-l:sicl econlomric thieoryv could prof'itably
h" urrdersioil ;c-" In.he attempt t" predict r'xchanige beihavior'. both 

It.tIfe i rid i % iiu II :ari tIn(' aggr',erg(tt t le vel , aid hI 1i edst.i rguish 
1i-t this posit (c'rmnirl hrn thne atterpt ,lesat to ri h, or .ustify'

rat. ioral standardsl. for- -xu(iharigirig r Lhallic i ri.,i(i flrererit types of 
\'alwe -[ I .Frl"i(,dma '
 

il vo ,d(i h,in 
behaviori.st s , mid-r ribt.iry m(,tathi,.s, arnd p st-wt-r nc -cl ass ircal 
(cI('(li li - ( ('i) -' - (III: 

I'he ph i o.iph i.: vi.w,-s t t)5' logii'cal p sI. ivist.s, the 

st htar'(lIV i i , CM Y i;LS t P t phi Iiisiiphy if 'c ie nee,
bu tt. n t -a i t t hiat ha!, iet i c' u i i' i (or" t.he.hes 
dir'ei, () i t h-. r ta I i ilI I - I '4,.- Ir t.lip I0 I l'tfout-decades 
l"-;a h n I t)n'so f)di I,';i) ,hi,.- rat i010 to 
vollit the-rv. f--of of the-im proivit- som' reason Fot 'concluaing 
Ltfir kriw lL_;g - i Iaa-in(t l had 

priv i,. a For ' t~lcct, iing 

)f l wh- r O i s goid or , iir' what i)neo>lli h l to, ,d', [flam o fI' ty ,at t t(.." 11,); l d itt Is , iV' n ot u tte(r'ly 
Meat'ni ilin ss's i i t votilli' I l' '-'()pi, I' a I f()cl ded, I In heoSt: 

s 
i l~ti i fic i ( lrt.. An s -h, thIi-is genrai- l ('01ltI iiin of views,
li I, fr-i'rpiu'rt 1% iiimi)('l ,r, fir-i-.orudr t thc log i,'sIl posi t ivist.
 
haloti ril , i,., rotcd fo)- Co ,is, :i I lo irig rc ct111('}1 oil t c(AhlliicaI 
q u s-;' ln inH l I t it-ll' nS t u'ci-h a"4; fX o rld(i])', Io; ng pro' duc t ion
aid( f)in()lio I )pt i IIll-; , NiltI i II ir vV i' (1ad g Ii "lnli-; I r' Irihor'
 

t111 i1t S , it Ir)I Inir ,-r()p and i I cI ) ; t llI(I
:i i ''c or ill ' .- t lilt wr 

imiplro'(i'"' fci i)lfl tli' prr i iIore: Fir' 
cul t (i-al arid f>)li my options. 
A-; ;r-t tl,,iqlt ' oi)-l:--)tfi.'vail rt'l , tilt- ('out'se of' ' ll l ir' lls ai 
r''c'n o rg il I or\f i i rs liinut ("i't.,hr'atl Ldmv Imir-:et.iou hr-cr rn-l foroes 
()),'taIt irig,.l t it',i ii- t I rin q stf- vl I iIi tNetir'l i. Lri iit ion (of 
V'' oiltIII ( '.< IfI i,'."rila t i()li I. rit(1i t i.t , I rid i ioI , )lillr I t. V ) I i .i e s. 

-.
P 'tii!f I t ii r I - i i _g.,Uhc I ti r; pithop - tro! -lhlkt -e shouldI for, 
he i I hi tiI ,I t 'l, h' , wh l 1C Iin Il it, I ih.i4 l rigins - nt I S tn ":i tii i n 


fIhe il i i,-; it i-c iit It ) r'i lig ia v lIt-s
til'li o i- c itf ' ifIs i1' ) i N-;c r. Iii e 
iioiy is5 th at t hi- ti - ipl i -y 'on .s tr' ni .s iitp,,s hy.to lbit' 

f it vIsS t Irn i i on rotif bhit any attempt'ttijif I rid oult.. T here can 
)4' ri(o 'i (Iiiriry ii r ar g wmt 't t- w"ulI d ify or,"n hat ,j lst eriI iu j z P Lhe
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strategy and practices of agriculture's research philosophy since
 
World War II, precisely because any attempt to justify the
 
philosophy would be a violation of' it. Agricultural research is
 
condemned to the open ended pursuit of truth, with no basis for
 
selecting among the myriad 
forms of truth that might be sought,
 
and no prospect for setting goals that research might be struc
tured to atLain.
 

The Disciplinary Orientation of Traditional Methodololy.
 

This picture, of course, substantially overstates the situation.
 
Only a few years after Friedman's essay, Kenneth Boulding
 
countered Friedman's sharp distinction of positive and normative
 
economics by suggesting that our methods for obtaining knowledge

of f'act, and of value are far more similar than they are differ
ent.. [Boulding] Friedman himself never suggested an abrogation 
of research on values, merely a separation of this philosophic
ally oriented form of economics from narrow disciplinary enquiry 
[ lausman I Inst. i tuti ona I i st and then resource econom i sts, as well 
as some r raI Mocio1ogists, cont.i rued to conduct. value oriented 
research, teaching, and extension in agricultural institutions. 
The pu rfpos e of' . hose r'emarks is not t.o condemn the adoption of' 
os i t ivist, ideo logy among disciplinary researchers, in any case. 

III a1irge lfhse rnetLhodological v iewS have prosperedriieasurc, 5 

precisely e(cause do, fact., enhan-e thethe-y in scientist.'s 
ahi 1 i t.y t.( id.ent ify resear'chable discipl inary topics. One would 
tx)ect phi I ,.oliv of' scial science to help disciplinary research 
most, by rieplt(., rig .some of' the less plausible positivist notions 
with nIew oei. t ht, nevertheless maintain the focus of disciplin-
Iry at ten i il ti!.r'aditionl1ong 1ines. 

Ih( pr'ohl m is that while positivist views, despite their 
del'i(iliis , may hnve been well enough suited t o guide disci.
plinlar'y research in t.h( ria.ur l and social sciences, they are 
poorly su tited t.(,th e ion-dis(iplinary forms of research and 
I (.iie hship t.hAt, have, SinriCe the Morrill Act in 1837, and particu
lr-l y sqine .he Hlat ch act, 1)00 years ago, been the mandate and 
charge of' the, Armnr'icanr (I l ego of' agricul.ture. Agricultural 
research, tth.hi rig, tnd txtonis i oi are expect.e( to provide the 
knowled.ge hs,, Lhat. wi I I load Amrii can agr iculture through 
)olicy, teoire Iogy, ;tnd i ist i Lt.L i onal changes. The notion of 
leadernshipi ii1 S on.1 o- i liy tLo gras) Iand art i-u late goals, but 
tAie positii.t phi losophies of the past. four decades exclude the 
st udy oft" gols. and values f'rom the research program, and therein 
I ies th, r'-1,. 

In add i, ion, there is the f'n( t that disciplinary research is only 
a minority com)ornorit of' agri-ul .ur'al research, anyway; the 
(llest.i oi ofo whetlhor t' he iosit ivist. tr,iditior is appropriate for 
subje(t ioLtlter pnd solving resear-eh is also relevant.t)roblem 
Bef'ore leayiig the dis( u.sion ,)I disc il)linary issues, however, it. 
is wo nt.h not. ing how t.he dis ip linary .ratdition of philosophy of 
so(ial so i,,rie, aff(cts the rcel)t ion that. phi losophical research 
is likoly to r'eceive in the rurai social sciences. 
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Unrealistic Expectations.
 

The philosophical 
tradition of setting epistemological constraints defines expectations in oddly contradictory ways.

Pessimists and skeotics among the rural social sciences have

deeply internalized positivist assumptions, and probably see

little hope of overcoming them. 
 They would see the rural social
sciences continuing to 
operate within current philosophical

parameters. Under 
these assumptions, the application of social
theory to policy or problen, solving is restricted to a fairly
narrow set 
of' predictive exercises. Advocacy of values and goals

violates the methodological restrictions of' "objective" science,
since value., and 
ideology are, by definition, idiosyncratic,

personal, and arbitrary from 
the perspective of' social 
theory.

Given these at. i tudes, there can be ]it tle ground for anything
more than skept icism and suspicion of non-epistemo Logical.
attempts to play a more positive role in problem solving and
 
policy research.
 

Optimists, o)n the other hand, may see these constraints on socialtheory as pfhilosophical in origin, and reason that who would
therefore he bet. ter to help conquer them than phi losopher:l. It
is true that, the epistemological [imit-ations of social 
 theory canbe su pe re(eed (if att aill.) only by philosophical revision oranalysis, and it. is entirely possible that one or more of the
curreritly ac(epted ('otstra wi be 

Optimism a1hout phi iosophy's rolec in this regard places a severe

burden upon p)hi losophi(cal research, h,,wever. 13y this 

i ts b overcome at. any time. 

standard,
part icipat.ion by phi losophers is weltmic e, but., ironically, may

place ita r'ater burden on phi losophy t han skepticism. Any
meaningf'ul philosoplhc.al conLribution at this leve] is probably
wort.hy of a Nobel prrize, 
for 

and Lhere seems to be little opportunity
more ri()dest. f'ort 's As such, emphasis upon methodologicalconstraints )robhal)] y (rcaeat es expe(etati ons tha t are unwarranted,
 

whether 
 they we (Iom,. or condemn philosophical work. 

.'T'hese cron'l i ring (expectations onfront. those who attempt, philosophical work in rurnill social science (departments or discipli
nary context... Furthermore, like anyone, 
 rural. social scientists can be r'el ie( l upon t.o bring disc ip1 inary prejud ices in to subject
maLt. r an( problem solving research. Al though it.wi I I be arguedbelow that theIlargest pot.ntial contribution for phi losophers
agri cul t,1uraI researc:h is in Lhe mul t i(iscipl inary eontext of' 

in 

subject. mat t.er an( probl(.m solving res'eareh, attention to disci
p1 inary issuc-s ari Lo the tradit. i onal problems of t.he social
SCi(nce(s is n(ed(ed at. least tO hep revise unreasonable expecta
tions of' bo .1 pessimis ts arid o0)t.imist.s. 

Su ject Matter Research
 

Subject matter research brings several disciplines to bear on aparticular topic, such as technologi cal change, or farm manage
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ment. Subject matter research may take up issues over which
 
there is a considerable controversy, such as 
farm animal welfare,
 
or environmental quality. Philosophical analysis contributes to
 
subject matter research in a broad way by examining the rationale
 
for defining topics in one way, rather than another, and, in so
 
doing, by indicating the relative domains and interactions of
 
contributing disciplines. With regard to issues, philosophical
 
analysis has a more prominent role to play in interpreting, and
 
sometimes adjudicating, points in dispute.
 

Subjeyt Mat ter Research: The Metaphysics of' Farm Management. 

Subject matter research is defined around a set of topics that 
determine the subject matter area [Johnson 1987, p. 131. Farm 
management, for example, has traditionally involved some mix of 
financial planning or &.counting with agronomic and livestock 
ski lls. Agronomic skills, in turn, devolve into disciplinary 
components that include soil chemistry, hydraulics, and plant
physiology; the same sort of disciplinary division can be applied 
to other areas of farm management subject matt.er. 

With respect to farm management, the mix of disciplinary compo
nents has changed throughout time, while the relative importance
of biological and financial skills has been realigned. Hedging
and insurance have emerged as risk management strategies, for 
example, while the broad framework for farm management has 
probably shif ted from an agronomy-based framework for v.aiaging 
cultural practices to an economics-based framework for achieving 
profitability. Changes like these represent shifts in the
 
philosophy that underlies the general subject matter of farm
 
management. One can imagine an argument in which one party
 
asserts that what makes farming distinctive as farming is
 
cultivation of the earth, while another party insists that it was
 
profit that was realy important, all along. Such a dispute
 
serves as an example of disciplinary imperialism, in which the
 
categories of one discipline are 
taken to give the definitive
 
answer to the metaphysical question, "What is reality?" Effec
tive subject matter research requires that the subject matter 
itself diet.ate the terms for what is really real. 

Ph i l osoph ic aj---- De i tioisti of Subj0ect Ma ter. 

The philosophies of traditional subject matter research in 
agricult.ure have evolved well enough without the help of profes
sional philosophers, but the researchers that have led these 
changes have applied insight that was philosophical in character, 
nonetheless. In practice, these changes may be subtle and spread
 
over a long period of time; practitioners may not even be aware
 
of them as they happen. Direct philosophical research on the 
definition of subject matter areas would, in most cases, do 
little more than specify the relations among the disciplines
within a conceptual framework that is explicit, and of which 
researchers are consciously aware. 
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There 
are sime subject matter areas, however, in which just this
sort of research would 
be an important contribution. 
 The arrival
of recorbinant DNA techniques, for example, has thrown thesubject matter of variety improvement into chaos. In someinstitutions, plant breeders have become an endangered species.
This is, in part, because one role they had 
 p.layed in varietyimprovement iresearch, Lhe introduction of new geneLic material,has clearly been superceded by the new techniques. Yet plantbreeders have also moni tored c r'op level and muJ t. igenerationaltraits that. may not be obvious at the level of the individualgerome, and there is no reason to think that these contributionswill not cont inue to be important to variety improvement research. Iilansen, t_ . ] Strategic planning for subject matterresearch can, 
ina. 

some t, imes, profit f'rom a careful consideration ofsubjectr mattr deii niLion, and individual discipl inary contri
but i on. 6
 

i)iHp i i nary F'rameworks in. the social sciences are extremelyprehnsi e; they must be 
com

of socli al ard 
capable of incorporating a wide varietybehavioral data in order to achieve any explanatorypower'. As such, the potential f'er organizing subject matter
r'esearch unrnJr the conceptual 
 framework of disciplinary economics c oy is particularly problemat ic,7or s Any reasonably

con.sistentii s.et. H imulucs-resl)onsesor inLe'ractionsrntioniized under a preference Funct, ion, 
might be

for example [Sagoff].The oomprehnl-i veness of' soc ia l science Frameworks surely createstemiip.tat i e omr' s;ocial sc icnot.isL.s wor'k ing in problemcn solvingahnas. Wh ,r a variety o;f social, and biological phenomena can bet. ranl: ted iant.o, "iW owin disciplinary peispecu.ive, there will be
a strong t o rieenicy Io colonize other discipl tries, 
 rather thanat te.impt ing U)L" r(l, i's lade "r re'late L" them on tie ir own t.erms.When lihi! hap ls .niimp self-cr' iti cism is called f'or, and,
lac ki ig tihat., m oimi", -g,'c 55 i arge mlitlc from others to open
subject 
 area t g ,niuine multi-disc iplinnry inquiry. On both
the 

count s, thii.s is issenr . ially a phil osophi cal form of researchact ivity, whe ther it. le conduc te.d by phi losophical ly trained
 
resunr'1iers oi riot.
 

Sbjec,_ .lat R' h ont .esear'c Controvers ial Issues. 

It. is when subj5ec fint . tte' becomes i'onit.enit ious and controversial,

however', that philosophy has 
 its most, obhvios role t~o play.Agri cul turn l hi otc'hno logy ri sk analys is, for example, includes aconl) m ixtuii'e of te'chnical , soc ia l, and phi losophical issues.One di sagreiruent (coencernsi the stndard's l'" acceptablee risk.
Soic notho.iirs have sggest ed fhat geniet - ic transFers at thecel I ular' level reai l y do not consti tute anything i iI r'en, fromrfe
transfr's th ug)clh bri'eadinrg, cit. lens as Far' s eri v ironmin tal,heal ti, aid sale ty 'nse eqlu:ci.s arc annpri'ii'(,d . lh y ar'gie thattradi ional )lr'e)c'( iir''s for' l) Iant s'ience 'or1 r'esearch , iied iss'min at. i n or new producLs, are ael qiate c ii light. or1'society'shisetory a e',,L~t, ing ti' r'isks F'r'om va'ietLy inlp)ro)vemrient [ hr'il.l)avisl. Ot.he r's a e'clthat. Field test. in and commercia. relear'e 

, 

shouldibe allowed only at' Ler risks have been quanitilied by 
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scientific studies, and acceptability weighed against some
 
standard of social benefit (Alexander, Shap'ples]. Although this
 
battle is being waged by scientists, the matter in dispute
 
concerns the philo sophical interpretation of acceptable risk. 

Phi losophi cal values become even more apparent when social 
impacts of specific iotehnologies are at. issue. Robert J. 
Kalter's work <n the impact of' synthesized bovine growth hormone 
on the Ameri can dlairy indus.t ry has raised ques tions about 
technolo gy poli:y thatt have (learly phi losophinal components. 
Inc reasirg dai r',. pr'oduct.i vi ty ci i throw currenti U.S. price
poLicy int) an even deeper cr'isis. Should market f'orces he 
allowed to opera tt i unfettered? Should public inst itutions have 
contributted to th, research that made this development possible? 
Answers to those luest. ions d(epend upon phi losophical views of' 
market. e.:on y, ard ,' f the fanil I y farl {I hadden & Thompson . 

When th rir re rracli vai' ws ep u.-; ed by Jeremy ti flk in are brought 
into the dialogLue, phi lo snophical analys is is required even to 
inter'prre th. bhe i thrut. n, the cr itical c laimi.i, While he is 
will inrg t( spi: e upon saicty concerns or" social consequences if 
they wi I h'lp Lu il(d a pol it.ic nal it. ion aga ins t, all forms of' 
recnmh i nint. hint eclinoI gy , ifk~inr's primary oppositLion to 
a~gricu Iltural hi"Lewhlro gy i s based npon hi s ph ilo sophiy of' 
history. li.s b() k Algeny (tescih . a Imull.i-.-entzury (eterior'ation 
ol mor'aliLy it) West ern civilization. It. is tied Lo ait r wing 
tend ecy of humaiilni ein'rgs, Co urid erstand tChemisi I es inripu~r'eIy 
mrat'rnl isLii' t er'ms, In I)Oe lnratt.ion o' _a Hler .etic,Rifkin links 
this t.o the, imWnte'rl etthic C .that.evailuattes act ioils in terms of their 
conrisetuneies , rat he.r" thain ini terms of (dutty arnd loyal ty . He finds 
ice min us bacteria :anid muua lly assured destlruct ion to be two 
sides "F' thre saime i dwlug i cal eni. When Hifk iii's phil osoph ical 
vision 1f the hurm snrul is tossed into the subject matter stew 
of' hiontechn log ynv ,I icy alon g with saf'ety, ervironmental , and 
soct'i a cnicerns,' th r'esul It is a comripl icmat i n of' issues and 
al I ianews. Te'rtu ,-i ty of these rmelat ions has, to date, 
pr'eventedti irit in nI fr'r addressiigt t agricul ture m biotechnology
suppor't rnd r'egulatio with nvt.h ei ing a unified andgrsemibl 
inorrm, v'iesiorun [C'rw ,r'd; ,ln f'oi. Arguably, philosophy could 
help ; it co d hardly make thinigs worn'se ['Ihomnipsonit, 1986a]. 

Subject Mat.tfre Research and the USI)A/Iand-(r'artn Mission. 

agr Ltur-lIt riny be cha t. u'i,'n iun iversitis concern'i themselves more 
prolperly .M t1 slblj''t imatt.terc researlch than ci ith discipl inary
r'esear'('h. (MPt nit 1 ,' the Lr d .l innal .oncept inn of the land
graritI mission, has s tressed nn'gan izat.inn of' know ledge around the 
needs nI.; the juraL i i al ly eMip loyed PiLizen, r'ither" than disc'iplin
a i'y [Iir'ity. As afar'meu'is arid bus ineiss t. ivv people ax c ye , r'ace 
st of c rice ris that selolrm divide tI hemise lves alorng the disc i p-
Iliar'' j1i visinis or th,' Ir ts anlur d srinces. I f' 'iis missioun is 
st i I 1 leg i t.i m t.e,, a phi Il,.s ph rcal quest, ion in and of itse l f', t.hen 
it. becom s parti('ular'ly impor't.int. that disc i l ipnary dogma is not 
al lowed t. contr'ol the resear''h and t.eaching agenda in the 
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future. Resisting the disciplines, however, presupposes an

understanding of how disciplinary philosophies, most notably in

the form of positivist assumptions, have influenced research
 
choices in the past. As such, 
a certain amount of philosophical

critique may be needed merely to 
assure the future of subject
 
matter research, itself.
 

Problem Solving Research
 

If subject matter research requires philosophical defense in

order to resist disciplinary assumptions, the case 
for problem

solving research is 
even more extreme. One component of land
grant philosophy was 
the goal of bringing the best science

bear on specific problems faced 

to
 
by the mass of citizens who would
 

not be able to command the resources 
for research and development

without public support. Times have changed in the past 
one

hundred years, and no segment of the land-grant mission needs 
more rethinking than the commitment to problem solving research.

Faculty and administrators justifiably resist the pressure

provide public subsidies to various 

to
 
kinds of contract research


that can be fully supported by the private sector, and agricul
ture is increasingly dominated by firms that 
can well afford to
buy solutions to their problems. Nevertheless, there are still
those who lack the financial resources, and sometimes the

political power 
 to solve their problems. Are their problems as

important as those of the wealthy? Shoul, 
 our public universi
ties use public funds to subsidize their solution? Questions

like these illustrate the way that philosophical questions of

equity and justice enter into the 
fundamental administrative
 
question of ho W and whether problem solving research should be
 
funded.
 

lhe o__Ve' lues _ in Problem I)efini tion. 

Problem solving research starts with a problem, and this 
implies

that the strategy of' research is to work systematically toward a

resolution of the problem. When problems involve conflict among

different, parties, the solution to the problem will be measured,

in part, by the values of these parties. It will also be
 
measured by the fairness, thoroughness, and sensitivity to
 
outcomes or const.
rair ts embodied in problem solving research
 
itself [Johnson 1987, pp. 
14-20]. Philosophy plays one role in 
interpreting the values 
of parties to the problem situation, and 
another in el ic it ing standards of ethical and logical adequacy
for the research act ivi ty i tsel f. 

Problem solving begins by collecting information about the

situation at hand. U,hlike disciplinary research, where past
research tradit. itons set. the agenda, or subject matter research,
where the agenda is set by shared perceptions of' what is at 
issue, problem solving research must begin with a survey of
circumstances that may be entirely unique to the particular
situat ion. The first stages, therefore, involve description of 
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circumstances, including description of values held by parties to
 
the situation. Description of values is largely a task for
 
traditional social science research, but it can be enhanced by a
 
sensitivity to philosophical value positions, and to their
 
patterns of conflict and harmony.
 

In order to recommend a solution to a problem, however, problem
 
solving research must adopt standards that determine what is to
 
count as alleviating the problem, as opposed to worsening it. In 
short, the notion of solving problems, or helping, in general,
 
involves values in direct appliceation [lDundonl. If problem
 
solvers ignore this fact, they will apply values that have been
 
implicitly adopted, perhaps by habit, without any direct inquiry
 
as to the larger goals or responsibilities of the problem solving
 
process. To the extent that problem solving research hopes to be
 
truly objective in the sense of eleiminatirig undue bias, research
ers must undertaLke direct investigation of what is good, what is
 
beneficial, what is bad, what. is harmful, with regard to the
 
specific problem situation [Johnson, 1982a].
 

Resea rch_On V-Ya u. s __In _robfIc.S .o lying• 

Problem solving research has traditionally performed normative
 
inquiry in an eclectice fashion, if at all. Researchers have
 
brought values such as honesty, fairness, beneficence, and 
loyalty t.) their iorrk, even ifI they have not always been willing
 
to recognize .his fact, publicly for fear or appearing unob.jec
tive. Values are le arned and ret'ined tihroughoutI the process of 
living more surely than they arec Learned from mere philosophi
zing, so researchers have lecarned values in the process of
 
solving problems. Nevetrtheless, the possibility of' making the
 
process of learning and assn Imiating c'ruecial values into the
 

problem solving process needs to be more than a haphazard affair 
dependinmg solely on tlhe wisdom and good will of a particutar 
investigator. (rhe (f the key needs ini a ,joint.social science and 
philosophy effort, is thus t.o he found ini dve loping models and 
procedures that wi 1 m,nake value oriented resear'ch a more integral 
and systemati c part o' the problem solving process. luecent 
ef'frort.s have begun to make won. ri buti , in that direction,6 

Problem so) Ivi rig mus t, r'c(:r1ii"imend a soltit,i .,; i 1 mus t.move from 
inf'ormation olhiut. would good a as whatwhat be t.o piesc'ri)t.i on to 
ought to be done. This is a second level of' ethicalnor normative 
type of in ora'i t,ion, (ml)lIoying a (ec',isi on rule [Johnson 1987 , p. 
18]. D:cisi(on theory, of' oln'se, has of 'Ir(da number of' 
strategi(s for analyzing the (oinseq(lueniis ori ap) lying panrt.icular 
deeision r'ules in a given con text, arid has of'fered help in being 
able to de tfinle 'le,s that. maxin,ize the probabh ility of' ac.hieving 
certain e(efinite goals IN.eClecrinon . 

But. how are dc(cisiomn r'ules t.hems:lves ,just i'ied? Ar'e they to be 
rat ionaliz ed solely on the basis of the means they help achieve. 
Ar(e there conist.raint .s on how a responsib e party ra. manipulate 
others? Are there cluties that. force dc ision makersi to ignore 
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the benefits or harms 
that might accrue to 
third parties?
what authority, moral 
On
 

or political, is 
a given decision made 
to
stand? These are philosophical questions that go 
to the root of
political economy, understood in 
the grand tradition as a mixture
of economics, political science, geography, and philosophy. In
order to become applicable in the problem solving situation, thegrand tradition must be particularized to the single case. 

One philosophical issue that can be expected to recur in manyproblem solving instances is that of uncertainty. Althoughphilosophers and decision theorists have devoted substantialresearchIi effort. to uncertairity in recent decades, 9 uncertaintyproblems can become highly particularized to v specific policydecision. A recent review of t.he decision to ban saccharin onfood safety grounds, For example, notes that it was uncertaintyabout a 'IeLed groups, rather than the more failiar types ofuncertain ty a)out probabilities, that was most. crucialdec ision mak ers [(aplan]. Some environmental 
to 

disputes haveturned not. upon uncertainty in data, but upon uncertainty aboutthe moral oharac.Ler of part. ies to the dispute IThompson, 1986b].AlthougL suiihj, ' mat.'er and (1iscipl inory research on uncertaintyin decision may con. r ihute to problem solving, one can expect theunique ci rcuIst ances of uncertai lity to r'equ ire a degree of'philosophical analysis in the problem solving 
 efforL itself.
 

Despite the puss ibi ity t. hat philosophers might contribute to theanalysis of specfitUi c problems such as uncertainty, the largestreservoir fur probilem sol ving research clearly resides among
rural social s 
 i enLisLs, including extension specialists.Strategios for assessing and applying values have undoubtedly
been efFewt.cd by individual researchers 
 in this group, but theyare not widely dissem inated. As with problem solving researchgeneral ly, glamor and rewards woulo not Favor application ofphi Iosophieal skills arid concepts to this area as much as itwould to disciplinary or subject matter research IJohnson, 1984].The barriers to progress are considerable, but the needs are
 
g reat.
 

Cone usions
 
The structural 
 constraints on this paper afford little opportunity to discuss specific philosophical problems. 
 Only a fewagriculture and natural resource issues with ethical and philosophical dimensio:is have been mentioned. Among the topics thathave been slighted are agrarianism and family farms,1O moral.obligations to the wrld 's hungry,'' 

ofarid the moral imperatives-ustainabil ity and sLewardship. , The real flavor of philosophical writ.ing on agricult ure and natural resource topics, itsstrengths and weaknesses, is captured better in any of thesibstant. ive papers that have been cited than in the survey that
has been given here. 

Constrain ts. 
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Yet, though there is a surfeit of issues and a 
ready supply of
 
philosophically inclined researchers1 3
 , there are barriers to the
 
use of philosophical thought 
in the rural social science agenda.

A principle barrier is the poorly understood conceptual relation
ship between humanities research and the disciplinary, subject

matter, 
and problem solving research conducted on agriculture and
 
natural resources. This barrier leads to a second, in that a
 
poor understanding of this relation can lead to 
unfortunate
 
expectations on the part of agriculture and natural resource
scientists and administiators. These are the barriers that have

been attacked in the preceding remarks. The general conclusion
 
is that these special barriers to philosophical reflection are
 
closely related to the rise of the disciplines, and to the
 
relative decline of subject. matter 
and problem solving research. 
Part of the reason to ca.ll for philosophical studies is simply to
giye this component. of interdisciplinary research a disciplinary
identity, and a group of spokespersons in the academic world. 

in identifying philosophy, broadly conceived, as the discipline

that will 
 accept. responsibility for self-criticism, interpreta
tion, and 
 logical argument within agriculture and natural
 
resource research, however, one runs the 
 risk that this proposi
tion will be taken seriously, not only by scientists 
 and admini
strators, but, hy philosophers, 
 as well. This is not a discipli
nary t.ask, and it cannot. be assigned t o one department or
 
'acu lt y , nor (!ian it he discharged by adding a few courses and
 

posit, iOns. l
In its ( isc ip i nary context., philosophy has it's own
problems and issues. Philosophical ethics 
 is no more re1e\ ant
(in its di scipl inary form) to the ethics of agricultural issues 
and problems than is literary criticism. Disciplinary philosophy
is best at. the negative epistemology found in traditional 
philosophy of social science; philosophers are riot trained in 
probl.em solving and subjecti matter research. 

'-Two Goa] ---fnJ a Qua I i f i cat i on. 

If t[his assessment. is correct, then the role of philosophical
thought lought. to figure prominently in the objectives of the 
Soc ial Sc ience Agri cui. Lural Agenda Project. There are two
goal s . First., the project. must find a way to rehabilitate the 
philosophical aspect. ot[ subject matter and problem solving. The
idea that. agri cul t.ura l.i isti tutions labor under a sense of duty
to the publ ic good is not new. The abil i ty to reflect, upon and 
then fuIfi I I tLhis duly must be r'econstructed, arid then protected
fromn the aCa(dem i ( ' s drive to know only the truth that can be 
writt.ern in st.one. If SSAAP is steadfast in its commitment. to a
research agr(2ndA iii which disc ipl inary studies are halanced 
against, int.er(iis(ipl inary needs , phi loo()p)hy and ethics wi l l 
emerg e surely e no ugh of' thei r own acec.ord. 

The second goal is to f inid a way for the research skills o' the 
human ities , ski ls shared by professionals in many academic 
departments, to play a more direct. role in the organized research 
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of the coming decades. It can only do this 
if the first goal, a
 
rejection of disciplinary chauvinism, is 
achieved; but while that
 
is a necessary condition, it. is 
not sufficient. Philosophers,

broadly conceived, must be brought out of 
their own disciplinary

shells, too. The types of research and teaching that are 
rew,7ded by deans and departments in the liberal arts are not 
nec. ;sarily those that. are needed for the rural social science 
research agenda. There are limits to what someone working within 
the research instit utions of agriculture can do to affect this 
situation, but. two suggestions can be made to avoid getting
caught be tween a discipl inary agr icluture rock and a disciplinary
 
humani ties hard place.
 

Research proposals (an be structured to include ethics profes
sionals, and r'es(arc'h administrators can support such a strategy.

As agri cult ure moves into 
 an era of program and competitive
furnding, it. becomes possible to reward proposals that have found
 
a way to expl icitly include ethics, and that 
 have shown promise
of competentl. Iy completing ethics research. This strategy must,

however, he support ed by 
 a proeess of' hi man capital formation for
ethics and phi losophical expertise. Institutes, workshops, and 
individual study grants should he insti tuted that 1 ) provide

oppor't.urnitic s 
 and rewards for' agriculture professionals to

upgrade phi lo.sophi(cal knowledge arid skills; 2) provide oppor
tuniti 
 s an( rewards for humanities professionals that want to 
wor'k on agrieuiltural issues; 3) br'ing these t-wo groups of people
toget.he'r'. In short., research administrators must give attention
 
to the learnirig process that all participants will inevitably

endure before the promise of 
appl ied ethics and philosophy can be 
r nlized. 

To these goals mst. be appended the note that incorporating
et.hics into rural s)'ial science research is not equivalent to 
discharg ing ethial re.sponsii iliLies in the management of 
agr'icul t ural t l iipoes and i t.i t.ut ions. Far'mers, administrators,
busine smen, ail teaclhe'rs have (ut ies to act mor'a.ly. Pointing
out. thes(, dut i es and attempt ing tio clarify them dons not relieve 
the a,. or's thermselve , of that. onus upon their action; only they 
can di.s'iar'ge the (ilt ies. nly t.he actor.- ,an make agricultural
resear.h an( agt'i(olItural priactice mo(re et.hica . Perhaps this 
point. goes without. sayirg, but t.her'e must. he no illusion that
phi lo,-;ophy it5( I', rather than the character and motives of the 
actor's and dlc(is ion makers, can carry the responsibility to make 
agri l Ltor'e m)r'al . 

The l)r'(s L)se..L For phi losophical ly-oriented contributions to the 
rural oial sciernces are far' better today than only five years 
ago, when I at.tended one of' t"he early W.K. Kellogg Fourndation 
con f',err'a. on ure'agr i cult arid the ] ibheral arts. The agr'icul t re 
group huidled in ne cor'ner of the iUnive r'sit.y of ['lor'ida student ,center' an the l iberal arts group huddled ir the opposite. The 
nurlibe' of' r'ecent r'er'einwes ci below testirmionycited is to the 
growth ) ' inte r'est, in agr'icultural th i cs (and only a Fraction of'
available re 'erf'enc.s are ci Led). But part. of what we have 
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learned is just how little we knew about each other then. 
 The
 
prospects for philosophy and ethics studies in agriculture and
 
natural resources are still emerging. The tone that must be set
 
for the future is one of openness and flexibility, as the
 
possibilities of genuinely interdisciplinary values research are
 
gradually explored.
 

June 12, 1987
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FOOTNOTES
 

1. Kenneth Boulding and Victor Pavlenko both noted that the 
discussions of subject matter and problem solving research that
 
follow both imply a general systems analysis perspect ive. I am
 
indebted to them in including syst ems thinking under my broad
 
defin itlon of phi losophy.
 

2. A sample of" rc',ent book.s t.hat include such a review include
 
lBraybrooke, I hiilosophy of Social Science ; Deising, Science and
 
Ideology ir t he It5 ,1 i -, - ,Seien §e; Johnson, IResearch Met hodology
 
For-.-Eonoimist.s; nnd Blanug, The Methodologv of" Economni-c. - o __i How
 
leo-nomi t-s F plna i 
 . 

3 .'Ihose iosrv\rt in; on logicanl posit ivi sm in rigricunit~ur'al. 
scinCi H "P'C lrtt ,I v the res, l t f r'. BIobb~y EIddl.ermrn's comments 
on an ear'l ier dnr'rtft oir Iis; paeer. 1 wi inlI I i ik to thnnk l)r.
Eddl,,man Fo<r" his- thouga htfu'tl c'ri i i mm .. 

'I. bmjot ivis wasr propo1sedu l \ .J. Ayer iniianguage, TIruith and
 
LOg in', rriol'-', ' the staiti,l'lr or" logical
)IIIi takui tolh d,,i'iriniti', tt 

positiv'i t lhi l , , iy. ,A\ iij lt lp rpL, ti' mIr'al lariguage fnnl 

"stui r a t i ori" ,r " ti hia y." sntatelth i i ,i' moral o lirs, at, 
o)1 te a oii st v'iewr', hiha t v I his s n kel rs, real ig s,sI.Y ai 
m u ghtle ' lw i " si au irI W rou h l eqiuiIvalent to sa te Ie irit asuc a,-, 

ie Ita}p it aisii i fra th th y s-lili ,ml" ii io w i\old p''si'i'ijt b5Ie o 

nqui iis oii 

t unllijiii l~~ ii {l ho 


th0p 'iil jin. o i rip I no r rriiyr'(. I I ipl , t Issipt i i 
.ri|.tn;n ISt g )I ti - r' ois (I let' e iM s + }+\''ritt iIith otl' , ktr li W ili l s nte t nirite'. lnt soi jvi l tt reteil I(? tr'ow 

i~ i t uirs:~ owmural hprY I ;-l ii o iri t he speake I W u I ap rinr a i ven 

it L i Ifi s i c I r 'il oia' (s tisi n ra hii ", ti .t m he rIor ri t 
e' thaio r'el ralI-

mraIinitiniillos lpri.ire itit ;toifi 'el iiil ti - .i turs ib"stantij ye 

thi 5t hlV it, h i tIbe, irit hea;t is n orm u ign a 
i'ill Vi i", t ihe t il ,rripo,s i.ii. v ia i ""e genert wi t haanarrom 

,l e ,i rein i n tt s einors r y loiu s st.miI lth eal i nniini 

iiltanmler,t I , s i t ivi.sm 1o"p imp l Lt int ,.a.ii i I i l y tbt antivei to 

a.ltoge't her B'o th'i r ediriani iFv h"'5r e L or die imw v,P th MIIo t ' 'e sliI'i , o r t ' i, I' lt lt.h i an(!i i 'heiLrha'I ' ie o m rai l L. 
lio l.) pus ia t ii I:-,rio rl'rira t e 01alut tet irgl y the edrt giene
v'luwll inquliry thtil .. emld~l'"rse the llgiual pos.itivistIwas 10 


iSn C1551r t oear 'i f ir0 cllv y er'." r1 ' ite rion iii I tarnil ihat r)lIlog(ical Pos:it ivism.li Frlio'dllionn's- ri'c at<lion oJr" testqling h t15 he 
rea';lisml or1 ass-um- tio ns is<. t t o a( rtl''j,,elioi or vprilii inninmounl( 

altil i t th.Inhtis respect , l"r'i otlrriani adopt s a irethodo logical 
strategy talit is very aniti-p)iisi i\'i il ini its im i)reatioris. 
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6. It must be granted that i.t will take philosophically sensitive 
scholars who are also unusually well trained in technical issues 
to fruitfully analyze subject matter such as the plant breeding, 
variety improvement case . It is when social science disciplines
 
are fundamental 1l. involved in matter that philosophical
subject e 

reflection i s more likely to play a role,.
 

7. A part iculaly .ogeint. .xamplc of' t.his phenomenon is Richard 
Posner 's effort to eformulate the general question of justice 
within his par't i cutlar understanding of we lfare economics. 
Readers may evaluat.e the success of Posner's attempt to bring the 
subject matter o t so01ci at just. ice into a disciplinary framework 
for themselves. 

8. Glcnn b',hrlrson ?',:er Met.hodology for Economi cs is the most 
sustair ed effort, but se I so William Aiken's contribution for 
an insightt'ul view on the way that. et.hical values are conceptual
zed in the lec isi on pr'ocess. 

9. Among the staindar-d sources frequently cited are Arrow and
 
Hlurwi ez, and lune arot a 'ilfa. Recent eimpirical studies of
 
unicerta irty have addedi a new a element. to the discussion [Tversky
 
ard Kahnm nr , whil Phi ilosophri cal work on uncertainty has
 
stressed p1 i'y appl icat ions Woodin, Elsterl.
 

lO. Perhaps no ()[Iher sul),je.c , has had as long a history of' 
ph i I osoph i (catI re f I ac('t. ionII. I ni add i t, i on to J ef"e rson's- cele brated
 
11111 ri gsI, iert. i F i a ty phi I (sophicat discuss ions oF this issue can
 
be tourndI ,lre rson a " Socqi arid Sol i tJude,i .'' "tFa rssayrming, f7ro Ly 

as well as i hei,too treqel ril, Iy neglecLed works of John Brew
star', especial ly the assayv "The Re levance of the ,jeff ersonian
 
)ream Today." [lr-ewst er, pp. 171--207] Philosophical work on this
 
t.ot)ic (((,i iro es throughout the cr'-rent. farm di tti cuu ties -

I Mon tma rque t .
 

1 1 . 'The l i leralt.ur.e by phi losophers (n this topic is extensive 
and noL. general ly kriown alI)ng agriculture prolessionals. For a 
represerntat. ive i mrtrodueLt ion, see Aiken and ltaFolleL e, and also 
O'Neal. Art. icles on world hunger are nearly standard in inLro
diuu tory et'hic.s LexLbooks, yet there is an almost complete lack of 
dialogue eLween the disci l inary communities of philosophy and 
of agrir ul ture on thiis issue. 

12. Amiong the recent contrilbut, ions are tihe articles by Sara 
Ebenreck, Ba ird (C llicot.t. , and Phillip Shepard. 

13. My consuLtant. Victl)r Pavienko caul. ions lhaL I am optimistic 
in my assessment. of tirhe supply ofr researchers. ('er-Lainly he is 
correct to objec Lhat most. phi losnphi cal ly t.rairtid researchers 
wit.hin acadermia have dlemonstrated l it. tle interest in the back
g rounld researeir needed becomire inrch to coIipe tent. rgr-icultural 
iss les . Two )o i nts shou I d be made in resp)onse , howe ver'. 

First, alLhough the p)rofessional. train ing aid rewar-ds 
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situation in academic philosophy still does not favor theresearcher who wishes to apply philosophical skills to agricul
ture, it is nevertheless fair to say 
 that the situation has beenundergoing steady improvemenrt for nearly t.wo decades. Academic
philosophy reached a height, of detachment in the 1960's. Since
1967, however, phii()sophy (epar'tments 
 have shown a renewed
interest in the r'esear'ch and t.eac hinrg of substantive ethical
issues, includ ing several (such as wor'ld hunger and animalwelfare) t.hat are of direc t relevance to agriculture . t. hasonly been in the last eight to ten years, however, that phi losophe rs have rea ped any p ro f'essional r ~wards For be('omming competantin the empir'ical subject matter of the substant ive issues they

research. Al though the si tuat, ion 
 is s.l 11 lamen table, it. is 
nonethe less i mpr'ov i rg.

Second, there should be ro presumpt i on that. one needs aPh.D. level scholar )V" phi l.osophy or r'e ligion t undertake(
meaningf'ul .stuidy of' the ethi cail, logic l, or )ther broadly
phi losp.h1)L i('l ssiuos (iscussed herein. I do internd to suggest,thtt. (ii ect' ',r i ning in the human i t ies wi 1 1 be an asset, to the re s e archers who undtiertake phi losophical tasks, but ther'e is noreaSO1 Why professional rural social sceit ist.s cannot developthese skil Is. 'The eonst. rcon is, again, thetrint traini ng and rewards 
syst.nem wi t.hi.t n the disoi pl ine, 
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REPORT FROM CONCURRENT OIORKGROUP 1
 

ON 

FAMM, AGRIBUSINS AND CONSUMERS 

Under the leadership of Fred Buttel, this group had a lively,
 
wide-ranging debate on the scope and content of its assigned area; 
the
 
relative emphasis that should be put on problem-solving versus subject matter
 
and discipline-oriented subareas; and the appropriate balance between more
 
aggregate or macro issues versus micro issues and providing help to
 
individuals and families.
 

The subareas chosen for further development of priorities tend to
 
reflect problem areas and subject matter concerns. Nevertheless, there were
 
strong views expressed that the setting of a social science agenda for the
 
years ahead should not ignore the urgent need to improve the capacity of the
 
relevant professions to do problem-solving research and education.
 
Capacity-enhancing needs include improvements in theory and methodology,
 
interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary work, enhancement of data bases and
 
improvements in educational techniques.
 

Concern was expressed that the social sciences not lose sight of their
 
ultimate responsibility to help individuals and families. Even when the
 
problem area to be addressed is of a broad policy nature, it was agreed that
 
it will be improtant to consider carefully the distributive aspects (income,
 
age, race, rural/urban, regional, etc.) of the problem.
 

There was considerable discussion of the issue of information. The
 
discussion resulted in two subareas for future priorities: information and
 
information technology as 
research and education resources; and informatien as
 
a product for constituent use.
 

Most of the subareas include important work co be done by a broad range
 
of social sciences. No attempt was made to spell out the prospective
 
challenges for each of the social sciences for each of 
the subareas. It is a
 
fair observation that the language in which the subareas 
are cast was heavily
 
shaped by agricultural economists.
 

Important Subareas Within Which Priorities Should be Set
 

1. Competitiveness of U.S. Agriculture in Global Markets
 

This topic is deemed urgent because it has implications not
 
only for trade and aggregate economics of U.S. agriculture, but
 
also for the adjustments that regions and rural communities
 
have to face and the well-being of farm and rural people. This
 
is a broad and complex subarea that includes work for most
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rural social sciences. It includes analysis of where U.S.
 
agriculture shakes out in 
the world market under alternative
 
policy and technology scenarios, forces affecting the status
 
and dynamics of U.S. comparative advantages, how
 
competitiveness can be enhanced, how our 
competitive prospects
 
differ by commodities and products, and the implied adjustment
 
pressures for producers of specific commodities, regional
 
resource use, rural people and communities and agribusiness
 
infrastructure. This subarea would also include the
 
development of improved national marketing and trade strategies
 
and analyses of 
the consequences of trade liberalization. Both
 
the global and domestic spatial aspects of competitive
 
adjustments require analysis and understanding of the
 
geopolirizs of those adjustments.
 

2. Agricultural and Food Policy in a Global Economy
 

Topic includes analysis of the origins and consequences of
 
present and alternative farm commodity, food, resource and
 
trade policies, including distributive aspects of these
 
policies. Requires conduct of studies useful 
to formulating
 
policies that achieve stated societal objectives, while
 
minimizing undesirable consequences. Also includes analysis of
 
regulations affecting food supply and costs, demand and trade.
 

3. Performance and Consequences of the Food and Fiber System
 

Performance relates 
to the degree of achievement of a broad
 
array of societal and constituent objectives, including, as
 
examples, efficiency of resource use, distributive equity,
 
environmental enhancement, systemwide resiliency and
 
innovativeness, assurance 
of safe and high quality food at
 
reasonable costs to consumers, and consistency with other
 
national policy objectives. This subarea includes evaluation
 
(transparency) of current performance status, and evaluation of
 
alternative approaches to improving performance. Since
 
performance is measured against other than purely economic
 
criteria, input from most of the 
social sciences is required.
 

Structure of Agriculture and Agribusiness
 

Structure may be a performance criteria for the food and fiber
 
system, but is viewed as 
important enough to break out separately
 
to assure it gets proper attention. This subarea includes
 
understanding the existing and emerging structure, organization and
 
control of the entire agricultural sector, the consequences, and
 
for whom. It also includes understanding what drives structure and
 
structural change, and how those driving forces, and structure,

might be changed to improve system performance. This topic
 
includes resource ownership and control, tenure and access to
 
resource services.
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5. 	 Science and Technology Policy, Technology Assessment, and
 
Productivity
 

This 	is another broad category involving everything from economics
 
to philosophy and values. It includes understanding what drives
 
technological development and change, economic and social
 
consequences of present, emerging and prospective technologies

(including information technologies), linkages of technology and
 
productivity changes to competitiveness, implications for
 
organization, location, and control of production and marketing and
 
for consequent pressures on 
institutioas, and identification of
 
winners and losers. Is science and technology policy always
 
structure neutral?
 

6. 	 Food Consumption: Demand, Sociocultural Inf tences, and Nutrition
 
and Health Consequences 

This 	 subarea includes understanding of food consumption patterns,
habits and preferences as well as food quality, safety and human 
nutrition. The forL-2r includes determination of all economic, 
cultural and other factors affecting food consumption and demand, 
and the dynamics of those factors. The latter (food quality,
safety and nutrition) includes understanding food/health 
relationships, regulatory assessments and linkages back to food 
demand. The subarea also includes impl1ications of how changes in 
demand and consumpti.on patterns affect demand for farm commodities 
and agribu;iness services and ultimately jobs 	and resource use. 

7. 	 Effective Information/Knowledge Delivery and Utilization 

This 	 topic includes education and enhancement of all constituent 
groups' abilities to determine their information needs, acquire

information and 
process it to make decisions more consistent with
 
their enlightened self-interests. Includes public policy 
education and new, innovative Information/intelligence delivery

systems in addition to Improved traditional systems. May require 
research to better understand information use and decisionmaking 
processes. Includes providing information/understanding to those 
who set the rules that govern performance as well as to those who 
are the a-Lua1 performers (farmers, businesses, households, etc.).
The topic also includes more effective identification of users and 
their information needs. 

8. 	 Information Systems, Improved Data Bases, and Information Property 
Rights 

Includes improved statistics on agriculture, the food and fiber
 
system, and farm and rural households; design and use of modern 
information systems; understanding of impacts of modern information 
systems on rural and social science institutions, and property
 
rights in information and software.
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9. Agriculture, Natural Resources and the Environment
 

The subarea includes development of farming systems, technology,
 
policies and institutions that assure protection of land and water
 
resources and environmental quality for assuring health and safety,
 
higher quality of life, and preservation of future production
 
capacity. Includes water quality water use, 
soil erosion, land 
use, protection of open space, air quality, and wildlife 
preservation. -isexamples. Natural resource preservation includes 
preservation of genetic resources, wildlife species, aud the 
spatial openness and integrity of farmland. 

10. Quality of Farm and Rural Fimily Life
 

This subarea focuf;s on rural households and their needs. The 
topic includes, at the aggregate level, more basic data on what is 
happening to farm and rural families including data on stress, 
satisfaction, time expenditures, access to social services, social 
indicators, etc. For individuals and families, needs include 
family counse-ling and adjustment assistance (sometimes finanlial, 
but often counseling).
 

Recommendations for the Second Conference
 

The group felt that it was Important that each broad area have a 
coordinator to: keep progress going for all the subareas; assure
 
comprehensive covereage while minimizing overlap within the area; 
assure
 
development of adequate materials; and assure adequate communication among all 
the scientists involved prior to and during the second conference. Those 
present also debated alternative ways to group the subject matter into broad 
areas and concluded that the present four areas were as good as any we could 
suggest. The area descriptions might be enhanced to point out that "Farmers, 
Agribusiness and Consumers" is a sectoral approach, while "Natural and Rural 
Communitv Resources and the Environment, and Their Uses" deals primarily with 
the spatial or territorial dimensions of 
our overall problem universe. It was
 
agreed that international issues probably deserved special attention but would 
require close coordinition with the sectoral and spatial groups to assure 
proper coverage of the integration of domestic and global 
economic/social/polItIcal system while avoiding duplication. Again, this 
concern supports having strong area coordinators. 

Finally, while the group did not spend much time on the question of 
whether additional "think" papers should be commissioned, the following 
suggestions were offered as possibilities: 
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o Science and technology policy and assessment
 

o Information
 

o Competitiveness of 
regions and nations as an area of research and
 
education
 

o Human ecology
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REPORT FROM CONCURRENT WORKGROUP 2
 

ON 

NATURAL AND RURAL COMMUNITY RESOURCES
 

AND THE ENVIRONMENT AND THEIR USERS
 

We have developed eight subareas, described below. 
The workgroup initially

developed a list of 48 individual subjects and problems which we then
 
collected into eight categories of relative homogeneity. The scope and
complexity of the different subareas differ greatly. 
There was ro effort to
 
assign relative priorities to the subareas.
 

Subarea 1 -- Conservation and Use of Land and Water Resources
 

A. Land use: preservation and development decisions
 

o Origins of attitudes toward rural land 
use (zoning, development,
 
property rights)
 

o Effectiveness of voluntary versus regulatory land use policies
 

o Unanticipated effects of voluntary versus 
regulatory land use
 
policies
 

o 
Role of market and nonmarket forces
 

o Planning and decision making processes
 

B. Soil conservation
 

o Voluntary versus regulatory policies
 

o 
Marketing strategies for conservation
 

o Attitude-behavior linkages and the role of stewardship
 

o 
Social and economic impacts of off-site erosion
 

o 
Behavior and attitudes regarding conservation tillage (e.g. use of
 
pesticides)
 

o 
Role of market and nonmarket forces
 

C. Water quality and quantity
 

o Social definition of the resource
 

o Social and economic impacts of changes in water quality and 
use
 

o Evolving institutions, shaping the pattern of water use
 

o 
Role of market and nonmarket forces
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Subarea 2 -- Development Strategies for Rural Communities and Areas
 

A. 	Economic development and local resources
 

o 	Human capital formation
 

o 	Manufacturing
 

o 	Amenities, tourists, retirees
 

o 	Rural entrepreneuralship
 

o 	Disadvantaged groups, transfer payments
 

o 	Rural labor markets
 

B. 	Relationships among local, area, national and global economies
 

o 	Regional impacts of fiscal and monetary policy
 

o 	Financial deregulation
 

o 	Changes in health programs, income assistance and related programs
 

o 	Systems of places -- urban/rural
 

C. 	Local government administration and infrastructure
 

o 	Rural tax base and local government
 

o 	Adjusting to a declining base
 

o 	New rural elites -- voluntarism
 

o 	Local environmental management
 

o 	Civic participation
 

Subarea 3 -- Valuation of Natural Resource Systems 

A. 	Role of and validity of benefit/cost analysis in public decisions on
 
natural resource use
 

o 	Benefit/cost as conceptual paradigm for choice, organizing
 
information, extension of logical positivism
 

o 	Benefit/cost as technique, rules for use. Its role in incremental
 
policy process, non-rational world of government decisionmaking.
 

o 	Ethical implications of using B/C in public choice. Some impacts
 
better measured, get priority.
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B. 	Technical measurement questions
 

o Nonmarket valuation of natural systems
 

o 
Hedonic pricing, contingent valuation, inferential techniques
 

C. 	Ri. that technical "progress" may permanently destroy natural systems
 
(bio-diversity, co-evolution, optimum demand)
 

Subarea 4 -- Institutioral Design and Analysis
 

A. 	Alternative means for organizing response to conflicts.
 

B. 	Alternative rules for information generation and presentation.
 

C. 	Various incentives to affect public and private behavior.
 

Subarea 5 --
Natural Resource Commodities
 

This subarea involves traditional questions of production,management,
 
marketing of saleable, off-site commodities from natural resource systems.

In this area questions are raised about tradeoffs and behavior in
 
extractive, saleable commodities, and other resource sources, such as
 
wildlife habitat, aesthetics, and clean air in rural areas.
 

A. 	Forestry: forest products, timber on 
public and private lands.
 

B. 	Fisheries
 

C. 	Mining/Minerals
 

Subarea 6 -- Resource Information Systems: Design, Development, Management,
 
and Evaluation
 

Resource information is a basis for decisions on 
land and water use,

environmental protection, taxation ownership and transfer. 
The need for
 
timely, accurate, consistent information is increasing. The technical
 
capacity to generate data 
is also increasing as are problems cf consistency,

quality, distribution of cost, 
access and control. Information technology
 
is affecting persons, communities, institutions,and jurisdictions.
 

Social scientists working with engineers, lawyers, systems, analysts and
 
officials can assess impacts and recommend solutions to problems of design,

management, and policy. 
In the longer run social scientists can foster
 
interdisciplinary relations and create subdisciplines to conduct research,
 
develop curricula, and extend knowledge to users, commercial enterprise, and
 
governments.
 

Research may include effects of resource information systems on local
 
government decisions, social structures, distribution of benefits and costs,
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privacy, welfare of specific groups, location of rural industry, structure
 
of local and state government.
 

A. 	Impact of computerized land data base on local government decision
 
processes (political science).
 

B. 	Does the resource data base enhance community cohesiveness, change
 
status of individuals, or separate into castes? (sociology)
 

C. 	Is it possible to identify a demand 
(supply) function for information?
 
(economics)
 

D. 	Can we identify a benefit/cost relationship for specific information
 

products? (economics)
 

E. 	Privacy (political science, sociology, psychology)
 

F. 	Marketing information (sociology, economics)
 

Subarea 7 -- Structuring Effective Research
 

A. 	Linking other actors into the agricultural research system: The 1980
 
land grant colleges/non land grant universities-public and
 
private/private sector industrial research
 

B. 	Achieving a user oriented delivery system
 

C. 	Organizing an effective research structure of social science research
 

D. 	Financing and coordinating research
 

E. 	Getting social scientists to cooperate
 

F. 	Evaluation of disciplinary, subject matter, problem solving research
 

Subarea 8 -- Risk and Regulatory Policy
 

A. 	Risk assessment and criteria
 

B. 	Regulatory rule making
 

C. 	Regulatory policy
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REPORT FROM CONCURRENT VORKGROUP 3
 

ON 

INTERNATIONAL AFAIRS
 

Participants
 

The discussion group on international affairs consisted of Jimmye
 

Hillman, Chairman; Tom Carroll; Billy DeValt; Gary Hansen; Don Paarlberg;
 

Margaret Sarles; Bud Stanton; Paul Thompson; and Ed Rossmiller, rapporteur.
 

Perspective
 

Discussion of the scope and perspective necessary to establish the
 

broad categories of research needed in the international arena led to
 

dropping development from the title of this discussion group. The title
 

thus went from international development and affairs to simply inter

national affairs. 
The original title placed undue emphasis on the develop

ment aspects of international activity relative to the other important
 

dimensions including trade and international finance.
 

A second issue related to the need for addressing not only the
 

research dimension but also the teaching or curriculum dimension and the
 

extension or public affairs dimension of international affairs to develop a
 

broad and balanced approach. The main reason this became important was the
 

view that international is no longer, if it ever was, a separate and
 

distinct area that can be juxtaposed against teaching, research, and exten

sion.
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The rationale for this position is as follows. Particularly during
 

the 1970s an irreversible internationalization of agriculture took place.
 

The U.S. agricultural sector came to rely heavily on the international
 

market for a significant portion of its income. Moreover, rural communi

ties throughout both the capital and goods markets in which they partici

pate have become part of an integrated open economy. This subjects them to
 

forces exerted by events and policy shifts at national and global political
 

economy levels.
 

Social science research teaching and extension programs throughout the
 

land-grant university system must adapt to this new and continuing reality.
 

The international political and economic dimensions and linkages need to be
 

accounted and included as an integral part of the research agenda, the
 

curriculum and the extension program, particularly the public policy
 

education dimension of the latter.
 

This imperative has major implications for the organizational struc

ture in land-grant universities, especially for colleges of agriculture.
 

The question must be raised as to the present and future adequacy of the
 

solution taken in the past of appending an international program 'o stand
 

in forced parallel to the tradition research teaching and extension
 

components of agricultural colleges in the land-grant university system.
 

Given the impossibility of separating the domestic and international
 

dimensions of problems and issues particularly in the policy area, and
 

given the large proportion of foreign graduate students in many social
 

science programs, particularly agricultural economics, the international
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dimension must be integrated into all aspects of the university's program
 

when and where appropriate.
 

This suggests that the international dimension is more important than
 

is indicated by an international programs dimension in the College of
 

Agriculture paralleling the research, teaching and extension functions.
 

This is not to say that the international program function should be done
 

away with entirely. Rather it should be redefined along with the
 

integration of the international dimension into the ongoing programs. 
The
 

redefinition of the role of international programs should include
 

facilitating the spread of the international component within the other
 

programs and to provide a catalytic role in helping to incorporate course
 

work and other experiences in the curriculum that develops a cultural and
 

substantive sensitivity 
to a changing international environment within
 

which U.S. agriculture performs, and of which U.S. rural communities are a
 

part.
 

The group considering the international affairs research agenda
 

therefore recommends that those participants concerned with administr.tive
 

and funding strategies in the second phase of the SSAAP work specifically
 

address the issue of integration of the international component into the
 

research, teaching, and extension program of 
the land-grant universities,
 

with particular emphasis on the Colleges of Agriculture.
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The International Affairs Research Agenda
 

The issues agenda for research needs and approaches under the SSAAP
 

conference taxonomy for the component entitled international affairs
 

includes the 
following general categories and subheadings.
 

The two major areas of emphasis in international affairs are trade and
 

economic development, thus the two major headings--The Political Economy of
 

Agricultural Trade and Development Processes and Economic Assistance. 
A
 

third heading, Multi-Level Food and Agricultural Data Systems highlights
 

the fact that data and information deficiencies are severe enough in the
 

international affairs arena that special consideration needs to be given to
 

their improvement as a specific and separable topic.
 

The first level sub-headings (A, B, C, etc.) under the three major
 

headings indicate the broad areas of research emphasis that in the view of
 

the International Affairs discussion group represent 
the most pressing set
 

of issues. 
The second level subheadings (1, 2, 3, etc.) are illustrative
 

examples of more 
specific topics of research of importance given the
 

present and likely future state of international agricultural trade and
 

global economic development affecting agricultural sectors and rural
 

communities.
 

I. The Political Economy of Agricultural Trade
 

A. Competitiveness and comparative advantage.

Factors affecting the global supply and demand for agricultural
 
commodities, including the international market
 

1. Production, supply and excess supply elasticities
 
2. Demand and excess demand elasticities (RD and US)

3. Price transmission elasticities
 
4. Domestic agricultural and trade policies
 
5. Institutions - Parastatal, state trading
 
6. Technology
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Elasticity of trade with respect 
to growth.
 

B. In'idence, causes and impacts of 
trade protection and trade
 
liberalization
 

1. 	Political factors (flexibilities, rigidities, social objec
tives)
 

2. 	Measurement and monitoring instruments
 
3. 	Velfare gains and losses
 
4. 	Mecbanisms
 
5. 	Negotidtion strategies and packages
 

C. 	Macroeconomic and international finance linkages
 

1. 	Monetary and fiscal policies
 
2. 	Exchange rates
 
3. 	International capital flows and debt
 
4. 	International institutions: 
 role, rules and adequacy
 

a. GATT - trade
 
b. IMF - finance
 
c. IBRD - development
 

II. Development Processes and Economic Assistance
 

A. Agriculture under Alternative Political Philosophies
 

1. 	The Geo-politics of Economic Assistance
 
2. 	International and cross-cultural social accounting methodo

logies and philosophies
 

B. 
Plant and Animal Genetic Resources and Protection
 

1. 	Intellectual property rights - patent rights

2. 	Development of alternative crops

3. 
Multinational ethics and involvement in international agri

cultural development
 
4. 	Protection, regulation, productivity and human health.
 

C. 	People Resources, Environment and Development
 

1. 	Labor/land ratios
 
2. 	Resources management (fragile lands, rater, desertification.
 

tropical forests, pastoralism.

3. 	Land use patterns - causes and consequeaces
 
4. 	Labor mobility and migration

5. 	Food, Nutrition and Health 
- Adequacy and Regulation
 
6. 	Rural - urban links
 

a. employment
 
b. resource use
 
c. population, family planning, rural development
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d. nutrition, health, productivity, agricultural production
 

e. energy sources and uses
 

D. Social Impacts of Food Aid and Technology Transfer
 

1. Impacts of economic assistance, including in agriculture, on
 
economic development and growth
 

2. Self-sufficiency, Food Security, Self-Reliance
 
3. Benefits and Costs of Food Aid
 

E. Institutions
 

1. Farmer organizations
 
2. Research-Education-Extension links and organization
 
3. Diffusion and innovation of technology
 
4. International organizations
 
5. Land tenure patterns
 

III. Multi-level Food and Agricultural Data Systems
 

A. Data needs
 
B. Measurement statistics, concepts, techniques
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REPORT FROM CONCURRENT WORKGROUP 4
 

ON 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND FUNDING STRATEGIES
 

Under the leadership of G. E. Klonglan, Chairman of the
 

Department of Sociology and Anthropology at Iowa State
 

University, the group quickly recognized that 
they were concerned
 

with both (1) administrative and 
funding strategies for the rural
 

social. sciences and basic social science disciplines with respect
 

to agriculture and 
(2) needed research on administrative
 

arrangements and strategies and funding for 
the rural social
 

sciences and the basic social sciences. Consequently, this
 

report is broken into two parts, the first of which deals with
 

adminisLrative and funding strategies and the second with the
 

research needed on the adiitr istration and funding of 
the rural
 

social sciences and of basic social science disciplinarian6
 

working on agriculturally related topics.
 

The future of rural social science will depend in large part
 

on the future administrative structures of universities.
 

Because of funding constraints over 
the past several years,
 

most colleges of agriculture, agricultural experiment stations
 

and extension services are 
undergoing downsizing exercises
 

(frequently called strategic planning exercises). 
 University and
 

college level administrators are 
seeking ways to optimize program
 

effectiveness with fewer 
resources. This involves such
 

considerations as eliminating or 
merging programs, departments or
 

colleges.
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It was also recognized that the general subject of
 

administrative and funding strategies would increase in relative
 

importance for SSAAP as we proceed from the first to the second
 

and third conferences, the last of which will focus on
 

administrators and funders of agricultural research.
 

I. Administrative and Funding Strategies
 

Each of the following major topics (designated with capital
 

letters) should be considered as a separate topic to be
 

considered by discussion groups at the second SSAAP conference -

sub-topics are indicated with Arabic numerals. The group
 

recognized, of course, that as the second conference is designed
 

and implemented, the Executive Committee and Advisory Board will
 

have to consolidate, coordinate, even eliminate and, in some
 

instances, add sections to those suggested by this group as the
 

program.
 

A. 	Alternative models for organizing rural social science
 

research and knowledge distribution and utilization at
 

university, experiment station, center, governmental agency
 

and institute levels. Many universities are considering new
 

ways to organize their academic/research/extension
 

programs. Many different ideas are being discussed and
 

implemented. We believe it is important to identify and
 

describe the various organizational arrangements that are
 

being considered. This would include explicit statements of
 

the rationale for alternative administrative structures to
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facilitate discipline, problem solving and subject matter
 

research.
 

1. Future rural social science departmental structures.
 

There are currently many different organizational
 

structures for rural social sciences in colleges of
 

agriculture. These include separate departments of
 

agricultural economics and rural sociology; combined
 

agricultural economics and rural sociology, combined
 

agricultural economics and economics departments (and
 

similarly combined rural sociology and sociology
 

departments), as well as other combinations. There are
 

some interdisciplinary social science departments.
 

The future academic homes of rural social scientists
 

needs thorough analysis. Should the separate rural
 

social science departments be merged with their basic
 

discipline department (agricultural economics to
 

economics, rural sociology to sociology, etc.)? Should
 

all rural social scientists be in one (expanded)
 

department to include agricultural economists, rural
 

sociologists, political scientists, agricultural
 

historians, rural geographers, socio-cultural
 

anthropologists, etc.
 

We need to assess the advantages and disadvantages
 

of alternative administrative structures to effectively
 

carry out future teaching, research and extension
 

functions.
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2. 	Should social scientists in colleges of agriculture be
 

structurally related with social scientists in colleges
 

of human ecology/home economics? Should social science
 

programs in agriculture/home economics be merged? Should
 

new 	colleges with new names be created for rural social
 

scientists?
 

3. 	How should rural social scientists structurally relate to
 

social scientists in business schools? Many business
 

schools are focusing on the same problems as agricultural
 

economists and rural sociologists. Are there separate
 

domains or duplication?
 

4. 	What organizational structures are needed to integrate
 

rural social scientists with technical agriculture
 

faculty? Should centers and institutes play a more
 

prominent role in fostering interdisciplinary research
 

teams? Should station directors exercise more control
 

over research projects in order to foster
 

interdisciplinary research?
 

5. 	Should agricultural experiment stations become
 

university-wide research units no longer administered as
 

the primary domain of agricultural and home economics
 

colleges?
 

6. 	To what extent should there be new interstate programs
 

involving the rural social scientists? If downsizing
 

occurs, do we need more multistate or regional centers of
 

expertise? What should the criteria be for establishing
 

new multistate centers or institutes? What division of
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labor strategies are most workable and need 
to be given
 

priority attention?
 

B. Managing Public/Private Research Linkages for Rural Social
 

Scientists
 

The ramifications of increased linkages between
 

universities and private companies especially as 
they relate
 

to biotechnology and other technical fields, need to be
 

assessed for social scientists.
 

Are there opportunities for 
rural social scientists to
 

participate on interdisciplinary teams that joint
are 


public/private ventures? 
Are potential social/economic/legal
 

problems so important as 
to warrant increased involvement of
 

social scientists in future activities?
 

C. 	 Obtaining Administrative Capacity and Flexibility
 

Universities 
are faced with many new challenges, but
 

have little if any flexibility in budgets initiate new
to 


program thrusts. Universities are considering many different
 

ideas as 	to how to initiate new programs. It is important
 

that rural social scientists think through the ramifications
 

of several university-wide policy options on 
rural social
 

science programming. These include:
 

1. Changing the tenure appointment base of faculty from
 

12 months to 9 months.
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2. 	Hiring a certain portion of faculty on term contracts to
 

work on a specific problem or subject matter. (Perhaps
 

tenure, in its current sense, should be eliminated,
 

especially given elimin~ation of retirement age limits for
 

faculty in seven years)?
 

3. 	 Encouraging the development of research entrepreneurs to
 

establish special programs either inside or outside the
 

university expanding soft money resources.
 

4. 	 Encouraging faculty to do more special interest
 

consulting.
 

5. 	Creation of endowed chairs. How many will be for rural
 

social scientists? Will these chairs be fore
 

disciplinary, subject matter and problem solving
 

purposes?
 

D. 	 Evaluation and Recognition for Problem Solving and Subject
 

Matter Excellence. Special administrative problems are
 

associated with evaluating and awarding problem solving and
 

subject matter research by social scientists and defining
 

what constitutes excellence for social scientists in doing
 

this kind of research. The group was concerned with the need
 

to widen the range of participation of social scientists in
 

problem solving and subject matter resuarch and of doing this
 

in such a way as to promote career development while
 

maintaining the academic freedom so essential for effective
 

research, teaching, extension, advising, consulting and
 

administering.
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Obtaining promotion and tenure for faculty who do
 

primarily problem solving or 
subject matter research or work
 

in extension is a problem at many universities. Many rural
 

social scientists work on problem solving and subject matter
 

projects.
 

Efforts are 
needed to clearly articulate the role of
 

subject matter and problem solving functions in
 

universities. When subject matter and problem solving
 

activities are truly an 
explicit mission of a university as
 

they now are 
in land grant colleges of agriculture, faculty
 

evaluations for promotion and 
tenure should recognize
 

excellence in carrying out 
these functions. This includes
 

these types of work in both domestic and international
 

settings.
 

1. 	Specific considerations: widening the range of social
 

science participation in agricultural colleges.
 

2. 
The 	need for increased participation from agricultural
 

historians, political scientists, anthropologists, humen
 

ecologists, geographers, philosophers, and others,
 

generates a number of key issues:
 

(a) 	Can we persuade top-of-the-line professionals in the
 

field to participate with us on agriculture issues?
 

(b) 	Can we persuade university administrators (and state
 

and federal funding sources) that these fields have
 

something useful to offer agriculture and rural
 

life?
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(c) 	Can these individuals be guaranteed that they can
 

function according to professional standards (and be
 

free from possible external pressures)?
 

(d) 	Can they be guaranteed access to records they need
 

to see to study key issues? An example here would
 

be the study of the relationship between colleges of
 

agriculture and its clients. These could
 

potentially be very controversial. The historian or
 

anthropologist must be able to report what they
 

find, even if it may be somewhat embarrassing to the
 

university.
 

E. 	Human Caoital Strategies
 

1. 	Restructuring Graduate Education in Rural Social Sciences
 

Given the increasing need to create
 

multidisciplinary teams to focus on the complex problems
 

of today, we believe that rural social science graduate
 

programs should be reviewed for adequacy and
 

appropriateness. Considerations should be given to the
 

breadth of social science training, perhaps to requiring
 

different rural sociologists to include the other social
 

sciences and philosophy in their programs of stuJy.
 

Similar expectations would be created for students in the
 

basic social science disciplines expecting to apply their
 

expertise in agriculture.
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Given the likelihood of significant technological,
 

institutional and human capacity advances, there will be
 

increased demand for social and economic impact
 

assessment of new technologies, institutional changes and
 

human capital development. Graduate educators need to
 

address how the Master's and Ph.D. Programs prepare rural
 

social scientists to be effective members of
 

interdisciplinary teams of biological, physical and
 

social scientists. (Perhaps biological and physical
 

science graduate programs will also need to incorporate
 

social science knowledge and perspectives in their
 

graduate programs.)
 

Special attention needs to be given to types of
 

social science graduate education different universities
 

will provide in the future. There may need to be a
 

greater division of labor among graduate schools in the
 

future. 
 A few may educate (train) primarily discipline
 

oriented scientists, whereas more may need to emphasize
 

multidisciplinary efforts. 
 Regional (and national)
 

efforts are needed to 
assess whether or not all
 

universities with Ph.D. programs need them. 
 Perhaps some
 

departments can be known for excellence in broad applied
 

research and service and/or undergraduate programs,
 

whereas others may stress more narrow disciplinary
 

excellence in education. 
An effort to establish a new
 

division of labor based on excellence may actually
 

improve the overall quality of higher education compared
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to the present situation where most schools try to
 

emulate each other.
 

2. Restructuring the Rural Social Science Mix in Colleges of
 

Agricultural Through Teaching Assignments.
 

Undergraduate education in college of agriculture is
 

undergoing a thorough review at most universities.
 

Declining enrollments, changing occupational
 

opportunities, the internationalization of agriculture,
 

changing technology and other factors have stimulated an
 

assessment of what should be modern undergraduate
 

curricula in colleges of agriculture.
 

Much attention should be given to the role of an
 

undergraduate agricultural degree. Should it provide
 

more of a broader-based "liberal arts" education and less
 

of a (narrow) technical degree? Should the master's
 

degree become the accepted specialization degree in
 

technical arenas?
 

At the undergraduate level, should colleges of
 

agriculture hire philosophers, geographers, political
 

scientists, agricultural historians, anthropologists and
 

others to broaden the understanding of agriculture and
 

rural life as we prepare to enter the 21st Century.
 

Staffing innovations that some universities have
 

experimented with should be evaluated and considered by
 

other schools.
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F. Building Political Power Bases for Rural 
Social Sciences:
 

Bachelor's graduates, professional master's, leadership
 

training, public service, extension. etc.
 

There ib i need for 
the rural social sciences to build a
 

more effective power base at 
state and national levels. 
 The
 

rural social 
scientists have not historically had the natural
 

constituencies that animal and plant scientists have had with
 

commodity and other farm organizations.
 

Generally, rural 
social scientists have not 
devoted much
 

time to develop meaningful linkages with important rural and
 

non-farm rural groups. 
 Historically, agricultural economist
 

have developed clientele groups among farm record keepers,
 

cooperative organizations, commodity groups 
(dairy, cotton,
 

tobacco, horticulture, etc.) governmental officials 
(federal,
 

state, local, international), 
farm credit agencies (public,
 

private and parastatal), 
and land grant administrators. More
 

recently, rural sociologists have been successful in
 

developing clientele relationships with land grant extension
 

service and experiment station groups. 
 Internationally,
 

agricultural economists and, 
to a lesser extent, rural
 

sociologists and anthropologists have been successful in
 

developing meaningful clientele relationships.
 

By meaningful we mean constituencies who understa id the
 

role that 
rural social sciences 
can play in solving the
 

problems of agriculture, rural America 
(and the world). Some
 

members of these constituencies should understand the
 

concepts, models and methods of 
rural social scientists.
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Most ot the contemporary problems of agriculture and
 

rural areas have major political, social, geographic, and
 

economics and will therefore be solved in part by utilizing
 

the knowledge base of rural social scientists. Often (too
 

often) we hear that the solution is to be a "technological
 

fix," e.g., developing a new biotech or electronic (physical)
 

innovation will solve the problem. too often such new
 

technologies have failed to solve problems for many people
 

and communities.
 

Rural social scientists need to identify relevant
 

constituencies and build links with them. We believe there
 

are many possible individuals and organizations that could
 

help speak on our behalf. Thee include our former
 

undergraduate students who have taken our classes or majored
 

in our fields and who are now in key positions. Similarly,
 

graduates of our professional master's programs are often in
 

key business, government and education positions.
 

Participants in our many special short courses (on
 

leadership, finance, markeLing, policy, etc.) at state and
 

local levels have benefitted from our research and knowledge
 

base and should be supportive of our programs. There are
 

many public service groups who have utilized our work
 

extensively. These include the National Governors
 

Association, Council on State Governments, National
 

Conference of State Legislatures, National Industry - State
 

Agricultural Research Committee, Council of State Policy and
 

Planning agencies, National Association of State Development
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Agencies, National Association of Counties, and the National
 

Association of Towns and Townships.
 

Rural social scientists also need to 
take a more active
 

role in state and national legislative processes. We need to
 

better understand how these processes work and how we can
 

provide timely information to both authorizing and
 

appropriations committees. 
 We need to present our own rural
 

social science needs 
in these same forums.
 

G. Summary
 

Rural social scientists need to give increased attention
 

to alternative human capital strategies for the beginning of
 

the 21st Century. We need to reassess our undergraduate and
 

graduate curriculum and program and communicate our needs to
 

relevant constituencies.
 

H. Funding Strategies
 

It was felt that special groups at the second conference
 

should address the following topics having to 
do with funding
 

of rural social science and agriculturally related basic
 

social science research.
 

1. 
Attention should be given to Federal funding strategies
 

and levels for problem solving, subject matter and
 

disciplinary research in the ERS, CSRS and the CSES. 
 In
 

this connection, consideration should be given to 
the
 

roles of ESCOP, ECOP, NASULGC, NASCARR, the Joint
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Council, Congressional offices and their staffs as well
 

as COSSA.
 

2. 	Attention should be given to the special support,
 

facilities and services needs for social science research
 

in universities and agricultural experiment stations. By
 

way of elaboration, it is noted that the support service
 

and facilities needed in the social sciences are
 

substantially different than those needed by the
 

biological and physical agricultural sciences and that,
 

further, the majority of agricultural experiment station
 

directors are not experienced in using or providing such
 

support, facilities and services.
 

3. 	The problems associated with state funding of the rural
 

social sciences and agriculturally related research of
 

the basic social sciences should be specifically
 

addressed. Increasingly, agricultural research support
 

comes from state governments. Often such support is most
 

readily available and most easily earned by addressing
 

specific problems of specific interest to state
 

legislators and governors.
 

4. 	Private sector funding of social science research
 

relevant for agriculture. By and large, the social
 

sciences do not receive substantial support from private
 

sector agencies. However, there are opportunities in
 

this area which should be explored at the second SSAAP
 

conference.
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II. Needed Research on the Administration, Funding and
 

Conduct of Rural Social Science and Agriculturally
 

Relevant Basic Social Science, Education, Research
 

Structures and Information Delivery Systems
 

The concurrent group felt 
that needed research could be
 

organized under the following headings:
 

A. Education. This group can 
very well be combined with the
 

above mentioned groups having 
to do with the formation of
 

social science human capital. It was thought that attention
 

should be given to 
educational goals and philosophy, the
 

history of social science education, the organization and
 

administration of social science, education, funding,
 

curriculum problems at 
b-'th graduate and undergraduate
 

levels, clientele groups and finally, its impact.
 

B. Research on the administration, conduct and funding of social
 

science research. 
 Under this heading, goals and priorities,
 

history and philosophy, techniques, the organization of
 

sociological, economic and 
political agricultural research,
 

research mdnagement and organization vis-a-vis disciplinary,
 

subject matter and problems solving research, research
 

processes and dynamics, and impacts and consequences of
 

social science research relevant for agriculture.
 

C. Information or 
knowledge delivery and utilization. By way of
 

elaboration, the group felt that attention should be given to
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theories concerning these processes, intra-organizational
 

problems involving the administration of knowledge, delivery
 

and utilization systems, inter-organizational issues
 

involving clients and the structural relationships among
 

different organizations, techniques and data bases used and
 

finally, impacts and consequences.
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